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IT CURES! 
rrccwsM 

BTSSSSSKSWIB 
""      DANA'S 
SARSAPARILLA. 

DANA'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

.*' 

The poorest man on earth 
can afford to have the best 
salt. 

Worcester 
Salt 

The richest man on earth 
cannot afford to have any 
other,   i , 
Nash, WhlUn & Co., New York. 

POMP'S 
\J   Commercial 

College 
New Pupils Admitted at Any Time. 

THIS iniiiiminn haa a reputation for thnrouiro- 
■*■ neia, rKBCllcallty. and originality of fifty 

yearn' standing, and ri-fcrs to 17,000 pant pupili. 
Annual Proapcctua, containing list of itudicn and 

trnni, togrthrr with a beautiful colored calciidai 
for I!MJ, mailed Tree upon application.    Addreaa, 

C. I. COMER, Principal, 
006 Washington St., (Oor. Baavcb St.) 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Indigestion. 
H0BSF0RDS Acid/hosphate. 

Promotes digestion with- 
out Injury and thereby re- 
lieves diseases caused by 
Indigestion of the food. The 
best remedy for headache 
proceeding from a disorder- 
ed stomach. 

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cenh 
tn stamp*. Kuiuiufd Cheiiik&l «*** 
Ilovideiite. R. L 

y MEDICINAL^; 
•*4r- AND -*-*- 

'TOILET SOAPS-N 
PUREST A"" BEST. 

.ENTIRELY FREE, 
 TROMALL  
.ANIMAL FATS, 

..AND ARTIFICIAL. 
/ COLORING 

flf COMBINATION of pure Petroleum 
J*- and Ultra OIL Contains all of their 
healing properties. Uuriralled for Medi- 
cinal and Toile* uie. (ilvea a amoothneaa 
and aoftneaa to the akin not obtained by 
any other preparation. Guarantttd to cure 
all akin dlieaaei that can be raached by 
external application.    Ustd by Pbymiciant. 

All dealer! bare ft. 
The Barney Co.. Boston, Mas*. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals 
%f      ere  used  In  the 
■9 preparation of 

W. BAKEK&CO.'S 

ilflreakfastCocoa 
-hlrh   1*   ab*aln1ti;t 
pare and tolublr. 

Uhmnartthnnthrretlm** 
lae.iri-nyfA uf t'oi-on miaeit 
wlih march. Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and is far more, r.-o- 

imj lett thar — 
ana,    nourifh 

Sold fcrd'orera eterjwhera. 

Vf. BAKZfi & CO., Dorcheiter, Vast. 

.awn nee ' American 

UWHBSOK, MASS. 

ELY'S    CATACTHH 
CREAM BAIIYI 

<J1< SDHPS the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allava  Pain and 

'iflaill|l)llt,OU. 

Heals the anrca, 
■■"il ■ tlta sense 

Hi   Taste   and 
SJMO, 

TRY THE CURE. RAY-EEVER 
A   part'slu U ipplled Into each nnatrll and|1* 

4 fa-able   1'rliu ■ octal* aUiriiss-i'ai'a; by mall 
J{I.l.ie,!,«irl« 

KLY.   RIIMPII1 BS, 08 Wtrrea St.,KowY(.rk. 
Ilio-I U[>'.'H 

Subscribed Amrleii 
hi, Clean 

•eway; Olvei.aH the newa in a gnod 
• liable atylaand it a perfect home newa* 

'olivaretfby Cirrlar. 
l'"'(   .* Only 25iCcntn Month, 

Mayor Mack'i Piusncisl Record. 
 a>. 

The statement that ihe city during 
Mr. Mack's administration received a 
large euna from the l'.uilk Mills in set- 
ticme: t of buck tuxes' which were in 
dispute and that thin helped hi a keep 
down tin1 tax rate is entirely without 
foundation. The Pncillc Mills taxes 
were always paid on lime and iho city 
had the money. The suit*, by the Milli 
were to tecover back from tlie city the 
taxes so paid and did not affect the city 
finances in any way. 

The other statement that under his 
adminftjtration large amounts yr land 
were sold and the proceeds were used 
to save t.txa;ion amounts to little more. 
During the two years of Mack's admin- 
istration, as appears fron the auditors' 
repo'ts, the city recoiv< d from the sale 
ofland, 814,854.53. This for the two 
years would be almost 23 cents en the 
taxes. Hut even thlsjs not the whole 
of the maltpr. Every year more or less 
land is sold and while the sales under 
Mr. Mack's administration were larger 
than usual, the matter produced hardly 
a perceptible influence ou the tax rate. 
Taking the two year* together it would 
be far mure than balanced by the loss 
of all license fees for the first year, 
which amounted to more than 930,000 
at.the rates then charged. 

OUR NEXT MAYOR. 

Hon. Alvin £. Mack is Growing in 

Strength Every Day, 

The People art Tired 0/ Baekleu Waste 

[and Incapacity. 

Proved by Experience. 

Last spring, after a warm contest 

the town of Medford voted uo-hcenne. 

having wearied of the presence of the 

saloons. Next month IE wilt hold its 

llrst election as a city. According to 

the Medfoid Mercury, the town hast 

successfully survived the loss of tini 

saloons. In an editorial on the subjects 

it urges '.he voters to couliuue the juoj' 

license reign under the uew condlti5li| 

erf affairs.    It says: 

'The change from a town to a city 

government brings the contest over uo- 

license before our citizens twice in a 

single year. When the vote was taken 

last March the voice of our citizens was 

decidedly and decisively for no-license. 

Sever before in the history of Medford 

did the f i len is of no-license ohtiin such 

a victory. 

"Have their feelings changed in Ihe 

pist nine months? Only another votj 

can definitely determine; but we can 

•CA: no reasons which 'hould bring 

about such a change, and do not believe 

it has taken place. We lo >k to seo Med- 

ford again take Its place with the no- 

cense municipalities of Massachusetts. 

" The ftiends of the cause, however, 

can not sit idly by in fancied security 

and expect a victory for their opiui m 

to win itself. The friends of liceise are 

too numerous and have too' much at 

slake, to fail to do all in their power to 

overthrow the present status. They 

hare never yet failed to contest the 

question, and Ihey will not fail this 

year. , 

"Every reason that was urged upon 

citizens lost March can be again brought 

forward in supp >rt of the cause of uo- 

ilccnsc. Experience hat demonstrated 

that arrests are-fewer, tne peace more 

secure, family happiness more general, 

prosperity more wide-spread, where no- 

lcense is the law thau where license 

reigns." 

Hark Ballots With Ink. 

The unfortuualo similiarity in name 

(it ended there) between Wolcott Ilam- 

>ii and Roger Wolcott Beenis un- 

Eoubtedly to have been the nolo cause 

ihat the sweeping republican vic'ory in 

Massachusetts win murred by Gov. 

Itusscll's re-election. The voters who 

wished to Jave Haile f JI* governor have 

their own carelessness to blume for his 

defeat. The occurrence, however, 

dearly demonstrated that even tho 

Australian ballot system may call forth 

an imperfect oxfiretsion of the people's 

voice. Such a blunder its caused Mr. 

Halle's defeat may happen at any time; 

hut the lubstilution of pen and iukfor 

■ in; pencil in marking them would rob 

system of oue objectionable feature, 

the ease with which 11 ward ollieer 

night spoil a ballot by si<nply adding a 

:arelcB8 cross. The voter sbnul I use 

tik in marking his ballols. He would 

he more careful, too, to examine his 

iiallot thoroughly before nntrkiiig it. 

The legislature should carefully consider 

the defects of the Australian nysi'in. 

^William Nngle may or may ..ot ho a 

political prisoner, hut he has established 

ds npuUllon on one line very securely. 

Ic is a Bret class~mnu locrcate a BOIISH- 

tlon. I>0 not let any fatuoui theaineai 

manager n'lempt to star hiin under Ids 

ibKu record, however, if he values at 

... Ihccapilal he already iiosstwsoB. The 

ca<e furnishes an excellent opportunity 

for Gen. liutler to exercise his peeu iar 

adverse skill upon, as  soon,  as   ho can 

rind up his Washington muddle.. 

ii-over Clevthmd tins warned olllcco 

kcis that any attempt to see him or 

r letters to him on the subject will 

counted agiiinst the n when he makes 

his little tdnte. Wize timw. He 

July needs plenty of time lo think 

the hilualion and what Ihe demo 

_ _jght to be HI with their sudden 

unexpected eJtvaUoo to power. 

Bright Froipeot for all the Aldaraanlo CaattdstM 

•f ik t BapabUeaoa. 

If the taik on the street, In the chop, 
and In the club goes for anything, the 

municipal situation may already be pretty 

accurately stand up. All algos point to 
the election of Hoa. A. B. Mack as 
mayor and with him the republican aider- 
maple candidates. 

One great help that the republicans 
have la the knowledge on the part of the 

people, that republican governments 
mean care and prudence In flnanc, while 

the democrats alwaya algnallza their 
recaption of power by a lo me and "reck- 

less Ooaoclal policy that brings with It 
debt, Increased taxation, and trouble 

generally. 

For the past ten years democratic gov- 

ernmenta have ran sp the tax**, while 
republican governments have decreased 

tbrra 

up! 
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■nils 
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Christ 
i]ueM 
forget 
you 

Lnd whit aw you F»to« to gef for 
;mas anyway," will soon be tlie 
ion on everybody1^ 'ip». Hon't 

to renew your subscription to 
daily newspaper.    , ( ■ . ■ - 

Mrs. Piirntll nyaiu conies iulo   ptlbdc 
uie as >hi- tries ty ronipromlse  willi 

ayltbbororadiluri for len ihllilogt to 
Uie pound.-  H$!n1 wms secina  to pOH 
iu some unfortuunlc position. 

This Is no politic -I claim, bat a state- 
ment of fact that everyone can flna out 
for himself. 

Here are some ^flgnres : First comes 
the republican yeari of 1881 whan after 
three v*ara of Miyor Simpson, taxes 
were 916 per $1000. 

Then came three years of Mayor Breen 
with the following Ux tl^uies: 
last, sis sn 
188S, $m B0 
IBM, ).<: --i 

This however, does not show all, for 
Mayor Breen left behind hl=a a legacy of 
•86 000 in unpaid bills, which the city Is 
yet gradually paying off. That was a 
sampie of democratic government, bat 
we had more. 

In 1888 Mayor Simpson came In and 
thH taxes were reduc d to »Hi GO, and 
efforts were made toward paying off bills 
contracted by the reckless democratic 
government of the three years   previous. 

When Mayor Brnce came In 1680, the 
city was juat tn a fair war for low tax^s 
again, but dene cratlc extravagance again 
showed itself and after two years taxes 
were higher than evnr before, reaehlm; 
thft amazing Dgare of $17 80 per 91000 

Tben came Mayor Mack. First of all 
taxes fell 1. ff from $ 11 80 to il tl ■ 00, a re- 
daction of #1 BO. Next year they dropped 
•1.20 more, making a redactloa of aa.OO 
per 91000 In two years. 

Dm log this time the departments were 
all kept up to a high stale of efficiency 
BDd the government was ably handltd. 
Mayor Mack was defeated by Dr. Craw- 
ford In 1889, but the ayatem he estab- 
lished brim/ht lower tax*a under Mayor 
Crawford and a republican city guvern- 
ment. 

With Mayor Collins taxes were •14.80, 
tho lowest point reached In Ltwreuce for 
ItO years, bnt this year the democrats have 
brought tbem up again to 0iti.HU, an II. 
crease of Just 93 00. 

Much Is the plain story. Oa the one 
side, republican care, prudence and low 
taxes, on the other aide, democratic 
wast«. Incapacity and high taxes. 

It la no bard task to tell which the 
pvnple prefer. 

The present 1a an important time in 
the affairs of l-awien.;e. The city, next 
year, wll. undoubtedly have an era of 
no-lit euee. This means that there must 
he steadfast and fearreBB men toenforce 
the law and.it means, too, that there 
must be no WMfte of the public funds. 

The democrat* promise "w lat they 
will do but such promises in the past 
ihey have never kept. The reason 1B 
that they can't.carry on a thing decent- 
ly. Ii i - the srttne story every year, the 
same record of we*k men and aUove 
them -CIHTJI.II.-: i»'lii 1,-ii'i.-. 

The republican ticket is a strong one 
nl will be voted this year in its en- 

tirety. 
Tint people are tired of democracy 

and Us train of local 'iatigerfl-ou and 
' is year, a rebuke will be administered. 
Mayor Muck and the whole ticket 

should be elided aud the chances are 
that they wi 1. 

GENTIJMEHV NI0HT. 

Ladies of Prospeat Hill Whist Olub Carry 
Out the Honors Monday Evening* 

TbeladleBof tba Prospect Bill Whi-t 
rin'i entertained the gentlemen memhera 
In most royal atyleat thd residence of 
Mr. James C Flaber, 166 Kast Uaverhll) 
»tr»et, Monday evening. List year tba 
ai uilt-ini'ii gave tie 'adies a pleasant sur- 
prise, and not to be outdone, thu latter 
planned among thrmselves last evenlng'a 
eveut. Tbere were Iweflty,present. The 
ovt-uluir was devoted to whist piaylCg 
aud when the game was brought t a 
dose the summary of the tffirle tit each 
»bawed that George L Gaae bad secured 
the highest number of points of the gen- 
tlemen and was accordingly awarded tlrat 
priaa, Mrs. B. F. H^gers won the lady's 
tlrat prise, wblie (be J'booby" trupmea 
*mt to Mrs. W. F. Butter and Mr. F. 
M. Victor- The Page Catering company 
served a choice collstton. 

— Mr. Charlus T. Homes has purchase 
IBS naldence of the late Patrick Hwneney 
.mJa.kson street, and ta uow occuj^ylug 

"HO iOHOOL"   0ARD8. 

To be Hang in Engine Honsei and Resi- 
denoei of Fire Department Members- 

lo order to overcome tbe lnco 
reoience that now exists from the fact 
that In some sectlens of the city It ts 
difficult at times to hear the "no aesslon' 
algnal when given apon the flra alarm 
system, Superintendent of schools If »>•'..; 
has' efficted an arrangement with the 
fire department officials. On stormy 
days when there la to be no school, cards 
announcing that fact will he hung In the 
varloaa engine houses and alio the fol- 
lowing residences: 

Chief Beat, 32'.i Broadway. 
Engineer Collins, 288 80, Broadway. 
Engineer Ruiier, 3 Pruapect street. 
Commissioner Cromble, 141 E. Harer- 

iiill street. 
.Superintendent Salisbury, 91 E. Haver- 

bill street. 
Superintendent Towle, 9 Trenton 

street. 
Chan. H. French, 284 Broadway. 
Cbaa. H. Morse, 2ui; Broadway. 
II. II   Smith, 109 Concord atreet, 
Z   IL Dean. 218 Lowell Btieet. 
Oeo. A. O .is, 281 Lowell street. 
J. W. Joyce, 80 Butler street 
Frank H. Lang, 22 Shaltnck atreet. 
A. A. Chalmers, 19 Shattuck street. 
J. F. Drlsuoll, 213 Salem street. 
Tints. iHtiaiiahau, 32 Newton street. 
Frank D. Valpey, 2ft W. Parish road. 
Louts W. Lalinr, 1ft Easton street. 
W. K. Sswyer, 67 Abbott street-   1 
lion. Caleb Sahuders, 3C2 Andover 

street.. 
Arlington mills office. 
Russell psper company eili v. 
William E. Bradhury, 87  Klgb   street. 
Alusley Castildy,   61   Newbnry   street. 
The signals will be sounded as follows: 

At 7 30 a. m . and 1pm, for' the ilai 
school* j 8 30 p. in., for evening schools 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS. 

An Organisation Composed of West End 

Touug Hen Formed Lait Evening. 

A H'UIIL' mn's Itipgbl'OU e'.iri wa> 

oruanii.d i-'rl.Uv nttlD| »'■ the he*.- 
quarters of the repu 11c.11 city commli- 
tee. 1 TlieieWss a large attendance ot 

young HUT] (rum Uie Wisi end of the cli > 

including inostlf members of'/Ahe cam- 

paign organization k|jown as ifit Harri- 

son A Held Naval Qu&na.   '      ' . 
The aims and purpotes of the organlx 

ail HI were discussed with conslderabh 

enthusiasm and the 'following (Ifleeri- 
were elected : Pr-Hlden|, Joseph M< Der- 

niott ; first vice president, Haniuel Kclletl; 
second rice president, Malhew Itnrni-; 

secretary, K. H RroWD; treasurer, J dm 
IL II. Ward; executive couimUtee, J. U. 
McDermott, II II. Brown, Jas. Bowers, 

Mathew Bums, Samuel Kullett, Fred 
Klcbardaon, Fred Hmltii. 

Twenty-five names were placed upon 

the roll of membership and serera< 
names were proposed. It (la expected 
thit tbe membership will rea- h loo. An- 

other meeting will be held ^shortly wlien 

a place for regular meetings will be de- 
cided open. 

Honse Warming. 

Mr. Fred J. Chandler, paymaster at tb« 
RUSBOII Paper Co., li**J n.. m.iv,-,i into » 

Handsome new bouse at 2UA JackHoe 

street, and his popularity at the mill* wae 
attested Saturday evening, wli'en tbe lire- 

men and oversee a, accompanied by tlir-u 
wives, called upon M". and Mrs. Chat) - 

ler, and presented them with a coal!) 
easy chair and maaatre uak had stand. 
Mr. Mablon D. Currier* mtdo ihe pre- 

aentallon speech In which hit   said:    "It 

aid that man baa a dual nature Tklt 
thought baa been Illustrated In * msgnltl. 
cent form In tbe familiar creation u| 

Dr. Jt-kyil and Mr. Hyde.: Tbe eug 

gentlon has a foundation of fact. Self 
preservation Is the first law of nature. 
and tlie natuftll development of this— 

we might say bnman Instluct—la tbe ael- 

tl-huet,* wbicn U a universal attrlbate of 
HIT nature. Directly opposed to thl* 

ts another attribute, common to all. 
which we might call love—the blgheai 

expression of unselfishness. It Is with 
this nature, or In ibis spirit, that tin s. 

friends have gathered here to.algbt—un 
bidden gnests, and we can only offer ar 

our excuse for this Intrusion, oar ex- 

pressions of good will aud esteem. F.x 
landed remarks would be oat of place, 

but I thluk it fitting that WH should *• 

1 In-, time espresa our estetm and thi 

high regard In which you are held bi 
those aaaoclated with yon In tbe dsllj 
walks nf life.    We   desire, t» leave,   a* 

uentoes of our visit, these pieces of 

furniture, which we hope will nut only 
aervt* as meiueniiHs, but will be found 

uaeful as well.. •Please accept with their 
ur beat wishes   for your   future   bappl- 

Mr. Chandler, al'boujih taken com- 
pletely oy surprise, responded exprfss 
Inn his I hunks ma feeling manner. Tin 

genuine surprise lo ilnr II.IHI snd hosUtsh 
was heartily enjoyed by the company 

and certainly did not detract from thr 
.uoial feature of the evening. Musics 

.elections werw rendered by A11> 

Chandler and Mr. 8. W. Wilder, Jr. Tb« 
Paau catetl ig company fiirulshel re- 
fresh men's and tba party dispersed at 1 
reasonable, ii-mr, votlrg thai the evenim, 

bail iK-t.u a >ery pi -a-'in. one 10 all. 

LETTER CARRIER8, BALL 

ITS EFFECT. 

How No Lioense Has Been  En- 

forced in Other Cities. 

And How It Can Easily  Be   Enforced in 

Lawrence. 

GOT. Baaatll'i Methsa U Mayer of Cambrldja ud 

tha D*or»Ma4 Orima That Follewtd. 

Date for the Annual Event 1 ixed for the 
Evening of February 3. 

At a meeting of the members of Brand 
21ft, national  association  of letter car- 

riers" st tlie V.--i x bouse   Mondny   r.y 1 - 

1.n in.*  prellwlnarr  sUtps  towtrd  thilr 
nnnal hall ware is ken*    The matter wai- 

ilftussed and  ft-   followlnu commltte- 
apnoluied to make further arrangeiUHiitt. 1 

-|>li   C.   Kunnvy,    John     A.   U'Brlen 
James  C.    Cwrraii,    Oeorae   J.   Hirrls 

Sylvester S.eehan.  k- 'f. B'lgnam.     Fol 
low 11 g the husnie^s srBston an eiijiiyabl 

er tei 1 ni' uiiT.t   w a<i   held.    The   pregt an 

Incluo.d •< liiiiin.s   by a  t|Uarteite com- 
posed of ftrnthdri Hai-v,   >l Brh n, Shit 
hanaidt'   K   l.any ;   . .-1 "i.'tni.- trj  i'ha- 

Farnh.»ro:   rosgi  hj   '—..-■   V    Warn 
Hallroad   Postal   Cr. ik   p,,,.k   fgrhon 

acted as a>.conipsLlet. 

LaWHRiicai, Nov. 24, 92. 

EDITOR AafKKicaN:—Tour ttroof w2* 

vucacy of no license Is winning for fun 

the respect and gratltada at all who 
seek the welfare of the city Allow 
ma to say also that to many the AMKKICAN 

seems to hare experienced not ouly a 
change of management but a change of 

heart) fur which, all thanks. 

Tbere are many good people friendly 
to temperance aud good order, who are 
misled by me coaaiant and braien denial 

of tbe effec'lrensas of ' prohibition. 
These are tbe men who would vote "no" 
if they believed It would do anv good; 

but In their uncertainty, tbey either do 
ool vote or else rote wrong. At tbe 

<am city election, 827 men voted for mu- 

nicipal offioera and neglected this 
queatlon. If th»ae man had desired tbe 

sale of liquor, they would have voted; 
■•neb men always do. These men were 
not liquor man; they were on the wbble 

temperance men who ware undec Ided or 
nopeles* as to this question, and there- 

fore willing to let It go by default. 

Mow can any one name a city or town 
'ii Maesecbupelie, in which no license has 

prevailed for three yeara— long enough 

to be tested—and la which the results do 
not conspicuously commend tho policy? 

Kien wiien, as Is our own city, no li- 

cense haB prevailed bnt a etnje year. Its 
effects were such as ought to convince 

the most skeptical. Io 1H88, under sn 

adminIstretiou which barf never been 
accused of excesslra rigor, tbe number 

•f arrests from Hay 1 la Nov. 1,' wsa 
276 During tbe same period lu 1891, 

iii.p.-r llcenae, tbe Dom'ier was 1,897. 
.narly i-eVtin fold. 

lu IWBii Cambridge voied for no license 

and at ihe same time elected as mayor, 

William E RusseJI, a believer tn license, 
lie said in his Inaugural: "lam not re- 

sponalble for tbe law, but I am 

responsible for Its enforcement." and he 
lived np to this declaration. What was 

tba result ? In one of tbe largest cities 
in tbe eii-te, in which chy many 

most lifluentlal citizens were opposed to 
prohibition, the law wm enforced. 
"daily saloon keepers kept their places 

and dituret during tbe year, hoping for 
an overturn at the next election. Bnt ao 

beneficial was the policy of no license, 
that it was endorsed by an increased ma. 

Jorlty; whereupon the aaioon keepers 
gave np their leases, sold their natures, 

and changed their business ur moved 
away; and so wail na'.Ml.-d were the clt- 

nens that Cambridge baa stood for no 
ilcenae to the present time. 

In that same )ear, 1886, Worcester, 

chiefly on account of local feu la among 
the liquor clas-*, weut for no-license ; an.I 

Worcester elected a llcensn mayor, who, 

Ike aft Ku'-eli, considered his oath of 

•fflce macn more thau a mere formality. 
The iaw was enforced, and the arrea a for 

tbe year were reduced to leas iban half 
henumber for the previous year. Never- 
heless, the liquor men having made peace 

itnong   tbemaulves, the   ctlv voted at tbe 
■ U'I-I ij'ii'iit eli 1; 1 ni fur llcensi- , and under 

tin same mayor, Mr. Samuel Wiua'ow, 
be uuuioer of arrests rose to 2030, or 260 

■er refit.    But   tbe otijec". 1-ssou was not 

tost, for the mayor, a sta'a senator, a 
ongflLinau, and mauy prominent IOII 

tuns, dferecouverteJ by It y*-mJ\tinjM\et 

• a ao-ltceuae. 

In Fitchbnrg, In the same rear, no- 

licence was triumpbant and a no-llcenae 
11 ay or, Mr. Kre.i. riik Fuilick, was 

■letted. The law waa enforced, with the 
i-iul results, fewer arrests and commli- 
uruia, sud diminished expunses in the 

."Mir d'Tmrtiiiunt. 

No license continued lor three auc- 

ceaalve yeara. Tbe third was under a II- 
■eti-e mayor.who "did little as to the law,' 

ind drunttennesa lucreased over the two 

previous years, "ao tbatln 1869 tbe city 
•eturoed l« license, re-electing t le sarme 

usvor." With what resu tf About Oct. 

1, I8H9, the mayor wrote: "We have bad 
he itcrii-n law In operation only t^lnoe the 

1rat of May, aud a*  compared with  thu 
• sme months last year under no license, I 

■ m sorry lo say that the arreste for drank- 

-onese In this elty hare Increased about 
ftO per cent. j 

Now, with regard to the question as to 
he effect I venesas "r prohibition, could 

eat case* Bare been derlaed more dacl- 

dre and eloquent than these? la view of 
uich facts how senseless tbe denial 1    In 
ihe light of these examples, ihe common 

irgnmentsgalDBt uo-llcense Is an Insult to 

common Intelligence. The rery father of 
lea Should blush at Its Imbecility. 

It* 1 llrl Headsehel h.f.,11   e mr. -it. 

SCR0FULAJ2 YEARS 
Always Soro.   Burnod Like Fire. 

Ashamed to Ixo Been.   Oot Worso 
Under   Four   Doetorsp 

Cured by CuUcura. 

For aboDUen or tvelee yeara I have twen tionhM 
with •irotuU. Uy tkoad wiu alway* aoir. my )..-■» 
WH dry and acaly, »TH1 L^I rn«I like tin moal of tbo 

Mini'. Mj I.IHI , J.:,.I I IK nd 
ipuU oil It, and 1 del m.t 
inuw wbiit to do, I «enl 
a four   different  dortora, 

remmjlca, tint tli. > did tna 
BO food. 1 waa arli TO.II 
tOgOlDIOpuhllc I »u a 
aUta bili»kiil. l-:v. 1 % riri.. 
would Bay,"Wlint u il.h 
m.iiti-r,   shy   dtrn't   you 
Uks aofat'tliina? " ' l.t> 11 
al my dally labor I ta»d 
to wear a aorl of cup 

1 IP-WlIf Into tho moirm. 
After f wouV Wart, I woolll I* ooyeml .111. l.|f 
rag viiuuh-a nil over my n«k ana w'"'- *»J"'" >»" 
or itrtf xwoul* adTix-d me to try th» ' ntlW ** 
Itssamaa.   1 Ait try tli.io, and am |lnd . «■*• 
dona ao    Qtad to Sajy I am a Well raau I In tb« 
IH-KI of h«atltl ahreo. I rain not prul*. Uie CirtieoaA 
UialULII too lilahly.    1 em-lcHw ttiy JMrrfratL, 

LKWItf W. KATUN, LwkstUla, Pa, 

Cuticura Remedies 
fern rni Raf.ii.vaaT, the sew Blood and Bkta 

Purlller littcrualty (lo clealiaa Uw liiood of *H «■■ 
purlllpf and jiotxtnoua alrmctitf), and CiTlcliitA, 
tlW grout MIOn Hutu, and CIJTH t'RA Bo*e, an el. 
uul»IUiHkln Purlllrr and Iluauililvr, etternally (to 
AMI Ihi- tkln •nil acalp and rnnlora the bnlt), *Ur« 
ciery dlasaae and humor of tho aklu, acalp, and 

■I, with low of hatr, from IHfan.-y lo aae, fm 
*» Ui •erufula, whan Uu bMt 
I, aoii all wilier ramodloa fall. 

I*ruuaml by UM 
NU CnsaiOAL COKPOIUI IOK, Boaton. 
How to Cure Hklu DlMaawa." S4 pagea, SO 

lioUS, and teatlmonlata, mailed trea. 

NORHEUMATIZABOUTMEI 
In  owe minute the Cutirura 

Anil Puln  Flaalee rcllevea thee. 
^—W^    malic, nclatle, hip, kidney, mtwuiar, 

-ifi. and eb.wt jpaltia.    The Ural and oiily 
Imitantimeout puln killing nin-ngilii-iiln^ plaolnr. 

"TWENTY FIVE YEAR8 WED. 

Mr.   aud  Un, John CroBaland   01»«orru 
Their Silver Anniversary. 

A la-«e number of frleada and acquaint- 

ancts or Mr. a< d Mrs. John K Croasland, 
proprieiorr otathe Pacltlc homie snm'iirded 

1 that eupjie on Hatnr ay toassltt 
Ihemlii celebrating the i wi ni j-Ofi'i anul- 

irerssry of their married life. Tue ereu- 
n .: was spent In a pleamnt mauier, the 
xcrciscs inriu In.-- a musical eutertaln 

... ni. I.TI '.-red by in m.ie-N or thu party 
ind d/.iic 1 j. Diirittu the evening a col- 

atlpn of wine and cahe was serr. d. Mr, 

nd Mrs. Croaslaotl were msde.the reclpi- 
uts of a largpuumher of presents, tokens 
if eateem of t i.e tn--'-.. 

Auction Bale of a Boadbonsa, 

Th- F. A. Waiker property on the 

Lowell roaii formerly  owned   by   C.   M. 
'tirrier, was sold at public avcilon yes- 
efdjy afternT.ni by .licMn-.r M, N. 

ilowe. S verai people from this i.ny. 
Lowell sad M.-'hui-u were pre*eut and 

litlding waa <j IILM lirisk.    Tbe IBIWMllll 

i>id<-r>waa a.iAsn whospeled his name 

deude'l Qiblaueae of Blaton, tbe price 

>elng «7100. 

SUSPENDED FOR SIXTY DATS. 

Polioo Offiour Paisloy £e?s<<x. the Board 
of Alderman for Neglect of frig. 

The case of Police (Miner Wm. 8 

I'aisl-v was broagot liefore the board of 
mayor and   aldermen   Monday   trenlng. 

Mayor Doe resd the chaipes preferred 
by City Marshal 8>)eeiisn WM. h at| forth 

tbsi.the officer TTB»i lei*.hit. h«a', rorth 

of the Splckel river, tf la MTsftl 0e> 
castona had been seen to enter a honse 

on Lawrence street. 
City Marshal Bucehan and Capt. 

Murphy both epoke In aupport of the 

charges which they considered very 
aerlona. 

Officer Paisley frankly acknowledged 

the truth of the charges. He said be 

was very sorry for hatlui: dene wrong 
and hoped mat ib« 1 ffcoce would never 

occur attain. 

A'dermsn Bolton Inquired If the officer 
had beep reprimanded at any time. 

Capt. Murphy replied that be had, and 

Instanced an occasion when the officer 
dared him to  do   anything   agslust   him. 

Alderman 1 utl.fr tu ive.t that the officer 
be suspeuded for thirty days. 

Alderman Martin thought the case 
warranted a more severe punishment 

and * ffTed an amendment, ex'e<>dlnic the 
time of suspension to sixty clays. The 

amendirunt was seconded by A'dermsn 
Doyle aud carried by a vote of 6 to 1, 

Alderman Bolton aluue voting la the 

negative. 
Tbe snsp< niton mesns a loss of salary 

for two mouths amounting to about 

8150. v 

IT 18 TAKEN OUT TO SEA AND SCAT- 
TERED OVER THE WAVES. 

0AN0E OLUB "SMOKER." 

Music, Wrestling, Fencing  and Boxing 

Entertain the Members. 

A very enjoyable "amoker" waa held 

under the auspices of the Lawrence 
Canoe t'm'i at the club house ou Monday 
evening. There wsa a lane attendance 

and tbe various featurea of Ibe evening's, 

programme were well receivel Tan en- 
tertainment was inaugurated shortly after 
8 o'ch'ca. The events Included riolln se- 

lections tiv Professor Hyde of Boston, 
and also Messrs. Trau-chk-t and Morgan, 
of ibis city, a wrestling match between 

Callaban ard lloughtou of this oily, 

catch-as-catch-can. which wa* win by 
the latter, a broadsword contest between 
JoBi-pb Brysnt' and Frsnk Holmes, of 

which Bryant was a winner, and a glove 
Contest between the N 'Ian biothera. A 

lunch waa served by Landlord Pattee of 
tbe Franklin bouse during the evening. 

Tbe sfftlr was In chargo of Parry C. 

Wiggln and Fred O. Dysr. 

teraonsllty fliled >b« place.   Trt 
owaasUt  man.    It   waa  t*~ 

b.    He  iiir.il It   with   A.'aina 
Unuah Balaam mil tank Into happli 
acu.lty 

annoying 

and   .,!.- 

Jfr. Jhivld M. Jordan 

oi iMmartnn. N. Y. 

Colorless, Emaciated,  Helpless 

A     t'('»ij.lc(i      Ottfw     by       IIDiHiS 

s.uttii'iitii.i.i. 

This is from Mr. I). M. Jordan, a re- 
tired farmer, and   one  of   the most re- 
apectcd citizens of Otscgo Co., N. Y. 

"Fourteen yars SRU I Inul an nttank of the 
gravel, and have lime been troubled with my 

Liver and Kidney* 
gradually trowing worn.   Threh yean ago I 
got down so low that I caaM aoi reel 1 wwjh. 
1 looked more like a eorpM Hum a living being. 
1 had 110 nppefltfl and for live, weeks | wte 
■•aklag km grwel. I wan liniliy emanated 
and had no more color tban a paairhlr .uinr. 
Hood'* 8ar>r!iuril!.i iv.n re.oriuiinided and 1 
thought I would tiy It. l'.ei ov i ha.1 flalshed 
the ftisl bottle I mill. —1 tli il I lell heller, sul- 
fered le-.*. Uie laSHannsiita ml Ikr kl«S- 
Or liad Jiutmldeil, i;... ,-.-.-.r b-ran I" H tuin to 
my face, and I brgH >■ in (eel hwaary. After 
I had taken thr." bottl. . I ..■,,! e.il anylbnm 
wiil.oiit huiliim in. Why, I P't au liunKry 
that I hsrt tn eat B tttn.-^ a day.   I have How 
fully nawvamd. tbanastn 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I feal -well and mm wll. All v. I..i knnw 
mcuutrvel m see me so wall.''   n M. JHHUAM. 

fUinttfl of a Mfd*m kystaM *f Slayaaw 
lag of" tha Great City's Bwwaaa The 
M-lhod at Separating tha Bladga tUtM 

the KSSaant—Claaa Ship*. 

"Oh, how unpleasant! Tbe Idea of go- 
ing to sea with sludger On the con- 
trary, yon know nothing 0/ ft- Th* 
seek of the alndge ship la broad add 
rlernt; the deck house or "saloon" small 
but comfortable; on the bridge a fresh 
breese is blowing; tbe sunlight sparklea 
brightly on the ruffled surface of the 
liver, nnd yon scarce can realise that 
this line steamer la carrying a thousand 
tona of London aludge out to sea. Yet 
auch ia the fact. The idea that the 
"mud barges" of tbe county council, 
which take out the precipitated portion 
of L01.J011 sewage to the Barrow deep, 
are simply dirt;' dredges is quite a mis- 
take, They aro powprfnl twin screw 
steamships, Worked by t»»; seta of triple 
expansion engines! Bad lilted wi*^ three 
large tanks, kept covered, and alW 
lutely free from nuisance to anybody, 
even to the seamen on board. They can 
taake two trips out to aea in every 
twenty-fit* hours, steaming about ten 
knots, and, as m matter of fact, they 
thus dispose of 41,000 tons ot sludge in 
g week. 

The aludge is precipitated by treat- 
ing the sewage With lime and sulphate 
of iron. First, sis huge cages catch 
debris, auch as sticks Snd dead rate and 
eels, etc.. In the great rustiintf a-were 
which drain London. This rubbish is 
burned in destructors at the rate of 
something like a hundred tona • Week; 
then the black river of sewage is stirred 
In tanks with lime—or, more correctly, 
lime water—do ths proportion of about 
8'i grains to the gallon. The effect of 
tIn! lime is to precipitate' matter in Bus- 
pension aud solution and also to deodor- 
ise. Yon may take a smelling bottl J 
with you If you like, but with plenty of 
Inn" about you will hardly need it. But 
walking on along tlie top of the tweuf y- 
Bevnii foot wide sewer, which Is probably 
to become a beautiful boulevard for 
Burking, one comes to tba aultihat* of 
iron "shop," where 250 tona at a time 
«re received, and where, after being dis- 
solved in the proper porportion us di- 
rected by tho chemist in charge, it, too, 
finds its- way to the swift river of sew- 
age. 

■lint then comas a pause in the rivers 
mad career. It is admitted through the 
Penstock chamber—that la, a building 
with a number of iron gfttes-~to a set of 
covered precipitating channels, where it 
can leisurely msditgte after its wild 
rushhigs from London. Here in its 
quiet bed the lime and Iron, in casting 
down the solid ptnrtlona, cau take full 
effect, and the clear portion of the liquid 
at tbe to|i—now called the affluent— 
la let off over the head of a wall at tbe 
end of MM chamber to a channel at the 
other aide; whence, gathering speed 
again, it rushes to a reservoir, trow 
which at ebb tide it joins tlie Thames. 
The sludge JUMBOS through pipes from 
tbe bottoms of the precipitating cham- 
bers to another reservoir, whence it is 
pumped to tbe tanks in the aludge 
ships abd conveyed to sea. 

The effect on the river ia moat satis- 
factory. On the testimony of the har- 
bor master it is cieaner now than it has 
been for some yeara, while Mr. Thndi- 
cbttm, the chemist at the Barking "out- 
fall" works, joyfully maintains it ha* 
CO per 1 -ni. of oxygen, which It has nut 
rejoiced in for some, auinmere past. But 
the clean foreshore aiid the scent of sea- 
wuod at liitrkiiig, and the much purer 
looking water in tbe Thames itself, are 
proofs to the uninitiated of the auocese 
of the "new" aystepn. 

.That system is ouly now getting into 
full working order. The cuuuty coun- 
cil have added two more ships to the 
fleet, making now five in all; and they 
•re conveying some 40,000 tons of sludge 
out to sea every week. Four ships are 
constantly at work day and night, and 
one takes its turn of a rest week for 
painting, repairs, etc., and affording ■ 
lighter lime for tbe men. These are 
Bailors, and sleep on board, regular 
watches being kept, except one twenty- 
four hours in every seven days, when 
they um allowed off duty. 

The discharging ground of tbe steam 
era ia the Barrow deep, some miles be- 
yond the Nore light. The deep is an 
unused chanuul, the north bound vessels 
taking a course considerably to the left 
and southward shi|>e far to the right 
Tho channel has been buoyed by the 
council, and no captain may commence 
discharging until he has passed the 
North Knot buoy. The discharge is 
n link ly effected by opening valves in tbe 
vessel's, bottom; the principle being 
much the same as that used on the self 
emptying lifeboat—which. Indeed, Is but 
an adaptation of the law that water finds 
its own level, the bottom of the tanks 
being built on » level with the sea. The 
valves are easily opened from the deck, 
and wi quick la their action that the 
wind., thousand tons can be discharged 
in seven minute*. Generally iho time 
nccupied, however, is longer, the vessel 
perhaps steaming ten miles while empty- 
ing her strange cargo. The white wake 
of tba ehip is discolored, gulls hover 
1 ■. ■ i- .it, and then among the tumbling 
wavos and tbe fresh breesea the sludge 
Is gone. 

Tim mind can hardly grasp the' fact 
t!i»i.ii hundred million gallons of sewage 
pour down the huge drain to Barking 
every twenty-four hours. But if we 
think for a moment that this immense 
mass of oludgo would, but for the ships, 
have been discharged into the Thames 
batwswn (iruvesend and London bridge, 
nnd U washing backward and forward 
with the tides, and that this would be 
slways going on month after month, we 
may begin to have some conception of 
tho benefit gained.—Ht. James (iaxette. 

Mlaaamed. 
"Why do wo say 'inotlirr earthr* " 
"1 don't know,    it certainly ia not 

eerrect.     Everybody   knows   that   the 
. -1 .11 is ■ Bplnster/'—Hanter'a linear. 

. $100 Reward $100. 
■ The. rearfara of this paper will ha pleased to 

I,-TH 1i1.1i n.IT.■ in 1,1 lesat ..iiv dreaded dlaesae 
ni>. telennu haa lieen able 10 cure In sH It. 
MSOM, and inn la Catarrh. Ila ll'a Catarrh Cun 
I. Hi.'only pHUtt cuts known lo Urn modkal 
fratern IT t:aisrrh helug a nonatiiuilonal dli. 
ea e, nqulna s .•onutt'uieina! IraatSMat. Ilall'r. 

— *- uksn IntemallT. andsc directh 
I munoui 

ii-. f-i.i deoiruyliiM Uie r 
and living ihe patient a n-ngih by bulMIng u\ 
the eormiltiiibis and a 'latin* nmnre In doing lit 
work The |i"iprlemrt Iran: .<> muels faith In In 
onraltve (Hiwert, thai they nffw One Uusdren 
iKiUaraf.irsnre.aM-in UU isll-i to cure. Sand 
lor Hat oMruLm»na»l». 

Adiiw.        f   J.UIBNKV*«;».,T(rfedn   O. 
«< X'.l'Wtf.l CflafP, ,"«■• , 

has. Wme-wiw'a *onmr*a staue. 
tia*l«en n>ed for ovsarirrr  Vaaas bv  MIL 
Lioaanj Mtn-H' Ms for their iJiiunu  a Tamil 
Hi.   «ltl|     nilgOl   IM!IVKJt».       Il   WMllllKS    Ull 
rid Id, wifiena the gunf, allay* pals, cuee* wise 
cilP-and 1- ihe, l»-t n'wilj lordlarrhiss.     SOU 
b* drosaista to eytrry part of th* ""•- i-i   *f> ei*. 
t-ouki suit* ly lyl •» 

Latest Goods, Best late. 

LEONARD, 
THE KING OF CLOTHIERS, 

230 ESSEX STREET, 
Guarantees to sell to all a better fitting, better mads 

OVERCOAT 
For Less Money than any other Clothier on Earth. 

Your Favorite* Kerne Newspaper 
-AMD-1 

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States. 

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00. 

THE AMERICAN 
»(»«. .11 It. new. 01 Town. Coumj »nd Slit., .nd M much N.lion.l aaw. ma 
toy plh.r o.oer of it. old... 

Tour Honm would he ineamplote without It. 

THF NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
I. • NtTIUSAL FAMILY PAPBB, nnd giro. .11 Ui. g«..r.l n.«. of tho 
Unitod Stale. *nd tho world. Il gi»«. Iho CTODU of foreign I.DH. in n nul- 
■hall. It hu ••p.r.te doptrtm.nu for • The Family U rclo," «nd "Oar 
V»ung Folkl." I.«-Home unit Socletj" oolumo. oomm.nd lb. admira- 
tion of wWe. and d.ughters. It. gonoral political now., editorial, and di«- 
cui.ion. aro oomprehomiro, brilliant .nd oihau.tiva. Ila "Agrltllltural" 
department l». no .oporior in tbo country. It. "Harktit BepOI'U" ar. ro*, 
ognizfld authoritr in all part, of lint land. 

A HPK0IAI. CONTRACT mlMaa to offer tbi.  .plended journal   ud 
Th« American" lor one »..r 

For only $2.00, cash in advance. 
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," rogulorjirioo per rear       $1.00. 

_ 'TlieAmerlean,-'   _|i^ v^ 

TOLL #..00. 

WE FURNISH ROTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $2.00. 
Subaofjptiona may begin at any time." 

Address all oidera to 

THE AMERICAN. 
mm ij*SI 

A  DEAR  EXPERIENCE. 
Will lif realized by those wlio fail to purohase their 

"XeViixtei- ■: - Clotliixia: 
,-> OF TJS. 

Our Seleotiona are Best,      .\. 
■•■      Our Material are Finest, 

•:•     and Our Styles are the Moat Becoming. 

Our $10.00 and $15.00 
OVERCOATS 
j*re tbe flneat in the elty.' Tln-y are the liest adapted to jonr s<i», fitrura and 
,oiii|ileiinii. They lire likewise warm and dtiralile, Oet your OVKKUO AT ot 
,! * anil yon will be satiailed, 

-:HAMEL   &   CLOUTIER,:- 
405 ESSEX STREET. 

Thu ia Valuable News. 

There *re hun.lrr.rla of our i.tnple who an- nut 
faring from ilnaerlnjc dUi-sne* who h»vo n»i n- 
elveil ueuellt fr'trn lie lr family phjral-'itiim 

^iich aulft rein elmiild write a ili"rrl|iPiin i.f tin Ir 
aifatolln (.moiu.Hr. fllSSaa, of 11 TVmpli 

i'l.,  Huapm,   Mara,   Ihe   dlt'.overiT   ,,(  \h»   ie 
iowniU iiie.l1.lii*, Pr. Urwine'a Kmsra l.lo-.l 
■ nd nerve reme.l*, and iu. ■■»•» ul tysstSBat I" 
itie cure of all forms of nervoii* and ithnmlc rlla- 
-.«»'■». Ila rau lm ninaulted fiee of cliarse—llin'. 
IB a full il«ie,rl|.tlrin ul I a r -au ilKiulil.he writ 
I'll him, aiel lw alii return Ida    i   ..-h-.-i-  M  lh» 

■as, whether r.iiraole,and ■■isle.-  tn rerun!  i<> 
rulm. nt: without e.har^n.    In lilaeamli.lly oon 
|.|u..-.] mi«-.i t... -in fully tiapialo )-ur dU 

tmae and five you a perfect un-lnaun llnx of all 
t* ») ni|itoin«, Iron of anv ex|ienae. 
I)r t.reei.iihaa devolctl a|ierial nttectlon U> 

ireainu-ni llir'.n jliTi'tt.-t rorreaimn-lenne, an I hla 
■MDaaaaa m tin our ■ or mti olaiaj of -u-... ■ a by 
.1) tiarmleia veirelahie reme'llea, la wllbutit H 

parallel. Aa confi.iallon'.a Vhua rnlllelj lire. 
■iifl. rerflu "  i tifli-it? ahoiil 1 astan (bUeppoT. 
tiinity whleti aff'ir Inn ulmiial '■■ M;,1I.:) 'A !■• I. ,■ 
eutad. 

Worth a Thouaand Dollsri! 

Licit ' Ml I born into a fsmily is 
thntighl t« be worth H "ihou-vunil dol- 
lara" to the parkins. \\'h\ ilit-ti ihould 
they not be: nnd for from infancy t" 
maturityV Kesp the    nmilh  ami 1e<:lb 
riRhi by ■QKOSOMT, um) *ou nart 
ilieni riijlit. tol 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATRS MAIL tTBAMSHIFB. 

■i'ii II.MII New York • vary Saturday for 

wLISGOW AID LOHOOHDERRr. 
;A r.i ■■ ■■, inn -\<< a so.  «(■;■. i <s\> t I.AMH (SO 

LIVERPOOL VIA Qf'EENSTOWN. 
■elnop I'a 
Malta. 

,r.U, »<■(-oi'llnf M 
.    Hies? 

■ i HSIII llS'iniaas. New York 
l«-i« Hoanii      tn   Kaaes St., Lswrepos 

rVM.   W.    COLBY 
'UNKUAI.ANH ruUNinillKdDfTDKBTAKEK 

- 3J 

Ho'iins 2RC>t residence SSilComaoft 
titreet 

e..-il.a In Uwraffw   I 

llll'IIU  It     .V    (  I.OSSON.    AIH. 
'        Dralaera, Keal  baajS  Amenta,  l.awrenral 

Has*,   J'crn,n»1 attention 
iV   Ayenta, 
io all lninine 
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Lawrence American, 
LAWRKNCP.. MAHB 

rmi»T. riruuil. ik 

THB CANDIDATES. 

Ths Watar Lena Money. 

The redaction of tuition la Mr. 

Maca'a two years wu morn by aktlfnl 

Ooaoceering than by petty economy. 

The treatment of the Water Loan Slak- 

ing Fund wu a fair instance of thU. 

The city wu paying lute eit on the 

water iaht 978,000 and Into lb* linking 

fund (40,00:), |B all $111,000 annually. 

Thia wi« almost ooa quarter of the 

whole cum ($470,000) ral ad by taxa- 

tion in 1K88. The payment to the Stok- 

ing Fond would have paid the whole 

debt la leaa than twenty yeare. The 

law allow* tblr y yeara fo the paynMOt 

of water debts on the ground that they 

are penuabent loTeatmeota yie.ding an 

income. It was ai o certain that when* 

ever tho bonds could be refunded tin-re 

would be a saving of interest of at least 

fiW.OOtJ. In fact after next year tho 

lolere t charge will be reduced |IS\* 

000 by payment from the sinking fund 

and within ten yeara the io-eiesi charge' 

wHI be reduced probably $20,000 more. 

What sense or good judgment was 

there in burdu ling ihe city to hurry the 

payment of this debt when the natural 

growth of the cilv would undonbtellv 

take care of It? Wiy should we burden 

the city now in order that twemy yeara 

hence the city mghtgo absolutely free? 

It i s evident that the wisest aod most 

just pla.i would be to treat the water 

works like a' slmpl i business venture 

which must pay its o »u w»,\ ' If the 

water worka would not pay the Interest 

and sinking fund, let it run on until 

tbev would. 

The plan actual'y adapted was to 

make the annual payment to the sink- 

\rm fund such as would pay the whole 

debt in thirty years. Die omputalions 

were made and the sum so determined 

was about nineteen th >ueand dollars. 

As the ci'y was overpaid on this esti- 

mate, t was not necessary to make 

pay runt* to thesinktngfunlun.il l-ltl 

Jluteve-y city government since ha I 

tho benefit of nt lea'*t treaty thousand 

dollars in the reduction of piymenls to 

the sinking fun I. No money STAB taken 

from any fund for the expense of tin 

goveroiu nt as has been sometimes 

falsely slit ed. The only effect waa that 

instead of having the water department 

fall short $70,000 (o $60,000 or meeting 

it** changes, including interest, as it bad 

done, the shortage which bad to be 

raised by taxation waa reduced by $20,- 

000 or more, 

Skelohei of thelUpnbliou Nomi- 

nees in the V»rioa$ Wardi. 

If Any Brigk t Bad Able Candidate s for the 

Papular Branch of tat Govermaeat. 
 1 »    ;■■—— 

Liit Iasisass  nevarsJ  Will -laewa Tsaag Msa 

as* IMWN sf tks Preasat Lswsr laaie. 

Tb*   AMERICA*   today   pabllsbea brief 
sketches of to* republican caadldatr* for 

tb- common COBBLI. la the several ward*. 

Ttis Hal inciu.ie* lv« am sabers of the 
present board sad tba remainder eoaa- 
prlse* others who are fsaililsr snhm- 

ate'pal iff.lM. Tbrlr electloa woaM 

saeaa a clean, able aad progressive body 

epos which the peopl* coald rel* lie 

coming rear. 

Those Land Sales. 

The various loU of la d which were 

-sold by the city to various individuals 

during Mavor Mack's admini tration 

have very ^orrallv (teen improved by 

the aildiiion.of substaniial building < and 

innte-id of being aa in lSftft a source of 

no iocome whatever to l>e city, are 

bringing in an annual Income in the 

ahape of Uxea totbe imoum ofJMJ.-Vi 

The amouna for which the lota were 

aold.lhe present valuation and the tax 

now received are aa follows: 

Frank \. Hiacock sold for $3577.24, 

is no » valued by the assessors as $12,- 

200, and Ihe citv receives an annual tax 

«f $2C4 ■-;. 

Job" Tree* sold for $llo, is now 

valued by the assessors at $120. and the 

Ci y receives an annual tax of $2.10. 

M. O'Maboney sold tor $4643 76,  la 

now v 'lued by the asses on  at $12,1 

anil the cily receives an   annual tax   of 

■ 4N0JO. 
Martin II. Sawyer sold for $801, is 

now vulued at $1,100, indifae city re- 

ceive* an annual tax of I8M0. 

Fred W. Coiby s >ld (c\ $A^jJla bow 

•valued bv Uie assessor! at $3X0) and the 

ci y receives an annual tax of $63.84. 

Mr. Kress sold for $W0, Is now 

Taluedbythi jsaosaori at $1200 and 

the city received, ai annual tax of 
$90.10. 

waao on a. . 

Kiwi a J. Cate wao is aoW a council 

aa from ward one, waa ibora la this 
ell* Jan.'la, 1859, end Is roaerqueaiiy 

shorn 33 year* of ate. Dt waa educated 

la lbs public schools her* and apoa grad- 
uating frosa the grammar school entered 

Bryant 4 Btrsttoa's commercial college 

f Bostoo, taking a bualnesa coarse. 

Upoa the completion of kla at die* there 
bv eagegtd ia tn* ma*oa bo-loess with 

hit fsiber. T. J C»w. Finding that tba 
w-re; waa 111 Baited to his health be en 

tared the employ of B M. Cross, where 

be remained oaa rear. Ha next assumed 
a position with the la'o Lewi* Btrattoa. 

statloae', la whose employ be continued 
until tbe duth of Hi. Stratum, a period 

nt about nlaa yeara. Mr. Cat* tbei be- 
came coooee'ed With1 the establishment 

of B W. rellows, bslsi head clerk at 

•be preaeat t m-. H« Is a' member of lbs 
United Order of Friesds, Order of Tool], 

Sins of Veterans, aad lbs Old Six'h Aa- 

•ocleilon, and attends the Oirdea street 
Mctbodtat church. If* la- 'married sod 

■ai one e«, aged seven years, aud re- 
s>des ai lit Howard street. This Is atr. 
Cate'a lrHi year or holding a political 

nice, but bla election for a second time 

la nsaored. 
John T Beauland Orst saw tbe light of 

day In Lowell, January J4, I-Hi M». 

Bean I and'* residence In the OP-rlTe* C'iy, 

Duwever, was of hoi short du'^uoossr as 
tbe genilemsn expresses l>. himself that 

be "only bsppeoed *.o bfl born there." 
When but a year oi.; tils pirenu reaioved 

to tbls city and ,Q« councllniaB baa Iff 

a'ded tete #.,cr since. p« obtained his 

HKaaAtM In ihe^naiUc achoots aiid when 

bis school days wers ai sn tn<] be as- 

< ura<i a position In tba Wsabtaatoa Kill 

ui learn >be *uo) sorilag traoV. Hi 

worked there until ib> corporation' 

failure. N i he • mm a mnk roata. 

Hetbea wtat Into tba Arlington mill* 

aod afterwards entered Lewla' wool 
touting mill. Mr. Beaalasd Is aow la 

be amplov of Fred Hartley, a wool 

scouring milt on dlnnd street. Ha Is 

■■rritd atd baa two Hula girla. ag<d 

fuur and seven years and reaidea at ft 

aliston street. He belong" to acvrrai 

• HK*r. ii'ior.s Mr. Beanland Is tow 
aeeslu^ LIB Ural term la lie cotBtob 

eoaoc.il. 

B*i]taila R. Forbea, coBBcllmaolc 

caadidaia in ward oae. Is a son of Wat, 
Forbes in*, well known pluoiuer. Ha waa 

b irn in Providence, HI., la 1844 

atUndtd iba pabllc sehooia In Lowed aod 

r-nlded for a >lme In Uracoi i coming to 

tola city with bU parents la 167S Hs ai- 

tendad tbe Lswrenc ■ high senso', upon 
eivi','  wbtch b« 

re-election. Harry I- Dow. II* waa bora 
la Methane) Fabroary   IS,   1B6J, bat   baa 
resided ta tbla ci-y sine* kl* flhfe yeai*. 

Ha paaawd throaah 'ha pablf's schools 
Beragradaatlaf froaitu* htg*i acboot la 

t§M. Ha ib«n took a foar yamre' c stas 

at Harvard aad at Ita completion aaeat 

owa yaw la tkM Uw aeaool of that lastl* 
tntlo- or leaning. Ia Joe* 16M a* ea- 

tarad tba law oMca of Co). Joha P. 
Sweeney, *b*r* be baa alnc* osea. Mr. 

Dow la a member of tba preaaat common 

couacll aad BUM served lo a like capacity 

last year. Ha is married aad r**4d*a at 
*U Broad way/ tend attends the Lalrraaca 

atreai church. , 
J. Frank Jsfce* was beam la Laatfeoce, 

Kovember 15 186s aud baa a:way«ae.l,t 

at here. He attended tbepooiic ajmoh] 
aad gradaatad from tbe high, sailer 

laavlag achoot h* waa for a .period of 

several yeara la the employ of J*ro«s R. 
Simpson ft Co-j.grocara. He was n. xt 

associated la lbs same business at tb* 
corner of Broadway and L iweli atreeta 
and anbseqaently waa la tba unpoj of 

g.e*«ua A Bridge. Ha at present cor. 

dflcts a grocery s ore st lbs comer of 
Broadway aad Cross atreet. which waa 

ss'abU-bad la 1879 Ha oolongs to Lit- 

cola colony. U. O. P. F. Mr. James ha* 

never bald public office. He la marred, 

has ooa daughter, and reald.a at 378 

Broad way. 
Tbe third ward foar aomlaaa for tb« 

council, William 4. Bcheack, Is of Ger- 

man bfrtb aad la thirty yeara of sg*. H* 
attended school fa bla ostlva place aod 

sab*.qa«m to bis srrivai In tola city, 
which waa la 1879, ha was enrolled a* a 
pupil at Caaeon'a Commercial college. Ha 

is a member of Poll Sheridan colony, U. 
0 P. V-, aad formerly waa connected 

wltb Battery C. He la a tinsmith ay oc- 

cupation and la employed by J. F. Bing- 
bssi, where b* has been for nearly elevefl 
years. He Is married, has one daughter. 

and reaidea at 164 Willow atreet. Hs a'- 

tends Bu Mary's church. 

OVERSEERS MEET. 

Hatteri of the Pauper Department 

Come Before the Board, 

Illegal Selection uf  Mia*   Gorman   Ha 

ferred to tha Uommittae aid Olerk. 

fJaUk aJvi*** U lavsral Oaaaa, awx$J Oaa* OaaV 

•a* Dtaattaa afaV Asasutasat. 

Tba regulsr moatbly meeting of the 

board of owrsears of tow poor was called 
to order ahorliy after b o'clock Tuesday 

'Vaalog oy Mayor Doe. Ovcrsaers Hoagh- 
toa aid McCarthy were the abaeataea. 

Th* records of tb* previous aseaUag 
were raad and accepted. Th* b.lls were 

stso Bpproved. 

ADDmOBSL  8ED« POK    TUB   VOOB    TilM. 

Alderman Osllaaber la behalf of tba 
advisory committee repotted that noth- 

ing d* Quite bsd keen done In tbe matter 

r parchaalBg additional bads for tbe 
poor farm. Tlie committee uad left the 

metier la the haads of th* aaperlataa- 
dent. 

Oserseer Collins thought that It waa 
lb* Intention to pnrchase taw beds fo* tbe 

accommonstton of certain of the ctty'a 

charges who sr* aow conBaad la otber 

piaces. He ibooght that tba beda should 

be booght as f.e city might thus aava 

money by caring for tba pail«ata la tbla 
ciiy. 

Tbe matter waa left with tb* advisory 
committee. 

CLBBK WOOD'S BKTORT. 

Clerk Wood In bis report brought np 

several matters for tbe board's direction 
as bow to act In re I alloc to tbem. 

Ooa waa a case  where  Iba   »'%   Df   , 

man wsa conflatd Inaoas- "oniof town In 

at present   paying 

HISS ooxoaas a ArFoiaTMairr. 
TbM matUr la relation to tb* illegality 

of Miss K*M G irman's selection.' a* as- 

slstast dcri waa hrocght to tba boaro'a 
Btteailoa. Clerk Wood read th* corres- 

pondence ,belween tba chalrmaa of tba 

civil service commissloBtrs aad tba attor- 
ney geoeral 

Th* clerk aald that be had baas to aaa 
Secretary Dulssy, that tba overseers did 

bot Intend to Violate tb* roles of the civil 

awflca commtssloB. Mr. Wood waa 
In formed taat tba steps to be taken would 

be to make a r*d,*ialUoa apoa tbe secre- 
tary or tb* local commissioner, ( Clark 

Wood Islormsxt tba overseers that there 

were BO ccritfted caadldaUs 1B tba city 

now, who had paaBBrt tb* examluatloaa 
aa tba certiueatea last bat on* year. 

It I* understood bowevsr that tbe clerk 

was mlslaformed Ya this matter and that 
ibere ara sdw several candidates oa tbe 
eligible Hat of tbe civil service board ta 

ibis city who CSL be certified at any 

tim*. 
Secretary Dudley had informed. Clark 

Wood that tbla case waa considered one 

of tba worst that had 0, en broagbt before 

the coataissloaere. 
Tbe natter waa referred to Iks advisory 

commute* aad ciark. 

MINOR  SfATTBBs. 

Tb* clerk was authorise to pay a dol- 

lar a weak toward tba support of an 

orphan child, who lives with a private 
family. 

It wu voted to direct the cUrk to look 

Into tha matter of aiding la the support 
of two children tba* mother Of wbnsh li 

la jail sod the father Ik enable 10 do aoy 

thing for their support. Tb* children 
are hOw wl<h •> *'<■ BT*ndmither. 

REFUSED TO AOUEFT. 

Leosl atanagef 

all saataa** *r • 
«a«lT«r 4.,m 

WAKD viva 

Fred K. Warrea was born In B-" 

England, November 3, 18**. He waa a 
poult io iba schools rJk ,, tt piece and 

came to tbla c^jQlrf in i6;3_ where be 

baa since -jj.d, bit bom*. He baa been 
10 l"c paint and paper banging business 

-T ce 1877, and Is at prearoi located %; 

SSI Lowell atreet. Mr. Warren has dar- 

ing bla realdence bare been a promtnen' 

Bgare to maalcal clrttea. Ue eras for 

seventeen years a member of the I, 

ranee brass band and „„ alio been (den- 

uded wiih vsr-.oos cbo.u-ts. |g lax*) Mtf, 

F >r the past five years h" baa been tbe 

solo ra-s alnaer of tbe Orace chorch 
choir. Be Ik also Well known la Secret 

society clrc es sod kla Same la entered 

upon the ntewj^ersnlp roll of lb* follow- 

ing lodges: Grecian lodge of Mseuns, 

Lawreoce encampment. United Brotbsrs, 
and Rutb Retxksh lr>dgea of QdJ Fel- 

low, Wonoiancet tribe of K>d Men, pa 

cite lodge No. 6 a. O. U W.. and Miy- 

fliwer colooy, L* O. P. F. Mr. Wsrreft 

was one of tbe orl<('uklbr.>Ba<**ra and io- 

corporatora of ik* Order of Pilgrim 

Pastaartw BK it msrritd and rtsides at 18 

Wlnslow "place. His only child, a dsngb- 

u-r, Is ei present tsklng a post graduate 

coarse I* tbe bffh reboot 

John It. U. Ward waa born lo England 

80 yeara ago and for tbe last 29 yesrs has 

resided on Water atreet In this city. He 

attended the pabllc schools here aad Is 

employed aa a brush maker by Jubn 
otaBoid. Mr. Ward Is permanent secre- 

tary of Lawieace lodge, I 0 0~. F.. Is a 

member of Lswrmce eocampmes'. Can* 

loa agawam, lted UCB, hV'>si .Arcatum; 

Is a proprietor of tbe agawem boat cloh. 
learned   tbe   pluoMng j■„„    llUB(Ji   R.„rlWe     C .ngregatlonsl 

rsrte and entered the employ of   William |CDOrco 

Alderman Doyle is using a quotation 

from Dis't. Atl'y. Moodv as bis main 
rarujiaign argumen.t. When the dia- 

Uict attorney sUted that lb. re was 

rotliing Bgains; Alderman Doyle, he 

had (tartcular reference io the^llolton 

case, and everybody knows that who 

heard ihcjrial. Hut Alderman Doyle 

uses it to I liud the eyes of the people. 

Hut they can't be Minded. Theie have 

nan. some pretty shady stories told of 

>lr, Do)lc, ami aome af th«m, loo, 

aniHcking of license doings ihat wer« 

anything but saintly, but there have 

been ot-iera that have been'generally 

bestaVwl Richard W, Doyle ia juflt to 

he an slderman of Ijawreuce. II.: ia 

not the ma-i that should represent the 

city or even the democratic party,—for 

this democratic parly we honestly bc- 

Jieve as a whole ia rca leclable. In his 
apeech alone Alderman Doyle is not 

and this one faci Shoulifblock hi* way 

lo official life. .He ia no credit t T his 

«ily or his party and should be roundly 
rffffatto. 

The point in wbiub the admiolalra- 

tloa of Mr. Mack differed from the 

preftt-n*. administration, for instance, is 

»hat unflt-r Mr. M ,. k there was a care- 

ful aod earnest effort madw to admi la- 

ter the. government on buaines- princi- 

ples. The revision of the ordinances, 

the carrying through, of the claim for 

payment by the county for the bridgea, 

. ihe readjustment of the Water Loau 

satektog Fund, the sale of city land, are 

instances of ibis. It is not necessary 

that one should agreo *ith everything 

that WHS dono or tbe way in which i 

Was done, ihouijh it wouii be hard ti 

austaiu a valid objection to eilh r. Thi 

pomt is thai thu admi duration mail 

an honest att'-mpl to manage he affair 

of Ihe city aa a private perann would 

hi* own l.ii -juesa and put brains into it 

It would W h-ird to Hnd any Irate ol 

the like care for public interests in the 

present udministration. 

One of the strongest candidates on 

the aldermi nic llckai I* Gilbert II. Kit 

srsstart, the repub'ican nominee in ward 

<■ H. lie is a safe reliable busioesa msre. 

lie was nominated freely and heartil) 

iiudhe will poll a o|g vole. He is jutt 

the sort o! man for a city father. 

Now, Mr. Katban Matthews, since 

Mi. Rogan ha* called you down uti 

joir.cljiim of aa ecouomic administra- 

tion, please go farther iuto the explana- 

tion or ex   Into your explanation. 

-Mayor   Matthews   is   ihe   champion 

poatf of his party,    lie wJI make a da 

j   llghtiol   tuirloraiudy   for  a rejiubllcau 

fililtrmaiiii' chamber next winter. 

Is  ili>'   .. ou«l   reepouiible,   fur   this 

wiuirV weiitUar. 

FofOe* a S..ts sad Is still eaap'oyed by 

Lb fl'Ji. He Is a memoer of PaciOc lodge, 

>. U. U. W., and a member of Atlani'c I 

comtiauy. He Is married aad reside* at 
41 Summer atreet. 

waao Two. 

Fred a. Svlveater of ward two waa 
bornlnClirion, I,|., May lx, lMi. Hie 

parrots removed to thl- ^tt? while be was 

ye ao lafaot. Ue ni«uded car public 

schools (ssg flnlabcd bla education at 

Dofeft N. H ; be afterwarda went to 
ilaverhin, suit accepted a poeltlon wltb 

BesCb B>jap\Company at Ita down river 

•a abilaiimeMr he remained there lour 

yeara,' until lin returned to Lawrence 

ven years aao and became forernao of 

B acb soap company's local worka which 

r>ap"oair>le poaltlon ttes.lll holds; ks Is a 

member or several fraternal orgsmxailons 
Hog Monsdoock lo<1ge ano Kearsarge 

encampment, I. 0. 0. 1 ; Lawrence 
council, K >*al Arcanum: Order of Tontl 

an t >ba P. y. IB 0 ; be la marrled^aad 
reaidea at IS  tllyn place. 

James II O'Nell was born In Ireland In 

Uii.li.he caram to Lawrence In 1«69 and 
went to work at tbe tailoring trade, up.-u- 

«« his present establishment at tbe cor- 

t er of Hampshire snd Oummuo streets In 

Febrasry, J•*»»>; be reprt-seoted ward two 
a i he lower board In U-.r,; be la a lead log 

member of the Fs'ber Hstbew   Total at,. 

Inruce aoci* y, having served as 1 • s 

president four terms:, he Is also a raem- 

of nofltl Colombia, 6012. a. U. P. ol 

Dlv 8, *. 0. H , and pjillp Shertdan 
0-iloay, t' O P. V.; be* la rrisrrul, baa 

a x children aod realde* at '>•'• L-x ngtm 

Street.. 

Frank S. Turner Is a Lawrence boy 

b ILK horn lo ibis city Oct. 8, 186S; he 

B'Utoded tb* public schools aid on com- 

pleting bis education learned lb* trade uf 
comb maker and Is uow employed ID that 

capacity at tbe Lower PaelOc mills. Mr, 

i tin,, r la a member of Alpha Associates, 

N. M K A. and L%wreoc« Coramstderj, 

P. F. Y. B. •■; be reaidea at 100 Park 
-treat. 

WAKD THBKX 

Adolph P. Vorbo a waa born In Oer 
many In 184fi, h* came to tbla roootry In 

iHit and served one year lo tbe war lo tb« 

second reiilmeoT, M ■ssactitiseite lofaoiry 

it tbe close of i he war bi came to tbli 

city and baa alnct resided here; ha wu 
appolou-d letter carrier In 1878 and served 
Hi that cspacliy for BII years wben be rs 

suun.l aod began the pubUcail n of a 

Merman paper; be waare-appoloted to tin 
force of lette'r carolers. bu> Is now iffduly 

iwlna '9 lil health. Mr. V^rboli wason< 

■ f the lounders of tbe Lawrenc Turn 
Verein aod Is also a leading <i ember ol 

beOermanaid Bodety; be isajuitici- 

>f tbe peace and notary public, he Is 

fled, haa three cDlldren and reaidea St 21 

Saratoga s'reeL 

(irorge N. ('oburo was born In Wllll 
iiam ic. ('on. . June IS, \'f,\ , be removed 

■ii Naahua, N. H., at ao early age and at- 
tended ihe N-.ihua high acbool and Com 

ueted tils e.io, s'lot at tbe Uroaby Ins'.l 
;<> i h« • f.r. .1 the drag buslocss in 

«blcQ be remaloed^for tbree yeara.   sf-. i 

• blch be entered the prloiktg buvluea* 
ud devoted blm-tflf to mas'.erioj the 

'art preserve I ve;" be came to Lawreuc* 

-a years m-i aod became foreman of the 

4MEBIC4..* preea room   which position   ba 
• l>i ti.i-.j-; be It married aud reaidea at 

4u7 Eisei sireet. ' 

(ieorge Bunting was bora lutblscl'y 

HI 1067. He waa educated In ihe pumlc 

cboola and after Dulsblng bis education 
earned tbe wool sortinx  trade; be 1* em- 
• loyedlolba Ar.it-at.ou woolsortlog de 

■artment an* Is well known la tbe arllng- 

on dleinci. be Is msrried, bas on* ctU Id 
tod resides at :»J H>rt)e street. 

wano youR. 

The republicans of ward   four   preaeat 

in. their council manic candidates ope for 

Mr   Wsrd  bss   J'i-l   erected   a 

residence oa Bruce's   bill   which   he 

will occupy wlib bla parenta, 

WSHD  fix. 

John W Oodlo of theaoutb aide ward 
la a native of Caaada, having beer b >ro 

at Tbe Tbree B'vera la 18S7, sod Is coo- 

seqoeotly thlny Sve yeara of age. His' 

residence In tbla city, however, dale* 

bsck to when he was but two muotbs 
ud. He bas been a regular member of 

b* police force In the yeara 1878 and 
188a, and was also a special one year. Ue 

»sa employ d on the norse railroad for 

aix yeara too. H*conduciaa mlik tn:-- 

o*s* at present. He la married, baa one 

child, a dsngbier, and resides Bl 120 ab- 
bot l atreet. 

andrew A Chalmers claims bis nativity 
in Pateraon. N. J., where he was born 

April f 1, 1858 He csme to this city from 

Ho.yoke, Haas , about eleven years ngo. 

was Brst employed f »r a period of 
tbree years by Ihe Monroe fell aod paper 

company,..and sin-e then las been at 

work for tbe M-rrlmic paper compsoy ; 

bs Is overseer of the rsg department; be 

belong* to tbe ancient Order of Unned 
Workmen, Golden Cries, and la a call 

member of Bngln* S'a compsry of tbe 

Ore department; be ran for the couuel- 

manic nomioatloD laat year bat wa* de- 
feated In lb* cauru -; b« resides with bis 

wife and three Children, two boys and a 

girl, at IvSnatinck street. 

DawBttB F Ourgln la of Liwrence birth 

and la 26 yeara uf .age. He received bla 

education In the public schools here; 

■ ub*eo.uenl lo leavlog achool he wsa em- 

ployed opon tbe Boston A Maine railroad 
for seven yeara sod for the past ibrre 

years ba* beer engaged aa a stone cutter 

for Lshey A 0'Donnell; be la unmarried, 

and attendn St. Pstrlck's cburcb; bs ra* 

side* at 4t8 asdover street. 

THAT TIX VOTE. 

An Elsction Should Have Been Held Last 

Monday. -    ' 

This seems to be a year of poetical 
h'anderlng. Both parties have been "In 

It" severs! times snd It BOW appeara thai 
th* ale anally-Iltlgbcontea. should have 

been settled by B special election, Mou 

day, Nov. 2f. 
I ta now too Isle however, so ths mst- 

ur must com* before the legislature snd 
s dsy set for a special election. 

8*e. 1S7, chapter 428, of the actaMrf 
:-'.io, i r .vi'le tballaatle vote, for rtpre. 

sci. stive, s CM: t>< »tf of tbe fact shall be 

a nt lo Ibe secretary' of (tale. Toes *> 

tion -1 ..n refers loihe consiltOtlon, an- 
i.ie  XV   wfil^suvs; 

An xv -T*«'nw«Uee f«r the cbolce of |ov- 
traiir, II. uteo-si nDsereor, se**lor». sod regret 
•eolal'vea, - shall lat held OD I he 1 u" fia« ■• I 
slier Ihe S>H Mobilif la Sovtasliei, saauslyi 
but I* ca*« of a fsllur* tv ■ «' t M ;-n M-I.U H •■• 
ooibaidiy. a stood eaeetlsg tball b* Donlea, 
for thst purpese, Oa'ihe foaitb Mcauay ol lb* 
same m>uo(b ul S-ntmher. 

Ti.us, thai a'biuuder baa beea made Is 

apparent. 

Lawrenoe Wsman's   Olnb Meets. 

stl utlon, '.be'cl 

expeast*. ^ne clerk bad inquired Into 

ta circumstances of her husband and 

found tbat be was earfltag fairly good 
wage* but refused to contribute for bla 

wife's support. Tba clerk was Ibstrocted 

to co.led the money far her maltiial*"- 

aace. 

Another case %■* regardlrg tbe aop- 

portoracblld. ibefaber Is at work 

In tbla city and tbe mother Is In a house 

of prostltntloa. The father refused to 

contribute lo tbe child's support. Tb.s 

also was left with the elurk. 

Tbe clerk also asked fur Information aa 

to whatcoors* to pur-ee In relatsoo to a 

cbird now *ared for at tbe asylum. Tbe 

F&ibtr '.a unsuitable to have ihe little one 

In bla rare, tnl avoid* payment for ita 
support oa tbe gronod tbat be does not 

wish to bay* ibe child kept at tbe asylum. 

U was decided that action be deferred ob 

tbe'matter Dutll ibe clerk abnuld cot fer 
With Father 0 Reiily about tba matter, 

Ibe latter having already beea notified of 

tbe state of affairs. 

Tbe board was called upon also to fix a 

price which tbe city shoBlt charge a 

family for 'be care of a child at the poor 

farm. Tba latter la now at that place, 

aod tbe parent* have beeo paylag $10 per 

mon*b for the support of tbe little one. 
This wsa more ihsn tbey could affjrd and 

tbe mother bad decided tbat they could 

aff >rd to cieirlhaie about gf a month. 

Overseer salilvaa thought tbat tbe par. 

iu bad In tas past paid more than tbey 

could sffird aod to even matters k 
moved that tbe; price aboald be as a 

month- Ov<r**er Collins believed tbat 
tbe board bad no right to give away tbe 

city's mooey, as he considered would be 

d-oe should iheoverseers vote to charge 

the pirente hss than tbe mother herself 

bad named aa the amount tbat they could 

pay. as an amendment to Overseer Col 
.ihe' moiloo be snageeoed that '.be IDS be. 

flXed st |7. Tb* amendment Was lost aad 
the original motion sobaeqaanily passed 

the board, Overaeera Humphrey and Col 

ilna oelog tb* oaly ooea to oppose tbe 

latter. 
Clerk Wood presented for tbe board't 

aetlOa., a bill of $1x060, w bleb bad been 

incurred by ao L'i'>ri Ige family, wb■> 

claimed aid from toe ci'y of Lawrence. 

Tbl* waa acaae where the father bad de- 

serted his wife, with a family of cblldiea 

up.io her hand*. The clerk laat beard 
from the family tblrty-twor*ays previous 

to receiving this bill aod It Is tboagbt 

that It covers that period only. It waa 

for provisions, medical alien a-ca, med- 
icine, cleaning tenement, moving, etc. 

It was considered an exorbitant expendi- 

ture and tbe board referred tbe matter to 

tbe clerk for Investlgatloa. 

Tbe clerk was given fall power to act 
at hi* discretion toward securing poeaea- 

alon of s laok book owned by an Inmate 

at tbe poor, farm. Tb* latter bad given 

tbe clerk so order tor tbe book bat ibe 

person holding ll bad refused to hand It 

over. 
lie board voted tbat the clerk be In- 

tructed to oosalt tbe city solicitor lo 
relation to tb* matter of drawing from 

ih<eJ>-aex hank ibe sum of $400, belong, 
og to ao iL-sie patient at ibe almabonse. 

Tne clerk had been appoloted her legal 

goardlan by tbe court, and he desired lo 

lo take tbe money to compensate the clt> 

f.ir ber support. Where the bank book la 
Is not known and u> Insure tbe bank In 

paying over tb* money Treasurer Es'ou 

de-lred Mr. Wood to furnish two bonds- 

men 
A letur waa received from'tbe Ladles 

Cbsrliable Union society la which tbe 

overseers were no".n<d io provide bum*. 

elsewhere for two Children now c red 

f r at 'be children a home. This matter 

was left with tb* clerk, la cailog for 

peraons ia tbla cily who are state 
cbsraes, tbe city is allowed but $5 per 
week, snd wben such patients are c 

fliie-l s-. in- ueoersi hospital lha cost 

tbe city I* $7. Accordingly Clerk Wood 
bad eased tbe Ladles CbarlUbl* sncli 

that tbe cbargn lo ibeee cases be $5 per 

week. A reply io tbla reqaeat was aleo 

received lo tbe communication, tie So- 

ciety re.ft.smg to comply with It. , 
i lerk Wood w*s directed to place two 

children at tbe orphan aaylom antll other 

arrangements coal I be made for their 
car*. Tnese children are UiegillmateBnd 
a-e now at tb* poor firm. Their mo'.h. r 

WSSSM tbere onill Monday wben abe 

engaged In a ouar*l with another In- 

mate, and tbe f -i '■ was disastrous to 
tbe laiter, SB* balng roughly Bead. Tbe 

budren's mother was nrdered to leave 

the firm but wl I he allowed to return If 

abe behaves n.-r — .f. 

All' CO.\TBIBITEr> TO Oil DOOB POOR. 

Tne iii.ii.triy ntatement of tbe clerk lo 

Isiioo to ins amount disbursed among 
i- ->u' '1 i..r ;J ">r  lo  lb*   various    wards 

during N >vtmt>er was aa fotlowi 

W snl one, 

PROVOKING  BLUNtfU 

Gecretary'of the Commonwsalth Wrongly 
Kotified   of Election Result. 

Kxavf TIMK TABLK. 
■LKXTIUCiRA1LWAV TlUK TABLK 

waak  DAY TIMB. 

Baptist Oburch aakt Mr, Cloagh to Stay 
Fear Htntha Lenger. 

Tbar* was a protracted session at the church 
estlng or tb* Baptitt socieiy Wednesday even- 

to*, jt waa s close aesskm, no oolslder being 
admitted, Tbe artlon on tbe pastor's tail/oa- 
MOB Was tbe most Important bualnea* of the 
evening. Tb* resignation wsi not accepted snd 
be was invited to stay four months longer at 
th* same salary. R*v. Mr. Cloagh bas not d*- 
ckkd what ta wuldoyct. |   y- 

[LOOAlKUAGEE'a 0B8EETATI0HB- 

Iv«v« Vfc*rteley )Srees fer Aadeeer, IB. a 
. SB en ik* ■ sr awl Sal' hour natll 11 a. n., aad 
•yev* to satautes oaUl IS a  H. 

Leave Trsae'er Suites, faw AaA^er.* 0%, S *S. 
I IS Ssd rsert ha f knar esllt   Mil-    rs.   Iross 
II It aad «very as aiButes a*UI  ■* 15 p. n. 

Leers An<tr>ver •enlnsrr ' r   Be.kelT street 
Lawreaee. ■ is. aa*. T IS, SIS. Sfs. .nj %,»rr 
half eoe BX*B1 inns (lass »"•' whlck tbey will 
-ma oa I* salaa<* Has* null IIUp.s. ■. 

W'NDiT TIMB. 

Leave   IWrtelev   street   f»r   Aedover    oa JO 
ilnateUss* fn.niILB. *■*!! is p • 
Leas* ststt*a foe . Aadover it ml sales later 

Leas* Amliver 8 nlnvy tar Brrekley street 
i NntaavaOwe.tM kntcamuninic  st I ui a. 
. ibe las*, ai 10 U p   ■    The three  )«,i ears 

■Ba tn tb* Power saatloc via Xssex street. 

RAILRIUO ntAiNs. 

W'.ater Ariaagssa* It, OeteherS,  1**1 

tjOObWIll, Ag.ait 

Aadovsr U Boston, « 50, 7 !i», y 16, tM.tJm. 

: ^;: v ■:?-.-«-;.: i" '*■ ■' f •' ^- ■ ^ •«: 

TMlrf.if' ':**,-3**'"l'i":,D'*:1*' •■'«.e*7 
BoetonloABdov«r.5.1S.7:|0,* jn.JSss M fln 

H«9«y. s.o«,   l«a.si.;t:08.a^t-osp.ai. 
Asaoverio Lewell. T.se.s.sa.S IT. 10 J»,  1.10 

a.m.; HIT, «;*T. 4«.»J»T:ll,S;4n, a. m. 
Sasday «:«« a.sa.( U *> 4 ;M. S !W: *-V p. m. 

lf,l.«,l«l, &  IU, 8 :1S,S :.«. II -sn p   m. 
Sunday Sao». m., ll;o&, 6 -as, 7 M p. m. 
Aaiioverto Salem, t 6J, *T 18,a. m. li M, BM 

P «. 
^»>o andoveT. 7 TOUVII:» a. m. 4 :*u, TS.00 

<*olng 9mm, via Maneaestcr,aSJ a.m., 1 ov 
Sti.S t7.p as. 

IUaetralied  Lacinre ana Sons;   Sarvios. 

at the Baptist cbareb last Tnrsday evening a 
large sadienc* was cnkrnaliwd with *n ilma- 
b-aud tectare on North Csrolinasnd Tsnaessee, 
describing work smons the poor whiles la toes* 
state*, by Bev. B S. Ctfuvd. The ledarer 
came »U-»ngly rarommended be ex Oov. Long, 
and which reeommeodatloo tba evening's en- 
tertainment fully Justified. Tb* views of natu- 
ral scenery among tbe Bins Ring* and Cumber- 
lands, "f the educations! Institutions of lbs new 
south, of new pabllc edifices, or tbe people and 
and their homes and of tbe pbllanturunlc per- 
son* Who bav* aided in tba wont of education 
■ere finely pot npuo lb* canvas and mkcb val- 
uable informaUon Imparted. A oulteeUoo waa 
rnhau. 

Dr. DoMld Peaches at Harvard Collage, 

— •einrhester Donald, rector elect of 
I'rtnltv cburcb. Button, preached laat ganday 
nlebt before a large body or Harvard students 
ami their frlendi, at Apple ton Chapel, Cam- 
hrldg*) hi bis capacity as one of the Harvard 
university preachers, tb which position ta Was 
elected !■■! spring. He will presch at one mor* 
Suriisy evening 1 rvleeat lbs University, and 
conduct morning prayers for ibres weabj. 

Tbe large audience asstmkled gate tbe 
speaker tbe r)o«e*t attebUon ; It waa bis Brst 
appearanca In this vicinity, since be accepted 

Jl lo Trinity church. Tb* doctor dell*. 
1 short bat Hnonsilva >ermon from Acts 

alx:ll| "And Qod wrought special miracles 
tiy tiis hsnns of t'aal," renewing tbe miracles 
if Jesus' time. Tba Ibeme of tb*7 discourse 
rss; "Tbat it » uf little consequence t-i-day 

tbat ths sort of miracle* recorded ber* la seldom 
broasbt abont to-day. It Is enough to know 
tost ilirntiab personality God can do acta laat 
are wondaiful." 

A atracge error came t* light In Boston 

Wednesday, stVctlng tba representative 

o >rtest la the fifth K«aex district la tbla 

tity. In appekr* that ihe reta'rn aa made 
np by the city rl-ik of Lawrence and by 

hlsgssbt to ibe secretary of the Common. 

w.altb gives "he number of votes aa re- 

ceived by Jame* H. Derbyshire, John 

Hatch and Frank Meiaaliy to be each 
1«M and consequently that there la no 

election In the district, the fact la that 

Mr. Derbyshire was elected receiving 1716 

Vwteaaad Ibat tbe tie was oaiy QatweeB 
Mr. Haigb and Mr. McAnaily. Tb* morx- 

Ina local dally bad heard the report of 
this error but absolutely denied It. A 

te epbone dispatch to the A mum:ax this 

morning from tbe clice of the Secretary 

of lbs C ODtuon wealth however corrobo- 
rated tbe story of tbe blunder aa to. a.u p m t• 

here., ll ta to be hoped that It la not aow 

too late to file an ameaoed letarn and 

tbaa give Mr. Derbyab1!* hs nndoubud 

right to isks part lo tbe organ ittlon of 
be Hdose of K •pr*4en,.sUv-i. 

ANDOVKK      POST |  OFPinE. 

Winter Mall Arres>R**n*w«. 

stnney Or«ier Honrs.fi 
Hour* oa Leeal Hotldays, B to 110 a m. 

MAILS UPKN. 

lam from Boston,Sew Tor*,South, Weet.eao 
Li'r.«e>.      , 

in from ttoitop. New Tork, Snath and   West. 
1 SO p  n   from   lioatn,  Hew Ymk, Month ami 

West, Lawrence. Snrtn anil Bast. 
t.M p rs fmsi II st <a New York, West and oonth 
i n m  from Rostos, Sew York, West, Souib snd 

E-tH. 
from Lswrenne sn^ Honh. 

7.IS p es   from   boat  n, Near  York, Booth  and 
West 

7J0 p m tram Btat. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
I a ss for Joeton, New York, Smith and West. 
Ba ■ for I swr- ic, Nor-h and Kaat. 
s.*i a m fer Boa on. New YT». *iuih aad West- 
II Us m <or HnsUia, New York, Soutb, West soil 

L« wreme. 
lor lawre»e>, Nnrtkand Past. 

ao*to*,New Yor>,-aouib and West 

Fine Job Printing, 

Haw Temperance Hetbodi. 

five weeks ago,   a   young   girl,   Mlaa 

BllK J-cksoa, of ,V) s ioth Union street 

began a work for lemoerapec among rea- 

Idea's of South Lawrence. She worked 
from boose to bouse. Joining others to 

ber cause and as a result a "Twelve 

Months' Temperance Society" la aow 

goajrlsblng iu tbat section of iba city. 

Pledges have been largely algoed and tbe 

work baa had good results. Entenalc- 

mtnta are bald every Wednesday evening 

aud these fncreaee intertst In tbe work. 

List evening ths progrsm waa aa fol- 
low*: 
Duet. 

UtssJac 
Address, 

aoc as i Ur. L. Sykas 

Mr Walsb. 
Violin solo, 

Mr. Syksa. 
A mimles] fsree in 1 act. 
■-Three hue* mice." 

Quartet. 
Stump speech, 

ttH-leMose. 
l.ltrinlstluu. 

Comet soto, 
Mr  (l-srei  UOUSIDS. 

"T»o So 11 ih r» »wells," 
Messrs. Llveraldg* and ^ackse*. 

Mr. Uverstdg*. 
Duel, 

Messrs. UfwSawnw and .'haw. 
I>uet, e> 

Miss Jachsca and Mr. iykae. 
Tb* officers uf iha socl-stf  are:    Presi- 

dent.   Miss K.   Jsckson1;   vice-president, 
Ml** L-aa Walsh; aecretary, Miss   Maud 

Walsh; marsbal, J >s*ph Brooke. 

Union Temperanoe Keeting. 

. There Waa a large temperance rally at tba 
Old South church last Sunday evening. Tb* 
otber churches In town nulled. frof. Ryder, 

Mr. Wilson, Rev. 0. W.Cloagh who baa 
recently resigned from tbe pastorate of tbe Bap. 
tin church In this plate, and Rev. Dr. Kla of 
H-mtiin. ibe speaker of tbe evealng% were ao lb* 
platform. A large aodwoca mostly of young 
Women and a few young man listened aiato 
lively. Dr. Kla apologised for coming to An- 
dtver to speak at a temperance rally wben 
there waa so much good material at boms. He 
gave some reminiscences of bis boyhood when 
temperance occupied a different position iu so- 
ciety than now. 

There was a consecration service of tbe 
song peoples' society st tbe close of tba lec- 

ture. 

Various Opinions of Persona and Things' 

that football bss been suspended by girl* *' 
tb* grammar schools. ; 

Tbat tba iheolosrae* and academy girls en- 
joyed skating together wbil* ft lasUd. 

That B. Joseph Barkis reports success lo in- 
structing tb* Syrians of Lawrence. 

Tbat Rev- Ms. Cloagh told bl* story exclu 
fvoly to tb* AMSBICAN. 

Tbat.tb* trouble at tbe Baptist cburcb was 
due to a Uttla difference of opinion and that It 
wu really not a trouble. 

That Caterer Murphy set aft s good "feed" 
at the firemen's ball. 

That tb* children who stay around tbe streets 
wben ibev oaght io he at borne and comment 
op thug* they suspect, remisd him of the fa- 
milisr line- of "Mary bad * Imle lamb." 

That school te sellers and scholar* will bav* a 
long holiday soon aod tbe Institution* will also 
be closed for tbe Christmas recess. 

Tbat there am likely tone some fntersetiDg 
developments In tb* school committee before 
another vesr. 

r/bat there Is a rumor of one or more resign 
lions from ibe committee in   addition   to those 
who** term expires la March; 

That Andover ii fortunate |n the tes<-W. ... 
lu ouMi--^ ^ TeeMicsi manager hAl been 
very much pleased wltb tbe appearanca of tbe 
schools be bas visited in company wltb Sept. 
Baldwin. V> a found almost nothing to criti- 
cise. 

Thst tbere is on* point in which tbe loeal 
lertrlcroad can wonderfully Improv*. That 
s In healing lb* early morning cars. Tbe car 

service Is excellent save In tbli one pornt which, 
he discovered a few m*rningt ago wben he had 
occasion to as* tba Mrly car. 

Tbst there Is good sastlng, ssvs when the 
ice I* loo tlno to bear tba skaters. Tbe Asm. 
tcAw heret.j *axaa the pncecion* boys snd 
girls of oar dear aid town, not to tread en the 
tea when It Is too tain, but to wait till It la thick 
toougb to bear. 

That tbe people wondered bow tb* blunder 
was made which save a woman lo place of Mr 
VTInsblp for tbe 7th entertainment of tb* Peo-' 
pie's course. 

Tbat tba people benefit bv tbe blonder In get- 
ting a free lector* by Mr. YYinibiu Jan. U. 

That nothing lately has been sent to tb* 
aMBKlcaSr about that new coarse of eoter- 
talnmenii. 

Tbat Cap*. Lunan understands bow to play 
football, goes without saying.j 

Tbat BerUatt avsnne needs a sidewalk la *vl 
deal to anyone who travsls It. 

Mr. Charles H Jewell aaa remrtml Iross kla 
i knee* ■ 

Tho shooting at Iberian rare* Thanksgiving 
dsy wa* lively, th* atit*d*'ea> betes unite large. 
Th* foil -wing   brought   th* elrisksos home Id 
r...i,t CharleKTo-y, l, Jsasas Cunsln^hsm. g; 
fat Barrett, I; Jamas MeRely, 1; Uteigs 
Saundors, 1. 

Mr. Charles Bsnion | 
Saturday. "utimWr ML 

Mis* Sarah Taylor spent Tkiuksglvl 
with friends. 

Mrs. Mi/la Windsor I 
her hems list week. 

Mr. Law was tb* msa tbat helped ch* »sr 
te pull th« young bey *Mj*f tan Bbawslsteg 
river last Saturday. 

i a visit to lewell, 

living  daj 

a paid s visit is 

Mlsa Kslle McDoaald and Josspk  McDosaU 
esttb-lrho»*Blck. "" sre 

.Jc 

Short Hewi Items. 

The American Publtshlug Co. baa lb* 
b*at equipped Jib printing ' ffl ;e la Essex 
county aud 1* prepared to Rive low ngore* 
for blab grade work on -ll kinds of job 
priming. Tbe publishing of town and 
educational repona Is a specially. 
bsve the facilities for d< log a large 
amount of work welt, snd tbe large vol- 
ume of bualnea* make* aa able to do the 
best Work cheaper than can be done In 

mall, poorly tqiipned nffljra. Order* 
are sollcted. address all communica- 
tions to ths local manager, Lock box  30 - 

Hospital Donation! 

Tbe following list of articles was crowded 
out of ibe laat trine of the AHBUCSM. Tb* 
srtlcles were sent to (be hospital at Lawreuc* 
from the harvest festival at Christ church of 
wbicb Ihe Rev "tedenc Palmer is rector : 3 14 
Mils apples, 'I boiesoranecs, 1 bh'. T*get*blas, 
ishhsges, beets, turnips, onions, ft squssbes, 3 
nanches celery. 1 basket Brussels sprouts, 1 
cblckeo, 1 pair ducks, 12 haaketa grapes, 1 
package hothouse grapes, 2 doa bansnas, 1 
pscksge lemons, I basket ants, S baskets cran- 
Iwm**, 1 basket popped corn, 19 cans vege- 
tables, 22 glasses jelly, 2 Jars preserved fruit, 2 
Jsr* pickles, 2 hottk* ratsop, a boxes cocoa, 
packages : cornstarch 9, manioc 1, table Jelly 1, 
podoene 2, arrow root 1, tago l.germ 2, osta 1. 
rioa I, Kennedy's blsculi3, teal, coftV* I, 
sugar 2, assorted grocarwa 13,  4 loaves cake,  1 

cash gl.Oo.    Free   transportation   by   Brown's 
express to Laurence forth* above. 

UK. MAELAHD'a SUCCESSOR. 

Hospital Report. 

Tbe asventeeoth aunntl report of tba 
Ladies' Union Char)table Society coatatoa 

the report of the retiring president, Mrs 

Geo. W. jlsrgeot, who haa served so long 

aod so failhfally ; that of tba aecretary, 

Mrs, M. Gertrude Sberrnso; of tbe treas- 
urer, Mrs. E Ixabetb P Howe ; tbe seer*. 

tary of lb* medical staff, Ur. 0 T Howe, 

ths report of lb* committee on tbe train- 
ing school for nuraes, Mrs. anna G 

Obambehatni of tbe secretary for the 

directory of nuraes, Mrs. E a. Sherman ; 
on free beda* Mrs. H. ¥. Dunning; rella: 

loaa service comml tee, Mra. E. F 
Child*; furnishing committee, Mrr. Helen 

8 Barton; providing committee, Mrs. 

Ruth E. Marnn aod Mia. I, I>. Drew; OB 

sewerage, water and gaa repalra, Mra 

William E. Shaekfor.l and Mr*. E tjsb 

M. Mooers; oo C^JIdreos* Home, Mra. 

Jamea E Buepard and Mrs. Joi-epb Snet- 
tuck; oo Tbauksalvloa bsgs, Mr* Ssrah 

M- Andrew- and Mis* C'a'a F. Freecoti, 
of committee on sustelolDg members, 

Mr-. Msry H. Parker. Tbere Is aian ao 

interesting report of all lb* donsilnoe 
received tu Oct. 1893 Tbe charier mei 

ners of Ibe society whlcb w a founded 

167*. were Mrs. A. P. Clark, Mr*. N. 

White, Mrs. H. F. Dnonlng, Mr*. A. 
Clark. Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. S. 1 

Wilder, Mrs. M. a. Morrison, Mrs. W 
Sbackford. Mra. Oeorg*  I).   Armstrong. 

Onanther-Bobne. 

Men Wao Would Like to  Step Into ths 
Postoffice 

Everyone who thinks of Ibe nostsifRre realise* 
that Postmaster Marls ml'• tetto of • fflce will 
expire in a little more than a year Tbertasnge 
in the national administration will uuttiinbtediT 
bring a new postmaster. Some will sirs'-e to 
Hits fact for tbe first time perhaps, on reading 
tbli article All will regret that Mr. Marl and 
will not have a longer tint* to demonstrate * 
fltneis aad a rare adaptability to tbl* Important 
oflre. 

Two candidates are already In the field, it ii 
Weil known, and each ti arming himself wito 
thst prerequisite of office, a roll petition. Mr. 
Ooldrmtib, Mr Marlami't predecessor. Is one 
uf the csndldau*. He b*s experience back of 

Tbe otber is J J. Rweeney, chairman of 
the democratic town committee. It is order 
stood tbaf he bas strong sopport from the drm- 

,ic town committee who crillrue Mr Gold- 
smith because tb* latter never disclosed tbe 
fscl that be was s democrat, till tie day after 
Mr, Cleveland's Orst election » ban be appeared 
In ihe field as a candiatats for tbe posUifflce Up 
lotbat. It w said, be bought tbe Buston Journ-' 
•very day and was genarslly thought a rapul 
lean. Since then it Is claimed he reads the 
Boa (on OlofM. 

The local maiager disclaims any re*i*mii- 
hlltty for these nonet. Mr Sweeney, on tbe 
other hand, haa always breo a democrat and of 
course is Iu close t juch stlib lb* machine. 
Both an good men and enjoy alike tbe coo. 
Oucoca snd respect of their fellow townsmen. 

An Accomplished Librarian. 

Perhaps tb* moat cosy retreat in town these 
cold daj ■!■ the Memorial library, which was 
never 11 greater demand than now. , The read. 
Ing room Is constantly filled with yoang snd 
old of Andover, who imbibe current literature 
and absorb the generoas beat from tbe fnrnaiea 
whenever the lihrary Is open. Bsit.nl iloli, 
*bo for more than twenty yeara baa acted as 
librarian, and bli amlllo* assistant, sre con- 
itsntly hoiy, Mr. Holt bss beeo at the Mr,try 
constantly since bis return from tbe Wssblng- 
lon tiip Isit September. He Is always senlal 
snd pleasant and cheerfully polnu the enquirer 
to ihe infoi mation be seeks. He bas reduced 
public library arraagemeut to * silence. 

Hew Arrirals at JCanaion Home. 

TOWN CLERK NEXT MARCH. 

8ome Wiih to 8eparatatU Office of Clerk 

and Collector. * 

Home tall work Ii balng done by tbe ha tilers 
ho *lib to  sacceed   Gaurge   C.   Puinam  as 
■•n clerk   and   collector.   Not   one of  tiem 
oul.i have a gboat of a show  If  Mr    Putnam 

would sil-'W ibe as* of hi* name  for  another 
term of office     His ret if nation leaves  a  clear 
field,    reverai are bard at work,  at  least  one 
newspaper   man   beiu*  in  the race,probably 
Old balmf*, however, will not do tor circulation 

ti arch, and bl* candidacy, If It should ai 
near to ha growing at all, will be promptly 
suppressed. 

An effort It on foot to divide to* offices, bav 
Ing a separate collector nf Uxe*. The town 
pays one per cent, lor rollectluti wblrn makes a 
pretty good thing for tbe collector. Tba cleik'i 
wurk Is very responsiliie, and at present, It 1 
Dot toflVieiitlv paid. Tbere Is a yrest oral o 
recording to do, of enur**. Tb* position re 
qu'rss ■ man well acqualoled wltb tbe IOWI 
and well lD'uriiifd on a var*ctv of mattsra. I 
a new niiu mast tie brokeo in. msnj people 
think It Is best to elect oue who will subse- 
quently b* a candldais for t e offlca. 1 hey 
also tay a man of character and decision U 
needed. 

Tboss In tbe contest say tbey art not ready 
to announce llitir candidacy yet and Ibe final 
candidates will be baaed on the division or non- 
iliiin.m or tbe offices, probably. There sre two 
good meo in tbe field already and tbe Afetxni 
CAK   will   snpounc*   their   candidacy   In due 

Tbe Elm club baa appointed tbe following 
committee of three to arrange for IbelrbaH: 
William Howard. Oeorg* Dsan and W. H. 
Hlfgins. 

Prof. Ryder preecbM an akk  and scholarly 
tsrmon at tha Old South church last Sunday 

week and Prof. Graves has 
morning prayera In hi* stead. 

Advertised letters N iv. 28, 1892:   Canning 
im Bridget, Dsvis Morgan, Fnke It- v Danie 
,  Hawkins Mrs Narv A,   K<eneJU,   Lowell 
O, Porter Lizzie, Stuart  James '>,   Stewart 

ihn, Wadllu Melville, Young Kdi.s I. 

The L. C. T. R. will give s dance in ike 
ball tomorrow evening at 8 p.  m      The  music 
will be furntsLed by tbe Anduver baud  orcbes- 
tra. Admission, gents 50cents; ladies 2acent*. 

Tbe democratic flag waa taken down last 
Saturday. Tbe large pole was stowed away, ll 
having beau decided to keep it for use lour 
years hence. 

At the Columbian festival ',u t'e St. Angns- 
tlne chord Tbankigivine week, tbe prise win- 
ner* were ss follows: Nellie Brogan of Law- 
rence drew tbe bora*; William T Sedwell drew 
tbe tea set; Mtss Morgan of Ballardvele drew 
the sliver service, and Mrs. J. M. Bradley the 
painting of St. John's Academy. 

Tkeologoea and hovi aod girl* from Abbot 
and Phillips have snjoyed th* skating tbe past 
week, particularly on overflow pond. 

Mr. JcWo-R ten snd Mlks O'Brles of Hay. 
erh.ll paid a vl.il to Mr.,a»d Krs.^uko Dely on 
Tnsnk'glvlDg day. 

Mrs. Katherloe Forsytb la sick at ber noses. 

IOBTH 'iim 
 —SB .  

Mr. Charles 0 Foster, of Lvnn, formerly of 
ihl* town, bss been nominated by ibe dem- 
ocr<t* and people's party ot. that dty for as- 
■slibr at largs.. U 

The L^d'ei1 Social Circle meets fhli afternoon, 
it 2 o'clock, lo tbe Methodist vsstry, te fix 
the data and mak* otber arrangements for 
Ibe coming CArtaimaa sale. Tba Epworth 
Leagna s 111 have charge of a table at the sale. 

Mrs. James M. DaAdder, who wsi recently 
married, will tender a romplfmentarv party t» 
toe members of Hie Young Ladles' Social Club, 

Next Thursdsy tbe qusrterly session of tbe 
Ksscx County Dktrict Lode* of Ouod lem- 
Bsara will be bald at Odd Fallows IM:, 

Lieut. A. V. Wadbama, fr. & M-, ueUyexsci 
bit leciure oo "Life oa Board a Mib of Was" 
in Odd Fellows Hall, MeaMhy a)r*nlng. ii, 
was formerly on dutv ta Beaton ss a number 
of tbe boara of Inspection of merchant vessels, 
snd bss been given a year's Irava tar tbe pur- 
pose of iectuilng about tbe navy. Lieoi. W.j. 
bams  ii  ibe  first officer  that bas eyer Iweu 
Sren leave to lecture abonti tb* navy, and be 

meeting with great success. He delivered 
his lecture in an easy, conversatlooal manner, 
and haa tbe happy faculty of weaving Into lbs 
lecture a vast smuunl M information. HI* 
descnptioni of tbe new Alps sad their guns 
were given without tbe fatigut at technical de- 
tails, while his accounts of The on board a 
man-of-war and the duUaa-of iba officers and 
meo on a forelg a station ware Vividly describee. 

MM* S. Agnes Abbott, te*ch>r st tbe Pood 
School, bas resigned, snd 'Miss Margaret P. 
Huhbsrd, of West Boxford.haa been appointed'' 
to All the vacancy. Tb* latter Ii tha dsugbter 
of Bev. Mr. Hnbbard or West Boxford, and 
graduated from tbe J. Tyler Barker Frts School 
and Bradford Academy. 

Col. Mills snd Adjt. WcLUatilicd Co. l., 
Mondsy evening. 

Instead of ihe customary evening service, st 
tbe Methodist vestry, Thursday night, sn In- 
teresting address wsi OelivenM by  Mr. Am en 

MIM Herty, Meadvillt, Pa. 
Mist Hears, Boston. 
B. M. Siller. Paterson, N. J. 
A. H. Hardy. Boston. 
John It  Poor, Boston. 
K. V. N. Hitchcock, Pitiifield. Vt. 
F. *l   Howsrd, Montdair, N. I. 
W. V. Cox, Jr , Cambridge:1 

K. L. Hitchcock, East Liverpool, Ohio. 
Dr C. M  Sawyer, Andover. 
V. B. Back, Boston. 
Allen K   Cioss, ClirtoadaU- 
Mary Stiles, Paterson  N. J. 
besse Van Winkle, Paterson, N. J.    I 
Hairy N  Oray, Newton. 
Mrs  Q   W   Fair, Stoya, p.. 
Dr. John lienistn, Wllliamstown. 
It C. Palmar. Andover. 
K. K  Reynohli, Aodover. 
Mrs. £. w. Bucknell, Philadelphia. 

MiaaO.    ■• 
Mrs Hlake,   ' 
H. B  Woodfln,   Aodover. 
1'. 6 Potter, " 
it S. ItevDolds,        " 
H C.   bopln, " 
Oeo   Frssa, Manchester. 
Arthur Pixter. Jacksonville, Fla. 
M. Y. Naff, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Next meeting of tbe November dab, Mon- 
day evening, December L 

P. Dally will baild at once ou his new bouse 
lot Iu the Square. Ths cellar ii let to Richard 
Williams. 

Frank Kendall has put hot water beating into 
bis boose. 

. J Sweeney snd J. M. Bradley represeoted 
Andover si tbe Mnquel given by Congrs>sm*n- 
elect Stevens in North Auduver last Saturday 
night. 

John W. Bell went to New York Monday oo 
business trip. 

Tbe property of James Dooahua which was 
i have been sold >>y auction last Saturday was 

bid in, doe to the fact that tber* wa* pot * 
large enough am ont received to warrant Its 
ts-e. Tbe place was let by B. Rogers to Messrs 
Phillips sod Carter. 

Tbe Fireman*' ball on Thanksgiving* was Iba 
greatest succeia ever run socially aod 0nsn- 
ctally. Tha managers deserve great credit for 
their eff-nta.   ,, 

Tonlgbt tbe Farmer*' club meet*. "Best ro- 
tatloo of crops for the average farmer," 1* tba 
subject under discussion," by F. M. Bill, 
Henry Ssywerd and Walter Hajward, A full 
attendance Is desired. 

T 
aim 
hall tonight. 

Mr. Oallowav, trcMurer of tbe "Fair Rebel' 
company, whlcb played nt the opera bonsa last 
Saturday evening, paid a visit lo bis old school 
mala Mr. Hogsrs- 

Personali. 

S.8chool Hotel. 

reaperit to a nsi'unal meeting. Soms of tbe 
strongest educational men iu lbs United States 
were present aad spoke. Secretary J. W. 
D.cktnion read an able psoer on w As. work of 
toe pabllc schools." Prut. A. B. nan of llsr- 
vard tp-ike on "Tb* Teacher aa a professional 
expert " Principal J O. Wright r ad on 
"Bngllih In tbe blgfa tch/xil." Joseph Jackson 
ot Worcester reald on "Bnpervtslon In thi 
French school;" Agent J W. McDonald or 
"Algebra Iu lb* grammar school* ; ' Supt. W. 
II Hallmsnn on "Kindergarten spirit am. 
purpose;" Supl. S. T. Duttoa on "Principles 
of the kindergarten." 

Aa tbe Brit twelve weak* of tbe acbool year 
bsve passed, Iba term examinations are to be 
bald in all schools tbla weak Thursday and 
Friday, ibeaa examlnatlues war* formerly 
held *t tbe end of the term. They are written 
aud compulaory in all grade* above the fourth. 

Tbe flue* in tbe South Centre Intermediate 
gsve way laat Tuesday. Masons war* st work 
most of ruesdsy night repsirlog tbem. 

Tbe engagement is announced of Mi»i Jennie 
M. Skinner, principal of tba Alden itrect 
school and William A. Baldwin, superiotcod- 
ent uf  schools io Aodover. f  scboc 

sTuftoi Tbe Ttrnlor breach of tbe Yoans? People"! 
Christian Bndeavor Society of tbe Free cbareb 
met last Sunday and elected tbe following 
committees :,Lookout committee—Cecilia Kvdd, 
I:iiims Mutt, Jmine Dundasi; prsyer meeting 
comniittee—Bditb Donald, Bertlja Clarke, 
James Soolle; sumbine committee—Susis 
r'iudley, Lena Lindsay, Oorpon May. 

Tbe second meeting of t*uf season of 

tbe newly orgsnixed Woman'a Cioh oc- 

curred oa the afternoon of Tuesdsy, N iv, 
13 h. Tbeclnb was rntfrtalned by Mlsa 

I. nle Cabot of Prospect atreet, Ibe pres- 

ident, Mlsa Watberbev, pre-ijing. a very 

Doe tapur was given by Mrs. Kmrda Ko- 

dlcolt Msresu. one of tbe ilH .n 

of tbe Boston Browning " *c!ab, on 

the poet. Browsing. It waa a keen snd 

sobile analysis of the f rent r>oet, both aa 
regards bis thought and expression, and 

It wsa highly enjovea] by tbe large audi- 
ence present, who entered quite generally 

into the animated dlscnaslou whlcb fol- 

lowed. Five o'clock tea waa served after 

tha iltersry axurc|sua, - 

-* ■ 

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

occurred the marriage of Theodore Ouer- 
' her of West Soruerville, and Ml-s Ida 

Hibns, daughter of Frederick B >bne 
tbla ci'y. The ceremony was performed 

by A. P. V irim ■ r at the residence of tbe 

bride's parents, 49 Exchange sweet Jultui 
neri acted as groomsman, aod iu li 

K-llg a brldeamai I. The bride was at 

<lred lo adreaa of electric bas chaoa*- 

a->le allk, and wore white roses. Tb* 
bridesmaid wore white cashmere aod 

u.u-li mi's. After tbe ceremony a re 
ccpllon was beld. Io tbe evening there 

was a sapper, reception and dance in 

Turn bad. Tbe presents received were 
many and beautiful. Mr. and Mr*. 

Oaenlber will reside lo West Bomcrville. 

ELIZABETH MERRIAM. 

Lecture in tha Peoples' Oourie. 

-       MB,' *7 * 

TOUI, •m-fj 
Tbla Is |1 50 in excess of tba atuouet 

dlB'iursed dunog November of last year 

and 11150 mure than was expended 

du'lDg la*i moDib. 

SLIT   OP  ALMSHOUaa    BXlMKi. 

-Th* repdrt of Supt. Spauldlng of tha 
almshouie abowed tha'. tber* Were 48 

Iomates al the asylum, 51 al the alma- 

hou*e, aod nineat ibe soilage hospital, 

miking a total of lut. 
«rXW   WARD   PHYBKfUlt. 

Dr. Troy was appointed ward physician 

of ward five to sutcaed Dr. QUaon, de- 

ceaacd. 

White-Brown. 

A very pleasant w* i ilug occarred last 

•yemng at 43 Hsvertiili Street, the Con- 

trscllng psrlle* being Mr. John While 
aad Mis* Maggie Brown, sister of Mr-. 

F.. B. Belknap. Tbe ceirmooy waa per- 

formed by the K;v. Mr. Koese of Trinity 
cburcb. Friend* a'tended from Beacb- 

monl, B jston, Andover and Lawreoce. 
A fur the ceremony a very Due collation 

waa served, following which the aewly 

wedded couple started on ibe S 50 train 
for Boston. After visiting ■<* York 
and vsrlous rHber places tlit* will return 
aod take up their abode at via Haverbin 
*tie«t Many handsome and valnabla 
presents were mede, tbe expr«»slon of 
tbetr many wed wishers. 

"»""'■^W"' ••"' East" was the sabjret 
•>i the «• -v*aSjSMure lo ibe Peopi's' Course al 
tbe Town llaf^lt wsi siven i,y MM Kiis 
beil> MetrlsrrsWAst Monday evening. Dae to 
sots* i)ii-undce7A|ii<]in*oii ihe pert of tbe n 
sgemrnt snd inWsdvenbed spesker for that 
evening, tbe latffT,.Kev. A F. Winibip, did 
not sppear. He was lo have lectured on : "In 
st..I beyond tbe Sierras." However, Mlas Mer- 
rlsm as luhStttui* lecturer waa fairly good, tad 
It not been for tb* monotony of her delivery. 
Miss Mcrrlam took a trip on  a  Raymonu ex 

Her lecture was an account of the places vli- 
:d, snd Illustrated by the stercopttcon Tbe 

liniue ii ti.i.led of two parts; the lint da- 
d. d scenes in iba new world, and tbe sec- 

ond scene* In the old. In* ftanra of ID* even 
lua * etitertarnment was the singing, led by (ba 
cornel during Ibe Intcimlsiion dividing tbe two 
osrn oi Hie i.rture The stteitd*' e* was vary 
taiall. Tb* ncxi i ntf rtsli me nt promises! n tue 
courss Is s concert bv lb* Phl'h*n»<nlc Quln 
teticCioh of Boston, snd Miss E'len Berg, 
pisnlsl sin.ted by Mm* Axelioc Berg-Lofsren, 
prims donna solrsnu from the Hoysl Opera, 
SKK'kbolm. On Jannsry 2?; fUv. A. E. Win- 
ibip will give a complimentary lecture. 

Looal Agricultariau. 

The meeting of tb* Farmers' club on Frldav 
avc, Dsc. 11, will bs fur th* discussion of "Tbe 
best rotation of crops for the average farmer " 
Tbe earcutive oommlit** have been so rortu- 

■ • secure ibe pronds* of so sddress 
rrom Prof. Clifford H. Moore, lately from the 
state of Csltfornls, ou "Obser vatto. * ol a lay- 

in In California " Ha hat kindly consentsd 
answer IDCU qusstloni lo Ibe geuersl line of 

tba address ss time wltl permit. 

Drowned at Frje Village. 

The first drowning accident of tb* year In 
Ihl* vicinity happened hut Saturday in lbs 
Bbawibeen river at Frya^vlliage near tba ao- 
called Dovt's windwlll. William Kntbba waa 
th* victim About 1.30 o'clock ba and a com 
panlon named Horace Hatch, both Inmates of 
tne a'msbouK started out tb fl«b on tba n 
Flnolnx Ic* on tba river th* two boys began lo 
amuse themselves by running back and forth 

lie treacherous surface. In tb* midst of 
their sport the ic* broke and precipitated both 

nio tbe water. Tba Hatch hoy w*s abl* 
in, aud escaped with little difficulty. 

Ing to tbe nearest bouse, he gave tbe 
sisrm, nut on reaching lbs spot no Uses of the 

iuld be found. IbMfof Police Cbeever 
soon arrived an tbe spot, and after about an 
bourn's search he brought the body to tbe sur- 
face. 

Frja Village 

a be, had at 

Tb* schools bsd one session Wednesday. 

Wllllem Knibb*. an inmate or lb* ■Imshnnse, 
was drowned Ssturdsy sfternoon In the Shsw- 
■heen. 

but tbe drowning   accident   threw   a   damper 
upon tbe ardor of their sport. 

Kului McDonald snd family of Lowell, 
■pent Thanksgiving at the hums of Wm. 
Millers. 

with 

Lawrence Lodge will visit WaBvrlnet  Lodra 
of Odd Fellows. Wednesday evening, Dec. It tb, 

At a special meeting of ths> CochicLawkk 
engine company, Friday evening. It *,, mied 
to iuviM tbesekctmen io BseeV lbs members at 
tbe bouse ou Tuesday evening, Due. lub, 
and also thai tbe selectmen request the engi- 
neer* to be present at said masting. 

Tts annual meeting aaa«lection of officer* 
of the Orange will be beld Tuesday treuine, 
Dec 6th. 

Tbere will baa busking party at Mr ('Las, 
O. Barker's, Ibis evening. 

The sebctmen notified the Merrlmack Vslley 
Street Railway Co. to run bouily trips from 
tb* Centre, commencing ss early *■ 6.30 In .iba 
morning, snd leaving aa late ai 10 30 o chirk. 
Io compliance wiih that reqaesl the electric* 
started on the new schedule,^Thursday, tti'i - 
is week dsy time. 

Owners of sinele-tenemeai houses bating 
eniraocc to the Maple Avenue and  B'm  snett 

twera will be aasssscd $12 SO. and persm a 
having two-tenement houses $H for each build- 
ing. 

The annual meeting of tbe Essex Count* 
Pomona Orange, No 2, wsa beld in the Unita- 
rian Church vestry, Thursdsy. There wa* a 
good attendance, tbe following 'ire- ges elog 
represeued: Ann over, IteVtn Andover, Ma- 
Iboen, Haverbill, West Boxford. •■ est Mew. 
bury. Laurel, Amesbury, Msrrimack snd 
Topifteld, all but one—Ipswich—embraced In 
tie county organisation. Tbe morning aeasloo 
oi ened at 10 30 o'clock. Hi ports of tb* secie- 
tsrj and treaaarer, ■bowing the Pomona 
Orange to be to eicclleniawodulou, were read 
and accepted. lbess oBcers were elected: 
Matter. E. A. EmeMon, Uavwlilil; Overseer. 
B. F. Huntlngton, AmesHrv'; Lecturer. S. K. 
Fowler, Ws>t Boxford; Steward, L. W. Brad- 
ley, West Newt-urv; (bsplaln, 8. O. Sargent; 
Metbaen; Assistant 'Stsward, F. B. Bart 1*4, 
Menimac; Serrctary.Wi W. Mooar, Andoveri 
Treasurer, John KarkeX\Kortb Andover; Oaia 
Keeper. J. F. Hlbba, West Ns*burv: Ladjr 
Aasuuut Siaward, Miss Llssie H. Webster, 
Haverhill; Pomona, Miss Lmle I Hunting- 
ion. Amesbury; Flora, Mt-s Ma-y Hoyt, Mcr- 
rimsc; Ceres, Miss Bertha Cbandler, Andov r. 
Following dinner, wbicb was farnisoed by Ins 
North Aodover Orange, tM afternoon seailou 
commenced. This was devwtrd lolbe Installa- 
tion of the officers ele t by Past, Master Peter 
Holt, Jr. The cin.tr of the local Orange con- 
triboted several selections. 

Christmas tree and entertainment a' Ibe 
Methodist vestry, Ssturdsy evening, Dec. 21th. 
The entertainment will be under lb* diteclluu 
of lb* Epworth League. 

Driver Wellington Davis'of lbs Eben But- 
tons bss resigned, and Mr. John Lyons has 
been appointed by the engineers to Oil tbe posi- 
tion. 

Mr Cha*. F. Johnson baa returned from a 
wiek's visit 14 Boston. 

Tbe following rifle team from Co. L, in 
charge of lb* Drat named, will empete with 
Co r"i team, at tbe Lawranes range, Satuitlay 
afternoon, berg'i H li. Maecbsater; Prlv tea 
J J. Donovan, M. W. Dowovan, J. K. Flsb, 
It 0. Hill, W. McAloon, J. Beano; sub.il- 
tules, Corp. H. F. Lewis. Prlv. M. H. Lesby. 
It is expected Ibat ths local lesm will make a 
good showing. 

Congressman Stevens went to Washington 
Tbundsy, Mr* Steven* add Mill Helen go 
to-day, and tbe Misses Mary aod Virginia leave 
for tba capital In a fe v wssxs- 

Mn o. P. Berry and daughter, from Con- 
toocook, N. II., have bean vlsiuug relatives In 
town thi* week. 

nisiioner   A.  P.  Cheney   attended   a 
hearing of   tbe State   tttghvay  Commission, 
held at Salem, Ssturdsy. 

Mr. Peter Reeves Is to open a meat  market 
at No. 113 Essex street,  Lawrence     Mr. D. J. 
Cosbjllo ui putliog tbe store ID utcapaocy. 

Mr. Lemuel M. Brock  ass  been  nominated 
by Lynn democrat* for tasviaayoralty. 

A ponton of the schools closed  Wsdneiday 
sftsrnoou on account ot the storm. 

Messrs. E'lgeme Torrr aad William F. Fer- 
guson have been electesl niamueri uf Co. L. 

Kev. J o. Knowle*. D. D., presidios elder of 
tb* Lyon district, wdl visit the Mstoodnt 
Chorch, Tuesday evening, LIT 30th. 

"XI The Baptist*. 

—Mr. Jobn WaiwortL bas accepted a 

poal'lor In one of tbe larji** mills at Chlc- 

opee, where ba will so*.a rtnove with 

hi* family, 

church Sunday morning 
lively toall the service*. There was some ex- 
pectancy on the part of the church, thai ibe re 
• igiiinc pastor. Rev. Oeorg* W. Clough, mlaht 
throw some more llsbi un bis unexpected action 
ot Last Wednesday evsning. In givios out ti e 
notices of lbs week, tbe psstor await for icms 
time un tbat of tbe church and covenant meal- 
ing Wednesday evening He spoke of lbs large 
•uan of mooey Ihat bad pssssil throusb tu* 
bands of tba treasurer, Including $100, ibe pro- 
ceeds from tne orgsn reoiial. No formal au- 
dttcd report bas been presented W tbe cburcb, 
though sut-meats bsvs 'iceii given from lira* 
to time which indicated the trend affairs have 
tsken. The psstor now desire* Ibai these *c 
founts ot receipts and expenditures iba'i lie 
properly audited by the tuditlag coramitiee, la 
order tbat everyone In lbs cluuch, even tba 
roiing**t, tnsy know where each duller ba* 
gone. Tb* sermon was from lb* 
John, ■'Worship Ood," snd ihe pa-Mr was at 
his lest, praacbiog a   rlguroui,   scholarly 

Notes from Abbot. 

The second monthly meeting of ths Abbot club 
■ nl bs beld ion.urn.w in lb* Parker Mi use, 
li.. iN. n. Ibere will be ■ banquet and a literary 
Morfrsm. At the last meeting it was voted to 
jinn tbe national federation of women's clubs. 
Mrs Fowler ot Dedam is president; Mr*. Cbar- 
li.nc E. Brown, Mrs. K Duuglaas Wlggan and 
Miss Anna Dawes are vice-presidents. 

Mra. Richard Slorrs hs* 1*0*0117 presented 
Ibe school a large "holograph uf, tb* Dresden 
Madonna in a handsome frame to be hung fn 
Aubolbell. 

Missionary boxes have been sent to lb* Peor 
Whites and Missionary.Iustltuta m Washing- 
too. 

I Ibe H<dyd.vi.rr«liK,tt„u will be reltlrraisd 
nest Thursday, Dec. ii. Masses will bs raw- 
lirated at 6 ard S 30. Vespers and benedict ion 
of lb* blest sacrament in the evening at 8. 

Tbe ColuiuMaii festival and coffee party waa 
well attended each nt.hr. snd quits a Hiiapctal 
lucres*. Evnybtdy ssyi the Isst night's en- 
tertainment was ihe feature of tas whole fastl- 
vsl. It wu under lbs direction ut Miss Mary 
Grime*. 

Ballard Vale. 

We sre very sorry 10 learn o' tba death or 
Of oar Ballard Vela youog men, 1 horns 1 
Hobartaia. He died Tuesday, Nov. 19, si bis 
borne I* Wohurn, aged 18. He died ot spinel 
mealagtlli, a liar a rew wests Illness. He was 
s music so and very popular wltb all who kntw 
hint His funeral took place la Wsoaro, 
Tbursdsy; Interment at Aodover In the Caiho - 
lie oeaeiery. 

The T..anf Paopla's League of tbe tirtnsHii 
church has had several outside windows put oa 
the psrsoosge. 

Maggl* H. Day of Providence waa In  town a 

Mstile Stara bas oecn ou'cBned at her 
homo tor tha last lew days with a  severe   roll. 

Tbe horse of Silas Buek tmk flight and ran 
awsy   Wedoeadav   afternoon,     damaging    Ihe 

agon somewbsi. 

Mr. and Mrs Conhell of Lawrence here 
movsJ to this place, sad will live ou Andover 
awmawi 

A larg* uumber of Ballard vale people st 
tend"I the play st     the opera   bouaa   Balordsy 

P Dsley will sreet s tbree-story house o* bis 
lot I* Elm square. There will be iws stores ano 
two leaeasaat* I* iba structure. Tbe j'ib baa 
been given into tbe bands of several caairaciore 
far bids. 

Wednesday night th* third entertainment I* 
the Bradlee eeursa wss given si tbs u-us' 
ami pl.tce. It continued lor ever an hour. The 
aexiantsralnraeDt Is Dec M, when a leciure 
will be given by J. H. l.ltil.Selil on "pereoaa1 

Becollecit  at ot Aerihara Llneola " 

Fdwsrfl Hnysrard returned lssl Friday front a 
whaling vnysg* of s year He wit new 
la Ballard Vale hsvlaa taken bl* third and last 
vojag*. 

Tbe -Wesr oil gvsndson of Timothy Lew died 
la t Sunday ta BoMuo snd was hurled Wednas- 
dsy In the Spring 5n>ve oemetery in ihls placa 
Tbs child waa unusually brlshi n*d   winsome. 

Mr. Lemuel A. B11 bop, for many years a 
resident of Lssrencs, aad well known bere, 
died, ladAealr, in Worcester, oo'Thursday of 
last week, ausd 6-1 yeara. He was a broiler 
to Mr. Francis It. Bisbop or tbs Centre. _   ' 

DEMOOEATS'OELEBRATE. 

Saturday ivening was an ui-usnally 
lively ore for ihe platorfc old town af 
Norib Andover, when the democrats took 
ooaseaaion of ibe place and proceedsd to 
celebrate tbe psriy'a victory aod especis:- 
y ihe Unu-rlt'K re-eleotloo of ihelr con- 

gressional candidate—Boa. M.T. Stevens. 
Tbere was ■ parade and a biaquel lo OJd 
Fellows/ hall, after whlcb toasts Were 
brbfly respocded to by several of tboss* 
present. 

Tbe parsde formed at tb* w gwsro OB 
Water ai reel, aud Included members of 
'he Seven* Ooirds, ander Cspi. tlenrv 
It Sml'h, aud citx-ns numbering In all 
about 200. Tho Mechanics' Bras* Band, 
Jobn L Downing, leader, furulsted 
music. Tn»-riu'e of match was aa fol- 
lows: MelMlliSCk S'tret to Main, IO 
Cbutcb, i) Ws'ev. loElm, to Flesesnt. ia 
riareini..ii. to Water, lb Main, to Odd 
K. II.iws hail. It .1 fire was diaplayt d at 
vsrlons poiota I al.mg lb* nu e, atd 
much rntnu-is-in was nosjilfested. 
Tbe banquet was eervi d alur ibe panda 

and wsi. provided through the generosity 
of Congressman Sevens. Jotio-oD 
4 Puiairer wetr tbs caterers ai d ihe hao- 
ijuet was an rxceleut one. The p"»* 
prandial t xercleca wtrs pn sided over by 
Railroad Commissioner Wiuiiui J Dt1', 
Jr, who wsa lotrodund by 8sm l>. 
Stevens. First, however, le read a letter 
>f regret from Governor Kn-'eil stating 
that owmg io a prior cngagtment ba 
voald not be pysseot. 

Tbe toists snd'ibe respo.i'eats were as 
follows:     * 

' Our 1.President,  firover  Cleveland,"    Ho*. 
ilo-c* T   BtCVi ns. 

"Our On si and Utorsoas Vlesury, 
Hsoilln or Uus-ou, democrstlc 1 
S*7t»i*ry of su 

"Our OoveiBi 

i.ri i.t.-  for 

Arthur A. Belay   uf  Law. 

"Th* L-ysl Democrats af Lowell,"   John  I 
Inr.-hy nf  LnWell. „      . 
■■I hir raaatsHeaa r-arly smoged tbe ballnt 1 

|.|.rl Hit 
udere u nd 11 

■        Marland Village, 

M. Job* Carey «f   WskeBelt  usld a ylsll to 
ar.sod Mrs. Carsy.Nivember 23. 

Mr. iahaTsylorlsatbom* with ibe gilpna. 

. eac old noi u 
J.tfweeney ot Aml.iver. 

"The wwii nt >ionh An lover," John.l *■ 
tlahunej of >mth AIKIUV-T 

H-tme'tis wanaifio raada by C *- l>» 
Oourcy. K»<1 , of Lawrence. Hon. J «• 
Brail'vy ui Au.1i.Ter. Captain l> V- Do'". 
and JH.1L,. Wei, of North And..v. r I'M 
addresses ytere Interspersed "if- b j(blf 
cradiuble selections by tbe band. . 

J 
MmMMtir 



FALL OPENING 
BABGAIN   PABLOR. 

Fine All Wool Dress Good*, lm luding Blacks, all colors 
In plain and fancy French "uieliles. Also a large assort- 
ment of Coiton lire ss floods In dark colors suitable for fall 
and winter wear. These geods are a great bargain, and 
only nrrd tn be seen lo be appreciated. Also a lull line 
of Ladles', Misses', and Children's Hosiery and C.-dcrwear. 
Corn Is, Moves, etc, sje. Lace Curtains and Uee Curtain 
Rrmnauts, 

REGULAR SESSION. 

Members of the Water Board Bold 
Their Monthly Meeting. 

Uondition of Attain at tka Km Filtering 

G.lleriei Ooniidered. 

How Ik. "OUxttttl Co. W.Ur R.t.1',«t Foftk 

Th* w.t*r b»,rd Del la regular month- 
_   ly .    *i >n W<*1ic.d>r .veuln.. wheo >b« 

While titinifH fti all quallilrs suiYnWe ~ijjjj.\^^™v^ ***&*-** 
DimeB ana Aprons. Bnprlfi by Hi* yard. 4m making,Eft;*£*£ ^Ti 1 
a spiclrtliy «f iilnck Goods suUab.t for at ujt>, 'tnd vldUn PnTio«i     r .^ *p«ci»i mvtiaga. 
the reach of all. '  •**■ a.tenig g*ibry ■>.■< aPM the 

i   _____ I tKi.tit'c •*>' r>tjf»' for a time end th* con- 

iyFrom tbiti d»'e aiitl tlin>ii((li (lit- 'iViitU-r lttoiiths "The li-'rgftin i'arlor" j dltloa of affairs nut? existing 9U dll< 
will be open daily from 3 p. in. uutil 6 j, m. Also on Tuesday, Thursday and , rim, .1. Tb* ,br«k* la 'be wall bite 
Friday evenings, been tided it bat at yet the water hu not 

-  .A/IMI    r_iA_Mi fv/        bM,tl   eollr«1' *"*■ "°* tiB 0UiB- 
W IVi»  >• rl A n I * 1 t. Y t     ' 8"en •yp*,*« bat* oeco pat in operation 

...*., *    ' I sod o'here wli be BtarteiJ toaccomplish 
_ _   , .he cifjtoL   it, Jraumg the   baV'n, how 

rUJtl Li 1 i ! [j _..< J't-O, '■iff. •:..■ the work. A continual stream 
I UHi wing Into the isjierlee from a roultl 

ti >* spring,*, which drain the wella of 
To**. -I'll     The water Irons tble aoarce 

PARDON OF OHAKLES L. 8TRATT0N, 

tts   wu  Sentenced   to Tliree Years   in 

Btate  Priion for Embe-ileroent. 

M.  E.  WHITE, 
MASON j_.isrr) _3TTTr,_>__m 

mw M**on work of all kind*, Kalaomlnlnt mm —■•—«- «"»» v. •*,. IIIIIB. nitiaoiiiinine 
whitening, Timing, Whitewashing, Ttllngan 
tire-place*. 

Off KICK, KSSKX 8TRKKT. 
P.O. Rdx 6. Aismov^ft. 

SALT! SALT! 
W. •hall lell 

HAYSALT 
By the Bag of I BO Iba., not t Oil 

aa la IIMI.IIJ sold, hot e,ory Ita« 
warrant, d to contain 180 I In. 

PHiona 

M Store 75 Cents, 
Delivered, 8f c per Mg 

We hare also received lite 
Invoices of a large lot often 
One rLODH which will be 
sold cheap 

T. i HOLT & CO, 

Two r>n«lnl I Itll- taatuni-re--. 
Such odi   .(iiinn.   'ittlo fi^,.       th»« 

were,'   ."  tiny Jru'k  und Jill  taTtoagati 
nlong ti.    ' oacti ■ A * tbSe -nd mllee 
from New     irk tin othft day.    Hv tlm 
tall, broad  thuulalerol  tntii.1   win.   --n,  I 
her snowy cap ami aproii   . in A mper- , 
cilious dignity that f« :r Atnu.■• ■:•■:  ■ -ny | 
en can atttnn  in  the wiping ot * II. 
iiioml  tttn    and   epnultN,  jott   knew I 
they wore of   Engliibu;   pn, i."i would 
bave  prt-s.-ntcii,   if, tbyy   had   tiinied 
abont, freah, rosy I rlear LlO* eyb_, 
aud tli» anniiieet ot toldir. "fringes." ! 
Indeed, the fairrurlnescaj. -om Utf I 
ol'1 fusbloned "gran: * bonnek" 
apun gold In fie snuligL1 

•of 

Stoves, Plurrbinp*, 
_71_a.T7C o.x*e 

• "ti    »-o,>j,   .     Work. 

aotoflnti to abont a million gallons a day. 
One of theM sp-lr>j(s Is nearly a foot In 
diameter. At present thta water is golog 

wfcata bht If the |allarlea Are A s-eCess 
when ct..L dieted, some betv-fit may be de- 
rlrod '.-. . these natural aoorces. The 
larlalWUty    f ** !«•>'"? Hw namber of 
Ul...   '!. i;,    -I V,»n, 111.        rOlk    WU   COB- 

■Itltred nod   It was tho, ,   I   that snch 
L-iuld be done Inutnnch aa moch of the 
heavier part of the labor   bat]   been  UQ- 

1   d.    It was tin.     '   :■'.,, hold a 
•ptt.!'il '      . • l-,_r to confei  v"  . .   Mills 

I i relation w tali  'ng certvla   .utogs at 
■:S gAikitli) 
Another matter whlcb received the 

board's aUteatlon wis a petition signed *>7 
th9 following proprietors of lauodrles In 
the city: E. B. Rhoies, W. H. Kidder, 
Urs. E. L. reikirn ind O'Connor A 
Whelau.    Tbe petition wa- i 

Tr the nembrra ot the water besarr1: -<icn<l . 
then ■■•<! nin ertltfuen, clUBrna and Ui|iay<>* 
of Umenre, belletIng that Ltoadrl m-» uasd 
tnHturat ,iforlhe ftatet lb*f . .«•■.«, sail 

| l.c,WviMI It but rl ul and Juttttidt tin. jr im-ril-l be 
sraoteil -peeial taUe, I 'iretfullf Mkjouio 
t<m«lo>r t< u aubjait Ol tiiiullBC Uumt reiluo 
>uo iif rail-a. 

j        ana- Wnelae, (■ -sldent of the cm- 

moaconnrll,  appealed before the board 
''"behalf   ui the petltloDrtra:      He   stated 
| that LbepetUlonera u  I'-hed emplojrriBLt 

[ for ab.iv.i 100 hsnda   ta   the opinion of 
itwiv      .i drc. s ^s■]^^ch n* | the slgtlerp,   av   clu'med,   they wtre usy. 
•eld four't.iention, )   rthe   log too large a rate for their   watersop- 

iiainfo.1si"UiBi.dres«, |-plTt    Hli firm . as no eiatnple,   i>v<<x»l 

■hct-lroaa, 
■ ntalaui.MtMMl  

Jfaw Work «v 

MlCHAr-~T. WALSH 
RamoK :--r«et. 

THINK GENTLEMEN 
Before you bay elaewhere remem- 

ber that wo have opened a 

Hay, Grain. Straw 

Feed Store. 
ELM SQUARE, 

Whero we will tell at the 

Lowest Cash Prices 

WATS0T& GO. 
          „■."—:—1 

Mortgagee's Hale. 

By virtue of a power •( aale eonialneri In a 
rartulD mon«M« iirnl, al.en b* LUaln H. (irculi 
of S »mtile, ID the counte n. allr|<ileMX and 
rommoDwea lb of Murachuaetu, 10 in* *ii'to.«r 
ha.li.jra Hank i aie.l Jauiiarj Uilrtloth. IStW. re- 
ronleM with K«aex North District Oea.ii, Uuro M, 
f -lln S71, will in: a«M ai publtoauction for h-raach 
O the conditional), aal-i mrinKaaa, nn ^MtrnlaT 
ilm twerij fourth d»7 ot Deoamber, 1891, at t 
O'o'ocik li> the a ternooo on lb* ureniuera Iwrt-tu 
after   dearrtlied: 
A oertaln o.rrelnf land with tbeholldlnca there 
no, altuatvKl la Lawn n. e, Iniheonantjr nr K 
and aalil commaawcal'1' "_J lad and .it-- 

-(totinning at aianlnt lo 
Cr.ua atrnet. wnare the 

lr I.J  aaid 
■ » l ,t>   fe,t, i. 

the nortneaaii 
land or the iirantnr l«ina 1 r»> 
lliar.cn r.niiil.g Uotlhweel 
ureetaUiy and Bo-.tentti 
formerly of Albei'    "~ 

easterly by aaid WIIIIKID A. Uad.loa' laud on a 
I ne u*ra) 1*1 otlri ktancheater atreet, to tun land 
of ooa Mtrrlll, thear-o running aoiilheaaterl* by 
aalil MrrtlU'a land, !•> the land or one UMnn: 
I'e inn running weaterly »y aaid HaeotVe land 
fliii-onr ai.il Sre-t«rjiba Bl B) feel to tbe point 
or hfftnnlng. 
| AJmoviiMAviiaoa BABK, Mortgage*, 

By JOHN r. KIM it* i i„ Treasarer. 
AUDOraa, N"T. M, Mi. 

tele 

WAIfeFD-Clder  Apple*.    Apply t 
W.Tucxaa, No. Aadover, Maaa. 

Boman  Wealth. <j        < 
When L. C«Ipurnina Pino wae $»p- 

polnted governor of Macedonia lui one 
year he drew for hU nuttit from tueinih- 
lic treaanry 1H,(W0,IH(0 rifstertes or RlDu,- 
000. He ilid not want the intiiley for 
that purpose; everything required liy a 
proconsul was ntppUod to liim tiy tbj, 
province. (MM simply took tbe moBary. 
for himself, and lent it out in R01119 ft 
bigh inttrest. O. Verres was chnrj-t'd 
by Cicero with having robbed H^cUy of 
£8o0,000 in three years, treaidea many 
valuable works of art. He pracHcaily 
admitted Unfltllt byretjringfrom Itome 
witbont stteinpting any defomaa. Uic- 
ero, when governor of the poor prrrvinre 
of C'ilicift, fimnd himself the richer in 
one year by t-'O.OOO. am) ho was perhaps 
tho only proconsul who ever blinded 
over hix .mrpltis to tho Mute. 

There can tie no dimht that Cicero and 
the yonngcr I'liny received large sums 
from their clients while thot,e clients 
wero still living. Batlbni is not tthely to 
have secured the argnment "Pro Httlho" 
for a mere trifle, and liMgTlt-lrwn of 
Biclly for the prosecniion of Vends un- 
doubtedly tttok a very FnlMtMtiti.il form 
Apart from nil IDOh iitnioraria, it is re- 
corded that IHIIII Uoarotud Hinyoiinger 
I'liny received lagactt* fr>m clienta to 
the amount of 47-170.000.   t.iblxm lellsus 
00 tbe authority of Ulym0.0.1 on* that 
several of tlio richest sruatori loo' ""-, io 
tome of t'Hio.liOO a  y«ir— vtitlmiU coin- 
imting tbe itnfi 4 provWon of com and 
wine. — Natio'i:tl Review. 

The BlrianealS That M.-H Eal. 
Tho swifla arrive   in the  Andaman 

- b-lanils towartl  iho end of November, 
but tliey take their time in ImildinK the 
hosts, which are fanned (rom a K« laiin- 
mas secretion from tln-raliiary ({hends ol 
1 hose l>euultful intmbers of the swallow 
tribe. 

If there has been n wet December tile 
first crop of ncBts is generally a pool 
one, being soiled by the damp ami drip-' 
pings from; the roofs of tbe ravtw-. Col- 
lectors, however, begin m January to gn 
around tho island to tho different caves 
hi an open boat. Tho bent (ii;ality re 
remblo pcru iidnglnfis, ami lit wtnth 
Iheir weight In ■lltvr, Aflerwaid Ibm. 
are two other collectioim. The IWVHK in 
\\ hich Uifl neat! are fountl are Hcaltered 
iilamt the Inlands; some are fur inland, 
■itboiv, in KICKS coocoaled 111 mangrove 
fwampu,—Ijoudon News. 

II wwra 
tract* J 
little cavt. 
W'L"' 'toso an-t kilt of the gnyi. I t.irtan, 
the .....er roHeuld " ' show .1 ( 'impse 
of diint.i,- > and Hitiil.Kiwned si nrtt* 
knasj, 'Iho coat was <: n-k velvet, 

linnet of hunter's green Mini 
pluidie thrown over his shouluer, which 
was to h>. 1 brown down over the sand iu 
u conch f. r thu little maid, had ti ocolor 
of the nutuitin i<\oors in Its < ' .kings. 
And the tiny lady wore a icoai of the 
dull anft trreen that lit l cms show, witb 
a broci A* • " darker greens, and paler 
grays, x . i-oal was laid in deul '"ck 
about the  nip-.    ,d  lutd huge mutton I P*osee 

•100, aui.tirt; v to the city for water 
He argued IUIU 1 uiiiniclpallty wan d«> 
riving a benefit from thu fact that mant 
of tbe families of the city sent tbeb 
waablega tn the lanndrtoe. Hal Un- 
clothes been waahed at home the water 
wonld have been drawn |from the fancrts 
bnt ae U Is the families by tbe fancut rate 
nay Just aa mochas If such had btei 
1000. Tbe American lauudrte* are al a 

(UsadvaotH^ ■ In relation lo ih« wtter * J- 
paflsoii *itb the Ctilnitneu. 

leg to   the elbow, the I Tbe latter pay for.-their  water  f-upp'y 1 
yoke   of   Irish   ftacel rates, which la #10   per  year, 

point lined with green. The little 
uetof Qua! . -ny had a big white satin 
bow on the ctaidn and a fine lace bor- 
der In 'e the broad hrim, and was tied 
with . .ul white saliu strings under the 
chin'.—Ne-v Vork Snn. 

Jim. 
Somriiii e", when IIIUM , .a of early Mnv 
biftaibioiitfli my window, 1. soft sprlnu lay, 
1 ninii. my syea and cau aniini to aoe 
Llttlu Inmo Jlin In tlio apple tree, 
Plavlitg umpire, "JUHI for fun!" 
In 11 r. rncea be never mlsbt bopo to run. 
And van beat loin he:  '. an hoabcutvd, gay— 

"On*—to tnakv) ready I - 
Two— tobeeUudy! 
Three, and—Away!" ,. 

Never a rac* waa there for Jim, 
Never a rourao marked nut for blm. 
But alwaya the boya with tender care 
Bore him nut In tbeaoft May air 
And boisi. rod Li ■•> up Iu tbe tree In state. 
With a "There, old fellow, ain't that great. 
Now giro ba a alart; that vorao you know— 

'One—lo make ready! 
Two—lo be atoadyl 
Three, and—Uo!'" 

Over tbe brook and down tbe lane, 
Tlirniidi the meadow and back again— 
And Jim would fomet bla dignity. 
And lean fur out from bla perch to see. 
Watching tbe boya as Ihey leaped the wall. 
"llil Itun. BUI, runl"   I could hear blm call 
And htaeloar voice chant aa the victors came— 

"Tho drat'a tbe beet, 
Tho in Ii tbe ntn ic, 
Tho laat's tbe worst of all the game." 

Ii.nr lii lie .Tim!   Ills race Is run, 
Bla walls are cleared and bla vlct'ry won. 
And tbe bays rub their eyee with grimy paw*. 
"We can't run races," they say, "because 
Jlin'a not In tho tree to alart na fair. 
Ii'ioin fun playing with Jim not there. 
Nobody else knows how to say— 

'One—to make readyl 
Two—to nesteadyl 
Three, and-Awayl'" 

-Maud It. Burton In Youth'a Companion, 

{. Why Hhe Was Thankful. 
A little girl but fonr years old was ob- 

served to be very devout in church, and 
to be very eager not to lnitu attending 
theservicee. "What do you do when 
you are there, Rosier" asked a lady 
friend. "You cannot read and must get 
very tired of such long services." The 
little one shook her bead gravely. "I 
am never tired," she said; VI have 10 
much to say to tiott." "What do you 
say, do tell rue?" persisted the lady. The 
child clltabetl on herkneeand whispered 
with alHrVr soul in her eyes, "I cannot 
go to churc\ too often to thank Ood—I 
was not born a boy."—New York Re- 
corder.   

The <n..iii..ni Dime. 
Lay a diiuo between two half dollars 

and place upon the larger coins a gltus, 
as in tho accompanying illustration. 
Then remove the dime without displac- 
ing either the half dollars or tho gloss. 

After having placed tho glass and 
coins as indicated, simply seratch the 
tablecloth with the nuil of tbe forefinger 
In the direction in which 3-00 would 
have the dime to move, and it will an- 
swer immediately. The tablecloth is 
necessary. 

Tin. "Engaged" OlrL 
' -A girl "engagedt is subject to all the 
disadvantages. Hhe must stay ot boms, 
eioept when her intended sees fit to take 
her out, and tsho must repel all courte- 
sies from other gentlemen-, because Tom 
will be jealous. -Liulgato Weekly. 

One of the few weak point* of the 
present nnlional admi lislralion is the 
manner in which Ihe publisher* of a 
brlirhtand inicrcHlhiR jotiniftt for ad- 
vertising, I'riuler's Ink, have betm 
treated by the ptH ti%« department 
Hy arbitrary »nl ' unusual ruling* 
(leorge P. I to well 4 Co., the publlsherl; 
have been tie ued Ihe right p' second 
class pos n«e BOd thus Cued t-20,000 for 
daring lo criticise the dei-arttqent. 

w much la used. On tbe other 
band tbe American laundries pay fur the r 
supply lb proportion to the amount con- 
aatn.d. 

The board Instructed the superintendent 
to Investigate regarding the amount of 
work done by the Chinamen and to put In 
meters If he considered that they used 
more water iban allowable under the 
faucet rates. The inperlnUmdent, to- 
gether with the president of the board 
were also authorised to consider the 
petition presented and report lo relation 
to what course to pursue toward acting 
npnn It. 

The board voted to reinsure the pump- 
ing station hollers In me mm cf A30.000, 
In the Hartford steam boiler insurance 
company, al a premium of 1 per cent for 
three years. This not only covers the 
loss from damese to bulldln *ra and boilers 
by an « plosion bnt also the lives of the 
employees. 

mMHiwgtoM *•• •JMational ••• JBank9 
305 ESSEX, Cor. LAWRENCE STREET, 

LAWRENCE, - jVEA.Se. 
OHGANIZBD   M^TT   6.   1BOO. 

CAPITAL, $100,000 00. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $27,500 00 
1*-" TT 00 0-0-0-0-0-0.0.0—— 

WM. S. KNOX, President. 

WM. W. SPALDING, Vice-President. 

ALBERT E. BUTLER, Cashier. 
1 JAMES HOUSTON, Toller. 

r                                    'I * 
I 0-0*0-0 0-0- 0 0-0-0-000  

CLOSING RALLIES. 

Two More No License Meetings to 
be Held at City Hall. 

The series of Catholic no license rallies, 
nnder the auspices of the Fstber Mathi w 
societies, will be brought to a close with 
two others at the el1* ball on Sunday and 
Monday evenings. Rev. Jas. T. O'Reilly 
will be the principal speaker and will have 
eotnethlDa; Important to say which will 
csnse the Hqeor dealers to   sqolrm. 

On Mondsy night Kev. T. J. Consly of 
Worcester, one of the most forcible tem- 
perance speakers In tbe state, will appear 
upon tbe platform. He Is known through- 
out tbe country as ■ bttter foe of tbe 
saloon and makes many able arguments in 
favor of no license. 

Tbe tempersnee meetings which have 
been beld thus far bave bewn eo crowded 
that many could not gala admission. Ac- 
cordingly It baa been decided that only 
men will be admliu-d lo tbe two closing 
rallies. , 

A Two Oent per Kile Bate. 

Bom* days sgo an £s*es county ..pre- 
seutatlve to tbe Legislature, In conversa- 
tion with a reporter, said that unless the 
railroads of the state compl ed wlib tbe 
law passed by tbe Legislature requiring 
them to Issue sad accept mileage coupons 
In connection with other roads, be abonld 
do what be could to bave a law passed 
prohibiting tbe roads from charging 
more than 1 cents a mil". 

lie said he believed also. In providing 
ibal * here there was now a rate lee* than 
3 cents a mile, no Increase should be 
made. 

Several other representatives In this 
section who were aeen In reaard to this 
matter ssld very emphatically tbat they 
Indorsed ibeee vlewa, and wonld auppon 
such s law v-henevsr Introduced. 

pne did -1 v i e la   watting for the 
decision of the court, bat   la  doing It St 
ones. 

*«•««■ 1— 

HOME GOSSIP. 

—A One group picture of t be Naval 
(j ieen« organisation baa beeo taken by K 
II. Brown, t e members appearing In 
u I forms apon the deck of, the Startled 
Pawn. 
—Tbe Girl's Dospltsl clnh will hold » fair 

■t the realdencrof His W. E. Parker on 
Hsverblll street on tbe afternoon ol Dec. 
10, In eld of the hospl'sl. A musical 
will be.rendered In the evening. 

— Only two assessments have been 
called for December In the Knluhts, of 
Honor- There are 158 names on the' call, 
1ft helng from Massachusetts. The tntal 
irroont of henert-a paid to Nov. U, 1KD2, 
have been $*o,flit!.,'.OI> t«. 

- (in ibe evening of Friday, December 9 
tbe Alms Club will visit Hethuen s* the 
gueats of the Home club of tbat town and 
rrpreceutatlves of each club wlil .ngsg* 
liiawiii-i tournament. Tbe Alma boy 
were victorious In a similar event In tnli 
city recently. The iffdr will taki place 
In the Exchange hotel. 

The pardoning of Charles L. Btrslton 
from the elate prison at Concord, N. 11. 
whl h was announced. In Wednesday's 
AHKHHuif, was learned with Interest by 
many In this cite, where be was born and 
resided previous to bis appointment as 
local auditor of the BostotT4 Maine rail* 
road, with headquarters at the New 
Hampshire capital City. fie was ar- 
raigned on a complaint sworn by tbe late 
lion. George E. Todd, then sAperiolen- 
dent of Concord Division of Boston sed 
Maine railroad, charged with the embts- 
ilepaent of ASOOO. 

A warrant was Issued by County Solici- 
tor ft. ■ Walker, aud Mr. Btrslton was 
brought before the April term of the su- 
nreme conrt In 1891. Bis plea waa gully. 

He refn.ed hall sen ~** C0Dfl"d no"1 

later la tbe term when after trial be- 
fore the grand Jury, Judge Blodgett sen' 
teoeed him to hard labor for three years. 
His friends raised S sufficient amonnt of 
cssh to cover toe loss and tried to effect 
a compromise with tbe railroad, but were 
too late In ihe propoaals, and much to the 
surprise of tne public, Mr. Strntton Went 
to pilaon. • 

Tbe petition for pardon wsa signed by 
tbe seme man, with o hers, who signs j 
tbe orlglnai complaint, the late tfo'u. 
George E. Todd. There were oiu?r petK 
tlons ready for presentation, but were 
not offered. James G. Obesity cf 8an- 
bofuton, Fnd H. Goad and Chaplain 
VFllktos appeared before the cottncll as 
did County Solicitor Donovan, all Of 
whom thought that the punishment had 
already been sufficiently severe. 

The Incarcerated man, who hsd been 
at tbe state prhon for a little more than 
half his term, was pardoned Friday after- 
noon. During his stay at tbls public In- 
vitation the nfflclaia report his conduct 
as v the most exemplary order, lie has 
done accountant woik during his con' 
fJoemen*.. 

Tbe Oof or to oate gentleman, says the 
Concord correspondent of ihe Manchester 
Union, baa many sympathizing friends 
wbo sre phased at bis release, and have 
perfect confidence lu tbe wbolesomeness 
of bis future career. 

Char's*. L. Strstton left Concord on 
the 10 80 Wedce-day morning for Mai- 
den, Mess, bis home. He was accom- 
panied by bis wlfaand mother. 

I-OW flAl.l—one good 'overed ilelKfa: Inquire. 
■ ol JOHN F KIM11A1.... Central at, Anuo.or. 
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IN REAL LIFE. 

What Lioenie hai to Answer for in 
Our Midat 

Oitj   Missionary   Garter   Tells   of the 

Miseries Caused by King Aloohol. 

Farlitkat Hats Osase Daler b.is Obsarratles, as 
Arfti-tit )a TsesMtlT** F*r "lo Lleeaas " 

The 'ellowlog letter fr'om City Ml*- 
• lonary Carter mrsxls no aomraeut. It tells 
IU owo story of the evils cslsed to our 
midst by the demon drink. Mr. Cartel 
says: 

EDITOR AknaiOAKt — 
Few persona In Lawrence have better 

opportunity than the city missionary to 
ibserve the fifactlMl assd of a solid rote 

against license, and of a strict enforce- 
ment ot ~l'"" regatatlag tbe eale ot In- 
toxlcatiaV liqdora. pst^> me to add to 
the able arguLMDU wnlcb yoa are pn- 
llahlng a lew of tbe faeusnd inaideot, 
falling under my own observation. 

For two years past every thirsty la- 
dividual has been able to get HOjUor to 
drink so long aa money laaied, or so long 
ss one remained fn posseBSlon of an 
article of furniture or clothing Which 
could be exchanged for money at a pawn 
hop. Two eld women bave recently 

Dn.„ drinking so freely as to compel their 
landlady to bave them taken from Her 
bonss by tbe police. One of tbem after 
being arrested twice and twice dischei ged 
without entrance of complaint by the sr- 
reetlog i (fleer, and afier pawning all bar 
clothing ticept the gsrtnents she wore, 
applkd tb the mlaaloh to besebt to tow- 

II. A few deti later b*r companion, 
having rtpested tbe etory of Arrest, dis- 
charge, sod surrender of all worldly 
goods, applied here for s new outfit. The 
first was Bent out of tbe city for tbe pub 

benefit. Tbe second evidently wanted 
clothing to drink, and not to wear j sod 
ber request was refused. Tbls story 1* 
not of an Isolated aud rare occurrence. 
A roost weekly I am looking op the details 
of a similar case. Any one Who notices 
the location of the pawn shops Will see at 
a glance the* tney are evidently Intended 
to facilitate tbe robbing of the poor by 
tbe keepers of saloon*. 

Of fn quant occurrence la the arrest and 
a.■nieiice . f a man for bl* third offence of 
diunkennest. He goes to tbe boms of 
correction for a laxm of from three to ten 
mortbs. , He may be a chronic drunkard 
wbo never does anything for hi* family; 

or be may be a good workman, who as a 
role supports his bone In comfort. la 
either a Wife aud one or more cblldrea 
are left In need. The ovsrseers of tbs 
poor, lbs city mission, and other cbarlt. 
able agencies ire appealed ti, and are 
compelled to support t base fsmllles while 
ibe victim of the saloon wesra out his 
Imprisonment. 

laaat spring a man woo bad sprained 
bla aokle by * fall on aa Icy sldswalk waa 
riven a hundred dolin* by the city 
fathers lo withdraw live •*** for da u.' «ae» 
whlcb bt hsd entered. His fadifly so. 
only received no benefit from tbe gratu- 
ity, bnt were *o abused aud threatened by 
hlrs that wife and children took refuge 
la Ihe almaboese, ' Apparently every dol- 
lar donated to this man went by a direct 
road Into the tills of certain licensed 
saloons. 

Anna two weeks ago, carried borne 
his earnltrgs, gave them to his wife, and 
u,.d her to boy a good dinner for the 
coming Thana-a1*!"'* day. She disap- 
peared with ib* money vi Sundsy. Men 
day morning be left tbe Jive little cnl,d' 
;-n to cue for themselves wbll* be went 
to wotk. At evCPlog be reta'ned td '6 
untidy, motherless boose, did- whst be 
could for tbe children, went half-fed to 
bed, repeated the experience on Tnesdsy 
and Wednesday, dragging through bis 
Work on inch bsstfiy prepared food ss b« 
might himself P»f,lde, and Wednesday 
night ttareWlor his wife till he foffbd 
her, drunk and penniless, to the midst of 
a group In a kltcOeo bar room. The in 1" 
day was hardly a tbeoksglelog day In his 
wretched ooffao. Instead or a happy 
famiij circle around a hotmtlful fee*', s 
set of dirty children whining a&vst a 
mother bedraggled sod cross; and the 
fstber sitting In the corner discouraged 
and heartsick. 

Go on with tbe crusade. Wllb lbs 
AaTSJtfCaK pleading for a no-'lcesse vntt 
In evrry Issue, with roealng meetings al 
the city ball every Sunday tvenlng, urg- 
ing tbe good cltlaeos lo vole no. With 
every pulpit of every denomination Join- 
ing tbe chorus of exhortation, It certainly 

gs as If every conscientious voter and 
every voter who carea for tbe good name 
of his city, or the welfare of his fellows, 
must be aroosed to give bis Influence on 
election day In favor o Christ and hu- 
manity. fUHK CanTBR. 

-Mrs, AnnaB. Cbl'ds, wbo was elected 
pre*ldentof tne Ladle's Union Charitable 
society to take the place of Mrs. George 

Sargent, baa felt obliged to decline 
the honor oo acount of other dalles sad 
ber Inability to give tbe ntoesssr/ time to 
tbe work. 

A. W,  STEARNS & CO. 
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A X IITHI \\ AIII vAlvl UO    sprnng up again   beroro we could dia- 
  I   lingnifh u single voice, and to our uttei 

aritonishment thofidlowBiicttifilly began 
their txilemti ilante sgain. 

"Cjjpie down or I'll shoot [■* roared our 
host, but they kuj.t on diucing and be 
dirUhoot. ^ 

'I'ii' n there wun conr.m.tion enough, 
A v. iid cty. followed by a cloud of dust, 
rono front the brow of the lull. 

"I'iiv!"' yi-ll-'d • ir ln*t, uinl we re- 
•pouded Witb a w;«ll alined volley, while 
.lie whipped out ht-j heavy revolver and 
gave them another peppering. 

There WBB a perfect bedlam tif sereninri 
from the hill, mid the dust hid every- 
thing from vitfw. They were either com- 
ing down   npou  us   iu an unexpected 

A RISKY STORY  OF  A WESTERN "MIS- 
ADVENTURE   AT   NIGHT. 

A Lndlcrous Advantur* of n Party itiiiit- ' 
tnai   Indian*   In'  fioutbn,ri!i>r,i  Meal***. 
The Drnlary of a L«auler Dvonsrhl l.lil- 
Icnlo Upon tllmaelr.     , 

"Halt! What's that'r** said our kadtr 
tn a sharp whimper. 

It was a clour moonlight night in the 
extreme southwest of Mexico. 

I *Jnu visiting a friend who conducted 
a targe rauch and hacienda there. 

A local revolt had just been quelled in 
the neighborhood and a spirit of lawless- 

horde or running for their livee. 
For us it was either fly or follow.  VfM 

K,*&ri2S?^'22Sl,?vi2a  r.i..<ur.J.;..-iyr.,r.hr„,dorW 
leader, when th" dust settled mid  there the night before my friend had been 

fired upon and one of bis storehouses 
robbed by a band of Indians some fifteen 
or twenty *trong. Early in the morning 
four of us, under the leadership of oni 
host, hail set out upon Ihe track of the 
robbers. t 

We were well ih,ount.Hl, and resting 
only a few hours at i.oon had followed 
hard after them till nearly midnight. If 
wo met them in a fair field we ,cotild 
drive them into quarter* like cows to a 
pen, but we had n<> mind to run into a 
trap in the d.n-k with Art against fif- 
teen; hence caution. 

"Haiti What's that?" our leader had 
whispered. We had 'borne to the edge 
of a dense wootU, and acn«s an open 
space, upon tho brow of a low sand hill, 
clearly outlined in the. moonlight against 
the sky, we bad discovered a dozen of 
more half linked fellows, with their 
arms extended in every direction, en- 
gaged in some Bort of a weird, faiilaatia 
dance. . 

We could not see their legs, for thl 
tops of the trees ln-yond Ihe hill roes 
waist high, making a black liockgronnd, 
but their arms moved  slowly to aud fro 

stood the Indians, silently going on will, 
their fantastic dance as though we were 
a hundred miles away.    h I 

With a fierce ejaculation unr host put 
spurs to Lift horse and daitlied up the 
bill.    We followed, without command, 

llarrl   Work. 
How many men like bard work? Many 

of us are ready enough to tax our minds 
or our muscles to the utmoKt for a cer- 
tain object, but it is the object we love, 
not the labor. If we could obtain the 
end we covet without exertion, which of 
as would toil and sweat as a matter of 
choice? Horace Uroeley, who was om 
of the hardeid workers of his day and 
generation, used to say that nine-tenths 
of tlione who profess to bo enamored of 
work are mere hypocrites. 

Adam hlmtalf was an indolent fellow. 
Had it been otherwise the cultivation uf 
the soil would not have been imposed 
upon him iw a penalty for his dh»olM>di- 
ence. He was tiUite taken Int. k when 
told that he imiNt live by the sweat of 
bis face. He would have preferred the 
life of a gentleman of leisure*, and snoat 
of his di'Hcendants take ufhr Iriin in 
that particular. Never!holessiws toil 
with an energy and rMtrsevatancn that 
do honor to our—shall wo say u> our 
greed? 

But mark our cunning. All 1 ly■ timo 
we are Inventing labor saving inathiii' 
ery, manufacturing dumb slaves to do 

to find lnm upon the summit, sitting on   olir Lidding, while we  look on and ad 
the ground beneath a line of gaunt and   min) tnclr eUergy,-Pomoua Progress, 
ghostlike pnckly  pears—the   ungainly 
cactus of Mexico. 

They extended along the brow of the 
Mr.lli-al  BtnowlaMlco  In Novels. 

Wilkie Collins made a specialty of his 
?l'_.1!y_yy' ,'*?!

M|Q
*   ""^   medical knowledge,  and  it was  upon 

induced to uti spreading out in  every unaccountable   thi8 wtaoabJ that he v 
way and swaying solemnly in the hreese. 

Among the roots a multitude of bur- 
rows iu the dry dust showed where the 
sundbirds bad been lying, half buried, 
and quietly sleeping; and it wan their 
noisy yelp we heard when they were 
frightened away hy our host's duel with 
the cactus.—Louisville (Jonrier-Journal. 

Bnsilan  Ills. 1|.lli... 
During the review of tho army recruits 

in Yilnti tho general  in command, turn- 
ing to one of the new soldiers, asked 
him, "What is military discipline?" 

dertake an antivivisection novel, whith 
be published under the name of "Beevt 
and Mcience." The work was equally 
nneatisfuclory both to the persons who 
inspired it aud to too general puldir. 
Wiikio Collins' effort in this direction 
was a complete failure, and his medical 
men and hi* wonderful drug* cotiM 
never have existed outside of his own 
Imagination. 

In Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities," 
where Sydney Carton subelilntes him- 
self for the condemned Kvrenionde, we 
bave premonitions   of   tho  thlorjform 

ariwacU cMilytawm. .heir kg. t^ W»T^hh amllSSfi!   ^"'ch """ l° 
keeping compriny. 

'Those are the thievoal" our host mut- 
tered. "1 know them, even at nittht. 
You fellow* jn-t come to the edge of tha 
wood, where they can see yon without 
knowing how many ,there are of yon, 
and I'll have them down here iu no 
time." 

He rode out alone to the foot of tha 

later—the nbJorofortn of impular imagi- 
."!>.L!'.'"! **"""'""•   "*•""   »a.i.>n,l..™.v,r.„„d  I., „,, „ ,,   ",. answer. 

"All right, then; you take your cap, 
bid your comrades good by and go and 
drown yourself in that lake there. Look 
sharp!" 

Tears glistened  in the soldier's eyes: 

CHCI of the "1 'iiiiuiuu:i,|..ci.i.'     lo ii i- n 

■low  tha Mnsnjult.t  lion* It. 
A mosquito's bill  i- an ehiliornio con- 

trivance and coiiHiHts of two sharp NHWB 

be gazed eBmnetly and prayerfully at'bla and a lance inclosed in a sht-mh which 
j   commander, turned enddenly about and i" also employed as a pump1.   The saw* 

bill-                       .'                                         rushed off to tho lake.    He was on the "*« !»«)'■ but flexible, aud the teeth are 
It required no little  courage, and w#   very brink liefore he wns overtaken and near tho end  which   M   glinted.    The 

watched him with proportionate admira   ouipped by ihe sergeant sent to prevent lance is perhai* Iho mod perfect insiru- 
tton.                                                                the involutitv,ry Miioide,—Exchange, >ueot known in  the world of   minute 

The flgoren did not cease their danc* '  things.    It Is flm thrust  into  Ihe  Heeb 
or notice him.   Suddenly, with his'rifl»                  « *ru*'» l«i«n of Uying. ud tbe niienlng is enlarged by the saws, 
at his-Bbottlder, he called  lo them:  "1       Warren, aged fonr years, had formed which play bettide it nlitil tliesbeatlicuir 
bave > ou th.-n !   If one  of you move,   his ideas of angels and their form* from be inserted.   The sawing is want causes 
rUebool l.innle.ui!"                                  .   Uie study .d certain steel engravings, irritation when a moMjoiio !■  biting— 

The  wind bad 1-ecn blowing through   and told bis mother if ehe scolded  him Rochester Democrat and Chronicle. 
the  trees, so that  wo  could not  have   again ho would  "die and go right lo itn,.,,.,! n, » ,n;.,,,.,. i\ .,,,i. 
heard their reNjioiis.;. but forluntttely ul   heaven."    Iking, told   that  that   was In a trial of political  importance, the 
that moment it ceased, and in the deep   easier said than done, and asked how he whole case of wUtfb  hingSd  upon the 
silence which  settled  down npoli   the   would get there, he answerod  without question of the ginuineticfls of certain 
forest  in snch a momentary   luil   w<   braitatioti: "Oh, I would pile up all the letters, the moat Impor.otnt witueaa wa:.. 
waitetl for the result.                                   chairs and tables and boxes and ladders while,  under   ex^fjii nation.    IQddenJy 

Every" Indian   aunhlcnly   ceased   hit  as far as they  would got«and  then  I taken by emprise by Ui.ig called  DpoO 
dancing.nu'l filcial ttk« a r>tainoonlliiied  ."spect *u angel would coin* down ami to write tfnwii a pi.niolnr  void whicii 

It Is not a.Ml too early lor a little Ghrltlnat talk. Before you bejrla I* Iblak ab*al 
II Ihe day will be alwetl here aad you'll net hare half lime eoengk lo look areuud. Why 

nol br«lii immediiir ly ? Why Sot boy something ■ervteeahle 
at well as ornamental * There are lots of thins;* of jasl that 
same kind tbat can be found In a first elan dry goods store, 
and there'* no belter one lo town than this. The beads sf 
families ctn be srhclttis; flue 

OTJTSIpIQ, C3-A.H/2»d=E3asrTS, 

."•'"   ZftTltS,      IDK,BSS C3-OOI3S, 

SJ^ANKUTS,     SOXD. 
The yiiuiiK-r mrmbers stay watte "round among tbe (JLOVI, 
HARDKEacniBr. TOILKT and Ptk'.*IIHBKT OBPAITMENTJI, 
Ererybtdy can find something for somebody. 

FUR  RUCS 
Beside* onr usual line of floe Bog* such as Smyrnt and llhsgeslau, ete„ we hate the 
fine si assortment ef .IB BIBS to be found In Ibis vicinity at »ery Low Prices. 

ROMAN BLANKETS 
or as Ibey are commonly called "Slumber Babes," make a beat and prelly  offerlagi 
Prices Mr. and tl.ti, reduced from Sl.ti and tl.iO. 

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS. 
A choice selection el Kyle* and all good Oiling, Mudela ol neatness aad elegance.   All 
sites from four years op lo Ihe largest woman's site. 

A. W. STEARINS & CO. 
t 

METHTJEI. 

Rolilnaon, an   amlc-ver stutleat    oeoopted 
the palplt at tbe aleUKKltstffhsroli last Bunday. 

and Mrs. U. Q. Oopp of Taunlom. are vU- 
l-Jng irteads aad nuadves la lows. 

K. fef. Bryant ami HI** Mamie Irving are 
ftslilag with frleadast Nawbucyport. 

attesting ef the Venitota* elsb  Monday 
etaetng thinean new Masker* were takea la. 

lira. J. L- MeLeas wbo ha* bees vtalUeg at 
the realileixX <rf Tboa**a Spinner on Vise street, 
baa returned to ber horse In Nova SooUa. 

scabaakmaat ha* been arocied en the 
Joeepti Mono plsos fronting Broadway, asd Iss 
van Improvement tu tbe atreet. 

Ml** Julia V met son la qutla til at ber dome on 
Park alresi wtti dlpbtberia. 

ROT. tt r. Eaton of Waymouth, will *upuly 
tbe Unltersadat pnlptt neat sttmlay. 

Hope Uodgo of Odd fellow* worked the gral 
degree on three oaadMatea Moaday eventns. 

Ju.lge William B. Ureeo, the knototiot, wbo I* 
well knows sail nppr*cl*fc"l bet*, comes to the 
V.iuog Mas'* Lesgne oourae at Mavln* Memorial 
nils trlday evrotsg. 

Mr. Hoary H. Hiyt of Peaoody, Kasass, 
prsaehsd at ta* t 'i.l * era* Mat ehuroh last Sunday. 

Wilbur J -Buck wo.»l «f Lyoa, hss'Lesa spent! 
lng a few daya with trt* pwreata on Uasrle* 
atreet, 

J.ihaG. I*w mtiTJed Monday from a abort 
tlit. wllb relad.ee at^steoeoeh, N. II. 

liiettdo* of Vuti ra»* will bold tbelr aacoatl 
asnnal ball at Kevins Memorial, Friday evening. 

jssaart U' 
The annual elecHoft of ofttum of Col. W. B. 

Greene Pool, No. loo At. A ■., will Uke place 
tble Friday evening. 

Charles ff. H. Andrew* U «B«aert hi hi* real- 
denoe on Lowelt street wiih a •pralned ad»e. 

The many fitenda ot Mlaaa Alto* (i. Wl.eeler 
will bo plesied tn learn m I tb* baa recovered 
fnira sH.eral weeks'* lines* of typhoid fever 
■ IKI 1* agate able to be out of doota. 

Ml** Carrie Barker ot rtt. Steven*, w. B , be* 
been vliltlng bar eoualo, Mis* Mantle Merrill on 
H roadway. 

laador Britton was arraigned before Judge 
Hog. r*Tuesday afternoon fuerge. i with com 
mltttng an aaaault upon Wn. Mile*. Ha pleaded 
not guilty but the evidence again*! him wa* of a 
oonvlaclsgenarasterasdtheoonrt aflJudged blm 
guilty.   He wa* Boed ».. whlnh he paid. 

Mr*. Daniel Fernald, mother of Thornaa 11 
rernald, died Monday of thta week In kertb 
Iterwtok, Me , at the as* of at) year*, 4 month* 
and today*. She waa a aattveof North ttarwlek 
and ha* slwara lived there. Mr. remeld at- 
lesded the funeral, which took place Wednesday 
from the late realdeaee of Ike deo**tsed. 

Clinton A.,i:i»ra ha* bteo oonlaed to hi* real- 
den. eon Broadway se-eral days |thta week with 
a severe oold. 

Mr. BDdMra.Cheaboroagh of Provtdanoe, H 
l.,havebeeaapeBdttigarew daya with the lit- 
ters's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Cumastag* Meaoar 
on Broadway. 

Mrs. Annie Harmon of I'rlham atreet, bss been 
•pendteg sVew ilay* with triesda sad relative* 
In and about Boston. 

Thomas It. Beaolow, an African of royal do 
aremt, will deltvor s locturs at Phillip* saapel 
Bunday evening nsxl. 

A. C. Purer of the Eagl* ha* been oonflned to 
the bouse several day* by illn***. 

Owing to tbe**Tere snnw iiotm ihere wa* bnl 
one session of i be school* Wednesday. 

Onaeeount of the ruah of orders with ib. 
Ketttod Fabrics Co. Hey BIS obliged to run 
sight*. 

Tbe baaement of the Exchange hoiel ha* be*n 
teased by tho V.ndomo -tub and ha* boon to, 
pointed, rr|*apered astt put In read I no** for Hi 
new oecuoael*. The roomabavu born fornlahed 
through.ml with new luroltur*. laolu'iloga mw 
pool lablr-, aatt will bo opeo for the Inapoeiton of 
oatalvtora satHrday and Monday e.enlags  next 

HowniiT., son of Mr. and Mr*. A loo so Crooby, 
died Sunday morning after a bilef lllno** from 
scartet fever, g>ttui rosldonoe of ht* |i*renta In 
[jtwronee, Sttbe ago of 4 yeara and B anontlia 
Thi remain* worn broi ght. to this town *n<1 
Interred la Walnut Urore cametary Bunday 
alternoon. Mr. and Mr*. Crosby for erly re 
sided In Metbuen and have many friend* Den- 

Ill •ympsts'sa with thorn la their btreav* 

IlerJ.I Wagg and Ml** Aaao Burton, bo'h 
of thta lows, wem un)t*d In marriage at tb- 
realilenoaef the bridegroom'* paroal* on Park 
sin ft, on Thanknglvtng eve, by stav. Nattuu. 
Billeyoflbe Baptlat nhurcn. A number ot 
friend, sndrelatlvra were protest nod many 

leomnt preaenu wtr* r*oelf*d. 

The F. A. Walker property on the Lowell mod, 
formerly owned by C. M   Currier,  na* sold si 
public minion Frln •>' aftornooo or la>t WOOh by 
ooltonoerM- N. How*, novnral people from 

thl* low*, Lowell and l>awr*nco wore pnaeni 
ling wsa quit* brisk. Tho anoneasfu 

btwAOfWaa Wondoll Ululamte of Boo oa, to. 
price being ailOO- 

M 
at II 

The young iieopls of 81. Thomaa ehnrch hild i 
ill.In .ii nod 1. OHM.t paiiy lo llienhantor house on 

>adw*y Wednesday evening    It waa well  at 
t ndanl ami a "fM enjoyable evenlog  waa  ipu 

>y all present. 

The "Narrow (jusge Aaaoelale*," oompooed of 
1,-iwii'iifc ait'i Mothuen peoule, plnasanily  aur 

1892 - AUTUMN - 189? 

it**! HI 
Mng, 

ilr. and Myo. U< 
. al llmlrt, mo 

Uoorgo W. Copp  Salaril 

|.r.*. nn.I,in MI win. «   China celery   act.     Tin 
nlrig ws» passed with  n.u*lc, a collation   a.,- 

alagtng. 

(barle* E Uo«* who hu been vtaltlsg  win 
■Ull.ea at llrldgtou. Me., tor ***eral week*, la 
■ p«rtcd home tbe latter patluf tbls week. 

Kapressmaa Thorp ha* purchased   ■ floe   n >w 
i of h I use r 

• wagon fiat Is being built f-r blm by . 

aod la *g*tuable lo s 

atreet. ha> felly ro- 
ll ot It pliold fe»ar 
hi* ditly dutie*. 

•against tr- ■ :.■.■ 
"Con 

host, 
man whoi 

We.-on1 

COPtHI:!.'. . 
tho bill 1 

I 

down bet 
detme'.'   And enyway I'd'a good  deal   oucorred in   the   lettwra. p   of ' 

-.r, l..-..S'.-.i  back  with  the< 
ipbltlnnif Idetrtwallj  biitdlar f..-i 

father of Haydn, the composer, ot   b»i»» that ill which  11   i ;  ■ 

ithi-r go ihat  way  thoit1hnve things   t)Uptr wasbaiwleii  back  with  the wonl 
:rnwod bito me!"—New York lribune.   tliiMTrwlt in ntt ld« 

"Tho Creation," waa a wheelwii^ht ;n..l 
npoa often scolded his son fur noyl.iAo.- busi 
w.:i.l   Qt-^, ■ 

. BOrxdapouilt uee, i :i i 
w«,j.   '..; fwr dtstected in ihe wii 
biiutt'X—-teit'j Fianuut-o Ai-j,ouuu[. 

f. 

TtieloollO'tgonf O-ll Kllow* will enl-mls 
Rrho tsgelgeof oerry, W. II., Mom'sy evoiing, 
IMMmlitr 11 Tho 'tilr 1 .1. ,i*- will be exesi|itl. 
fl. it *nd • eu|t"ir set v-d durng th* evening. 

Im-.ltihor Usre.re, wl'l r-imo to Me 
iini.n 0» ember n to play a ntora gmoo of whist 
wllh Ihe llonx cl tb of   Ihja]   loT"      T at floint I 

tonently |i)*>"l tho A'tn* r-liib ,tl ■ heir rooms 
tit Lswirnee, oo wtiirnrirj«1ii)ilb. tlaii.ir* w»r« 
V'C(|'il*hed by   If* polatn   or   l*iei(ub' ut*.    Tn 

- it oriam.nl will   las*   place   al   the   hichanga 
'    M If I. 

' |    Ti era hare been   tdne'v arren  'am of  fevei 
- j rrportaAYo t ti -   boa id of ht^lttltsnN He fl'st  o 

I Jaaaary. 

. A Good SiylR      Very Desirable] 
Onr Kn.llMh Clar JnrkctH, oar Knulluli Clay Capea ar«aeleet«i;«Hh 

mat MM renrdlaa o.uallt y, Nhada, Style and Worsmanablp.- *«r 
ChPTlota, Kerneya, Beatun, Knsllah and Scotch Blxtsraa, are tss 
i«.»t. nianiil'arturr.1. Onr Knr Trimmed Jaeke ta «r«. In Daltlc Seal 
a at rariiun. Haecoon and Oppo«nm. And tor yaloe and stjte w» ask 
your inapertion. Onr Flannel, Oaaltnieie and Haiti Wrapper* [ars 
marrela ot neatneai. Our Moakey, Sarten aad Mink Capes are. «a>. 
reel In Style and Quullly. 

Fur UnediClrrulara. — falln limd Clrrslnra. 3 
Aak toseeourj$10K«rTrliurmd asd «>aj latkiu. 

Comet Style*. High Noreltiea. I »■ Ina'r* **jk«. 

Byron Truell & Oo.'s 
249 ESSEA ST. 

Cbarlo* It. Hrlgg* who gulte reeenily rcalgt • I 
ila |.mltlnii aa superlnHudent of tlio Uwasco 
arool siMiurlsg snd oarbontalng company, bat 
eaaan the liul'illtig formerly occupied by that 
lonrpany and oom*v>tice<1 optraltoua lure.lay 
aomlna. lie will make Improvement* on ah* 
nachlnrry and Intend* to do a much larger I o*l- 
i"i* than there ba* bee* heretifor*. 

Kuth, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vsrnum B. 
rtlcfaardsoo, died *l t'rntvenorV corner Tn-r* 
tay of last week, ageui • yean ami S meat.*. 
Th* remslna were taken lo Salom, ■ II., aod 
mm*.I In flu* lamvi! t. nnn-ry Thanksgiving 
ley. ' • 

Christie It .grra ha* re*iirnnl hi* ■ udlts at 
\mhersi college after a short vacation apest 
•lib hi* parcenta tn town. 

Mrs. M. I.. Ktoslia I* »1 ailing- her parents, Mr 
mi Mrv .it. I.J   Wagg on P*rk atroel- 

Thaksslstanldlvlaloo Insprctor of flaverbll.' 
nailean Insuoctlonof C*mp No. It I.: Nous of 
Velarsw*. of ihl* towu, W*dne*.Iay evening. 

Tlia>  American BwisltwaTa 
To know lite Artiertoaji soldier well 

you muttt toil with liiin over the d'-H-it 
trail WIH-TI iho MUI IHIIIH hotly down on 
the dry and vt-rdurel. ** earth, and the 
dust rises in whits clouds that hide tlie 
column frmn vow. mid lilh tha eves, 
ilio niuxtiM'lii., tli« ear-, the. moulh, 
with prtifamiy ai.l vi.\.tlion. Hem If 
where his songs and  jokes jirminiiii tbl 
stuff (hut be U made of, '1 hon afhw 
yon are «i -t.^ ot wftbhim in the tlendof 
winter in* twenty Inoboa of snow, 
your pi|iiititiii*iitn and inppUea Ion bob 
sli'ilit. ba it ti thai ditiniiiiiitH limn mid 
again wtlbont it nionnur, pueibiii^ hi 
help the inuh'rt up hill. *0d rt>]>qrl,inn 
the overturtii d find a doavsn ttinsm In ■< 
day; theft alur it nil di.'gwig bfa bOMl 
in (hesnow, and putting up bin hgol si 
night, all the time joking with his 
"llunkie," and n-iehrag aw r b> Iteala 

wisp of hay or a luuidful of oats fur hi* 
ahlvoriiiK horse. 

He it m Hint fanned tntaja boiling bol 
apring to save I lie life t>f. llm tlauf-'liter 
■ if a piivntii iiiiz-ii- a deed forwiiit.il 
tberiiiKi'ii. wbo was a rich m*m,i>rof 
fered tha Mtrwinflingttim of Irvodollars, 
inii^iro' gin-ino.i. m the gold Daedal ol 
bonori he thai u».u a flat botummi i«<«i 
tail hi o io'.ivy 11 a in  New York harbor 
io reseiti' :i drowning boyi tbnl Li M bis 
life for Ills lidcilty While altt-itiplm ; tu 
Nwint an icy stream with di-pSt.-ln -; 
Who single banded Mttlrad a field gun 
iliiongh -ui it. ■t!..n with a to'll'i in hi* 
leg, to hold a posilton; ha that votjba. 
lii'VC uifupulijo of ubvloloif But "burst- 
ing fsro" Mid drinking krinaitil 
liaqter's W..U 

liqiiurs.— 

UNITED STATES 

REALTY CO., 
$100 PER SHARE. 

Aiilioii,r.|.*pH.i,*r*»,nts». Ijan*jgj ajafn 
In    Improved     Ituaiusas       Propony     In 

EARNSdcPAYS 
gaartorly dUld*Ld*(iy coupon*)  at th* 

SIX PER CENT. 
K. it  p.tll.LIPt, Pra-tdant. 

WM. Afi'l.FniN Hlfsr. Treasarer. 
lion J   u A. BKACKETT. Couaasl. 

Love's not Time's Fool. 
/4rtyou t 

Are you always just a littlt be- 
hind hand? Don't make that mis- 
take this year. Now is the time to 
answer the perplexing question: 
"What shall I give them?'' What. 
is beautiful, useful, inexpensive, 
sure to five delight; a constant, 
clu'crful reminder9 all the year 
through? A new, quick-winding 
Waterbury.   M to $15. 
An sreurste |»*»l*d tlm* keeper. 

a^.M-rant nnj taat-lulja a 
f.t>vJ-4Ut*sich: wtlhsllthe 
Imnrovrawnta; ra**dlnaa*J 
g.'ij oy coin-silver. haoJ-vn- 
gravrd anJ wsiisnl. J. That 
T* Ilia thing (o (Ive     AH |*w- 
sWn k»p It, In styttt tor * H 

— 
IT ttiii-t. be rememl>ereMi by tha vntere 

of Lawn-ece thst Mr. Itutter, tbs Demo- 
cratic mayoralty nomli.t-e, has never had 
any t xperlanee lo Otty afftlra. lie la al- 
ruoht unhnowo, and Is today aa he baa 
to-i'ii for years, a foreman for the Kaseelt 
Paper 0* No private flrui or corpora- 
tlon wool d; hesitate for a mo mint In en- 
ttusUBg IsssnTtlrs to a tied aod capable 
servant-, ted what wonld he a *afo course 
foy them, ought sorely to he r-afe for tho 
iHy. Let It be Mayor Mask again, and 
we shall here a careful, prudent and 
ee.uiODiit ni government and no simple ai- 
|i    I llil'.'!-1 , I 

Akentddt    .j 
'.lie |roet htm** I 
lm persnad. 1 
hon.e.   Daring 
lame from  u » 

. mtd ran ij 
n rlatight?r 
hl.:  he waa 

foot   OCC'Jl- 

Warden levering Is aiill ignorant of 
prisoner Hrsille\'B wherealiouta and 
w ishes- he could put his hand) on   htm. 

sioiiediiiboyhowJliytl.efuilofatleavv*.       ""'   lh"   fl,h«"n«l   «•»  troubled 
—tiu„Louig GloU-JJeinocral. w»" l»« etorm. 
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A BOOK FOR EVERY MAR 
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality! 

KNOW THYSELF. 
OrBlLT-rKKKKKVATION. A new and <*if 
txsrt Mrd*. rKtZK EHHAYimSKKVOI/SJasS 
■Mil Mil Al. IIMtll.lTY. KltHUKtt a 
VmTll. KXIMfHTKt. VITALlTT.rH* 
MtTIKK DBCUNK. and all DI1KAKIU 
.,..! Wt.AKVM't" of MAN. MWpapv.el-**. 
C[It: IM tit»»!n»t»t« I.I«-<T||.(mm. Only U.SS 

i  null, ilnuhte  sealed.     nwMm frw[*ai 

STtinionTi1* at iCcurtX rntt i NOW 
l,unau!lali<m I" pMWMor«f msiL K.iperltr*sA 

tnrr.1. INYHH.Atll i: M< |(M'V nii.l CEfc. 
TAIN   COlI*    Aihbcsa  Iir.   W.   II.   Parse  
Tin* I'.wn-idj Medic»l Institute," 

r fWf n ration, la • 

JireTT'WICAk ami N KIlMirilwn. and IcarBla 
be aTUOMU.-jr-aVal fUvMw.    ICopjrifblsslJ 

A Doctor Who Cure; 
TO STAY (1UK1). 

patient*, and Slay I* 
in. liHAl.r. who riai 

llBg   In   dally fr-in 
bo  doctor'*  Of — 

■* -'  M7 I I>B. QSUPT, win. Hu aSaTsi Iocs ed it M7 B,*e< 
Street (or iln- Ifi.i ttlreipen months, h la prOVasl 
fceiuad ■ drub- iti»i ihi' many an .ailed heiilc.* 
i dr-pulr ■ n.| 1nenr»l,le d'seaae* .an bo cured by 
■aliif the proper rrim illrn In lima. 

DR. BRADY. 
His Su< cess No Longer 

a Subject of Doubt. 
Iiv Hi* hin'irabla ininnur in which he Ba* 

nnodnclrd til4 |>rm:l r*, ind L"« large nnra'wr t.f 
Tcmaraal.lc run* la aa uerf irmnl ID IK 
r, in •'. be ha* -.t.Trn. * in' pn Jiellce that. eiltti 'I 
agsloat a phyat la., «■ • a-ivrr'lsed In Ihe il* I y 
paper*, a»d nslav After mmn'i trial In 'hi. 

tiy.lil*nm r» are T .»de.l ilally. Time U lie 
best nf all Inlng*. ami It KH proves that r. 
T.su'aritr dual nf ihr. leading medical onlte>r> 
«tl r,iiri.|n- an.' I til* t*.uniry ran advertise,jel 
prai il ■■ m- Ii'lnr and m.r.i r) In a legitimate 

■ i,'I nreduce, r t* ihni  many wno CO 

AsraiMi IN A WATCH 

AN IMPORTANT  BIT OF STEEL THAT 
FREQUENTLY  BREAKS. 

:ilv. efallt 
i ai'i-rial tea la  somfttblrs 

w IrTnl. Mil   IIH!  Of  Wd   lint   ilally -w*   lilc 
• >ffl •' i.m snci tne ii'ii hri!ir»-*- nf hit Halm* t.t 
«Mr«Ml rates Hit   I nM| by human skill. 

Matin* all ino improved l-t-inin.nl- lor rx 
amlnlim a-"! lr>'alltiK'llac«««, t*> la enS' led l.i 
flT. ■ ( c ti-a *ii(>pr I.II IT phyjirlana who: do nut' 
[Kt- ■■■m ihr »»me m- an" of tlOOtl lining; Ibe a. 
set oamlld'tn ul In ptuea Hall, npcr.lsl alter. 
tlMfft*M l-> 

CHRONIC DIHEAHE8 
l.f   III.di« i br t 

fl*iii,P*n'j»is. •■«tarrh ■« 
MOM* of .ttry detATiptloa. 
fm*a.iWO*>< 'l-1»   tli'l^Ta.e    . 
ihr, l.-ari  f|i1"^. !!»'r lniwi.#, liitfroal   an<l e> 

>, and  urinary  .llaca— 
■li-*. 

lillliy, |pr-»lrail..n, I 
i, of lr 

tnan.1 *ance*-fvL1T   ' 

I-,    Od 0>1 nlln-r .|1«. (i 
wlHiinttrn u*t'<>f knlT   or  |>*ln 
■ii>.r,it<ii*    (>-, j f jriii- ■!   In   Ul«   Hi'." 

Icltf - 

■ |.r  . 
. ..r.f- if the ! ir.t-.t ti< 
!■-. iiin.   i'   trrai   'Ji«  aimve a u  au otiur 

L-iUnrh cmwl »n-l ail iil—r .«•- .if the n.iae,mr. 
thn.nl. tinaa/hiailyawnarh.l »ar an-l IMW.H, 
rti< uiiiatltm atihuia lirwm him, .Ja*(ne*a, n«r 
«uua, *kla at'I all rjirnnl.- illM-aai* 

T»|*w.irm« ?■ -*i Ivtlv c*i>vl«M In V *our- 
OJIIHIII II.I »:nr.i|iran »|W.'L-i,*l un ail *Ml 
MTfiMII *n.l chrunli' .n"*—-, 

l>r. tira.iy 1* "■ kn.i ■ k.ixi .1 tn lie the Icaulnir 
■rttTOMbu In \m.T a* In H-iirlriBf the aboTC uia- 
i .in. a    Try hi"* ..ml yoi Wti| NTM n a^et ti. 

I a-llm M|I| IIQ.I |>r tira'if ti" lr U-ntf^ctor In 
All trV- tr..ut>i.-a iwnllar ». ihelr MI. 

I .ii..uniiit roomi Ur.t fl -.r, *a.» rlffht up. 
Cancora -n.i tutuora mnn.vi.1 witti.iut pala ot 

uaoufakullu. 
■ 

Dr. J. W. GRADY trie SPECIALIST 
who  rtfo*  ail     tlXTJAL,     NKHVoUfi    arc 
CIIIMSU;   UI»KAS*I,   will  «"■«    cuoaultltloi 
a      -iiir 'ill..ii HthK.u hl<ntH'«, 

{307 XIaaoz Stroot, 
rruan 'i tn r. anl  ti tn \l p. in,   UfBoe cloa«il. Bui. 
iluaauj HnttdAta." 

1-U 

FURS 
New Styles j 
Box Coats 
Military Capes « 
Reefer Jackets s 
Extra Quality 
Fair Prices £ 

EDW.    KAKAS 
* SONS, 

404 Washington  Street, 
BOSTON. 

tVat.rhtnak.rra >V>y That Mi .him < liana;*.* 
of AVa-nther A rp IMM-HI.II. to 'ihr-a 
I N.-.ri..l.. ftatriBO i.f Mrchnnlani—M*1B< 

Blirlne*  In   ■tjaffUln  W'»l<*«a. 

"Mainfprin.;t :ir.- v.-iy much like peo- 
plo," Hniil a Uriunliviij' wimhniaker the 
ofihiflf liny.   ■■Tiit■>• an M"t*M»»tptlbl> to 

2o deoroai ot m-at mul i-ohl as 
lipin^-. Wlifti fh« tlienuuineter 

is horerittc nr-niiiil lhe.freczintf point or 
dandtirC **W»y up in tin* niiutifh fbt* lit- 
tlemain pnux will giTi tip iti dis^im 
and uncoil lnell and I'.H-. ;„^i H« men 
BUi-i-miib lo fn.'.'inu- >■- taxMnHab.* 

Tin- mn-.-rt :■_•_., fjfcoi of utecliiuitBih li 
■npi"'-'-i to I* iiiijiirii-'i to meet to* 
'.'nni.iM degmM if h'Nit,>erattir«\ irat 
wlifti tl.t- ohailfi in ywy (frt«at and 
COIBaal tviih abort notictt tii--r*« in untiling 
thai r.m bran lit lii' HI fnmi nnapping. 
Th^y in iiui'li' in Switzi-rlund of th« 
vt-ryiuiiri quality of Bteal, uiisohiU'ly 
ilnwli -.-. V.TV ifhti itu> watchmaker 
('un iii-tcct I* h.nl asrirjg before putting 
it in tbfj v.-.-ib-h. • iijur liy its 4-olor of 

i of ita ipruag. TlifMi;havt» 
been wobig1 '.y tenipatM in the making, 
and iiintiinl nf bajiatgatlbjaetad to merely 
it. rc<] in-lit tbe li'- hu baeo bnmgtit to 
whin- beat, thu» wi nkt'iiintf the ntjengjli 
of the mt.-t.il. Tin* iimt-t iv;id lies that are 
bandied   by   reUabli datlan are  put 
tiinni^'t a ■'cm.kin^' und fri-fling" proc- 
■aa )H fora thy an Bold, for tbi Lmijiiai 
uf teoiijig tfaen nUalality la all lumper- 
hiiins. 

Tba watch it tir-t placed in a little 
niMnl lx>x, which la made airtight. 
Then a itrong ^■•^ Uejnt la lurncii un 
tba wider ■nrface of tba U-x and in kept 
■bare f..r two or tiir-c botara, nnimt the 
w.-ii.li [ill . hol nt ttjeendof that time 
that it could ti' ' be tonohed with thu 
bare band. From thll it [■ iiomedi- 
Hi'-lv i .!;■ i, mul put -into another me- 
tallic boi whicb la barieti in (oa. There 
thii t-.i-tiy watch i-i aHotred to freeze 
fOC un   equal   I'-tiKtb  »f  lime, when iu 
tortora ocaaaa and the axarninaitaon is 
iiimli'. | If (liiiin« liii' i'*.cc>.sivoteiit the 
wuh h apfjaara t" bava in k.ii merrilj" 
un without deviating a frarliftaail part 
of« Baoond it i- placed, bach in the eaaa 
and in,ntiiil"i..iiiii11iii,.ciif1,r two yearn." 
The malnapring in tbawfirai piece of 
mechaatlito thai mDcnmba to the teat 
If it lurrfTei notnrngelae DeaAlbi faHatL 

BaUaUaSprlDgi   ari',   llOW-'VlT,    l.l-.Ut    tllO 
only part ..f a Wat, 1, tii.it the j- wclt-r 
caiinm ■iffiitaafullj diagnose. They can 
guuruiitiH nny.f tba unroberlaaB little 
Brim bior pivota or balances thstco to 
make up tin. anatomy of the uatrh. hut 
thi.< Btaiuapriag bai .1- y\ bafftad the 
moat skilled inakerh of watshet uf all 
ci.uiu:..-.    lr 1-1,1.1 BO 1 b the i*ve>a 

■'■iin-M i.f tlie traathi r that prora fatal 
1 ■ j, the pvonani i>f 

rn hoi to cold,or rioe ram 
Uku the human frame, if the ribbanttkl 
Uttlacoll of M...] can withatnnd the ef- 
fect ■. ■ ■ ■ hanga 11 may !»■ oonafdared 
pruoi 1. .ii.-t breaking when the'ehenga 
to iii.rtii..l vr.ea.tber cornea. 

H .1. ■ ; ■ ■■; |i a bo have 1* en prjeaeeMlfl 
of new v.at«.-)j.s lint a fii.Ti tni,.- 0OHH 
Into 1 ■■■■'. v:. blootl in iheireyes, 
declaring that that'have paid anendr- 
UatU price : r !.,.■ 1..,,.;...-<e ami the 
u'aiii-j.iia:- bai broken after only a 
«■. 

■        ■'.■    I till' j.'WI-l- 
' '■'-    " ■ 1  at tp  111 our case 
befon watch bai ev«| ,been known 
fot hah."    ' that   they 
niigbt have Wound the watch too tight 

ortn.it, .li  i-. rathaf 
tii- jerky, hnrried   winding that will 
•reotoally tall pnrtha  temper of tba 
metal.   BTeryi 1 stem winder hu 
■top puci d in tb        a, which previ 
the wind 

amp ■ 
maim 1.. , i«l  in L       1 .  ■   . , 

1 1  lightniag 
■tons   ...   ■ ■,. qm tttly (■:■■■.. ■■  ■ ■, 
totbednral ilityoi tbe £>rmg. Adealer 
Who took in .M niy-'hiii- wa'.-ii ^ ..noun 
*' ■ ' iiuiner i.n ji day mi 
mtdlately ; iwii |j B twrll ■ 1 
norm there were twenty-one watchei 
brought i!.;.. hi* at re a thin live houri 
for new mainsprings '1 be coal 
mainspring U the ainall part o( making 
such repair, U .hi the [fitting tiieinr in 
the Labor expend* •). thai 1 ■•-: l; coeti 
Irom twelve thura to put » 
trjaiHspring In the Junfteiiaeu watch and 
a little 1-   ■ in   a I'm It   PhUUppe, while 
111 '<■ ■ '■■ M"■'    '' «i m  i.nki(, it may 
coat only BJfty < ■ nts . r a dollar. 

A 111..11 purchased a f>»» .lurgeniw 
fr..in a Leading deali r ■■■ reral yeara ag< 
ami shortly after be left for a ton 
around the world, !!■■ was gone a yeal 
aii'l when ii- returned be wool hack t<> 
the dealer with, hi 
plained:   "Hen a 1 I   paid 

It 

Yon goaijahi ■ 1   u. ami   I   waul  you tq 
maKeTfl !."   THa w'alch'Waa pTaced 
m the window with this card be- 
Bide r ")   ■ 

"Thbi watch loal only two minuteath 
a year in a n iji around ti.i world..Price 
$KO,"   it sol 1 within mi boor. ' 

h i« Mu.I 11..,! oue 1 ar of Iroi coatlfljj 
!■"> will prod . ■    .      : li of main- 
apringi. 

bourn ipringa are omde in ilii- country 
by lii" manufw turersof cheap watchea 
Bneaeapri t-ral feel   Long and 
take near!) two minutes to..wind up,— 
New York World, 

MASON & HAMLIN 
„, s 

).) MI.NI ,1 llamflnln 1 ~r. 
.* a «r-at J»....A ,.l l',.n 

uina-ullia 
Grcaloit Improvsment in Rjnui in Hill i Century." 

.-'■ ■'■(.in ahas /■■■■/•'■■••'•iJ-i TfKtrd. 

ORGAN&PIANOCG. 
154. and 155 Tremont St., Boston. 

I iwawott 

i! 
I 

DO YOU 

COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

BALSAM 

ur.aCald* Coufb*. Bar* Throat. Croup, Infla 
a. Whaopinr Cautb. Bron.hiti* ana Iilhm*. 

P crtain «ur* fgf Coniunntion in  Brat .!»«-., 
*..l a aura r.li.f in a.l.,.nr,S itaf<-.    U.« at one*. 
" HI will *•• thr rie. llrnt c9*ct aftrr taalnf Ik, 

■*t data.    Bold by dalrr. ..t/ywhtr..    Lara, 
.lUc* 40 «anU anl 1100. a, 

ADVIUIiSlllS l\ 

TheAMERICAN 
HT RESULTS 

AUK I'UI'UMKIIFTIIKM.. 

/ 

CITY COUNCIL. 

Meetings of Both Branches Mon- 
day Evening. 

l 
Opposition   to Lawrence   Lumber Com- 

pany's Petition For tracks in Eatex St. 

Tk.Ba.lary lasolstlos PaasAw-Patitioa for PibUo 

Park- A asv Ordlsuo* -Otb*r atalWri. 

111.  I..,.,-.. 

Patient    ' i   Hcott,   doctor,   that-* 
a frightful i.hi you've pie-. 1,1. ,| 

Ductor(with "liguiti) N ■' ao large, 
Bir, When youi rae h.-tiuiiU that it n 
myflrat ease ,an<l 1 bad to study up on 
half a library full o( in,tiu,riti.'>.— De- 
troit Prtss lr. 
un.nl fellDwahlp Amonf ii.i I  Refes, 

Xn.r am  .     J .  i ■ an we Bnd so 
al.    J ,■•   ..I:  : ...... ■,'.(.II   I f 

■   ' ■ ' . 

lie cities of . a hero indl- 
Idnal   i'i.|- . ty   bi ■  r,   it  Beetns, 

been ue.i fined,* lit 11 
cttizi nt'aa I ■• l.a b< ■■■ If I- longa i i 

the others. Do. i a hiinjfry bee meet 
■mi laden with   booty returning  to a 
ity.abe 1..  .       ■        . the bead 
nth   li. r arne»na> and   luatantly  the 
atter  liaateba in - way to dia- 
[orge part of | •   i  provi»ipn< 
.i .       ■ i ,..,■:■. 1,  ■■ piach. 

Ante pn peedj i  way an )»■•■>•, 
hut in addftioM the 

ry careful   t     • . ■.   gratitude, 
iii- ant who I 
it   M.i.i'i. ■ *■        ■■ - Iwrtwo 

I  i   i   ■ 

,v. I,i. li, 

Vll'.j.l...  lit, 

in,,..,....I    ti, 

*   A small >■■■: , 
gold   Watl h   ii,:,"   ii   I.. -\ i -:. ii   j. 
store iiiul dearri I to if,.'... .-i 
tal replaced.    The/eabrIwid   repalret) 
the Watch a few daVb'i i-i" tiud he haJ 
|ta number and al "■.. ■- L ■   gn ■■■ . il 
Cbh riglitful ■ watch, ae'l 

ippeiiajit ■ I< r, 

anjlwiien   he Wejll   In I u] pi I  i 
"Sittht be,call   lajul I them if im > 
had  M nl   'I."   wati ii to the sbop for r> - 
pall       J   ■ ..i   I'...I     ii.. 
aain d.thi tn ii   l! i i Ljad li hi the \...-- 
to anv one an I  the am w< t « aa in  Lbi 
Degative, , 

They were quite sum tho watch wa- 
in ii    win re  fiie) had I- n   It.    At 
the request 
and to theii     ren . ■   -  the watch 
was i ,ui ...       . .■ ■  ,. .,, |. F thi n 'pro 

ytjni e-i the pp.p. ft) and lold i f the baft 
Qomlbgtothaatora-to haye the cryatal 
put Ln.   That waa *tl 
ftftl>milyjun] of bvingl   i-i- d.^gajhTt 

1 

Both t.socnes of the city government 

met laat evening, lha board of aldermen 
ln reROiar and the common council In 

special session. At the meeting of tfe 
upper board a largely attended bearing 

waa given on the petition of tbe Law- 
rence lumber company for the privilege 

of laying tracks through Eases sod other 
streeta. Tbe salary reeolatloa waa ps-at-d 

Lo ^w enrolled and aetloo also taken on 

tbe csse of Police Officer Paisley charged 
with neglect of doty. A batch of roatlne 

baaleees waa also transacted. 
Tbe meeting of the lower board was 

called for tbe purpose of   taking action 

00 tbe salary reeolntlan and on ordinance 

rogolatlOK the dotlt-a of cattle sod milk 
Inspectors was adopted. Following li s 

detailed report ot the bnatneaa of both 
brioches: 

HBAKl|N)i OH I.I'MllKa COMFANV'H PBTlTIOH. 

A lengthy bearing took place before the 
hoard of aldermen In regard to tbe peti- 

tion uf tbe Lawrence lumber company 

for tbe privilege of isylng tracks acroaa 
Kisea street at theloteratctlon of Winter 
and Medford streets. 

Col. Jobn P. Sweeney represented tbe 

petitioners and W. L. Thompson ap- 
peared aa counsel for tbe remuoatraoU, 

BunttMrlog 55 property holders, reaideata 

of ward five. 

1 Bo'h lawyers presented lengthy arga- 

m-nts, very similar to those presented at 

tba former heailoa before tbe board on 

the company'a orlniml petition, regarding 

the use of punllc street!* for tsilrosd 
tricks. 

, N. P. H. Holvln appeared In favor or 
the petition and ckplained why be was 

opposed to tbe former1 petition. Be said 

thit the lsrge piece of vacant awamp land 

In thnt section bad been ao eyesore and 

nuisance for years. He believed that uu 
obstacles should be placed lo the way of 

bnalnesa enterprises and If i ratlroar! 

trsck would penetrate tbe vacant land it 
would result In a great development of 

hoalneaa Industries. 
Jobn Partlo-f expressed opposition in 

the petition. lie thought the lumber 
company should Dad -wim; other lo'.ailon 

for Ha yard, a* the land whereon It was 
Intending to holld a mill and other struct* 

urea waa well adapted for stores sad 

other leas object Ion sole euteri'rises. 

H. W. Plarea\Wai In fav .r of the lumber 
company Having the location f ir tla hu-l- 

oesa but be did not think thai the tracks 

shnnid croaa East x street, tic believed 

It would be better if the track should run 

through tDe old K,ni ymil tO Mtdford 

street. 

Jobn Shea, the hay and grsln dealer, 

nrued that tbe petition should be granted, 

and argued that no In convenience wnulo 

result to tbe public from the shifting uf 
the cars on Ssatx aireeL 

Win. Smith, proprietor of tbe machine 

sbop near tbe corner of Winter street, 
wit strongly opposed to tbe petition 

osrlnK to the danger of tire from sparks 

from the engine and otner reasons. He 

believed that tbe aldernun should look 

over the premises before granting the 
petition. 

Tbe hearing waa dtdart d doted and on 

motion of Alderman Oa lagher the board 

voted to visit tbe premises before laklug 
action. 

NIK   Bal.aRY KKlilJU'Ill'Ji. 

The committee un flusnte eubmltted a 
report In regard in Increasing the caisry 

of preclucc (fflcers, stating that the gov 

en iiii-ni'had no power to Ax the sa ary 

of said < filerali* until after tbe repeat of 

the existing ordloance. Tbe committee 
also reported recommending that the 

salsry of cattle Inspector be $2u0 per 
annum. The report was sec. ji .d and 

the -s.sry resolution, wltn tbe amendment 
Increasing tbe salary of cattle Inspector 

to the above sum, waa .paaaed to be en- 

rolled. 
WA..TIH A PIHIIC PAWL 

A jietiuon signed by ISO citizens rtald- 

lng north of Ue Splcket ilver.vwas pre- 

sented to the board a>>klug that the land, 
bounded by Lawrence, Mjrtlu and Bart- 

toga etreels'and tbe Spicket river, be laid 

out sa a public park affd place of recrea- 

tion, j - 

The mayor stated that < he petition was 
prompted by the one recently presented 

to the government for tbn purchase of a 
section of the isud. Ti.r petition was n . 

Mi ,l wilhthe preceding one to tbe com- 
mittee on sbsde trees an1' paiks. 

NKS MMI. fOK.SIIAMKlICK firKKKI. 

A petition sI|(-Jed r>y Samuel Uuntlaget 

al, rti|U"stni(* that tbe name of Shamrock 
street, tbe new atreel across i he Snii ket 

be changed to Jin.mil. , I ttreet, was 
grsnud. T 

p»Mov*t. or uiwr. TKKK*. 

A petition waa received frmu M.s-r-. 

I'lirran A Joyce for the removal o> a 
ii..-i,' tree from In front of their rest. 

dence, .MI Bradford street, wblcb was 
Died on nfollon of Alderman Butler. 

A petition of C  W. Poster   for  tbe re 
oval of shade treea from In front of his 

residence on Lowell street, waa   referred 
to < ..niimti.e on shale trees and parks, 

j ran its .DRAWN. 

The following citlasns were drawn lo 

serve as Jurors al tbe January term of 

the superior court to be in id at Stlera 
Jsmea C. Cromble, 1'ai rick' A. L -nsne, 

Dr. Dsvld T. Porter, Chsa. H. Heaver, 

Wm. K. Bass. 
•IIOCWAI.K     AH.-E.si.Mr.> r*. 

I Tbe following aaausainents were levied 
for the constiu.-tlon of sidewsiks on 

Atnlover street from South Broadway 
to Foster street; HaroJIn • Bunker, 

I3fi 44; 1). C. Kichardsou eettte, «!IH 10; 
Boston A Maine railroad, lbi li; J. H. 

Home, S>n« A Co., »4;).|i|j K. A. 

Wnlttler, 940.T8 

CArri.a issracToij  OHJII>\N< a 

("sine   up   ordinance,    regu>a'tng   the 
duties   or   cattle  sud   milk     Inspectors, 

adopted In eoncurrence. 

IIMKIoHA   IIK4KINN     liVrKHItkO.      ' 

Ti..- committee on - <■ •■ - recom- 

mended that a hearing he.granted oo tne 
(.■.it'ii ii i.f Wm. h Basil, et al, for the 

laying oat and grading of Winter and 
M-dford streets. It was deemed advls. 

able not to sulva date for the bearing 

Tamil action had bees, taken oU the lum- 
ber company's petition. "* 
■ "     *UINoK MATTKItn 

An order for an lucaodsaceat street 

Hibt a' Mie career of w"*dki sn.t plvfaloa 

Btrtet, Introduced by Alderman Butler/ 

m, adopted. 
A hearing on the petition for the lay- 

ing nut of Liudado-vue can, was' ait 

for the next ineetlna. 
'     i IIK i   tM ii. int srac-r-ri. staejBtojr. 

Tin- ii,.-ii.'. is ot the couocil were 

called to order In their chamber shortly, 

after ft o'clock by Prenldent Wbelan. Tue 

iOMatAM were('..uncl|men Warren, Kane, 
fma ai d Tiniiii(.- HI. 

NaW    lllliilNAM l    B]  IIMillgU. 

While wailing for tba aldermen tn ref- 

erence of   tbo   BBiary  reaylmltio  to  the 

Front Merchant and Customer 
IHI SAME IUD CRY, 

"IT SBJM m wnL- 
*>r.   David Kennedy ■  FavtsrltS   kamtdy.  af 

Kondout, K. V., tka Ulk of tha Country, 

Mr W. P. Johnson, the leading met- 
cast of Uainaville, N.  Y., -wid to-dav. 

that '• 1 have sold 
Over oQ dos. of Dr. 
Kennedy'*  Fevor- 
Ite   Itemedy,   and 
have never bad a 
bottle returned or 
a fault found with 
i'.    nn« bf   n.r 
customers pafd 
bis doctor 154 and 
was tbi-D no better, 
took a bottle of 

Tavoritc Remedy upon my rcoommsnda 
ion. and It did him more good than the 
phyafciaua   long   treatment.      He   then 
.flight six bottles of me and waa a -well 
man long ticlore they were used up."     i 

Such words as these must  impress the 
sick or ailing one. 

f"brwyear*seal waa troubled wtth Brla;ht'« 
DheasD Tha be-t Doctors raid I could not He* 
ihi-.- month*. ltbeDOomrnarn«edu>tDxDr Kro- 
uwly's Favorite Ilemedr and I am now well 

C. 1. Buwa. Bi: mlng-hani, CODA. 
I "-a* afflicnMl with a tumor growing over my 
ht eye     t mi Den I pfay sicisAa said there was DO 

 1 at thai time to use Dr. 

Simeon T. Briggs Falls Down an 
Elevator at the Pacifio, 

Breathes   Eia    Laat  Soon    After   Ell 

Removal to tba Hospital. 

Llstator Carriag* was lasting Kidvay Batessa 

Tea F loon at Tnoa 

Un . . 
ppearv  

my fife.      W. kl. Paosta. Ptrt E N. ■ 
 not for Dr. Kronedy'aFs.vorrh- rterit- 

f,lv I I hill a I ahould die trosp CiSBsttpSSlOB Fsv- 
rrltnRetnedv gires mo an ai^ietltr, pmduii-a 
refreshing M«eK and cured n,e of a urrrou* 
arf.-c Inn I had fur vi-ant. It Is a tonic, and 1 
cukl not llvo will.,sii ii 

MRS JL-UB a. V«IM, Kincstoo. M. Y. 
Are you a v'stlm of anv kldnev or bladder 

dlhV-iifiyr Trjr !>•' Kemwslj sKBTOTit-nemrdT 
»l iiucrt ii* It cured me wh.11 snoul sefllva up all 
hupe. >. c. Bann, rV.ughkeepstr, N. Y. 

IIBWI rou the avmptnms of dyspepsia, apBf 
■tfrtiiaob. nalntul weight In the tflaWaTSB after 
eatiag, palf,.Ution of tfs heart, short bmttb. 
li'i.lache.evmtipaMon. drowaimsskbinsofappe- 
tlie* Tncb l.-JS.' in. i me. but t.iue iir Kennedy * 
fav, rite Kemedy It silbe discovery nf a ptiy ■ 
n.-i.in * tn. baa used It for years in his pnvsio 
pmctlce. and It haw by many thousand lemntusu 
proven ca|*ble of doing ?il that htclBln.tsI Bar It. 

TO HB DEATE 

connrll tot action, Conocllmaa Dow In 

trofinced an ordinance relative to tbe 
duties of the newly appointed Inspector 

of cstt'e and also of tbe latpecuir of 
prtfvlnhma, an office associated with that 
of milk ln<p,',"or. In presenting tbe 

document the councilman Irora warr1 four 

tated that there was oo section in tbe 

city ordinances at present regulating tbe 

duilea of these officials He said that 
bile be did not contend thai this ordi 

nance should be the one passed by tbe 
government, mill be offered it for consid- 

eration sa the primary step toward eucb 
an addition to that city documents. Tbe 

ordloance, whicb waa aa follows, wss re- 

ferred lo the committee on ordinances. 

Be It ordain 
bL'iias. HI MSM.. 

itbylbeolty council of llic   city of 

Section 1     The major ard aldermen ahall 
maily In th- ranuih ,il Aurll appoint i wo Inauee- 
.'i- .,1 |.r..i1-l,i[is an.l   of   animal*   Intinasdfor 

■ liiiiiiiur nr tet.t fur   the   producllnu   of    mil It. 
■ iieti itiipccior* .u, il lie m.irn fsiibfutiy to dls- 
-nsrge Ihe ilullea or their ,.«.■■■ and •hall rteelse 
■urh   ciimpei,aailun   sa tbe   elty   council   aball 

.-■e-li.ii 3 Doe of istd tBsrxctnrs all ill bo 
tn  w n a* ibe Inaiiecior of  |irovial<ina, ana In ail 
I'ti'-u io it"'l-nwera .-■ uterred upon hint of in- 
-I'.eili,. animal* meet hir lUmiiti r or for the 
(.<■•<) jyl.m ot milt, shsll rsueetalty siUm! 

*eiliiK  i provlatnna   by 
in.,,.   ,ii uir |n.H,-r  -rrvl   ilfoii lilin hy a.'-:. 
thai two  uf   , ii..[.i.:r   arty eight   uf   lbs   punllc 

■hall 

ray OF m WOMEN. 
What the Trouble Was and 

l.i.W It R sulU (I. 

What £«oh hfka to Say About Thii 
Most Icterestirg Matter, 

SomtiHifts- NeVer BeforeKqaalM 

In Oar Kxpcriencee. 

Otetlnn 3.   Trie other of said   Inspector* 
i.e i.n.. ■. i, .i-iii,■ ii,S|>ociJir of cattle and lo 
lluii nt the power rouferred upon ttliu Uy aurllnn 
ismifib ptrr Bfiy etahtof the nubUc ihiuf-. 
be 'ha I in Ilia uiifi1 In every three mriBih* lu- 
-i*il all nnlmil* wlihtit theclly llnili* '.ept ler 
alumhier erthe prin lull-in oi Si I Ik sod B^ar " 
port to the alato boar.i uf r-lt'o rummli.l _ . 
til" sua|ieeied cases Of I lie itu I osls, wblcb cvuiu 
lo hi* ii.,ii.e II.ii>.i t nili ml dsala 

>.-, il HI 4. Kant iniisector* atiall keep proper 
Isaakaafaawaeal ind teonrd atlmaii raaaper 
lalnlDg to Ihla , ni -e, which boukk ahall slway 
Ii; n|«n to toe If.akR.rtt >n uf the irJnv.r anil end 
ul ihe si u-rmen. and shall ho tranamlturU to their 
reapecilve aucceasors In omit. 

FINAL  AC I ION  ON SALARY RESOLUTION. 

The is'ary resolntfon came oown from 

the upper.board with au amendment to 
une Btctiun, vtbereby the salary of the 

.■■■■'■ '..i -.' - ,'' e araa Increased from 

*: ■■ to «.;■•:. Tbe siii-iiliii-nt was 

adopted in concarrence. Tne docament 

then took Its second reading, was re- 
ferred to the committee oo enrolled bills, 

and Bubstipieoily passed  to be   enrolled. 

COMM1TTKK    MKETINOB. 

Previous to ibe convening of the board 
of aldermen M udsy evening, a meeting 

of Ibe committee on streets waa held, 

sfayur D <e piesided. Tbe only business 

transected waa la relation to tbe petition 

of W. E. Bass and others rtqueatlng that 
Winter and Utdfurd streeta be laid out 

aed accept id and the grade established. 

It was vf.inl to recommend that the 

board of aldermen grant tbe petitioners a 
bearing. 

The committee on nnar.ee met previous 
to tbe aldrrmanlc meetlag' sad voted to 

recommend the Increase of tbe salary of 
cattle Inspector from glfiO 10 A200. 

Tbe matter of Increasing the pay of 

pr.i'nct officers was considered at aome 
length abd deemed that such action could 

not tie t sail ii until the present ordinance 

was repealed. I 

A fatal accld.nl took p'ace la atore- 

ouse No. 6, of the upper Pacific mills on 

Broadway abonl 9 45 o'clock this morn- 

i»t 
Tbe victim waa Simeon T. Brlggs, a 

man ot about 70 year* of age, and he met 

his death by falling to the bottom of the 

west elevator well. 
Toe Injured man wsr removed to tbe 

hospital la an oncousclous condition, 
where he died almost Imoiedlaie'y after 

anivlig there. 

He was employed as aa elevator band 

and at lha iltne of the accident waa pre- 

paring to convey five iweoij-gallon cans 
of drinking water npon the elevator from 

tbe Brat Story to the atsrv shove. He 
Was drawing them toward tbat convey- 

ance upon a threa-wbeel truck. Juat bow 

the accidentocennet1 la not known, but 
It is abppoacd that he approached tbe 

well backwards, dragging the truck In 

front of him and failed to notice that the 
carriage rested about midway1 between 

tbe two floors. 
Unconscious or his danger be walked 

Into tbe aperture, failing to tbe bottom, a 
distance of about sixteen 'eel and with a 

crash tbe truck and Its contents followed 

It la thought probable that these struck 
biro and added to his Injuries. 

The noise itsthtd tbe tare of others 

employed about the storehouse and they 

hastened to tbe scene.    The body of 
ofortunate victim waa lyiog at tbe 

bottom or tbe well with the truck aid 

cans scattered about.     , 

Overseer Tnttle wss Immediately noti- 
fied apd tbe body was rsised from Its 

resting place and then removed to the 

hospital lo one of tbe corporation turns. 
After arriving there he brea'bed but a 

fa tlm i K Tbe n mains were given Into 

Undertaker Ciiby'e charge, and aobae- 

qaently were viewed by Medical Examiner 
Howe. | The only It Jartea found by blffl 

were a fracture of tbe left thigh and 

abraalons upon the bridge of tbe nose aud 
ihe head Just above the right temple. 

Death was doubtless caostd by internal 

injuries. 

Tbe deceased waa one of Lawrence's 

old residents, having come here some 
time in the forties. He went to Califor- 

nia about lets sud afier an absence ot 

some timu returned to L*wreuce and has 
eiuce resided lu this city. He Waa for- 

merly a deacoa In the Free Baptist 
cburcb. Hu leaves two daughters, une of 

whom reside! wltli her father at 30 Mar- 

gin atreel and tbe other la Iu Maine. He 

was a cousin of A,lan*ou Brlggs. Tbe 
victim bsd been employed about tbe yard 

and alotehouseof tbe uj per Pacific for 

elgbtor nine years, a(,d bad woikud aa 

au elevator hand two or three jtua. 

Coulion Named for School Committee. 

At a meeting of tbe democratic city 

c nominee Monday evening, Waiter 

Conlsoo, E-q , was nominated as tbe 
candidate for the school committee f rou: 

ward two tu replace Warren J. Abbott 

withdrawn. 

Handover tbe Funds. 

Arthur A.- Bailey, chairm&a of tbe 

board of trustee or L >ckl Branch 185, 

order or <h» Iron 11*11, of Lawrence, has 

paid over to th-i receiver, Kibert A. 
Knight, of Springfield, the funds uf that 

branch, amounting to #•;,*!.in.«o. 

Essex Probate Court. 

ft story of each It brief, but both are elo 
attest wUBirus facUsg and graUtt.de, given ln 
heir owe words. 1 
The   Aral. Sir*.  I.  S    llcgirt,  of lha  Hand*, 

Hows. SStn street. New York City, 1* aa follow* : 
for eight rears I nave  been constantly under 

i  care of  doctors, but foaad no relief, nor. 
from wh<tth« doctors tokt mo, did I eipaot lo 
get any better.     I waa eoBvlioed tbat they did 
nol under,(and ay ossa, so 1 thought I would try 
Dr. Grtese's Hervnra btocd and nerve ismi dy, 
*T'l the result has been truly wonderful.     I now 
ftsl in   better health  than for tha latt twenty 
years.- I 

MRS. E. B. TstWASr. 

"Dating ail this time I bsd been soffeileg wtth 
haslsrls, heart disease, ktrltey and liver oom- 
■ inlDis, nrr-ou* prostration aid sleeplessness 
For Ibe three room In before lskln< this remedy 
1 bad been confined lo my room, and mod, ol the 
time tn mv bed. 1 feel, wlib the bieartng of 
Qod, Dr. Orveoe's Nerrnrs blood and nerve 
has siren rn ■ a new lease uf life **i,i health, and 

1 am cored of all my troubles. 1 bave a 
great dealie that nthrr* may lie  bent (turd 

i neen, and take every oppoitunlty to 
red. ■mend tl to the sick." 

Mrs. OUvrr Wilson, Kortbboro', Mass., tells 
be scroi d of these tw o IntesUng stotles: 

* I was suiT.rlDg from n.TVtiisne. »," she says, 
'caused bv female weak-teas and ncrvo s proe- 

trailon.   I was so nervuna and weak  Itouidnoi 

At a session of probate conrt before 

Judge Harmon at Nuwouryport, Mooday, 
tera of admlnlslrstion were granted on 

tne estates of Maty Merrill and Martha 

Vf arburton, both !*.'.- of Lawrence. 

DEATH OF F0EMEE EESIDENT. 

Lemuel A. Bishop Passes Awaj Suddenly 

in Worcester. 

I.' i.iuel A. Bishop, a former realdentof 

tola city died suddenly of apoplexy In 

Worcester Thursday. The funeral ser- 
vices were held at St. Mark's church of 

that city Sunday and the remains were 

taken to Bristol, It   I , for interment. 
Mr. Bn.ni p was born la Bristol and 

was i..i yesrs of age. Hta came to Ihls 

cMy when young and was a promlnen' 

figure In political circles. He served In 

the council and the board of aldermen, 

the year of hla office lo ihe latter body 
being Isi.l. He was also at one time a 

mayoiaiiy candidate on the republican 
ticket living defeated by a smell plurality. 

II ■ sir v. dm the legislature alao. Tbe 

deceased was fur many years while here, 

a member of Utace church, anil waa one 

of tbe founders and first senior wardei 
of Si. John's church He belonged to 

Tuscan lodge sod Bethany Comruandery 
or Masons snd also the 0 Id Fellows. Mr. 

Bishop removed to Worcester In IHtiO and 
conducted s business there II ■ was a 

warden ot Hi. Mirk's Episcopal church of 
thai place. A widow, three sous and 
four daughters survive to mourn the. loss 

bf a true i.a-:.ami and a kind father. |le 

also leaves three liroihera, Natbsn A. and 
Henry 11. ot this city ajpd Frank It., of 

North AudoVer. 

I'AREMAN'S WANDERINGS 
CARL-VLB'S    CHELSEA     HOME 

1  ROUNDABOUT. 

An   Ancient  !x>ndoit  Suburb ttspleta 

BfMwnrie* of King*, t'otlrtiera, 
Novelists, Poets and  PBdntsrs—A Pleas- 

ant   Het-Inn    Whwr*    WorUlle*'   Wraiths 

I ultlddeu Klw-< l.arnili 

esdlsd. 

fated other famous women—1 July iliilwerT 
Miss Mltford and that best aud tenderest 
of all writers upon Inland, Mrs, A C 
H**^ r.   _a 

The nne time famous Cremorne Gardens 
st tbe western edge of Chelsea have special 
Interest to Americana A granddaughter 
of William Penn, named Philadelphia 
from the city of her birth, became the see- 
ond wife of Viscount Cremorne, Outliv- 
ing heaabusband, she Inherited the beauti- 
ful groundaonc* known sa "Chelsea Farm." 

! (Jrajiviyft'Penn,  one©  lord   of the Stokfl 
Pogcs Mauor, whei-o Oray lived and wrofi 

.- Memories Be-    the'Elegy," felt heir to the property and 
1     •     "- .i-<ie< is nlens corporation. 

—* 

with 

SIRS. Qi iVKit SIUOV, 

go np a iM"Dmoi> ptlr of 'aialn wllhenl stopping 
to rest, and was Iroubl.d t> sleep alntgbl. 1 
took Hi. Ureene'a Kvrors I lo■ <\ and nerve 
remedy and baveo'a Inc.I my old clnstlc step 
arouml the hiime t.t ,e-iir|irt»e nf. my f rloncs. 
After crteplog round for tee years, hardly able 
to do anyUilng, tt has proved a boon to me truly. 
I know of osnvotbir* whom tti.a. cuea and 
won sneak most btgidy to praise of It.'' 

How anybody who augers Irom disease rsa 
read these two marvellonacurea snd not be lr- 
fl inn.-,I in HT this trolstrest remedy Imme. 
dialely, Is beyond our uodrrstan. log iDrngftsta 
keep It for BI. sad It Is a vegetable medicine sod 
iitrecity harmless.    It mu«l not be onnfeurded 
• liii wii-u I- known a* . an ni IWIIH-'MI for II is 
a pbyMclBn's   i>rc'i:!'i|iil  ii. the  dl:<otery of Ibe 
• n-nt *|iec'slisi la ncrvuu* and 'ohrvole ditcasea, 
By, tireer.e of IHTes plo Pisco. EtOnton, Mat*. 
wixlean I e con-ulici by all free of disrge, per 
sunnily or by letter. x 

llli,  wondcrlut  r-medy will  curs you If you 
.11  i ■ It. 

Commonwealth ol   EswstwKhlUttl 

—Che eng*gement Is announced, says 

the Sunday BVaid, of Miss Llabeth K ib- 
loson of Lawrence, to Mr. Charles Essels- 

tyne of New York. Miss R ibtnson.la the 
oniy uaughter of tbe late 1". B. Robinson, 

ho waa one of the leading busluesa men 

of Lswreuce Bne Is sn exceptlonslly 

piettv and attractive girl. Mr. Esselya- 
lyneda a graduate of ibe Columbia law, 

s-hool. He Is a member uf tbfa Macbat- 

Athletlc Club, aud belongs to one of 

the old K nicker Docker families, being a 
great grandson of H>ger Livingston of 

New York. Mr. Eiselystlne la practising 

very succesafu ly In New York. 

The Womsu's Al Isnce of 'he Unitarian 
church will h-dd a Columbia tea partv 
sud sale at tbe Unlta Ian veatry Wednea 
day afiemoon a'.d evening Dec, 7. In- 
stead of Tnursdsy as st first announced. 
There will be tabled for the sale of use- 
ful and oroamcmal articles and home- 
madecandles. Hupper will be served at 
6 O'clock and after. Ice cream and cake 
will also boon sale.    Admission 16cei 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

When Itahy was-slck, we gave her Caatorla. 

When alia waa a Child, she cried for Castorba, 
When she beoarae Hiss, sh« clung to Castoria, 

When abe bad Children, she gare them Castor!*. 

VQV • •, * 
of Ulark L, Ausltn 

i   ooauty,  overaeer, 

GBEITPSO: 
Wbereas, *pp1tC'tton has been mtde to *nt ' 

mul 11 Mritnl a letter of slmli 1-ti itl.in nn tbe 
estate of sa d d cease,I, to Ids K An.tlu, ot 
Lawpenee. In the county of s.*aex, snd to 
 tt ner from giving a surety tr suntle* on 

. .ire hereby r-ltrd to appear at a Probate 
Court to boh Idal talem In said oo nty of Es- 

ihe Brat   Monday of December     
■lock, before noon, lo show cause It any 

you have, ags n-i granting the aamo 
And *sld i'U "; AutllD '. her'by dlrscled t, 

v've   pu'illc    mul.-.'   thereof,  by publtahlog   Ihti 
i-listlnn onre a week, for tlino auooesaire weeks 
In the newaiiana r i-al.C'l   Ihe 
1.   wii-nra A1SRR1CAN anil Andoyer AnVBETIBBR 
printed  at I 
11-.. 'I IV-   Ml      —_ 

- Aiii,.---. K H.I.IM K, IIARMOH,  B quire, Jnlge 
Of •ali 1'i.iiri. this il'ienih nay of aoventl«r, to 

year one thousand el,bthundr.d sou ninety 

J.|T. blAUONKY, Regimer. 

Commonweaiih ot Massachusetts. 
Easxx, as. 

PttOBATKCODBT. 
To all ivaraon* Isurcsted to ihe land* of which 

i :*(,. In,i   H.   Ps , late n.   I.awrenc,   tn  said 
County,died seised In Ibis State. 
IVherf a*, A timuina M,   Pay, of   Lawrence In 

•aid Countv, baa pre enn d to aald court hia pe. 
tlton repreasnlloK that he  waa the  buiband, ol 
aald decease i, and !• rnililed  to her real estate 
In foe to stt amount nut i vei*iilnn Jive mou.and 
di.llBr*   n value aud prating lhai Ihe  same   may 
he J.IIIIULII to hiui oy - .10 Court, a, provided b> 

lou are hereby ■ I e,l to appear si a Probate 
i "nun to be hoiden al s»l. ro, In said County, on 
the n tt Men> av of I)eee,nlter, nen, st nlns 
.,', 1,1,-k In the f'-n-ii Hiri. io show csass, If say 
you have, agslnst tae tame. 

AiidSHld peilil„nrr I* orderad lo serve Ud* 
il'iiii'ii by dellrerlng a c. py rheieuf lo each 
person Ininrealed who can bs found wiih'n ihe 
■' oe. I III i.'ii'I ,t- at'least before sal.I Cuurt 
an If any one rst.nol be ar fi.und, by also pnb- 
labliig tne same in ihe Lawrence SMKKICAH aon 
Anduvvr ADVEHTIBBH. a newipsper pi uu d st 
l^awrenc , once In each week, fur three week* 
St ieaat bofnre •*! I Court. 

U line.-, tt .111u fl. Harmon, Esquire.  Indio i f 
aald Court, tht- olerealh day o* November m it,,. 
ytsr oi.u thousand ttsbt hundr.il snd nlneijiwu. 

J.T. UABONKY, Keglsoir. 
A true copy. 

• Attest. J,T. MAHOSEY, Reijlster. 
wnlSSftdt 

SOUTH LAWEENOE BREAKS. 

One Beaid-ftit Sees a Stranger Jnmp From 
a Window bbortly fieforo Midnight, 

There w   -e two bruaks In  S   .r n  Law- 
rence reported at the police station   Hit 

DMin.    K in-   nne   during   tbe  previous 

,.i...:.i . I.'I ...■:. .t   been   , it'■,.'.■■! '.,   the 

tore of Tlui'tiliy I) tollsUJ   at   9   Newton. 
trxet, by bteaklng Ihe glass Iu a ftM 

,MI. i 'w. sml !■„ ii throwing bsck tbe 

catch. The monry drawer was turn 

down and BOOQt one dollar stolen. About 
II.CO o'clock that night aleo, as Jereiulsb 
T. Buckley relumed io bis b-ime at H't 

K11 ;■',,. i el reel, be tat) a in * n j imp In. in 

the sitting room window of hla residence 
Th.e msn bad been in the room where 
Mr". Buckley was asleep aud bad ran- 

sacked the butsau but, nothing was 

misled. 

Ho Comes From Russia. 

Each day. Most "two til n ne.odjto use it. 

UlLES' NRBVH A I Hill I'll. 
Act on s new pr'nrJi.li*—VSMtUlSjtlM 

stomach aid i«wrl* t'rntisb lite nurv 
Usnovery l»r. wli««" I'lOs upcedily c 
aeas, l>a.l isale, torpid liver, idles, c. 
Unequalleil tnr men, STOWS*, ehlh 

The people appret lain a popular 

priced paper, Ban-malli When news is 

not curtailed, and when it is presented 

in a readable au I newBy form. Mich 

Ihti AMERICAN odors and every day 

sees an Increase in ihe sales. 

Bawe vour World   Nnso   wraiitajra and 

goes dirsrt, 

airjacshoms, hss no waste circulation 
and brings in game, the AMERlCAhl 
nils the bill.       Try it. 

llouru   reglste 
ickrrsdijiff, El'uBslsn,   who 

the public hy 

OAVIAT8, 
H  TRADI   MADKB, 

DESIGN   PATIST8. 
COPYWIQMTS,     | 

__  a free Hand hook wrlle I. 
lit., Sil nm.AOWAV. N»-w  V„I 
au for SMTUrliiH  palenl* In Aim, 

- '- u» m hmnphl l-fur 
free of thanio In tint 

Scientific ^mecican 
On the   V. 

name of U. S. 
is engaged In muling pencils iu tbe Hulled , f7*  "J 

.,    . .   .,    ■ , Lares** circulation nf any srteetlBepaiS'i in tba 
Sacs.     He has a mine   of   his   own   in1 mSB     ^ Bhaj. m..-uai-.il    Ho inieiiit-'iit 

.    . -..'..,.: man 'MS/SS^S3m^9SeoZ 
^"uLioiitus. Jvl ttioadw*;. NiA* Turk city. 

Siberia, 

pencil;*, 

■flu ie be obtains bis lead fur bisj 

, 

nnjr 
ainly 

fnio 
CATAaaalunaso. 

A olerprvBiBn, after voara of suffavU 
Hal tontnaume disease (Jntarro, and   vaml 
las evury   mown lemeaiv, a 1 last   found  a pr 
**rtptlon whin completely cured mm ana saves 
ni in f r- ni <i.' 'Mi.    Any sugerer Irom mis uresii 
(nl  illseiiae    eieiina: a   self adorr-SBed aiamiwd 
eovsl IOWI Pntf. J, A. 1-Awrew*. as Wsrrai 
»treet,New T»rk, wll   rerelv   the nsdus free 

l*j»« IS 

—"~t. " m BKTIIBJPKST. 
ny nver itflrty years' i 

PailVBDTO 
Tested i 

'".    \    h' 
.. >TrsS hsve the endoraentint of  ihe  hi(ii,.- 

iii' di.  -I and , 'i, ml. nl aulhorlilea Bed mlldmi* i; 
fnl o.itl.nu wh,i   bave  win   i-ited nf.dti 
,„ ..1.—J... ...I.....JI.   ......_ .„*;.._, „ 11 mi lit* lellll Uy    leatily   to   tbelr 

Ai.i.i-.'cs's I'.noil's t'M-r-Hs are purely 
i ■ ,-,- ., i. .■ They ais mild but eff.-.tlve, sure and 
t|iilek 111 tin lr BSltlOn, and ■!,«•.!ulel» hnrinles*. 

Iktwure of tmltailiin arfd du n-t he deoelvnl b* 
ml-repnaen.atlon.    A*k f.ir   ■ LLCOCK'* ami  1st 

" ttad.IB <*i explanation Induce yuu " 
i'|.i a subelliute 

Itl-s tearlult -iii|, ylnt»r.    «h.tli 
i. Bi lur.Ckh , tisnsgcurfh) li 
i nth. i llini'.    A vis") Idea to   l.,r,i   Adsm- 
HOIBDIC Cough UaUam always ln the bouse 

itdw 

"How to Oars All Bkta Diseases." 
aimplv si'idy "iwiiAt'H nisi vi..si."   No tn- 
mat ine.lt, Inn required "Cine* letter, eeseirH, 

II eruption* <nihti fane  bands,  nose, Ac, 
ihe akin  elosr,  whits snd healthy      its 

rallng an i curative powers are |Kt**e*acl 
other remedy.      Aa     your   drugstst   tor 

BWATSaVS     -aTHMT. 

Imillin llie I 
great bi all m 
by no olher 

dw 

I havoli r fn.n fur  years 
sdvcriHed 

a ""lire i-urea'-*" lihoiil ein«lnlii< any relief, I 
a.l re nlveil never tn take any olher pan nt 
le.lli'.tne*, wlnn :t frl«n I ailvtaeil me to try Ely's 

; earn IU ni. I did *n «Hh jrrest reluctance, but 
sn now te-ilfy tnst ar tr u* nglt fur all weeks 
l.eli.yi. tiivseli riiri .1 III* B mist a. lees'il 

enndv — An tovaoilhlo Italin.—Juaepb Mi'w«l, 
.il.rsitd Avo . Brook I  n:   , «j    eodw 

[("'.ipyrlKbi. 1889, by Edgar L. Wakeman.l 
. IJONOOX, NOV. 14.—A good, sweet Iwok 
(could be written about the-folk who Im-ss 
loved and known old Chelsea, whom ws 
have known and loved for what they did 
for tbe world. 

Many years ago I saw one oT these folk 
on a London bus snd had a good hour's 
atudy of him aa a curious ehsranter with- 
out knowing who he was. He first at- 
tracted my attention by his generally di- 
sheveled and thrown together appearance. 
When be entered the bus he held a copy 
or tbe London Tfnae* lu one hand aud 
dragged a very old bit of a traveling rug 
In the other. He slapped the latter over 
bis knees as he aat down, glared at the 
passengers savagely, and Immediately 
closed his eyes and began a peculiar mo- 
tion of his mouth that seemed like a nerv- 
ous chewing of mi nether lip.   - 

He was a scraggy and It then seemed to 
me au 111 kempt mau, out of aorta with all 
the world; 1 mentally endeavored to place 
him. Perhaps he is some one of those 
Seedy old clerks ao wondroualy pictured by 
lb. ken-, thought I. Me bitty be A tnlshrly 
old bachelor who daily tumbles out of his 
lodgings and Into hla work and then back 
again, never knowing change, aleeping In 
his "clothing, mummied to everything on 
earth hut his ledgers and hla desk. If he 
bave a wife and family, he cuffs the chil- 
dren, warns the cook, abuses the house- 
maid and "blows up" hie wife before leav- 
ing his habitation, and this partlculsr 
morning he has made them underataod 
who is muster with greater vehemence 
than usual, 

Pretty soon be seemed to awake with a 
Start, glared again at his fellow passen- 
gengers, and giving bis bony knees a vi- 
cious twist away from proximity to an 
elderly fiit woman wbo aat beside him, 
plunged Into bis paper as though ha bad 
so far overlooked bis duty of discovering, 
capturing and punishing some sort of sedi- 
tion within. Bare enough It waa there. 
He scanned the editorial page a moment, 
amaabed the paper together with bis 
anuckly hands, dropped It upon the bus 
floor, and pawing it back beneath his feet 
for sometime gave It s nervous kind or 
pounding which plainly told h(J sentiments 
for the bafilerdssh he had discovered, 
Then he fell to chewing again, with his 
eyes quite closed, and shortly awoki 

to lunge   toward   the door   and 
soundly berate the conductor for carrying 
htm past his destination.    I could not bear 

lot tbia scolding, but It brought traffic 
I the Strand to a standstill, snd then tbe 

scraggy,  hairy, tumbled up, loose jointed 
Id man disappeared among the cabs aud 
asses,  a   tangible,   Irascible Altercation 
fth   a  Bcotch   dialect,  prompting   from 

drivers as be  passed  tbe  choicest  black- 
guard quipaatid quirks that roll from Lon- 
don drivers' ready tongues. 

The incident left a smile on nesrly every 
face in tbe omnibus. A pleasant faced nian 
lilting beside me, noticing my look of In- 
quiry, and rightly Judging my nationality, 
kindly solved the mystery. "My dear slr,,! 

he said with almost an air of pride, "he's s 
brave literary man, that. He wasn't born 
In Kngland, but he's the biggest man In It. 
When ynu get .back to America you can 
tell the Yaukees you've seen old Tboinaa 
Cariyh 

I never saw bltn again. But the London 
Incident of long ago made me a student ot 
Citrlyle—one of the most difficult tasks of 
my life, and from much reading after t Ln 
rtui-dy old barrator In philosophy and re- 
ligion, many pilgrimages to his birth and 
burial place tip there In dreary Eccle- 
fechan, and toother British localities which 
hisatrauge personality and genius made 
something like shrines, 1 have come to 
love his memory, and especially to have an 
affection fur the place where for half a life- 
time he struggled, contended, railed, as- 
saulted, defended, suffered and repented 
In his humble and imperial, niggardly aud 
Uoble career. 

Thnt place Is Chelsea. It Is I/mdon now. 
You ciinnot tiud a Lrenk In nil the great 
niMiseBof solid structures from the densest 
part of the borough out to old Chelsea and 
for niuny miles beyond. Yet the Chelsea 
region is still most, charmingly distinct. 
You know insensibly1 when y.m come to it. 
You feel, without being tohl, thst you 
have crossed its boundaries on leaving it. 
Without participating In Its memories, 
knowing none of tu history, If you were 
aet down within it, its lovely, leafy, som- 
nolent air has the very spirit and hush of 
llugering uoble presences. 

In tbe very heart of this pleasantest of 
all London outer districts Thomas and 
Jane Welsh Carlyle literally battled along 
together nom the lOtn day of October, 1834, 
until Mrs. Carlyle'asad and strange death 
lo her brougham id Hyde Park Iu April, 
1W6. The lonely old soul that was left re- 
mained, rather thau lived, 'tn tha same 
house to the end, In 1681. And I somehow 
believe that tbe forty-seven yesrs' staying 
of the saga or Ecclefechan in No. 6 Great 
CheyoeRowhas thrown more of a poetic 
glamour over old Chelsea thsn all the other 
fsiuouaand great who have come and tar- 
tied and gone. , 

Materially Sir Thomaa More originally 
ileCheisea. Carlyle rouudsootltsfaiue. 
tt fields of history and romance lie be- 

tween. This "pore house In Chelcbith," 
as the snclent records speak of the home of 
Sir Thomas More, waa not ao humble a 
habitation after all. It had a great porch, 
many fine windowa, dosens of gabies, a 
pretty tower, splendid gardens for the 

ml besides housing tha happiest 
family living lu England in tbe Sixteenth 
century waa so attractive a place, though 
then far away from London, that Queen 
Mary was "moved to purchase It," tba gar- 
rulous KrasmuB found It a hospitable re- 
treat, and King Henry VII1 often came up 

~ nines iu bis royal barge to debark 
and stroll to this tint old Chelsea mansion, 
with hi-*Vin lovingly around the neck of 

ii his headmnn's ax severed one 
July morning a little later on. 

Lying aloug the northern bank nf the 
Thames, to the west of the clly, Chelsea 
proper may lie said to begin on the east 
the famous'Chelsea Hospital for Briti 
pensioners. The magnificent Thames el 
' -iii K n,en i forms tha shore edge here, and 
near the Botanic gardens becomes Cheyue 
Walk, whicb continues a mile or so to lut- 
tersea Bridge. Iu this two or three miles 
distance, about the renter of which Is the 
t'nrlyle neighborhood, and extending back 
from the river to the tleptbofamileor more, 
there are wondroualy quaint old structures, 
clumps of ancient cottages covered with 
vines and luiliexlded la greenery; Klita- 
bethan msmsioiis by the ecere, with mon- 
strous rhi iimeys and gray old gables; wind- 

ing lanes leading from the Thames, when 
once were fine water stairs and pictup 

li-ln-r huts; hits of venerable park 
ildy gardens overshadowed by prim 

modern rows, where the aristocracy hsve 
crowded In upon the older haunts of lit- 
erature and art, and cobja,*ebbed inns iu 
numerable. 

Chelsea. Hospital Itself Is s world of 
memories, not only of British history afield, 
but of the time or Charles II, of old King 
Jsmea' College, of Sir Stephen Pos, snd 
nf wiiywsrd though kind henrted Nell 
Owynne. Anil us to the pensioners them- 
selves, Chelsea would hardly lie without 
them. Btragirliug sloiiasJis -dimly tlior-1 

Oilghfarts,sitting bant nud silent ,.n sunny 
benches, leaning ngainnl wimpling foun- 
tains or vasts and statues, resting as com- 
posedly as house owners on steps and In 
vestibules, or st it inpiiig gravely along with 
orders to this or that servant, HS If long 
habit had given thetn supervisory rights 
over the daily affairs of residents, they ir- 
resistibly Sllirgest bel-ies of Crosklllg CIS k 
stoos turned louse iu park and garden, 
each one querulously hurpitig upon some 
fancied grievance or delight. 

At the western side of the hospital sllll 
stands Sir Robert Walpole's house, almost 
precisely us it stood when he nil but ruled 
Kngland tl,rough the two Georges, Pint 
and Second. It is now a portion of the hos- 
pital inflrmnry. It was to this old red brick 

tlujt Walpole's rival, Bolinghroke, 

Wicked enough It grew in time. Decorous 
associations retrieved tt, nud au innocent 
nursery garden now veils its unhallowed 
site and memories. y* 

At least three ancient tavema m th* 
neighborhood have peculiar old time iutei. 

Two, one at the western aud one at 
-astern edge of tbe parish, are directly 

sssoclsted with Nell Gwynne. That to the 
west was built by Charles II aa a home 
for Ids favorite. It was from the windows 
of this house, now a resort of Chelsea pen- 
sioners, that Nell's eyes looked in upon the 
then One meadows of King James' college, 
in her dream when ahe saw the beautiful 
palace rise with Its thousand chambers 
but of which "divers many old and worn- 
..iit. soldier men" came and cried, "God 
Mess King Charles!" which led te the 
merciful foundingof thesplendld Hospital. 

Tbe other asaoclsted with the fame of 
tbe pretty orange girl la a sedate old rook- 
ery at the western aide of Chelsea. It la 
called the "Nell Gwynne Tavern," and 
many a rare tradition of Charles' compan- 
ion lingers about the mellow old place, 
Another curious tavern still In existence 
Is the Prince of Wales, at the comer of 
Lawrence at net and Justice Walk, but a 
squsn'e distance from tbe nld Carlyle 
home In t; rest Cttarne Row. Chelsea waa 
once made known through the artlstln 
world for its famous ohina. For tbe forty 
yesrs from 174S its china works, which 
stood on tbe site or tbe Prince of Wales, 
turned out a product equsl to that of 
Sevres. In the cellars of the Inn you can 
see tbe remains of the ovens and baking 
rooms just as they wen abandoned. Dr. 
Bamuel Johnson was suddenly possessed 
of the Ides tbatThe could as easily make 
china as a dictionary, and the doughty 
old scholar, hut unskilled native workman, 
for a long time came here daily to'spoli 
good material, his faithful housekeeper 
trudging after him with a huge basket 
containing hla dally food. 

In Great Cheyne Row Smollett lived, 
long before Carlyle came, and here be wrote 
"Ferdinand Count Fathom" and finished 
Hume's "History of England," while 
Ueorge Eliot died in a house near Cariyle's 
ln the same modeat little thoroughfnre. 
Chelsea Old Church, one of the sweetest 
uTffcDlaces tn Ix>ndon, overlooks the Thames 
but (Mew rods distant. Here you will Sod 
the black memorial slab of Sir Thomaa 
More/ Lady Dncre, Lady Jane Cheyne 
and sue Duchess of Northumberland, three 
of ubelsea'a former grand ladles, lie be- 
neath monuments within the church, while 
Charles, George and Henry Kingsley once 
lived in IU rectory with their father, who 
had received the "living" from Lord Cado- 

lo Cheyne Walk along the river side 
Lived Turner, tne painter. Rosettl lived 
and sang here among his birds and flow- 
ers. IJ-UIII Hunt's Gipsylike home, of 
which Carlyle has left Inimitable descrip- 
tion, waa just around the corner from 
Great Cheyue Row. Queen Elizabeth used 
to visit the Earl of Shrewsbury at Shrews- 
bury House, Juat back of Cheyue Walk! 
The poet George Herbert dwelt In tbe 
aame neighborhood, and at a little barber 
shop, coffee house aud quaint museum 
called "Don Saltern's" by the wiU of the 
time In honor of its grave nobody proprie- 
tor, one Salt, who "brewed divine coffee 
and shaved with equal terror," Richard 
Cromwell, Steele and Addlson and Benja- 
min Franklin, who worked in a painting 
shop in Bartholomew Close near by, c 
to get shaved and to loiter over their cof- 
fee, "Where the Literati then sat iu coun- 
cil." 

Long and pleasant la one's loitering here. 
If you come many days or but one, an end- 
less host of wraiths of worthies start up 
unbidden in your wanderings If once or 
many times you depart you will ever In- 
sensibly l-.ilr.iMii nl purtfngto the gray 
nl,I habitation* of Great Cheyne Row. The 
window* of all' overlook tbe turbulent 
river, darkening Battersen at iu farthe 
sin.re and the pleasant vltluges upon th 
hilUrif Surrey beyond. At a window of 
one—It matters not who lives there now— 
your faucy caunot but see a shaggy, sturdy, 
haggard face. Its gray, definut but sor- 
rowful eyes are lifted across the turbulent 
river, and rest beyoud the hills upon that 
material and spiritual Light that some- 
where ever brings the blessed morning 
time. EOOSK L. WAKKUAK. 

MARE   SERENlTATISr 

There sll  Is wute   and wild   aud dark and 

The deepest silottoo—sllll In death; 
No Hying wing, no winding call-the ear 

Hears not the slightest breath- 

All, all Is wild; no sunshine falls.    Alone, 
The very mountain* seem to aleep. 

No pins trees rock in wavy breeze.    No moan 
Cumua from that silence of tbo deep. 

Prom Tycho's broad chaotic wasU to when 
- (iasseodrs crater spreaus. 
There lurid, darksome mountains catch tin 

Blare 
Eternal o'er tbelr heads. 

Where are the aouls that once those vales di,: 

Once music soft as love? 

Ob, that deserted world shovel who knows 
What band bath made It soT 

"That epic strain could sweep In snng Its woes 
Divine what cause bath laid It low? 

Oh, nay, 'tis nnt for human art to soar 
Thst vast chant Ic deepl 

When time and   place snd art  shall bo m 

THOr^OUSriBrXED 
•CHEVVERS* 
PRONoUNCi* 

deflNZEr^i 

\OLD 
0J.ESTY 

CHEWING 
TOBACCO 

"BANG 0PW 

FOR QUALITY, QUANTITY, 
SUBSTANCE, FLAVOR. 
ONCE U8ED-ALWAY5 USED, 

^sk yoiiraeAlerfoir it. 
Insist on trying it. 

jo'nTWe.r&.fcros. , Louisviiic,Ky. 

N.S.S.TOMPKINS 
erjcoKaaoRKTo 

TOMPKINS&MAiNN 

Paints, Oils, Dye Hufis 
CHEMICALS. 

Alcohol, 
Alois, 
ammonia, 
Arnica, 
*.rU*te't>lor», *c„ 
Alls* Liquid Paint, 
A\ie<;reit*e, 
Bay Hum, 

Rani'ne,' 
Bine. Vllrou, 
Borax, 
Brimstone, 
grouse, 
"-rooms, alt slses, 
it'iitlies, ali Mads, 

• At'ldasdAoap, Photnl-t i.cad,| 
CairlaasTop Dressing, Plaster Paris, 
Ua*tlle Soap, Pootsh, 
Castor Oil. Pumice Stone, 
niMla. while and 
Chaoiole Silss, 
uhioritieoi Lime, 

KalsomlLO, 
Lard UU. 
Unseed Oil, 
Liquid Glut, 
Lim-I..a Purple, 
allied Palnt*,al)rhades 
N„1 tlM, 
Firsts'foot Gil, 
Oakum, 
Olive oil, 
Oxalic Add, 
Package Ryes, 
rails,   Paper tsd Wood, 
Paris Oroea, 
Paris While, 
Paraflno Oil, 
ParaAne *Va 

Copper 
Copperas, 
Coras, 
■ ream Tartar. 
ttDwner's Kcroiant, 
D.fwo d. 
Kmery Psitcr, 
Kmery t;lnih. 
Ksamel led Cloth, 
Kpson in Its, 
reamer Ousters, 
'uriiliure Polish, 
U  Iv. I .hu Palls, 
i "lass, all sues,. 
■;■ nil« r --.ill. 

Ulue.sll grades, 
iilceri ne, 
.old Leaf, 

I Palm sod bronse*. 

Putty. 
Puti Pomade, 
Hal I road Cclors, 
BockS "   ' 
■feast-f 
Bostn. 
HubberTnbUg, 
Rubber  Wagon   Sprit g 
Buiem Lean, 
Saltpetre, 
Sand Paper, 
Sewlns Mac-bias Oil, 
,Bbeiisc 
80s R Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
Spirits Nitre. 
Spirits TurpentlLa, 
Spooges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli, 
Tide Color, W. a M. r- 

li lit bore, 

insect Powder, 

Varnish, 
Wsurojrsn Soap, 
William's Baraoop' 

ID Quantities to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 
T. ,s*k "VCTXl^lZaTOBl. 

Cllj Girls Water Their Horse. 
W. W. |Ha)l, a young farmer neat 

Moutpelier,, enjoyed himself hoffelv n 
few days back in watching a couple ot 
city girls attempt to water Iheir horse: 
at the trough at his place. The horse> 
were checked np, and of course conM 
not get their noses down to *4he water 
This seemed to surprise the young ladie, 
at hret, but finally realizing the trronbh 
thpy both got out of the buggy, and go 
ing behind lifted up on the bind a-tl« 
and after raising the bind wheels cleai 
off the ground peeped around tbo side, 
of the vehicle to see tho horses drink 
Finding tbat tho liiiroes didn't seem tt 
know enough to stick their heads dowi. 
at tha saiuo -time they ranted the him 
wheels one girl remained behind to hold 
the buggy up and the other went to tht 
horses' heads and tried to pull then 
noses down to the water. 

A/tor laughing till he Bhook several 
boards off tho side, of tbe blacksmith 
sbop from where he watched the girls 
lift on the buggy and pull on the hordes' 
beads till they were red in the facO end 
almost ready to cry, Will went to their 
assistance mid unchecked the horses. 

Tbe young ladies gazed at first in be- 
wilderment, and then with- a kind of 
a don't-iyou-ever-tell look at each other 
calmly   tucked the :robe around them. 
le;ii]eill.;i,'k ill tlieii H ill M. ainl.il f ler will I 
ing for their horses to drink, drove off, 
leaving Will to sit down on the corner ot 
the trough und ruminate over tbo nn 
gal and her way of doing, things,—Mo 
dnsto Herald. TL 

P11..I Piles! Itohtsf Fllsal.    ' 
SvKrTOMS— kfuiaturer    Intense    Ib-hlng   snd 

,11i,iti 1,u , must nl nit rt, worse br scratelilna It 
allowed lu continue tumor* form, which nrun 
bleed     snd    nl. ante,     hccimlng 
-WOSt'l    lllVt-lfM      Stops    III': 

aia ulrcrallini, and In 1 
tiu motors,    At ilril.-jrl*!*, St  .. 

IS    lie, •'■ss-'ut A boo. l"cii',,i,'i 

bstadlni 
■hfti«   it 

ly'U'aiU 

liana*. Itlieumstlr 1*111* absolutely  rures 
'   ■" ittfUrr- aP'l-siwsrs'gU-    "V''r.;iv  v'jpMaoie 
*..*■ tllf vd? 

CIHIIfll 
when: Swlfi and Cay came to get material 
for sal ire, and where Pope came with scan- 
dal of his past amours and probably to beg 
for nsslstauce In others. 

Not far from the Hospital, over in the 
northeast comer of Chelsea, Is a little 
green oval like a pretty emenild lozenge, 
nronnd wblcb crowd some very ancient 
two story brick houses. Tbe windows are 
li 1 tb, 1 lie pn tit-sure lit lie, the steps, scrape ra 
anil knockers are little, but always bright 
and cieAii.and ft seems that every facti you 
see at the titty panes is little and snappy, 
and olts, like all else In thiir venerable Hans 
Place.' At one ol these bits of habitations, 
preei-cly like nil tbe rest, was bora ihe 
[i<a-lesH 1. Iv I. Mut two doors away, in 
another box of a house, she went to nchAol. 

bchoclMh'Ws  were the   East  Indiana, 

1^1$Z£S£?££!2S1& "«^' wto^,^; 

Th*  Mi.rarllan  Hjalesn, 

Tho#11 pervading priiiciplonf the Mo 
aartian'.eyatem was a concisem-as of eon- 
sirni'iion mid un unmistakable geogra- 
phy of tonality. Before HoMrt, rnflodh 
figures, subject* and keys', with nil othei 
theoretical, addenda at tho dis'tosul ol 
the creative musician, were confused. 
More bit* of tune and jingle, with a bril- 
liant passage here and there< constitute 
a movement, or even 11 composition, 

Haydn Inn I brought much chaotic and 
irregular ihooro'tical lore into clear am: 
definite shape, but Mozart simplitietl 
matters still more. Introducing the 
keenest out lines, ihu most beautiful fig- 
ures, together with clear and lucid 
tombing, ho defined the formal con- 
struction of the movement, suction, re- 
pent, etc., utitii now tho musician or 
student can aet out with Ilia principal 
subject or theme, and having no misgiv- 
ings concerning iho dogmas of suiaddiary 
subject, coin pi uuen tury keys . and the 
like. 

Schooled iu Mozart's principles of con- 
struction, lite Ktudeht could pilot him- 
self safely ilimu^h the intricacies of the 
most advanced mnphony, and it is for 
bia labors i i:d the pattern ho Rot in this 

-■tiou.  Ibjat ttie world of music de- 

Sold by Urocers Everywhere. 

Slide only by 

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. 
CMICAOO, ILL., and 

334 State 5treet, BOSTON. 

HON. WM. F. CODY. 
" Buffalo iiiu." 

Many are familiar with the 
"Buffalo Bills" wonderful wild west show. 
Prior to hia venture abroad, Mr. Cody eihib- 
tted st Staten Island, in Now York Barber, 
where be became afflicted with Malaria. 
Knowing the virtues ot Kickapoo Indian , 
Bagws, Sir. Cody acut to Iho agents for this 
iv, no lei (.; I Indian remedy, and after using a 
few bottles waa pr-rmmie'iilly cured. 

"It is a remiirkabl.i medicine," aald .Mr. 
Cody, "and I havo known of iis virtues a 
long time. You may use my nntno and s.iy 
that for whnt it cliiins to tb, ii bus no oqii.il. 
and for malaria and chills it is far supoi io* 
tt ijuiiiiuu in many .ways." 

This, from tho leading plalnsninn in Aim - 
lean history, a man whose Integrity is un- 
questioned, should prove beyond a shadow 
of doubt that Klkams' Indian Hagwa ia j -' 
what ia claimed fur it: nn hone! nicuieiie i , 
superior curatlvo qualities, combining 11 " 
beat of the vagtaabri kLeMotn gather, a 
Iroffi tbe forests and gardeua of uaturo- 

I 

famoaS 

\%< 
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BABY ONE SOLID SORE Uwhiice   American 
■I ..ft  tTv-^thlfp Without   Relief,    NO 

Kent Night or Day.   Cured by 
Cuticura Remedies. 

    Hcrliuiid, 
. mit hiiti(la were each unu »,.|II| nor,. I 

.-crything,tim neither Ihu deetore nor nr,y. 
tlilnDolwdidliprauvfiiiiHL 
We/cuul.l Kt-i HI, reel dny 
Tt.iKlU wllitifr. In my 

t extremity I trl.d tin- (T- 
U'l'll*  ULNI.IIII -. I.Ill I 
itifvmt 1 hud no Inlili in 

| theru.ior 1 hud never seen 
"i*m tried.   To ray (tm,i 

ururiss.  In  .„„. Week's 
f liiud .fter bcaliinluK U. mm 
[   tho CVTIVtlHA   iff Ml -'Ii -, 
i   the soreswerc weft, l>ilt I 

ciiitlmi«r to lixe tlic Irt. 
SOL VBNT lOr II llltlr- Wmli-, 
■nd mm ahe li aa fat ■ 
Inly .a yun would IILc to 

., ana »a anitnti aa • dollar. I helien, my tinl.y 
,..M have, died if I had not tried tHrnruai I:IH- 
■.!«. I write, this that every mother wllh a bafa* 
. uilno ran feel eiinrldeiit that them I. a rocdlelne 
H Hill cure IHF ».*! ((i«nu, anil that medicine la 

U u, HHTTIK 'itiRKITEB, Lockhart, Texas- 

CUticura Remedies 
y humor of the atiln nuu" scalp of lufunry 
mod, whether loroirlnir. itlsalaiiiliia ' -'■ 
iif.  •cajy, emated. 

'Mhood, whcdiur lorturl 
■-•■Injr,  aealy, cnukil.   pimply, nr   I.I..I  hv. 

of hair, and every Imjiurily of (he hlooil 

.   _r ehtlllr... ... 
iil-ii suffering, Ilcyto now. Cures made In 
M'IIHNI are permanent. 
'I'TII-QBA IIKNBIIIEH are the HWIIMI akin rures, 
"■I purifiers, and humor remrdiea of m-siem 

-», nre nr.coIuli.ly pure, and may ho UMII on ihu 
cutest hi hint with Ihe moat arallfyUiK aucoeaa. 

old uverywbere.   price, CLTICTJSA, SO*.; POAP, 

IIKXI>I.VK\T, Jl.   I'ntparcd  hy |he 1'OTTIR 

L*U   AND ClIBRIraLCOIU-DRATION, IluctOll. 
tr-rJobd f'T " How to Cure Main niacDaea," U 

*, ■"-) llhiatratloni, and 100 toatimonuil*. 

l«JV!.i;-v   l.inek.heada, chapped and ollv xkin 
llT)   ciireJ hy COTiruRA MamiuTRD BOAP. 

S&y  FRtE FROM RHEUMATISM 
n    Mjf In on* mlnnle  (ha Cntleiira 
\gPt    AAntl-Paln   I'Uater rellcvea rhru. 
\ J fe^dW.n-.tlr, arlaUe, hip. kidney, cheat, and 
( ^ niiiarnlnr palna aoil wenkneeeea. The 
I aiHi only ItuUintaneOUa paui-kllllnK pUili-r. 

AND 

^f COMBINATION of pare Patrolenm 
J'*- udOLiTeOLL ConUinakltof thoir 
healing proportiea. UnriTaireil (or Medi- 
cinal and Toilet uic. Give* a arooothncaa 
and aoftneas to the akin not obtained by 
any other preparation. Ouaranlndtocurt 
all akin dtacasea that can be reaahed by 
exteraai application.    Used by Physicians. 

Alidealpra bs*e it. 
The Barney Co.. Boston, MOM. 

What filla the honiewlfe with delight, 
Ami makes her biscuit cri»p and light, 
Her bread BO tempt the api>eliie ? 

COTTOLENE 

What |i it IU:I].I . tier pastry B"ch 
A treat, her husband tall ha much, 
"1 aougii pics he never used to touch ? 

COTTOLENE 

What i. it shortens cake so nice, 
11< tt<-r than luril, while less in price, 
And dues the choking in a irice ? 

COTTOLENE 

Wii.it :. ir tbta fiiea oysters, li-h, 
ptoniUttS, Or r;;,.., m MU.II like dlab, 
A.LM.ni.l.iukklyasvmMwi-h? ■ 

COTTOLENE 

What is it Mivta the time anil cure 
And jL.iicnce of our women fait, 
And helps tiiem make tin ir tiikr^s.i tin I 

COTTOLENE 

Who i> it untl lhe grnliliulc 
Ofevt-ty lov.ri.f pure food 

By Baking " COTTOLENE "»oj;ood? 

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
CH1CAOO, ILL, ai.d 

H4 ^tate Street, UOtsTON. 

FURS 

The science of good living coracfc lii^li 
In the estimation of the great part of 
mankind. The di'scu tsiou of the sub- 
ject was interestingly handled at the 
banquet of tho boot and shoo men at 
Itostou, Wednesday. Mrs. A.'ico Free- 
man Palmer w is a speaker on tho oc- 
casion, bringing the greetings of Chica- 
go'University with her. Many good 
things were said during the evening. 
Mm. lticlurds, instructor of sanitary 
chemistry at the Institute of Technolo- 
gy, said of the education f»tbern give 
their daughters at so called finishing 
ichools: "To relievo their daughters 
from drudgery fathers send their 
daughters to nnishing Bchools and give 
hem lessons in the fine aits, but all of 

these semi-polite accomplishments 
turned to dust and ashes in the crucible 
of life." This is a happy way of saying 
that the average girl, who is of marriage- 
able age, is unfitted tocntcr into house- 
bold work because lit r training has been 
excl^ive of the arts of the housekeeper 
Any change in this feature of girls' 
education is in the rig'it line. Some 
practical sense and good domestic train- 
ing are really desirable parts of an edu- 
cation. The knowledge of the most 
economical way to order and prepare a 
dinner will be fully aa valuable a gift 
for a wife to bring her husband as the 
veriest varnish of French plus the other 
"finishing touches." The movement 
to introduce domestic science into girls' 
schools is good, without any qualiQci- 

LAWHIiNtJE, MASS. 

That bewitched bell of Baltimore's 
N"olre Dame convent has been rep'acod 
by a bell that does not ring o'nights and 
disturb the good sisters. The wiring 
was not renewed, a new bell, simply, 
was hung m position. Of course there 
was a natural explanation of it- ringing, 
still the occurrence calls u> m;\ ty sin- 
gular iust.mces where some s drii, some 
unearthly influence, seems to surround 
a certain place. One never approaches 
a house late at night said to be hauuted 
without a creepy feeling of dread, 
tbqugh be cares as little for ghosts as 
the thunderstorm. The feeling which 
is Batistlcd by removing the old bell and 
replacing It with another, is one ire can 
sympathize witu in part, though for the 
most part uninfluenced hy such super- 
stitions. One cannot help being glad 
for the good sisters that the disturbing 
element has been removed. 

A suit haB recently been brought in 
the court* at Toledo, Ohio, against the 
Toled*1 consolidated street ^road, which 
will develop into a test ^case involving 
tho interests of GOO electric roads in the 
country. The suit arises out of an 
alloged infringement of Deoson Bid- 
well's Original patents for running elec- 
trie cars. The prinoipies involved are 
the uso of fie uu-lerside spring contact, 
tho patents for running and lighting 
cars with the Butnccurrmtof electricity 
and of lighting streets and houses along 
the line from the current. Should the 
plaintiffs win this suit it would have 
important    and    far-reaching   coose- 
IIII:IK es.   

The democratic press chronicles 
Cleveland's indiscriminate (laughter of 
water fowls with cotnplaceul glee, ap- 
parently seeing in each bird that is slain 
the typo of a federal olllce houler that 
will meet a fate somewhat similar after 
March 4th. 

The Advertiser seems to think Boston 
may go no-license aod adds its' protes. 
against such a vole, affirming that this 
means free rum.    No license  would be 

hard condition to enforce  in BoHtou. 

Dunraven and the intern ttional race 
arc forging to the front as the inspira1 ion 
of long newspaper stories. It seema 
pretty sure lit it there will be   a   race. 

New Styles | 
Box Coats 
Military Capes g 
Reefer Jackets s 
Extra Quality 
Fair Prices « 

EDW.   KAKAS 
* SONS, 

404 Waehington  Street, 
BOSTON. 

Commercial 
College 

New Pupils Admitted at Any Time. 
THIS institution has a renutaiU-n for thorough- 
* ncss, nrwlii-alitv, and originality m ""T 

years' stdndine;, kttd rtfcfl I" >7'"' P*f l'"1*'.'*- 

tmirct^hT^.^rr^ 
lir i^j, mailed free upon application.   Address, 

O. E. COMER, Principal, 
066 Washington Bt„ (Oor. BeacbSt.) 

BOSTON, MASS. 

BOLD THEFT. 

South Lawrence Pensioner Bobbed 

ol $1500 and Tiro Bank Books. 

His Sister and Heioa Arrested aa Being 

Implioated in Orimfl. 

\i>V! imsiius is 

The AMERICAN 
UT KESLLTS. 

A HE YOU ONE OF THEM. 

AN ENORMOUS 00ST. 

Would bs Involved to Send State Militia 

to the World's Fair. 
j m  

Ni»w thattlieftodiiig of the stale mi- 
litia to Chicago for a <*ut-k'n eucampineu t 
si the World's Fair Is being ao much 
talked about, sajsibe Hdem N«w>, the 

question aa to U-! eipenne to which the 
cum man wealth would b« t-ubjeoled, I* 
fraught wlib Imtreat. The coat of the 
state camps during th» past t< n years baa 
been tdeadlly Increaalng aa these figure* 
repn seullnu ihe two must Important 
li run of expenditure, bounty paid aoMkre 
and trsDSporiHlloii, ebow; IHM. |02 .131 • 
14; IMi. IH.ffSllS. •»*», •54.81U U0; 
1H84.«IKH)74 V.i; 1HH5, $til 705 37; l«t«. 
«ti:167UH7; 1NM7, •«(*. 11C U3; WIW, »78,- 
636 44 i 18UI, »*.! anil 7.1 Bailslrt these 
IIUTO have bun niUcaUnauu nuns tacti 
vear, wlrcli for IMltl wiiuld probably b« 
civereii at a liberal t-allmate st SHouO. 

If the atate t» callid npoo.to hear 
,ho expenee of irani.|)&rtlitK the COO0 
roops to Culcago, this item on Hie 

bail* of a cunts a mile would amount to 
aitfSi'O, ro that allowing WOW for 

bounty and ImMentatM, about »UUW»J 
roflld reprew (it. thu total oxpense, pro 
'Medihemen as .u.ual farnlsned thnlr 

ownratlonHj and probably t"e estloiate 
svi.uld not be found any too liberal whet 
He high prlcen apt tu prevail at  Ohlaaft! 
durit-g tht isposttlon li ftoMldered. 

Kofailr.e.iirt'«»chlnKl'ea'., 

Tire in a Wood Shed. 

The alarm of nre from bOtlU,»tft« 
o'clock Ml Dday evening, was c^sed bj 
an incipient bltA It an exit) »0Qdstti d »■ 
the rear of M Blogal"" •' •> ■*• A 8'rf*° 
from iRechemlcalexMn^ilslindHie Dials. 
Hie property b.-long-d to Mia Mary 
Lyons. 'A hoy aid match. ' " 
cao-t of He ure. 

Both an Arralfasd B.fors Jadfa Btoaa and the 

{0ua ii Continued T»i Dayala »2500 Baak. 

The arraignment of Margaret Williams 
and Julia Bran In notice court Tuesday 
upon the charge of lirciny of floM! 
from Timothy Koardon, Is the first In ii * 
decisive steps of the police authorities 
toward bringing to Justice the perpetra- 
tors of a theft, which bears the mark of 
abrawd acbemlog and boldness. The 
particulars of the affair are as follows i 

Timothy fUardott, tbe victim of the 
theft, Is a blind maoj and be resides with 
bis two al*le», Nellie Reardon and 
Maggie Williams, the latter being one of 
tbe defeLdaota lu the caee pending, at 2o 
K'ngatoo street. The bonae Is a mere 
ahanty, comprising two rooms on tb 
Drat fl HIT and annnnolshed attic upstairs. 

Two or three years ago Reardon re- 
ceived a pension if $19 per month and 
back psy amounting to S400. 

James LUIP, the Common street btacB- 
sraltn, was appointed tbe guardian of 
HesrdoQ and he held tbe money. Some 
lime ago Keardon desired to get the 
money from Lane's possession sod he 
consulted Lawyer Thompson. Tbe lat'er 
subsequently obtained the money and de- 
posited It In tbe bank. There were three 
bank books and the sum amounted to 
sbont tS.AOO. | 

Sometime about three weeks sgo Rear- 
don went to Lawyer Thompson aod said 
that he wished to draw some of tbe 
mosey from tba bank to purchase a bonae 
from John Daly. Finally the lawyer gave 
hi in the books and he drew from depoalt 
ga/00. Lau-r be re-depoaited all of this 
with the exception of glfrOO. This money 
together with two baoa books, Hesrdon 
Kept In a trunk In tbe nodnlahed a t.c at 
his house. 

Sunday night this trunk aod ha con- 
tents were stolen and It Is for tbst crime 
that Margaret Williams and Jalla Ryan, 
tbe latter being a niece of Margaret's are 
now under arreet. 

Reardon, being blind, had been In the 
custom, when be wished to examine the 
contents of the trunk, of baying a little 
seven year old {daughter of Margaret 
Williams unlock and again 1 «k the 
trunk afterwards. She would go upstairs 
with aim, aod after she had unlocked the 
receptable for bla treasures be would 
send her down stairs, calling for her 
When be had nalabed bla Investigation. 

Margaret Works ID tbe Duck mills t ah* 
left home Saturday morning and won not 
beard of by tbe other members of tbe 
household notll Sunday night. 

Tbe particulars attending tbe larceny 
were such that after tbe sffalr bsd been 
reported to tbe police suspicion soon 
pointed toward Margaret as being Impli- 
cated In tbe !!)■ ft. 

Margaret was arrested by Inspector 
Llbbey at the Duck mills Monday. She 
has told several stories In endeavoring to 
estsbllsb her Innocence of the crime. In 
regard to her whereabouts Saturday aft- 
ernoon and Sunday, she claimed tba*. at 
noon Saturday she cams out of tbe mill 
and went to see her mice Julia Ryan, nee 
Murphy, who lives at the corutr of Com- 
mon and Union streets. Here she re~ 
mslned until the early, part of Hominy 
evening wb-n sua and Julia started for 
the former's home, srrlvlng Hi re about 
8 E0 o'clock. Finding her slatar out, 
Margaret climber" ID » window. la the 
meantime the Ryan woman had started to 
return to the noitb side of the river. 
Margaret cUlauea that ehe then tboagnt 
that the Ryan woman bad carried eff a 
book that ehe wlahed, aon leaving tbe 
house by the way that she bad entered 
she followed her ulece and overtook her. 
She tbeu went back to the house and 
f.i.ni'l that In the meantime bar sister bad 
returned and left tbe door open fur her. 
K-anlon claimed tbst be nesrd her ID tbe 
attic and as an excuse she aautVihat she 
wss sfter some usderclotblog. 

The Ryan woman after arrest denied 
•.bat she w. nt to South Lawrence at all 
With Msrgaret on Sunday night. She, 
however, sa'd that aha wslied a portion 
of the way with Margaret about ff.SO 
o'clock. The fact that Margaret and an 
other womso were In the vicinity of 
Keardon'a house about 8 30 o'clock Is con; 
tlrmed by tbe fact Margaret was aeen to 
enter a window there aiiout that. time. 

After tho Ryan woman had denied go- 
ing . home with Margaret, the latter 
•'banged her story samewbaL She salr 
■hat she and Julia went to Reardfin's 
house abooi 8.30 o'clock, as she at flrs 
listed, and aba climbed In through a win 
i w units, q in-nt I y flu- returned to this side 
of the river snd later the Ryan woman 
snd two men accompanied htr borne. She 
went Into tbe bonne, tbb(|[>qr having been 
bft open by her Blstftr/leaviog the other 
three In tbe yard. After she bad b»en In 
tied a few momenta she spoke ii. bur sis- 
tag snd said that she heard some one in 
Die kitchen, but the reply was to go to 
deep. When Reanlnu ero-e In tbe innrnj 
ing he luuuu that lbs bolt. upon 
-he door was drawn and tho only 
faateninu waa the k.-v lock. Bit i-i-t-r 
ills Miter Margaret admits that there la a 
Hare possibility ihat abu did Dot lock the 
door after entering the night before   and 
iui« an Opportunity was sffarded tbe 

thltvee to accomplish Ihelr designs. 
Oue of her stories that she had MM 

waa. however, Iftst ehe aroxe about 4.30 
uYlork M >ii>Uy morniiitf and found tbe 
door locked jnal as she bsd left It 

Both defendants denied tlltlr gnllt In 
court thin morning and were held lu the 
•am of g'JSOO for their further appearance 
i, ten days. 

Olotbea Caught Fin. 

Mi alarm from box 33 at 7 14 o'clock 
1'uet.iUy evening was occasioned oy tbe 
mining of some clothea In ,tbe room of a 
eoenient, occupied by |a French family, 
a 18 .1 ii k-on street. The aioiba* ba.) 
men placed upon a stove ftinael to dry, 
«nd a party renting tbe room opposite 
tad kindled a Ore la his stove, and thi 
leat from this caused the clothes to 
i:stch Ore. 

A DIFFICULT FB0BL£H\ 

"'lonM tba Daj and Evening Bohools Be 

Conducted iu tuj SiHis Bbii4inga? 

Tbe school board has a problem on Its 
glands In regard to tbe evening schools. 
It is a q'uesttdn whstber the evening 
schools aud day scho >'.s (froi/ld he con- 
ducted In tbe same buildings. 

There has been no little complaint of 
late In regard to tbe condition In which 
the school rooms have been left by tbe 
evening school poplls. The attendants 
at the night schools are almost wholly 
operatives of the mills. They leave the 
factories at 0 o'clock and hate but ao 
hour In which to' go to their homes, get 
sapper sod 'M present at evening schools. 
Maoy reside la tbe suburbs of tbe city 
and others have long distances to travel 
to the acbeol buildings. There la hardly 
aoy time for a cbaqge of clothing and 
the result Is that they attend *venlDg 
school In the same apparel In which they 
worked la the factory daring the day. 

Furthermore, tbe male pupils resort to 
tobacco chewing aod olber habits daring 
the school hoars, aod the result Is that 
the school rooms are left In a very un- 
clean condition. The teachers are un- 
able to enforce dlsclp'lne ana the pupil* 
as a rule are atubbora and of teutlmus 
disobedient. 

Tbe Jay school pupils are obliged to go 
Into the same rooms the nixl moraine 
after tbe Janitor's hasty attempt to clean 
snd ventilate the rooms. It Is Impos- 
sible In tba short time before the be- 
ginning of school hoars for the Jaaltore 
la tbe various botldiogs to clean up 
properly after the evening school puplla. 

Ex-Mayor Breen haa given tbe roattei 
some atleotloD In connection wltb bb 
dotles on the tchool board aod belleve> 
that aometblng should be done without 
delay to remedy the existing evils. 

Mr. Brevster end other m-av»ers of 
tbe board are of tbe r-arae opinion, bu- 
are aoset.tled as to Just whv, action to 
take. Mr. Brewater believi-s that da> 
iiinl eveolog schools should a t he coo- 
ducted la the seme bnlldinga. but realiter 
that.the city cannot at pteseot affird to 
build additional school", it- bopea thai 
at some time ID the near future a new 
bn'ldlng 'id be errC'.ed In plare of t'i- 
Olver school and 'he 'fitter d.v ited tx 
clualvely to evtnii<s n hool wort. 

Superintendent Batts 'stalling steps to 
cbeck tbe evils In connection with th< 
rvenlog schools, bat It Is thought the 
problem will nepessHate the serious coo- 
alderatlon sf the school committee. 

Simple 

GOULD BUBIED. 

Services  Over tbe  Bemaibs of 
the Millionaire, 

That /simplicity wb'Cb cbarsct<rlt< <. 
.lay/tJiJuliVn life was observed at hi- 
funeral servlcea Monday afternoon at hla 
late home on Fifth avenue. Only the 
relatives. Immediate friend* of the famll) 
and farmer ouBlneis assoclstlates of Mr 
pould were at tbe services. Bat, al- 
though Jay Qould bad announced thai 
the funeral would be private mary pri- 
sons attempted to gain sdmisslon to tbe 
bouse, off-ring ail sorts of p_.es* of ac 
qaalniaoces>hlp. Out on the aveuue, OS 
both sides of tbe thorough farej huudied* 
of iii.'ii and women stood for hours In thi 
bitter cold, eovylng those permitted to 
enter the house. Thu sidewalk In from 
of tbe boose was kept clear by several 
policemen. 

Tiie officers and directors of tbe MU 
eourl Pac.Uc aud 'Union l'aeuic RillroaU 
walked In processl >D from the Windsor 
Hotel to Ihe boure at 3 30 o'clock. 

i wetu   lh> 

lens's.Family WeilUtisa »»v»atbs 

Each daj,'Most^eople need lo   MM 

Oricaolst ]'. A. Schoecker it4.0t begao 
tbe prelude to bl* own composltloo. 
"There Is a Laud 1mm .rial." It was 
sung by Kirs, t'harlea Herbert Clark, so- 
prano) Mrs. Carl Alver, contralto; Chsa. 
Herbert ('lark, tenor, aod Ericsson F. 
Boshnell, base. Rev. Mr. Fsxton then 
offered prsye-, after which he read thai 
part of the Episcopal service beglooiog 
"I am tbe resurrection aod Ibe life." The 
quartette ssog "L*ad K-udly Light," and 
the Kev. Ilr. Teny ..,, tbe Sou'b Re- 
formed Coorch read tii- secojid Scripture 
learou. Cbaoceilor McCracken or the 
Uolveralty of New York then t fferef 
prayer. After lbs quartette had MI g 
"Nearer my God lo Tnee," Dr. Pax'oi. 
aald the benediction. 

Ao opi.nriiiiiii v waa then off. red t< 
take a farewell look at tbe face of the 
•lead millionaire. 

Tbe body rea'*-d In an. oak ca-ket not 
nred with nlack cloth On the sbbia Were 
Ight iixbltiud Silver handles. Ibe-face 

and bust were exposed to view. 'I'll • 
Ids Were closed, the muscles of tbe 

face Wire in repose and tbe skin w s 
bite. After those present had viewed 

the remains the benrdlctlbn wss pro- 
iioiint. d The friends then d. parted gad 
'he family viaiu-d ibe parlor aod lOokgd 
fur tbe 1st lime on tho fS'e ot Ihe dead 

There) viere many beautiful and cosliv 
floiol i-lft-. 

Ihe i)'"ly will he taken at mini today 
to Lake View plot In Wood'awn Cemetery 
wbiT« it Will >e placed In the Oomd msu- 
Miltuc beelde thili f his wife. 

—The Pacific mills bos declared a dlvl 
(■ml of |A0 per abare. 

—Mr. Frank Annlng'on, formerly ol 
hla city, Is building a hsuilsoiae resl- 
i, in .: In I'rofldeoce, K. 1. 
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STHU0QLE IN TEE DABK. 

H. T. Ohapniai's'Experience with an Un- 

known Man at his Boarding House. 

II ram T. Chapman, the well known 
Essex sTeot bosrdlig bouse keeper, bid 
an exciting tgpeilflace at a Isle hour 
Monday evening. 

One of the female boarders on going to 
her roo.ii In tht upper story found her 
door locked from w|thlo and was unable 
to gain sdmisslon. She grew suspicious, 
sod went to notify tbe proprietor. Mr. 
Chapman went to the room sod fouod 
'.be door, which hod been locked, portly 
opeu. He oelleved there was aa lotrad- 
■•r lurking atiout and at OUCH Instituted a 
search. Ao adjoining room which bad 
leen vacated for a few daya was care- 
fully sesrebed snd^as the aearcbers were 
prepsrlng to leave the room a man's band 
waa discovered protruding from beneatb 
the bed. 

Mr. Chapman without any besltaocy 
caught bold of the member and pulled Its 
ownerirom bis hiding plsce la a very 
unceremonious taaoner. A straggle eo- 
•*aed and tbe two men clenched. Tb< 
unknowo rnan-tiicceeded lu lighting hie 
•aj out of th- ruoea, ctosel) pursued bj 
dr. Cluptuaii. He flj v down stairs 
Where he was overhauled aud another 
struggle took place In tbe dark. Tbe 
siraoger waa a heavily built man, bat 
afteFa tussle Mr. Chapmsa succeeded la 
lifting him bodily over the railing sod the 
Intruder slid for a short distance on the 
balustrade, loat hla batenca, and fell to 
be hallway hi low. Cat-like, the man 

'.gained LIs l,.etauJ billed uut Into the 
tree', loavitg behind In* a nt and hat. 
Mr. Cii.ipmau repoaed the cast at the 

police station, aod an of the opinion 
tbst the man IrtUaded burglary. Ha waa 
■itiable to give on accurate djescilptlon of 
'he man, but tbe pulica think they Will 
be able to flod him. 

Aa Interesting Document, 

Marshall P. Thumpaoa, who has Just 
M; turned from a so] our a of several 
mouth* In Europe, bas loaned the high 
school a very tube resting documeot, 
lamely, a tv simile of the Magoa Charts 
dgoed by Klua J>ihn al Kunuymede, 1215, 
tie original of which it to be seen la tbe 

Srltissi museum at I. m.1 . i. Tiere Is 
tux BU aceompatiylog docameot modern- 
/,'IIH lie 1 it'ts, a i 'in' It e.in bu eaallj 
.ead and Wanaiated. 

$2,200 for the Ouneral Hospital. 

Tie L-illi-!.' Union Charl'able,Society 
■aa uoi iveil aa *IO, Iron K. 1'. Hurley 
B-q., eke.-ui -rof the .will "f ihu late £ 
'.. t'ospiii in. the sum !i q'leattRd 10 the 
l.awieuc" ti  oerai |lo-ol<al. 

Boston at Mains Annul Meeting. 

The annual nxeili.ji of ihu Iloaton A 
Maine corporailno will be held In this city 
Wednesday, the 14th Inst., at 11   o'clock. 

- It la aald that all tbe kerosme lamps 
in all p«-"se»ger, luggage, mall an I ex- 
press cars on thu H taton & Milne and 
Central are to be tafcon out an I a* sub. 
stliuted, giving a SIM) candle power light 
>o each car, I'uUmso aud all. A year will 
be necessary to complete the work. Then 
there can be no dauger from Ore, fir 
there la a neat arrangement whereby the 
a ipply of gas is shut i ft" wheo the car la 
otTlts usual bearings. Tho air will ba 
sweeter. 

fAMMAN'S WANDERINGS 
THE   LITTLE  MANX ISLAND AND ITS 

"K.IIan Vsualn Veg Veen," tha tjriw •? the 

j/'sh Sen-Ail Aneient land Where Lib- 

erty   li*.   .»,>' nn in s»»,    i'iiti-1. 

arihal  I.awa and Olden lVr**»,>iiiala- A 

Tliousauil Years or Ho....- Itule. 

ft'6pyfight, IWri, hy Kdgpr L, Wnliemnn.] 

, Dl'UULAS, Isle of   Mm. Nov.  10.-^"))e«r 

little   Isle of   Mliu,"  JJOatfl  VIUMIIII  (V./ 

I'.i-'i. Is'the fund tllle by its oi.tr.'.    of one 

of the moa' diminutive And   lutei-i-ating 

Islnnd oountries tu be found in tii.' civi- 

llr.ed world. 
It is a sturdy little bit of sea glrf btnd, 

set In the turbulent Irish Sea almost equi- 

Knitliind, Irelnud and Scot- 

land, forever wiibstandlng the Bgroaat of 

n currents and the wildest of i»eeHu 

DM, The hardy little nittion tul.nl.it 

frrg it has aa ntaselesnlv bid dellat.ie to t he 

iftelntrom* of eonlliL-tlDR Inlerenis nf nun 

and governments seeking Its thrall, and 

to this day it comprises practically the only 

folk on British soil who enjoy the full ben- 

I-IIL .. of self government. 
Briefly tuM, the little Manx nation has 

hail three periods of liistory—a ^period of 

Celtic rule, one of None a£iirr»m»cy and of 

Britlah doniluion. 10 the Tenth, ssmtury 

tbe Vikings came. They had juat over- 

Iceland and eat a I dialled their None 

kingdom there. When they found the 

"dear little Isle of Man" they made short 

work of faking complete posiseasioo. The 

women wen* dark haired, fair akluned and 

blue eyed. The Viking* Were freckled and 

blenched an to hair and eyes. The Manx 

nation of today sprang from the union of 

these handaonie Celtie wmieii and these 

huge, ft eelji-ii i,;,■ n. 

were led by one Orry. 

emony always attracts thousand* from 

Lancasblre, Cltoabln and Cumberland, lu 
England. 

The TyDwsJd Hill Is situated jnst west 

of the center of tbe island, between tbe 

cities of Douglas and Peel, and Has In tha 

rtintantto pass between the Cairn and Gree- 

ba mountains. Traditionally ft Is aald to 

have been formed of earth brought here in 

aarta find creelsjatattn, every pariah of tbe 

faland. I 
Two hnndred yards from the BUI, saner* 

in Manx (.'roffk-y-KeiUown, or St. John's 
Church II ill. la the tmBraung church of St. 
v'.*w, tha gift, uf the crown to the Island. 
It Isaapf^mMif edifice ID the Karly .Deco- 
rated style, initltiV/SiWMi'Bamtle gfanit*. 
It WHsereeted In 1S4T on tl^afteof afortueV 
church built in um, which wan ftMlf prv 
eedeil by ft temple toThor. AttbeacA*tb> 
ifr-st twtrner of the present edifice la at 
strange Runic monument, quite a thousand 
years old, with an almost 11 leg 1 hie Inscrip- 
tion elgulfylug that "Inoerutr engraved 
toe-* Runea," and the level Land round 
about is cTOfMl the Curragh-Olaaa, or "the 
gray bog or awatTfrr;" «> 

The Tynwald Moufit hssH, to which * 
bniiid graveled pathway leads from the eo- 
tranee to St. Johu's church, is a aurtoue 
artificial construction. It la 856 feet In Oat* 
aumference at the base, aud rises by four 
eoncenttro platforms to a height of about 
twelve feeL On tha uppermost of these 
stand tbe governor, lawmakers, officials 
aud church dignitaries of tbe island during 
tbe promulgation of the laws. Until quite 
recent times thi Miaswtwatt was read both 
in the English and the Manx languages, 
bm now only tbe titles and aide notes are 
read Cloud. A huge canopy shelters the 
mount, held In plsce by seventeen ropra let 
Into rings In as fhasy stones at the bottoiii 
of tbe hill, or one for sash pariah of tbe 
faland. 

Proceedings are begun at 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon by services In St. Jawn'a 
When i.uese are ended a stately ofnVtaf 
irocesalou to the mount begins ID the fol- 
lowing order:   Three policemen,  tbe six 

called King Orry now.    Whether he was* | •owners, the captalnaof the ■lllllll par- 
the son of a Danish or Norw 

gtnn monarch does not matter. Hut he 
U'cams King, of Man and the Isles. He 

great without the title. He gave the 
ixmen their flnt Constitution. It was 

quite like thut whicji bail just been given 
to Iceland. It waa a good one, too, and tbe 
proof of it fa that with little change it baa 
existed to this day. 

King Orry divided the Island into nix 
ship ahlrea. They nre the Manx "aliead- 
liura" or representative divisions of the 
present time.   Kacb sheading elected four 
men by  a pop.ilafvflta to a lawinakiug   P*10   of   hanging  and drawings 
house called the Ho.tae of Keys, proUbly    ''' 
[nutl the Norm- Krlur, or chosen men. They    , 
were the peoples' delegates, just as they »**}"* «£'«•' "/ lhe 'I1 fading w«t»«'™ 
sre today. Then King Orry gave tbe 0'M*n- The Manx eoroi.s'r Is «lhvl'W 
Church a share In the government. boi hlagh Jtoarey." or''chief man of the law,' 
pn-vented Its aupn nun y. He eatali.i*l.ed and hla function-ure simUar to those of 
a Tynwald Court, where Church ami State   our aheriff. 
aat together. Two law men, called deem- t 

Wh*n ■ a»1l»biu of the new sutntes 
aters-otis for the north and one for the h»v« been ""«> by the deemster or judge 
aouth-were«p|)oinle.l. These were equlv- °* lh* ***** tb* Pf««sssi<» returns to ht. 
aleut to the Icelandic "Hr-eakera of the Joun •■ The two branches of the legisla- 
Uw." These remain unchanged. Orry tun sit apaft, the Council laAbe chancel 
then had built, after the manner of the end the Keys In the south aUle. The pro- 
lava law rock of Thlngvellir, an artificial niulgallon of the laws Is attested. - 
Mount of Laws. The House of Keys sent «_*• !*?™™ot' btL

nuTaS^\'T^TW 
np laws to the Tenwahl ('miit. 

lahea, the clergy, the four high bailiffs, the 
House of Keys, the Council, the sword 
nearer, carrying the sword with point up- 
ward, all followed by the lieutenant gov- 
ernor, with his chaplain, surgeon to the 
household and the chief oonstables. 

All these ofne la Is comprise this ancient 
TynwaldCdurt. Thecourtlsflne"fenced" 
—that la, uow, as In the misty days, all per- 
sona an warned "upon lyfe and lyru that 
no man make any disturbance or atlrrlnge 
in the time of the Tynwald; moreover, no 
rising make In the King's presence upon 

; and drawings." This 
fencing" la done by the soroner of Glaof ba 

■ heading,  who from  immemorial  cuat 

tit them down. Aaseut in joint srs- 
sion and the King's SMtoUOg concluded 
the making of law,. Hut laws were never 
operative until the King, the Court and tb 
House of Keys had convened on Tynwald 
Hill and promulgated them by reading 
them flnt In the language In which th«y 
were written, aud secoud In the language of 
tbe people. 

Every essential feature   of   this   patri- 
archal and representative government 

In its original simplicity today. Tbe Mi 
an the only Norse iiAtiou left that ran 
show so close and at rung a binding to the 
days of the Sagas through an unchanged 
governing system. And the folk of thia 
little Island are the only  people 

the 
bodies 

(111 lit 
atteudauee.of the Keyi 
then ait in joint bouse, and a large 
of annual routine government business, 
such as receiving tha accounts of State 
colleges, asylums and road funds, estalr- 
lisblug rates for maintenance of public In- 
stitutions and the appointment of commit- 
tees, Is transacted,' 

Here is a ceremony more than a thou- 
sand ysan old. The whole of the litile 
Manx lint ion is hen juat ss In King Orry's 
time.    The gnst imprssslveosss of, the 

tabll»lie*l early in Ui. 'IVnth century e*lsta "«">• '• Dot only ID Its antiquity, but in 
the proof thst hen are a people who, while 
respecting their government and rulan, In 
this sacredly preserved custom thus an- 
nually serve notice upon their ruler* tluu 
utter all they are still but tbe servanta of 
tbe people, and that the people shall ever 

rigfngwmi'p^ remain greater than the thing and thlags 
.' . . . .... ...........I    I,.    .........    i !,„,., A ...I     ,1.1.    I_     1 I.. 

:i way Interfered with  from   Westinln- 

blesalngsof Home Hole. 

Ireland battling for a similar nrivllegaof 

self government; Scotland restive, under 

conditions, well enough in tljelr day of 

making, which now prevent her dealing 
with pressing chun-V and economh quc* 
tious; Wales constantly almost  In  revolt   Manxftaan  loves It, with  an exultant ami 

 ,  I.-K   talrasO of   tllhea, and Weah-y.t,     "niitt.+able   devotion, for  that  could   M 
er her lost pn-altge   be. butju the idyllic way which comes fn.i 

.ted to serve them. And this Is tbs 

same sort of Intelligence which American 

people an going to make clearer aud clear 

er to their own public servants la goost 

If you were much In England, as I have 

been, i'ou would become very food of tbe 

'dear  little  Isle of Man"—truly not 

Cornwall  glowering 

and  uncongenial 

things   mil  of  all 'sjftrpathy  with 

tenths of her people, can alnmar from their 

stiorea    look    upon   the   mlaty   mountain 

heights of i Ids self governed Utopia, 

A bravdnnd Mood} history has the little 

Island had from King Orry's tliiie down"iq 

Its unreserved cessiuu by tta then relgnlpg 

duke to the Crown, for a consider.o ion of 

£41o,<ino, iu LftSa The system of govern- 

ment Is Interesting troro 11 ■* sbnpUetty. 

Kleetor* must have a ]im|ierLy qiiiillnra- 

tiou iu the sheading* of £10 occupancy or 

vnerahlp. In towns voter* must \«,~ 

a £4 occupancy or ownership quali- 

fication, and thia sum gives all women on 

married, widows or aiiinatera, the saint, 

vested right, a right which, alitmugh vex- 

ing to  woman suffragist*, is rarely exer- 

iKd. 
The Island U divided Into ten electoral 

districts, comprising King Orry's original 

,ix shemllnga of Claufatia, Middle, Ku 

hen, A.ic, f..uil and Michael, each of 

ehlch returns three repreaeutalives, the 

■Uy of Doilgioa with three, and the lowma 

of Itiiin-cy. J'ecl and Castletowu. the an- 

capltal of Man, with one each. These 

y four representatives constitute the 

eof Keys, corresponding to our House 

of Hcpreaentativeeat Waahington. 

There iaan upper House called theCnuu- 

II, whisui puwera are similar to those fif 

inr Senate, it la compined of the loci 

ihop of   the diocese ("Hodor ami Msn" 
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iTAvaor onro, cur or TOLBHO,  J„ 
LjOaaCCONTT. i 

Fa AS a J. (tuassr makes oaih thai he la the 
-rnlur partner ..r ihe rlnn el V. .1. CIlHNaY A 
11> , doing Imalnesa In ihe L'llyof T.itelo, i-mmty 
,in.lttalest.ir..at 1 an.| I'sl s II Arm will (ia? 
1 Hhumi f nst lit Hltr*[i 1iiil.l.\»a lor each 
and .very c. seel IM'arin'inal nnuuiit be cured 
hy Hie use ot llall'sUatarrk <    re 

Baorn 'n- l*f..r.'   me   ■*»..I   nutisr ' 
lireeonuu. HUB tan day ■ I .n->■< nu>. 1, 

)«*L { A. W.t.i.ItfeUM 
  - -    *        Siiiiry I'ulill 

isli'alM'arrh Cure la laXen In'enclf; tn-l 1 
llreetly on '■ ■■ bl ."l ai it u.u Ball aUrtaMBS 01 
ivatani.   geii'l ("' ie«tl.. nni^l" ir- . 

P. .1  1 Hr\r.V &. t»>,Toledo,I 
OarsoH by Urugglals, TJ;. 

Uf I   ■■■-;■ , 

Deaf for a 
Catarrh in the Head 
Catarrh is a OiNsTnrrtONAL disease, 

and requires a COSSTTtt II.INM. KKMI DV 
like Hood's Sarsap.uilU tocurt; it.   Head I 

■•Three years ago, us a result nf catarrh, I 
entirely lost my hearing and was (h-af for mure 
limn a year. I tn-d siii-mna itilria--. I.t cure li. 
ami h.Kl -ev.nl [.in   e lii.ii lilt. Iilj'l It. hut  in 

- rent   1 eewlsl eH-il* 
lellillllg   linltliiii 

.., Ml'1-* 
■ 1 

lini'inv.-lhi nt  mis aiu'.ueiit.     I rmmlA •IUIIH- 

gHl>s>  ■• ..uiiil.      I   was  Inli'tullng 
.1 ;i BMOOWn ...... „( Ernes uinl..   . 

HOM ()ra»am:/'">led I 
s;,|.:irllla   wOTjltil.i 
tkJilngnwfUK 
hcl|i.   "' 

I    I -■;■, II 
r\[»-i'iait.in "I any liniiij 

.-I|i l.i 11.) >Mrp>risr naielarralja* Molin.l 
lieu I had taken tl>TSj>- h.iitlc* thai my hrmv 
ag   vrsta  rrlamiaiA     Lgepl 0B  nil   I asi 

ihu hai 

,r feeling jhm have found a apot glorious in 

_, the lierifciii and tradltlone of its people, 

1- spectrallJV*ir In Its sea setting as a gor- 

geous rose cut from a resplendent l»d of 

sapphire, and weird and tender lu Its 

mountain slopes, glens and streams aa the 

misty carries of Scotland's North. - 
Jiccause of thia 1 often run away from 

English mainland to these sweet and hoa 

pitahle shores. It la but a few hours' sail 

to Man. Ynu are scarcely out of sight of 

Kugland when Mnnxland comes iuMew. 

'Twice i have sailed entirely around this 

little gem of the Irish sea. Krum any 

quarter at which you view It, its entire 

length, which Is hut thirty-three miles. It* 
greatest breadth, which Is bpt'twelve, and 

lla flue DOsd face from sea edge to mist 

r row lied peak are always completely in 

View; always suggesting, revealing, al- 

most thrilling in thslr marvelous nano- 

ramie chaiigefulness, and ever ao ruggedly 

iiolil,-, so solemnly calm, so tenderly sweet 

ami silent that through your feasting eyes 
■our heart is strangely stirred and stilled. 

There la not another picture like It rising 

tbovs ' he lioundlrHB waters—the throbbing 

sea endlessly threading Its circling fore- 

ground an with n gleam ing delicate thread 

of pStaTaS, Then a purple rim of shade 

Wvii. re the'blue waters ripple upon the 

sTiingli* or murmur beneath the cavernous 

cliffs. Then a higher threading of red and 

white and green whercthe towns and hrem 

lets, niasaed among myrtle, creepers and 

but 110 vote In the British "rcamores. look hack upon upland ai.d 
down upon sea; then rounded hills aflame 
with gurne, fold on f..i.l of greeo ami puce, 

melting Into dreamful heighla among the 
Under clouds. I hsngelrsa, this Is the ever 
changing picture sa ynu approach it, while 
your heart voice, If not your tongue, can 

ly nrtlculau', "Mystic, radiant, redi ' 

IMI.Ill.lllll 

Hood's Sarsaparilta 

Subscribe now. fur tho AHOICJIN 

untl have It left at your hsroe hy currier 
each eveninar. Only *3.00 a vear 3* 
ouous a o-M-nLh 

if 

House of 1'cev- 1 lie attorney general, the 

receiver general, the two deemsters or 

judges wine* ollicea, almost a relic of 

Drtildism, are precisely as constituted by 

the Norse KlpgOrry;ttsJ 'h-rk of the I tolls, 
llie water ImililT, the ii'rchdencon and vicar 

general, over which' the lleuteoa.it gov- 

ernor, 11 Crown appolnt'oeiil, iinsiilc- 

Th« deemster- or judge*, who. have au- 

thority to dclcrmilic   all   causes, subject to 

ap|H>al to the government staff, are still re- 
quired to take the same curious orti h aa 

When" the  ancient  ''Breast  Laws,"  those 

not reduced 10 writing until MIT and oral 

I) handed down from one deem-ler  to   his 

mtinsssnr. prevailed, 'i'h.-y swear "by thi- 

baoJt, and by the holy contenta thereof, 
andi.i thewondtrTuIworksth«l God hath 
mlnumlpusly wrought   In   baafav   above 
and In II.e earth  I aatb   iu   six  daya mid 
seven night 1 a a • without request of 

favor of friendship, love or gain, iimsnri- 

guinlty or aflinrtv, mw or tiuilii-c, to sxe 

cute the law of' this lale Jual ly bstWlXt 

0Q( K,.v,ri-lgu lord (or'ladv). Hie king tor 

queen), and hie (or her) subjecps' willdn 

this Isle, and betwixt purty Klid |"irty. a-. 

indifferently as  Iba   herring'-.   Iniiklaun- 

dolh lie III the mliUt. of the fish " 

MemlaTH ,,f the HOttM of K.\- me 

electeil for MV-U ye.trs. The governor 

Bay at any fimc dissolve tneuoflaa,   in 

t^M of p.rrimm nt oppOadttotl to 1 he ' 011 li- 

cit, when,   aa   In   England,  'no   Sppsial   M 

-the coHtiliy" |S liiketi.     tonuiil    BOd   Ka>Jfa 
vtnai separately,   (^ioowrreol rnadorl lusol 
each  are irei|uin-l li puss  in 
these ussaanr -. ■ bleb dW  not  formerly 
go luioo} iioi, M.   l  1.1 dgalvd froin 
Tyswnhl Hill, noa go lota stTeetaBB'ro- 
cen iu^: rou.iinacin. wbltdi rslsalduul do- 
tted 1- these clevi r palUI in hal'folk leep 
n well Dondlt! 
the lloiiMi of Peers al VVei 1 nltn U r 

Ail Manx lews are •   lied Anl   ni Tya 
wahl, and the Tyn^oid I "ni UM 1 
aa  ■   iliinr niid   ye 11 |   n   "   I S   h< I I ol  Bnj 
time in speuia] Bseaiottat Tynwagl lliil, 
hut must, as then, 1 nnviime rear I; for li s 
prom tflgot Ion of tin iiw-«.fh  
tln-V  uoiy have nl,...1 ni-  ioiie |nto dl. cr 

rhls cerem :ii has riowla 
TynwaJd Datj   L Is Gitud - a 

hll tb.- 5th 
to fail on Sunday.   1 1 [• 

40,is«i of the fto.i»"i iliiinhilkiit- of Muu 
are unfailing iu attendance, aad thecer-, 

lio.i.liiv. OatUsd TlM'.i'i' 

the  .11 h of .Inf.   ..; 

;■ no -vou 
COUCH 
DON'T DELAY 

Tfla:e        . n^rs. 

BALSAM 

nnhl nf iinu-'iis 
itlffl. nil* itseM 0. 
thrsotesjlns 1 risen 

lijetnly er.ilteai.Hl 1 

_. _lat"ma" 
1 Brat alif.'S, 

It Curri Colds. Coufhs. Bwt Thtoat., Croup. 1 
saia. Wfcaopint Cosfh. Bron.kiUs and Aat 
A eartain cure far Coniuniplioa Ir 
sad ssura relief la ad .antra •'»*'■    «•■ 
Ton will sas Ua eaerllrtit ntff. i *tur taklnf tha 
Brat das*.    Sold by draUra sserjwhar*.    LarfS 
ksiUts M aiu sod 81.00. 

III- tneli t« _. 

ELY'S    CATARRH 
id-   <-!/f?G ri>--..' fcO\TARft^, CREAM BUM 

Isle it Mm,:1' fcnos.it U'WAH 
awallosr* at Has. 

Two days after leaving Vort Bald, 
Egypt, we had some very unsettled 
weather. Looking southward I ob- 
served vi ii;.I appeared to be" a small 
black cliitiil rising and coming steadily 
toward our steamer. When 1 1< 
i. rum n few minutes later, Instead of 
ii I'itig tlul i loud I saw soine hundred' 
Of RwaUoWS, They flaw tiroiind our 
■taaXOSr several times, as tlmii^li ,uiulc 
tided Whsrther BO etay until the gtOTIO 
paaMil. At last, Juat before dark, aev- 
ml i>f tliotn iili^lit-..(l.nn the stayriiu Dl 
nur attain funnel, which was aoon on*' 
Miii k mass of'Urda. Tbe rain flSXBi 
down in torri'ida. nnd it waa pitiftil to 
sen those frail creatures struggling with 
tit., w bod and rain. 

ThfWVif them that muid got Bud »■ 
rtMasting ptatM soon cduiiiieni ed lo fall 
on deck- ij'into helplebH. I pickod up nil 
llu-e tDnt fell 011 tho lu-nliredi/.-k ami 
lodged thetn in the rliartriaitn. Thoee' 
birds that, fell on the forcdeck were 
elu ll-ri-'l i,i Tim forecastle by the crew. 
tha noxi -i i> ciioie in luisht gad etou, 
wnii ,i I:.:Id westerly Iiri-./.e, and all tln- 

,hWilll"Wr. t.Hik  l!l;;llt   jot  lit  Mll.riM-.  ilV 
iui: iu « Dortbwesterly uireetioii. The 
Captive birds wen- toon Jet free, and 
tin y followed in the wake of tbo others. 
1 nay say th.J gl) the bifdj wa hail wen- 
able lo'flyoxci pi ou -. mufti dnL-1 during 
liu.duy.     S.-\,r.il  d.-ii'l otn-s were foil ml 
on tbo decks at dayligiit Tin-so birds 
had beatitifni phunajre, and I fancy tlicy 

sar nni llorthau ^swa4Jowa 
I  ii.,-... ■■■ .i i.i I.I:-,I tart,   'i ha cuptivi 
Urrli* bad |     :■ n  bi iw h i t hern lual 
above aa I ... am, whiii 

■ IU-I ■■.   bach    U ■ i -I. . itqr-t. with   li 
iJui-.li ring*; -   igga^a 11 tail brown, and 
i. ,i,i   whito : _. ,,  ...... ,- ;Tc\v L'astb 
Ubjroatcle.    e 

Clranses the 
Nasal I'aanages, 
Allays 1'airi aud 
InflammatioD. 

Heals (lie aorea, 
resotes the sense 
of Taste and 
Smell. 

TRY THE CURE. 
A  parUeie li 

i;c u it i.iis, .>', Wsrrvs 

'.'.' 
■ li.,it  i.lnful 

W. 
.r, N. Y. 
I   iMiaan   untns   Rlf'a  fllSSSI   bs'BY   <af 

estarrti was   o i. el I 1.1 I    henOnnhi   Hie   wails 
.ml    ll-eh irie.l   a   lie1   Si nt u!   iijat 
r. Tllsftiss slin-*t »B»ler(v cii>*|- 'saisd 
have nut ba I lies-incus sluna. J. II S.* 
suqiliae/, Conn. e- <lff 

ATlU.KTKS'ilr TIIK   ft *   rNID/.t. 

j. K aellivas, asMietarv of I 
ink U  re.»'.|...,i -r in- 
I Iui. o, I Alhh tin r.,im,rot II 

"►".le'vesrsl hsve Iwen s> t'v 

B IniWU- *'B> 
PssttBat sitil-Jt 
i -i in-r nass, 

Ing, s.o.ev qa« s | MM, S3 
I      F.M t   S'l     II 

I.ovc rules the court,   the   camp,   i'M 
grove. 

Hut this we (Itul where'er we rov i. 
That HOZOIKJNT alone supplies 
Tho ilii/./liti^ icctli iin-1 ruby dyes, 
Thai loin! n maiiteu li.ill the rh;i nJ 
Hint win Inr lo htr I, iv  r's arm, 

■teas? xrnrs * t.tvxa m.is. 

-■ IIUs •peeillly run- ■!.'. H 
hi Ci, iillae, i-.ina 
» n, rtill-lrcu    h 

|..,'H 

'•'»U(Si.  isarii|i|c. 

i sinil I'm s vlc'lm 
who'i   tfrsl for tin 

t Wr.M 
8-,' ise 

I'.I '-  li.rtar.1c  (.,. 
I'aka Hand   l.el|.  tn sse Ike 

$.00 
Rhcum.itiim 

doctor who   ^uanuitii i 
/ yqur Kidm-y (Tfoubie, Ncrvo^ Debility^ J 

r'-niovt,*  that   dreatlftil   S^rofuji 
:Mir ay«e*.-   Now, reflect— $100 

will   purchase   a" bottle  of the   celehratetl  ^l"77' 

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa 
Nature's own blood purifier.    Simple: ami harmless, 
made   of   roots,   barks,   and   herbs;     We   w ill  pay 

i to any person 
vhocaUi prove 

that this remedys, will not re- 
lieve or cure the troublei 
above-mentioned, and that any 
of our testimonials regarding 
the cure of-these diseases arc 
not ab'sohittrly rj;enuine. 

HXALV A Uli.EI-OW, Afenta. g*W listen, loon. 

humor from your 

$10,000: 

RlckarxH) Indian Oil 
S quick rare f«r sJl pains.  . . 

" Pure Blood, 

Peifect Htalih.f' 

>um**i^+m%*m+A**^***%*«%<+' 

J 
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A BOOK FOR EVERY MAK 
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality! 

MOW THYSELF. 
Or KSLF-l'MCKKHVATIftN. A new and not} 
<i.H<1 Medal I'ltl/K KHNAVCDMKKVOIMWK 
I'll V* KM. llFIIII.ITY. HlltOIIH a 
YOUTH KXHACHTKl* VITALITY, PKm 
ItltTlltK tJllllNK. m»l "11 lllSKAHKi 
•■id U'KAKNKHHKN ofMAN. SOupa*", clotA. 
Sill;   IW   hivalruhta   preerrlplinne.     Only tl.af 

y null. uminle sealed.    Drarrlptli    "" 
With 

Pn aJk'^fflagfBEij Sow* 
t iiiianllnikin It) Mf"" nrlif nialL Fjtprtl treM 

wient. INVHlLAHIK Hr*<llr:CY ami Cetla- 
TAIN  CltllK.   Ad.lreaa l>r.  W. II. Parker,** 
The Tiwhody Medical luatttule, No. 4 UBlSwch St. 

The Hstwejl of Llfl, or rMf nr**ervattoti, to • 
trsanur* ni'.'o TalesM* ih«tij>iV', Head It now 
e.ery WKAKiwI * KHVU1N nuui. and Iran ta 
b* riTIUlNU.-AW«o| Rote*.    ICtiprrlguue.' 

ADoctorVYhoCures 
TO NT A V CURED. 

I    llnre testimonial*  sre coming  In dally ft* m 
6»tlBtita,nuil mi) in- .in at ihn doctor's of re. 

«. i.ii.i.. . who haa been locaert i| U7 Ifxn 
■treei t..i Hi- In.i mi eleen nninuh*, haa proved 
^•■M.IHI a iloul.i mm ihti manrjCtalled hnl.li - 
rhmnto and tnriimtile d'aeascVr 
aalng the proper r dies In tl 

Balled  r.n.j I. 
nbe cured  I 

DR. BRADY. 
His Success No Longer 

a Subject of Doubt. 
Hy Hi"  hum 

Inndnctcil ill* •ii'p.ir of 
erf irmiHl In I aw- 

ron *w he ha* iiverctL • ne prcjudlee mat nWtd 
sgnlnat a phynl lai, w . a-i verified In Ihn drt V 
l>a|.ira,ca-il tottav after montn's trial ID ihl. 

lu. til* IIRI P< i.i-o <-r na-iird Unity. Tlm.e1i.lio 
Iwat of all llilun-. and U haa proven that a 
n nular trr iliml of llin leading mo. I Ira I eolliiae* 

■of Lufiipt an.i ihl* country ran advertise, jet 
jiracil, u mculclnc ami ai.rairtln a legitimate 
mnniier -unl nnidiicai re»iilu Hint many who ru 
nix iilvini'i' fall t ■ aiuln. 

111*111 re. ulii man* apec.lal'lca la ao met Me a 
Wwderfui, and Ihe Of wd iint dally seek,Ids 
ohVn I,HI mii-Ht tho lilt lif iilntK. i.f hfa clslm* In 
(Mrs any rani? ihi  la curaidu liy human Dalit. 

Having nil tim 1.ni>r \. i| I'MIMHH'IHI tor ei 
Amlidna ai.d treating dl*ca*e, Im m cim led til 
effect c rra wi.eri'IPII IT |ihyjlc.l«tli who do m.i 
JHM-CM the Minn means of aactirlillidng the v. 
act omnllili.n ut ui I piUon itall.' hiieclnl att«D. 
(loa given to 

CHRONIC DISEASES 
ami  i nl  ln"ll 

Hi. .11.11 
■ ■ ■ i I n- follow 
iii■■■! i'v hla treatm 

l>y ii tula, rheum 
a'yais, catarrh scrofula, female we., 

flelac of .very iWeMplliiD. dl*o**es of thii 
luiu a, throai, ■ kn. all 'leys, ear, itomnch. nlad 
iler, In-art. «|din\ !!*• r bowmlT.Internal and en- 
lernnl nicer* ami tumor*, and urinary dlatm-en. 

Nirvi.it' -Iii.. a*'B, or In-a memnrv, imrrain u 
l.llUi . proMrntlno, •'•■■ treated auivcs- fully hj 
nn cni relv new us'hod of iirsciicu. Pile*, lt« 
tut , nd ill uilitir ittoMMa of thu ri'i'tiim earM 
wltli.iiii ti'ti naiMif kniii or i"tln AN aitr«lrHl 
oin'V.itliira   |Hi'furihtil   In   the  muat  auocua.fid 

I.... irli'ly M|.|i||i*<l |il rim  r ■ ■. | ■ L l rl n ^  lu    line 
wit Ii Hi- liUM lin|)i'iivi 'I - l-.'irl.; ..luillitinM-i. Ati 
««*lf|ialvr r.\\n; leii.n In |.rUrtl.l |ir<cl1-i). a d Hi 
I to- -A .!■.[■ •■! Hit) Inrai'Kl lio*,. t nn lu Hila iwuniry. 
ciinlili-a liltn (i tri-at ilm ulnivn a**d all oin. i 
•lin-arn- with mniraatili* RIWCM. 

' >1.1. rii cured ami allillaii •>•■• of the n-ian, cur. 
! lini.it, tin.:-, In-sit, atomai-h, i.vui and atdneva, 
rlicmnallam aainuia liroin.liliu, doafouaa, nur 
vona. .kin ano all nlironlu dlMUMa 

1 ;i|.in..rm- ;>■ -I lulv cI|n'iled In S houra 
•COUHIIII inr Kumiiuan  apeid  jtat on all   ant 

■ lrhr.ui dUc 
ii'U la ai'kiio' luiiricit t'i if tliu.lc.aiiln j 

linvHtciaii In \ini-r Ml tit raring tho ntmvt! oU 
tun-a     Try Mm NIUI you will ucvi-r l-caret It. 

i .i iii-- -i i-i I'n i I n fitti'lT Uiclr ijciu-t i.-tor In 
Jill tin- troiilit.'. i.1 ■i-nlt.ir in tn.ilr aei. 

< oii.ullltiK room- llr-it 11 -<t. >v«ia rl-rht up. 
r.iiii-fta»ii'1 lniiiurn iituiovvil wltliuul pain or 

use of u knlfu. 

Dr. J. W GR.DY ihe SPECIALISE 
-who  ruri-a  all     *R\UAI„     NKKVilfJH     anC 
i IlKuSIt;  lH-KA-.li"\  will «!»■«   ofmaultaUoi 
II >i-iuliirtllon rltKKai ut. i.ill.v, 

3Q7 l3»»aio3t Btreot, 
fruwi i w>l and illo a p. m.   (Mtue oloaed. Sui. 

• I ■■ ■ and Moliduya. 
1'lf . 

FURS 
New Styles |' 
Box Coats 
Military Capes • 
Reefer Jackets $ 
Extra Quality 
Fair Prices £ 

EDW.   KAKAS 
* SONS, 

404 Waahington  Street, 

A.8PEINGINAWATCH 
AN IMPORTANT  BIT OF STEEL THAT 

FREQUENTLY  BREAKS.- 

WatcliiiiBln-r-t ■• i> 'l hi.i Kudden (limii-i 

of VCeallirr AtN linn-teruiia to Tlieae 
f 11.-11-1:1111 Itltn <>f llrcltunlam—Maln- 
Biirln--. Iri  L-Ijirtlllio  Hi.tilua. 

"Muirispr.iii;M an very much like i»eo- 
|iln," Haiti a liiii,ni.v;iy wutchuaker thts 
other day. "Tiny <tr« us hu-icpt'tible to 
extreoio dcfTwM tif lieat mid full* «" 
tnim.'ui batagS. Wltt'ii ilm thenntnncter 
is hovurinjf nroaiul tlio frotziiiK imint or 
tlaiK-it)^ it\i;,y ti|i in (lie iiiiiflich thu lit- 
tliiiiiuin i.iiit^.will giva tin iii din^Vtst 

itml liui'i'ii iiM-lf mill tlif. ^jit «« tiitm 
B-at-ciiinlj tit fr.f.:in- <;; r-rmbtruk-rJ." 

This mn'.TI:-.-;.i triee* of uwcliiuiiun U 
•"I'l""-'. to Iw ntljiinti'tl«to ino*t th« 
Vr.riuiiPi defraM tif ii'inin-rirtiirt', but 
when tint ch'Hjijrtt in vciy K'rtiut and 
couii'N with hlmrt imiico Hunt ti nuthing 
that ran tin-vent thorn from suai'iiing. 
'l'hey uro niailf in .Swily.irlaiul of the 
voiv iLin t quality of ■uwl, ulisuliilfly 
thtwli-s. Very often the wittcbniikker 
ran dateat a bad roriitg bofbre putting 
it in' tluJ wait h. oil In r hy in ocktot or 
tlio htitlui-s i.f iiH. '.iir-iiitf, Thent) have, 
befti toobig1 ly tiiii|.on-il in the nmking, 
anil iiiritoiiii tif hi'iiiKKTihji'ctcd to merely 
a red beat the or*j ru>a bfleo hmii-^ht tu 
whitfli.'ut. tlins weaktalag the strength 
of the inet.tl. The liiirntwatthftt thatafe 
liiiii.llcil l.y n hal'l" ilcilcru are put 
tlirop^fi it '■cimkiiitf and fri't-zing" proc- 
ens,infiiri' tiny are Bold, fur the purpoHO 
of li-iui;; ilioir reliability in all toinper- 
aluroi. » 

Tin- wateh jH-fir-t \ laeed in 0 littla 
tnetiil boil, whitii i* made airtight. 
Tien ftitroni i^iif, llaiuo i« turnod on 
tin- ttAuer t-tiifai'i' uf the ln.x and If kept 
thero for two or tlir-x- hour*- §0 that the 
wairli j>,. Ii..| ai ilr ' ml "f that lithe 
that it ii.iil.i lu.t lio tuiK-liodwiih tlu 
bare liand. From IIIIM ii i-i iminudi- 
ately taken and put- into another me- 
tallic box wiii' Ii ii luirii-d in lot. There 
the ciMlv eratcfa !■ ■■lowed to freeze 
fur an equal length nf time, when tbj 
torture oeawe'and the exaiuinutiun in 
fudt. If during liii- exocttftiTe test the 
tvm.ii appMrt to bare in ked merrily 
on without deviating a r>mtioM«l part 
of a HetVind it is pl»re.l limk in tlie (Mm 

inid marked'^ti;irntii,.o,H'.,rt wo yrai-H." 
The inaiiiMpiiii',' in tlie iiist pieoe ol 
mei-haiii-ni that IttCGOtubl t.i theliwt. 
If it Hiirvivisiiiiilini^.l-.. need IHI Tea ml. 

MaURpriagt are. boiWver, atxmt the 
only parl of irwnteh that (ho jeweler 
cannot laootMfolly diagngee. Tbay can 
guaraime any t,f thu namberlaat little 
whsnlior pivot* 01 balaacet tbafegbto 
make up Hie anaimiiy of the watrli, but 

the malaipring haa at, yet hanieii the 
mosl Bkilled uwlton of wato&ea of all 
oooutriot,   it i-ti.nt BO rauo)rtfa.ea*i 
extremes •,( the M/eathi rtbal proY« faial 
to  the  kpritlg   He   it-1>  th«  pVi«er.H   tif 
ehaogiru from but tooold,ori1ita p«na 

' Uke the liiunau frame, if ilm rii,i«mlike 
little dull of HUxd can withstand the ef- 
fatnaof ftiUchaug" " ua/beconddand 
proof agnlnnl braakiog when the chiiiige 
tu nornuil weatUer corttea, 

Jjjlliy pei.|,le ,, I„, have I., en p.isM-ssors 
of new v.-.neiii-s hot m abort thna oonta 
Into the deal y - • [tb blood In tbetrevM, 
dwlaring.tbat tbpyhave paid ui«nor> 
innin prJe«kfor the timtpiece and Ui.. 
tttaiuspriru  baa browon- niter only  a 
v. , 

">'• ' - i MM -,"r"i',.:r!;e.ltlie jewel- 
er. "',.. i,,n.. |;i, i:i ,., .-; m (,m. ,.;lsB 

bffure ill-- waleli   lias ev. v   been   hliown 
fur Hal.'." oihiTrt Imagiua that they 
iuight have wound il,e nyatch tint tight. 
but this does not harm it   it i, rathax 
the ji iky, lninii-,1 winding Unit will 
eventually l.-ll mi lh» temper of the 
inrta]./ Every good aterhwindff Una i 
mop placed, in. the stem, whioh pravral 
the winding too tight 

'Damn weather haa an ill effect 01 
fnalntpriii-j . and In Engh>nd they il< 
BO .■■ mlelaal iif^nj-win thia.coua 
try. A peri-re thouder, and ttglitnlDg 
-tluriii al a ii..iu.iit!\ i'i.ni-1 dit<;t~tr 
to thednrabilitj of Ihtiiqtring.. Adealai 
WhOtook in ■■.■v. iilv.|iiii..\vati'ln i mi olio 
day .-.ui that una uudtneron a day Un 
mediately foltoVlng a terrinu electrica 
atoriii tberu vn re twenty one watoha 
brought Into hie atom within lire hoon 
for naw aiftiiupringa. The cost of a new 
anadiunring la the amall part of nmking 
auclt repair. It is the tntting them:In, 
tlie labor expended, thai coata. Ii odata 
from twelve to Afteen i}ollara to put fl 

mainaprlng In ilu Jnrgeuaen watch and 
a little lew in a Paten Phillippo, while 
in (vobaaper ajaaricau make it may 
eu.-Lt.nly Otty uenta ur a dollar, 

A-iuan purchased a |U00 iwtgmmm 
from a leading dealer aeveraj yeara i 
ami ahortly after be left fiir a tooi 
around the world. He wan gone ■ y 
and when he returned bo went" back to 
the   dealer   with   liin   Watch   ami    , 
plaini'd:   "Here'a a watch 1 paid yen 
tJliO.) for a- year ago, and whHe 1 w 
trav.lmK abroad   II   lust two rolout 
Vim guaranteed  It, and I  warn you 
make it good."   Ihn watch, waa plairri 
m   the   window with" thfii   card 
Mi].-   [tl 

"Thla watch loat only two minutes in' 
a year in a trip around the world. Price, 
1800,"   n told within an hour. 

h i» sai'i iiuti nne-barol Iron coating 
fTf will produce 1050,000 worth of main- 
fprin^s. ' 

Home Rprlnga are made inthlaconntry 
hy the uiaiiul',11 tiir-H-nf eiteap watcnaa. 
TheM- apringa are aevcral feet long at id 
take nearly two mlnutea to wiinlnp.-- 
New York World. 

BOSTON. 
ttnli 

MASON & HAMLIN 
ORGANS:, 

S^ 
«l»l.-.r|f/i'.|1.JH1 .K,.r.-a»h, 
•a-y i'»Jri"-iit»iii'l "<.(«*. 

PIANOS: 
The   /-.,r„.„|   M-l.   „f 

l.y Ma{wt.t  ll.li.flnn, KM, 

—»—-1; ■-^.r.X'*, ^""-"■"'^~ 
Grcaloililliiproifement in Pljjiosln Hllf I Century." 

WtUtm r«.vi\:■,...,-„(. ,in,iV.-ntal. 

ORGAN&PIANOCG. 
154 and 155 Tremont SI., Boston. 

tdwhW oH 

> DO YOU 
^OUCH 

DON'T DELAY 

BALSAM 

It Cum Colda Cou(ha. Ban Throat. Croup, Infla- 
UiM, Wboaplnf Couah, Bromhiti. and liltima. 
A carUin «ure for Con.umptmn in  Brit ala«ea, 

V HI will HO the i lei llmt rlfeot aftrr Ukanf the 
firat dnaa Bold hy .1 alrra averywhen. Larva 
b-tiMaiOcrntaani i I W) 

AliMIMIiSUtS IK 

TheAMERICAN 
fci;r KIMIi>. 

AUK tOlONKWTHEI. 

U<a Baenw, 
Patleni Greai Bcott, doctor\, that1 

afii«i.if.!i lull you've4>reneutod. 
Doctor (with diguity) Nut -ao large 

air, when yon Come to think thai It in 
tnyflrst cane and 1 bad to atndy up on 
fiulf al»tr..ry full or authoritiea.—De- 
troit hi.- ru—. 
O.md   I i-lo.H.lit]'   Al v  Ann and   Urn. 

Never atuoog uiaukin I ran we find sii 
absolute HIKI compleU- an abaorptlon nf 
thu iiuni inn ■!  I,i 11 i :.il grojip aa in 
thacHleaof ante and ,bee», where iudi- 
viduul property Ipm never, it leeme, 
bean Imuginetl. lu tin-" rcpubllca « bul 
jne cilizeueia baa for hi r* If belon il 
the other*. Do. -. a hungry bee uroei 
■'no. laden with iH.uty retnrufng to a 

■ity, the lightly tapa heron the bead 
with- lii-i antenna? and iuatutttly the 
l.nti r bat tens In a      rerlj  waj   tu (lia- 

.LMloMini win     I   ■■  tiN-d of fuoil 
nay;. Duber, "hi ;iiia by i ippiu | her tw 

CITY COUNCIL. 

MeetingB of Both Branches Mon- 

day Evening. 

Irtaid Who 

ABhiall htrj i -, ■■!, It brni : 

gold wat. ti iuto a l.i.wi-:', a i--w, try 
atore and deain i lo h i ■ .1 hroketi cfye- 
tal repla.-.-il. I he ih d< r bad 1. paired 
the watch a 1. w da; lai ire'nndbe had 
it- fyjuibi 1- .,r i   . ■ n     [nlaedrl 
The rli itful owner of the watch, in il 
bappena, llvi 1 m i -hi or to Iho j< «•< l< r, 
and when bo Went ;. ■,.- to - a] pi i- [Jial 
nighi be . all -i un I H -:. 1 tin 1. If tlu 3 
bail eent the watt h tn Ihe a for n 
pairs. Tliey Raldi tin y ho I uut. II- 
asked the'ih TTThi y had 1 ,- 

to any Otto and tirtj anaWerwaa in  th! 
Ugatira. 

They wi ■ 
In, the i7i 

dnced Ipropert) 
comlngiol , 
put   111.    That wsa 
tl» f^uilvhivi'd 1 

ale 

Opposition to Lawrenoe Lumber Oom- 

pasy'a Petition for tracka in Bnax St. 

ria Salary RaaolatioD Pmad-Patitioa for PibUo 

Park   A ui Onllnaioe -Otknr MatUra. 

Both t*ancaeaof the city government 

"anet laat ev«Dlag,aVie board of aldermen 

In regular and the commoD connelllu 

■peclal aeaalon. At the meeting of the 

upper hoajrd a largelr atlended hearing 

waa given on the petition of the Law- 
rence loniber compaoj fur the privilege 

of laying tracks through Knaez and other 

streeia. The salary resolution wan pest-d 
to ^M enrolled and aciloo also inken on 

the caae of Police Ofllcer Paisley charged 

with neglect of duty. A batch of routine 

buSlecaa waa also transacted. 

The meeting of the lower beard wsa 

called for the purpose of taking action 

on tbe salary reaulutlsn and on ordinance 

regulating Ihe duties of cattle and milk 

Inspectors waa adopted. Following Is n 

detailed report of the business of both 

hraocnes: 

HKAIHM i OH LUHHKM COMPANY'S VKTITIOM. 

A lengthy hearing took place before tbe 

hoard of aldermen In regard to the peti- 

tion of tbe Lawrence lumber company 

for tbe privilege of laying tracks seres* 

1-,-sei street at the Intersection of Winter 

anil Medford streets. 

Co). Jobn P. Sweeney represented tbe 

petitioners and W. I,. Thompson ap- 

peared as coonael for tbe remonairanU, 

numbering 95 property holders, resident* 

of ward five. 

Boih lawyers presented lengthy arge- 

ments, very similar to those pre&eb'ed at 

ths former hearing before the board 011 

the company's original petition, regarding 

the one of puOllc streets for isllroad 
tracks, 

N. P. H. Halvln appeared to favor of 

the petition and explained vrby he wax 

oppoeed to the former petition, lie aald 

that tbe large piece of vacant swamp land 

In Hint section had been an eyesore and 

nulriance lor years. He believed that no 

"bbstaclee should be placed In tbe way of 

bualneaa enterprises and If a railroad 

track would penetrate the vacant land It 

would result In a great development of 

bunlness Industries. 

. John Partlowj»-txpressed opp'mltl.iii in 

the petition. He thought the lumber 

company should QHII some other location 

for Ha yard, as the land whereon k was 

Intending to build a mill and o tIn-r struct- 

ures waa well adspit-d for stores and 

Other less objectlonaole enterprises. 

E. W. i'lerce.was In fav :r of thelumher 

company caving the locatlou for Its bu-l- 

ni'ss nut be did not think that, the trarka 

nhoojd cross Bssix street, lie believed 

It wtiultUpj better If the track should run 

ibnnij-liTne old K»n yard Lo Mi-.Her.I 

street. 

John SIII-B, the hay and grain dealer, 

uryt'ii that the pelttloa nhoutd be granted, 

and argued tbat no Inconvenience would 

result to the public from the shifting of 

the cars on Essex street. 

Win. Smith, proprietor of tbe machine 

ahop near tbe corner of Winter street, 

was strongly opposed to tbe petition 

owing to the danger of tire from sparks 

from the engine and other reasons. He 

believed that the al.lenu ;n should look 

over the premises bt-fore grautlng the 

petition. 

The hearing eyas drclartd closed and on 

mutiou of Alderman iii lagber the board 

voted to visit the premises before taking 

action. - 

TUB   SALARY RKHOl.t'TION, 

The committee un tl   nubmltted a 

report In regard 10 IncreSblug tbe caiary 

of precinct efflcers, ststlog lhal ihe gov- 

ernment bad no power to "U Ihe sa ary 

or said ifllclals until after the repeal of 

tbe existing ordinance, Tbe committee 

also reported lecummet.ding that the 

salary of cattle Inspector In; #>'-!'"> per 

annum. Tbe report was accepted and 

ihe salary resolution, wltn the amendment 

Increasing the salary of cattle tusptcior 

to the above sum, waa passed tu be en- 

rolled. 

WASTED A PUBLIC PARK. 

A petition atgDed hy I.MI citizens rtsld- 
lag north of tr^e Spreket' ilvt-r, wan pre- 

sented to ihe boaro asking that the land 

bounded by Lawrence, Myrtle and Bart- 

toga streets and tbe Spickel river, he laid 

out as a public park and place of recrea- 

tion. 

Tbe mayor stated tbat 1 he petition was 

prompted by tbe one recently presented 

to the government for Hie purchase of a 

section of the laud. The petition was n- 

i-'i' J with the preceding one to the com- 

mittee on shsde irtes an1* pai ks. 

NKW NAME VOHMUMHOIK HTRKKT. 

A petition signed Ity Sauiu.-I EtuoLlnget 

si, ri mi-sting tbat the name of Hhsmruck 

street, the new street aeri)nn tbe Splekel. 

he chauged to Jlrouidtdd t.treat, was 

granted.' 

REMOVAL OK   SlUtlK TKRE*. 

A petition waa  received   IIMII   Messrs. 

Curran A Joyce   for   the   removal   of  a 

shade ii, e from   In    front   of  their res 

dence,   Mt   Bradford  slreet, which   waa 

grspted on motion of Alderman Builer. 

A petition of C W. Foster for tbe re 

moval of shade trees from In front of his 

residence on Lowell street, was referred 

to cumailttee on shsle trees and parks. 

.It'ROttS    DRAWN. 

The following ciilsena were drawn to 

serve as Jurors at thu January term of 

the snpeilttr couft to lie held at Stlem . 

James (J. Croruhie, I'airlck A. L-retne, 

Dr. David r. Infill-, t'u.n. 11. Heaver, 

Wjn. B. Bass. 

f IHK.W '\I.K     laTllTllflTTTlf. 

Tbe followlug BSHtsnsinsnts were levied 

for the 'Consultation "f sidewalks on 

Audover slrevt from Snutli ltruadway 

to Foster Street 1 Carolln- llneker, 

|W«4|Dv C. Hictiardsouaatata, *H3 n>- 
tioHtou &, Msiun railroad. *«-' ifi; J.  ri. 
Home. Urns & Co., .§43.10; B, A. 

Woiuier, 140.78 

CAITl.R INSrRCTtiR    ORDINANCE 

fame up ordinance, ■ i^naiiw the 

duties of cattle and milk Inspectors, 

adopud In concurrence. 

IIME FOH A   HKAItlM,     nKr'KKKKH. 

The    couimlltee   on     - 1. <   -       11 

niftnli'il that a hearliiv be granted   on tin 

 tiiii.il Win. K   Bass,  et   al,   for   Hu 

laying oat and grading of Winter and 

Medford atraate. It was deemed advise 

able nut to set a dain for tbe hearing! 

mi'il ae.tlon had been taken ou im 

ber company's peiitlou. 

HINtllt MAVrKllS ' 

An order fdr an Incandescent street 

liitht at the corner of Wells and Dlflat00 

street, Introduced    by   Alderman   Batlaf* 

was adopted, 

A bearing ou^be pclUlmi for the lay 

Ing out of Laudad.iwtie ouiri, wis Bel 

fur Ihe neat ineeilng.. 

llii: 1 ■.irM,ii. IN  SI'Kfitl. McsninN. 

The uiemtii ra of'lhe council wen 

called to order In their chamber shortly 

after 8 o'clock hy President Whelsn. The 

abfeflteea weret'iuncllmen Warreu, Kane, 

t'mn ai tl Tboaapa 10. 

NKW    OltDINAM K   61 11*11 Ilia 

Willie waiting for tha aldermen   1 

From Merchant and Customer 
fill SAME CUD CRY, 

"IT MAP: ME WEU." 

if,  David Kennedy's Pavnrlts kamady, «f 
Rondout, N. V., tht talk of Iha Country. 

Mr W. P. Johnson, the lending mcr- 
Lbantof Oainiville, N.  Y., ssid to-dav, 

tbat " 1 have sold 
6ver BOdoa. of Dr. 
Kennedy'*   Favor- 
lie   Heinedy,   And 
have never had a 
bottle returned or 
a fault found w,,h 
It.   One bf   my 
'■u stumers paid 
bis doctor »>4 and 
was then no tetter, 
took a bottle of 

?RVorlto Remedy upon my rawmmPhtia- 
ion, and It did him more good than the 

physicians   Ions;  treatment.      He   then 
bought six hollies of mo and waa a well 
man long before they were used up." 

Such wiinU ai these must impress the 
sick or ailing one. 

ni-i- it llVf 

t-iinnr c ■finedy'a favorite Iti-medy and .„ 
Irely dfamppeaivd and Favorite Retnnly saved 
tiv lift'.      W, M. PACSEH, IVrtlandrilkf. N. Y. 

1 tin-11 commenced u-tnit l>r. Kt- 
ut-dy'a Favorite Hemedy nnd I am now wi-ll 

C. I.. HsAvn. Ul.muiBham. Conn. 
1 ivaaafflli'tert with s tumor gronlng over my 

' 1. la env    Kiiiitii-iiliihyalclansaiiiil there wit* ii" 
help for me.   t began at that Hum to use tit 

—"   Itemerty and iba l-n 
antl Fa 

W, M. P 
If It*   . 

ady 1 thtak I should die from oonatipattun Kuv- 
i rite llemedy irtves me an appetite, produtvi, 
refrewag iHep and eutad n.e of a uervous 
arfeclon I lnu! for years, it la a tonic, and 1 
..-..ui'l not live wlihout It 

Mas. JI in A. V.*CLB, KlngaUin, H. Y. 
Are you a vfjUm of any kldnev or bladder 

.lim.iiliv*   Try I),- Kenuedy'aFnvnrlt«Remedy 
Ht ong.. I.H It eurwt trio wb. n about Ukarlvr up all 
nope! V. «J. Uaixa, lNiughkeepsl,., N. Y. 

Have yon tha svmptnmn of ilyaprvaita, aeur 
"'    at d, ,iiii-ti    " 

TO BIS DEATH. 

■ .'.. Kennedy's 
Knvorile Hein.-dy. It ■ tbe discovery of a pny- 
'■i.'iiiti wbo bos lined It -for years In his private 
practice, and Ii ban liv mnny (himsantl teal s been 
proveu catiabk: of Uolng >ll that tscuUu.ed f'w It 

'**hJt 

council fur action, Councilman Dow in- 

troduced an ordinance relative to the 

duties of the uewly appointed Inspector 

of cattle end also of the Inspector of 

provisions, an office associated with that 

of milk Inspector. ID presenting the 

document tbe councilman from ware* four 

stated that.there was no section In tbe 

city ordinances at, present regulating tbe 

iln'li s of these cOlclala He said that 

while be did not contend tLat ibis ordi 

nance should be the one passed by tbe 

government, still he offered It for consid- 

eration, as the primary step toward such 

an addition to the city documeuta. The 

ordinance, which was as Tollows, waa re- 

ferred lo the committee on ordinances, 

l-l  iir.» DRPIHEIt. 

lie It onliilni'-t by id., elly  council Of IllD   clly of 

Section I Tha mayor ant aldermen ahall 
II nit liy In the month nf Aurtl appoint two I nance 
Lnraoi pmyMnnaand of animals Int. nued for 
.In ut hu r nr kept tur Hit) produclInn Of milk. 
Sueti Inspectors iliaII Iw iworn fntlhfully to tlta. 
-nartie Ihe ilutlea ol tnelr nlBce ami i-iu.ll n .-. I ie 
• II.■-,   i-i.iiipei,Kill,ui   as tlie   oily  council   aball 

■ i i "i 3 One of sstd inaoectora ahsll bo 
kn'-wn na ibe luaineinr nf pruvialnna, and In ad 
illtloii to the powers ■ niiircl uimn hi m of In 
■|,.iili,. aulmala kept for .iniui.t.i or for tht 
|.r...|iiillo« ol mil*, nli'tll eapeclnlly attend to die. 
ilmlt-s of   InaiweiltiK  meat   anil   provUlona   hf 

lloiitwo   ui   uti.ipier   UCty eight   of   the   public 

Mtoal. Tue other of aaH Inspectors attall 
sown nathu 1i.apcr.tor of rattle and lu addl- 
P. thu power I'linrerrcd upon him by aeeilnn 

twoon-h ptrr tlfiy c1||ht of the nubUc atstutna, 
ie I at lentl oneo in every ttirrc nioDiha'ln- 
lall nnlimla   within the city   llmlta'.upl tor 

milk   __ 
mrt in ihe aiale lumi-.i nf  n-tUu cummlait sera 
It suatii'ciinl,t-jtst-a ul t'bereuloall,  which comu 

to hla iioileo aiming- asld animals 
HiTllttn 4.   eiaiil inpae.-tora ahall keep   proper 

books of account ml   rrcnrd   all raatt'ra sppcr- 
to I liii ulTli'c, which booka ahall   always 

i to inn Inapentl m of Ihe rnnnr an d each 
iiternien. and ahall ■•" trauamltied tu Hielr 

respeoilve auccesaora lo eitl-c. 

KINAL  ACIION ON SALARY RESOLUTION. 

The salary resolution came down from 

the upper board with an amendment to 

me section, whereby the salsry of the 

bspector of cstte was increased from 

• ICO lo *:!-:. The amendment wan 

adopted lo concurrence. Tim document 

tbeu look Its second readleg. waa re- 

ferred to tbe'committee on enrolled bills, 

id subst'tpiently passed  to be   enrolled. 

COMMITTEE    MEETINGS. 

Previous to the convening of the board 

of aldermen M, inlay evening, a meeting 

of tbe committee on streets was held 

Mayor D <e piesided. The oply business 

transacted was in relation to the petition 

of W, E. Bass and others rtquestlng tbat 

Winter and Mtdford streets be laid out 

and acceptt d and tbe grade established, 

was voted to recummend that the 

board of aldermen grant the petitioners a 

bearing. 

The committee on ti nance met previous 

to tbe aldermanlc meetlsg   and   voted to 

recommend tbe Increase of the salary  of - 

cattle Inspector from tl50 10 A200. 

metier of Increasing the pay of 

prjclnct i'Ulcers was considered at some 

length andtdeemed that such action e.iuld 

not he laken until tbu present ordinance 

was repealed. •- 

DEATH of FORMER RESIDENT. 

Simeon T. Brigs* Palis Down an 

Elevator at the Paoifio. 

Breathes   Hit    Last Boon    After   His 

Eemoval to the Hospital.     { 

Klavator Carriage was asttlng Midway Between 

T*a Flours St Time of Arddant. 

A fatal accld. nt took place la store- 

ouse No. G, of the upper Pacific mills on 

Broadway about 0 4ft o'clock this morn- 

ing- 
The victim was Simeon T. Brlggs, a 

man of about'70 years of age, and be met 

hla death by falling to tbe bottom of the 

west elevator well. 

Toe Injured man war removed lo tbe 

hoapltal In an onconsclona condition, 

where be died almoat Immediately after 

anlvltig there. 

He was employed as an elevator band 

and al tbe time of the accident waa pre- 

paring to convey five twenty-rallon cans 

of drinking water Upon the. elevator from 

the firstatory to the siuv above. He 

Was drawing them towaid that convey- 

ance upon a ihree-wheel truck. Just bow 

tbe accidentoccurrec" la not known, but 

It Is supposed that be approached the 

well backwards, dragging tbe truck In 

front of him and failed to notice that tbe 

carriage rested about midway between 

tbe twu doors. 

Unconscious of hla danger be walked 

Into tbe aperture, falling to the bottom, a 

distance of about sixteen 'eetsnd with a 

rash tbe truct and Its contents followed 

It Is thought probable tbat Iheae strutI 

him and added tu bis Injuries. 

Tbe noise reached tbe tars of others 

employed about the storehouse and they 

hastened to the scene. The body of 

unfortunate victim was lying at the 

bottom of the well with tbe truck aid 

cans scattered about. 

Overseer TulUe w«s Immediately not), 

fled and tbe body waa raised from Us 

resting'place and then removed lo Ibe 

bospiial In one of the corporation teams. 

After arriving there he breathed but a 

fe iiiu is, The remains were given Iuto 

Undertaker Cclby's charge, and subse- 

quently were viewed by Medical Examiner 

llowe. The only b Juries found by blm 

were a fracture of tbe left thigh and 

abrasions upun the bridge of tbe nose and 

the bead just above tbe rlubt temple. 

Death was doubtless caustd by lu'.erntil 

Injuries. 

,Tbe decesaeaVwaa one of Lawrence's 

old residents, hsving come here some 

lime lu the forties. He iveut lo Caltfoi- 

nlaabuol le49 and after an suseuce ol 

some timu relumed to Ltwreuce and has 

.-iiiiv resided m tbls city;. Ho Was for 

in-'i ly a deacon la the Free Baptist 

church. He leaves I Wo daughters, one of 

whom resided with bur lather at. HU Mar- 

gin street aud tbe other is lu Maine. He 

was a 1-,11-iu of Alansou Brlggs. The 

victim bsd been employed about tbe yard 

sod siorebousbof the uj per Pacific fur 

ilghl or nine years, and hail worked as 

auielevalor baud.'wo ur three, jmis. 

Ooulson Named for School Oommittee. 

At a meeting of the democratic city 
ctmmlttee Monday evening, Walter 
Cuulson, i'i u , was nominated as the 
candidate for thu school committee from 
wtrd two to replace Warren  J,   Abbott, 

lihdrawn. 

Hand Ovor the Fluids. 

STOBY OF jfO WOMEN, 
What Hie Trouble Was and 

Hue It K sulod. 

What Each his to Say About Thii 

Most Interesting Matter. 

SomelRlag Never llel re Eqn»IM 

in Our Kxprriourna. 

frAKEMAN'S WANDERINGS 
CARLYLE'8    CHELSEA     HOME    AND 

ROUNDABOUT. 
»-K±      .-■.- -■■"'  '■"-"-.f* 

An Ancient lain.I oil snbnrli ltei.lrte with 

Bfomoriea or Klnfa, Court lei a, St at rameti, 

Novallata, I'oeta and Painters—A Fleaa- 
ant   Batarlea   Whera   tVorlhlea'   Wraltha 

t nliidiirii Itlae ■■■Chut tiilns Memories Un- 

called. 

Tb- atory nt sack la krtaf, bat both are elo 
quenl with true feeling  and graUtUile, given  In 

i«lr owe words. 
The Bret, Ura. X. 8 Rcgart, of the BapUSi 

Home. (Mb Street, New York City, la aa fellows i 
Tor dsla yeara I nave been constantly under 

inn cars of doctors, but found no relief, nor> 
from vh'l the doctors lotd me, did 1 eipeot lo 
■at any better. 1 waa cnnvii c.-.l itiat t hey tint 
not undents ml ay case, so I t houaht I would try 
Itr. Unenc'a Nervura tiloctl and nerve imui dy, 
r- I tha result ha* been intii wonderful. 1 now 
rial In UsUer haaltli than tor tho la it twenty 
year.. 

UBS. E. 8. BOUAHF. 

'•Untliin all this lime I had been sufferlDg with 
uilarln, heart dleoiae. kldicy and liver com- 
nlaliils, niTdina proetrstlDD aid eleeplessness 
For ibe three monine bufore taking thla remedy 
1 had been confined to my room, and mo-t of the 
line to nivli.il I l.-ul. wlili the blea,Inn of 
t-iu.l, Dr. Uivene'e Nerrnra blood sad nerve 
has alveo m ■ a rew lease of life snd health, and 
lbat.il am cured o( all my troubles. 1 have a 
arcnlilcalre trial nthera mav lie bencfltteil as I 
have i'C,n. and take eaery oupoitntilty lo 
recommend It to the nick." 

a.   Oliver WllaoL, Northboro', Haas., tells 
the aeeoi d of these I* o letesUuK at "i lei: 

1 was auffirlng from oervtuaneta," lbs says, 
.iiaed bt female weakieaa  aud nervo a pros. 

trsilon.   I wsa ao nervous and weak 1 tould noi 

Arthur A. Bailey, chairman of tbe 

board of irustees <>f Lteil Brauch 186( 

order of the Iron Hall, of Lawreuce, bas 

paid ov.rr to tho receiver, Htberi A. 

Knight, of Springfield, the funds of that 

branch, amounting to S6,83tf.63, 

Essex Probate Court. 

At a session of probate court befcre 

Judge Harmun at Nuwouryport, Monday, 

letters of administration were granted oU 

the estates of Mary Merrill and Martha 

Warbunon, both la'e of Liwrence. 

Lemuel A. Bishop Passes Away Suddenly 

l"    in Worcester. 

Lemuel A. Bishop, a former resident of 

thin city died suddenly1 of apoplexy In 

Worcester Thursday. The funeral ser- 

vices were held at St. Mark's church of 

tbat city Sunday and the remains were 

taken to Bristol, li  I , for interment. 

Mr. Bishop was born In Bristol and 

was 63 yesrs uf age. He came to this 

city wben voiing ami was a promlnen' 

tt.iuie In political circles. He served In 

the council add the board of aldermen, 

the year of his nfllce In the latter body 

being l-t.l, He wss also at one time a 

mayoialty candidate on the republican 

ticket helng defeated by a small plurality, 

HJ served In the legislature also. The 

deceased was for many years while here, 

a member of Utace church, and was one 

of tbe founders and first senior warden 

of Bt. J.thu's church He belouged to 

Tuscan lodge and Bethany Oommandery 

of Masons and also the O Id Fullows.^Mr. 

Bishop removed lo Worcester lu 18H0 and 

conducted a bualneas there Hu was a 

warden ol St. Mark's Episcopal church of 

Urn j'liti ■-. A widow, three soos and 

four daughters survive to mourn the loss 

ufa 11 tu- iiti-iiBinl and a kind father. 

also leaves three brothers, Nathan A. 

Henry 11. of tbls city and trail li., of 
North A tut over. 

SOUTH LAWRENOE BREAKS. 

One Residnnt Sees a Stranger Jump From 

a Window Shortly Before Midnight. 

There anna iwo breaks In South Law- 

rence reported at the police station so. 

urday. S meiluie 'during the previous 

plgbt entisiicu bad tieun i Ifucted to the 

store of Timothy Dudlng al 0 Newton 

street, by Diusking the gla-i* In a rear 

wludow    and   iheu   iliruwlng   hack  Ibe 

The engagement Is  announced, say. 

the Sunday Herald, of Miss Llsbetb It >t>. 

Inson of Lawrence, to Mr. Charles Essels- 

lynu of New York.    Miss Rrblnson.la the 

only uaughter of ibe late P. It. Hoblnson. 

ho was one of the leading business men 

of Lawrence    Sne   Is   an   exceptionally 

pielly and attractive girl.    Mr.   Esselya- 

tyne lea graduate of the Columbia  law 

hiinl.    He Is a inember of tbe Manhat- 

tan Athletic Club, aud belOLgs to one of 

he old Kolckeroocker  families, being a 

areal grandson of   Rjger  Livingston of 

ik.   Mr. Knaelysiliie la practising 

law very successfn ly lo New York. 

latfih,     .Tu.'   un.in y 

The Woman's A1 lance of ■ he Unitarian 
i-liui-i-li will hold a Columbia'tea party 
and sale at tbe Units Ian vestry We lues 
day afternoon a>.d evening Doc. 7. In- 
stead of Thursday as at flrst announced. 
There will be tables for the Bale of use- 
ful .and ornamental articles and luinn- 
mailecandles. Hnpper will be served at 
6 f clock and after. Ice cream and cake 
will also he on sale.    Admission 16 cents. 

tilts. Oi ivi-.it vviLcO^ 

go up a i' i ii mo r pair of [atalra wlihi 
to rest, and i 
took l>i. Un 

ily nud h 
aroiitul tlie houAi 

itnpnlng 
troubl d ti sleep 

N'ernra 11o>d 
t tne-l  ray old chide step 

lurprlse or   my Munua. 

XOopyrighl, l«aa, by Edgar L. Wakeman.] 
. IAIRUOS, NOV. I*.—A good, sweet Itook 
tould lie written about the fnljt whb have 
loved and known old Chelsea, whom w« 
have known and loved for what they did 
for the world. 

Many years ago 1 saw one of these folk 
i a London bus and had a good hour's 

siiidy of hint as a curious character with- 
out knowing .who he was. He first at- 
tracted my attention hy his generally di- 
sheveled aud thrown together appearance. 
When he entered the bus be held a copy 
of the London Times In one hand and . in her d: 
dragged a very old bit of a traveling rug 
JOtheother. He slapped the latter over 
his kn.-ci aa he ant down, glared at the 
passengers savagely, snd ' moiediately 
cloned bis eyes and began a peculiar mo- 
tion of his mouth that seemed like a nerv- 
ous chewing of hii nether lip. 

He was a scraggy and it then seemed to 
me an 111 kempt man, out of sorts with all 
the world. I, mentally endeavored to plnce 
him. Perhaps he Is some one of those 
seedy old clerks so wondrously plctnrefl by 
hi.-k.-ii-, thought 1. He hiay be A hilstsrly 
old bachelor who dally tumbles out of his 
lodgings and Into bis work and then hack 
again, never knowing change, sleeping In 

cated other famous women—Lady BuIwerT 
Miss MUford and tbat beat and tenderest 
of all writers upon Ireland, Mrs. S. C. 

Hail. 
The one time famous Cremorne Gardens 

at the western edge of Cheh>ea have special 
Jnterest to Americans. A granddaughter 
S William Penn. named Philadelphia 
from the city of her birth, became the W- 
ond wlie of Viscount Cremortie. Outliv- 
ing her husband, she Inherited the beauti- 
ful groundBonce,known as "Chelsea Farm." 

Pftuivllle Penn, once lord of the Stoke 
oges Manor, where Gray lived and wrotfc 

Ihe "Elegy," fell heir to tho property and 
'''' tooL'rvii.v.~''(''ir,J'.'rist,ur"or*t'011, 

Wicked enough It grew In time. Decorous 
assoclatlouB retrieved It, and an Innocent 
nursery garden how veils its unhallowed 
site and memories 

At least three ancient taverns fh ths 
neighborhood have peculiar old time inter* 
eat. Two, one at tbe western aud ouu nt 
the eastern edge-of tbe parish, are directly 
associated with Nell (iwynue. Tbat to the 
west was built by Charles II aa a home 
for bis favorite. It was from the windowa 
of this bouse, now a resort of Chelsea pen- 
Blouers, that Nell's eyes looked in upon the 
then fine meadows of King James' college, 

wben she saw the beautiful 
palace rise with Its thousand chambers 
but of which "divers many old and worn- 
out soldier men" Tame and cried, "God 
bless King Charles!" which led to tha 
merciful founding of thABptendid Hospital. 

The other associated/with tbe fame of 
the pretty orange glnrTs a sedate old rook- 
ery at tbe western Bide ot Chelsea. It is 
called the "Nell Gwynne Tuvern," and 
hiany a rare tradition of Charles' compan- 
ion lingers about tbe mellow old place. 
Another curious tavern still in existence 
]S tbe  I'l-lnc, ot Wales, at tin 

—     a. 

After crreplog round for t v.. years, hardly1 able 
to do anything. It haa proved a boon to me truly. 

knpw of ii iinv nttnri whom  It US' cu-eu and 
ho sneak muat bin ii ly In praise of it.'1 

Mow anybodt  who suffers  Iron) tlleeaie ran 
read these two marvellouacuioa and not lie UP 

ii.li troly treat remedy Imme. 
dintely. Is beyond onr mnl'Tniim liur IDrugglsls 
keep it for tl.aadtt la a vegetable medicine and 
perieelly harmless.    It muat not tie onnfeueded 
with what li known na .at' nt im ,i,i  M»  for It Is* 
a phylclnn'a  prcnalpil. n. the .11-.. in cry of the 
analspec'altat in nervous and 'chronicdiseases. 
Or. Urccue of lUTen plo Place, Ito-lon, Man.. 
who can hecnmuliei by all free of charge, per 
aonally or by letter. 

llln wonderful r-medy will cure you 11 you 
wllluaslt. 

Commontrealth ot Nassucliusetth 
ESBKS,  BS. ' 

rit 'H.t'i'K uOrRT. 
lo tho next nf Kin, Cradltms, and Blj Other per 

anna Intemi oil tn the e*tale of ulark [,, Austin 
lute of  Lawrence, lu said county, overseer, 
deceased, la testate, 

Qanjgawjmi 
Whereas, "ppllctluii haa tieen mule to sat.' 

court lo Brant a letter of a'lmli.Uif ttlon on the 
estate of aa d d ceased, to 1.1a K Austin, ot 
I.ui pence. In the county of aetex., and to 
i-xumpi n«r from giving a surety i r aunties on 

Y-iu are hereby cited lo appenr at a Pruhatr 
Court to boh. Id at Salem ID aald co nty of Ev- 
en, on the am Mn-nlay of Ueceinlier next, al 
nine o'clock, before noon, to ahow cause It any 
you have, aga n't grand.ig Ihe asms 

And said Ida G Austin '•> her by illrecled to 
e'vo pnblto notice thereof, by publishing Ihla 
■■It.ill.m once a week, for Ihrte eueceaaiTO weeks 
In ihe ncwepnpiT called the 
I. »re nee. a VKitli *s ami Andovcr A I.VKKTISKK 

prlntet At Lawrence, the laat puKealton to be 
two d.iyn at 'mil li"  ire ant-: eiiuri. 

vV1lna*a, It iu.is E, ll'HSOn, B quire, Julge 
Of aatS Cuert, ftlli el'ven it! <iay of Nnvcmlmr. In 
he year one tbuuaaud el ,nl huutlr. d and ninety 

two. 
J.|T. MAIU'SKV, Regtaicr. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

When rtat.y was sick, we gave her Caatorta. 

Wben alie was a Child, she cried for Oaatorla, 

When aho bsosme Miiw, ahe clung to Castoria, 

When alie bad Children, she fava them Castoria. 

Bach day. Mnst'nnopl.i nondjto use It, 

Mills' M-.KVI. .1 I inn I'll.i ,.i. 
Acton a new princleW'— re^.iliiil^.' ici liver,, 

stomach and imweliW rotuh ilm nerves. A n< w 
tlwovery Itr. Mile*' I'llle aiieedlly etlrn nlllnca- 
ness, lisii inate, torpid liver, idle-, eoiisllpnllnn. 
llneqiialleil lor men. jrouvn, children, hiuallcfl, 
mil'.cm, eiiresl'.Vnl.is.'-Wen. Samph-a rice, al 
Ubarlea Clarketand Son'a. ly HUBS 'SI 

The people npprct'iato a popular 
priced paper, cspettutly when news is 
not outlined, gad when it is presented 
in a readable au I newsy form. Such 
the AMKIUCAN olTors and every day 
sees an increase in the anltiB. 

ta« irld   s*Oap   wraiiDcra   Sn 

strlacshome, haa no waste circulation 
and brings in game.-' The AMEHICAN 
fills the bill.       Try it.   . 

Wer   was   lorn 

down and about, one dollar stolen. About 

11.60 O'clock thst night Slno, as Jeremiah 
1'. Buckley returned to bis   trims   at   82  I 

Kingston street, he raw a man j imp from [ 

the sltllug room wmdow of bis rusldence 

The nun bad been   in   the   room  where 

Mr-. Buckley mt nileep   and  had ran- J 

sscked    the   huieau    bit   nothing  was 

missed. 

Ho (lollies From Russia. 

On the E-si x House register Is the 

name of U. BAOasradorff, a Russian, who 

is engagi-il in selling pencil* lu the lluitcd 

Hin. He has a mine of his uwn In 

Siheria where lie ubtalps his lead  fur bis 

CAVEATS, 
MARKS, 

OEBIQM PATENT!, 
COPYRIGHTS,     eto. 

n and free Hamll.is.k write lo 
. :ni 111 *o    .New Vi.llK. 

fur aeeu rln w i.aieiitu in An.-i ..-,i 
aken out hy un u Brongfti '   '- 
 n freouf cliarn. the 

eriUCCOf   tbu   salary   resolillUin   to  thu   pencil". 

.J 

Mficuiivir, ^utrtiran 
I.arfsat elmtlailnn of any nientltie paper In lbs 
wurlil. M.n-niliiHy llluatrated. No liilrlltitent 
man ahnnl.l hu wllli.nii it. Wi-eSIr, S.'I.OO a 
year-, H.Mali mnrrtha     A1.li"--  Ml NN A t'n. 
vi pusuiuts. wVLhfosdway, Nww York CUr. 

Comnoiiieiltb ol  Massachusetts. 
EBB EX, sa. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To all neraanl Interested lo tho lands of which 
en, in,'  M.  ra , late o. Lawrenoe,  In said 
County,died selasdlu this biate. 
Wheraaa, Auatisiua kl.  Fay, nf  Lawrence tn 

aid Couotv, ha* pro enn d to said Cnurt hla 
Ittin represenilng that he wai tho  huaband, 
isld dMeoase I, nnd l» cnlltled   to her real raisin 

In fee to an amount not exceeding flve inourand 
lollare  n valuo suil pravlng that the  ■LIIIIC   may 
mnaslgned tobltn hy add Court, a> provided by 

Vou are horehyrlifld to appear a* a Probate 
'nun Ui bo bnhlen at Hskro, lo said County, oo 
he flat Mi'ii av ot ll.ee.i.l.or, next, at tdue 
/ilm-L In i his r-.icn Mm, in ahow esusn, If any 
ion have, against tne time. 

And said p.-mi.,tier la  ordered to arrve this 
dtaton  by delivering a c. py  thereof lo eaob 
|ieraon luiercatcit whiican M   found   witten   i 
tmic, r uneeu day* at least before said Coi 
tn-  If any onr ran tint tie er found, by also p 
lining me same In the liwrence AMKKicaNM 
Amtuvir AUVKSTIBKH. a newapapcr  pilnt d ... 
Law re nc , once In each week, fur three weeks 
it leant Isirore «ata Court. 

« Itneos. K.illln E. Harmon, Esquire,  ludre'f 
ishl Coutt. thl- eleventh day o' November lo tlu 
year Otis ihuua,,ml. Is hi hundred nud ninety-two. 

,1   T. IdAHilNKV, KrglS'ur 
A true copy. 

Alien. J.T. MAUONEY, Regtater. 
wnlS3ft.ll 

i     CATA»i|cnaeo. 
A alergvntan. after veara of auOenai 

lisi lOfttnaomedliease Ustarra, and  vslhl 
ing every   anowniomeey,  a I last  found 
S''ripiinii wblen oomplcteiy c 
mm from dustn.   Any suner 
t.M dlaeuse   ending a   setf 
onyei to to 1'rol. J. A. Lawrence, ss warrsB 
itreet,Naw Y*rk, wll 

apn 
ami aaveo 
as nreae 

i-j 
BtwStpa tree 

earth but his ledgers and bis desk 
have a wife and family, he cuffs the chil- 
dren, warns the cook, abuses the hoUse- 
TuAld and "blows up" his wife before leav- 
ing his habitation, and this particular 
morning he has made them understand 
«ho I-i master with greater vehemence 
than usnel. 

Pretty soon he Beemed to awake with a 
start, glared again at his fellow .passen- 
gengers, and giving his bony knees a vi- 
cious twist away from proximity to an 
elderly fat woman who sat beside bhn, 
plunged Into his paper as though he had 
so far iivci-ln. .kill bis duty of discovering, 
Capturing and punishing some sort of sedi- 
tion Within. Sure enough It was there. 
HescAnued theediturla) page a moment, 
smashed the paper together with bis 
knuckly bands, dropped it upon ths bus 
floor, and pawing it back beneath bis feet 
for sometime gave It a nervous kind of 
pounding which plaluly told hUsenttmenta 
for the balderdash he had discovered. 
Then he fell to chewing again, with his 
eyesqbite closed, and shortly awoke with 
a start, to lunge toward the door and 
soundly berate the conductor for carrying 
blm past bis destination. I could not hear 
allot tbls scolding, but It brought traffic 
on the Strand to a standstill, and then tha 
scraggy, hairy, tumbled up, looae Jointed 
old man disappeared among the cabs and 
busses, a tangible, Irascible Altercation 
with a Scotch dialect, prompting from 
drivers as be passed the choicest black- 
guard quipaand quirks that roll frotu Lon- 
don drivers' ready touguea. wj 

Tho incident left a smile on nearly every 
face In the omnibus. A pleasant faced man 
sittlug beside me, noticing my look of in- 
quiry, aud rightly Judging my nationality, 
kludly solved the mystery. "My dear sir," 
he aald with almost an air of pride, "he's a 
brave literary man, that. He Wasn't born 
in England, but he's the biggest man in It. 
When you net back to America you can 
tell the Yankees you've seen old Thomas 
Carlyle!" 

I never saw him again. But tbe London 
Incident of long ngo made me a student of 
Carlyle—one of the most diflleult tasks of 
my life, and from miieli rending after tbe 
sturdy old barrator in philosophy and re- 
ligion, many pilgrimages to his birth and 

nil place tip there In dreary Kccle- 
fecli an. and Ui other British localities which 

strange personality and genius made 
eomethiug like shrines, I have come to 
love his memory, and especially to hare an 
affection for the place where f<* half a life- 
time he struggled, contended, railed, as- 

ked, defeuded, suffered and repented 
In bis huiublu and Imperial, niggardly aud 
noble career. 

nit plate isChelsen. ft is I>mdon now, 
cannot Hml a break in all the great 

sea of solid structures from the densest 
part of tbe borough out tu old Chelsea and 
for DUUty miles beyond. Vet tbe Chelsea 
region la still most charmingly distinct. 
Vou know insensibly when you come to It. 
Vou feel, without being told, tbat you 
have crossed its boundaries on leaving It. 
Without participating in its memories, 
knowing none of Its history, If you were 
get down within it, its lovely, leafy, som- 
noleut air has tbe very spirit snd hush of 
lingering noble presences. 

In tha very heart of this pleaaantest of 
II I J union outer districts Thomas and 

Jane Welsh Carlyle literally battled along 
together from the 10th dsy of October, 1834, 
until Mrs. Carlyle's sad and strange death 
In her brougham In Hyde Park In April, 
1866. The lonely old s.ml that was left re- 
mained, rather than lived, In the asms 
house to the end, in 1861. And I somehow 
believe tbat the forty-seven years'BtayTng 
Of the sage of Ecclefechan In No.fi Great 
Cbeyne Row has thrown more of a poetic 
glamour over old Chelsea than all the other 
famous and great who have come and tar- 
ried and gone. 

Materially Sir Thomas More originally 
made Chelsea. Carlyle rouudsoutKafamo. 
Vast fields of history and romance Ilk be- 
tween. This "pore house In Chelchltli," 
as the ancient records speak of tbe home of 
Sir Thomas More,'was not so humble a 
habitation after all. It bad a great porch, 
many fine winduws, dosens of gables, a 
pretty tower, splendid gardens for the 
time, and besides bousing the happiest 
family living in England In tbe Sixteenth 
century was so attractive a place, though 
then far away from London, tbat Queen 
Mary WHS "moved to purchase It," tbe gar- 
rulous Erasmus founl It a hoop 1 table re- 
treat, antl King Henry VI11 often came Up 
tlieTbamett lu his royal barge to debark 
and stroll to this first old Chelsea mansion, 
with hi-.e> tn lovingly around the neck of 
More, winch his headman's ax severed one 
July morning a little Inter on. 

Lying aloug the northern bank of the 
Thames, to the went of the city, Chelsea 
proper may be said to begin on the east at 
the famous Chelsea Hospital for British 
pensioners. Tbe magnificent Thames em- 
bankment forms thssborejedge here, and 
near the Botanic gardens becomes Cheyne 
Walk, which coutinues a mile or so to Ilm ■ 
tersea Bridge. lu this two or three milea 
distance, about ihe center of which la the 
Carlyle neighborhood, and extending back 
from the river to the depth of a mileor more, 
there are wondrously quaint old structures, 
clumps of ancient collages covered with 
vines and iiuitedded in greenery; Ellta- 
betban mansions by the score, with mon- 
strous chimneys and gray old gables; wind- 

ing lanes It-tiding from the Thames, where 
once were fine water stnirs and pictur- 
esque fisher Mo-, hits of venerable park 
and moldy gurdciia overshadowed by prim 
modern rows, where tho aristocracy have 
crowded In upon the older haunts of lit- 
erature  aud art, ami cobwehbed  inns in- 

1'aovanTo UKTIIK HKST. 

Tested and proved ny over lltlriy \ears' 
II   PHI la  of  tha  world,    Aiujoua's  Pi-aolta 
'i.ASTrKS hsvo ihnri,dorsen»nt of ihe hlshoal 
mdleul snd enemies! auihorlHes and tnllllai 

pntlenta who  have- neen  mired nf 
ice-lng   i vIMuoUrlly    tcatlly   to  ltd 
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vrguiHhlB,   Thsya 
quick III  lll< Il   it. Illi    .   . 

lieWHre of Imitation gm  
ml*ri'|irn*cn,nl1tin. Ask far • 
ti.. -n'l; Itatlun HI explanation ti 
rent aaubaltute. 

US   I'I.I-VKIH  are nurclv 
mild but ■ tr ■ u ve. Bun a~ ' 

baolutelv hsrinlnss. 

Lawrence street and justice Walk, but A 
Bqunre'e distance from the old Carlylt 
home in Great Cheyne How. Chelaea was 
ence made known through the artistic 
World for its fntnousohina. For the forty 
years from 1746 Its china works, which 
stood on the site of the Prince of Wales, 
turned out a product equal to that of 
Sevres. In the cellars of the Inn you can 
see the remains of the ovens and baking 
rooms Just as they were abandoned. 
Samuel Johnson was suddenly possessed 
of tbe Idea that he could as easily make 
china as a dictionary, and tbe doughty 
old scholar, but unskilled native workman, 
for a long time came here daily to spoil 
good material, his faithful housekeeper 
trudging after blm with a huge basket 
Containing his daily food. 

lu Great Cheyne Row Smollett lived, 
long before Carlyle came, and here he wrote 
"Ferdinand Count Fathom" and finished 
Hume's "History uf England," 
George Eliot died In a house near Carlyle'a 
in the same modest little thoroughfnre. 
Chelsea Old Churteh, one of tbe sweetest 
old places In London, overlooks the Thames 
but a few rods distant. Here you will And 
tbe black memorial alab of Sir Thomas 
More. Lady l)ncre, Lady Jane Cheyne 
and the Duchess of Northumberland, three 
of Chelsea's former grand ladles, lie be- 
neath monuments within the churchy while 
Charles, George aud Henry Kingsleyonce 
lived in Its rectory with their father, who 
bad received the "living" from Lord Cat'o- 

gan. 
In Cheyne Walk along the river side 

Lived Turner, the painter. Hosetti lived 
and sang here among his birds ami flow- 
ers. Leigh Hunt's Gipsylike borne, ol 
which Carlyle bos left inimitable descrip- 
tion, waa Just around the corner from 
Great Cbeyne How. Queen Elisabeth naed 
to visit the Earl of Shrewsbury at Shrews- 
bury House, Just back df Cheyne Walk. 
The poet George Herbert dwelt In the 
same neighborhood, and at a little barber 
shop, coffee bouse and quaint museum 
called "Don Saltern's" by the wits of the 
time in honor of its grave nobody proprie- 
tor, one Salt, wbo "brewed divine coffee 
and shaved with equal terror," Richard 
Cromwell, Steele and Addlson and Beuja 
nilu Franklin, wbo worked in a painting 
shop in Bartholomew Close near by, came 
to get rdiaved and to loiter over their cof- 
fee, ''where the Literati then sat in coun- 
cil." 

1 -i ui g and pleasant Is one's loitering here. 
If you come many days or but one, an end- 
less host of wraiths of worthies, start up 
unbidden In your wnnderings. If once or 
many times you depart you will ever In- 
sensibly be drawn at parting to the gray 
oltl habitationsof GreatCheyne Row. The 
window.* of all overlook the turbulent 
river, darkening Battersea at its further 
shore, and the pleasant villages upon the 
hills of Surrey beyond. At a window nf 
title"—It mutters not who lives there now— 
your fancy cannot but seeashaggy, sturdy, 
haggard face. Its gray, deflaut but sor- 
rowful eyes are lifted across tha turbulent 
river, and rest beyond tbe hills upon tbat 
material and spiritual -Light that some- 
where ever brings the blessed morning 
time. IiouAii L. WAKKMAN. 

MARE SERENITATIS."    **" 

IHIII: -able. 

It I Bfet.rlulthln.r1n wint-r. whstlsr Ship. 
H.i tsaricfcl'.., t.-arlng courfh; in winter 

iitiier lime.    A uood Idea in   haro  Ailira- 
Ifoianlc Cough llaliam at way e In the uouse 

DJtdw 

"How to Onr* Al) Bkln Duwaesa." 
Hlmptvniiply "swoan's OIMTMSNT." NO In- 

crnal medlclnu required. Cities tetter, eeien n, 
lli-h. all eruption) • n ihu fane handa, nose, age , 
loivlnglhe akin clear, whim ami healtny lu 
great healing and curaUve powers are |Kisaeesod 
by no olher remedy. as your druggist lor 
SWAYMB'S     -MTMEST. 

■ In n .i ui.ui I Hdil-iu me iii try Ely's 
i. I dl't so with great reluctance, liul 
ify tnsiat'irii* uglt far six weeki 
self eared    ills a  most ,!.■.,,-.[ 

Plleil Pileat Itohlag PilssJ. - 
STMPTOMB— Moisture:    Intense    Itching   i,nd 

itluglmi; riKisi iii nliM.i. worse bv scralrhlita:.  If 
■ Unwed ip continue tumor a  form, which often 

-WAISK'B    HlMUlM-     etlll.*    III. 
hleedliiK. heels ulccritloii, snd In 
moves tho iiihmri.   At druggists, 
x'soc>   Ut. »s»is * bun, PnuAfiel 

very   ,„ 
itching   ■ 
e al rneca ic- 

V null, lor 

llaHa'S llbrisnialle rills al.aolutcly   ctirei 
 tstlamapj •«vr*ig<4-   Vrn'r-iir vmaaUU 
h*. rUfifil. 

There all  la waste  and  wild   aud  dark and 
drear, 

Tbe deepest silence—still in death; 
No flying wing, no winding call -the ear 

Hears not the slightest breath. 

All. all is wild; no sunshine falls.   Alone, 
The vcry.mouutalUB seem to sleep. 

No plus trees rock lu wavy breeze.    No moan 
Cuiues from that allouce of the deep, 

From Tycho's broad chaotlo waste to where 
'  Uaasendl's crater spreads. 
There  lurid, darksome  mountains catch tbi 

Eternal o'er their beada, 

Where are the souls that once thoso vales did 

Once music soft as love'/ 

Oh, that deaerted world above! who knows 
What hand hath made It BO? 

Vhat epic strain could sweep In song It* woes 
Divine what cause bath laid It lowT 

Oh, nay, 'tis not for human art to soar 
That vast chaot Ic deep! 

When time, aud   plnce and art ahaU be nt 
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.Chelsea Hospital itself In a world of 
memories, not ouly of British history afield, 
butof thetimoof Clinrl.-s II, of old King 
James' College*) of Kir Stephen Fox, and 
of wnyward though kind hearted Nell 
Gwynne. And us to the pensioner* them- 
selves, Chelsea would hardly lie "Without 
them. Straggling aloiigwts shady thor- 
oughfares, sitting bent "lid silent on sunny 
benches, loaning ngainst wiittpling foun- 
tains ur vases and statues, resting as com- 
posedly as house owners ou steps nnd In 
vesiihulcM, or slumping gravely "long with 
orders to this' or that servant, its If Itinu 
loil.it had given them suiiervlsory rights 
over t he daily affairs of residentM, they Ir- 
reainlihly suggest bevies of croaking cock- 
atoos turned I....-.- lu park and garden, 
each one rpierulously harping upon some 
fancied grievance or delight. 

At the western side of tbe hospital still 
stands Sir Itoln-rt Wnlpole'n 00049, almost 
precisely as it stood when he all but ruled 
Eughiud through the Iwo Georges, First 
nud Second. It is now a pori ion of the hoe-* 
pita) infirmary. It was to this old red brick 
mnnstnii that Walpole's rival, Bolirighroke, 
came Iodine and'half choked for his ciioler; 
where, Swift and liny came to get material 
for satire, and where Pope came with scan- 
dal of his past amours and probably to beg 
for assistance In others. 

Not far from the Hospital, over In the 
northeast corner of Chelsea, is a little 
green oval like a pretty emerald lozenge, 
around which crowd kerne very ancient 
two story brick bouses. The windows are 
li; fie, the prt ties are little, the steps, scrapers 
•nd knockers are little, but always bright 
and clean, and it seems that every fneo you 
see nt the tinv panes Is little HIKI suuppy 
and old, like allel.tv in lliip venerable Mans 
Plate    Al'" i ineas hits of huhiutibus, 
nreci-ely like nil the rest, was born the 
pgeiaae I, K I.. But luoibwiri tiway, in 
another box of a huime, site went to school. 
Her schoolfellows were the East-Indian 
writer, Miss Koberu, and Lady Carolina 
J.nmb,   Yeare iftw hero were alto cdii- 

t uy  t.lil. Water Their Hone. 
W. W. Hall, a young farmer near 

Moutpeller, enjoyed himself hugely i, 
few days back in watching n couplo ol 
city girls Attempt to water their horse 
at tho trough at his place. The horse) 
were checked np, and of course cotib! 
not get their noses down< to the water 
This seemed to surprise the young latin- 
at first, but flnnlly realizing the trotthh 
they both got out of the buggy, and go- 
ing behind lifted- up on the hind axle 
and after raising the bind wheels cleai 
off the ground peeped around the Bt.le. 
of the vehicle to see tho horses drink 
Finding that the horses didn't seem tt 
know enough to Htick their heads dowi. 
at the same time they raised the him: 
wheels ouu girl remained behind to hold 
the buggy up and the other went to i In 
horses' heads and tried to pull their 
uoses down to the water. 

After laughing till he shook several 
boards off the side of the blacksmith 
ehop from where he watched the girts 
lift on the buggy and pull on the hordes' 
heads till they wero red in the face and 
almost ready to cry, Will went to their 
assistance and unchecked the horse*. 

The yonng ladies gazed at first in be- 
wilderment, and then with n kind of 
u don't-you-ever-tell look at each othor 
calmly tucked the robe around them, 
leaned baqk in their seat", and, after wait- 
ing for their horses to drink, drove off, 
leaving Will to Kit down on the corner ol 
the |r4*agb..a»d ruminate over tbe olt) 
gal- ajifl her way of doing things.—Mo 
desto Herald. 

The !Hi>i-iii li.in staiein, 

Tho all irervuding principle of the Mo 
lartiuti system was u conciseness of con- 
atruction ami un iiiimistukiiblo geogra- 
phy of tonality. Before Mozart, melodic 
figures', aiihjecla and keys, with all othei 
theoretical addenda at tho disposal ol 
the creative musician, were confused. 
Mere bits of tune ami jingle, with a bril- 
liant passage here and there, constitute 
a movement, or oven a composition. 

Haydn hud brought much chaotic anil 
irregular theoretical lure into cleat am 
definite atone, but Mozart simplified 
matters still more. lutruducitie.' Hie 
keouest outlines, tha most bountiful fig- 
ures, to-ether with clear and iiicnl 
teachings,, be defined the formal con- 
struction of tho movement, suction, re- 
peat, etc., until now the musician or 
Btndent can Bet out with Ids principal 
subject or theme, and having no inisyiv- 
tagtimm.'I't-ning ti.--dogmuaof snlwidiary 
subject, complimentary keys nnd the. 
like. 

Schooled i.u MoznTt'apniiciplcsof con 
Hlrutjtinii, the Htudent cmild   pilot him 
lejf safely Uirongfa tbe bitrioeetee ol tn* 
most edTanoed nymphony, antl it is for 
Ua labote i tal tiro put tern ho sot in this 
diient*oa) lual the world of music de- 
ljiiii^ W jeV imcov to (IJO name of ilozarl, 

Sold by Uracers Everywhere. 
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Prior to his venture abroad, Mr. Cody .il- ■ ■ ■ 
iteil at SUlen Island, In New York 11mi ■ f. 
Where be became afflicted with Malaria. 
Knowing the virtues of Kickapoo udlnn 
S.i;; c. ,t. Mr. Cody lent to tho Agent* *W thla 
wonderful Indian remedy, and after u-.i.. » 
few bottles was permanently citred. 

"Il is a rcmiirkabl.i medicine," said Mr. 
Cody, "aud I bavo known of ils virtues a 
long time. Yini may use mv nmno and ny 
that lor what It chiimi to do It Ims uo eiinah 
and for malaiiaand chills it is lar auperkm 
loiiitiuluolii many ways." 

Tbi*, from tho loading plainsman In Atner- 
Ican history, a mnii whom. Integrity Is uil- 
qncBtloncd, should prove beyond a shad" l 

of doubt that Ki.-kapoo Indian Hsgwa is |u« 
what is claimed for ft: un honest iiicdieii.. d 
eilperior curativo quslii!es, cuiibiuhiff-tl." 
best of the vegetable kingdom gatbotcd, 
tioia the foreau and gardeus of u.i.Uie. 
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BABY ONE SOLID SORE 
-t»(I ir^^thloft without RHInf.  No 

Itest flight or Day.   Cured bjt 
Cutlcura Remedies.,       f^ 

tf) ..,■ ■., when i>, ,„,)„ nlJ.hod u hrtnkliig 
I uiih wbulthi, li.xn.r ■■.-.Ik-dcriciuu. lUrhuud, 
.-, fwl, and banila w-ru each uno selld lore. 1 
.■.leverj'thlng, hut neither th.- ilorlura nur any. 

thluselscdldliertuiviruoil. 
VeroiiLI set no reVl day 
urnldht vufebarr, In my 
exirumlly I tried the Clfc 
TlCtlU llBJIKlJII.B. hut I 
Confess I hurl no fahli In 
then), fur I li.nl never men 
them tried. To my great 
surprise. In one week'* 
Ural aitor bttiiirilu. to ■■«, 
the CUTICI'K* Itr s K HI r.-, 
the sore* Were Hell, bill I 
continued to use the US 
SULVKNT for a little « 'Mis, 
and now ahe la aa fat a 
" any aa you would HLe to 

■i*  animd aa a dollar.    I Iwltevt' my hiti.y 
re died If I had not tried Uimrtnui ]ts*> 

« rite ibla that every mother with a li.iliy 
rim f.'H e.. 11 lid rut that there la a medicine 
lire Ibe suat eczema, and that uie.le lut la 

■fit* Kr.nsiiiKa. 
. IIBTT1B lllHKmER.Lockhart, Texas. 
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Cuticura Remedies 
re ■ i ry humor of the .kltimW acalp of lufuncy 
I (' 1-lhiHHl, whether lorturlnif, dlailimrhi;!, neb- 
'. l.i'Hli.jr, araly, enisled. ltlmi.lv, or blot, by, 
iH I iaa of hair, and every Impurity of llie blood, 
/tier »ln']i|e, arrojiiloiia, or huredlt.iry, «brn 
■ I.eat iihyalclaue and all other nmicdlca full. 
i-.im wive your children years of menial end 
wl-il ■ littering. Begin now. Curea made lu 
MII.WHI are permanent. 
YTiriTiu ItKNKiuaa are tbe sreatest aklo curea, 

—     nid  humor rcmedlea of iti'idcni 
. i.re iilnoluti- 
j—t Infant will 

■ U inn. 
lih llie i ulifyl fyliiR a 

where,   1'rloe, CUT 
, 91.   Prepared  by the I'IITTSB 

. u , i.i.sii'M. CoueottATtoH, Itoatoti. 
•iid fir " How to (bire Skin Dlaeaaca." M 
• UliMtrailona, and n«j toallntonlalt. 

;i|U''l l>",  blnek.heada, chapped and oily akin 
I llll   enrvJ dy tuTifutu MamcaraD Boar. 

/   FRtE FROM RHEUMATISM 
.    mlnnte  the Cntlrunt 

il-l'ulii   I'l i.tr-r  n-llBVea  rln-ii- 
hip, kidney, cheat, and 

DM only tuaUintaueoua palu-killluK puiater. 
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J*- ami tlli vet lil. CoiiUina all of their 
hoalingipropertloa. Unrivalled for Medi- 
cinal KTitl Toilet oae. Give! a imoothncsa 
and aoftneaa to the akin not obtained by 
any other preparation. Quorantatdtocun 
all akin diaeaaea that can be reached by 
external application,    (ittd bf Phfsiciant. 

Alldealera havo It. 
The iJaniey Co., llostoit, Mass. 

What filli the honwwife with delight, 

Ami mil.' ■. her btacuit crisp and li.,.l.i. 
Her bread so tempt the appetite ? 

COTTOLENE 

What U it makes her pastry jueh 
A (refit, her husband eals to much, 

Tiiougn pica lie never u-r.i to touch ? 

COTTOLENE 

What i,i hhortena cake so nice 
Settai (he n lard, whili less in price, 

And do« the choking In a Irk-e ? 

COTTOLENE 

WtuU la It that ftica oysters. Rah, 
Opnieuaa, or c;;^-, or such Itk'e ilib, 

As pica and (inkMy aa you'd wi-h ? 

COTTOLENE 

What i» it mm the lime and care 

And helpa tliem Btakf thei 
COTTOLENE 

Maul the gratitude 

rvirofpnrtlbod 
"COTTOLENE"! 

Mini.- only by 

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
CHICAGO, ILL, ai.d 

Ji4 ^t«l« StrccU BOSTON. 

FURS 
New Styles | 
Box Coats 
Military Capes .   § 
Reefer Jackets i 
Extra Quality 
Fair Prices » 

EDW.   KAKAS 
* SONS, 

404 Washington  Street, 
BOSTON. 

iwrinee   American 
LAWlaKNDK, MASS. 

The science of good living comes high 

ID the CBtimnUon of the great part of 

mankind. The discuwiou of Iho aub- 

ject was intcrcfitingly handled at. the 

banquet of the boot and shoe men at 

Boston, Wednesday. Mrs. A'tce Free- 

man l'almer visa speaker on the oc- 

casion, bringin. the greetings of Chica- 

go University with her. Many good 

things were said during the'evening. 

Mi«. Richards, instructor of sanitary 

chemistry at the InBtiluto of Technolo- 

gy, suid uf i he education fathers give 

their daughters at BO called finishing 

schools: "To relievo their daughters 

from drudgery fathers send their 
daughters to finishing Bchools and give 

hem lessons lu the flue arts, hut all of 

these semi-polite accomplishments 

turned to dust and ashes in the crucible 

of life." This is a happy way of saying 

that the average girl, who is of marriage- 

able age, is untltted'loenter Into house- 

hold work because tur training has been 

exclusive of the arts of the housekeeper 

Any change iu this feature of girlB' 

education is in the rig'it line, Some 

practical sense and good domestic train- 

ing are realty desirable parts of an edu- 

cation. The knowledge of the most 

economical way to order and prepare a 

dinner will be fully as valuable a gift 

for a wife'to bring her husband as the 

veriest varnish of French.plus the other 

'finishing touches.'* The movement 

to introduce domestic science into girls' 

schools is good, without any qualifica- 

tio.t. 

That bewitched bell o( Daltimore'B 

Noire Dame couventhaa been rep'accd 

hy a bell that doeB not ring o'nights and 

liaturb ihe good sisters. The wiring 

was not renewed, a now hell, simply, 

was hung in poaition. Of course there 

Was a natural explanation of iti ringing, 

still the occurrence calls u i ma iy sin- 

gular iml itios where some s lirii, some, 

unearthly influence, seems to surround 

certain place. One never approaches 

a house late at night said to be haunted 

without a creepy feeling of dread, 

though he cares aa little for ghosts as 

the thunder storm. The feeling which 

is satisfied by rcmoviug the old bell and 

replacing it with another, is one we can 

sympathize with in part, though for the 

most part uninfluenced by Buch super- 

Btitlona. One cannot help being glad 

for tbe good sisters that tbe disturbing 

element has been removed. 

A suit has recently been brought in 

the courts at Toledo, Ohio, against the 

Toledo consolidated street ^road, which 

will develop into a test ;case involving 

the intereBts of GOO electric roads in the 

country. The suit aiises out of an 

alleged infringement of Itenson Bid- 

well's Original patents for running elec- 

tric cars, The principles involved are 

the use of t'to un-Jerside Bpring contact, 

the patents for running and lighting 

cars with the same currant of electricity 

iiid of lighting streets and houses along 

the line from the current. Should the 

plaintiffs win this Buit it would have 

important aud far-reaching conse- 

quent es.          

Tbe democratic press chronicles 

Cleveland's indiscriminate daughter of 

water fowls With complacent glee, ap- 

parently Boeing in IM'.'II bird that is slain 

the type of a fedoral office holder that 

will meet A fate somewhat Hitnilar after 

March 4lh. 

The Advertiser seems to think Boston 

may go no-license and atUs its protea. 

against such a vote, affirming thaj^lhis 

means free rum. N» license would bo 

a hard condition to enforce  iu  Boston 

Dunrnven ami the intern tlional race 

are forging to the front as the inspira'ion 

of long newspaper stories. It seems 

pretty sure lb tt there will  be   a  race. 

AN ENOBMOUS OOST. 

Would be Involved to Send State Militia 

to the World's Fair. 

BOLD THEFT, 

South Lawrence Pensioner Bobbed 

ot $1500 and Two Bank Books, 

A DUnOIILT PROb-iiSM". 

r'soiM'be Day and Evening   Schools Bo 

Conducted iu UJ &&•%" flniidinjts? 

v 
His Sister and Neioe Arrwted as Being 

Implicated in Crime. 

Both are Arraleaad Before Jadfs Stoat and tha 

Cue ii OwuBaad Tea Days Is |2500 Eaoh. 

1   Commercial 
College 

New Pupils Admitted at Any Time. 
THIS institution ha» a reputation for thorAnnh- 
1    neis,   practicality,   ami   onHi,.«litr   «f  ™T 

v-.tr-' .emitMIL-, ;i,el t.l'rrs i" i; (>■"•! pupili. 
Annual I'mV'1""- "'"'■""'■■■■: l"' "■ J^J" 

f=r i^j, uullcl free iuion applii.aion-    AJJrcss, 

O. I. COWER, PrinolpBl, 
008 WaahiiiHTton fit., (Our. Beach,8t.)- 

BOSTON, UASS. 

AhVUtriSEKS IS 

TheAMERICAN 
GET IIS0LT8. 

AltE YOU ONE OF THEM. 
._ Jl w 

Now lhat llie Mti,lii.« of the slate Ott- 

ilia to Chicago for a week** eucampmeu t 
n ihe World's Fair la being so much 

■•ilk.-d about, says ibe rldetn New-, tbe 

question aa to tu'i expense to which the 
cornniooweallh would l.e hubjeoted, I- 

ftaiiahi, wii n lutt-reat. The cost of thf 
Btatti (ami s riu(li>K iii>- past ten yeara baa 

heen ateadlly lucreaalng as these diiurea 
repnaenilnx ihe two most Important 

in-inn of expenditure, bounty paid nolill«r> 
and trND*poriatlon, abow; lool, (•-■/.' :;;n - 

14; l—. ISi Nl ISl LtM. toltJl9.U9i 
1884, *G0 074 .!»| 1BH6, «til 703 37; 1S86. 

f6t670 871 l»«7, ««» HO 8>| leflj, »78,- 
536 44; 1191, •«:( 2»3 7:1 H. aides Ibt-se 
tniTuiiavi.' IHI-II DuUcellaMuM lu mi tucii 

*ear, which for 1691 would probvW* i« 
QOjaraO at a liberal t-tfllmate ft aiiOhO. 

If tho (dale la callfd upon to b*"*' 
tho iapert-0 of Irannporliuir lha C0O0 

iroopa to Chicago, this. Item on ibe 

-aa*lH of 2 eunta a mile «rtwld l»n«ol t" 
|I»3(>0, eo lh.il illowlM 800 000 for 

bounty and  Incidental*,   about if 10 000 

rouM reprtflant Ik* total  I'zpenae,   pftV 
Ided the men at ueual fornUtted tlujlr 

own ralion-; at.d probably »he eatloial. 
would not be found any sou liberal wket 

l ie blub prices apl to prevail at 0u1«t*0 

dorli,g the iiposiilon 

The arralKomerjl of Margaret Williams 
and Julia 11, an la police court Tuesday 

upon tbe charge cf lsrcdoy of 81500 
from Timothy Keardoo, la tbe drat la tbe 

declalve steps of the police authorities 

toward brlDglag to Jasilce tbe perpetra- 
tore of a tbeft, which bears tbs mirk of 
abrewd scheming and boldneaa. Tbe 
particulars of tbe affair are as follows: 

Timothy Reardoo, tbe victim of the 

theft, la a blind man, and he resides with 
bis two sisters, Nellie Reardon and 
Maggie William*, the latter being one of 

tbe defendants In tbe case pending, at So 

K'Dgaloo alreeL Tbe boose la a mere 
atnmty, comprising two rooms on tb 

first (1 jor and au unflnlahed attic upstairs. 
Two or three years ago Reardon re- 

ceived a peoslon if 872 per month and 
back pay amounting to #400. 

James Line, tbe Common street blact* 
smith, was appointed tbe guardian of 

Reardon and be held tbe money. Some 
time ago Reardon dealred to get the 

money from Lane's possession and he 
consulted Lawyer Thompson. Tbe lat'er 

subsequently obtained the money and de- 

posited It ID the baak. There were three 
bank books and tbe sum amounted to 
•bom i.ViOO. 

Sometime about three weeks ago Rear- 
don went to Lawyer Thompeon and aald 

tbat he wlsbed to draw some of tbe 
money from the bank to purchase a house 

from John Daly. Finally tbe lawyer gave 
iiitn the book) and he drew from deposit 

8??00. Lafr be re-depoatted all of ibis 
with tbe exception of 81600. This money 

together with two baoa books, Reardon 

kept In a trunk In I be nofinisbed a'tic at 
his house. 

Sundsy night LLia trunk and lia con- 

tent* were stolen and It la for that crime 
that Hargarut Williams and Julia Ryan, 

tbe latter being a niece of Margaret's are 
now umli r arrc.-t. 

Resrdon, being blind, had been tn the 

custom, when he wished to examine tbe 
contents of the trunk, of having a little 

seven year old (daughter of Margaret 
Williams unlock and attain I'Ck the 

trunk afterwards. She would go upstairs 
with bf in. and after she had unlocked tbe 
receptable fur hie treasures he would 

send ber down stair*, calling for her 
when he had llalabed hie Investigation. 

Margaret works In tbe Duck mills; she 
left home Saturday rooming and was not 

beard of by tbe other members of the 
bouse bold until Bunday nfght. 

Tbe particulars attending tbe larceny 
were sneb that after the affair bad been 

reported to tbe police suspicion soon 

pointed toward Margaret as btlog Impli- 
cated in the ih-ft. 

Margaret was arrested by Inspector 

Llbbey at the Duck mills Monday. She 
has told several atorles In endeavoring to 

eatabllab ber Innocence of the crime. In 

regard to bar whereabouts Saturday aft- 
ernoon and Sunday, she claimed that at 

noon Saturday she cama out of the mill 
and went to see her nelce Julia ityan, nee 

Murphy, who lives el the corner of Com- 

mon and Union streets. Here sbe re" 
malned uulll the early part of Sunday 
evening wti-n she and Julia started for 

tbe former'a borne, arriving ih re abont 
6 SO o'clock. Finding ber elstqr out, 

Margaret cllmbeo* In a window. In tbe 

meantime the Ryan woman bad started lo 
retorn lo the nottb side of the river. 
Msrgaret claimed that she then thought 

that, ihe Hysn woman had carried vff a 
book that sbe wlahed, ami leaving tbe 

house hy tbe way that1 she bad entered 
■ ho followed her niece and overtook her. 

Sbe iben went back to tbe house and 

found tbat In ihe. meantime her Bister had 
returned and left tbe door open for her. 
Reardon claimed tbat be beard ber In tbe 

attic and as an excuse she sabMnit she 
was after some underclothing. 

Tbe Ityan women after arrest denied 

that she went to rtouih Lawrence at all 

with Margaret on Sunday nlgbt. Sbe, 
however, aa'd that aha walled a portion 

of ihe way with Margaret about 8.80 
o'clock. The fact that Margarat and an 

other woman were tn the vicinity of 
Reardon's bouse abont 8 30 o'clock la con° 

firmed by the fact Margarei'wae Heen lo 
enter a window there about that lime. 

After the Ryan woman bad denied go- 
ing home with Margaret, the latter 

changed ber story aaniewhat. She said 
'hat she and Julia went to Resrd'w'a 
ho use about. 8.30 o'clock, as she at first 
staled, and she climbed In through a vvln, 
(t"W enlii" quentlyebe returned to this side 
of ihe river snd later ibe Ryan' woman 
and two men accompanied tit r home. She 
went Into the bonne, tbe door having been 
I. ft open by ber alsler, leaving the other 
three In the yard. After ahe bad been In 
led a few moment* she apoke to her ale- 
•tr ami aald (bat she heard some one in 
the kitchen, but the reply was to go to 
■deep. When Keeriiou aro-e In ibe morn; 
log he louuu lhat tbe bolt upon 
nc door was drawn and the only 

fastening was iho key lock, HI* sitter 
ilia sitter Margtret admits tbat there Is a 
tare poaalhllUy that abu did not lock the 
.lour afler entering: the night before and 
tbus an opportunity was afforded the 
Ibl'ves to accunipllab their designs. 

t >.ie of her atorle* that ihe had toM 
watt, however, that abe aroae about 4,30 
o'clock M'lmtay morning nod found tin 
lour locked ji-i aa ahe bad left it 

Both defendants dented their guilt li 
?ourl ihl" morning and were b*lit lu the 
■ urn pf 8*800 for th.'lr further appearance 

'be school board has a problem on Its 

tfands la regard to the evening schools. 

It in a tfuasttdn whether the evening 
achoolB aud day echo L'S fto-dict be con- 

ducted In tbe same buildings. 
There baa been no little complaint of 

late In regard 16 the condition la which 
the school room* have been left by tbe 

evening school pupil*. The attendants 

at ihe bight schools are almost wholly 

operatives of tbe mills. They leave the 
factories at ft o'clock and hive but an 

hour In which >o go to their homes, get 
aupper snd 'ie present at evening schools 

Msny reside In the suborns of the city 
and others have long distances to travel 
to the school buildings. There ts hardly 
any time for a change of clothing and 

the result Is that they attend *vening 
school In tbe same apparel In which they 
worked In tbe factory during the day. 

Furthermore, ihe male pupils resort to 
tobacco chewing and other habits during 
tho school hours, and the result Is tbat 

the school rooms are left In a very un- 

clean condition. The teachers are un- 

able to enforce dlaclp'lne and the pupils 

aa a rale are stubborn and oftentlmus 

disobedient. 
The Jay scheol pupils are obliged to go 

Into tbe same rooms lb e next morning 

after the Janitor's hasty attempt to clean 

and ventilate tbe rooms. It Is Impos- 
sible In tbe abort time before tbe ber 

ginning of school boars for tbe janitor* 
In tbe various buildings to clean up 
properly after the evening school pupils. 

El-Mayor Breen has given the matter 
some at lent loo In roenecilon wltb In- 
dbilea on the school hoard and believe* 
lhat something should be done wiibout 
delay to ti me.iy ibe existing evils. 

Mr. Brevaier and other nvm'iers of 
the board are of the -ami- opinion, bo* 
are no sett led a* lo Just wh*A action to 
take. Mr. firewater belli-v.fl that day 
and evening schools abould- a t be con- 
ducted in the same bnlldlnga, but realise* 
lhat ttie city cannot at pteaeni Bffird to 
balld additional schools. u« hopes thai 
at some time m the near fuiore t nei 
bu'ldlng *lil be en e'ed tn plare of tb. 
Oilvt-r scht.»l and ibe 'alter d,v .ted ex 
clusively to evening i-ihnol work. 

Superintendent Hans 'staking steps to 
check tbe evils In connection with the 
Tvehlng schools, but It is thought the 
problem will necessitate tbe serious con- 
sideration of the school committee. 

GOtTLD BUBIED. 

Simple  Services   Over the  Remains  of 

the Millionaire. 

That simplicity wt> cb cbaractvrlz"*. 

Jay Gould's Uf* was obserifui at hi- 
funeral services Monday afternoon at his 

late home on Fifth avenue. Only the 
relatives, Immediate friends of the famlh 
and farmer business aasoclallalea of Mr 

Gould were at ibe services. Bnt, al- 
though Jay Gould bad announced thai 

ihe funeral would be private many pri- 
sons attempted to gain admission to tbe 
house, off-ring ail sorts of p:eas of sc 
qualbiaoceahlp. Out on the avenue, on 
both aides of tbe thoroughfare, bundiede 

of men and women stood fur hour* tn Hi. 

bitter cold, envying thone permitted t" 
enter tbo house. The sidewalk lu from 
uf ihe house was kept clear by t>everai 

policemen. 
Tie nnVers and directors of the Ml* 

sourl Pauidcand Union Pacific- Blllruevt* 
walked In process! >n from the Windsor 

Hotel to the inn-,' al 3 30 o'clock. 

ft BOOK FOR EVERY MAR 
Only SI.GC. SfMfcal Vitalitfl 

mi i— 
IROKfl   # 

^^^WUUa'itBSAT 

•Hit: IH Invaluable prm-rlptbina. Only •i.Of 
ST mall, daaMB s"l*d. ltewrlptlve Prospectus, 
with endorsements of a-Qa-fl-a SEND 
tot Proas and voluntary l-Kh h ! Sottf 
Wdmmila's of  the  enrrd, I 111.1. I    NUW- 

Consultation In |irr«,inor by mall. KxpertUJSa 
mrnL INVIOLAtti i: hi < ItlXV nnd CEi, 
TAIN CUB*. Address lit. W. II. Parker^ 
The rVartudy Medical InaUtale, No. 4 Minsk bu 
Bn*nn», Mnaa. 

«ie PeSeiics of Ufa, of fWr-r>res*r»at(on, IS a 
trfMnre nn-a vumable Ihao f'llJ-   Koad It now 
mtfWKAK andNr.RV<irrtm»n,nuilie*.nn* 
bs rJTIU>HU.-*Wia»J JUefe*.    (OopjrlgWaaU 

sod wf 131 - 

STRUGGLE IN TEE PABK. 

E. T. OhapuiaiVExperience with an TJn- 

knowu Man at hia Boarding House. 

WAKEMAN'S WANDERINGS 
[   

THE1 LITTLE   MANX  ISLAND AND ITS 

FOLKH. 

on elder. 

Kclu'li.i i.hlMKl- 

Fire in a Wood Shod. 

The alarm of lire from box lit. ai I 

o'clock Mj nday even 
so Inclpleni blag J In « 
ihe rear of IB Kiugsti 

,ni the chemical r 

H 
sd by 

fxlO woo.irh.d SI 
■met.    A jf'rean- 

...n-.ie I Die nit'-' 
Mary 

lb. 
Ibe property belonged to « 
Lyons. A buy aid matches 

can-. Of l Led re. _ 

1 .,..'. Family WnlUlwa/Mwvaallia 
Uawals, 

Each daj . MoBt.people need W   u.e 

Dram T. Chapman, tbe wall known 

Essex s'reai board I ig house keeper, hid 
an exciting ixpcilouce at I late boar 

Monday evening. | 
Oae of ibe female boarders on going to 

her room In lha uppar story found ber 

door locked from wphtu aud was unable 

to gain admlaalob. She grew suspicious, 
and went to notify the proprietor. Mr. 
Chapman went to the room and found 

..tie door, which had been locked, partly 
open.' He Believed there was an lutrud- 

^r lurking about and at once lcalltoted a 
search. An adjoining room which had 

ieen vacated for a few days was care- 
fully aearcned aod.as tbe searchers were 
preparing to leave the room a man's band 

was discovered protruding from buueath 

ibe bed. 
Mr. Chapman without any hesitancy 

caught bold of the [number aud pulled its 

owner from bis hiding place In a very 
unceremonious Biauner. A struggle en- 

dued and tbe ijvo men clenched. Th. 
unknown matt nVccecded lu Hunting hi. 

■aj oat of th- supra, closely pursued w 
>lr. Cbjpniau. lie tljv down siairs 

where he was overhauled aud another 

struggle took place In the dark. Tbe 
stranger was a Heavily built man, but 
after a tussle Mr, Chafknaa succeeded In 

lifting blm bodily over the railing snd the 

Intruder slid for a short distance on tbe 

nalustrade, lost his baience, and fell to 
he hallway b'low. Cat-like, the man 

-, gained bis l.etaui b died out Into tbe 

tree', lei. in; bitbmd Ins on', and bat. 
Mr. Cudpman repoiutd ibit casi at the 

iollce siaiioii, and was of the opinion 
bat tho man Inu.tdeil burglary. He was 

inablo to give an accurate description of 
he man, but the pulice think they will 

be able to find him. 

An Interesting Document. 

Marshall P. Thompson, who baa just 

returned from a sojourn of several 
months In Europe, has liao^d the- hlgb 
school a very Interesting document, 
■lamely, a fa-' slmlleof the Migna Charts 

■ iati'-.i by King J.,hn at Uunuymede, 121C, 

beorlgloal or which; |i to be eeeo In the 
irltash museum at Lindun, Tiere la 

nai an accoropaiiylog dorument modcrn- 
I'ng i be title, an mat It cau be easily 

,vad and trannlaled. 

$2,200 for the Ooueral Hospital. 

T<-e L*dlui' Union Chail'ablu Society 

isaiectived 8'J *«, fmn K. 1. Borjey 

■K.q., ixeiut-r of Urs will oj th-s late E 
(,. Ciapman, the sum b >\ loathed to the 
Lawience O  oerai Ito-pltal. 

Boston A Haina Annul Meeting. 

The annual niieilng of the Huston & 
Maine corporation will be held In this city 

Wednesday, ibe 14th Inst., ai II   o'clock. 

eitmiry always attracts thousands from 
Laox'iiahire, Cheshire aud Cumberland, in 
EtifflnTid. 

The TyfiwaW Hill is situated Just west 
of ihe center of Ihe Island, between the 
cities of Douglas and Peel, and lies In tbe 
romantic pan* between the Calm and Gree- 
ns mountains. Traditionally (t is said to 
have been formed of earth brought here tn 
satrts and creels from every pariah of tbe 
nnatiit.    '' 

Two firmdred yards from the Bill, eaiierl 
i Manx C'rofik-y-Kelllown, or St. John's' 

Church Hill, Is the fmpoaing church of It. 
..'■*•«, the gift "f the Crown to the island. 
ItlsHspiRHHd'etli'ece in the Early Deco- 
rated style, Imllti.f »wfar>h'Barnilegrsnti*. 
It was erected Iu 11*47 on tfrtsfteof afoThiev 
chitrcb built iu HUM, whleb wan Resit pre- 
».-<l..l lo a tempi.' toThor. Atthes£Utk<- 
Acst eomer of the present edifice la a 
Mruiii.'c ft unit-monument, quite a thousand 
yean old, with auafuanst lllsglble inscrip- 
tion alfjtilfylnif that ''Jaoarulr engraved 
tin.-.?* Runes," and the level land round 
alxiul Is e.;.'r-d the CurrMgh-Gloes, or "the 
gray bog or swim.']. '' 

The Tynwatd Mount HaeH. to which a 
broad graveled pathway leads from the en- 
trance to St. John's church, la S aurtoun 
art Itlcinl construction. It ia 808 feet la cir- 
cumference et the base, aud rises by four 
eoncentlru platforms to a height of about 
twelve feet. On tbe uppermost of these 
stand the governor, lawmakers, officials 
and church dignitaries.of the Island during 
the promulgation of tbe laws. Until quite 
recent times the entire text was read both 
in tbe English and the Manx languages, 
but now only the titles sad side notes are 
read aloud. A huge canopy shelters the 
mount, held in place by acveuteau ropes let 
Into rings In aa ntiasry stones at the bottom 
of the bill, or one for eaah pariah of the 
hland. 

Proceedings are begun at II o'clock in 
the forenoon by services in St. John's, 
When these are ended a stately official 
procession to the mount begins tn the fol- 
lowing order: Three polloemen, tbe six 
coroners, the captains of the seventeen par- 
ishes, the clergy,tbe foar hlgb bailiffs, the 
House of Keys, ths Council, the sword 
bearer, carrying tbe sword with point up- 
ward, all followed by tbe lieutenant gov- 
ernor, with his chaplain, sorgeon to the 
household apd tbe chief oonstablee. 

All Ibeae officials comprise this ancient 
Tynwald Court. The court Is first "fenced" 
—tbat Is, now, ssln the misty days, all per 
arms arn warned "upon lyfe and lym that 
no tnan make any disturbance or stlrringe 
lu the time of the Tynwatd; moreover, no 
rising make In  the King's presenoe upon 

"lyisji Vmirtlu Veg Yevii," ths <3eM *f tbe 

flfsh'Sksa—An Ancient I-ann Where Liu- 

,   erty   Has   bt'W tost Ita Bw»y-r»trl- 

arcbsl  Lawi and tlldmo."1" «>■     1 
Tloiuaunil  Ycara or Home ltule. 

■ Kteptright, lsia. hy Edgar I- Wakeman.] 
-. Dt'i*i;i.AS. Isle of Mini. Now IP,—"Hear 
jltUe hvle of Mtau." KUan Vtinnht Viy 
vetnilathe fond title by its naMfi *.f ana 
of the most diminutive and Intrre.tili^ 
lalntid conmrics to be found iu th.- civi- 
llr.ed world. 

It IB a sturdy little bit of sea «Irf hind. 
Bet In the turbulent Irish Sen, almost equi- 
distant from KnuUud, Ireland and Hoot- 
Is nd, forever withstanding the fiercest of 
ocean currents and the wildcat, of ocean 
atonna. The hnrdy little nation UbaWf> 
hrg It bas as ceaselessly hid delltuice to the 
ttinelntromaof conflicting iitUresls of men 
snd governments seeking its thrall, and 
to this day it comprises practically the only 
folk on British soil who enjoy the full ben- 
elustrf self government, 

Itrii'tly IOM the little MHIIX nation baa 
hail three periods flf history—a paanod of 
Celtic rule, one of Norse BUjreeniacy sod of 
British dominion. I;: ths Tenth eentury 
the Vikings came. They had just over- 
come Iceland and established their Norse 
kingdom there. When they found the 
"dear little Isle of Man" they made short 
work of taking complete possession. The 
Women were dark haired, fair skinned and 
blue eyed. The Vikings were freckled and 
blenched as to hhir snd eyes. The Manx 
nation of today Sprang from the union of 
theae handsome Celtic women and these 
huge, freckled men. 

The letter were led hy one Orry. Ha Is 
called King Orry now. Whether he was A 
sea rover or the son of a Danish or Norwe- 
?;fftti monarch does not matter. Hut he 
«came King of Man and-the Isles. He 

wits great wltbrmt the title. He gave the 
Manxmen their first Constitution. It was 
quite like that whlcji hail just been iglven 
to Iceltrad. It was a goes) one, too, and the 
proof of tt Is that with little change It baa 
•listed to this day 

King Orry divided the island Into six 
ship shires. They sre the Manx "shead- 
ings" or represent At Ire divisions of the 
present time.    Each sheading elected four 
men hy a popular vole to a lawmaklng P*"" of hanging and drawings" This 
hm.se called the House of Keys, pmUl.ly "fencing" 1-done by the eoroneroOlanfh. 
from the Nor*. rM*e,orchoseu men. They aheading. who from mmeomrlal custom 
were the peoples' del..gates. JUS* „ v)1(.y has been chief of the six sheading mw 
are Usiay. Thn. King Orry gave the « Mao The Manx coroner Is ca led b» 
OhurS I share in the government, hut blagh jlosrey." or "chief man of the law,' 

■vented IU aupretuavy. HssaUbll.had and his fumtloiu, are ainuiar to thc« uf 
a Tynwald Court .where Church and State    ««>-"heriff. 
aat logether.    Two law men, callexl deem-   t 

wb«n • ■rl>;b«» «' jhe  new statutes 
stera-Ame  for  the  north  and  one for the    »■« b«n rea<r l.y thedeemsUr or ]udg« 
south-were apiwiniHl.   These were equiv-   of the north tbe procession returns 
aleut to   the  Icelandic  "speakera of   tbe   J°hu a. 

In   unchanged.     Orry 
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Clothes Oaught Fire. 

Au alarm from box H>a| 7 14 o'clock 

fuei-ilsy evening was occasioned by ihe 

lurnlng of some clothes tnjtbe reomt*f a 
.■■: i.t, occupied by |a French  family, 

it ]«Japkwit stresL The clotbea had 
i. en p.see,I upon a Stove funnel to dry, 

md a party renting tbo mom opposite 
ted kindled a Ore In his stove, and tin 

neat from thli caused tbe clothes to 

:alch fire. 

—Tbe Pacific mills has declared a dlvl 

lend of |nu per share. 

—Mr. Frank armlng'on, formerly ol 

his city, Is' building a hacdsouie resl- 

lence la Providence, It. L 

Orgsnlst P. A. Schnecker >t4.08 began 
tbe prelude to his own composition. 

There la a Land hum .ml." It was 
sang by Mrs. Charles Herbert Clark, so- 

prano; Mrs. Csrl Alver, contralto; Cuss. 

Herbert Clark, tenor, and' Ericsson F. 
Bnshnell, base. Her. Mr. Paxton then 

offered praje ■. after which he read thai 
part ol the Kplecopal aervlce beginning 

I am the resurrection and the Ufe." Tbe 

quartette sang "Lead K'udly Light," anil 

tbe Rev. Dr. Terry Ou the flnu>h ft* 
formed CQurch read ibe second Scripture 

esron. Cbaocellor McCracken of iht 
Unlverally of New York then t fferec 

prayer. After the quartette had »u g 
"Nearer my Qod lo Tnee," Dr. Pax'on 

said ibe benediction. 
Au opportunity waa then off-rid t< 

take a farewell took al the face of the 

dead millionaire. 
The body rea'ed In an oak ca-ket   r.iv 

ered mill black clutb   On ihe  sl.ltia were 

.■ig.it cant /.nl HIIVIT bandies.    Ibe  face 
apd bust were   exposed   to   view.     Tbe 
eyelids Were closed, the muscles   uf   the 

face wire in repose   and   Ibe   skin   w a 
white.    After those present had   viewed 
ibe remains   the   benediction    wss   pro- 

nounced.    The friends theu deputed an-' 

ibe family visited the parlor   and   |noke<i 

for ibele-t llrnuou 'h'i faeof Ibe  dead 
There were many beautiful abl   cosD) 

(hiial gifts. 
The hniiy all) be taken   at noon today 

i Lake View plot In Wooalawn Cemetery 

here It will 'ie placed In Ihe Gould mad 

.bun beside Hut i f his wife.     * 

- It Is aald thai all tbe kerosene lam pa 
m all passenger, baggag", mall anl ex- 
press cars ou I'm li Hinii & M nr.e und 

Oniral sre lo be tskun out »u I .ti» sub- 

stliuted, giving a SOD candle power light 
io each car, Pullmao and all. A year will 

ie neceasary to complete the work. Tbsp 
'.here can be no dauger from fire, for 
there Is a neat arrangement whereby the 

a ipply or gas Is shut iff when the car la 

offltsu.ual bearing. The air will be 
aweetr. 

,  had   tmilt, after the miinner of Hi 
lava law rock of Thlngvelllr, an artlth 

t of Uwi.    The House 

The two branches of the legisla- 
ture alt apart, the Council In the chancel 
snd the Keya in the sooth aisle. The pro- 
mulgation  of  the  laws is attested, wh 

Up laws to the Tynwatd Court, or   tli 
.■ui them down. ASM-III lu joint aas> 
and Hie King's IssTfflTtll enochnle.l 
taking of law-    Hill laws were  never 

operative tint il the King, the Court aud the 

. nil  nil iijiini      m?  .1 *■_ 
of   K,v» aent   lbe Governor, hy messenger, requests tbi 
*■»     nrj. n-i.1  .,„„„*     , |.„   L-„,_ iph*    tu.,    U.Ilr, attendance of the Keys. Tbe two bodies 

then alt In joint house, and a large amount 
of annual routine government bualness, 
auch as referring the accounts of Stale 
colleges, asylums  and  road  funds, estsh- 

Huuse of Keys had convened  on  Tynwald    hahing rates for maintenance of public lu 
_-.., I * ..... . * L, it ,,(   .,, *   hitil   »hA ki,,u.lT.ti,t*,lir   nf   .-,.,.. Till! 
Hill und promulgated them by reading 
therm first in tbe language lu which tt.ej; 
were written, and second in the language of 
tbe people. 

Every essential feature nf this patri- 
archal and representative government es- 
tablished early In the Tenth century i 

stltutloi.s and the appointment of commit- 
tees, Is t rausaeted. 

Here Is a ceremony mars than a thou- 
sand years old. The whole of the little 
Manx nation Is here just aa in King Orry's 
time. The great impress!vsuess of the 
scene is not.only in  its antiquity, but in 

In Its original simplicity today. Tbe Manx th« P*** that hers are a people who while 
-     only  Norse  nation  left  that oau respecting their government snd rulers. In 

ahowsochswandstronga  binding  (A the thu aacredly preserved  custom  thus an 
days of tha Sagas through an  unchanged nually serve notice npon their ruler* that 
governing system.    And the  folk  <jf this aiter all tbey are atlll  but the servanU of 
?... .      .    r™   .* II.„      .-■,...!..    anil     tl,.t    tl.« nvin   ■ ■hall   n.r ly  people acknowl-   t,lB  people, and  that the people shall ever 

Hrltlsh dominion who are   "main greater than ths thing and things 
created ip-eerv«  them.   And this la tbe 
same sort of intelligence which American 
people are going to make dearer and clear 

their own  pubjlo servants In good 

little islaud 
edging com pi. 
in no way interfered with  from   Westi 
ster, and   who enjoy the actual  practical 
blessings of Home Ituie. 

Ireland battling for a similar privilege of 
self  government;   Scotland   restive   under 

illtIons,  well   enough  in  their day of 

tint 
If you were much In England, aa I bava 

maklug," which  now^reventTe'r dealing    »"™. you would become very  fond of the 
*        . . .r    ., , ",l,.i,r      ii>    lun   ,,r    Mai."—t.rn  v  not as a 

with  pn'ssing  church 
thins; Wales  constantly 
over her  burden of i 

lie qtie 
ilmosl  In  revolt 

■M VTialeyaii 

dear little lale i 
Manxman  loves  1 

111-ruble   del 
Cornwall glowering over her lost prestige    be. but lu the idyllic way wbhih 

.       . ™. r    . V.        a.u.ll..J   I'm.    l.r.Vx.   r.,,,.i. ■      bid,I 

Man"—truly not aa a 
with an exultant 
>n, for that  could 

I  uncongenial  relation  to an  order 
things   out   of   all   syinpalhy  with   nitie- 
tenthsjuf her imiple, can almost ft 
aim 
heights of this self governed Utopia. 

A brave and blissly history has the little 
Island bad rrom King Orry's rime do#n to 
Its unreserved cession by Its then reigning 
duke to flie CroWn, for a consideration of 
iaiJjOjlO, In IfCi'.. The system of govern- 
ment ts interesting (rom Its simplicity. 
Electors must have a property qualifica- 
tion in the aheadiugs of £10 <» L up .o. \ .( 
MH ownership. In towns voters must |>os- 
seas a it occupancy or ownership qunli- 
flcalion, and i his sum gives all women un 
married, widows or spinsters, the same 
vested right, n right which, although vex 
lug Ui woman suffragists, is rarely exer- 
cised. 
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TATS or omo. CITV air Tonat.o,   I ,. 
LiCAStJcusTr. (""■ 

Faana d. CIIKHST makeanstb tbatho li 
rnlur partner ..' 'he r 
O.dolDK leialneasl. 

leaewDfUaKHU -UI«T» J^LL-iEa 
n.l p'vory c  se "I ' "'an n iiartuiusi.t ti 
,,,l,.„»«lli.1l.c....n);|.A.rj ,_,.„„>hy 

ssorn'o VafOVB   me   snd   .!:..-■ m" 
,n Din day • I I vntcr, A, D , isw. 

Uall'sila'arrhCii 
ittrectly on t. ■ bl 
svaieni.   abn-l fn| 

A.W.lil.RisoS, 
beiiiry riiiilic 

; It lak'ii leiersslu c i'   - 

(eHI.-pnii 
i Hfniti: ii U> , 

sarSoM by DrusgUts, 75J 

Air. Herman IHcks 
Of Borlieatcr, tt. Y. 

Deaf for a Year 
(.'amied hy 

Catarrh In the Head 
Catarrh is a CONSTITITIONAL disease, 

and requires a Cus-ini IIONAI. KEMI.UY 

like Hood's S.usap.tr ill.i to cure it. Kead I 
"Three years BKO, as a result ot catarrh. I 

entirety lost my hearing anil was deaf ior more 
lliini a year. I ttie.l tartoas iblng* tn cure It, 
sml had several |.nj-l. bins atieuiiii it. but no 
lini'invemeiit was s|.)..ii.nt. I esssld alUllsi- 
sittak sa >MD<I. I ».ii Intending ptriliiitf 
myself under U.e c:iu' a.f Jl sii-cli.li-,1 win ri 
m,tnt> one smtltested tli*il pnssilily Hood's Har- 
siiiuirllla woill.i lie m-' loBM K<KKI. I hesuii 
lulling It wlihout the i'\peeiaiion (.1 sny lastlii; 
belli To my starpra-r ami sr« - - 
nli.ii I bad tiiken llir-e lniUU'* 
Inn wass rrlaiaiaj. I I.. |> 

, taken three more. I' ^ now n\ 
Oail aaenr |ira-fr«-llr «»ll. 

fecllnfl you have found a spot glorious In 
the heroism and traditions ef Its people, 

rll spectrally fair In its aes setting- aaagor 
look upon the mle-ty mountain «eo«s rose cut from a resplendent bed of 

aappblra< and weird and tender In Ita 
mountain slopes, glena and streams as the 
misty curries of Scotland's North. 

Hecauae of this I often run away from 
Kugllsh mainland to these sweet snd hos- 
pitable shores. Ills but a few hours' sail 
to Man. You are acareely out of sight of 
England when Mauxlaud cornea iu*>ie 
Twice 1 have sailed entirely around II 
little gem of the Irish sea. From any 
quarter at which you view It, ita entire 
length, which Is but thirty-three miles, Its 
greatest breadth, which la but twelve, and 
Its fine lajld face from sea edge to mist 
trowiicd peak are alwaya completely tn 
View; always suggesting, reveallug, al- 
most thrilling In their marvelous pano- 
ramic chnngefulneas, and ever so ruggedly 
noble, an solemnly calm, so tenderly sweet 
and Hilent that through your feasting ryes 
y.nir heart is strangely stirred and still.-.I 

There is not another picture like It rising 
above t he boundleas waters—the throbbing 
sen endlessly threading Its circling fore- 
ground as with a gleaming delicate thread 

House •' l"?nrls. Then a purple rim of shade 
where ihe blue waters ripple upon ths 
shingle or murmur beneath the cavernous 
cllfTs. Then a higher threading of red and 
while ami gream where lite towns and ham 
lets, massed among myrjle, creepers and 
sycamores, look hack Upon upline! and 
down upon sea; then rounded hills allame 
with KOI -..,(.. Id on fold of green and puce, 
melting Into dreamful heights among Ihe 
tender clouds. ( haugeless.this ia the ever 
changing picture as you approach it, while 
your heart voice, if not your tongue, can 

ly articulate, "Mystic, radiant, redolent, 
hi".A 

Island Is divided into ten electoral 
districts, comprising King Orry's original 

endings   of  (ilanfatm,   Middle,   Hu 
A vie,    l itll'IT    Slid '.Michael,   each of 

which returns three representatives, the 
ity of P.mglas with three, and the. towns 

of Kamsey', l'eel and Cnalletown, thn an 
lent capital of Man, with one each. These 
wenty-four representatives constitute t i 

House of Keys, corresponding to 
of Hepresentattvesat Washington. 

There is an upper House called the Coun- 
cil, Whose powers are similar to those of 
our Senate. It Is comp<**ed of the lord 
bishop of the diocese ("S>"lor and MHII"), 
who has a seat but no vote in the Hrillsh 
House of Peers; ths attorney general, the 
receiver general, the, two deemsters or 
judges whoae offices, almost a relic of 
Druldisin, are precisely as constituted hy 
the Norse KlngOrry; the clerk of the 10)1 Is, 
Ihe water hallitf, the archdeacon and vicar 
general, over which the lle.utem.it gov- 
ernor, a Crown np|..iiiii-nern, presides, 

The deemsters or judges, who hav*' au- 
thority U> determine all causes, stiidecl to 
appeal to the government siafT, aresTlll re- 
quired to take the same curious oaih aa 
when the nncient "Hreaai Lawa,11 those 
hut redo. '-.! to writing until HIT ami oral 
ly handed down fnuii one deemster to his 
successor-prevailed. They swear "by this 
hook   and by tbe holy oonuafs thereof, 
ami bv ih.- w leifi.l works tlmt <3od hath 
miracolousl] wrought In heaven above 
and in the earth beneath in six days and 
■even Bights * • * without requestor 
favor or friendship, love or gain, eonsan 
gUttdty or allliilly.cnvy or on.li'e, tQ<i|« 
cute the law of this isle justly bttwigl 
our aovernjgn lord lor lady), thakiaglof 
queen), and   hi-  (fflf  her, sntQaca* within 
thtS   Me.   anil   Is'UviM parli  and party   as 
Indifferently aa the herring's bMkbOM 
doth lie In tile iiiiilstnf the fish." 

Memls-rs   of   the   House   of   Keys   are 
elanted   for  1..V.11  rears.    The governor 
utu-y at   any   time  dissolve   the House,   111 

naaa of |» rnmneiit opposiiinu to the Coun- 
cil, when,   as   In   England,  "an   «Pia;til   to 
theeolintry" Istskea    l  nil   and Keys 
volcfcepiiratcly.    (onenrrent n,..j n 11 i. - ..( 
each   in.'   re.(lire.I to  pans   n. 
tbens  ni" i-iii. -, ■ hi'h did not' f< 

m jar I (oini.i 
that my aarsr- 

: on tin i bad 
.-i- .i y.at ami I 

) he He i-Icier this 
rriuBi-kiililc raw, .nil cordially recommend. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
lo all who have catarrh."   HKHMAN llnas.su 

iiooit-s, rii.i.s 

JSubacrilie now for the AHKKICAN 

HIUI have it left at your hsme by carrier 

earJreveninar. Only ♦3,00 a year. 25 

oynia s> .ix-nth - 

go I ope 
Tynwahl Hill. 
cct\iiix-r"Vi,il . 
nled. 

ul  |.r 

,il . Kill ad ; 

tilgated Irotu 
. Heel on r. 
I s.liioai lie. 
bal folk *v, ej 

thr II 
■  All   Manx   laws  i.r. I   B 
wai.i. and Uiif T.wti*.,..■! Court i 
as   a   He HI- in, I   ye HI-      I ■   r ■    .... 
time   In   S|«-ejal   ft'SM.m lit   Tynwahl   Hiil. 
bnf must, as lieu, ■ nvctn y'sNiiy for H « 
promulgation or   tin  hrws,thoBgh  letrnltj 
Htey  may have  ai:. ,..■.   f    Into cll.ci 
Tins cHr.-iiiia.ia] baU i nW I ■■   ":..- 
holiday, callnl Tynwald Day. li is h»W on 
the r.thof Jalr.ar on thefkUlf the Mh 
bawrapa to fall on Sui "lay.   rndoobtedjy 
to,iani of the Mi.fxm InbabftaJiU of Man 
are unfailing  iu alttinl.iuce. aflu lue ctr- 

:■ noxou 
COUCH 
DON'T DELAY 

BALSAM 
1 rHl^h^B 

You will aat th. tioi-ll-nt «f7rct atlcr Ukinf tb* 
Srat i—     Bald by dealers avarywbara.    Lar|a 
bstUaa 10 aaata sad 81.00. 

Ill* InelTW 

*.r...l't..f   ii in 
.lifli'uiir rleoW dtf 

VliU.ly rrelleand ■ 

BSter, N  Y* 
ieii I iMsan u< 

■ a, rnepline/, Conn. 

Isle' >f Man!" KlXJaH L. W 
■wallows at Has. 

Two days after leaving Fort Said, 
Egypt, we hnd some very unsettled 
weather. Lookiug southward I ob- 
>.. IV-.1 what appeared to be a small 
black cloud rising and coming steadily 
towurd our steamer. When I looked 
Bj-niti n few minutes later, Instead of 
feeing the cliiinl 1 saw some hundreds 

Tiny Hew uround our 
r'..me i several timee. as though undo 
fid.il wliciiiiT to hiiiy-iiiihl the sUmn 
I'ii-Mil. At lii-t. just before dark, sev 
era I of them ali-iit-.l on the aUyritu ol 
our main funnel, which wus stsin one 
black ntafs of birdt-. Tho rain cam* 
down in torrenti4. and It was pitiful to 
se<< those frail creatures struggling with 
th" wind and rtiin. 

'Klnveof iheni that could not find u 
roosting placu a.sm couiiiienced to fall 
oji.l.i-k qiitio hinlpJW I pit kiwi up nil 
those tlnul fell «>ii tho bridgedeck and 
lodgwd them In Hie churtrnom. Those; 
birds, that fell on the fwredeck were 
sheltered in Iho forecastle by tho crew." 
JThe l.'-.M day dune in bright und clem. 
Jyith K llgbt wm lastly bTMaW, and all the 
swallowh t.n.li Bight jnst at sunrise, Hy- 
log in a noriliwe-k-rly iiirectioti. The 
captive birds were MOB set, free', and 
they followed in tlm waka-of tlieother*.- 
1 ma> *.iy Unit nll-tl.o l.irdn Wo hail were 

■ aldii to tiyev i ;.i 6n i, and ii 'Ii<-<1 during 
inoilav.    bksvaml tlm ora* v. ere foiin.l 

    •; .:.t     Tlu-se hirds 
bad i ■ ■ ui .n.l plnuuige,and I funcy they 
looked ratli.T.-i.j..H. v thin tbo swallows 
1 barn asm In [in^lastL Thernptivc 
btrrli luiri p ildeui brown I ■ I BJ^ tui 
als-VH   and   l';..\v   ll: -  I,-.!;, luirl whin 
bre : :. in . i .. !■ . bn ■ with n 
t.jniMli tinge; ■   n pi aud tail hruwn, anil 
t,.i.t-   wliitfl  :. utm .--i.c'.v Castl, 

Ubtfonli toe   -■-<--■ 

ELYS   CATARRH 
CRfAM BUM" 

Olranse* tho 
Naflal Pfssagen, 
Allays 1'mti aud 
Inflammation. 
Heals the sores, 

re mires, ihe sense 

of Taste and 

Bmell. 

TRY THE CURE. 
A   parUrde la applle 

agreeable   i*n.-e.ioc*r 
r"S,t BLT Itnoi IIKltS, Sfl Warren «t.,NewYort. 

I that oalntui 
.    Warner, 

n  Ralrs mf 
urn   srsile 

ml n:   diUlf 
>K<si> ■sate-l 

ATMT.ICTK* 'T T«MHTITM»rf |XsVfS 

J. F'*ultivsi, ^crusrvnf ts* -Amateur s'a 
etleleloii, I'ns'dei.t  ef  tti.i   I'nattin'   A ltd Sit 
jliifmmt Aiiunl.   KiliordrtlisaiKirtina;   nataa, 

pr.ral have tiesii M 

training, sa il>«» <|ui<k<i 

ln>, lb'" rsallli "I slliht 

Ivslv is>an«wlrfl aith 
■ at n t . riiir   Klvaa 
ns P'.ssrne- ehllt 

■ e.ieivs aorwaoa* smf 

It A I.LOOI KM 1'I.ASTSas." 

Love tui. - the court,   the   camp,  t-U 

grove. 

Hut this we flml where'er we rov i. 

That H07J>l»l»N T alone supplier 

The tla/v.ling tcelh ami ruby dyes, 

That leti.l'n Dttlden bass the eha, nd 
that win her lo lur l-.v -r's arna. 

MII.V "'r ■ e A Mvia ni.ui. 
n.i,--r*i«.,tMinir tie hve/,. 

r.eirh Itie nervna.     A BSI 
I'lOa -|s-..,||l- cure 'S.'lf « 

---   const.isu:* ■ 
.m.'d, r.hllil'ra 

■- if, i'ls.  Na.,.|.l," ■rtasa 

Uit|i|ie.uuli.ri..wn. 

•el    «!„,'»  afral I 
.  Adamaus'a Beta 

Takslland  I 

i Ithau-siadc rills  slnv-liile   r  .atSS 
tan savl M.-»nat»Js     ein'miy  »  resaul i 

%■•%■%■%■%%■%»■%-%.•". 

Ton IVould Pay 
. doctor who j'uarantcctl to curi 

your Kidney Tro(thl«-, Nfcrvoua lDc'jiliiy, 
Khcumatism, or removfl that dreadful Scrofulmir, 
luimor Irom your system, No\V, refleet— duTOO 
will   purchase   a bottle  of the   celebrattid i^pl'"" 

5 Kickapoo Indian Sagwa 
Nature's own Mood purifier.    -Simple and harmless, 
made  of   roots,   barks,   and  herbs.     'We  will  pa/* 

ctin nnnto any person 
4>1U,UUU who can prove 
that this remedy will not re- 
lieve . or cure thg troubles 
above mentioned, and that any 
of our testimonials regarding 
the cure bf these diseases are 
not absolutely genuine. 

HKAI.V A nit,F.I'.OW, A.rnll, !t*w Utrtn I  

kitkapuii Indian Gill n* ire Blood, I 

Perfect Heal 

\tm*!*'m**0+*+>+'+<+**+**A*i<%' 

ru||lsU7 rerioci neai ,i. j 



Lawrence? American, 
LAWBHMOK, MAB8. 

FRIDAY. rECEUaiR », 18M. SWEPT TIE BITI. 
Tbt Victory. 

TUF.RepubUcaa party has triumph- 

ed again la Lawrence. It ba* triumph* 

nl became tlie people wiabed a change. 

^hcdcnJlKy-atic party had been in pow- 

er a year utiaVjt had mat-aged to acan- 

dalize the dty, in crease Uxea aud 

give to Lawieore "" inefficient and 

recklcoa management of affair* 

Thin wan one reason for a change and a 

tity reason. There waa another reason 

Tin; Democratic party had beau "hand' 

led" t>v schemers, mid from the open 

it:/ of the municipal campaign, ita city 

committee had tried to give the people 

no voi<:e iu affaire. The city committee 

was <■■> doubt honest in its effort* to 

obtain seats for Itaelf i.i the conven- 

tion, and if il had secured them, strong 

aide r manic nomt latlohs would have 

been made. Hut the committee went 

about things in ibe wrong way. They 

rota 1 themselves seat*, when they 

liad no right to do ao, und they 

took fway from the people their prized 

Au-lruliui) system, i'tiua they weak, 

cned their party from the 'start. 

Whether j.istty or not scores ol deruo- 

. craw believed" that their parly was 

"scheraiug" and so cut the ticket iu 

disgUHt.       i ■ 

Lawrence is actually a democratic 

city,,but it hat enough democrat 1 of in 

«Kp< ndcut turu of miud to to turn the 

score. HottM is served: upon the ie- 

.jiublkan party that the f roust |do what 

is right ami we believe that they will. 

It is to the republican party that Law- 

rence lias looked when g eat wrong* 

wi-n: lo be righted, and tie republican 

party will not, iu this case, we believe, 

prove untrue lo its trust 

- The AMKKH AN takes a pardonable 

pride iu the result. Mr. Hack and the 

whole republican Uckel hns been select- 

vd. "No license" has triumphed. The 

people have decided as th ; A M utn AN 

urged and hoped. We are more than 

ba Us tied. - 

Add to this the record that the Demo 

crsilc party of   1892   presinltd   lo   tb 

people and joa hare lbs  story o(i   Rti 

publican victory. 

There contd be ao other   verdict   from 

fair Blade* me n. 

Mr.  Mack'i Bird. 

THE NEW GOVERNMENT. 

Republicans Win a Grand and 
Signal Yictory. 

A.E.Mack Elected mayor by 156 Plurality. 
Mack, 3598; Rutter, 

Officiali Who  Will   Bern Lawrence  in 

, 1R93. 

H tr» an th* Hav Oily Oflaisi* Waa will 1 

tha Ratal of Qovsraa-aat. 

Six Republican Aldermen; 

publican Councilmen 

14 Re- 

There is a striking parallel between 

two recent deaths, that or millionaire 

( >>J ild and i il<'be reporter Trickey. Each 

was an example of auccesa by methods 

Hint aro generally agroed to be so 

wholly Bellini) and unscrupulous aa to 

receive general condemnation. 1Mb 

diareyarded means to obtain a desired 

end; both gained their ends; but tb 

life of either point* strong lessons 

ugniuM the Ht-riom fruit of. um-crupu- 

iouxiiiKS. The talents of neither were 

of n limited kind Trickey was as good 

a newxgatherer as Gould a financier. 

The1 conimeiidablu feature of each life 

Is the pei-i-ieiirr with which an end, 

clearly seen, was punned and the un- 

faltering pern 'verance which gained the 

desired end. lioth are products of 

American life, of a civilisation that aees 

In then the worst tendencies In it. 

One was unsparing of the fo tunes of 

:ih. who stood in, his way; the other 

MM wy*ia*iasr NgUly. Neither life 

has in it that which it is desirable to 

l nitole save the chaste family ]■(<• and 

earnest perscverctuce which will win. 

"No License" Wins by 1039 Plurality. Al- 
■% 

derman Doyle beaten by 1299. 

Rev. W. E. Gibbs Elected to» the School Committee; also 

Walter Coulson and Dr. Mipault. 

TUB MAYOR   i:i l ri. 

SINEWS OF WAR. 
J=U= 1     - - . 

Sow Much  th* State Campaign 
Cost in Lawrence. 

The Democratic tilty Committeeii almost 

I$1,000 in Debt.   Their UnpsidtBilli.l 

On Deck Again. 

On the coaactl ticket tbe It'publlcacs, 

of coarse, expected to win la wards 1 

and 5. Tbe election of tb ee Republican 

C'juocllmta In ward J was unlocked for, 

■o was tbe election of two Eepebltean* 

In ward 6. IQ ward 4 It waa gratifying 

Indeed to elect Republicans there. 

Walter Conlsou detested Jamei E. 

Bimpion for acbool committeem** In 

ward 2 bj 104 plurality. In ward 4, rUv. 

W. E GibOs easily went bock again to 

tbe acbool board. 

Republican* are whooping It up la 

great style and they oogbt to. 

The Pluralities. 

Here are tbe pluralities oa Major and 
Aldermen, 

Paoci-tcrs, 
M.ck.r.. 
KlIlU.T.   'I   , 

404     271      SIS      191 

am   r i    its 
ITI   in ■ IM   JI: 

MAVoR. 

a     s      7   ■ I | In 
1    SOT    146     MS    am 

w   r.t   |Q    :u    Ms 
SM 
US 

Hi 
HI 

ALDERMEN. 

WARD oaa. 

**    -■:;     iu     id    «ll 
T     180     M*.     3*1     Jiu 

171 in 
J77 

T*   wo   M* 
1SS     2TJ     IBS 

ill     JM     US     |H     174     117     DM     3R'      *ji     i: . '' 3*1 

jYiayor Matthews has gO&e through 

Ibe form of acctfitii-.- democracy'a 

tioniiii-iltoii I'm- Ib.e Hoaton mayoralty 

in a loaf etter which magnilles ,hie 

ollice greatly. A government that pays 

M it noes ii the key note of the docu- 

meilt. Mr. lj->gers atlds to this aj] dsna- 

tiou, ■'" ' leaves u tie ieii fur a >me auc- 

oeedlosf a (ministration. The tax rate 

hits been reduced forty rente on a thous- 

and tbt: past fearby the familiar ruse of 

laisinu' Ibe valuation list. Hiyid trail, 

sit he calle for loudly. 

in   an *ISB   afi*   ui   itt   iis 
WAK1>  TIIMSK.. 

Ill     i:«     341     ITI     K4     l St     3M«     t 
1-^     ■.— »      1*4     .lii     ;.|      in     :•       3: 

wiko roca. 

i M    ■>. vt    SIT    i m    vn    ist    HI    MI    i: i    v. i     us 

1U3      US     :■■<     l-i 

•JM     .17^1     ■!•■*     1H]     ■'- 
111     174       1.W      I'M      IM 

U7     3il     ita Hi     911     114     1st      1ST 

W7     *:»     1*7     117     IM     3.W 
■f,«     1'JI     3U3    -IM     4B3     141 

IM     H7     170      -':■       171   361 
HI      111)      MS       Li        11)1    1W 

174      181     »>>: 
1*4     its     110 

T. Thntchcr Grave's encasement to 

pive a series of lectures on "Justice in 

Colorado*' is one ol the most crlossal 

■exhibitions of nerve ever shown before 

t!irj\jnericiin people. A-cocdenued 

murderer, with po »alvaliun from the 

g&llowi MTfl some legal fhiw in the pro- 

i .1 ■ -Ji!»■_'» court, he, talks ami acts aa 

lb >ttgh lie were n frM, unaccusei ni.n, 

eave thai he makes bis trial the lubjuct 

of In* lecture. 

Senator Alli*i>n speaks for America 

In the Inleriui'iuiial Monetary (,'otifer- 

«n ». I I.III i Horlou1 is (juoted as saying 

lhitl Mie ooty force of th s conference 

•will be educational and that the whole 

.lias been a diplomatic success." hut 

then la DO internal Lnnnl bi-iu talism. 

Kepublloani. 

r-.r.n T    II* ..,■ MI.1, 
E'lWIa J   >   ,;- 
llEi-Jaiiilu II. KirLn:*, 

E. H  lluB|>hray, 

Rapul'llcan. 

ll'tn-'l'Nul1, 
rt*i \. -*,lr,..W, 
frsnk S  Turuwr, 

Janes K. -«im|.F.<H, 

RppubHr.mnt. 

(Jaorira Ru'illnf, 

*i ■ |.'i. r. v 

It ii a goad administration of govern 

ment which has lo «'»to Alaska to llnd 

needed r.form. Yet It is here llmt 

Boare: my .Noble CIIIIH for reform. Wi 

nature the prophecy that reforms near 

•r homi (fill hire ibe call lb< four year 

tO t,'lll»LU. 

]>cm<K'rallc' leaders liremi find Mc 

t.'art' y "buililed-belier than they knew" 
n whi-n they led that demoonifa revolt in 

1SHH. Tbe relume fro.n irecinct 6 show 

that their teaching theu toyk deep root. 

Tha-iikec. 

bela, 

Lawrence went for Stevens by llHK) 

plumliiv. Stevens was a decent mun. 

It went a^uuist democratic aldermen by 

"ll tha way Irom 800 to 1800 beuuu 
they dldnl Hll the bill. There you have 

the etory. 

lion, Juh'i ltreeii is a higher man yet 

-in ward three than Hanicl ]-'. M,    artby. 

Be receWed 704 votes for school com- 

mltteeauui while Mr. McCarthy received 

Thomas <iriffln, 

IU|>ubllian*. 

Harry U- I'^w, 
.1.    fl->l,«     >      ' ■       r.. 

>\   III    .,11!    A.   -.1,.   Ir   k. 

,lnhn  lUrher, 
Altred L. Malloi 

ICri'in 

t'ranklta Rullcr, 

Itcpubllrani. 

knlrew A   i  i,» n 
Mania f  J'hrnln 

wtiu six. 

1« 
14 

MB    i.itt    »7fl    rta    ifi    j«a    l 
Ji-     l.H     ilt     VT,     11D     17J      t 

WAHU ONE. 

OOOWIIUaBW< 

I'ri'.-ti.i'H.   Tumi.       Democrats." 

411 
111 

IM         T'll          l  '■ J. M ■mi. 
IN        T 4       Th' urn r-ir' 
IU       ..-'      Tb'iiDii ^unulafbsm 

ovKaaEaa 0, poo,. 

*w 'r,i        700       J. H   runaiaa. 

WAKD TWJ. 

COL'HCII-MkN 

eta    iTiii.       ttamoerata. Pred 

SIS 
Ul 

IU)          :.-.|        JnbD J. Krl'r. 
ITI         B'B         M:- '..-1 Y   •i.anloo, 
1«S         bA         1 i Mk-I. WhEl.n, 

ovKBaaau -r I'i'iiR. 

us i:        MJ        H,nrji . (;»rri)ll. 

iOtlOOL C'lMMirTKa. 

SH IIS       41i      WalttrCoulaon, 

WAKD TIIRKK. 

COCSCTLMKK. 

Fia'-lt ;(*.      Tutsi.         Ii.'in-i. i.iu. 

KM 
117 
■1<H 

114        ;K1       TIIOTIMJ   Runti, 
IV.        an       WlllUnu  KeDoeily 
1*1       mil      Julio P. Ryan, 

orsassKK OP rpoa 

iti 1st       a«      Ha.irlce Kran,. 

BCIIIIOL comnTraa. 

w Ill       M      J-.ha Br-en, 
111       311       i '...L i r. Uecarthr, 

rnclacU      Total 

,MAYOR 

Hon. A'vin K Black, r. 

ALOIRUKN 

Ward 1, Herman Brnckmaa, r. 

Ward 2, Fred N. Abbott, t. 

Ward 8, Gilbert H.'Klttredge, r. 

Ward 4, Ueorite 8. Jnnklos, r. 

Ward ft, Ezra Hodftklos, r. 

Ward I, Richard W. Ellis, r. 

COMMOK COrjHaLMRH 

Ward i. John T. Beanland.r; Edwin J. 
Cats, r|  Benjamin Forbes, T. 

Ward 2, James ONell. r; Fred A. Syl- 
vester,rj Franks Turner, r. 

Wsrd 9, Thomna J. Burns.' d; William 

0. Kennedy, d; Jobn P. Ryan, A. 

Ward 4. Harry It. How, r; J. Frank 
James, r; William Bchrnck, r. 

Ward S, James H. Barnes, r; John R. 

H. Ward, r; Fred K  Warreo. r. 

Ward C, Andrew A. Chalm»re, t| Dee- 

nls F. Dnra-lD, r; Jiba W. Oodln, r, and 
John P. Black.ii, tie, 

ICHOOL COMMnTEKMBN 

Ward 2, Wslti-r U'iBison, d. 

Ward S, Jobn Ureen, d; Daniel F. 
VcOarthy.M. 

Ward 4, William E. Qlbbe, d; Victor 
IflKnanlt. d. 

Ward.:.. Franklin Butler, r. 

OVKRSEIRS OP  l-OOR 

Ward 1, E  II. Humphrey, r. 
Ward 3, George W. BJDttb, r. 

Wsrd 3, Maurice KTSD, d. 

Ward 4, Muses E. Woodbory, r. 
Wsrd 5, George Collins, r. 
Ward 6, James F. Brlckley. d. 

A MASS VICTORY. 

It Is Msck! 

It la 6 aldermen! 

It Is 14 councilman! 

It Is no-license by a l0nod 1030! 

** '■ »*: old but elraUhi oat and out Ss- 

pab lean victory. 

And for It all—no license aa well—tbe 

AMERICAN takes out its roosters, and 

from office boy to manager, joins In a 

sreat big whoop for lbs Republican 

ticker! 

Of conrae It waa a grand victory,  and 

It  Is,   unmistakably a   popular   victory. 

A tried and   true   public  setvs.nl has 

been elevated once more to tbe   office of 

mayor. 

A Democratic government of debauch- 

ery and recklessness has been turned oat, 

ant] a clean, flew Republican government 

baa been chosen. 

Mark, 
It r nek man, 
Abbott, 

Klttredg«s     i 
Jataklne,    . 
llorigktua,     i 
Milts,   . 

tar, 

811 
330 
413 
441 

SCENES  AT THE CITY  Hll.]., 

X The city ball offlces and corrider wars 

thronged Wlihcltliena aoxloaslj awaltleg 

the retorna. As early aa six o'clock tbe 

crowd began to gather. They were most- 

ly democrats and had come prepared to 

about for tbalr candidates. Disappoint- 

ment could be read on the races of |maay 

of them, while Itbe connteaeneea of tbe 

republicans among the uatfcerlng beamed 
with satisfaction. The local democratic 

leaders and office holders were present en 

maase, and all tried hard to Sgare tb< 

election of the democratic mayoralty and 
a majority In the elty government, but.the 

retorna were sgalost them from tbe atari- 

The nrst precinct to report was prect. 

10, arriving at tbe city hall at o 55 o'clock 

The second wsa precinct 4, which name 

In at 7.09, and the. remaieder reported in 

tbe following order t Precinct one, 7-18; 

three.T22; flve.TSO; nine, 787; thir- 
teen, 7 40; eleven, 7.60f seven, "i two, 

8 10;  lw.We.lt 10;   sn.KSt; eight, 9.40. 

Oaagrssilsssl CtauaitUsi Sbo« IsUnatb| Eipan- 

tttaraa.   8taraas sad Eaai sTosiy PlasUfal. 

3. A Noow; 

A OANABD. 

Eieter 8endi out a Malicious 8tory of a 

Phillips Academj Boy. 

THE PUSOHABD FAIB. 

Brilliant Display at-Annual Eale. 

Alt aMttsra oi 
sat-tertf 4t|Ui ._   _ 
»■ A. ftj«M( IsrU Bo, SO. 

ut Bkeaild IN aeaft tv   "" 
:i; 

Over at the city hall are aome Inters st- 

<ng little docamenia riled sway, ln<erest- 
leg Oncanse they show bow, mu'.b grease 

ii i< (.Hired to run the machines of both 

psriles during the recent stats campaign. 
The proh'.bltlonlsu received only 487 50 

and pad It all out. O.aer csmpslgas*^ 

cost as follows: > 

Uepubllean Oonfreailonol. 

Here Is Iflj |aUUmaotj{of Mc. Knot's 
campaign: 

ascairra. 

•    500 0B 
.I.iiiu K NorwooJ, 30' 

*» 00 
VV MctJuffli?. MS it- 
Wot a Ko.n, (three Mntrlbatlon*} \», Ol 
Oeo I. Dase, 
A R Merrill, 

IS Vd 

K l» Majden, 
s»il'iu*f r,-|>iiMicin ooronlluee, 
itamuel Itohlnsuii, 
* 11 aliotl). 
Satlossl republlcsD committee (*Ule) .Buu m 

KXrEKUlTUSES. 

UocncnlttM dloaers at Toeog's. 
' rtnur W Salinnn. serrlcM anil ward ex 

nburD dty wnoililu, I 
Dmrut l"»ii •• 
A ii Merrill, potltlr.U service. 
Wia lt.>nlDsoD,     " -'       three Hums, 
J II Nash. •• 
Tn..mas OrlBlD,   •■ ■ 

•  K  rt.rn... " a 
k II HiimiHirCTi, " '< 

■I'tha J Sweeney, " " 
"   rick imnnlrm, " ■» 
__ Herokk Melhacn,       " 
Treil ISMaft       " 
Tnnn.t" T*.,w«rs, ■' 
w T Kimoaii,       » « 
J O At,i)oujr,      '•        ;• 
I'aoi B Moss serxlcea s.qd ward expenses 

1" i uo 
t&oa 
SO On 

IM as 
t>1 0U 
t» I- 
It 00 

three llama,   105 00 
1500 

Sfo 

15 00 
MM 
11100 
a so 

Vt (• 
i; w 
M 00 

A K Hutler.clgsrt, 
Bundar rtSMTUt, advertlstog, 
Lowell ClUlan, ili) iu 

M 0" 
I iJ 

Our No-Licenie Bird. 

He's imall but will grew, 

■be Bounds, political avrvlcse, 
E »Cbrney, » M 

As<rleCbu<|u<t!S, work and tram, 
Ii l*enDt« Murse, bolitlsal work, 
C T Thresh. Ifafelag oipeoeeB. 
J.iho NUII-II, aMtnei rl»» »*i*n*e», 
R r Knsent  pollOral work, 
PAirck U»h». poliUcal Mrrlces. 
.l-.hn K HctJUMUKT, (tolltlsal serrtces, 
It r Nuf .-m. Irglilmsle rimpalfQ Wurk, 

owell city oiminiiue, 
Uethuen town oomialtles. 
Teokuliur; town ciimmlilee, 
II fl O Wi-finnu n, liowcll exuenies. 
A K Kutler. Cigars, ' 
Bund-    - 
to*. 
Ward ft dun, (two Items] 
Harrison A Bald  

Tbs remainder of tbe expenses are lor 

rent. Janitor, mileage book aud railroad 
fare*, sdvertlslog, priming and distrib- 
uting , etc. 

,    Ste*ene* Carn.pa.1gii. 

Vp tai aw)#wt) the democraiic city com- 
mitiee's oertlflcsts shows rrcelpts of 

|BI86 8l, and eipensea of 861*8 04. 

There was received from Hoses T 

Sievcns (csndldate for-eongress) tU38.> 

871 from the democrsile state ccnmuti e 
tlsOO. Tbe largest IndlMdnil conlrlou- 

tirs were, J. U. Lynch, A100; P. J. Brady 

,100; Jobn J: Donovan, vlOO; M. J. 
Fletcher, 178. Of tha exposes sums- 

tblng oTer |1>00 went for naturalization 

and the real was expended In snms of 135 

to 1100 for campaign uniforms, red 
lire, postage, printlug and stationery, 

rent, salaikB, cuinpeusatton ut "cheek- 

ers" and persons employed to 'Vet out 
tbe vote" on eltctloo day. 

Democratic City Committee. 

The democratic city com Jililee of Law- 

nce baa spent almoat tlOOO more than 

Its receipts. The following report comes 
from     ex-Postmaster    Patrick    Murphy, 

bo Is tn s'.urer of tbe committee 

KicBirrH, 

p c O'Sutiivso, 

in-  I m  THE TICKET. 

WAUIt Kul K. 

Il will lira allfldalt-Iblng for l\\t>. 

Unvote peo|hte to overcome those 1 Uiii* 

rotet JiiiHin-.! ibom. The doinj/s of Ibe 

present yew will long linger iii memory. 

-■.'.' 

I  i        M      Patrii-k J rtnn, 
*!          BU         »        Li.  M   K.i.   , 

(71         BM        Willlaot Warner, 

345   1     1' 
Mi        t' 
no   . as 

■ iiKHBKSu or rOot. 

ma ' M       SM|     Jamca A. Uoagh'lii, 

M:i|.«ll.   t'llVHl 1   1 I   K. 

f|l          14 

r 
m w     4-7     wi lumK. etbbe. 

HI      s»l       Vlcur Atlnnsiiit, 

WAItl> rivt. 

fill   *'  II.MMS. 

US          1! 

Precinct* 
in 

Tstal.        Ixmocrsts. 
13 a Hrerlnrta. 

10          11 

S*l 
S;II u 

r;         BU        Ksntylt W. Hlslr, 
Ml       HI       I'SIRH A. lioimiiae 
Jit         N*       .Imnesll. llyliinil, 

cvsiiataMS OF   POOBi 

i» 
lift 
IM 

in     n 
1M1          Ifl 
in    14 

Ho Ml                   (JeorKeK. Whitney, 

S'llOOL lOKVITTK. 

uk rfl      iu 

IM Ire     -1     N p. ii.kieiTiii, 

WAHU  Sl\.     l 

COttSCll.HK.t. 

in ISO         1, 

I'r.'.lntH.     Tutsi.          iHrinoersti. 
II           11 
1:4          Hll          WI        .l-.hn 1'. Blsck. 
1IH          til          .'■   1         SllrliaclJ   IM-iii|>*«« 
14*       loi        t'M      Ji-rv,ul«tiT,0'.ii.m an, 

1'nilini 
II      1 

'A3          ■.' 
Mt.  , n 
Ml        li 

OVKHSKEK OF    WMIB. 

|I;H Hi     ' B10      .lames 1'. llrlcklcy. *¥        ' 
UOaWII, 

»is   Ms   ii»   m 
'Jtll     ST.1,      J4.-.      bT» 

I Oft      IIS!     fST 

SOT 

The people want prudenco in govern- 

"1 Tin ut and they wupt dfreniy, too. Ifere 

h one secret of tbe ororthrotV of tbo 
jMi-iiil (l.tuocralK; city government. 

New Long Distance Circuits. 

The N*W England Ttleptiuiie ami   Tol- 
eiraph company Is   putting  In* two  new 

fpjjer wlrnr:lrcullji I.ir the   nse  of   the 

brokers'  ufll :-■■* In   ihe   c|i*■••* ,thronaTi 
The   llqoot   men   tee)   their  defeat wttMi rh,.y wi]l vx,^lt    0„B )ln„ will 

..nh.    Judging from lb.<,size of   tbe   ,^ch fmm B.islon ihn.o/h S.lem, «-*- 
ule, ii n.iiy be m.iuv years Before Law-h(irfp(,rti   i»„r\lfflou. h>   t/ortWd,    Me., 

B bu in.ei.ie juain.  ' jsnd Lewlston. 1 Thf i.ih.r   wd'   be   fro* 

—  JBoetdgto   Halein.   Hsvi-rblil,   (iMrniice, 
the "no liceu'^i" law be   en-   Luwell, ami Mmrli.-'-r   S   II. 9 

(ofceiu   The people   have   sn.il 

and let iL he "no" with Vigor. Temperance afeetingi. 

I ' I     Tbe Fslh-r Msuhew si-ei-tl.s will ron- 
AMirninn liallaglier was t he happiest   l|,,u* •<■ *eMPera»ee mentlng* m the riu 

•>'" *",»!».,.,i,ht. ..wn.t . *.&^S&t£%rSF$£*Xi 
»Ye»t be uparfd lutneflf: .    ..epring.- 

~ I'. b«s tieen Oecliled by tbo manaue- 
m.-i.t that the Lawrenee ('anoe Clnb are to 

have a batio,n"t at tbe Kranklln "bouse 
aometlmt m J-inuary. I' will he a gander 
[>arlV aim pev.ral member" of the Aim M- 

ian 6*OM aametatlog sre expected In h« 
[irmt-nl si Miiis's of tbe lofal orgaulzi- 
loij. 

— Tin- iii-t r '«'. of   lh,>   cunnty   trosnt 

eebiKil h»rs f i» the ye«r eodtni N 'V. ao, 

was «') I0S .•'). Tbe rtjeoru Is a remark a - 

hie one and ibe rouirolsslotn-rs exptct he- 

fore (l)Riiy vi sr- in make tbe school aelf- 
sDppnrtlnK. At present there are are 47 

poplll at tbs sch'iol. 

~ K'-'xi;"unty ill-iiriei-lf^l^e of Ooo I 

Templars holds its quarterly meeting at 

Noiti Andorer, to.'norr"*, 

We elect all of our candidates for al- 

dermen and 14 common conncilmen. 

Thus for i-'.':i there Is a solid Republi- 

can government, giving us control of all 

tbe chy departments and entrusting to 

tbe Republican party once more the ID 

tereate and well being of Lawrence. 

The election Is a stinging rebuke to the 

Inefflclency and recklessness of the pres- 

ent city government and a big slap to 

tbe Interference of tbe liquor men In po1 

I tics 

Tie Do-llcense vote of over 1000 and 

thedefee' of Doyle i>y 1300, shows how 

thpronubly 11 censed tbe people were with 

tbe Uctlcsof the tb]'Jor men 'Huring the 

year. 

Among the Well known democrats wbo 

assembled to commiserate lo the city 
clerk's aad mayor's rooms were Chairman 
Bailey of tbe democratic city committee, 

uapt Dolsn, Bx Msyor Breeo, Patrick 
Murphy, Duncan Wood, Agent O'Salllvan 

if tbe board of health, Dr. Shea and 

others. 
Aldermen Butler, Bolton at.d Osllagber 

ilngled    with tbe   throng   In  tbe   city 

clerk'e office.     Wonder   how   they   felt 

when the vote off their   colleague Doyle 

was declared? 
Tbe vote on tbe license question 

created great] consternation among the 

liquor men. 
Jobn L. Brewster received votes In 

various precincts, bis name being written 

upon the ballots. 

Tbe returns from, precincts six and 
elgbt were tbe last to arrive.   » 

Thu announcement of tbe election of 
Rev. W. E Olbbs to the tchool board la 

ward four, was received   with   applause. 

Well, the ticket was hardly what tbe 
Eagle predicted. Tbe bird of the morn- 

ing said It would be "Mack and aix Dsm- 

ocratlc aldermen." 

Of coarse tbe one great help that tbe 
Republicans bad cams from the capital 

that thla yeir*a city government gave 

them. The owners of small pieces of 
property, especially la wards 2 and 8, 

came nobly to tbe support of Mr. Mack. 
They were Democrats, bat they preferred 

loyalty to decency and Justice more tbea 
loyalty to party. | 

DEMOCRATIC  LEADERS JfAD. 

In quoting the oplnlocs of s me of the 

democrats upon tbe resolt of tbeeltction, 
the up-town dally of this morning prlnla 

he following: 

D. P. McCarthy—Havrn't] a word to 

say to you. 
Cnalrman of the democratic city com- 

mlitee—I bave nothing to say. 

D. F. Doisn—Not a word. 
John Breen -I don'l want to talk. Go 

away from me. 

NOTIS. 

Tbe remark made by a defeated alder- 
manic candidate, to Superintendent o 
Hchoola Bates, at tbe governor's banquet, 

at tbe franklin house, Isat winter, that 

tbe decorations were "out of atgbt," 

might be well spplled to tbe democraiic 
psrty In tbla city at present, and particu- 

larly to that aspirant. 

With Lawrence voting no, and Hsver- 
hlll yes, a large Onslnees is e-sored tbe 

Lowell, Lawrence ami llsverhlll Street 

Railway, which will undoubtedly be cua 
strm-ied early In the coming year. 

Joseph J. Flynn received, a handsome 

vote lo Ward one. He led ibu other deny 
oersilc candidates for din coanell by 

over 100 and went 13 ahead of Rtilter. 

President Wbelan of the common coun- 

cil did well but be couJda't stem tbe tide. 

Lawrence Boys at Phillips, Andover, 

Andover 1'hlHlpe . Academy numbers 
bis yesr more tban four hundred popllr 

Following are tbi names of tbe Lawience 

hoys enrolled on the books of thtt lime 
nonored Institution: , Joseph Dgrgtn, 

Edgar Holt, Irving Sargent, Ju#eph. Ho- 

gs", Fred Eilon, Timothy DSly, Mas er 

Bell, George McKvoy, T. Berwick 
Nathaniel Rsnkln and Jimes Ward. 

Bi P Due, 
rtSM.Jr 

Democratic ami* twatral oonmttlee, 
William J HcBvoj, 
Tni.iass A Itrooka, 
at J CUrk, 
Rti-hanl  A Carter, 
William II Han, 
Sl J Mabotisr, 
Muses I' atetsns, A 
William P Moves,' 
Thoma* 11   Murrsy, 
rrsnk McAnallr, 
Plsb  nl J Baea, 
Harry riaaagan, 

M.OTu Total, 
Tbe   principal Hems, that le excluding 

rent,   salaries, etc,  charged on the 
pen si- side are: 

Wti THK TiBLE. 
KLHCTwinlt \ll,\vAV TIMM TADLR 

TTllK   DAY TIMS, 

i^a,re lUtheUt »lr*et lit Aivtow, S« si m 
sn-lgnthc t-traw.i Inli bour undl 11 a. m,, and 
eten M ASIBBISS UBIII 10 p m. 

Lrais Transfer ssmina for An-livsr, fl OS, a 10, 
T.la ami eren; half hour until 114.1 s. m. (rotn 
Ills and ever*-%0 aloutca antll   It) IS p.m. 

I.vir.- An.l.ivcr "in.lurry  ' r   BerkeUiT SI 
Lawr.nee.SU, S ».  7 |», 8 15, S(M, and m*ry 
half ' our uoill DIW.B time aner watch Ibcr   nil! 

■ ■"' nlnu'n lime m.iij IS 43 u. at. 

BX'KDAY TitlK. 
LeaTe   Berksl»v   street  for  Aarioter   on M 

nlnuie lime from 8 a. m. until lo p m. 
.^IssajmjesiiaBi far AndoVer A ninates later 
limn Derkeler streot time. 

'Cf™. *n',0.">r 5 w1""1^ foe Bereklev street 
on » tnlnttU) Urns, the IJI-.I car surtlns at I ta a. 
m., ih« last at it sS p m The three last cars 
run tn the Power elatlnq rla Case! street. 

RAlLRO\D TBA1N8. 

tVlutsr Arrangrmrni,   Orlolirrd,  ia»l. 

W.   14. S34MIUH1FI,  Ag.ut 

tnttSVcr to Boaton, eoo, 7 "■:>. T «, 8:08, 8 JO, 
t:*-?. 11*14, a. m.; 11:10,  »"J7,  l.TW, 1:41, 4^4, 

Sunday, 7 :4(i,ti:sSa- m.; 11^0,4:38, B:M,8:&7 
M p. m. ; 

Boston to Andovor, 3:110,7:10, 8:30,10:1011 SO 
i-m, Ij.OOm.; I3:»n. J is, IM, lav, 4:«. 3:00. 

S:nfl,S:M,7.00,» 10 11.10 p. m. 
Sunday, s.on, n m a. £,1| :On.fl:Ot'eo p.m. 
Anilovcrto Lowell, 7.40,8.33,0 47, 10:IB, I 10 

■ n-.i HIT. 1:47, 4 rift.B-90 7:11, 0:40, 
siiml-v ■■.!:( a.m.; I j  ." , 4:13,KSS; 
Ltrwall io Amlover, 8.30, s^io, I0 83s. n 

1.00. 3 03,1 *1, 5:10, 8 :IJ, 8 M, 11 SO p. m. 
8und«y8.-t0a.m..l»;no,6S0, 7 30 p.m. 
Andorerto Salem, 8:31,17:48,8. m. 11:90, 5.4 

BAlem to Andover, T :00, J1:30 a, m. 4.10. TS.O 
10 90.1M, p. m. 

Going North, via  ManrhesWr, J 13 s. m.,   10 
43, 6 :47. p.m. 

.'■> tn, n. in. 
B'M;TAt. p. 

I. Bi 11:10 

AN DO V Kit      POST     OlTFICK. 

-    \t Inter Mall trrsni-mnl. 

O en from 7 a m tn B p m. 
Mnn'v DrittT Hours, « a in to Ii » in.  | 
llours on Leaal llolldays, a to f 10 a m, 

MAILS OPBM. 

lam trnm Boston. Sow Tork,South, West.anti 
La* r-rice. 

• m from Bo-tor, New York. Sonlh and   West. 
30 p m from   »o-i->u,  \e« Yo<k, South ami 

West, Lswi-rDce, Nortn snd Bast. 
4 JO p m rmm Rvslon New. York, West snd South 
' p m fr-in Roston, 5ew York, West, South and 

ii n -n from Lswrenos and North. 
T.ll p m from Boat m. New York,"South and 

We»t. 
"■SOJI m Irom Bait. 

MAILSCLOSR. 
7 a m for Joston, Itew York, Somh and Won 
8 a in for l.awrtDo-, Sor.b and East. 
«i"am lor itoson, New Y 'rt, South and West- 
It 50a m tor Hoston, New York, South, Westand 

SCHOOL DEFICIT. 

Teachers Handicapped   for Uhrifitmasj 

AppropriatioQ {2000 fiebind. 

There U -juite a feeling among Andover 
teacb4ri over ibe non-pevment of Deceinta*r's 
wages, occiaiuned br ihe giving out of tbs 
town's apiiropriatlun for schools to tbe amount 
of 92000, in round nnmheri. Tbe teachers In 
Andover are paid nionlhlT. The last payment 
was ms'li- Nov. ■£&. For ibe month of !)■.■*"!- 
tier no pavmest  can   l*e   made   till Feb. Srat, 

ben n--.t year's approprisiiun can lie drawn 
l-.n. bo tli.ii 111! tbe nrst of February lbs 

town's credit will I* the only remuneration. 
January's pay would naturally be r.ald"Feb. 1. 
The feeling Is only about the Povmii t's jmv, 
whieb feeling Is Increased ut It Is Juet at tbe 
holidays. 

Election of Officers,, 

The Q. A It at their meeting last Friday 
eveulng, Dec. 'i, elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: Cunfniander, (ieorge 
Dane; senior -ic-, commander J, Warren 
Berry; Junior vice commander, J. M Bean; 
<*usrieriua-ter, Brainsrd I'ummingt; surgeon, 
Charles Flint: cbaplal), Peter D. Snsltb 1 offi- 
cer of tbe day, Henry C. Iliggins; officer of ibe 
KII ml, Joseph Hubinson. The adjutant will be 
appointed by the commander; the sergeant 
uiHJ.ir by tbe atljutant, and the tiuonermaster 
sergeant by tbe <itMrtermosier. 

Tbe (UkKate to tbe dciiaittnent convention 
tobe lie'.I during the month *>f February In Hos- 
ton, is Peter U. Smith ; alternate delegate Oeo. 
W. Chandler. 

The trustees are Commander George Dane, 
Hraitia.nl Cummlngs, K- K. Jenkins, Peter U. 
Smith, and John L. Smith. 

The relief committee eontlits of J. W. Berry. 
Pet. r D Smith, and Charles Oreene. 

1 lie cemekrr committee of llnlianl Hull, J. 
Warren Beny, snd O. B. Uowaflb. 

Committee on   appliestioni:    Junior   vice 
immander, M. L. Parnum and John L. Smith. 
Auditors*, Junior vice coinmauder J. W. 

Berry, and George Uraflan. 
Bv a vole of the pott. Comrade Charles H. 

Coulllard cf Post 39 of Lawrence will be the 
installing offlcsr. Tbe lusiallsti'iu will Use 
place Friday evening, Jan. 6, at 8 p. in. 

3 40 pi 
«.l"   I'H 

lor l.awrenee, North and Kant. 
fir Boaton.New Yor«,-South and West 

Fine Job Fruiting. 

Tbe American Publishing Oft, has tbe 
b- st equipped Job printing offl^e In Essei 
eounty and 1* prepared to give low, fliMirei- 
tot hliib g.-sdo work on "II kinds of Job 
printing. Tbe publishing of town and 
educational reports Is a speclallj. We 
have tbe facilities for di.lng a large 
amount of work well, and Ibe large vol- 
ume of business makes ns able to do the 
beat work cheaper than can on done In 
»ma!l, poorly equipped oQetSi Ordi-r* 
sre sollc'ed. Address all communica- 
tions to the local manager, Lock box SO 

FAEMEB8' OLUB KEET. 

■Iistij  »■■«.•"., " 
jobs " Cmtofr. 
»ro A Siimmera, " 
TJ McOivern, « 
P M dlnllfoyf, '• 
John M-anloo, " 
Frank fionobne, " 
Jin-i ¥ l^i'ii-M, uniforms, 
D-ar * 1.0, Irnwoiks, 
Usrmanla Mod, 
Bllaiarv, 
t;»nipal|n uniforms, • 
Carter • adeta, 
ll-f nntl-ui stnl transparencies, 
Collallont for lorcbllgtit clubs, 
Lawrei oe Rrsta band. 
A merle to drum corps, 
Indcitrndenl "      " 
l^wrenea firs anddrnro corps. 

Testimonial Dinner. 

Tbe F-s-'X .Cuumj Bar stsioclatlon 

'edneatlay morning presented a letter to 

Sheriff bVrrlck, stys tbe Bilem Newt 

whlcn city superior court |^ now sitting, 
asking him to scceot a testimonial dinner, 

upon bis retirement from 1 nice. Mr 

Ht-rrlck accepted, and .be date of tbe 

dicier will be eat later 

Halitoa.1 

■ ll-mlun papers, 
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mi-sin BILLS. 

Tbe unpaid bills are aa follows 1 

Haunders Hros., rent, 
Lawni.c-. Us* t'o., 
Hart Moors, WlMrl-ii;. 
S W Fell«ws, nslluuery, 
bill l-'.nlii-r.i. 
J.iaep ii nisgersM, transparencies, 
Hofta Amluvrr ilmm en. |is, 
in'iiQ fsttre, bosrd, 
John J w-iw-, iteooralloDS, 
Ulll'sry tmti't. II 11-I1-. 
Father Hatnaw drum corps, nin-lc, 

ladjaaa'aaa        
Lawreuc* Brass Hand, music, 
J W Cv-rter A Co . u-sjn, 
■ W F-IIUWB, prtnllDit, 
il II Tllwo A 1 '.., Irsworka, 

sdvertlslng, 
Journals, printing. 

H -t 
10 ao 
111" 

1-1 on 
10 en 
1400 

0.  H.  Moore Addreiies   the   Meeting 
Friday Evening. 

Cliff .rd H. Moore addressed tbe Farmers' 
Hull last Fridiy evening on "Obtenralions of a 
layman lo California." Fir 40 minutes Mr. 
Moore gave a moat intensely Interesting dis- 
cussion nl tbe wonderful resouruei and agri- 
cultural methoda or that distant state. Tbe 
remainder of the time till adjournment was oc* 
cunled In qoeaLonlng the speaker. 

In detail the speaker said : "ibe rain fall In 
the southern port of California, is nearly two 
inches a year: on tbe mountains tbe temper- 
-tnreli 1360 F, while In the valleys at the 
■ante time, it Is 16o» P. In Ibe central pan or 
the state the mean temperature Is 80 ° sad toe 
rainfall Is 22 Inches. 

"The sheep ranches era on a large sc.de. A 
man would lie modest to speak of .'.ODO ihcep on 
bis ranch. A man who bad retired from the 
business of wheat raising would bave 6000 
acres of that ceieal. 

"The great product or California la alfalfa; 
this can unlr be raised by Irrigation. There 
are fonr cuttings a year, and the product is 
alien IB tons to tbe acre, ehowlug a trap of 
from 2 1 Mb 6 tons per culling. Tbe bay of 
California is barlsy and wheat cured la tbe 
milk so the kernel will not fall oat In tbe 
handling. 

"Italians frequently take up soil that has 
been cut into tbe canyons, then by terracing 
raise its value from   almost   nothing   to  t/ATO 

rases, 
r»> The orange groves of Southern California 
are Ju-tly celebrated. Tbe land ii wortWAAOUO 
per acre. Two acres would enable a man to 
make a competence and five acres would make 
him wealthy. The investment yields at least 
lo per cent. No valuation ii placed on tbe 
vineyards, raisin lands. Calltomia laldus ore 
absorbing eastern markets and soon will sup- 
ply the whole United States with the first qual- 
ity raLln. The olive Industry Is rapidly 
growing. Tbe speaker himself testifies of tbs 
superiority of the oil over French andSpsaub 
olive oils. The latter eon tain not Infrequently 
a large quantitv of cotton oil. Tbe peaches 
raised along tbe foot hills are of etcetleot 

ilify and flavor aa well as ilie, equaling in 
former respects tbe best of tneseateru 

product. i 
"The most valuable and largest of sll vine- 

yards In California Is fist connected with the* 
Lelsnd Stanford University which pours great 
reveune Into coffers of that Institution." 

Tbe nest meetings of tbe clnb  will  be as fol 

Friday evening, Jan. 0—Tbe subject of "Per- 
nlctous weeds and treatment adopted to their 
extermination," will be discussed by C. C. 
Blunt, S. II. Doutwell, John Maunders and 
I'Uto r: iiic'. 

Friday, Feb. 8—"Stock and   poultry;  com 
far alive profit and adaptaliillir. ' Speakers 

lenry Uuyuton, Francis It. Foster, J. F. Uui 
live , George II   Baker. 

Friday, Marcb 3—"Value, care and best 
methotiof management and application oi 
manures." Speakers i Samuel It Bailey, S. S. 
Lewis, Ik-iij  Boynton, J. J. Abbott. 

Friday, April 7—"Tbe future of tbe fanners' 
club, H. utility, objects snd means of mam- 
lenenle." Swakeis: W. C Donald, J. H. 
('handler, H. H. Wilbur, L. H. Sheldon, John 
N. Cole. 

!> M 
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goes around tl*e streets htu-i-tni* and k'issin/ the ' m«"« than realiied their expects 

pielty girls. - Tbs press coVre»[>.iudent at Ext-   Hard ocraiion, only ths rain W 
trr says that the police are looking  for  a  stu- 
deutof Phillips Academy as the cause of the 
trouble.    He does not verify the report. 

This report seems wholly malleloas as tbe 
Phillips Academy bovs know noiblogat 
about It. The rule* of tbo acailemr ret) 
■hat they shad be In their rooals by h o'clock, 
ftblch excludes the Id's Ihnt Any onO ft them 
"«n be prowlin-,' around tbe street- of Exeter, 
helween eight ana mine o'clock In tbe evening. 
Tben of course, ihe academy boys are to woli 
brought up to do such things, aud Uie absence 
of complaints from the Andover girls is, In It. 
self, a strong argument for tbs uutrustworthl- 
I'tss of tbe )' ■■•'!. r rep lit, Tbe story is a sort 
of Henry G. Trickey fake. 

School Hotel, 

Tbe first regular examinations for tbe year 
were beld last week In all the schools. Tbe re- 

Its are varying. Some schools did well; 
some very poorly, Tbe results on tbe whole 
show need of earnest work all along tbe lines 
for the winter 

At tbe weekly teachers' meeting Wednesday 
afternoon, Superintendent Baldwin read a 
paper on "School management' At the next 
meeting M •- McLswIln, Miss Cbass and Miaa 
Jennie Abbott will give five minute discussions 
of Prof. Rice'sreceiit article, while Miss Wilbur 
will -peak on President Eliot's ""^jam 

tin Wednesday a Mr. Allen, expert on etesm 
beatlng snd ventilstiou, visited tbe central 
grammar school and wilt make a report of bis 
Inspection the last of the week. Ihe cause or 
his visit was the poor condition of the boiler, 
making It necessary tor the janitor to start tbs 
fires at 3 o'clock a.m., and even theu sot 
rightly beating tbe rooms. 

The weekly exercise on Thursday morn rig 
atthe central   school   were   In   charge  of  tba 

ilor class and were unusually flue. After 
tbe scripture reeding, ibe program Included 
dialogues containing pithy savings about 
school work, followed by a gymnastic drill 
by the boys on tbe Ling system. 

A Sad Fact. 

Tbe Townsman Is sadly la error."   i Exon- 
ium.) 

This fact Is frequently discovered; Indeed 
error is "dnrmlnant" in lig columns. Last 
week It said that no bnsfoess of Importance 
was transacted at tbs special meeting of the 
Baptist church. Perhaps not, bat the people 
refused to accept tbe pastor's resignation, and 
asked him to stay four months at Ibe church. 
"This was news ana so," but It wasn't In tbe 
Townsman.   Look for it there next week. 

Hew Arrivals at Mansion Home. 

John F. I-ym^, Machlaa, Me. 
Hnnllngton Mason, Chicago. 
Addiwn B-llsrd, K.v.ton, Pa. 
A  H. IU fly. Boston. 
Jobn II. Poor, Boston. 
A. A. Freeman, C< rtlanrf, N. Y. 
Clements. Honghton, Boston. 
Arthur N. Tart, Brooklyn. 
John Hopkins Deimlsou, Witllamstown. 
M. C. Bovie, Louisville, Ky. 
D. Halt, rlonover, N, Ii. 
Oeorge Frese, Manchester, N. 11. 
M. V. Huff, Buffalo. 
Jobn Lynch, Jr.. Washington, D, C. 
I. Wlnsiow Lynch,       '■      ■    «     » 
L. Conant, Chicago. 

Behind Closed DOOM. 

A. O. 17, W. meet to slsct officers next Mon- 
day night. A collation will bo served. A full 
attendance Is desired.    Ladles'   night   Friday. 

Contest Social 

  fSS 0-*r«' 
Tbe ball was most lasleftilly decor-ted 

with evergreens and flowere. It * as a hnliUnt; 

occasion, the arrangements were a marvel of 
■luditd besttty and ducoratcittssts. Andortr's 
Mn ii -I Ju Ji.lers were there, to sfcote *>ln-orng 
end graciou* presence the fleet mahrlni -ac- 
cess of tbe fair is due. Uanny hooilit d""e 1 
Ibe ildes of the hall, also fancy; flower, Cji.dy, 
hoco'ate, cake an,' lemonade tiiM..; Jjtcr 

one was busy helping mske (lie slfalr a , "-. 
cess. J. H. Chandler was particularly- it:,,, 
and was seen everywhere. I lie eiitcrtaii,iurnt 
given by the scholars was the femur* of the 
evening. It began with a it0g drill by sheen 
young ladies of ibe seboo*. The grattfal move- 
ment, they performed were simple perfect a* 
Hie audience attested t.v tbeir frtquent ap- 
plause. Those wbo took "part In the drill weni 
a* follows: The Misses Kdllb Hsrdy. Msry 
Saunders, Wlnule Feeney, Maud Tbsyrr 
Emma Uuobone, Gertie Moll, Alice AIIIH.IL. 
l^slis Aliliott, Grace burt, Grace- fuller Lena 
Nolan, Ethel Stark, Mary Sullivan, and A<m-.| 

The  at-couipaniuieut   was  piSycd  be Btnltb 
Charlie Fames. 

Xt jiiece tbe program was a Song hy 
the girls of the school, which was very prettily 
render*J. Mini Emma Thayer then gave a 
song, which w ■• followed, hy Instrumental 
music bv Miss l'lddtngton. ■ Some i oV, ,,r lu( 

ncLool then reiidere-i selections of college wings 
a-blofa were sirll reieived by tbe ao'.llence. The 
pngrsm ended with a gypsy song, liyglrliof 
tbe school. 

The following   bad   charge   of  the various 
table* : 

Lemuuade table—Gertie Roberts and Agnes 

Fancy   table   No. 1—Alice'Abbott,   Emma 
Thaw, Adel Dnval and Mis* Ssundtr*. 

Fancy Table No. 2—Grace "utter,   Gorirude 
lit, Mary Saunders, Hattle Colqunoun. 
Flower table—Grace Burt and Gertrude Holt 
lec cream table—J. J. Daly,   L. Abbott and 

E. Stolt. 
Tbe proceeds are to* go toward paying up the 
ilsnte dne on ihe piano, toward- the purchase 

of wblcb last year's class paid 1100. 

Abbott Alum n. 

The Abbot Andover club held a regular 
monthly meeting at Ihe Parker Houte, lloMon, 
Saturday. A lunch at one u'dwt wa* foi|,,lst,i 
by a "Wblttler' program at 2.3d, an« seired a 
mciiiiirlul to the Quaker poet. Mis* Edith K. 
Jane* prefaced tbe program, and there were 
many recent alumuic of tbe academy prtseut. 
Mil* Edith Inpalls of tbe Abbot fseulty told of 
a vl.lt In the home of the poet. Prof. Hsmlia ' 
o( Wcllesley college, dsugtiter of Rev. Cyrus 
llsmtm, read a paper on Wbitller's wuik*. - 

Short Hewi'Itemi. 

The latest scr-nlslUon to Ihe rank* of aspir- 
ants for the; town clerkship Ii Mr. E. E Trefry, 
of the democratic town commttUe. 

Frank Mills,   wbo bos   been  indisposed   for ■ 
several days, is able to resume butlues* agtm. 

A collection was taken in the St. Augustine 
cbureb last Sunday, the proceed* or whah co 
towards tbs O'Uollly monument (und. 

The gymnastics for the season will l«" |Q 
charge of Mr. Luce of the Seminary. Mr. Luce 
last year was base ball coaclier. 

Mr Fiese will conduct tbo class in vocsl 
music tbl* year. 

"Dr. O. W. Holmes, one of Andover's nldtit 
snd must lllustriou* alnmnui a ill proh bly 
write tbe ode to be read at tbe opening of tU 
ralr next-May .'■—PhilllpUn. 

'The Andover Club at V.tiu behl Ita annual 
receptiou on tbe evening of Ike S, In woraef 
Hall, New Haven. Alumni t were present to 
the uuintier or IM. Captain Mc"ormick led in 
tbe cheering while "Uing rfilllips" and se.eral 
other cheers were giveq. 

Not only by npendemonttratlnn but In every 
other way was tlie reeard for Andover sbon u 
Quartettes from ibe Glee and banjo Clu's also 
did much to*aid maLing the eveuiug a pi'ag- 
ent one. On leaving all fait that tbe affair 
had been a*ucce*i, and that Messrs. Field aud 
McMillan deserve the highest praise. 

Ben) Mason was arrested Sander night foi 
disturbing tbe peace, and was lined $10 and 
costs. 

The neighborhood meeting* of the Episcopal 
cbarcu have been suspended for tbe present. 

Tbe annual meeting,of Die ladles' benevolent 
society of Ihe seminary dispel wo* held Thurs- 
day, Dec. 8, at Mrs. Chan-hilt's. 

iqaare ha* 

slowly  recovering 

I. C. Pike Is about To pat in a hot water 
healing apparatus In th* barn belonging to 
Mrs. Mill* on Central street. 

Mrs. Mills of Central street gave a, muslcale 
st her residence Tuesday afternoon and even- 
ing, Dec- 8; some 2o young people were pres- 
ent and participated. 

A. C. Richardson and John Richardson are 
erecting a new house on Woodland heights for 
Lawrence parties. 

Tbe frescoing al the Old South bos been un- 
dergoing a thorough renovating and touching 
up. Watson & Co. of Lawrence bave b.tu 
doing the work. 

The Are department are to' bave another new 
■ winging barn*** added to their truck, In order 
that the driver, Mr. Napier, may be able to get 
out with tbe rest of tbe boy*. 

Quite a number of Ibe Andover Mrs depart* 
merit will attend Ibe Haverhlll relief association 
ball, Dee, 16, given for tbe benefit of F. K. 
Oiildiinitb's family, tbe driver nt Engine :i, 
who was killed while driving to a Are. 

Max Heinrich at the Town Hall. 

and advertising, 
Military band, masio. 
K K Ka.srorl, driving team, 
K I, Aruudale, raah, 
bunday KiglsMT, 
Uajiir 1'i-viait drum corn-, 
H< ntlnal and PV. .... 
H A WadswerU) A Co. 

Total, IMG T* 

It Will be seen that tbo 'newspapers ex- 

cept the Ksgte and Telegram have been 
given secoDtl plai e, when U came to 

settling The Telegram received Its bill 

of |N all right, while tbe Esgte ofjlce 
for printing, advertising, etc., received 

lie rill as. Tbe Journal I* waiting for 

9414 71 and A. 4 C. MorrUon are also 
walling for a small bill dne them. 

John :ilalgh. 

Jobn Halgh's campaign cost him '9114 . 

SO. He lavs'$109 60 to the oh E**ex re 

publican committee, and paid 95 E0 for 
printing. 

-  "   . .lames Derbyshire. 

The Sth   representative   district certifi- 
cate   ahows   that' James   H. Derbyshire 

made   three   cootrlbntloKa    aggregating 
9106.00. 

A£3ADLTED AND E0 BED. 

Obituary. 

Oilman B. Robinson died at hi Bsl'Ky 

street Tuesday, Bged 87 jeers, 2 months 

and 6 days. The cause of death wat ol 

*««■■ ■ 

Lllen Haaagan died at 6 Bummer street 
Wednesday. 

—The Yoang Men's Republican Hind 
tbe outgrowth of the Harrison and SeM 
Naval (Queens, are to entertain the Tlp- 

pecanoe Rifles of Feabodj lo Ihls city OQ 

tbe evening of Thursday, December 2'J 

A bat i) let snd dancegwlli be features or 

tbe occasion. 

Academy Boy Held up iu Lawrence; beii 
Injured in tbe face by Unknown Hen, 

pleasure call them. They go . . _ 
out thinking of danger or dreading suy lmr-li 
treatmelil. A break iu these uneventful visits 
was made on Friday evening when one ol tbe 
prominent itudent* at the Academy wa* beld 
up in tbe street near tbe Hou.h Lawrence deput 
a**anlled, Iwateu end nibbed. His name WHS 
Ueorge H. WcClellan t.f Abilene, Ksnias. It 
was al-oul dusk ; he was quietly walking sloug 
toward And >vi-r when be fell a sudden blow 
followed bv another. These dunned the stu- 
dent who stood hi* ground a* well as be could 
aealnst bi* wily antagonist*. These secured 
'J.1 cent* in money from bi* pen-on and wets 
too frightened lo take hi* valuable watch. Mr. 
McCleilau was too dssed to do anything hut to 
relnrn to Andover on tbe car wblebvbe reached 
early in the eveuiiu. Ills left eye waa badly 
bruh-ed, and he geuerally showed the effect of 
his enrimnter wiib Die unknown men. 

He did nol report Ibe matter to tbe Lawrence 
police because be escaped from the encounter 
with *o little damage and loss. Mr. McClellan 
wa*-een bv theshrcal manager early In the 
eveulng. He tol| hi* story In a straigbtfor 
ward snd truthful •■ m , but there is nu reason 
to doubt that be was Imlly scared, lie lias re- 
covered ftum hi* injurlea. 

There will he a contest social In tb* vestry of 
the Houth rhurcti Thursday   evening,   Dec. Ift. 
from 7 to 10 o'clock, under ibe auspice*  of the 
Young People'*  Ruelely   Cbrlstlsn   Entlsavi 
All arc Invited.   A good time Is promised. 

Election Oosti. 

Tbe treasurers of the republican and demo- 
cratic town cum in It es have mad* reports of 
receipt* and tipendiiureaat follows ; Republi- 
can low n committee receipts, 9160- expendi- 
tures, 9166 OS Signed: Omar P. Chose, 
Treasurer, before George W. Foster, Justice of 
tbe peece. 

Democrsile town com mil la* reciipts, $'*'* ■ 
expenilliures, *7ll. Signed ; Joseph M. Brad- 
ley, treasurer, before liaruait Rogers, justice 
of the peace. 

 1—•***)>»-  

Announcements. 

Tlie engine company will enjoy a clam hnke 
at tbe exnen«c of a in.iu who had tbe fruaiy end 
in the recent election. 

The Royal Arcanum council 6.% elect officers 
tonight for tbe ensuing year. 

Tbe second  annual reunion of tee Punchard 
umuos will occur tonight   at   tbe   Puucbaid 

ball.   The pnigram Includes  a   business u<ct- 
lngal"30, aiu:l.il,  refreshment* sl 7 30,   fol- 
lowed by an entertainment. 

Notice. 

The local manager wishes to announce that 
• I'lMiot ui-e   notice   of   unsigned   letter* or 

complaints; tbnie finding their couimau'caiions 
unnutUed isuit bUm* themselves  for m>t sign- 
'•■■g tbe Iclnr*. 

The AMEIUIAS will notice all communica- 
tion* and ciiiuplalit* that corns lo tbe local 
manager properly signed. 

Tbe first or tbe Buhner series of piano recitals 
under tbe auspices of tbe Abbot Academy was 
given at ihe town ball Tbarsday afternoon at 
3.40. The artist w«* Mr. Max lleinrich; mu- 
aljeal director, S. M. Down*. There wssa «ood 
aiidirncs present. The programme included Ihe 
following »tx nu mbers: 

No 1 
llir KMitlerlne (TIB  Inqn'rer), 
Trockn« lnun.en (ivjih. red r.ower*), 
MII' Itishl <•• aa N.aht), 
Ule I'.st iTne Post).- 
-taeadotien , ■  i ■ n i !«■-. 
D.e laubennost [Tue Carrier Plfeon), 

Annual Fair at tbe Weit Ohurch. 

I.tst Friday evening (he Juvenile missionary 
society of tbe West chuu-n gave in annual fafr 
andcrilcrlainment. Tb* •ntc-rtamnientconsisted 
or au lllustratM lecture hv II. H. LeavItt on 
"Missionary Work I** Ji-isn," and Gertrude 
Holt secretary aril treasurer, reported on tin 
year's work. Tbe sale was a surer**, fno i* 
ing cleared. Tbe lioard of directors In rhargi 
of lbs slTalr were: Mrs. Oreene, piresidenV 
Miss Clara Bovntoii. Ml** Ward, All** An/le 
Hurl, Mil* Uettha Chandler. Th* fapcy table 
wa* In chstge of the hoo/d of dkfSMon. ' Mi>s 
Burt hsd cbsree-bf the refreshment table, and 
Mi.-- bbK MHII:. of tbo candy and flotvur 
Uble. The Imy* lotikcit after the vegetable 
table. The fair'closed wiih an ajuiion. Prob- 
atily the proceed* would bite beeu larger i 
ll not for tbe bad walking. 

Phillip* Aoademy Notes. 

FT. Murphy represent d Andover nt the re- 
ceptiongiveu hy the Andover club at Vale on 
Monday eveniug. 

Phillips 8t won tbe r-cho I champ) on ship on 
Wednesday by-defcatlng Latin Connuous in a 
dote game, In four incbus of snow.   - 

Prof. ''Urlei flprogue rfmilli, tbe valcdicto. 
torlsn of p. A. '7(1, and lately professor in 
Columbia, wa* In toiwi on Tue*>iay. Prof. 
Smith may l» engaged to lecture in Andover 
next term. 

Weit OhurchJBi-nday School. 

Tbe Blnkalee sv*tem of Sunday school les- 
son* bate hew In use at tbe Weat church dur- 
ing tbe past veur. These l-*-i-ni e ill |..r devp 
and thorough -imlv on il.o pun of the learmr. 
Thev bave taken wlih the young people, and 
adtlhl c-'LiJuinddoubilessatiiitber year. The 
Wen ul ureb i* ibe only ehuteu In lown where 
his syticiu of letton* is u-ej. 

A Benefit Bil), 

A grand Iienetit liall will lie given in Umn hall 
ne\t Wedne-dsv evening ir, hihalf of John W 
Abt-olt of Krye Vili«-:o. Mr. Alilmlt, n will In 
remoni'-eiTil *as very seriously injured tb- flr-l 
partofOctolierb. a fall (mm a lice w! lie he 
wo* picking apple*, lie has been contlne.1 
hi* hout-ec--- - 
oi»tlnala u 

No. 3 
'here'eryon a 
.ng.otArs'y 

-tprli'g f-aittf, 
Uy Uvn'-au * 

No 1 
or* In the Evening Star  (cm 

ho lit. r, 
V .  I. 

Serumde, 
Ulrd an.I Itnse, 
Ki  ■" MM i: .He, 
uip yJ.hu 

Nti.B 
Arm- I'eier (P.ir 

Bfscke  its 
VlU.ata forth 
Mil. Mm .ji-ii 

rrsa ' 

-Ctl.   ■»!   II 

Pel i bert 
• • e. 
rl K<pi|g (Kii Klig), 
The remaining recitals In the series nrcnr "ii 

Dec. 1ft, when I'rol. t_«ri Faelten and Mins 
Carotin* Clark will be (be artists and on a later 
date Ilr  Carl lUeimau viill he IbeattratlKiu. 

AnnounoementB. 

It Is proposed to invite Mr. Henry A. Clsnp 
the distinguished critic snd Mhskesperlsu 
itbolir, to iieliver a strlesef four lectures ss----n 
ihe drama* of Shakespeare, in Andover, upon 
Tuesday evening* in January and Pebruarv si 
follow*. Tue-dnv evening Jan. 17. A* You 
Llkelt; Jan. JI. J llus Cac-.ir; Feb. 7, (by 
i. «|ti,-i- llaiulel; Fwt>. 14, Anthony ami Cleo- 
patra.   Tickets for tbe series, two do)lam escb. 

Andover (innge will elect Its officers fur the 
umlng) ear next Tuesday evening. 

Andover Grange 

Andover Orsnef, No. 1H3, P. of II , will Ii 11 
n fair on the evtiiings, of Deosmlier L*>th and 
Ifitb, at tbe West church ve*trr. Ibrre will ■■ o 
a Pi HI ml saotkM), Thiirsdav evening Dec. I.ltb, 
sod eniTi 'iiiiii-ui consisting of resdiug, 
ing, snd In-tusTiiLntni mu-ii- each evei 
(•n^i'ir -i iv. -jra i. j i..:i'r. fancy arlblr* 
•ale and mi if us othu attraction*. Admlsslo 
in ctni*. 

Advertised Ikiters Dec. 7, 1892: 
Kussev Do ll 1PN 
H.-.|..."l Mr* Mary F Nelson T S 
t-hsdwlck MISS A   . 
P -iii,l,HI- KHIQ Ox ton F V. 
Donald Frank Pi Id* Hiiii* J 
Porsyth Harriet Prslt Eugene J 
(tuts Mrs Ilasley Print* Mr* J 1. 
lirceiiHiioil Mrs Il'iii Mr* Oui.«|i|>e 
lioimcrflrsce tl It'c.l Julia 
MNII Newton H '■     Henry 
H IH- It   ,\ . !-   .11 It .IN v 8 O 
Hill Mn  Henry Klevens Mrs A J 
Kim* Santh Smrer A It 
Keenn M.o'gle Khiiunck Itti'iell 

Bbanfflsr A'1" 
HcOstlim Mary Ann Wpl.li Mav 
M -Tl 1. 1, Wrlshl "niria A    .    « 
aiaarot Mrs t J Wanorfeinlty ' 
M'MuHeu Joseph White, KJward 
MeCartj MN- A V. 

Stoves,  Plumbing, 
"JCflxx'vtrAjro. 

TIN.    Shr-l'Iron,     und   C.i||-ri    tv.-k, 
l'lusMblnfi.Nlrainllr.llii-c.v I  .,.< -, ■ -, 

llVww Work or Heiinlra. ' 

MICHAELTT". WALfH 
KHSUS: Hireel,       - Andover 

\ 



FALL  OPENING 
—' JktT   TECB  

BARGAIN   PARLOR. 
Fine All.Wonl Dm. S T^"* BIa<*8' «u «•'"? 

In platu mid fancy French IVuv.lil.'s. Abu a lurge IISSHN 
mini of Cotton Dress Goods In dark colors suitable for full 
Mid vtlnnr wear. These foods ore u great burgalii, and 
null need to be seen to be appreciated. Also a lull line 
(if (.allies', Missed and'Children's Hitslrry and l'na>rwrsr, 
r.irsi ts, Gloves, etc, etc. Lnce fJiirhuik and Lace (nrisui 
llriiiiianis. White Goods In all miullil's tollable tar 
l»iesses and Aprons. Draperies I.)' die )in<■. Am mitklnpr 
a sprcliihy of Black Goods suitable tor a 1 iuts, ond wlihlii 
Ihe reach of all. 

tyFrom this dais and through the Wiuter (plinths "Tlio Bargain Parlor" 
will bs open dailj front 3 p. m. until dp. m. Alan on TuciJay, Tbursda? and 
Ft [da; eVonings. 

WEARING THE END, 

Both Branohss of Oity Oouuoll 
Knot Wednesday Evening. 

Juron Drawn for ths Dsoorubur Ism of 

8uureme Judicial Court. 

WIVI, CHAHNLEY. 

Billiard Vale. 

Tl«' next lecture In tlie Bradlee ciurss will be 

given Wednesday evening He*. U, by J. H. 1.11 
itell.ld nn "I'uraonal recollocUosa of Aerahaui 
Lincoln." 

William qulnn DM received a new beagle dot; 
from Mains, for hunting. 

The J. ■, Brallvr, engine cjmpany eatforlbtlr 
pictures it Allen'* Saturday, oec. 3. 

Thomas Plait bns moved ham Asdover street 
tO IH'cr street. 

Ml.• Noll Morrison of Andover street, spent 
laat Babbala In Lawrence. 

A eoclmbte pert; we* hold at Nellie Parrell's 
00 Itlver atreet, leit Saturday night, 

A sociable was liolit et George Lawrence'* on 
Chester sireel 

Mr. Otborne wilt engage in buetneu at the old 
ptltery. 

Mr. mill Mr*. Wm. 8. Clemoui ere rcj ilclug In 
tho birth of * daughter. 

Louis G. Buck of Marlsnd street has enierel 
the employ of II. F. .lauii'in ol Now T«.rk .-Ur. 

A daughter wee bore to Mr. end Mr*. Ward 
of Semi street. Dee. I. 

The engagement of Wee Mary J. Joati,, for- 
roerlj- a uacher of Itallerdvale, to H.il.iti.-h 
anlwnof Cambridge Is snnouueed. Tim marriage 
will take p ace Jan. 1, IMkJ. 

lllee Ellzaiielh Uowker and Mr. Uharlea of 
Heading, apent wediieiiiey with, frleadale Hal 
iirdvalr. 

BerUe Mear* and Cher'e* Cralg broke Into a 
liiuae in Tewkaburr leal rrldar, and secured ten 
d -.liui. 

Prye YUlage. 

Ml*» BlcbsnHon's and *tl>» Battlea' schools 
bud but ooe session OD Monday. 

The 8 ml tit ft Dove mauufaoturlng company' 
fire depanmem paraded laat Saturday, despite 
llic extreme oold. 

w II l J in Clerk, teamster for the aw lilt and 
l> >i 1 I'ITII imy.iaat home sink with I bronchi tl* - 

The prayer meeting at bmlth hall laat Sunday 
evening, wee q*Ht well attended. 

Hollf aad Weekly AMERICAS for aaJe at Annie 
lllteheire etora, Main ilreet, Frye village. 

Mrs. James llilmatie of Wakatlald, la visiting 
at the home of Mre. Malcolm. 

Alice, the four yeer-old Daughter of Mr*. John 
Cirdeaef Lawrence, met with a/iltea -evert) an 
rMent while eliding with It r ouueln. She tut- 
1 I'uvl n rU-o|i ajanli IN tier foreltead. Dr. twitch 
w-ta eallod ana took two siltoboe in the wound. 

Mli» Jane Yonngson returned to Bo*ten on 
Tuoeday. 

Ml»i Pnmbe Fry* died Monday, Dec D, at her 
brother'* home In Merrtraee, aged M year*, she 
waa one of the oitteet roeldenla of the village, u 
WII from her fatally thai tua vUlago received lta 
name. 

MIM Morrison la very popular with the achoo I 
children. 

Marland Tillage. 

A*JU wn born to Mr. andUr*. Fred SutclllTe 
December 1. t» 

The McDonalj family have all recovered from 
heir recent alcknea*. Dr. Abbott attended them 
ell. 

Itle George Taylor and not Jons Taylor that 
'a af ble home with the grippe. 

Cbarlee Torry brought home Eve chicken a to 
ro >Ft lart week and not one aa In laat waek'e 
paper. ^ 

Mri. Shore la jttlll very alek at her home. 

Mr. Charle* Lord la confined to hi*  home by 
flL-kneaa. 

,   Mr..Parry San ford of  Cocoon1, N.  if., *pen. 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lake. 

Mlea Katie HartneU epeat a few day* In Wake 
Held laat week. 

Kdward Howarthla confined to hut home By 
slot nest. 

The four-ycsr-olil eon of Mr*. MeCreedy 1* 
very alck. 

There will be target ahootleg at David Cun 
nlngham'a Dec IS, If It don't storm. 

Mr* Kiiiherlne Forayth ha* recovered from 
her sickness. 

Don'I forget tho Andover drum Cor pi Uanoe 
Filday, Deo. ><1, at the town hell. 

John Jewelt, aaalatent superintendent!* eoi 
fiiii (I to hi* home bv elcknea*. 

I     MtaeSarah A.schofleld ha* gene to her bom 
In Providence, 111. 

Ol the whole mere la little lllnea* In Ui* vil- 
lage owing to Dr. Abbott and other*. 

NOETH ANDOVEK. 

Unuekoown to  M'. and  Ura. Hubert Elliot 
in -family, their fi . nda and ncigiili>ri quietly 
iirniiifsi'ii ,1 pruKi mm. for the ohaerratica ul 
nillverwe ding, .m iml Mrs. KIIlot having 
ti-en murrlwi twenty-live years lait Wedneaday 
The atraugementa   comptuted,   about' tbirty 

- ladle* and ffentlemon Invaded the roinieni'o on 
tin) ovt'hhip of ttiat dHv, niui-'i to the inrpilie 
of the family.      Mr-.  Samuel Oidf ipuke  for 

■ the company, and, in lining wonfa, tendered 
Mr. Kiln,1 with a tlno eaay rliar, ami Mra 
Klllot with an elrg-tHt rocker; al-u, a flrat rl.tai 
nii{. Mr Elliot made a Inief but appropriate 
reply to the presentation t-peech. In addition 
lo fn proenU uioutioue'l there C.IUM illver 
ware end other gilt<j from fm-uix AMlhalloej 
ami senfr.il .i!u.nl Hum fulloffud, a delightful 
evening being panaul. 

T The rifle match, which occcurred Saturday at 
the Lav/ieii -u rensre, wu* abut In 1 IIIHK- -torni, 
making gool sliuuliiiK OiUliulI. The following 
are the aioro* at 2t)0 yardi utThaud, Co. L wiu- 
nlug by three pothte. , »J 

CUM PAW L. 
I'rlv J J 1 n.11. .v.! 11 1   :i   1   ,    -2   »   :t   .   t «-tt 

<.   PrvM   liiinun    I   I   II   '1   i   II   II 4-14 
V J K rir.li            HS>4U*3tl 4-U 

borat Maiotieitur 4 
1 1 v illll 1 
l'iv Kegah 0 

Toial, 

C*pt Joiir-crt 
l'iv Walsh 
l'rv 1 tin nil.(ham .' 
rargt ..„,„,. . 
l'rv Klrkoo..* < 

2   i   1   .■>   ;i   ; 

|4H4fl3443»-l7 
4   J   ■   I   1   ft   B   4   4   4-ti 

J  1   4   a  Up 

Total, Wd 

Tha aew gatea ercfteil on Aihland afreet aTe 
tn tat removed fioiu that tboroughfaio by the 
Button & Maine.)    ' 

The bad weather interfered lomowhat1 with 
Hie attendance at Ibo mtcliug of the Rasex 
County Dutrlet Lr^lge of (lo.nl Icmplarl, held 
in Odd Fellow* Hall, Tiiiinday, yet t!icre "■■■ 
a «'>od iepiesenlali.nl from various sceilono ol 
ihe count)'. Wbeu Diililct Chief Templar 
llictiard C. Hale, of Amorbury, i»ok the Chair. 
Hie delegate* fiom tJli.tict ster, Havcrbill, Mar 
l.lvlieu.l. Lvtin, Ninlmrjport, Uanveie, Ames- 
i.iity, North haugti* ami Ninth Andover bail 
ri'i'einitlttl. The moining acselun opened et 1U 
o'clock, and wai dcvotid'lo a discusaloe u< 
lli«bestintthod«of propaguling Ihe Ofdtf In 
Belts conuiv, Kimiiki txliiguiada by Grand 
Nnrliiiy Mra. bareh A. Iz-enaril of Aoatoii, 
1'asl Grand Conmilior litrlwrt K I'hmney ol 
liiiiii.it, Grand Manual Ham F. Home of 
Hevrrlilll and other* At IS M oVIotk an in- 
termltik.n wa« taken to diai us* a lino dinner, 
pruvidul by Wvmma Lodge. When ibo alter- 
1 -tun aesalon opeui-d a >erlts of reaolutluni,, 
lnpHieil liy li. H t rombie, Hev- A Arn.,1.1 
Koai and Mia. Narab A, Uoinml, a t'omuiiiiet 
t i.oKTi IQ  Hie  forenoon,  were  pio.euted,  di»- 
 -i r>..,l ail.toteJ.    A mo 1 ig the   list   »a*   tLi 
following: 

ttoumwl: That tb< OrAml I/idne esecutive 
l...1 i",in rinl ■ 1 j cliiiilaie pcilnoni to be pre 
■0DI d hi UN) l.glalatnre. for the eaiabllibmcu 
nf mi IT more agent* in to.viia and t'ilic* TO 
ting No, tut Hi aa'e of liquor tor medleina 
mid iiiei I.HII'I'JI piirpoaca, aud that no lieun»el 
Uici.<i,leil :u druggist*. 

111-1) .tri.t Lodge degree wet conferred ot 
Iwtuh i.otilnlHie*. The mxt inei;ltu0' will be 
lido 1.1 Aiuesbury, Ftb. '.'Jil. 

There will be a HH-UI-IC at the Congregational 
veatty next Weduesdiy evming. 

At a meeting of Wvnona Lodge of Good 
Teiuplari, Monday evening, the followlug were 
elniM'ii to attend the ie»ioui of tbe K*«ex 
County District Lodge, held at Odd Fellowa 
Halt, 'lltiii-Mii,y; Uelegaiei—Charlei lima- 
maa, Ilerliert L. Fueler, At mio Bixbv, J. M. 
Cralg, Lliaie Hilton, Mr*. I-:, li Tufta, 
Plorence M. Uuvla. Alturnate*-Frank W. 
Frlibee, John W. Richardson, Jr., Andrew 
Mc 1**11, J. M. Tbompauu, Fred Carr, Annie 
fiutclltle, Mary Crockett. 

The Merrtmack Valley Street Railway Co 
ha* been aold to tbe Lowell, Lawrence end 
Haverhill R.lt. Tbe lattur uuw alto owna tbe 
llaverliill & Grovelaod road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buyd Ila.tlett of Chelaoa have 
been vlilllni, at ihe reiidence oX Mr. Sam H, 
8 le vent. 

ouvera en area of 9 1-2 mtbut,  and can  furnlali 
ad*lly mpply of over i.,000,001) gallons. To 
bring 1 Ids to Spot pond ae a tuirage reaervoir 
Would require 17 miles of 30 Inch pipe, aud 
would coit over *000,000. It wa« voted that a 
petition be prevented to the legislature to etiuln 
power toaeeurethn, pou.1, If It li deemed ad- 
tl.able. 

There wu DO time lost In filing a petition, 
for among the petit lone preiented to the legla- 
lature, aud publiebed in the boston paper*, 
Thunder, wai tbe following; "From W. D. 
1-ir.ke, W. II. Miller, F. 8. Uaiitettue and 
oihers, a cummlttae appointed by the towa of 
Melroee, praying that aaid town, In conjunc- 
tion with the cftkuj of Maiden and Medford, 
may take the water of Great pond In North 
Andovor fer a water lupply." 

Mr, John Lowe baa purchased the two bouee* 
and lot* aUjultiing uii laud on Malu street of 
Mr. Kben Sutton. 

The selectmen bold a regular meeting at the 
Fan*it oilley next Monday afternoon. 

Co. L will conduct a eoclal annembly at Odd 
Fellowa Hall, Friday evening, Jun.ii. 

Several Odd Fellowa went to Iloaton, Wed- 
nesday, to aa«ietlu the exemplillcailou of tho 
three degree* of the encampment branch. 
Koaraargeof Lawrene waa one of the three 
encampments Delected to exempli.j  the work. 

Tbe school committee bave completed nego- 
tiation* for the purchaae of about one-half aur « 
Of laud Hdjoluiug the llr.id,lreet lut irnin Mr 
Eben Sutton, and tho final papers will be pass- 
ed over within a lew days. 

Tbe Christmas tree ami entertainment for 
the Congregational Sunday aScu-t.il will oc£Or 
lu the vooiiy, Monday evening, Deo. 21.b. 

There v III n# a apcrial aerrlce at the Conirre- 
..tii..mi' Cliiireh on Chriitmai morning, anl a 
praise ierv!ee in the evening. 

r. W. F, Frlo«, formcly of North An- 
dover, has reigned as auueriuteudeut and 
"Ueral   manager   of   tbe   Nuble  Sluve   Co.'a 

ininiry, Lynn, and accepted a almllar position 
with tho Frank li. Fostor Foundry Co., Earl 
street, South Uo9tou. Mr. David Halliday, 
•Uo a former resident, who has beeu acting ae 
Mr. Frlnce's assistant, has been appointed su- 
perintendent and general manager, and Mr. 
George Brennan, who at one time lived here, 
has < sen appointed foreman of the foundry. 

A nimber of local Good Templan will at- 
tend an entertainment, to lu given In Unity 
Hatl, Haverhill, Monday evening, tijc, 19th, 
nnder tbe auspices of Riverside lolge of tnat 
city. 

Rev. T. C. Martin exenanged last SdTlday 
with Rev. ('. Jotiaii Tu'he of Andover Sem- 
inary and pastor of the Congregational Church, 
Newcastle, N. H. 

Prof. George N. Croii, of Rxeter, N. 11 , 
Will  give   an   illustrated   lecture,   under   tbe 

Subject: "ihe New England of Jobu G. Whit. 

These officers were elected at tbe annual 
meeting of the Congregational Sunday School, 
held Wednesday eveolng. I're-i lent, Dae, J. 8. 
Senoernj Superintendent, I). W. Carney; 
Assistant Superintendent, Geo. E. Hathorn, 
Secretary, Mm* Annie L Sargent; Treaaurer, 
F. VY. Frlsbee; Librarian, G. w. Saundere, 
Dim-ton, Miss Helen E. U-M.IIC. MIIS Nellie 
M. btiiliugi, Mi» Anna M. Tucker, Dea. J. li. 
Stone, F. I). Foster. Reporut of the superin- 
tendent, secretary, treasurer and librarian, 
■bowed the school to be in excellent condition. 

Mr. Maurice I'bolan, while stepping from 
toe sidewalk on Essex street, Lawreuce, to 
lake an electric, Saturday evening, supped aud 
fell, dislocating bis right ankle. He was i m- 
veysd to bis borne and a loeal physician suiu- 
"aued. 

The Mechanic* Drass Band furnished music 
for La*reuce Encampmont of Odd Fellows, 
U Lawreuce, Friday e.unin/. 

A bone atUched to a milk wagon from Mer- 
ule Ridge dropi»d dead on Far* ureci, Law- 
rence, Friday morning. 

The busking party at Mr. Cbas. 0. Barker'* 
Friday evening waa replete with ploaaure. A 
nice supper waa served. 

James Carr, white practising In the Y. M. 
O. A. gymnasium, Lawrence, a few ereuluge 
•lnce, sprained bia lug badly. 

Mr. Kben Sutton has sold the lot between 
Odd Fellows building anl Mrs- Morriisey's 
laud, ou Main street, to Mr*. Mulvey uf Law 
fence. 

Lawrence Lodge, of Odd Fellows will visit 
Wauwluet LvoM Weducfday eveulug, and 
work the aeeoud degree with full purapheruajla. 

There waa n merry gathering in tho Young 
1.11-..' Social Club hatl, Friday eveulug, the 
oeciiou being the complimeuury pitly tea- 
den-tl by Mrs. DcAdder to tho iifn'.-i-. An 
appetising collation was folfewcd by games 
aud sociability. 

te Chilitiua* sale, under the auspices of 
the Ladies' Social Circle, mvurs next Wednes- 
day aud 1 li'iryj iv evenings in the Method at 
vestry. 'Jtappef (gotten up entirely by gentle- 
iren) ami uutertaitimeut cueb evening, Ad- 
mission, 1U eta. 

Th| annual mesUog of fie Andover Colin, 
Y. I*. s. C. E., tithe* plico la tue Congrega- 
tion a I vestry Tuesday eveit'Ug next. 

Tim followluK tittlccrs were elected at the an- 
nual meeting or 'Hie Gi.ing , Tuesday evening: 
Master. G. A. Run; Over*oer, E.Ai Fuller; 
Luctuier, Mlsa li i*!e M, i'oor; S teward. Ralph 
Ulaku; Assistant IS teivard, I'uliiatu Tow no; 
Secretary, Mis* Utula F. Ingails", Treasurer, 
" I). Berry; Chaplain, Unas. |F. Johuiou; 

e Keeper, Arthur Fen.uui; i'ouioua, Miss 
Sarah Ingails; Flora, Mrs. R Blake 1 Uerui, 
Mr*. F. M. Greenwood; Tnutee lor three 
yean, AHwrt Hurry ; Lady Assistant Steward, 
Mia* LeiikvM. Barker. 

James MeDoiuell. resiling on H illroad St., 
waa awarded a lior.e at ti gift distribution in 
Lawreuce tho other evening. 

At the annual meeting of Noeilhaui Post XI, 
G. A. R., Iiuldlu l.iwrencj, Wedjiesday, Mr. 
lienrv A. weMer wa* OOOHO » mmtMi ol 
Ihe relief cuiumiitoo. 

SALT} SALT! 
Wi thall sell 

HAY SALT 
By the Bug of 180 ii>5.. ni.t Kin 

a»iii BMWllJ "..LI;  lllll I'Vl.t llus 
wun-itlil.il I" f.iiilitlil 18IMIts., 

i>r»xoja««i 
M Store 75 Ceits. 

-  Dejiveftd, 8tc peiltfg 

We hine also mithi'il Hie 
leielee* ef a lurgndut of wry 
line 1X0UU which will he 
sold skeap. 

T, OOLT "'&u0.. 

Oity Bolfeitor DeOearey D.oldss Ooueussas Daw's 
Point of Order Wall Takes. 

Bfhh breach** of tbe city govemeient 
*ei freeoesKiay erenlnp, Lbe aldermen In 
•ptKial Beuion «id Ibe COtltiell holding 
UB regalar mec'-lug. In the) board of «1- 
deroieii the election reinrna came up for 
v.irlflcaiion ami Are Jurore were also 
drawn wuli? tb" c°oncl1 wanaacted 
rouvloe bnaloeia, 

TIIK t'PPIR HOARD. «. 

Major Doe presided over the delloenv 
ttons of thla body. Aldermen Merlin and 
Bolton occupied their accnatomed aeaU 
at tbe eoda of the huraeahoe. Alderman 
Doyle bad sufrMentlv rcrotered from bla 
aeVa.re dreanlng down of Tqeaday to be 
present too. Alderman Gallagher waa 
also there, thinking hie lucky atari that 
he bad had foreelght enough to withdraw 
from the CUD lest after he had carried, tbe 
caucus. Then there was Alderman But- 
ler, who waa pleased, to think that he 
too, had nut been upon tbe ticket. A- 
dcrman Wbltehonae waa In the alder* 
manic chamber for a abort time bat sub 
stqaeutly retired. 

JURORS'  DRAW*. 

Tha following were drawn ae Jurors to 
serve at the December term of the au- 
preme Judicial court, which convenes at 
Salem tbe 14th lost: Alexander Doggan, 
Andrew 8. Arthur, E. E. Ho enter, George 
R. Coogdon and J. I*roy Lamprey. 

Tbe report of the committee on Gale'a 
hill, ahowing that the colt of filling the 
low land ID ward lve from December 
1891 to Hay 1891 wu tSlSt.16. One half 
of thla la to be aaanmed by the city, leav- 
Irg a balance of 93081.08 to be raised by 
aaaesalbg tha owners of tbe property 
that waa filled. The order that accom- 
panied the report, authorizing tbe levy- 
ing of Ibe sastaament Hem lied In the 
report was adopted and tbe (report waa 
accepted. 

riTITlONS. 

Tbe r* quest of (he Lawrence athletic 
association for permission to conduct an 
athletic exhibition at Forter'a hall, Dec. 
18, war. gtaoted. 

It waa voted to grant a bearing upon 
tbe petition of T-oonai Bevlngton to 
maintain a boiler at tbe old atreet rail- 
way a'ablea on Common street. Tbe 
hearing will take place at the next regu- 
lar meeting, alter the expiration of tbe 
necessary number of days daring which 
tbe petition shall be advertised. 

ELECTION HE] I HNS   VERIFIED. 

Tbe retorna of Tneeday'a election were 
verified with the exception of tbavvote 
for mayor In precinct 13, where there are 
forty-four votes unaccounted for. It 
was decided u Instruct the offleera of 
that precinct lo endeavor to rectify 
the mistake. 

THE LOWER BOARD. 

There was quite ae array of defeated 
candidates seated In their respective 
chairs at the coancllmanlc meeting, 
doubtless wondering bow It was done and 
wishing that the city was as strongly 

democratic aa ward three. President 
rThalen was In tbe chair, holding the 
gavel, which he will wield bnt twice 
more tbla year,     lie was   hopeful of a 

election bnt reckoned without hie 
host. Councilman Dempaey from tbe 
south aide section did not show up. Wm. 
Gladstone Kennedy, who abould be thank- 
ful that he ran In ward threw waa also 
absent. Couoollman Kane waa the re- 
maining absentee. Councilman Bourget 
was there, probably confident that he had 
carried the French-Can ad tan contingency 
ont convinced that other democrats 
brought about bla downfall as an alder- 
manic aspirant. Councilman Thompson, 
perhaps, thought of ihe hymn laGo Bnry 
thy Borrows." On the other band Alder- 
man-elect Hodgklnr, together with 
Councilman Warren, Beanland, Barnes, 
Dow and Cate had food causa to feel 
bsppy as did also Councilman Rvan. Tbe 
business was largely routine matters. 

Tbe order for tbe laying ont of Brom- 
fletd atreet was adopted In concurrence, 
aa was the order for the extension of 
Woodland street. 

The petition for the laying ont of a 
pub.lc park at tbe corner uf Lawrence and 
Myrtle streets was referred to tbe com- 
mittee on shade trees and parka la non 
concurrence. 

The report of tbe committee on finance 
was accep'rd In concurrence. It ra- 
ruromended that tbe salary bf tha cattle 
Inspector be t'itJO and also stated that the 
petition of tbe various precinct officers 
to have their compensation Increased to 
$10 per day conld not be granted without 
repealing  the salary resolution. 

I'retlrient Wbelan reportec* that be bad 
consulted with the city solicitor In rela- 
tion ;o the point raiseo at tbe last meeting 
by Councilman Dow ihat tbe time bad ex- 
pired wlihln wblcb a motion to incon- 
alder the action of the council regarding 
the sale' of tbe city's land on Lowell 
atreet conld be enlertalned, and Mr. 
De Courcy'a oplulon was that the point 
waa well taken. 

Tbe order for the erection of sn In 
csndffcent light st the corner of Welli 
aud Division streets was adopted In con 
currence. 

Thf petition to cbanRe ihe name ot ibe 
new street across tbe Splcket from Sham 
rock to Bromfleld was granted In concur- 
rence. 

Concnrrent action WBS taken relative 
to the report of the cnmmitWu on Gale's 
hill. 

WM. S. KNOX, 
WM. W. SPALOING. 
J. W. HIGGINS, 

THINK GENTLEMEN 
Before yon bey elsewhere remem- 

ber that we have opened a 

Hay, Grain, Straw 
.A.:N":D 

Feed Store, 
ELM SQUARE, 

Where we will tell At tha 

Lowest Cash Prices 

WATS0N& CO. 
. .   sr. E. WHITE, 
MASON AND   BTJT^LTJER 

S*r Mason  work  of all kinds,   Kala.'inlnlos; 
whUeiilnx, Tlatluj),  Whitewashing,   TUIHK an 
Hre-plnrut. 

OKK1CK, KSSKX 8TRKKT. 
P.O. Box   6. AN^OV^R. 

F::/ iHHAl.E—i me «'»m oovi-re.l ■Irish ; Inquire 
M* r KIMatSi.L, Uouir.il St, 

A Finely Equipped Gymnaiium, 

The attractive gymnasium connected 
with tbe Toung Men'SjGhrtatUn Associa- 
tion, wboae building the business men 
bave recently remodelled At an expense 
of |4700 la one of the pleasintsst placea 
of i<i kltd In tha state. The ventilation, 
apparatus, end bathing .facilities are 
complete. The large floor apace will 
readily accommodate s class of 116 mem- 
bers, find Ibe locker room 1B airy, com- 
modious and warm. Tbe stiendance at 
the classee conducted by physical Di- 
rector Fox, has been excellent end the 
work prescribed thoroughly enjoyed. 
Those who attend these classes speak is 
glowing terms of the benefits received. 

The acherinls of clasaas st which the 
physical director la present Id as follows: 
Monday and Wednesday, S p. ro., busi- 
ness men's class; Tuesday. 7 p. nv, senior 
class; Thursday, 7 p. rn., senior claaa; 

"day, 9.30 p. m, Junior class;   830 

p. m., senior elesa.   , -., , 
' During the past month of two eu..- . 
number of prominent lawyers, merchants 
•id others have become members of this 
department. If there is any one class of 
men Who actually need exercise of s re- 
creative, type. It Is tbe busy business snd 
professional men. Work Is not exercise- 
Men need a change, something that will 
prove a diversion from the ordinary pur- 
suits of life. Often times they feel out 
of sorts and cannot do their best work. 
In inch cases tbelr bodies are not receiv- 
ing proper attention. Tbe circulation 
may be sluggish or tbe digestive appar- 
atus ont of order. R'ght here the associ- 
ation gymnasium and bath come In fur 
recognition. 

Probate Court. 

SOLD AGAIN. 

The Merrimaok Valley Eleotrio 
Koad Gobbled Up. 

The New Lowell, Lj.wreaoea.ud Haverhill 

i     Road Buys it Out. 

Aad W1U   Build  Vary  Boon   Frew 

te the Baa, 

At a session of the probate court at 
Salem Monday, wills of ths foliowtog 
deceased peraooB Were proved: Elisa- 
beth J.Barry, Marblebesd; Rebecca P. 
Biowo, Swampecott-i Jos. pb Dalloy, 
Gloucester; Elvlna Haskeit, Beverly; 
Marela Hobbs, Beverly i Joseph 8. Bolt, 
Andover; Rachel L. Osborb, Feabody; 
Ann Townaeod, Lynn. 

AdmlnlatratlooB were granted i 
Inventories of tbe following estates 

were filed: Charles Btevenson, Glouces- 
ter, an00; Asa M. Bodwell, Lawrence, 
I&64 33; AnuO. Bornham, Gisex, 813,- 
510 71; Kllaabeth H Carr, Newnnryport, 
8951H; Joseph Jewell, Ameabury, t/2500; 
Jane Lamb, Lawrence, auiuuxs; Wm. 
M. Peabody, Mlddleton, #2405; Joeepb 
Bbatawell, Salem, $1600) Francis E. 
Porter, Beverly, #5071.17; Bridget 
Leabey.Rorkport. $1108 €9; ()' via King, 
Bwsmpscott, $5681.68: Serab B. Jew'11, 
Amesbury, 12500 - 

The Merrlmack Valley Street Railway 
has passed or is about to pas/ lots the 
control of the Lowell, Law rente anw Ha* 
verblll Street Railway Company; a com- 
psny uuill no* only existing on paper 
but one which la now certain to become 
one of the'leading electric roada of New 

England. 
It la Impossible   to   obtain   tbe tx ct 

' -■ of4the transaction   from any 
»"'"""- -alU,.rro.d 
Lawrence men eobfttCtNt «... 
but the fact of the practical consolidation 
of the two roads la known. As wilt be 
aeen by our advertising cushions the 
Merrlmaak Valley fltrevt Kill way Com- 
pany has petitioned tbe Leg Is I* tare that It 

may be authorlt d and empowered by the 
Qeoeral Court to lease Its railway, fran- 
chises and other property tc such railway 
corparai Ion having charter right to) oper- 
ate street railways In the city of Law- 
rence, snd on such terms aa the stock- 
holders and directors of tbe repecllva 
corporatlone may agree upon, with all 

MCessary powers therefor, aald'leise 
not to cover a period of more tban 99 
yeare. 

The only other road having charter 
right* in this city Is the Lowell, Law- 
rence sad Haverhill, and lb JS the fact of 
tbe transfer is apparent 

This transfer wilt greatly simplify the 
street railway problem lo thla city. In 

order to obtain a road.from Haverhill to 
Lowell it will now only be necessary to 
build from Have: hill to tbe corner of Jack- 
son and Berkeley streets In tbla city, 
thence running over tbe present tracks on' 
Berkeley, Newbary,' Essex, Brosdwey 
md Water streets, a road Can be built 
along the rtvsr bank to Lowell. 

It la regarded as certain that the road 
to Haverhill   will   be   completed   and In 

rnnntng order within six or seven month! 
and the Lowell extension will come with- 
in a very short time. 

Tbe Haverhill and Grovelaod electric 
road Is already In the control if the new 
toad, no that Its pathway below Ltwrence 
In unimpeded. The Haverhill and Amea- 
bury mad la now In successful operation 
to Salisbury beach and ptattrperi to the 
sea will t,c equitably transferred. 

GIBBS ELECTED OOsUUVDER. 

Annnsi   Meeting    of   NuedhAm   -Post 

Wednesday Evening: Officers Elected. 

I»r> 

Tbe annual meeting of Needbam Post, 
o.   89, O. A. K., was  held   Wednesday 

evening.    The   veterans  wt-rs present in 
giod   numbers and   much   interest   waa 
taken In the proceedings.    Tbe  prlnclpa 
business waa the election of officers, snd 
the contest for tbe conimandereatp was a 
anlrlted one.    The candidates were Rev 

E  Gibes snd John H.   Hnlford.    The 
trier* of the latter, led by part com- 

J *■,.._ worked hard to secure manlier    II.>.m-s, . 
hla election End   felt saairt** V    "eWF- 
But   ittey    were    disappointed     In   Ihe 
strength of their opponent. 

The first ballot resulted in 60 voten f»r 
Mr. fJIbba snd *3 for Mr. Hnlford. And 
Mr. Gtbba was declared elected. 

The roster wa* completed ** folio v 
Senior vice commander, 0 8 Bwwr-; 
junior vice commander, Riscoe D,>bi-; 
quartermaster, CharlesE. Locke; surgeon, 
Dr. J. G. McAllister; OsplsK W. 11. 
Lane; officer of the day, A. M. G.auger; 
officer of tha gnard, D. O. Sesver. 

Delegates to the department eucamp 
meet—Commander-elect Gibbs, Pant 
Commander . Cbas II. Lltllefisld, John 
C'>rran, Ooorge W. Smith, W. D. Curtis. 
H. A. Webster, F. O. K>ndall, J>nie» 
Lane, George LGige; alterua.ee — Past 
foramen ;or D. F. Ktley, Cbaa. G. Mer- 
rill, George H. Klagg, E. B. Rhodee, W. 
T. McAlpine, W. 11. Lane, John E. Shit- 
ban. A. H. Oilman. 

Relief committee—Ward one, J ilm K. 
Sbeehan; two, G W. Smith; three, Join 
Dacy; four, W. D. Curt!*; five, Geo, M. 
Murray; six, Kirk W. Muses; North An- 
dover, H. A. Weoster. 

Cemetery committee—8enlor Vice Com 
mender O. S. Brown, Juhu Corran, D. U. 
Beaver. 

Trustees—Commander.el»ct Gibbs, 
Q lartermsster Locke, Melvln Beat, George 
L. Gage, J. F. Bradsireet,   E. B. Hhodes. 

The Installation uf officers will occur 
ihe first Wednesday in January 

A. W,  STEARNS & CO. 
We wish we hid more room for 

Cloaks.   The   - 
There was a time when 

people didn't care much 
what kind of a Weather 
stick they carried if it 
only kspt the rain off 

- 
Tbsl was 

Handkerchiefs. 
Ajel bnt its fine pioking you'll 

have at the Handkerchief Oonnter. 
Those who prefer plain or hem- 
stitched will be well i pleased with 
the lot, bnt the seekers after dainty 
bits of embroidery will find here 
the odd notions in soallops, figures 
and delicate tracery that so quioklj 
charm the feminide eye. 

An Umbrella must now 
be neat,compact; and style 
is indispensable     .   . 

•Ariingtori ••• JWtiUmiil ••• Bank9 
305 ESSEX, Cor. LAWRENCE STREET, 

IJA._W"K,Biq"CEl, - -    .      !- MASS. 
onoANiziat) aaXSVX a. xooo. 

CAPITAL, $-.00,000.00. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $J7,5OO.0O 
—0-o-ojo-o-Q-o-o-o-o-o-a.o—— | 

WM. S. KSOX, President. 

WM. W. SPALDING, Vice-President. 

ALBERT E. BUTLER, Cashier. 

JAMES HOUSTOX, Teller. 

DIBECTORS. 
FRANKLIN BUTLER. 
ANDREW SHARP;;,   ' 
C. ,N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

■—— O 000000000000 0—— 

A. E. MACK, t 
JOHN FORD, 
KIRKE W. MOSES. 

. -A.aaoTTisrTs SOLICITED. 
,00000000000 0- -3 

Safe DeposH Boxes furnished FBEB lo customers. 
Bank Hours from 0 A. M. lo 3 P. M.   Saturdays, 0 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

. . . iDisaoTJisrxs  DAILY. . . 

A  HERMIT   WHO   READ   GREEK. 

Okee Wealthy, a COIIPK" <lr>ilu*t« and a 
I'n .t.l.iir.  i 11.1..1. 

Joeepb UndcrwiKsl, an eccentric and 
▼ery poor old innti. WHS found di-.-i-l In bin 
Hut, aeren miles DUtttwHt of Pommtn, 
m-iir Hi.' Hull..ii. .mi mi. Hu lui'l died uf 
been disease, from which bo bad lona;aiif- 
(ered. The old man prdlutlily MtilTin.l 
from lack of food durum bis limt duyn. 
Hlscoffln, that be bad himself m ltd a from 
rnde fence ImanU several y.-ui ■>;,., i, wits 
found briituith bin bed. 

There are few men who hsjve met with 
the great ebotiKe" in fortune that the do- 
ceaaeddldln hla seventy-two yenrsof life. 
Hearse the son of wealthy tinreiitH In Rng- 
lajld, and waa a Htuilent aK'nitibriilKe uni- 
versity for three years. He came tu the 
United Stetee In l1- i:t with tlO.OOO, nnd fur 
several years auldetl largely tn bl.t money 
in a boot factory nt lltiiTaln. He was 
prominent In HKilatj 111 tlmi city, and weal 
on friendly terms with ex-Prenident Fill- 
more. He lost bis buatneas and fled from 
Buffalo with only a few hundred i^ollafa. 

,11 fortune by tmky Fie  nun!., niiolh 
ltirestmentMln tlm Krowingcilyof Chicnun 
lu 1850, and started for California with 
other yoiHi„- men who bail tho gold lever. 

Of tbe horrors of starvation, thirst, cold 
and heat of the seven months Cnderw.su! ! •*** I*' cent, foi 
spent in coming acrotn the plains he nl '"' 
ways apoke with a shudder. Huwas BBV 
eral years recovering his broken heiilili. 
and when bedid be liail not i.dollnr. Dur- 
ing sizteen yearn Uudurwood nui.1.- u f. r 
tuneof Mlmtitl'VAllifii mining In  N 

Contrnta of Ou* Itair. 

The othef day a group oC'MriE, each 
with a aliopnlng hsg hunting like atrophy 
st her belt, waa sitting at lunch in tin up 
town restaurant. Kome oim dared the 
girls to allow thecouteiilxof llitlrrenpee- 
tfre Iragn, and tmch n ninlley eoileclion of 
trinketMBfl waafuryiwilli ilUplaye.1 Would 
havHiliactinuted tMtotsJ ]iro<lurlioii of a 
Whole dozen of scliodllMiys'pocketH. Hut 
the ni'wi*paper girl an tiNiial was alieatl. 
And for any one who ilnulitM Hi najaii fill pees 
of a shopping liag alie ntil.niiiT..i ths fol- 
lowing llttlo list of the colitenis of her 
own very smnll one: 

One notelKHik, olio purae, three lienclln, 
one knife, two IfttSfSyooe Ntampliox, one 
ImiiiliaiTcbief, two glovi-ts, nix l.nli|iiii». one 
glove   hint.liter, olio   riiilnni.l   ticket, three 
keys, one watch, one veil-twenty five seo 
anile articlen in thin HIIIIS.II IWSJ|IIBills 

TliiHlnanat'tiial list, and  altin.uxh ilm 
Ideriiiniiii' in prOpofl lona, 

Still it was not full, as bugn go.-Xe* York 
home of   that dinease. tlie  avernge nniiilnl    Sim, 
mortality  ther.-froin  in  tlie-eltitta Isll.tt.',  '     - 
Md   ill   IIIH   n.iintry   IM  per   1,000 living. n«tralnlisK Iks llrard by. Law.   * 
Thearmy Btatii»litHr.!i(.wtlinti;.4'J|Hreeut.       '» Hie  reign  of "good  Qi u BM**' Ul 
of the European soldiers arc. .admitted to "attempt wns made, by some of tbe |ica.U of 
the  lionpltal  for cholera, while only 0.M6   LIIICOIII'H inn to retrain the■ growl li of the 
per  cent,   of  the   native  aoluiem   are  ail-   legal beard.   It wnareaolv.-.l thai "nofelh.w 
milted for UudUeSM, but the niort«lity-   of that bounc nhoulii w.iir a l»-ard of aU.vi. 

former, 8i,.5 per cent,   ■ fortnighCn growtli'-wliiel,   50  fellow 
lattei—is almost e.|ual.   Intheva-   *•"  likely  tn d"  "  beMBMlnsd UB 6wn 

pldemicinanifeHtallotw of cholera in   roiiifort.       Altliougli.   na  we 'niul   In   Hi 

OVER   AND   OVER   AGAIN. 

Over anil over again, 
No mutter whi.ii way I may turn, 

Il.hvn>Hl)liilfu ttiulnx-kof life 
*-<im» lemon I La veto karu. 

On.- .Liui; will 11.1l nufll.e, 
'I ii'ii- -11 lining in not in vnln, 

And n l.let.Blnit f;illluii ni« OIK-S or twice 
.MH> 1 -01110 if 1 try again. 

Tin' path tbiit has once bnen trod 
la never SO rough lo Ibe feet. 

And ths taesoii weanca nave Irnriiod 
1* lii'vei n . Inn .1 to ri'lwst. 

Thuiigh sorrowful tears may*TaTt, 
And the In-art to It* depth* he riven 

11 >' Slot IE and Hiinpaeti us need theta all 
To render us lit for heaven. 

I.... I:. -.' Ifume Cooipauion. 

The lt:iv»i;i'« ot Cholera. 
The dincovery of a  method  that would 

to, 
what 

we will do neit'to make s plaoe fo 
the ever increasing stock. 

You'd think there ought to be 
room enough now after selling ont 
to many as we have this season; 
but lot "ver 1 "is th** is IO'o an- 
other has been provided to fill its | Kspr dull J In a Gift. 
place. Those who" oome SI* v'll, 
find just as good an assortment at j 
there was at the betinniitg of the 

Children's Cloaks. 

stsso*. 
JACK BIX. 
Ptlll CAPS'!.     , 
JIILITABVCteES 
NS,WS*I!!<KTS, 
MAIKtMO>HE8. 

The best Dr*ss and Cloak mak- 
ing parlors!in the oity, 

We have opened^ a new 
lline for holiday sale, both 
Ladies'  and Gentlenen's. 

Tile style* are correct. 

The prices are low". 

they 
do 

ii the pictures--if yoa knowwhere 
to boy the garments. 

The Newest and Best are si 
here, 

All tiies. 

A. W.  STEARNS & CO. 

enisrlBlnlnf  a 

protect an Individual  from  cholera would   bag w«a a trifle 
lie  of great usefulness,  for, in  Jin" 

; for the I; 
rious epi 
various narti of  the  world  the morlitlity   '*I*erry Anecdotes," tr«nsgn--»lonn of  this 
ban  often  exceeded GO  per cent, of times   renolttiion were punfalied with line, loss of 
altackiil. roinmbuN and  final expulsion,  HIMII   waa 

In  ItJW  anrl 188.1 cholera was  epidemic   t0B vlgorotiM  resiHUtu o to the Imnntosl 
w..nty, Hiid  then  l<«t'it "airiu"a' placer    I"  southern Kurope, and  in  Bpftln  In  Hie   i-nler that in the following yenrnll ,,r..|..us 
n.lulng scheme In Yuba roumy.    Insvnir    lntler year the   oilldnl   report stales   that   .Hers rey-c ing Iw-.ir.l,   WSN   repeale.1.- 
or two In. was so poor that he was help, d    H«W  were r.t.mmt  1-JO.iMi deaths.   Tliere   Mghab Illustrated MHg.tr.l.ie^ 
by   charity.    Then   bo   miwl«  a strike   In    were   llfty-oue   iienmnn   affected   In   Ml lb. 
some real estate trmiHHctlou, and  for *v-    thousand living, and tin.  morlnllty wasM ™ """' """^ 
eral years every deal  lie   msilo  in   re.U   SS-    P-r cent.    Tli.*e StSAiStloi  Htimula.ed in-       1 he won) Hi be form, hea  a  strik ng ln- 
tsto was successful.    He bad about SI |u,n.N)   ventlgators to si tempt to sol »t UtpnUsn   "t«nce of a word «  rl-e  from ^.ry   low  to 
In 187U and went to   Burope,    He   ln.vli-,1    o( i.llonling   lumiiinily In  cholera. -Dr. S,    MfheStttt.    1 » ■«* *•»!} <>[ '."Kllsl. M- «k 
abroad for'a year and bsjOSSM engaged l.i a , 1> Arnialroiig 111 Popular H.ieuce, Monthly. 
young widow on tho steamer that broni. hi .  "~"  
him back to till-, country, ami was nu.rri.d        How llii»lsn Men Weev Their Oestf 
lu Trinity church an soon as they arrived.   '     Wlien in I: >i-   1.1 I  reiuemlH-r well 

Underwood  waa HO flush with money in   OCCStslotl  an  athletta  yung Saxon Klimit; 
those days that he gave the minister JaVlNUl   gmg binshoattsSra nmi excluliuiiig MsodH 
an a iiiiirrlnge fee.    In lens than six mouths    lignre went by  mufiled  up  in  11 greiu fm 
L'nderwiHrii  nnd bin  bride bad  patted  In    coal, uf whii Mh.. K.lliir lurm-d up an lm:li 
great anger, and  he gave her el'U"" to   aatbutopof  Hie  ln-mi, witluiul. iihing  in 
leave  him forever.    He  returniHl  to lull     sleevea, but htilding the gannent on an ouu 
furuia mid spent several yeers in I'eliiliimn    might a tjliawl or blanket, with  tlm haudn 

ing folk it now means tha book, of bboki 
In Chaucer's ilny It uiinnt nns- ln.il, wbsS. 
ever or scroll —to i-|n-iik   by   the  card, lent 
iipiivoeiiiit.n unilo us. THiring 11.1- word 
iiible blraiglit home, we (in-1 H an l.ul.l,*, 
but snot lor 1.nine for I he pup) ru*   reed of 
Egypt.-Nntiomd Review. 

and   Ran   Kranclnco, but1 his  spirit   WHS    very carefully foh 
1. ul.. broken.    He  lont bin  money In a 

tbe   ConiHlock,  and   after  iniore   [MiviTfy 
made several  tliounaud  dollilVn in Tofhb- 
stone, which  he aulwequently lost in  real 
estate in Kan Diego.          

The last eight or nine years of t'tuiiT- 
wood's life were npc-nt in the niont atiji-ci 
poverty Iniaglnntile. He lived alone inn 
nut end snbslated on notsBt made tram 
the sale of JlrewiMKl. He wan the dinient 
anil niont Unkempt penon In PntDOftB val- 
ley. He bated the world mid detested 
everyone who bad niemin. Hi'n only rec- 
reation WaW lu reading a fireek TChtaini-nt, 
from wliich be could repent, whole 1 liap- 
ts-i -. in rlie ork'ii'ai fn.tn memory. He baa 
tiumeri.us onusliia, nephawa antl npclastn 
riacrasne ;.i.-i 'lehauia counlies, but left 
no  record df  who ihty are or .viiore tliey 
liye.   Two doltofn  will  buy all the prop- 
erty the t>ld man left.—Cor. " 
Examiticr. 

nik in. that 
ling himself up 
wl   over two or 

—     In sUrsli   ling. 
Inei.f the f.atstf-noiailiuri'li   fair WM 
[rail bag, noil irtuoiig 1 lie r.iiiteutn WM a 
|i of paricron wliVh «!i-- written-  "(.IMHI 

OIJH grave.    WiirinKlug   nuy lime • lur 

One 
a grub 
slip ' 
for one 
lug ibe   SUSUtni   ). 
ton."- Hhlliidesjilna Ladgn 

M ahl |l 

e.l   to Aiiieriea.    Tho nan 
ed   ll    nri' 111 Ibe 6rder 
At Xlgsrttnn.duiioof Nor 
..1.1 I'lilinerMon,tha Duch 

f.-.-r i. . of the I .. 1. 
If,  lostssd  of  the  nntmplng ImpslaoB 

ft Wilt    of    bo ol n    il.tl   BttMfl>J I be   foot frulij 
Infancy frere   allowed   a   rite nnd.mil urn] 
development,     it     may     \f     (ttiestlooetl 

now!' 1-thiuk I 
ami clinching li 
Ibree of th, He feliowH myself." 

liiri'leMnlly  ii   may   Im  reuiarked  that_. 
tills.. yyay.iit-Wuaritiga gjmUanttj even in iiuriai* in «» 
suidmer, In nliimat  universal- I. e„ with- H""   I8t»tbi ra li 
out   nslUB]   tl,Unleevi*-nouiuch so thai It Inlermenls in U i-l 
ia  fmiueiillvsoworn   in   the  army by all    'lu'lmgl!,..   ti > 
Ninkn  in   iiniforui, and  there  Is • Special 'Mr, IVainnlv' 
word  tn  tha  language  which de.iguaies malilyiemoi 
thla   peculiar   way   of   WesriSJg  a  OOSt,    I "*  ~,0i*1   l,ur 

tried   no to wear  it  OStOS   or  twlcr, liui   It their iiit.-iuo- 
miiily in   trolllilcwirni! U> ktip oil, anil I am unilierlaml; I. 
at a loss  to unilerntand   now a DVBtom Dnwa»j«r   of   HorthtitubvrlsBdj    1. 
iieitlier,coiiV.nii'ia HOT iMioniiug OSB have ""ll    "oke.  of     N. rilitii-il.. ■■ 1 '.     I   ' 
I .I-. ..in*' so general  as  to bw dintincil j tnv Pslmsinton,   Chsrles   [1,. ',. ..-.   ^.r  .1 . 
iloual.-Cornliill Mugniiu.'. Ilerwheil, tit. 1 ,-..■   llrtste, I ll   I  

_»w—J^ __ j,„k, t.iiril l.ytton, Or.J.lvii 
You   may liu.*e lbs) couragti to fight, hut Sierndii.e It.-nn.-n   .- irChasrh-H \  ,-\i; H 

.you   muni   rtowlj Ifirn  to use tlnieaord 00 Tbirlwelt, Lsjd] 
Frauciuw . while.there i.; no need  for ti.pr when tliu Henry Hs-rey, eiy^Uberl 11 ..it_ Lonl I..v. 

I enemy ap|H-arn).ui will lie woiatetl. renee,  Sir  HowlssW  Hill,  I'- M   .     1 
■  — -"- Mr. Sttwet,i>arwin, V. iloMo;'ian 1 o v\..-1 

The  Koynl AfHnleur Orcheslntl noeiely Lady   l.o.i .1   1', n |.  Arcabl       ,.   1 >■  . 
Inone of the niont noted organisalloiiri.    It liniwning   and   I., r-i '!'. nm 
launder the leiulembip of ihelrukeof Ed- Cya claim a prescrt) ■; ■ ■  r .■' -1 t.. (..■  Imi, Ji 

METHTIEN. 

An old and most highly respected dtii 
this laws A DID* L. fiale, died very *inlde*ljhi»t 
brfore noon Saturday from heart db 
had I-ecu out rt.l!r>K and elnpped at the realdeeee 
of Cvru* Blood on Summer atreet, to make a 
■mil, where he paused away. Half an hourpre- 
vliiu* te bis death tis WM apparently Is hi* usual 
Rood health and conversed freely with friend* at 
\ L. Dsme'i store. Tbe daoeaaed wa* bora ID 

KIUKHOIO, \. II., August 18,1811, and was eon. 
*e<|uently it years and 4 month* of age at ths 
Hum of kls death. In 1S47 he rente to slethues 
anil enured Ihe 'grocery store or Kbentser Saw. 
Tiron Hampihtre atreet, as clerk, afleawarda 
forming a CO part tier *hlp with Jirtin H. Frederick 
unilor the llnu of Gale aad Frederick, which firm 
Was dissolved two yrara ago. -tlnco then Mi 
lisle has liven a seilretl life. Ha leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Tewkatiury of Haverhill aad a brat 
of friend* to mourn hi* lo**. The funeral servli 
were held frem the Baptist church Wednesday 
afternoon R"v. Nathan Bailey, ooaclallng. 
1: tiei> Council of the Royal Areannm had cSargt 
uf the funeral and attended In a body and 
held ssrvlree at the grav. TM Boae eluh, of 
whlih the deeeased waa a an mher, also auasdsd 
In » n.iiy. During the Has of.tha funeral allot 
ibe places of liaslness In town were elosed. rhs 
floral t'lhiitea were beautiful aad very unateres*. 
Besides ttuie seot by Immediate relative* aad 
friend* inert ws* a .ci-esbest of Ivy from ire 
Itoja Ari'iitiiim; large basket of roses from tbe 
IJiinie ritiii, DBJMM of white dosrera 'rem (J. 
J Hunt A Ca., with ahlcb Ores tne Deceased wa 
cotiBected at the time ef id* death Tbe pall bear. 
era were Daniel ■*/. Tenney and Cummlngs 
Messar, rrpreieritlng ibe Home elnb, Jaesee In. 
galu ted J.M. Webster, represeatlng ths Eoyal 
Arcanum. Intarinsot wa* ta Walnut drove 
cemetery. 

Xdwaid Sullivan, who Is etsploytd la a large 
cliAtduf establishment at Haverhill, spsst nun, 
il») with bis per nl* »n fJaropahlre Mreet 

JsmesS. Dodge A Hoa have Introduced as* 
no IbBlr stora on llr.-adasr. 
Oweu A.   Denahue   has   been 

cmaln from tkimemllte this wsel 

Tbeeompllmentarybeneilt tendered to William 
Miirnii t«..t jilueji lu the lovsn ball Friday even 
lug of last wrek. There wa* a larse attendance 
and It waa a grasd suoeeaa la every way. 
event of the evening waa dancing In which all 
I'lim-1| uii' 1, A supper was served during lbs 
evening at Ihe M. C. T. S. 

lii-puty ' li" 1 Iff Chilli's K, Unas returned Bat- 
nrday from> several weeks' visit with relative* 
at lltldgioa. Me. 

D-. C. M. Bailey   who ha*   boen   spending 
number of weeks with hi* sister, Mr* Peter Ci 
mw, returned to bis borne in  reuoiylvaala this 
week. 

A, C. PiitTi-r Is alnwly recofertsg from a severe 
alia 'k of 1 V|.|I..I.I fever. 

A. }| Clark uf tho Tranaeilpt, WM In Haver- 
hill Monday, on hnalaeas. I 

Mrs. Saauel K. Lee of Dridgion, Ms., Is visit 
Ing with friends snd relatives la town. 

i.nwt'ii of Bevere, Ma**., spent Sueday 
■ brolber, Lovl U.  Lewell, on PleaasDl 

street. 

Charles 1. Mttabeli of Winchester, formerly of 
Metbueo, visited friend* In town Tuesday. 

aVlailvaa from Derry. N. II , bave bees spend- 
ng a few day* with Mr*. K, a. Burgee* on Low- 
ell street. 

Wm. U Turner, who waa former I v employed 
as h'U'1 clerk at the drug store of   M.   E.  Colter 
A Co., I.awmnnc, sad   later   proprietor  of   Ihe 
Turner Chemical  Co. of mis town, will. In 00m- 
pany with J  Kliaouise, open a drug store at 117 
t>o-sell st met 1-awrsnce, about in* middle or this 

ii.tti.   Ur. Turner IKS a large utiitle of friends 
MeiiiHi'i, wii.i will wl*h bin the  best of sss> 
i* In this venture. 

riioma* H   Knse'ow. son of an   Afrioan  chief 
delivered a most lulorcstlng  lecture  10 a larae 
and much pleaai'd audleaee   at   1'Mitips   chapel 
ls*i huuilay evening. r 

Usrry Urui.  of Lawrence, are puttlng'^a  a 
fouudslloo for   a  Inrse   block    Which   thej  SJs 

ii-.iii 1,. 11  ■■' ui the  . I'IIUT of  B oadeay  snd 

Ths gtchsngi' li. 101 British, ha. beta run under 
le in unit.- ii>. 11' uf A. M. Wi ley for several 
peka past, I.'i- bran leased \<y Ihe Moms rluh of 
il* town aod will be r.iu a* a Erst elasa club 

hours.    Tha lnu-r will IW furiilshed   thniusjhoiil 
III be opened  the flrat 

of next tveea. , 

largo party of Invited 
•f Mr. aad Mr*. Jn'n <] 

IIUI, n iih.'ri-i al ihe n«« uara re. e tly ereeiad 
y Mi. Hill on hi* premises on I'olliatn s met, 
1 ei.M.y 11 e evening Kupper WM at rved sn I s 
goal enjoyable evening spent tn da dug. 

Mr mil Mr* rn-t Itun.aoof Usllroa I street, 
m retxilviug cuugr .(ulatlou*. Ills a honnclug 

Baby bay. 

be 111 S 30 o'clock Wednesday morning smoke 
1 discovered to l» laaulng frum tha  liasemest 
lie garhaoge hoiel wblel  ba*  r.i-ini:v hem 

rliied m.foribe hoad.piarurs of   tbe   Veadoino 
s>.   rur-tiearry an Ituurall etorts lo  Su<Mhe 
i'-.' ..nil-  s'ii...i- were unHraillng.    »t tbe 

I or mat time   li   was   denned   advisable   to 
( In sti alarm from  hoi   M,   !■■. m.-.l   oa   ll.- 
u house.   The   flretuta   »ero   soon   en   tha 

lie ami alih ihelr asosrcraived a   portion  of 
ijcldtig where a brisk Are ens round In opera 

11, ■ n t.n  . Were e-.iatli estlag«i*hrd win. 
'ahl 01   tJM   Uru appir.uu*.   Tun   Die   was 

jirotaalilv eause.i bf tho clllng  uecomlng over 
■Bled from | Uu>i<, alihougu all the lamp* w.rs 
itlngidthed at  II  o'alnck  Ihe  night pr TIOUS 

lie li.is will noilbciraai and 1* fully'■>•. m-i by 
isiirnuct', pla td wilbJum-a O.   l'.ukerof ibis 

sof   Mill 
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A Good Style'     Very Desirable 
i 

llur English Clay Jackets, onr Englleh Clay Capes sre selected'wttS 
Brut car,, ri'trardln/ Ouallty, isliaile, Style and WortmsisM*. 0*r 
Cherlots, Kentrys, BwiT.ni, KIIKIIBII snd Scotch Blxtares, are ths 
boot innnurarturrd. Oar Fur t'rlmmed Jacks Is sr* In I'tlllc Seal 
Aatrachan. Harmon and Uppo»nm. And tor oil ue and stjle we sat 
ronr inspeetli.n. Onr flannel, Cstrmere and Baih Wrappers am 
manrele ot nratnrs*. Onr Sonkey, Marlon and Sink Capes are ear 
rect in M j lo and ((uallly. 

Fur lined I'ln-ulars. ~ Satin lined llr. ulare. 
Ask to see our $10 Fur 'I'rln.nird and < utf l.;i k. i.. 

Correct Stylei. IIlKh Notolt.ce. ls< Insist, 6tjle* 

Byron Truell & Go.'s 
249 BSSB2. ST. 

The fourth entenalnmem to tha Y. M. L 
course will lie given Saturday evening of n»n 
week st Nevtns Memorial ball by theUvtde Musln 
' ,"'*' Which la unquestionably tbe most 

tie t-ui. bed that will appear In ud    v|. Inliy this 

■lohn I. M isutre and family of •*[.(,•«, M. n 
bat« in ken up a rt sldtara In this town. 

Oaasa Ul, Hun* or futeran*. aiected the mil..u 
in ■ . ni'. i- W..HI..M, ,y evening Captiln, llei 
bort Mi-bols; l*ll1eutnnant,Chaile* M. Ii.iiuo I, 
iml Hi *ie.i-.rit. Harry K Brown; «**« eoti 
Win. B it .well, hnwsrd It. ueorge, and C 
Barnnnl. 

Ambllisld Alken 
In ii.d're i-oorl *e 
mltiluM sn usisnl i 

Mr. anl Mrs. William.I   Koblnson  >e.|.|lng1a 
isloaaon court, are r. J .1. ti.tr.  ovrrtbe advenl ul 
•H.U.lu. r which made Its appearance Sunday. 

Atamnetlns of the Cel. William B. line 
Post 100 U. A K , Friday evenlsg or ls*t week, 
the follow i..r ..fDi-lals wer.e ■ t-i, ,1 Commsnder, 
M.in-iis W. I,, j. s, srnl.ir H<-.. roinmnnder, r. 
T. Kui-iiawoiib. .-haplaln,'. J..Kargejit;snrgeon. 
Dr. Ueo. I Wnotlbury ; (jffieer of tne day, frank 
Wardwel ; .nis. i m ir.i >.n>i.i, Curtis ullman; 
timio', Os J. MirgenL 

D.irl«l li Tenney of New Vork cltr. baa |fcMB 

visiting a few day* with i.inlti K In lows. 

Alir.-.i 11'impbmT* ha* K-I-I. *pendlug   * 
day* wltn hi* parents an Arnold .ire. t. 

K A. Archibald I* enjnjing a business trip 
through ibe western sia'ra. 

Unitarian Olttb. 

nfuneral ae-vtoes over tha 
-Jai.e l.ei.vi.r, a hlably maiiei-led 

u[ M. Tn...in- i"iurc'i, look  place from tne   II. Bald 
ch'inn 1 uisitsj sltitmoou,  llev   i,.„i'<r Walker   (.;„„,n   ] 

.rin  Andover,   -.m.,.     was)  floral dla    rllli 

piay wa> bsnutlful.   Tne hearers wer-: Ju  n T 
Driver, I, A. Bower from the eteetr and Wm. n. 
•vlttinm.tjeo. .l.linMiri, 11 J.ll.wir and Jams* 

■ mmpriinenilug llin young people'* socialy 

ThertKiilsr meetlns; of tho Unitarian 
elub will be held at the Franalln House, 
Monday .-veidt u, D.-c. 12th, and will be 
"Ladles' Niubt." 

Kev. K   A.   Iloruiu,   prenitfnt   of   the 
U   N. 8. Society,   Iloston,   snd Mr. Wm. 

esljent   of   Y.    M   C   A 
Will  he "the (.m sis of Hie 

Ilium 
ilusilerXaai 7 

■■IF,   lb I 

l u'a suclsi j 

Inner 
ur ha 

be   served   promptly   at 
MM&s 

y, La« | 

u we 1* to. .lie dr lerlng ver tii# crossihg 

ill iM a -,.,1ih' i ed )«•'. ■vsa aliurk 

■' in n   in Utl at this IS'li.O « *.I BdsJnrpsB 
lo ■ lie P no wl'b *-.ffl b-iii i W.Jt to trtsk iSree 

iiibur«n, wiio plays ilrst violin. in VTisstnln i  ., . 

Will t 

not be i 
other fun 
tlpn ami s 
(;crt,uiu El 
nosisata i. 
to use   a 

Wei- 

FS 
..lie 

|g|,| ■     I'leo-iblepurillrO.. 
itiiii prm hu-in«  reetilta at all <■ 
,illo. advised%j cnisnltM UKJH' 
o.|y. 'ore veniurtiiK tlieii 

ittiealOiHchin 
ir.ionliuaiy i. 

my! 

The Turkish tHrtwn came In dtirlng ths   inqmred use '"t ilw'e'lerh i 
„„_  ralgn of John of Frsnos.   li was sniue- .    -wiiy. I il-.-pped a I I   i I 

brush, aud even a   violin  bow,-Pall Mall   Uuieatbrecfeet hijth sndu WK ana hr.rnd.    w;(1Ln,D f„r a i.pl) ■.''- -J;..... i n 1...;, 
G'asette. I I 

ll.lOlll I.I ...-■ if, . .■  Ul.il:.!,-. il 
forki  apoon, pen,  p.-uut- 

iii!.   ii i, ii the b n-eld i paseeH mr ihe erase. 
In* he i-ani" io ■• -i ied UII, I .wing IM aagun on 
Ibe t'lotilia when wss intd ' late tlnilllnt 
WIHKI.    '1 II- I III'SII trhUued wllb .lit ntiV   Ir J trios. 
rtaitil lutaaStea Mr. bhrtss hsd tbeai tin* 
br.i'en be was able IS w«lk Vi hi* home where 
il.l* Injuries 'in re :illrniled to b» l>r, lelive. 

AMIIIK. in. i.-s nre sraiti eooijilsted fer the 
ei iirl,.lr.|nniti.r l.rho 1,ri.|g" o( Il.l I r.-iliiwn by 
ihe local lejss Which ta lu tats pin-flaoxi Men- 
il.iy evcirliig. 

11 e MOSM Vur'e was a. rke I on I'lree.esn II 
dst. .lu Hop.1 L..->!||a 1. ... <), r.,' last Monday 
evcbbg. m 

TliQ Online of Rheumatism. 

An ftild which istala la *"i.r milk and eblr.r, 
Ml" I l*Cllc arid, lalnilleved ttv |fi«i|. Inns to be 
tl.eeasaaof ibeumsitoii. A.vi.iBiiiailng >a t a 
blood. It attack* lb* m.rous Ussiies In ihe  J.tnM. 
aadaassBwaajMisiBf i.*.m wiist i-uetdwi its 
ismsuty to neuiraili* she aeld, sod 11 so Igvlgo. 
am Ihs kblneys and 11 virtual all waste wilt he 
carried- on*.     [I xid's  Msrseuarllle   la   heartily 
r. ..iir,mfr..li'il by   many   wlui.n   It  ha*  Cured  id 
i bauiuaitam     ft i '.io lust 11..- doalred ijusll 
llRa.and *.i th iniiigblT }>ii IBes Hie blen.) pa to 
prevent  m' urenie  nf    rlieuuisAlc   attaets.     We 

Ltwrenoe National Bank. 

The annual meeting Of the stockholders of thlB 

l.aik will be held at tbe banktsg rooms In 
Brechtn Block, Tuesday. January loth, lrl». al 
S » r. M , for the purpose of choosing ill rector* 
f,r iheeoaulng vearand tranws-xtng any other 
nualoeas that may legally roaie before It. 

11   1- nil KltM AW, Cashier. 
Dne. I, miri. wit 

jlurliriKitp'N Hale. 

By virtue of a power ef sale ronialned In s 
eer.alii nmrisssn deed, given bv l-laib n umntt 
of a..isnrvlUe. In ihe cnunlf nf Mlddb «w» Atel 
common Mra Hi ol M-o»schUBe~l«, lo die A a lover 
ssvlnga IIHI.K - sod Jaiiuair Udrtlatb inns, re_ 
i'oed.-.| with K..i-«"■.<• illi III.1,1,1 I lee.Is, ll-.m IM, 
r.illo ill, wliliw H-1.1 ai iuil.ll.' auotlon for let aeh 
,it Ihe i.oinlliiniie ..r aaid innr'gM*. on HnturdHV 
ihe Iwei.tv (oiuiii day of Hecemlier. IW!, it ■ 
o'ebse* In the a leniooa on lbs |in mlas' bemla- 
,ifur   iiea'-ril-.r 
A certain p.rt-el -if land with Ihe hulldlio a Iheiw- 
nn, rim,I...: In Uwreu-e, Inihscuniy of Kssex, 
ati.li.nl-1 run munwrslib and hoirti lut nnd til- 
-' rtl.e ' as follow*, ill :-l"nrlnomg at a point In 
Ihi'uorl it'aaii'rlv ll e nl Crocs Strael wbsre tbS 
land nt ilm i rants.r loins the hnd of one Mstua, 
Ui.'i.i-.' resell g noithwn-ierU by said Cnvs 
nimteltiy ami u'rU-nths («•) li feel, 10 lanrl 
f.tr.nitli nf AllHrt It. nwajt, wSsuca run inar 
it..!in.a.in . in ntHnwan iA.i ■iienffn) f%% 
in inn'ul William A. Manloa thence innalag 
i-.i.-id by Mid o'llla.iiA Mi -iiloi" isnd en a 
Une i-srulii I «lli kl.t.H.i .urili.'ot, lo  Ibe   land 
ef ■ »l. rrlll, Ibeni-e muulng  aiiuti.eaai*rlir   by 
said Merrill'* land, p. ibo land or one Maaou: 
(ben.* running ». otmlyi.t ssbl Ms-ui.'n land 
HIH one and ilvr-lti.lh* ftl.n" feel to the point 
id In ginning. 

A"inini"oiit:i IUI.K. Mortgagee, 
I HyJiiliN y,KIMBAl.L, Treasurer. 
AKIMIVKK, S-Y.-2S, issi. 

IB III _ 
Before you know it you will be 

sorry you did not decide earlier 
"What to give them.^ 

It is so simple; the one thinp that^, 
everybody wants and   would  be 
made happy by—and you can af- 
ford it —a new, qukk-wlndlBs; Wa- 
terhury.   U to $15. 

Elecant and accurate; the gern 
for a lady's belt; the man's every. 
day watch--to save a. costlier one, 
perhaps—a pocket guardian for 
yotiupter*, teaching them time- 
value, and saving worry fer the 
elders. All jewelers keep it in all 
styles.    "See it." 
Il-.v\ Wauli, J.lo tit. 
Men's ' htofM. 
Lsdy's   -    Jjiolij. . DB 1 

l.v lb v   K-W»I.I A. ( ii»..e, F.-uard Coualjlwl    11   INniA   *%, 
M.lvlita WMoiir. j'     tatwdl^1 

ON TRACK FOB SALE 
'"■*■ ear.eot U«,, aatked 

NOKTH   DAKOTA   tlltAN, 
In lie sold in tan lot* tn close;  sl>o W ear* oa 
r-S'l     We mate t.old Heart   Spring p«Ua| 

=       Boston, MASS, 

\ 



SCHOOL BOARD. 

Interesting     Regular     Meeting 

Thursday Evening. 

School Janitors tit Receive Generous In' 

crease in Wagei and are Happy. 

Aa iMlrtut Dtmtor  of If aaic   U  U  SlacUai 

'    fcboo! JW. Ulaatratlau sas *f£sr MsWi, 

Tim *cnool hoard wai la session over 
two boors Thursday evening. It wn the 
usulai mention postponed from Thanks 

{[ivies'and several matters* of Interest 
mill uiur 'T II'-B Import anee »n trans- 
acted. Mayor '■) >,. preei I, ,t HIHI the ah 
n'l.ici-* wrrv. M>-Mirtt Gibhs ami McCaHum 

wnwunmrainft RKPOHT        I 

Sop*TKileudeot BBLMK alW reading Ike 
recunl«'of lbs two preceding rU'reiings 
of be hoard, presented arifort concern 
tug nbeo) work etnt>i*lyjtjg as unaal Vi 
ceded ouggeHtlosa lor the consideration 

' of lit- ru31 nit*lee. 
In re»a!d to lbs system of physical 

trtiahiK recently Introduced Into the 
•schools, the sup--r to. tender t reported thai 
alias Wellington, ttie iDatrucirees, wa» 
making marked progress la tUs '.i 
The primary school teacher* »*re greatly 
pi raited with tbe sv.ni and nolo 
good effect afMa tbe pupils,—In the 
of bi-tur d'.sclpllae generally. The olher 
teacher*-, » ,,j report surprisingly good 
resn'u. 

The superintendent presented a detailed 
rep.tr' of tbe attendi 
schools together with the nnmb. r of 
teach.-r« and other luformatlon 'which In- 
dicated aa Increased prosperity over lint 
fair. 

A plan to iM-rnro a regular' attendsnce 
or Illiterates employed in the factories, al 
tne rvsulng schools was devised by tbe 
anpermUMKlenl an l aah committee durum 
tbe lait month and has proved quite 
cflectlve. It oontdsts of a card besting 
the name or ihe pupil, place of employ. 
on 1.1 ami ttie schqol which he or she si- 
te adj. 'Ou tbe back of tbe card are the 
dates of evening eist-lon* for MI week-. 
Tbe principal *tgns the card each evenlnu 
wli.-n the pupil is present ami a blank op- 
posite a date Indicates an absence. Tbi 
canto are forwarded to 'lie overseers li 
the factories weekly and they are re- 
quested lo ct.-operate In securing a 
Jiuiirni.il attendance. 

1II4T TWO DOLLUM A D*Y OliOKIl. 
-lhe <|Ue«tlon Wb-;th:r tbe fill a dsy 

order governing ibu wsgss of tae labor- 
em In the various city departments cou- 
trolled the school department, which 
occasioned some discussion at tbe Oi 
ber meeting of trie bosrd, wan  settled by 
ih.' opiDi it ihe   city   solicitor which 
was rryuesvd.     Tbe   following  corn 
p-Hi.km i: between Superintendent   Bates 
and eiiy.8ijilc.ivor   UeCVjurcy   eiplalna 
itae'f:     " 

CIUN A. PWOOOWOTI ItQi 
Uj Dear Mr -I have been directed bjtlw 

•ehrjoi ciiiiitnlttt-tt lo n o.iiefL.Jhp opinion of Hi* 
city seUattDr whether tin- refulatliiu ol the <-Lly 

| |h«   pay   ipflitHin- 

ilUiga. 
iplle U> Hi., .1 in:i.>r ■ lit tti 

Very truly voura, 
W.C. IUTES, Scc'y. 

The   reply  received   and   read   a; ih. 
njfwUni.' wit- as rollows : 

W.C. rums, See'V., 
H]  I- u  -Ir  -In reply tothe  srcompanr 

""""i1"'"   ■ am of the nptaloa that lite 
paastdbjlltaallf govemMM due* nut eoi 
<be n ti'Kil r.. HUT.    I u.ler .uir   lUitute* 
ssbMloonfwlttseUaa ■■deasadaat I**]*;  they 
BBU  •'0..-K.,,,.riirri,B,!.,,   -in|  iBperioUJiHlSBO 
of all iir putiii.' sek«oUN (poh ai«, cu. aee.I 
"•sdauthtrtly tokaeptbe anaeolbMsea In rui>i 
Ordl r • • • mnl pri.vl.le (UL.| »„,| „„ u„„.r  lhn(| 

   '-    '"    lbs   .iinifurt    ..f    the     h(|,..i,r, 
Uwreta"   (pun sta Ufa,Bee.Mj,    The ,,.*., 
•Hfnt-lli-- nimiiiKte- in ....inran  whUlier will 
fc,if^w" altos, M«ssMstt| i<ii|,iir*tadb> 
ainau ins aower w deteraabw tii. ir aalatlea, 

Very i-uly your-, 
cu.a. A. iWloi'HCt.Cliy Seltrlior. 

O.im..ti.nof Mr. Brawatsr   m oplnloi 
or tin; ,-|y   8<)iicttl)r   wa8   , 

ourrcsi 
' •Pr«0 the. record 

n-'ei <:■■ lu full 

anil 
together wiihihe 

.i tsitoit'I   waon IwORsUUwS 
The cm i. .iicitoi^ 0| no eUlghtsned 

the nieoiUrsol the board Uoon B mail 
Which wan f.r considerable linpor', ami 
vttf ptkutii io mem, of ootiraa, to ie«r_ 
thai It was considered an "Indfoenden,! 
bode." The pay „f the j^alfars ws- 
ftbanrorl not affected In the Irani by th. 
opinion, ror the advisory committee hs-t 
been Inyeslltiatmn the duties of all Jsni. 
tors for the (WrpOM of reanjusLing ihe 
aala^cH. OhaVman Breen reuorted that 
tbe committee bad vlnlted every sohooi 
ImlldiPir In ih« city and Inspected It twtU 
■cellar ro ridgepole and famillarlied Ibem- 
aelven with the work of each Jto tor.    lie 

■ aald that the city was fortunate In the 
chancier of It* Janliora. The vi*li „F 
tbe cmniult'eo wan unexpected hutereiy 
ihluir was round In "ship shane," and 
there was no visible neglect or duty auy- 
where. The following ibcreenefl In Bglgi 
rle» *ere lecommended by the c^mmitier : 

Pstrh.k   Moran,   Htorrow,    WalUu   and 
, Newbury street schuoIs, from gI2 to |U| 

John Dolaj), Prospect, Uarnngiou sod 
Osk street., from 912 10 114} Michael 
Kytn, Ilamp-hir. , Park lu,i Amt,Nbury, 
fr<»m •» to |18, Kooert Newton, Kranlc. 
In. feuti aod Cross stteet, from «ll lo 

, «13 SO; K iward Manney, Lowell, Warren 
and Uner-lde, gti DO increase; Amlrew 
DlBD, tiiirii school, from nj.i togli; 
Pstrli k Murley-, Oliver school, from All 
to |12. 

Mr Brewster eipressed hlmseir dis- 
•atUled wllh the report. While be be- 
JleVed the committee had glvuu tbe mat; 
Or careful attention and study tie wan of 
the opiulon that by the new schedule a 
number of the Jaultors tiuuld still be ,un- 
4« paid. He amended lha report, whereh 
thesslaiyor Janitor It ilan was Increased 
to auaud that of Janitors Newton and 
Douu.lo III and #15 respectively, ami 
also that of Edward Mani,.-y to #12. J*n- 
Jlor Murley of the Oliver school bad bis 
salary further raWd to Alii on moUon of 
Mr. McCarthy 

Mr. Brewster furtheTexpl 
position on the Increase HTss|irlcr, wbkli 
be advocated, arid In th' 
Jollowed said he did not care vvSat people 
outside asjlri about ihe mi 

aM AltllsTaJri lflTslc nutacroi 
The raaiter oi employing a BBCODCI 

music dlreitor for the schuuls crested 
considerable dlscu**lm. ■ Chairmsn Uar- 
ker of the sub-committee on III-MII . ar- 
gued In fsvoi of tbe plan ami balievtd 
thai the tieui-Qls derived would bo veiy 
great.     . 

'Mr. Brern «Ug«at«d (that It would be 
In UM to rrave oue in m as mu«ical direc- 
tor of tlie'.-i-liu-.h who would devote Ins 
Whole tllhi! to the du'ltst, tbn present di- 
r> •■■ ir, Mr. h iaya, helbg present in the 
v. 11 .in | i syo dafq par we.'k. 

1   MM Boallj voted IMI»IJIIII..I)*IV to cm- 
i    - i «*. n i    .■ c ii of nuala  lor  ihu 

ill. 
lea Ion" for t 

I  mil    Mi- I. i 
I..'1-ib.,-, teacher si Vf 0 l»et -■ i i al, 

,itn.-r fr io r. Arthur Muri *>. u <■ 
i*.  . k.i.iwn Biust'c '- seller   an l   i  i |i|. 

1    ' inn,-..  .I.ctded   tii   defer   lbs 
c ■   luit -i »n taaini   "i* 'aniil   the o-x- 
recu n. i.ii-i ttog when other   applications 
may be present, d. •' „ 

K Hi i'>i--.K;-li Lt'iTHtTIONa 
Mr. t'roiimie, n.r in.- -(„ ci*i comntlttm 

appointed to consider the nfttte*,-.recobi- 
niei.'U-.1 thai tbi- forth) otniiiK report of 
tin- MIJ» tlDtendrnt of si tionis contain 11- 

.A GliMTJETSCTiVl 
A Man whose Same Is Known 

[all over ibe World. 

AD Important Matter tliat Ought 

to be Known and Understood, 

What be Ints to Bay about It In 

liis I'snai KiithnasUc, 

A  man Well knoi 
wboae   ii t-. i   la a < 

to-eral    n.il..r1„tir.- 

: nv-r (the worM &j 
10 rrltfPntUaO'l evl 

sari 'iiui'i-, lisdil SD 
.if   the arcat Hruee1 

■U J.. -nil" Mrvnt, Ok* 
t Unwell a gresl w. rfcer '■ -i 
ktea and aearW m'.ni.aiK) It 

Ws> »a >siWr|Alalsi sssl Uretaaa In bhal*b)n#> 
Me baa oyVwiwtsaraia htata. sad ktvi hia 
' m.in .in-n a siesta an i ten (ton, th.t ner 
■lim-iiltlea reunited. In ran W roll that 

relaioil, ir'-nbeued an<t sneivated ceii.lP on of 
mlmland lnt.ly wntnh r<-an1t<ln lnhi>m-'.a-tlint 
MreiiliM. rt*tb-«n, wnkeftil sod illtlurbe'l run. 
.Hil.m wbteii. nrteM'STrert.-d so »ur*ly   remits 
IS ■!'  ■-   •-■>". tu ml nil, liram mil lirmy. 

In sliiiitlnif wllh the icreal ei<^ii»s, "r.iir re- 
imno asw at a ft-lance that'I Wla wltn no Inra- 
ltd with wh'ira lii.o-a-tuUlna- His b-lKliteyea, 
frrdi eoiapWxIoa mil SaSlgelUl III LIII.IT ."III.UIH 

. iinu- llial lii- * n in the   lH:*t nf   husllh.    Nat 
rally lha elianffe In   hla condition became   lbs 
iiliKi-l of i-inter-illun. 
•'I a floriil fr.im liMiimnla for I'tvbt yiPtra," 

he sahl, "but three biiitlet uf Dr. llreene'a Ver. 
iitra blood sml ni-lrve remeily • ••fiii'leli-iy re- 
■ i.indmi-. Iti> t. J,•;'■.- U «..rth It* weight 111 
snlil.   I w.ii-1 I nol be wlitiuul It   If   It 

DIED FEOM  HIS  1HJTJBIES. 

■-■Ii'-i It to turns of tnv frtemla 
ami they are ■'«■> dellirlil(i>t wltn r r i - - rnnulu   ot> 
tatne-t frsw Ha use.   May Or,  Qreena  n.r  Ions 

llllS III aillllflBlllll I'r   tireene'a   Nsr 
-H^sml nerve remedy for auiTorlng man 

to niit wnribjr at M t Ilru^o's entliualaiin. 
If Sleep kill*. Iirackt brsln ami serves, 

It iiiililnte* sad tioairlnffs our arrVoUa ener 
Kiss It tranatirini a atrons esrsnn lulu a «nak 

r we van eat and aleup well we ran muln 
tain good hi-slth. 

tier well knows the wonderTul newer 
ofiir Oreoaa'a Hsrvara Uoael aad «er»s rcm 

y to ro-lui^ the meet NStrsA, ln*l«;orsi1n|t 
■I refreaninB tleep, beatdas making sur ner»ei 
rons aid atesny as ateel. Itj<!r>ei nut asl like 

an npikte. hut mtiier 6y Aia streaftbealpg and 
'Ifiiraitn*- ttwtU nnon fcals/snrt ni-rvss.   It 

-■?"»-- -;.tA;.,, 10,  VlnK  i 
mfilli'lt 

iBtMrn of 
tor n My aad it I*  indeed 

It la u.4 (me of the so salted patent mcdtelnr 
but the itl-efvery ami prsrevi|iiion ot Dr, itrtf i 
at Ii Teni|ilr PhCDSS rioaton, Haas,  H  [.liyi-li-ISn 
who hSH- sMde i.la  in.nn-   fsraoui  »*' the in 41 
laetsssfal spaehu^vt tu tut- tveaf sat or aarapni 
'i"l Ohf • .Mb.- «*■■""' wh.> ran lie p. naulted 
free 11 al i»a* iii'tby oantBg UI>OI bJa or h; 

Thomas   Rouleau, who  wu Bun Over, 
PaaseiAwav at the Hotpital. 

Tbomis tltMleau, tbe French Canadian 
Vu.i waa run over by Ibe South Lsw- 
rence chemical on En-ex street while the 
department was proceeding1 to the fire in 
Porter's block on tbe evening of fcov. It!, 
died at tbe general hospital, tbe result of 
the injurlea received; be waa removed to 
that iDfliltmloD after t»» accident, and 
bad laid ,ln rather a critical condition 
sine? t'aen. lie waa dnubi,ei.s Irjo-ed 
internslly. Ronlcsu was SD yesrs ■-' age, 
and a widow and family fi Canada so1 

vlve him. A \ffvtini of tbe deceased n 
sl'l—s 'j this city on South Broadway, to 
whose borne tbe remaina wcru n moved 
ufur death. 

VUDIOT 8TAHDo, 

Btufi-itfro't Oonrt Pocidai that Lucy Ifm 

Pay Mrs, FlnnoEMi. 

A onest*o3 oil nn'lce under chapter 100, 
section Its of tbe Public Sutntes was de- 
cided Ssturday In a decision or the full 
bench or the Supreme Court. Br the 
decision a verdict of »il?3 for Mrs. Pm- 
negan of Lawrence H in stsnd lo her suit 
under tke CiVil Dstnhge act against 
l.'oior i)eaier Jeremiah Lacy of this 
if.' 

Mrs. Fmnegaa, It will be remembered, 
brouiibt snli ara'.Dsl Lncy for selling her | 
hoabsml lic,uor. She claimed, ' when the I 
case was contested In the superior civil 
oort he-e, that she bed HOI a written | 

notice to Lncy not to sell any nore 1:" u■ ie 
to her tusband. At the trial Lucy 
claimed that the notice aent him was not 

'*. i-ii', aa Mrs. jrioudxart could not 
re herself, but the nuilce did.nut bear 

her own signature. 
Tbe cou't now osys i "The nutate did 

not in term* require the plaiutliTs 'writ- 
ten signature,' hut only that tbe notice 
hould be 'signed.' Sigatng does not 

necessarily mean a Written signature, as 
.ItallDgulahetJ from a signature by mark,, 
by print, by stamp, or Oy the hand of an- 

ther. There Is nu reastsu illat we. can 
KM why a slgoatere in the proper hand- 

ing or tbe plaintiff should b,; r#A 
paired. 

A NOBLE CAUSE. 
■  o 

Comro&mier Jamca S. Dean, of General 
Grant Post^G. A. K . ltondout. N. Y., 

ronlmcttd an ag- 
Kriiviili.il Momndi 
(touhicinthcAnhy 
whiitt VveUled Tn 
»tinuilc dyHuepsbt. 
lli;, >ji -iaiov-illnii t 
nu ru I s-r p«wrH*»?U 
'"ii hcsulferrd ua- 
lolii misery until 
IMJ used Ur. David 
Ktnncrlya Fuvon 
lie Itero^H^. oi 

tiniimaBil'tlii-aii. -It^niJoul, -ft. Y. 
" Af(,i+nvffs' it a week, mys Comman- 
der aAnii, I fell In tier, imd In n abort 
lvhik- niiHinlinjlv fund, tin r irrrible 
dihlrcsi ami focxldrcakjiig upaour In trly 
llMTisi bod all gooo. To^iay. there rant 
n liifillltkr iiiiiti on earth. Comrade 
TTyoii'tt! w.t v.. I), iry i)m grpat mp-lklne 
fn nry jrbc0nnK.intalbik ul guariuiiced 
lorure >,t bAjnay nfwuded. 

• I ilenire. snya 
aOuartentiai lor Wil- 
lurL. Halo. efi'Mlt 
I' :, G. A.lt.Klmr 
sta* K, *.'., lo r#- 
qHBat tnv Cotnradei 
'o use Dr. Kepnedy's 
Fiv.r'ie Heitiedy, if 
trou' lid wftn8Crnfe> 
l-tS.liUhiiim.Unsli. 
ii.itl.in. Kl.tuimiliMit, 
Kldm \ i r ,1 liifiv 
':'i'i■':'■'"-      |     tUrvd VIMr,orn*s*l»r Itals. 
' (■•■; n mo tliottii,!i'(wotifSiili Uiiciim. 
lli\ 1. bi-'i; ate mo up bol Piivorilcliem- 
f!y hculed evi ry sore. Mn-utriht it .1 my 
uervct ii>ij musck".   I now entov lifc.'^ 

UNITED STATES 
REALTY CO., 

#100 PER SHARE. 
Ann nrlip.1 .'apliRl.aj 000,000  Inveati only 
la     Ini|iruvod     Huioi'ti       I'ropcnr     In 
grawlageltlss. 

EARNS dc PAYS 
Quarterly  .ilvMenil. [' y oonpona)  at rta 
rate gf ^^ • 

SIX PER CENT. 
K.B  P ULLIP^. PreaHeat. ^ 

WU. API'I.KTON iiunr, Treaaurer 
lion J tj  A. flHAt KBTT, Uob^SSl 

Call or write fof a'r. uins. 
ifflda,MUICi>Aange Uulldtaf, Boston, Was. 

lostratloos of u„. prlneipaj school build. 
logs of the oltyt be »>d It would be Int. 
poaarbte to gel ■ goo I photograph of the 
John U. it III Ins school ou tteottbt of Us 
-itustini aod lurroundings. However, s 

ie balldlag aa.|ti«foBld spp-ar 
when completed cooid !)e dmwu, the cust 
■jf whb b ir in d be aooot foO. 

Mr. Browaterllhonght that two Ulna- 
traitons woild be -uMlieni for the next 
report and Mm me llign ami Packard 
scho i a ahould be thtOBee] bis motion 
t • ins' effect wtn adoptsd. 

i taaoi in. tDomoMAl t-vonuTiox. 

A Loiiimiiij'i-niioii wan reclvn I from the 
-ennui odsaMBlttea of Hdeiu f- cjoeal ng th* 
local board tooo-ooarate with i in ihj 
uis'i. f of securing power from ^be leg la* 
latart enabling school boards to furshish 
school liuildlnus and lisvu entire DOSlrol 
of the same. The communication wss 
accpted. Mr. BrtWltir bellt-vi-d It would 
is well to embody the right to select lo- 
a'luus ror school bnlliliegs aho. A com- 
iiin,;M of ihrt-L will be appointed at the 

next in-1 ■,- wi ti power to rapraae'ot 
yne board lu securing the ileiir. d legls la 

■on. p 
Hlfl'lllir  OF   IltlAM   ..I I n  II; 

The truant oillcer's report for (be 
i mm in Novumii.-i' -^rt- HI f,.[|o*«; 

Number sell-ink visited^ 1421 ibseacM 
i.irti-o 1341 wlthOQI peiniis-iun, ||| 
'■"■I i It nse, 1 ; paraOta "T guardians 
ifl-d. 1i'7; r^unied to school, :'.'; ar- 
ii sml  prosaOO'loBB, 1 ; cases of isrdl- 

Elects'Dffioeri. , 

The A. ('. F. society ur tbe Free Bsp- 
Ist church held Heir annnai meeting 

^Monday night. Many iDtaMetlog t-utr 
gestlous were considered CAjQdTiitng tbe 
constitution sn bylaws. It was decided* 
io lay the mailer over for1 a month. The 
following ufflcen ror the ensuing year 

•holed i    Presides', K. H  BfartUj 
vlce-presJdent, ti. orge A. I'alue; i-ecre- 
tsry and treasurer. Miss Helen H. Chubb, 
Tbe various commUtf*s will he chosen at 
the ueit inoiilbly business meeilng. A 
voieorthsnks was mtended tJihere- 
tiring officers for Uu-lr labors during the 
nest year, after which the ■ meeting ad- 
J.iurmd. I 

No More Dramatic Eclipses. 

The proprietors i>r the Tremonl theatre, 
Boeton, printed ihe foilawtag anggeeUon 
on ilielr ihratre j>rograoim«ei 

the lady patrefca of the theatre    win yon 
Bill tin- aMaSffslce] 1 In Ha work or hnt ref .i 
Wtars small )■ .nn t. OlfraSHye jonrUr»(c 
during the perl m taoe     '1 IT    llieatre   la    v 
heaiu.i ami pMeeti i' i draughts, 

Hseps -Hun. and staterulIr, 
.Mm non i i .*. .,a»i, 

it u bopad that the  .,. 
quest may be IllBMraled   lu Hi | uty alto 
and that tb«re may b* no more drangUi 

:llpses at the opera It it**e here. 

M.  ■ Jl I.i.t La i Drew.# 

Tile TV,.,,..,1,'a   jooro 
Idhes the r&ltowlog »i 

>■ a lady Weil hen rwn It 

ll Df Boston, puh- 
v |i Da«a,ot notice 
thlt city and who 

Two Sunday Firsi. 

At US? o'clock Sanday morning st> 
alsrm of dre from box recalled out all 
the apparatus of th<o local departmen1, 
Including trio aerial truck. The Ore wa 
located In a room on tbe third floor of tbe 
apartments In Lowe's block oa Amesimrv 
street, rented by "E l" Finn. The room 
was occupied by John Eisrua, ,a Cook In 
the employ or Mr. Finn. The alarm was 
sonndod (ruiii aoJanxiUary tn John Finn' 
saloon.' 

The blase Is thought to have originated 
from a cigarette which Burns had been 
smoking, bnt in just wbat manner Is no; 
known. The Are Was confined to ifee bed. 
Hums was In the r»om at tb« time and 
was badly burned about the arms and 
legs and was removed to the general hor- 
pltSi where he Is resting ss cOrofOKaht) 
as cjuid oe kipectod. The i-,.-.-.-, ,„!;, 
and is covered by Insurance. 

An alarm from box Ixti shortly before 
4 o'clock In tho afiernuon.was occasioned 
by a blaie In a shaaty situated In a field 
near the Salem street bridge in South 
Lawrence. - 

Front Bar Room at the Franklin fHofed. 

jAwrlt ft siticumeuL for gl.VH) has 
been nerved upon Tbotnss H. Lun.fy by 
tieorge tl Psltee, an I In consequence thi 
front bar-room at tbe Frsnkliu house Is 
• losed.. The writ wss served oy D-puly 
Hnenff George S. Cole, Saturday fore- 

There are iwo barrooms at the Franklin 
house. The story Is thst Thomas Lundy 
paid tbe Franklin hnuie license fee, and 
a«reed to pay glSOOmoro for the privilege 
of running a twin bsr to ihtt of the hotel 
proper. It Is for this glMd that suit is 
enured. 

There are practically two barrooms up 
there doing business under  one   licence. 

Another Memorial Window- 
at ■  

A window of pictured stained glasi 
to be placed In position st Bl. John's 
uburcli lb the near future Io memory o: 
ho iaie John p/l Barlow. Tho design li 

to be -The 0 KM. Shepherd.'' Tne win- 
dow will be placed in the side aisle, aboot 
midwav between the entrance and the 
chauccl, on the left side, and directly op. 
posUe the p^w formcily occupied b> Mr. 
Barlow. It is expected tbst the wludow 
will be placed lu position about the drat 
of the year. 

Matters of Interest. 

Tbe following officers were elected and 
lusts.;. ,i at tbe annual communication of 
Tuscan lodge, Y. and A. M., Mouda\ 
evening i W, ra.. E- O. Csrletoo; ■• w., T. 
W. K.sthsm; J. w , T. E. Andrew; trees., 
A. V. But;bee; sec, J. L. BojtTg] mar- 
shal, K. O Kendall; a. d., Thomas Lund ; 
j- d., Ueorge E. Humner; s. a., Sinde> 
KortOB] ]. a., Hicha'rd Webb; |. ■., A. L 
Druniiiiund;   orgsulst,   E   ¥. I'ago; lyler, 
I. S   W.jrcealer"; trustee fur three  years, 
II. K. Webster. 

Councilman John T. Rhea of Cambridge 
wss lu this city Monday, as the guest of 
his brother Dr. Andrew F. Shea. The 
former Is thei candidate of all four psr. 
ties in his city for rt•election to tbe com 
mon council.   >^ 

TlH|alesmer. Henrietta, was taken from 
the M-irimsck river, Monday. 

The mid-winter reception of the Me 
thu.n high school aluraul will take place 
In Nevii.s bull, on the evening of Decem 
ber 28. 

Dr. John C. Bowker will deliver an Il- 
lustrated lecture at the city hall, Moutln\ 
e*MlD| tux' up.io "ImperlsModla," the 
proceeds or which wld be devoted lo tbe 
benedt of ImTnospllBl. 

Joseph sTlllfferald, a painter, fell from 
a ladder to ttie gr.iuud, s distance 
tbODI J". feet, Monday afternoon, while 
working on Trickej's stable on 'Common 
street,    fie  escaped with slight Icjurna. 

Jamea ('»rbett( champion heavy weight 
pugilist of the world,.will appear wiih a 
thtarr|ral company at ibe Optra house, 
next Monday evening. 

A Valuable Gift. J 

■ wiifa i    .\ 
■ ii    i .in ..     WMtl 

i    Wen toll   II .1 
I .-.iir. 

■ 11. and ibe haa the 
i. ate .. broi IOI Her 
\ I-T ■.■<:", LnweHtUase 

i Cry for Pil hor'^Castbrla. 

.■■-, ara'aer oselaria. 
: u r Caatoria, 

w^enstiebei -mi■- y. ss, shechlngtoOsetoriat 
WlieeahehadCbiMrrttiittmrATiMheinl'aatorta. 

mrd 

Mass.,dlBaovsreref the *.-n nm-Wti Ur 
a Stiiura Moo.l ami m-ne wmedV Bl 

'ini' ontf inniiiiii veartahle 
at priven ipeelal uty don In 
inn St ■'dtstiaea ihrimg-h 'ener 

Prabably M^hytWannf 
inch s re|inuii"ii for curlei 

r wagstawflag diseases Ikreahb 're, 
mail a-   ih.. greet apentaDat in esi 
Hhruok ilaoaaest Df", 8r rue "f  \i T. 
Boston, Haas., iHssovsrer "f 

. i. . 

nasa in  hla nraerles «nly  namleai 
remedtsSi sad* hai aivrn  ipeeli 
treatmi HI ■.! i.aiium 
■ ..r i ■--!■■ nl. i, 

li.-1-oinllv, I. en ir.iy ftee1 Of Obargei      Anv »nf 
renr.rma'wna'tvn kiri1 „f ,n.,,.,. „,, ,tf 

prlvilwehf writing to bin a iteteeJlnilon o| tls 
or her eaae.'aod lie will.return a Curehillv (-op, 
atdsrad gaawer fullv eaplslnlns TOUT Mlaraae 
and alvlag-woa .»i» rfeel oadsralantlfng of all n* 
lymptenis, tree ot eharga   ' 

Id- am■■-.■•. 1* •"m-ililnu sunderful In renor 
Ina ihe slek !•• health,and'Ms nreedeala srObodl 
I.-..' t tbe Inysai In Hits onnntry. send for iii, 

>yi»|ilom blank, aitt n-rllu nim, snnTsref. for Ida 
advteelii y.m-cMV This wUI mil you nothlna; 
and may lead to your --■■ r--. 

Ibe r,ii i..ni  tu or (...i.i. 
Tbe goidseekerfl of. both America and 

Abstntliit have a aingolaT bnt well 
gronnded superstition thai the dlscwtfir- 
en of biddM Iteasuree are Bore to meat 
"itli violent deaths. *-The original pro- 
prietors of between thirty-five and fnrtV 
of the most prosperous gold and m'lvef 
mines in this cotiutt-y are known to have 
come to jhst «uch ends. Oat of the] 
forty or less t^nrdVeWsn shot or Blabbed] 
todenlh i» BsUdon or other broils, five! 
L-.-ir. nut ted suicide, three were engulfed 
by landalldoe, five turned murderers Ot 
jobbers and were caught and exectt.ted 
ui vrtrivus wan, one Ml InM a -soiling 
spring itnd had tin OsU literally stewed 
from his ISJIU-H, while the others hove 
ill.-apis'itroil ami no one knows what ever 
became of tlnin. 

(leorge f\. fVyci, once the millionaire 
pmprlstor of tint Fryer Hill mine, coin- 
mlttod Miii-iile iii Denver nftcr spending 
ibo lastnii-kcl Detwean himself and star- 
vation. Tho discoverer or the great Ktan 
•iiir.l niiiii'.in i \il.funitn, wiirtcauylit and 
•wallbwed Dp In an artigjiolie; ty>l<.n»l 
BtOtjr Waul Idlled by Indinm; William 
Psdryreatfaer, of tiie famous Alder 
(inlih mine, died with the "frenzied 
horrors" after a continuous two years' 
.l-'baiirli. "Famll of Meadow Lako" 
died with n terrible dieeaHe in n Mm 
Francisco hospital. l"he owner of lhat 
great mine, rig Hotu'eBtake, becam 
blghwaj ?i,.iiiaiiil wastiliol while robbing 
a stage coaoh. John Homer tried 
■UTOfl i 'I'.- tliat l'ryi-r went. "Dongh- 
m:i hili; ■■Nmi'tnileC'larlte," "Old En- 
reka" and many others were killod in 
suluon.i. —St. Lobdl Republic. 

I ln.-i  t m r. IN In  the World. 
I in. ;m to nnike- a t'i'^ilmage to Fon 

tainlil.ao in unler to see two wonderful 
uWpgta which have lieeit transferred to 
tin- palace by I he president's orders, and 
which are said to be the most superb 
articles of the kind in the world. They 
were ordered by Napoleon HI nt the 
QobaUfl inaiiufacioryin 1K«H. They are 
of colossal iliiiii-ii-i'in.a, one Iming nearly 
thirty feet attbare, while, tbe other U 
eleven yards long and ten yards wide. 

U took ten yean to complete them. 
and iiticu tinit.iie.1 their oxtraordiuary 
slsej oansed tUom to be packed away in 
the storehouse of L«;a Gobelins, whence 
thc-y we'ro not extracted even to l«e ex- 
hibited nt the exhibitions of 1*78 atul 
1880, They are tbe fluee. articles of the 
kind that have been protluceil for tin- 
Fr.-iich government hiiice l...ir.- XIV or 
ilered "niin'ty-thiee carpeta for cere- 
tnonlee ami feativahi" to be manufac- 
tured at La Suvunncrie for. the great 
liallriHuiiH and leveuttoa rooms of tho 
Louvre ami of Versailles. 

Tho snialler of the two, wluch lias & 
yejluwvgruuud, is set tlown in the in- 
ventory   as Iwirur  worth    440.000,  the 
larger, tii» ground of which is black, 
baiiuj Mttmatod al $50,000, though the 
real valuevof #adh is stated to be at 
least double.—Paris liettwr. 

How Mr liavao  imn.   looked. 
Mrs. Oarlyle, in'her "Journal," thut 

deeoribea Sir Uharlee tiavan Huffy as be 
looked in IS44 during a visit he paid to 
"tho sage or Chelsea:" "Mr, Duffy quite 
took my husband's fancy, and mine also 
to a rertaiu extent With the coarsest 
of human faces, decidedly as like a 
horse's as aoinns, be is one of the people 
that I should get to think beautirnl." 

8iT Chariot Uavan Huffy himself tells 
this story: An artist named Cromley 
painted bis portrait and bestowed on 
him a dreamy poetic faco widen might 
have passed for Shelley's. The portrait 
was shown to Daniel O'Connell by the 
artist in pneenoeof Daffy. "lino, that 
very lik.' Duffy," Baid Cromley. "H'm," 
saul O'Connell, looking front tho por- 
trait to the original, "I wish Duffy wao 
very liko that,"—London 8Ur. 

lilaslns Earthwoema. 
A mail tells how to get earthworms 

without (UaOjiBg lor them. Tako a 
«>Jti^ stick four or five Ijeet long and 
■harp ;a on&end and go to Bome locality. 
■nob a-Hu; bank of a bam, where the 
worms nrc sore to be ntontifnl. Driven 
■tick foot orUveiachegaltto the ground 
with a hammer "r itone and then begin 
to twist it with ■ rotary motion,   tivary 
few   minutes  hit  the top a rap todrllve 
i: ■. li i ■ : : ■ i.. i into tho ground and 
kSiji -II twdstinic. In live niinutee the 
worms wilt begin orawttng oat of their 
holes, mi I ill y.ni have to do in to pick 
them tip and pqt thtm in yuurcuu,— 
St. Louis (jk.JMi-Iiemocrat. 

1'il.al Pilril Itching Pilaal. 
Stsniis.-Uolalure:    Intense    tnl.lim   nnd 

»ilii«liiK, iinat m iiltoil; wnrao bv aernienlna.  If 
illnwi'ii in  I'lmtlniie  luin-ira  form,  whlen oftep 
bleeil     nml     DhWrSta,      Im-.mlna     very    ».,re. 
SWA'THK'S  uiitTMKsr   atiHia  tbe   Iti-hlna   ami 
tilueilhiK, lii'.il* idruratlnii, anil In nmatfs*e 
ni'jvt - tin- ninmta. Ai .Iru-iiMa, ur IT mull 
U>.^lt*\    I"  "^'tftmin, fTT.i'el.i'ili 

~  uiDifticnq,   ai.^-i   vvara  bi   ■■■in rina   ff. 
tnus-itliaon-.eil'iaease csurrn. anil valiily  l: 
as-every   sno*n rewenv, at last round tun 
lertntton which rnmiildeiy ettieil nim and lavet. 
lira lmm  hniii.    AIO auaercr liroiu Una un'Kl 
!oi illaeiian neanlna i.   teif .indreMcl  atantMr 
in vet  is to  Prof, J. A. i.ai'tenoin.w  Wiirrei 
■treat, pew Vest, wli rorelv thi-reclts frte 
'«.«*•. la>e*i is 

"How to Oars ill Skin Dtasasea."    ! ^ 
HlDiplyani.ly "rtWalsx'S OlNTaiasr" No it- 

enwl niL-illilnn iiioilrcil. Cut us letter, rc.teira, 
I|itl,slleni|ii1iiiii in IIK- fare hamln, IJitae, Ac., 

vlujrii..- awtp eleir wtilts and healthy lu 
lUve 'iMwera are jHiaaene.1 

aa     your  dnisaiai .for 

i'.ivln)rii...^»ln i-leir, wli 
tr-'nlji..Ji in.' „» i riiraUve 
jyjisfitder rcmciy. aa 

'twjtvBs'a    -STstwiT. 

alas. W|HSU>w'STHoorHIHU -. HI r. 
n- !.«■.■!. ii— i -... in i H KIMV VMIUM |||L- 
MUSanf UoririiH for their CKILIINKH   TK«IH- 
i'o, with   n .iHvr sccuBSS.    It aoolbsa  tbe 
ihlld, so t'eita Uir rftMHH, allay* pain, inrea wla.l 
noil.-mi.I i* in,. |„.,t reeisd* (ordltrrhoja. Sold 
br <lriu.g/Uu In every u.irt of lbs world. U cu. a 
boHJe. sotlwly fyl'W 

-r 
bAlfUFL GOaaPEBB. 

Preiident of the American Federation of 
IiaW-- 

flirnbel 6om»ers, the preeajat b. ad of 
tbe A,oaer|can Federation of Mkef, has 
heM tl'*t roe.Uou tor a anmber of rears;' 
in fact almost since the lnat,garst)uD of 
tbe national movement twelve \ ears ago. 
Be will preglde over the t^l'pjratloQs at 
the Iftirt ibDual convention, wblcb begins 
n Independence Ball, Saturday, Decem- 

ber 13ib. 

■I *t-mm.*.t.«* tnm*tf*   I 
■i* t *'- JJ 'Sn^liiSSW&US 

irSrjasri^aji! 
K^'^«-l* M'it SJi" 'a... 

DANA'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

(I«M. L" 'lfc'«- .ittm\!m?rJ!LZ£m 

**BU"Cil!fflftoai»»a« 

EaalaMLaM "' aw fatlaaaW r««anllM 
I.BAS.W nua),Ln«u 

last Strajutfl. U, Wail, Kiss, 

In hla call to trades Unions be an- 
nounces that the gathering will he the 
moat memorable ever held, as butb cot.- 
grssa and the state legislature* areto.be 
appealed to for legislation oa a great 
variety of •ahjecte, Inelndlbg Plukerton- 
Ism, consl^lr, cy laws-. cBlld labor, cenv ct 
itbbr and the eigbt hoar law. 

Tbe report on tbe subject of Plakerlon 
Interference In etr!>.C3 will be a most 
elabbrate uocnmenL It. will review the 
interference of Pinttrton and private de- 
tectlvea In all of the aeventy lWaee lo 
wblcb tbe tfns^nbni have been celled 
upon to act, and will sbow by statistics 
tbe wrongs commllted by wbat tbey t<:i m 
the treasonable action of private detec- 
tlvn agencies and hv employer^, 

On December 1», the federation of 
Labor, both In Pailsdelpbla and ID tne 
local trades-unions throughout the Halted 
.Slates will observe Horcsalead Day. n,. 
■bis day tcllectlons will be taken up 
everywhere for the relief of the destitute 
■t Homestead. < 

President Oompers will no doebt be re 
elected to office, as will all the other of- 
ficers of tbe association'. 

SUMMER   INTIMACY, 

strange Mistaken t'rl-iui.t1 i,i. That Man} 
Mom-e AanMally kUht, 

: The tttnniner Isniriiiii,' houso is eacb 
year tho scene of-a rmnedy, a comedy in 
the larger sense uftlie word, rVlf Ltrci 
enters trajfedv is *n-, therefore, absent. 
The tragedy \a not red; it is green; and 
yet hidden jealousy, rnyy, uuckbitiii}? 
kill by slow degrees. If the temporary 
dwellers on tho farm or by the sea livi 
together by previous, .affangemant, ar 
undents at rollege are "jiacktil" fur H 
sevret society, the dailv routinn nl 
aniusi montsniny z<< till tho end of tram- 
baaf,-.tiniiistiirbeil liy aligbl j;ir* or*p n 
and prolonged illlseiiilllillH But tin 
average boarding bouse is liko the bur 
ber's chair, which receives Impartially 
all that seent able to pay fur the acrom 
modation. Me'p mid womon or widely 
different temperaments and opinions an 
thrown into close and enforced prog. 
iniity. They seo each other at all hours, 
seasonable and nnseitsonuble. In di-i- 
agree.iblo wentber1 ihey era abided >. 
buddletogether llavaneep' agairxal tin 
wamng elements. They are obliged tu 
undergo tbe severe test »f ealimr if vuui- 
mon. I 

Propinquity is a pOrrerftU aid to mar 
n»ge. It also greases the way to strife. 
The men at these hoarding housi-s often 
take an early train (or the city im.l tin \ 
are no more seen until after the heal 
and the burden of tho day. Thev us a 
role get along together bomrovtably, foi 
than Is natoially a gregarious animal. 
Tho women eee each other continually. 
Tbey come from various jiarts of the 
country; they huvo local vii-ws concern. 
irjg denortmeraHjand dress; they bate In- 
dividual opinions ecsMeralng the rear- 
iog of tbildren. There ore sudden end 
violent'friendships founded on the men- 
tion u( a common friend or th. tecrel 
conscionsnesa 0f Jieibonul or eotda] siin,- 
riorlty. These friendships etand the 
test of a mouth or two months, and' the 
parting compels mutual and loud pro- 
testations of inteuKc Intenai in th" hi- 
ture liven of th* sorwraied. 

Twa wtltam) may, for. .instance, lie 
townsfolk andstraQgari, The approach 
of intimacy is then more gradnali refer- 
encesare interchunged *ii a well bred 
manner, and tor a reasonably time thev 
wonder why they never met Wore. 
They discuss together their Belgnbnrs 
and their husbands; that llapldte the «- 
istence of thpaf-r^niu problem; they lay 
plan* Tor the winter; they agree to goto 
tho same gymnasium; one targes the ad- 
vantages of Turkish bathe, and Ihe 
other in grntitn.de recomnmnds a favor- 
ite medicine. 

Thia Intimacy is a thing of summer. 
After the return to the '.Ity there are 
chance meetings in street or in shop and 
vows of immediate calls are registered. 
Perhaps there is an interchange, but the 
women nrn not the same, and the lull 
macy sinks n,nick!y to swsjnifnUiuq 
The discovery is mad-) (hat the laugh 
that was j-dly on the pbjgam Is coarse in 
the parlor, or lurid wall paper- expeet | (ii 
lack of taste, or It I«nks out that one 
has singular relatives in a cheap quarter 
of the city, and that the other one never 
read Browning. Each woman deouvej 
lo herself that she baa been taught a 
lesson. She resents the GOvaftletvM that 
were exchanged. Hlie iwl* aevliso of 
personal fnjiirv 

The discarded frioud is a reflection on 
her judgment. If her name is nifn- 
tionfd ni(d tho remark is made, "Oh, 
yes; 1 lived in a house with her last sum 
mer," then is a smile BtOM BUTtbU than 
any epigram or sneer, and yet each w mi- 
an the nei*t summer, though in a differ- 
ent place, plays In the same comedy. 

Tho intimacy was never sincere. Com- 
panlonship was eotight us n relief frotn 
liiireiluni. To keep this cbrnpardpiuhip 
alive concessions wero made; Hole wic, 
an abandontitent ijf Opinion) there was 
nureasonubhi ad mi ml ion, 

- Or there is an exploalo|t' dttrlng the 
temporary exile, 'An ill timed critfehnn 
oftheibauuersofaspuih.il chlld^dlsa 
greement in. which a) attention of pro 
priety it tint isme of stiifi., ur Qndne al 
tention to the fmatneas of aJnother sam 
as a lighted match, Tho' bttabanus are 
made to take aidesi a mistaken Idea of 
chivalry cbokee oonimoq aenae. There 
is commottorr, Thero is a enddeii'le* 
partaa or a glbot&y itay,   Fbttnaately 
such scenes aro. rare; 1ml the rloleni In 
tiniiii'v and the ronaeqaential deoajiof 
Intoreel and faith are social phenomone 
that may 1m ("dascrved each smon Tin. 
sight of a woman thus hunting friend 
■hip-aaddena the stud.ut of sociology. 
A friend is not taught in a lucky too 
ment with a ecoopnet.—Boartog Journal 

DfS, BRADY.! 
Cured Me.   1 

The followlni case psrwaneiitly cored ot 
I'l'-n.-iiiii.. 'lyapepst* aod "JiaTvD. 

Mrs Annie Apgelt of nle.il ucb, oh bt^ng In- 
tervlewb.1, snlil -br. Urany cured me of wbat 
J tnoiii crr*alul» believe wnsirji-umiitlon, My 
freath Waa .hurt; I   had a taJ   atla conatan-. 
i ith, ai.il would ralscnthteh, yellow pVum; 
continual aureniFaitcriiFa Hat.;h, rl apil lnU.uie 
iwlnet every hrenlh. tl/ apiietlte fnlleilne, 
ami a'.rei.i-'hfa well, and wben Idid eat 1 waa 

;i great ..i-treaa In the atomach from gaa. 1 
• null taa*e Istinae-heailsehea I loat weight 
■teadliy. 1 nad two alatura and mv mmher "le 
nf ri>miitiniil]i n.nn.l sin i-uro ^ bad It, but I 
eslleit on Ur tirjilr aid 'mk hi., ircatmeot and 
petllrlecs Wbuj* ,,o gSVo me, nml now t can aajt 

i i.. «dii misln nu.I am more Itinu pleaned to 
give Ur. tji inly ttie ercitll " 

WHAT TBEY SAT, 
AD nig rlrtren'o Ua'*mini . ^ 

:* '; Maifaa tjsck la tu years old; be lives'St 
'ft Y,,« inn ^tio. t, "nil Lin. been a nallcnt of 
IBIS rlty ror Hie ^M alx ynara. ID an Interview 
with itu ailtrr Do mn.le tne rolloalnc M.-10- 
tncatr-I calle.1 OB Ur. C-ai!y iijil look h'a 
treat rorni at ihe '.'r'.ip 1 waa in (Turin a; verr much 
with Malaria I would ha-eonlila and ahake ao 
in«ile-m,tnrtu*emr arma for a lon^ llmi 
atlerwatil tn ■» would trrtnlile ao. I waa very 
rraiPa* and iireii .11 Uio gnat and no nerfmia I 
rouM net ale*|i «t nig-1. There waa a drnti Inr 
UiinrltirwitRnil buzalog ami ro.ring n.,|ic iS 
%iy tarn. I aiml.i lm«k ami aplt a ereat deal. 
wy h jrln>rw iaia.1; in (art autte dea* At 
once I <otnttirri-e-. lo l-.jwova and alter a 
tnnrln'afeniinenll f It »-ll, and I can hear 
better inau^ i avelor years, net beitenhan I 
h»V f-r;,eara.an talllwugmi yeare ol-t, am 
ready to lve miw-to I e a- i.nl aa my gractratber 
whowas liSyuirao-d Iir UrMt'i trealuient 
t- Itie l.e-t 1 nave ever uae.1 and 1 henrtl i r,r im 
mendlu" 

ItyaiiepMs. fatfirrh, headactes and dl/av 
"I'l-U" iieritiairni'vci led. 

'■'.■■■- i-r-'i.. 'II i. leiiii i-!i>.i1t ta due. and car- 
lalnly in Dr. Uraib lailunthP ne. It In curing 
me,,aid atr. J >U;< Norm, gruc.r of Weat An Jo. 

"Dr Gradyrured.mo of dyspepsia, catarrh, 
bet ai-h,- »111, ,(|«'. i *|i. |'» b( j,.«rn a'nn'ilng, 
aioraiib lre|ift1,le nil tne tlmcdlatreaa aft. r eat 
l»r. u.i ai.ii.m-, hei t nteln.fan mouth, atlnek 
of t^illgratlon. tell (lrnl ami weak all the time, 
eoDUniMl h'-LilMreovreyta; would hawk and 
«ljt HI,,I IIHII n i'on»hini iliep], ng In thr, at, Im- 
prov( d st once a'.t in s nitort time wan wo l " 

Dr.Ura.lv gtoraiitera 'urea; he makea no 
charge tor feea, on!/tor medtdnes until enrol! 
h'" riada the taiAAin Fyntrii aasn ?|im book, by 
whlcn in- . >i< -. Maiiatlc.ia while othrra aree»- 
IK'riineoil'a, 1h"iiaand* or living wllntair. 
wlllsssyrj to thia ISct.hla camels a lioum hold 
delight; bin setr-aee la seknowlcdgeil by the 
s>o«t entoeatof ihe raeaUr to i e the mi-airg 
I nkatiid dll (i r.Liinut b^ loolnrtlu ilnUrU- 
Medlca. 

KIFKBTEKrCHEAP." 
OCCUPATIONS THAT SHORTEN THR 

LIVES' OF TOILERS. 

Or. J. W. GRADY the SPECIALIST 
KXUAL, NKKVOUS asd 

CHRUNIC DIKKAHM, will glrn oonauHatloi 
and evHTnlnatloD YHKK at ii'inte^e, 
BB7 JTJeaaao^c 'Street, 
trom j to 5 smt n to 'J p. m.   Ofltoe closed, Uur- 
days and it dlilaya. 

totr 

AIM.   W.   COLBY 
rtlXKHAI, AHI> FUBHI80IM41 OKDKSTAKfcB 

Whasi neatb n Welesase, 
"There WAN grcal pntlm*." wtys a itiic- 

siiinury in HcmohiJu, "in ajitocy I beard 
from a Mead win! li.id jnsl retorni I 
frymaristfe t<i ttolokai Hrf mddi-ui. 
heard the joyous Mtruhnrof a band strike 
ap in thu lepwr bidtli'tii.'ii.i. 'What Is i; 
for?' ho asked. The UaTWSJ \va«, 'U'wu 
lepers bave jiift dud in tbu liuspita,!."'— 
New York Tribune. » - 

Saratoga, Kan., Int-i it *;i'i,ls*KI tiiiera 
house, but only tbe .iiiitmc of Inaeotels 
ever heurd-Uiere; tlu-re- in hot n reniil.'itt*1 

In tbe town. It ulsohus u fUd.OOu scbuol 
bouse, but merry hale tobies never echo 
there. 

■ -* Ui. ft ■w^Kjiy.alssssw X 
Hnotns 28C, resilience 28.5 Comrson 

Street 

AC.'O PHOSPHATE. 

. An it-" 

of tllQ - ■:•)•■ tl      . I    . 
;t;JtiJj   ,        .    /:  .:     . 

■■     I     l< 

Rai  .    . 
ac.-iV . 

Danssra to TVhlcb Favln'tars   auid I'ott.r. 
Ara Eanoavd—Lead Has BlaldlU Thou- 
auida and   Mareory lu   Hundi^ea—«f- 
(•et or Too Moeb 81Wer on at Maa. 

My lady delicataW h*>" ^n, 
ery TIJ*-,H fine linen knows nothing and 
cares less about the men who fashionon1 

the needle ahe bold* tn her tapering ha- 
K'-i a. But those men shortened their 
lives in the making o* it. Perhaps by 
tbe iijtiniu»im*l fraction of a serond for 
thaa parliuular iliietile, bnt when tbey 
tbeygrodai it and polished it they in- 
baled into their lungs tbe invisible par- 
ticles nf 'tiled that flew from tbe whir- 
ring Htone. . ('otiKtimpt (on is a very com- 
mon dbteaae among needle makers. 

Human life Uj, the cheapest thing on 
eana. "How tiviny lives vrlll it ooetV 
I* a rjnstttoli that never .eoterB into the 
calculation of architect, bridge builder, 
manufactnrer—of any one who supplies 
tbe neveseitiea of the world, forwards 
Its progress at adds to Ita cemfortn. 
Human life Is the one raw MAtoHal of 
wnfefl 1 bt orop never (nils, in producing 
Tvhlch there ar8 no etrikes. And while 
there are a vast number of trades and 
inaimfactures In their very nature dan- 
gerous to life, > ■ .a cannot Induce tbe 
men v. ho work at them to take up other 
U-cupations. Not even the otter of 
higher wages will tempt them, which 
^coes to show that a man has as little re- 
(rani for bis own life as any one else has 
fbfilr.    . 

N" need to mold lead into bullets to 
make it deadly. Workers of lead, bouse 
I.JIIIH"!-. r.rii.-;-, ^li.l.'ii, calico printers, 
typef otmders and typesetters.abot f onml- 
ers, potters and braziers will tell you 
that. Ho, will the workmen who handle 
vulcanised rubber, those who wrap 
goods in tinfoil, even tbe fisbmoni{erN 
who handle lead counters covered with 
brine. Lead potsoning.nezttoalcobolic 
poisoning, is perhaps tbe comnionest 
!•mi- condition. "Head colic" la almost 
b^ prevalent as that other colic that 
ronses the happy father and sets him to 
pacing tbe floor with his squalling sou 
and heir. 

What, a man setters with chronic 
lead poiHoning bis digestion i* disturbed. 
He hue no ap]>etite, and bis skin nsually 
takes on a peculiar yellow hue. His 
gums show a,characteristic bine line, 
which is sulphide of leiid deposited 
t.hnr«. Ho bus pains In his joints anil 
oftumes paralysis. His paralysis usnally 
affects the extensor muscles of the hands 
and fingers, and so produces what is 
popularly called "drop wrist." Once in 
a while lead poisonirtsj atfects the feVain. 
A M'.id Is recorded where a painter suf- 
fering from it thought he saw "wind- 
bags blown up to look like men," and 
other apparitions which made remarks 
to him and caused him A great deal of 
anxiety. With all duetdeference to the 
medical faculty, it would seem donbtfnl 
whether talk about "wind bags blown 
np to look like men" should be taken aa 
an evidence of insanity. There surely 
are such things in real life. 

Workmen employed at extracting gold 
from its ores, those who silver mirrore, 
makers nf barometers and thermometers 
have of course to live in an atmosphere 
moreor lees impregnated with mercury. 
s> do those who etch, who color the 
finer sorts of wool and who take part iir 
Ihe innnufactafs of felt base. In these 
latter occupations tbe mercury, ta In the 

ii of its nitiiile. Mercury is the de- 
light of every dentist whose heart is 

■ully in bis work. Too much of it sal- 
ivates a man and makes his teeth drop 
out, so that a mirror eil verer is extremely 
apt to go mumbling, toothless, tbrongh 
life like a "lean and slippered punta- 
loprl," 

Photographers, makers of hair dyes 
und of murkiug ink handle a gtuat deal 

ilver. That tot might seem to be 
very enviable, but in those cases tbe sil- 
ver is tbe nitrate or one of its varions 

>r compounds. It Is extremely liable 
to change the color of the man who han- 
dles It, particularly that much of him 
as Is exposed to the light. First bis 
nails and fingers, then his hands and 
face turn from white to grayish blue 
and then to black. 

Copper is another metal that Is mighty 
dangerous to handle babittialiy. It 
breaks down tbe health of those who 
work in it. Copper enters into the com- 
position of any number uf alloys, into 
thr; •■ mimon bronzing processes, into the 
lilac and purple fibers of the pyrotech- 
nist and into mauy pigments, A green 
hue ap|>ears on the guinsomhe unfortu- 
nate poisoned by copper. Afthat If r>rfe 
(tas a dsatftj to ornament bis gnms he 
has ;it l>'ii-t tbe choice of bis colors— 
blue with lead, green with copper. An- 
timony is another health destroyer, at 
least so far afi tneu are concerned. 

Keriiies mineral" contains antimonions 
acid. It is uned in vulcaoiinug rubber. 
Typefounders aro also exposed to the 
deleterious effects of antimony. 

lint liowevpti nnhc'althrully antimony 
Hi-la mi men therd baa lung prevailed 
an idea, the trntb of which it donbtful, 
that antimony given to animals im- 
proves their condition. Hays an old au- 
thor: "A horse that *■ lean and arrublrt, 
hnd not to be fatted by any means, will 
become fat on Caking a dose of auiimon»y 
for two months together. A boar fed 
for bacon, and having au ounce of anti- 
mony given him every morning, will be- 
couiu fat a fortnight sooner than others 
pnt into the sty at the same time ami 
fed In the same manner, bnt without the 

ii-k the breeders of fat geese wld a 
small quantity of antimony to tho geese'a 
food aa a traditional custom.—New York 
World.        

GETTING   SOMETHING   TO   DO. 

Unlike i»a Dutch Process 
% No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals 
ore  lined  in   tho 
preparation of. 

W. Baker & Go.'s 
Breakfast Cocoa, 

which is absolutely pure 
and soluble. 

ttbM pwre titan fkrre limei the ttrettgth 
of Cocoa mixed with Hurdi, Arrovroot 
or Sugar, snl ia fitr inure economical, 
tnitiny If than one cent a tap. It 
Is ,delicious,    nourishing,   anil   KASILT 

UIOEBTKl*. , 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

W. 8aker & Co.. Oorchsster, Mass. 

strikes home, hsa no waste circulation 
and brinflS In game. The AMERICAN 
fills the bill. Irv it. 

n wtf 
IpOB *<\i B -nssmoeeDtMfed *lel«h; Inquire 

DCJOUtFT KiMBALL, tebu.ilat, inuover 

A *>*» twasttosJ   Ttlma   for   Thoaa Whe 
Are Baattag tee vtork. 

Thero is Itardly a large establishment 
of any kind, whether it be a newspaper 
oflice, a manufactory or n trade estah 
lishinent, that hae not applications con- 
stantly from yolmfi men who want 
Bomathtnf to do, It is often painful tn 
see the hoiieless liK>k npon tho appli- 
cants' fuces as they turn away diMap- 
poiiiled, and the sreno becomes the 
more painful when it la reflected that 
many of them (bmbtlens Imve ca[tndt; 
for remunerative work, and would 
faithfully attend to it if they hail the 
chance. i 

The truth in that tbe world is Mow to 
take auy man entirely on trust. The 
greatest sinners, the greatest painters, 
the groateil writers have bud to ctin- 
vinco the world tlmt it bud neeu of them 
before it was willing lu give them n 
subsistence. Ho true in this that it 
might almost 1M> laitl down K» an axiom 
of succesi that it is only to lto wort by 
hanl etCtlggle. It takes the attrition of 
jx>verty|to brinx out what is brightest 
In a man. It may Iw a hardship, but it 
seems to bo a law of the social economy, 
and being a biw it uiUbt have justice 
and compensation jn it somewhere. 

Tho tjqseUonof "gelling a JH wit ion' 
resolves itfL'if into two grnnd eeaaDtlal* 
— rirrt, proficiency of M>me sort,-which 
stanil.i for dollars and cents in tht 
worbl'H market plaeO, and, next, tact ti 
deinniiMratc ilil.s protiiieiu-y in a way t< 
.oilract the Worlds atia»ulii>n. 

It ii a mi-stako *lt> ifrjuyid on "in 
fiiii-u.i'" lo get work ill a iegmjnateeall 
ing; influence belong* more properly ti 
tint domain of pbUttoa.' sVe a rtue, too, 
lila a mistaiio tu eek or to ezpeol an 
ploTmenl on thegroond of tnsnrirj  n/1 
thai   ili;inty   mid   1..I  in  -s   am    iiic.iin- 
jmiibU', but that each khonld stand on 
itarhwii bottom. The l>est recouinietnl.t- 
lion i-t u sainiT''.'!' youi work; that, with 
a frank addn m and nMtneaf of appear- 
ancb-^for "ttie appstrei oft uroolainu 
tho man"—may often, provo the "ojieii 
leaajne" t" niooessJ 

Wbihs tl ii. good to have u duo np(n-e 
elation ofone'i abJutlaa, it is not good 
to bo too i xacting aa to the field foi 
their ditpliiV. The dis-tanoe between 
she loot of i.; ladder and t).o top is but p 

siibrt sjuui to him who Uua witiiiu liiui- 
self the power of rising. 

The writer Beard of a young man who. 
being in needy rircumstaueeH. trS&l 
bravely to w*rk ut the liret thing M 
hand—trench digging for a contrat-tor. 
That wart his first opportunity. Hue da; 
his employer—not u well educated man 
—needed'some one to keep a time roll o> 
the man. The young man volunti-i red 
Tho  contractor   took   a (*««?• *   ' ' 

■iilsali nfffll Incrpaslngly tisefuL, utnl Ihi 
Jrolutd mail u now well tin the ladder 
,. It lit another hfinisHeoE tliu •ucoeaa. 
fhu worker that lie shall bo in love with 
his work. If he is a mechanic.^ he will 
take pride in his tooU; if be is a book- 
keeper, be will plntiie himnelf on [ft. 
tuc:!ts o" uio ]"■!. ii'ii-i on tbe neatneti* 
and for ward HUM of his in'inuiiit, Julian 
Haw th..nio L'ouute among the pleasure* 
of authorship the satisfaction got froir 
good writing materials. As tbu bit*: 
Colonel Forney once said to a youthful 
member of the staff, "A man must work 
cojt amore to hnvs his work worth anv 
thing " 

A young lady who wished a place a* 
typewriter got it in a common sense 
way. Khe wrote out a half dosen "re 
pliei*," so to speak, brief, buulneti.slike 
and resi>ectful, netting forth her kxperl 
enco, qualihimUoiirt auO lueaeus topny. 
putting hW figures rather ahovo the 
market rate. Next morning there wen 
four advertisements for typewriters. 
Bhe promptly mailed her fonr replies di- 
rectly at the main postoftice, inclosing 
n' two cent stamp In each. One of tin 
four fihote ■ brought down her bird. 
That oveuing ber poeitiou ctvme to ber 
by mail. 

It is not true I l,:i t the world is A bettW 
market for muscles than for brains. Tht 
difficulty In that brain matter, whutetei 
its native brightness, to practkuily 
worthless without training and expert 
ance. For one play produced by a man- 
ager a thousand are rejected. Tho ac- 
cepted one may be inferior in many re- 
spects to many a rejected one, may have 
less talent in it, but it is from a trained 
head and it suits the manager's want, 
and that U enough. It Is BO with story 
writing"—with headwork of every kiud. 
Suitability is the quality that gives it pe- 
cuniary value. 

Men and women who, with certain 
brilliant ijuulities, fail to realise ibi.- 
1: .Hi in it-ii fancy that the condition" 
of Buccesa are hard and limited. Yet 
theatrical managers, magazine pub- 
lishers and many others aro subject to 
the very same law themselves. They in 
turn are employees of tbe public.   Tbey 
Knot suit It, or it will  tnrn elsewhere 

r wbat it wants. 
Finally, it is hot necessary that a want 

should be proclaimed in xirder to exist. 
Sometimes it may be anticipated. Some- 
times It mav even be created. Whoever 
can create a want for- his wares or his 
work is on the way to masterful success. 
—Philadelphia Ledger. 

nraaderumba In Roquefort Pheaka. 
The demand for Roquefort cheese has 

become BO great that trickery now playe 
a part in the ripening process. The 
p*w<ants have learned that "time is 
money," and they have found that bread- 
crumbe mixed with the curd cause t)n.-i_ 
green streaks of moldireiss which de- 
note that the cheese is fit for the mar- 
ket, to appear much more readily than 
was formerly the case, wnen it was left 
to do tbe best It could for itself with 
tbe aid of a subterranean atmosphere. 
Thia ia nqt exactly cheating; it is com- 
mercial enterprise, the result of com- 
petition and other circuuiMances too 
strong for pour hnnian nature. In 
cheesemaking breadcrumbs ar0 found 
to be a cheap substitute for time, and it 

said that those who have t ukeji to beer 
brewing in this region have found that 
box, which here is the commonest of 
shrubs, is a cheap substitute fur hops. 
The notion that brass pins are stuck Into 
Roquefort cheese to maku it turn green 
U founded ou fiction.—Temple Bar. 

Didn't Like the Shop. 
Akenside's father was a butcher, bnt 

the poet hlmBelf in boyhood could rarely 
be persuaded to enter the slaughter 
boose. During his whole life he waa 
lame from a wound in the foot occa- 
aioned in boyhood by the fall of a cleaver. 
—St. Louis (ilobe-Detilocrati 
Major HUchcoek'a Story of a Ctoaa fall. 

"I was once sentenced to be blown 
from a gun." mid Major John Hitch- 
cock. "Iliad long been a resident of 
that land of revolutions, Central Amer- 
ica. During on., of' tbe semiannual po- 
litical upheavals 1 was captured by & 
savage mob kuown as the army of San 
Salvador and sentcuced to death. In 
the camp of my captors a o-pound gun 
wan fired at high boon by means of s 
Sunglass., and to the nmxxle 6f this an- 
tiquated smoothboro t was strapped and" 
left In the broiling sun to await my 
fate. Now, I have fared several kinds 
of death In illy ilay, but that knocked 
all the nerve out of me. I could not 
see tho small, fiery spot made by the 
sunglass, bnt I knew that it was creep- 
ing Blowly but surely to the powder at 
Ihe **n* T Imagined 1 bowd hear the 
powder, hlasriug with tbe beat. The 
blazing sun beat down uptm mybare 
heml. blinding me and seeming to boil 
tbe blood in my veins. I became hys- 
terical and prayed and enrhed by tnrn. 

"The great clock in the cathedral wn1 
on the Btroke of noon, and I knew that 
the concentrated rays of the sun were 
pouring squarely upon the powder. The 
troops were dozing in the shade, A few, 
awakened by the hell, raised iip^m their 
elbows ami watched tne with lacy inter- 
eet, expecting every moment to see me1 

Id'-wii to shreds One-rtwo—three- 
font- Hie— with maddening delil-ora 
tion came the strokes of the bell, when 
suddenly a harsher note was heard—the 
roar of musketry. The camp was sur- 
prised, and my captors driven were back. 
The cords were cut, and I sat down lx> 
neatb the muzzle of the gun ju-t as it 
belched forth in midday salute."- 
Lull* tiiobe-Deiliouat. 

1. Its the lest. 
2. It Usts.  _ 
3.St sa jiltasuTetocjjwi; 
4. It Satisfies. 
5. Always t))e s»n\e. 
6.€verybody braises it. 7V   "^   .,T ill.    ,. . louwiUliKe II. 
t You should try it. 

skfor it.lniiston Saving it 

N. S- S. TbMPKINS 
■ ICCKMNohft.TO » 

TOMPEINS & MAf N 
Paints, Oils, Dye Studs 

CHEIfctllO -A..L-S . 
alcohol, gslaorajrst 
Alum, Lar-I Oil, 
Ammonia, Llnaei.il Oil, 
Arnica,        „ LlqMlrt Olno, 
ArUaw'ColiM-a, ae.,        LcmloB fit rule. 
Atlas Liquid Paint,        Mlxcl Pali.o-.iilii nxdei 
Axle tjreaae, Najitha, 
Bar Bum, Neata' FWOlOtl, 
ih-«*wai. Oakum, I, 
neiBtae, Olive till. 
Blue vurull, Oislln ALM, 
Borai, rVxHre Oj«s, 
Mrlmatone, Patla,  Psfitr and V to.', 
lirume, Paris Uree&i 
llroome, all nines, Part" Wtil's. 
Ilrunhee, all aln-la, Paraflne Oil, 
Camtilior, Pmraflne Wai.l 
Uartmllc lrtilan'iHos(i, Plia-nlx Les'1,1 
i'uirl.,ti: \>.f Urt=<.iLB, l"n -icr Parla, 
Caatlle Soap, Potaati, 
"aaiorOtl, Fanjleetace, 

ilk, white and red,    Pmiy, 
PMi Pomaile. 
Railroad Olora, 
Back Salt tor hot 
Boot Paint OU, 
Boain. 

OorEs, RutiberTnh'na, 
(ream Tartar. KuliMr  H ,*ou   flprlra 
[x>wner'a Keroaass,      Saiem Lean, 
Dvetrood, SalttM-trr, 
Kmery Paper, Sand Paper, 
Knurr ciniti. S^wtiftMaeklaaOU, 
Knamellfd (Jlolh, Bhuliae. 
Kpaon Salts, Boap Tree Bark, 
Keaiber liuatera, Sperm Oil,   - 

tart Pullnta, eeirltn Nitre, 
I..ii Palls, H|.lriia TurtiunllLe,    , 

Lllaaa. all alien,. Spongea, 
KLiut.iT Halt, aulpbur, 
Ulue, all sradea. Tar, 
'"-Trine, TrliMll, 

it Leal, Tube Color, W. a If. f- 
uolil Palntand Bronnaa,  " "    Mesurv'S 
iinm Arable Vamlab, 
Gum Tmnoanth, Waurecan Soap, 
HarneaaOllandHoap,  William's Baraeap1 

Hellebore, Wliltlng, 
Indian, Woo-ISialna, 
liium powder, Wliale OU a 

la Qiiaiililii's to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 

MASON &HAMLIN 
ORGANS: 

Dla-hMt llinj..™ at all 
Oraat Wottd'a I Eililbn CM 
ainre   t"B7.    Ona   lnin.liSS 
,i,:.-,fc;i.Lti.iiwn K.,r,--i., 
«aay iiajiuanU and rania.*. 

PIANOS: 
The /mfM-.ir'-I  *—!•  qf 

"Greatett Improvement In Pianoi in Has* s Century." 
JS.rfJ ..n KfUH tWmutooM rrntid. 

ORGAN&PIANOGG. 
154 and 155 Tremont St., Boston. 

An Aiuerlran Abroad. 

Many AinericHiis nbroml are exceed- 
ingly annoyed at their Im-lr ol nliill in 
tbe use of the European laagtiag<Bfti 
After a vniu attempt tomakc a I'ariMau 
winter unilcrHtmiil French they swear at 
him in asoglialfa   But I have arwan re> 
ui.'iiilu ii..l when (ravelins* abroad the 
ail of the physician who jnit all tht) ftp 
mains si obi prescription!* into one hot- 
tit.— tho oil mid tbe (-nlomol nnd the 
rhubarb and the asafetidii—and when 
he found II palii-nt with a "coniplii-utiiui 
if diseases'* he would shake 'up his old 
bottle and give him n ilnut1. And so ] 
hav !,j.iiiiii[[i'.l n !im;;i!:.::i' fur Eu- 
ropean travel. 1 generally take a little 
fn-ncli and a tittle <*ei-iu>m nnd n little 
Bnghah, with a Kw ratatonee of Chineae 
end Chootavr, Mid when I find a stub- 
Ixirit, ease "f waiter or landlord that 
will nol nnderstand tairaply.enakenb 
all the dialects and gfre hint a dose. It 
in fiuro to strike sunieivlii re. If you 
cannot make him nndemtand, yi'ii at 
any rate give liiui a terrible scare. 

I never bad (beaiudetT of .-miu'in II 
strange hind getting things to eat. 1 
like everything in all Ihe nmnd  of diet 
eici i-t   nnimHted  cheese arid  odorooi 
c-i-iii-ij, alwars have a goinl ametitei 
never In my life rniaeed M meal MET* 
once, when I could, nol (,*ot any, und 
kno«'in«thnl ^einegerosteteHi ndAeisch 
■ehieDe" nieam a hae[£teaki "einetnes- 
«cr" a km I- . : '..I "eine jrnlrel" s fork, 
utnl 'Vim' tn i viette" a imjikiii, after thai 
feel perfictly nWlMtne a- to What lean 
urcai'ti.it;; .- Ib-v.T. lb, WittTaiunr-;« 
in Ladies' Bome JouruaL 

fallen office—Hello I 
N. Y.cffirc—WAM  \ 
Boston—All New England 
is calling for 

Worcester 
6 Salt 

NewYorkyj-Vtc are increas- 
ing our facilities as fast 
68.-we can. Ten. carloads 
shipped to you to-day. 

Nash, Whiton & Co., New Vork. 

CAVIATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATSNT8, 
COPYRIGHTS,    ato. 

For Information and freu llandli(Mik wrltn l" 
Ml'NN  \ cu.. ;i.l   llllliAI.WAV,  N«W   lUUK. 

Ol.lcsl i.nii-aii fur ai-i'iirliit;  pa«-rita Ir 
Iwr puiito'tiri 

M .1. la tir-.iii.-lii 

Ii. ;<■■ i   .1  Uy a M.aapaU Ward. 
in u trial, of political importanco, th 

vhoTecaati <>t wnkii Unged iijwii th 
iine.-iivii of tne gevninesoss of.cirtui. 
lettt ii, the must ImpottanJ witnsai wait 
while iin !«:■ usaiuinaiimi, sod ten) 
tuken hy Miirpi-i-iu by beiug called up" 
lo writo down a pariicidar word wale 
oocurrod in t'ao , Ivtt.-ra. 'I h.- slip , 
paper wt i hatidefl back \ lth toe - 
mlsapelt in p& Identically siiuUar tr.sl 
ion totbut in which it ap:ieAied'ill tl 
corre*pomieiii_«, uniT the clevar fofgl 
was 8(,JU IIfter detected in tho wilnt. 
luraKU,~ilaa_Fi-ancuco Artouuut. 

branntlca givtm Iran fit cliaiK* lu Mm 

f ficttttfic ^wctifiin 
IjuvraiLelreiitatlon nf any arlcntltle faner In 11m 
miilj. M.Mi-lully illiint.il.*!. N.. n.tt-tI!*.-. i i 
man alionLI t* *Itliniii It Wi-.-Hv, »:l.«ti , 
yi-ar; fl.ro,I, UIMIHIIM A.lilrawi llf'SN -V Id, 
•'. IIUMIKUS, Jill llrua.l*«j,.Nuir lurk I'll j. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED ajATHS HAIL BTKAMSHII'S. ' 

sail from Now Yurk every SMurrtaj for 

6LAS60W ADD MHDOHDERHY. 
i;AB1N8,*a'OTO«eo.   si-    "M- i I A       -, io * 

tlVEHPOOL VII Q'-EENSIOWN.: 
8:i1i>on I'uKauae, eoonml gnwttrals«Soecmun| le 
tuition.  Bcittuni rt»#H,e.ia. .BisenManiward 

ea«, [irfiiSl.t, |W. 
forpaeaajre or f'irther liif'-i'inmloiiapply lo 

KrHDKBSdH BaoTOUS, New lurk 
liMxs vcarur,     tm   K  .. < t>\„ I ■ m-    ■ 

PKDKUaK   A   CLONHON.eTAl»- 
pralaera, Iteal Eaiale AHIIIOI,  IJIWTLUOS 

. Haaa.   Peisuea I alien lion toallLualucaa. 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
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THr ftMERICAH PUBLISHING CO., 
Poit Office Olock, Lawrence, Masi. 

SUHSCR!PTtOfs:--$2.50 per year, tromwruco 

50 Corrti will be deducted for itrictly advance 

payment. 

The Clrrulailon of Die Lawrence American 1* the 

HlTTB 0» ADVgSTUtttU 8EKTOS AfPUCATlltJI 

Kntere<l"" socond-class IT, 

*# PRINTED BY ELEOTR1CAL POWER. 

tows 
THE DAILY AiERiCAU 

EVERT EVENING. (Sunday EacepWt* 

Tim AMERICAN rcMuiHnto C<* 

la Tm  LAKGKtT  DAlLf  IK TBW Cftlt 

Cl.CllLATION UMAPPROACUSV 2, Ml, 

OTHER. 

SC RIPI10N. I«l I.I;I,'II 

THE .AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFlOt 
latbelarfeetandKiMt iborueffcly ft.  toshed j. 
Et*n MaeeaebvsBtta.   Maw wowtr or*WH 
ronsUnt BiltllUoea of Uie MIMI tj D*. Itr net. 
qyabty of work at tow price*. Order* by am\ 
prorui>tl j atteniled to. 

VOL. THIRTY-SEVEN. LAWRENCE, MA8S., FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMuEI? 15. 1892. 
12.00 PER YEAR. 

DANA'S 
8AHSAPARILLA. 

__rf""EWrtS3'J 

N.S.S.TOMPKINS 
■ DC0K89O11RTO 

PTOMPKINS & MAUN 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stulis 
CHEMICALS. 

Ammonia, 

AMiaw'cclci-B.aVf-, 
Ail in Liquid Paint, 
Axle Uresae, 
Bay Rum, 

I viirolt. 

KnliuralDD. 
J.ard <111. 
Ltneoed 011,1 
Liquid i;tm , 
London I'm pie.1 

Mixed l>*Init,ai.ibadea 
Naplba, 
N-iats'foot Oil,] 
Oakum, 
OUve on. 
Oxalic Aold, 

[.awrehce   American 

LAWKENCK, MASS. 

Alderman Gallagher for member of the 

water board ami Alderman Doyle for 

trustee of the public library. Ya gods 

and Ashes' No wonder the democrats 

exclaim   "Where   are we air 

That tittle, scheme to meet ex-marshal, 

ex-agent, would bo er-auythlng (J'Sulll- 

van to the place In the water board now 

held by Bnpt. Salisbury, has been 

ahandonej, ao far as the election of M. 

O'Mahoney to a place on the board la 

concerned. Now Alderman Gallagher la 

presented aa the candidate of the O'Sul- 

llvan men. The ex-marshal moat have 

something, and it does seem aa If the 

democratic party revolved around him 

■Pettf. 

The New Bedford- Journal offers 
further proof of its success. It came 
out Saturday ID a 16* page edition and 
will present henceforth a daily edition 
of eight penes. A uew Cox duplex 
press has been secured and the Journal 
is printed in n more attractive and a 
more newsy, form than ever. The Jour- 
nnl in bright,1 wideawake -and deserving 
and its success is thus all the more 
pleasing to its patrons and fnenda. 

iirlmimne, Pa1,s,l'ai>e.r and Wood 
Hronio, Paiia Green, 
It -noma, all tinea, Pan* White, 
Itni-hra, all kinds, Parnflne mi. 
Camphor, riirnlliiB Wa>,| 
i nriM>llr AcMandSottt, Phcpnlx I,ea-',| 
Citirlage'ioii Orcitlng, Piaster Paris, 
Cn~ll].i Hunp, Potash, 
i nstcir Oil, Pumice Store, 
i 1.1in, while and red,    Putty, 
t hsmola Skins, PuU Pomade, 
( Iniirltlts ot Lime, Railroad Colon, 
Culcra, dn- and In oil     R«ek Mult for horses, 

llhrli. RoSf Paint OH, 

KubltcrTiintiic, 
RuMier Wa-ron  Spring 
SLklrm Irtuwi, 
ttHll]>clre, 
9.inrl fa per, 
s.'niim MacMneO.l, 
Utaiiae, 
Soap Tree Bark,     . 
Sperm OH, 
Spirit i Nitre, 
spirits TurpentlLS, 

Sulphui 

V >nrv PnpT, 
Imt-rv Olo h. 
I mrfhl L'lOtb, 
I  sum Salts, 
lYniner Dustm, 
) uniUure Pollib, 
U  Iv. LonPslla, 
Olaaa, all alaea,. 
UIanher Halt, 
U'ue, all grades, 
Qtwrta*, 
'.■■id Lear, 
t.oLi Taint nod Urooiea.  " " 
tiiim Arabic Varnish, 
t; un'l'r:iKi..'anlh, Wauregan Bnap, 
)lane«* Oil and Soap,   William'* Duraoap' 
M. Hi i. ire, Whiting, 
Indigo, WoodSutlns, 
lii-i.t Powder,- WbaicUlia 

hi Quantities to Suit a> 
Lowes! Slarket Prices. 

101 Essex St. 

Commercial 
College 

New Pupils Admitted at Any Time. 
'THIS Inatitittlon hai a reputation for IhorouEfh. 
1     neat,    nracth-alil*.    and    oriirinalilv    of   lilly neaj,   nracilo 

I Prrmim-tiit 

origin) 

i.Ur 
containing 

.. a beautil'nl colored  C 
(or iSoj, ntnili'il I'rrc o|>oii appliintioti.    Addi 

O. E. COMER, Principal, 
eoo Wauihinfrton at., (Cor. Beach St.) 

BOSTON, MASS. 

ELVS    CATAJ3RI- 
CREAM BALM ff?"'"oVil 

Cl..n«.   tkeBBCOlnAJl£f^ 

A1U,« l'ain «id WJ.|AY FEVER g»>'-^ii 

Healb Ihe uuroa.Hfr* / Q '' 
r. MUCH the nenpe Wbm^c.-C^ 
of  Ti.su-  u II J iV. MM 

TRY IDE CUBE. HAY-FEVER 
A  paH'rln  In tt|>plM Itilo fnch iw.atrll ari'lft' 

n«ritcalil«   Priru auceniaai 1UUKK1*>'>-) hy mal 

■LT ABOTHIKA, i8 Warrca 8t.,NewYork. 

A Fall River womau raises the 'jues- 
iou of the tifty-cight hour law lor 

women against the Uuion Cotton ^lan- 
uFacturing Co. Andrew Jennings is 
attorney for the corporation ani rained 
the unique point that it was impossible 
to bring the body of the corporation 

' the court room. This was n >t 
allowed and Mr. Jennings promptly 
Died an exception aud Hsked for time to 
prepare his case. Mr. Jennings is 
counsel for^Lizzie|Borden. 

MORE SINEWS. 

Interesting Little Items From Re- 
port of Campaign Committees. 

Republican   Oity   Committee Hakes   an 

I Error And ii now Oorrecting'the Papers. 

What tha  Oood  Town  af iaddttr  Bfaftti   How 

North Aadonr KaBagad Its Oaatpaipi. 

The report of the Republican city com- 

mittee was Died at the city clerk's office, 

Thuradar, but aa errors were dlacovered. 

farther time, until Monday, was given the 

committee. 

Here are some of the town reports: 

North   Andover. 

The Democratic town committee, John 

P. 8. Mahoney, treasurer, has auomltted 

the following report: 

• TS m 
11134 
ion oo 
1A W 
lo co 

The Herald's nomination of Charles- 
A. Dana as Mr. Hill's fellow senator 
from New York state is a h-ip-iy sug- 
gestion, Mr. DwM ban an uiiswerviug 
loyalty lo i ny palli ho murks out for 
liimnelf and has a very bull dog tenacity 
for clinging lo n point once made. 01' 
course this caustic editor will not be a 
favorite with the president, though he 
did not hinder democracy's surcesi at 
all. Some lay democratic victory to 
his crafty coveriug up of issues in the 
iMiupii gn aB ho vociferated his praise, 
"no negro domination." Ho wo ud 
belter represent ihe Blale of New Yors 
than a desk fn'l of Jiurphys. 

II T Htflrrne, 
H T Sd-vrnn, 
IKmorratlc itate committee, 
I, H llrock 
Young Uun'a democratic club, 
11 T Stcreoa, 

Tutal, »•'■ 

sxmMomnixa. 

J P 8 Mahoney, l.alaoce March account,   * 
M Merlwiit, poataaa. 
I*wM-Dr« Ainer1c»n PuliCo printing, 
H R B-rker. nllmblnr pole tor nas, 
M K An-tlii A in i.<|i<\ 
M HAhiiou.DrlDilDic dag cloth, 
Mnaten A Well*, flag, 
J W White, uniform*. 11 
F S Olle, catering. Out 10, 
Sl-i Mi|iri1 i'livi'lu|iff, 
Thoina* Itohlnaon, wltneri frea, 
John Coilello and (Mliera dleUlliiittng bllla, 
American "uulliblng Co, priming, 
Ti-h'era|i)ili.t la L af Rrorfc, 
J K Knegan, expeoaea lo reglatcr, 
Mafaten A walla 
J -v White, lori'h-a. 
Jama* PlUgrreUI, tfanaparaunlea, 
II K Warker. Janitor, 
•v H Moniaau;, chicking, precinct on", 
W McQiioat'tn, " "       two, 
Henry McCarthv, drtung team, 
Kdwanl Sulilraa       " " 
I'eMr smith " " 
.I'latiph Toole " " 
Oe.irgc Wilton " " 
Andrew Wlm.lng      "      I   " 
:>antel Omgan. 
Wm Ward Jr, 

Thntnai Robinaon 
John Oronley " "       ^altham, 4 00 
Jerry ) Mahoney       "        "      Newton, 
jMmei Kftyin " "       Boalon, 
J K Porter ft Cn leama, 
Pr> nch Puffer A On u»e nf muia, 
Ituckl'T, MeCunnlck A Hulllvan furnlturo, 
J M RjTik henwr anil pcrtralt, 
Ororxe H IVi kim IfBM Oidl Fellowa hall, 
Ji',1 Mjihomv nanii-mlnM-.', 
", PL'urmra >'■« r, rru,hment*, 
. in.■!!. ■ui PunlUhlngCo prlntlnx, 
OSSM It Perhtn* t. Icphone and cigars, 
Fred L SaTgeti barge. 

"The Noon Rest," Dr. Hales idea 
of a quiet and ploasa it club for girls 
who work in trio stores of lloston to 
spend the noon hour in, i' a splendid 
idea. \ similar home would be a good 
idea for Lawrence. Several roons are 
tilted up with nice furniwliiugs, one for 
a sitting room with piauo, easv chairs 
and couches, mother for a dining room 
and a third for an office. Here the 
nirls can lind a pleasant place to chat 
t irouKh the noon hour as they cat their 
labobM >b1 Ii they bring wilh tliom or 
buy at the rooms. One of ihe purposes 
of the club is to provide neat aud inex- 
pensive lunches. The girls who belong 
pny an assessment of ten cents a week 
as a tucuiburdiip fee. 

Senator ('handler's proposed immi- 
gration bill has many good points about 
it, but trouble will come in applying a 
law, which excludes nil iinmigralio.i for 
one year from March 1, 1808, without 
vi.liming international treaties. 8uc- 
UM to the senatt-r in bis praiseworthy 
efforts o girt his country a year's' rest 
fron receiving too riff-raff, of the 
world. It is riot necessary or desirable 
to exclude honest, Belf-supi'orlibg immi- 
grants and many will think a less 
IWHplog law, which resirieis the immi- 
gratjuu wilhout prohibiting it altogeth- 
er, the Dc.ter legislation, it would 
really be a benefit to th i couutry to 
stop ii aJtogetb.eC for a period, if it can 
be tloue without violating treaties. 

^f COMBINATION of pure Petroleum 
tA gjidOlivoOlL Contulnaall of their 

healing properties. Unrivalled for Meiit- 

dnftl and Toilet use. 01*61 a Stnoothoeaa 

andlsoftneaa to tlio akin not ohtained tiy 

any other preparation. Guaranteed to cur* 

all ikiu diseases that can bo readied Dy 

external npt.liciitiim.    V*ed by Physician*. 

lAlluValoriluvolt.       „ 

The nnrticy <-'"■- liurtun, Mass. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies 

Oilier Chemicals 
tr« aaad In Ills 

|.rP|>'iTatlun of 

W. 11AKEB & CO.'S 

DREADFUL PSORIASIS 
Covering Rntlre Body with While 

Bcstes.   Buffering Fearful. 

Cured by Cutleura. 

__. It ran Into my I'JT*, MIII the 
ihj.b-lan waa afraid 1 would lo«e my ryolaht 
Itogethor. It iprt-wl all over my tn.nl. uiul my 

hair nil Ml   out, until 1  * w 
entirely i-.'iil tii-ad -d ; It U"ii 
broku   out   on   iny  urmt   and 
Jlli.lll.l- I-, lllil.l II". mil." "' :'■ 

list t>bf korei It aoaetad IHV 

entire body, my tan; ani, 
ami ahouldura l-elug the wutnl. 
The wblui - .ii ■> hlTtweaiaaiti 
frum my bead, ahouldcrn. and 
arms:   the aktn would llilfl.in 
and   be   rvH   und   very Itchy, 
and would   crank   and   Miitl 
II   ..riiii-li.■ I.    After   -]-I.I!H.I; 

many hundrnls of   dollurs, I 
tin prtHiounii'il  liirunalli'.     1 

hoard nf tti,. CITIITIU HI.WKIJII.-. and nfn r n-iin; 
ttlea OtfTfODU KKSOI-VSNT, 1 could m? a 
; nod after 1 timl tiliin (our Imlilv", 1 win 
fund; ami when 1  hud u'.il sit Imllle   ol 
HA   llFKOLtRNT. nno Ul» Ol   f'l Til I'UA.BIl.l 
.-• of OPTH'TK* KOAC, 1 waa rtir.il of MM- 

ll««a«! froni which I h*l »uffcre,l lor fin- 
1 suffered 
y llfe.uml 

J i.'.-'iuirii. II.I them, 
.'-l.-M. 

Cuticura Resolvent 
IL<   new   IHHIKI   I'urlHer, Internally   (to cleanse 

d t'UTICUU, Ihe Brent rllllii I ore, ni.il I 'iTl< I'll* 
AT, i.ii rvi|iil*lie Hkln ReaaittAor, iviimills {to 

■»!■ ill-1 "Win mid i-ruli> and ic lore Itic linlr', liuvo 
nil Ihuii-jLiiih of CUKUS wlicre tlio rl. ilillnit of 
■lea tiK'iiouriil a i|iiurt dnih , tlw ti:\n nrachril. 
•etllriH. burning, ami llrblna abm-t lapynml 
iliirmn-e, hair llteletn or all none, CHITI-Hmt lerri. 
I.    WIIHI other MMMtea havo mudu aucli cures? 

iM everywhere.   Price, ('KTICVR*, &*.; Bn*f, 
;   llawii.BST, tl.    Prui-ri-il by 111,'   I'urii.. 
■IT'AII) CHKHIIAI. (.'OIIPOIMTION, lloaioii. 
a-Hrud lor" Ilowlo ( urn fkln  I >i ■...«■•,'• HI 

BWM  .   •'lilt slrations, all d 100 tenUraouUla. 

mvi$ Ii lack- head 
skin tntwj b 

.nil. touch, chap|iod,aud 

ft* M    IT 8T0P8 THE PAIN. 
^E^*      11 uk a,bo, kldnry  |>slns, weakneaa, 
^3jj^ li.ii..mii-in. and rnu«-ubr pain, i*- 
ff^V_ IteeeaJ In »n.< mloiu.-  i.v !'..■■ oil- 
's' iWJl   ^s»  ti n Aotl-Paln I'leatrr.   SJa. 

STANLEY AQAIfl. 

He Oontributes to the   State Campaign; 

"Where is Be At"   There? 

A FORGED CHECK. 

How a Local Dnriness Han Was 
Victimized. 

A Clev'tf 9h«r«i>r Btliana D. W. Oorriar, 

the Grocer, of a Sum of Ko*e_f 

jtnrn I. fipt'iirc fare  to Lowell, 
:• Kclicv niiii'ili K tranapsrenoy, 
II Murray, carriages, 
Wc*ha uira bind, 

J W Leltch tin ware, 
J U brown coffre bags. 

U 
1 60 

111 DO 
131 IW 

10 

Tola!, SAlt 31) 

Total re-v tpt*, 
■'       eapm.illttirea, 

t«7 10 
iiJ4 Su 

Balanc*. •   « W 
*^ I.IAHIl.lllKH. 

p P Oaw. for wljrwain, *W 

The republican   committee   report   aa 

follows through Thomas P. Wills,   treas- 

urer J 

•pmrtsvj 
N P Prye, •   6 «0 

arren, treasurer, balance, 4 no 
K.,-1, on <X> 

sammji i. sawyer, is ao 
Jueeph H Sfcino, 10 M 
a ACutTl'-r. »«• 
H si whltncy, .IS" 
OKSllllliga, i 00 
'   itrvw R«m, S oo 
j Hallblav.Jr, 100 

BSO r. Ilathorn, 1 W 
tll'8aundeia, M» 

Stanley & Co., the brewers, Hading 

Lawrence too email a Held, branched oui 

tbla year and made s large money con 

trlnuilon to tbe democratjc state cam- 

paigu. Tne Joyrual tulla tbe atory sj 

follows: 

It I* not. at last O-il. H-nry K Rd - 

-e.l, iiriniii-r aud metiner of tbe aialT ol 

Oovemor Bnseell, ul.d yesterday with 

iheCHy Clerk of Cambridge, a atate- 

Liiiiit. of tbe moneya collected and dls> 

bursi d by him In tbe lets campaign. 

Readers of tba Journal have beard before 

of Col. Rnssell and h!a frlenda, lbt> 

brewers. Be glvea ibis as bis alatement 

of political receipts nnd egpendiiu-es 

flni■•■ the law relaiins to rnrrupL prac- 

Hies look eftect, August 1, ];■■:: 

An*. I, Stanley ft On , SSofl 
•j, N  Sttfus fti.o., tan 
u. John K Alley, An 

Aug   I"   Amrirau lliewlng t'oiupniiy, *i- 
Aug. iS, Kldrvdiia Uruwlog Oompauy. :. 11 

A L Smith, 1 W 

Total, em <■> 

The expenses for sundries wars 4U01 03. 

A ndover. 

Andover'a democratic   commlttes   has 

filed the following : • 

|BrCKIPTS. I 

Subscription from clllsvnt for banner, f   71 
BIT "(event,                     ^ luo 
R A Carter, *> 
r It Tttmple.treaa.slaUoommlllee, I'M 

ToUl, <;*- 
FxrssitiTeais. 

M 00 

Engineer Mills is conli lent that tho 

people will drink pure, liltered Water in 

ho IpilDg. We sineVrely hope so. Even 

f it should ,0 ist laO.OOQ,' puio water 

would bcclieap. It wa* dotibtlewsa mis- 

take to pay men *?2 per dnv,al tho filter- 

jr when Essex Comimny men would do 

,l lor |JM, and in ibis manner about 

,10,1100 biisbeen irrt:trieviihlvsnnk. Hut 

for tbe present, despite the big blunders 

lliat have been iinnle, the jieople hope 

to MB things ably managed,    lbe ayt- 

teta baj beep ■ success lj Eondon aud 

ms/sbe here, hnt the wtttet boanl has 

made it mistake in not Inking f-e jico 

into their eoflfiden 

Mastrn A Well, torches, nrewnrks, 
W II fllKKlns, per bill fur uama, 
TransiHii-tallon, 
Andover drum oorpa, mualc, 
Anitover brass baud, IM IS 
M J Daler.carriagoa, 14 00 
J W White, uniforms, *o sn 
M V ttrert railway, transportation, S l<1 
AniloTer |ir.-ri. piintlnir, IS 7ft 
Flag, banners and express, 110 4ft 

Janitor,   iiuliimg 'end   Incidentals su~ 

sorbed the balance nf th<t S74M   paid out. 

Kepublloins. 

Treasurer O. P- Chase of tbe republi- 

can town committee ilkd bin atatement as 

follow? I 

■■eaiprs. 

flSOfse '■ Oage, 

.laities 11 ''mill., 
Mm M Wixd, 
.1 W llarm-rd, 

I   k Jenkins, 
J Lbmlth, 

Tolal, 

IS 

itxrisniTuaKS. 

S  no to 
;l» HO 

If   the 
dm that 

reakfastCocoa 
seAfrk   i> 

pure m 

. ., Jtbaamnrf 
l(t"«ll«IL|"l 

LiLP-Lirtamiili «</ 
BawaetJlwWiii^iir, V 
deal, coiling U*a t\    -- 
I   dciltluos,    uourf    in 

iHf!1('r'<,M'i» three 
ii'h of Ooooa i 

Armwn 
far tuitr 

gold byO-orers eierywhsrs. 

W, MAaneit & CO, Dorchester, Maet._ 

WM.   W.    COLBY 
rOKEBALANO rUttSlSHINti t:NUKRTAKh» 

board bili'vcs, ee it sun 
almost |BO,vO0 will h« required to oon> 
itraot tbefilterefi » belterwa*wwiild be 
to say so now, and not caii -e a feeling 
of iraeas.net> god doubt by asking for 
■uocsuive 110,000 gmoti. 

ad ihe 

need it, but Ho eat deeetM !'■" t»f thest- 

itesetiere are pi.iaie unworiliv pewea »f 

|iensl"ns given to the ondrsi-rvlng   tiut to 

the   ureat   msjority   the  Small   ID h'e 

pavmmls from t"«' ietloeei WSSMfJ 

brinits brlahlnees aud ciinLirt to Ueea 

uw tiravsinu  ,10  a  close,   »r "i 

AnvGra d Army mw wbo so 

lemo crattr llrke' n Us hlu -b at ni 

a. In wds the sAts 

iii-iki''J 

k wh chthe 

ful p rty If lb ■   pVna 

em. Ssvs ,lbe 1' M * 1! od det 

tnon^ yg.ie to men 
w it   only 

tarrlign hire snrt rlrtvera, 
AmloTer pru't. lolnil'K and stationery 
Railroad lare and ulgars, 
ii.M.iv ft Uule, 

lucidetiUla completed the total, tlCU.05 

Sixth Kaaex Republlca.na. 

Fred Sngden,   tressnrer of   tbe   sixth 

K-sex   republican   eenatorlal    campaign 

committee, reporla receipts of *1S0 from 

George L Ga«e.   The espenaea were: 

li.'OT-re A. Csrleton, Methum, *I0 
JohnO  llougbloa,  Lawn,nco, 
II   P.Oheney, " 1» 
Mi, I, i,l r,  IMieman, 
■> ihimo Ucuartliy, 
M  i;. t'lcinrat, " j" 
John nweenejr, 
W  Wlklnaen. " '« 
L.A.Orury", Haserblll, M 

ToUl, t"° 

Ths Cost of Bsing too Aoeommodatlng to a fltrangar. 

The Polios an Ltaklag for ths Follow, 

Another local merchant has herd vic- 

timised by a sharper. This iltrie It Is W. 

D. Currier, lbe well known fc*aex atcysl 

grocer, Tbe modus opersndl of tbe 

acbeme was slmllsr to others of tbe seme 

nature perpetrated Is Boston of late to 

which the papera called attention. 

A few days ago a Stranger entered Mr. 

Cunier's store and requested tbe pro- 

prietor to cash a check for him, staling 

that It WAS afier basking bonrs. He waa 

s tall, well dressed fellow and sopssred 

LO be In lbe city on business He pre- 

sented the check to Mr. furrier for his 

Inspection. It wss on the Hhawmat 

Nations! Bank of Boston, for gi.'i, paya- 

ble to "K. F. Williams" and elgind 

"Thomas K. Fowler." It waa dated 

"Boston, Nov. 80, 1892." and In the 

centra wss the nsoal stamp Indlcstlog s 

certified <.heck bearing tbe idgnatnre of 

"Gwrge W. Moses, cashier," In ink. 

Mr. Carrier was not sunplclons bnl 

thongat It s llttls strsnge that the man 

-houlil come to him to have lbe check 

caMhed iu-tead of those with whom be 

had hualnesa dealings. Ths owner of tne 

check told Mr. Currier that be might de- 

duct firteen cents, bnt believing every' 

thing O K. ami desiring to accommodait 

dim, Mr. Currier did not do so, but paid 

him the amount of the check In full, after 

tbe besrerbad endorsed It. 

The strenger thanked Mr. Carrier for 

tils kindness and left lbe atore. 

Mr. C'lini-r sent lbe check to tbe 

Shawmut bank of Boston to collect the 

.m mm. He was surprised to receive tbei 

following letter from tbe cashier Inform- 

ng lilin that he bad b-e.i vlctlm'iwt: 

SIIIKMIT RaTtoeatr KASK, 

LOB l t>N, DK, S, 1««. 

V. I). I   I   HinHl. K   i|  , 

Lawrence, Maai., 

IXvrHlr.-Theencloeed ckeck for firteen dol- 

lars (In) which you lorwanled ID your loiter of 

(bo 7in Inat, It a fraud in avery psrtloutar. The 

Irawer keeps no aocoaat at this bank. Tho cer. 

ttlb'Mluii la onl ours, the form wblcb wn nae 

being wholly din' 'rent. 

IssWge W. Musis Is the name of the cashier 

of Iho Plrat Wnrii National lltuk of Jloaton, not 

nfthla.   Tbeae chock«, [blank onea)   wore prob- 

If tjelas fr-in *ur a nnter.   Wc b eve nad tour 

scaaoiNrlUuini'lurier].   AH for gift. 

ToUl, *!.'"■' 
(!• ■!.!■>   K.  Bnssell  paid to Natiuua. 

Dt-m-'cranc committee: 
lept- IB, • 1.IW' 
in. it. 40U 

Belden-Kidder. 

^I>»^1 

(,r soldiers wi.o 

r intn. yesia   ot tbe 

grenflest srmv of si 

■ wnn bunion frep.lom 

tbe   coaiforls   which s 

Ii oomi 280, resideuee 
fiiiet, v 

im fuel 

was remov.O In tl 

Ify.   In th': "f.-sv 

nrvlwi u( *>io 
nje, whOBe'enw- 

II   them   inj   v 
rstefoi nation should giidiy extend to 

tin'Hi.   Where there «"• esses of freed. 

If such are   to he fonml,   h t   tbe proper 

officer f-silow Jlio.o up in 1 jbctire cnvlc- 

<if   the   lews.    H ' not, 

■ vert throw obf lii.-iuuauons.   stood 

nn   d.mocralltl friends, man   gbstrexl   way. 
8.itom»onj^^cuntriielviiiil reforrJ1 C0licr„wl,. 

/ 

A pleasant eyenl was the marriage of 

Ml-* Mabel A tines KlddeT, eldest daughter 

of Dr. J- H. Kidder. Thursday evening, at 

It rliaiber's boine In Jsckaon Court, to Mr. 

Qe.irgsL S^lden of the Arlington mills. 

Rev. A. H. Amory of Grace cbnrcb per- 

formed the ceremony In connection with 

R, v. K G- Selden of Spring Held, S brother 

of ihe groom. Ths best man waa Mr. 

George N Whlpple of Boston, while Mr. 

J. Harry Kidder, Mr. Horace C Jealous 

end Mr. Fiederlck 1>. Lincoln of thin city 

and Mr. Walter C Laweon of New York, 

acted aa nsbers. Tbe maid of honor was 

Hun Marlon K'dder, alster of the brl le. 

,ud Miss Fanny While of N.w tab, 

,Vtis« Kidder's cousin, wa* biide-mald. 

Willie the orchealra, wblcb wad lo^stee 

la vhc library, played the wadding march 

from Lohengrin, tbe proceialon en ered 

the parlor, where the officiating clergy- 

men received them ID the bay window 

which was elaborately adorned for Ihe 

occasion. 

Numerous and beautiful presents were 

exhibited In the npper rooms. 

It Is report'd that tbe weddlpg Jonrj 

will occupy about ten   dayi 

Mr. ano Mrs. Selden will   reinrn to tbair 

hone ob Brusdway la,lblt city- 

Total, SI.030 

All the subscribers are well known 

brewers. 

The dates In this statement are really 

m<<re interesting than the dgurvs of <be 

ubscrlp'.luua. Iu the Hr-v pace, (' >i 

Husaeli le care ni to make It plalu thai 

these are lbe sums received by linn ssAe* 

tbe law look iD C>, which wis Aug. 1 Ar 

he landed hts heaviest enbscrlpiloii on thai 

verv day, and as his work e>e*>dosa win . 

18 days tberssfter. It seem* fair lo an 

mo that be was In ilie fu I Itdn of suc- 

cess when lbe law1 struck him. linen C il 

Hairy Huanell Is baldly an guJlelt-ss as \, 

delay beginning operations until sjch a 

dale SB would bring him unuer ihe law 

relating to conupt practices* and ibet, 

begin on that very day. 

It appears further, according m Ibis 

statement, that he had me Sl'J^n in hand 

Sag. 18, Ihe very last of It. Aud i>" 

dtsplte tbe /sl that the democratic 

DBltonsI committee wss so liutigiy al.tba 

lime s*t to be calling for unne c>mrtou> 

iloue through iiiiniH 's'o' ne».'H|>ap>r-, hi 

sent no reuil'Unou to New Y uk unit' 80 

ilayrt later, and eveu then r<-lrtli..,l $UQ. 

That renislntd In his pot--t ssb-i. until Uui. 

11, wblcb, It boppen.-, wa- lbe verv d<i> 

after theJourtiSi's ixtosurt of bin Srail 

among tne brewers. Now, waa not tba 

a alnituiar colneldenet T Indued Hww 

Tb». Journal greatly fears thai loltsig. 

posuie lbe democraticuailousl Con tnltlet 

owed that lost check. 
Tbe money grew too hot to be nseil Ii 

Msssacbur-etts and It wan turn.* I Into th 

common fund to be drawn npou agaiuas 

lbe local needs might rto.nlre. 
Tbla Man in. in celiles -several in.ill's. 

It proved tbat the Juuraal knew she 

Itswas talking about wuttt II fltciared thai 

tbegoyernor's brother wa* sullen it g cam- 

ps'gu subscription* from Roaltrn brew. 

ir~. Some even of Its own friends rti- 

garded wltb a llllle dounl and nneasiueat 

lie positive* declarations to that gfftsM In 

October. 
ajTn«ydid pot question tbe , Intent, bnl 

they felt tbat tin ru mum \i- i ini-taki. 

The J-iiiiua- sccepts their apologbs 

It throwa light upon Cilonul Rusaell'i 

state of mind when he exclaimed to s 

friendly reporer, who   Went to Intn for a 

"   lie Journal's Ural charge i "Say 

What can I say?" 
xplalns wiiy lbe Indecrstic Herald 

and the democratic Globe and Pout, I-I 

nf wb'ch fairly doles on news and Is 

o-11111.1. d tin.' Its readers snail have 11 at 

any cost, nttered newer a word upou ihi* 

raoBt lulereallug of all lbs amsder ipn- 

lions of tbe csinptlgu 
The campaign  ciaiemenls of  Governor 

ussell   and   Cot  Russell   ought   to 

framed togetbrr. 

Educational  Department   Y.  M. 0. A 

Notwithstanding the large number of 

dally, weekly and monthly peilodlcals 

provided by the Y. M. C. A. for lbe 

young men of th« city, and Us fine col- 

lection of helpful books lbe tf-efuluess of 

this department Is nil conhned lo them. 

ClesaeH In practical lines of study are be- 

ing provided, also lecinrei ami practical 

talks. Iu a city of the alge of Lawrence, 

'here are thousands of young tn u em- 

ployed In offices, stores and mills, who 

are ambitious to mike prontstble use of 

'lii-ir lel-iire, time aiong these- lines. 

Toward eucb ihe work of ibis department 

Is directed. Fifty each young mea are 

wanted at once for tne das* In pnsjal Hoi* 

lure, to hr cVitducied by Jarns II. Kwan. 

for fifteen weeks; iweoty-hve f„r the 

class lu * rent Ii tp be comiucted by Gijo. 

W. DeMa'rs, for ndeen Weeks.' laforma* 

tlon regarding tunas csss*« can be »e 

cured from tbe lustrucLors and at tin 

Among those who will speak In 

lids coarse of fr«H leclure* io young nun 

dstes of which wllj be ann-uueed 'eelk, 

week, srs Hl;v K *. Ottassb'B l. Mir-h 

ofWa-tnaro, F. N. KoMn^n of Cam- 

d Samii.l H. OVpne   "f   U«»ton. 

$300 roa TH^ HOSPlf At. 

Sucwiafnl frair  end Eutertainmeat at 

Mrs. W. E. Parker'i  Residenoe. 

The fair snd entertainment try .tbe 

Girls' Hospital Qlnb at the residence of 

Mrs. W. E. Parker cm Hsverblll street 

Saturday afternoon snd evening waa a 

very delightful snd successful event. 

Nesrlr four hundred persons sttended 

sod aduMred the fltrastlte arrangements 

sod decorations of the tabled, located 

about t'.e handsome residence snd le den 

wltb a wealth of fancy articles, rl iwers 

and eonfeeiloaa 

A large fancy table occupied the bay 

indow of the library, srtlatleslly drsped 

In pink, and was presided over by Misses 

Mamie Oage, Ida Le«, Bthel Csrleton 

and Martha BoSworth. A smaller table 

of fancy articles graced ths opposite 

corner of lbe room and was sttended by 

Misses Louise Currier, llelen (.'alder aud 

Helen Spaoldfug. 
1 Tbe fl iwer table, adorned with choicest 

specimens of cut dowers, wss situated 

between lbe parlor aud library and con- 

ducted by Mian Beanor Page. 

Misses Gena Boswortb snd Hay Los 

Smart dispensed confectionary from a 

little table In tbe hallway, and Ice cream 

and ease were served In the dining room 

oy Misses Mamie Pleles, cssbler t Lilian 

and Mildred Mooers, Isabella and Cather- 

ine Herrlck and Amy Perkins. Tbe 

young ladles were gallantly asststedlby 

Masters Charles Sherman, Harry Brlggs 

George Gsire and George Stewart. 

Tbe entertainment ecsurred In tli 

early rventrg and consisted of a beanll 

ful programme Including piano dnets by 

Mt-Mi'ts Monnl-K Hi ami Alice Perkins; 

sung*. Edgar Barker, Mlsa I-ylla o.v.-u, 

and Miss Lillian Cate; and violin se. 

lections by Mr. Claude Fisberif Boston. 

The .Dceeds of the event were much 

larger than anticipated, uearly g.HQO'ielna 

la d, Tbe handsomx amount will be 

B'ed to tbs general bospltil, and wt>] 

be received with thanss lo Mra. Parker 

and her talk-teni llllle band of hospital 

be(t*era. 

The 0 twers'for the ocnas'lon were con 

'iu ed by Fioriay.s Tu irmon   Bron.^ C. 

Wingtte. J   1)   lliicv   KlwsrdFiynn, 

aud Patten & Oo , of Liwell. 

IH LOWELL AND PORTSMOUTH. 

AKHIVEESAfiY    0B8EEVX1.. 

Eastern Star Oommanderj Golden Oroe 

Oelebnted iti 14th Birthday- 

Eutern Btsr Commandery, Oolen Croes 

observed lie fourteenth anniversary Wltb 

approplats exercises le the Pilgrim Fstb- 

a building Sttorday evening. There 

atst large aiiendsecs, vlaltote being 

present from Lowell and Haverbrll, and 

the affair passed off very pleasant)), at 

musical and literary entertainment was 

Sret given In May lliwer hall. Tbe pro- 

gramme Included j Piano solo, Mled Ann>a 

Barksrf resdlug, "As tbe Pigeons Fly," 

Miss Alice Ward | addreae by Hr. Francis 

. Beal, grrnd commsnderof Hssaache- 

ttai song, "I'm Hilh'-r too Old for It 

Bow,"Mr. Hawaii; Hong. Mr. Edgar Bar- 

ker, and resiling, "The Buggies' Christ- 

msB i/lnner," Mies Aunie Barker. 

A sapper was then served In ths ban- 

quet ball by ths Page Catering company 

under the efficient direction of Manager 

Wiggle Ths post prandial exerclaea 

wtre presided oter by John Hartley, 

chairman of tbe evening, and remarks 

were made, by several of   ihoas prsssnt. 

BISHOP POTTEB. 

The Cathedral   of St.   John 

Bishop's Part iu it. 

New York's groat 113.000.000 Cathedral 
bas so far progressed that tu corner 
stone will be laid December J7lb, of this 
year. Blabob Potter will doubtless per- 
form the ceremony^ and Dr. Doane of 
Albany will deliver the sermon. 

Weil Sift fe^«^ Um"' 

UW Girt. % PjfsP        m m 

LEONARD, ( 
THE KING OF CLOTHIERS, 

230 ESSEX STREET, 
Guarantees to sell to all"ajtietter fitting,>ttw|fna;u> 

OVERCOAT 
For! Less Money thaq any other Clothier on Earth, 

Wry T 
i.P. 

illy. 

case   to 

■heck 

Mr.     Currier   reported 

be police and p'aced  tbe   forged 

n thelrgpossesstuo together wltb   a   de- 

scription of tbe sharper. 

Ids not known whether any other 

local business melt were vlctlrianl Iu ike 

sine way, but it is probable thai such Is 

be case. 

Tn.- ( In el;, HS Hi.- 11 IH   bank   - IhVlal 

ays, was probably taken wj'b others 

from Ihe bsnk In Boston. Tbe blanks 

ivt-re fli ed In ar>d a stamp procured giv- 

ing the check ihe appearance of having 

» rernilcd hy lbe caltbler, A nnoiber 

of B'.isUiD mticbaii's Were oup.d by the 

auie trick. Tne cs-e. of Mr. Currier 

li.oi .1 leach loenl bwitbetl mro thBt they 

anuoi he ton careful In baodling checks 

Kid accommodating  straugers. 

Bogus Ohsok Swindler Oparatss in Other 

Plaoes Besides Lawrence. 

EEQDEBT    BEFUSED. 

£ate P. Gorman Denied a Non-competi- 
tive Examination, ; ... 

The rlvll Servian comiul-eioners have 

,,-fus-l it, al!"w   Mies    Ka'e   ilrnuii   to 

akea rtotMioeiu*il'Ise    xunioaiion for 

bt position of assl-tao' clerk In the i.fDee 

of the board of overseers of ths poor and 

she miist stand p-r chances with any 

•ithers wbo m*y choose tu tsltu the i xaml- 

ta'im. 

Ths board of overseers at the la«t 

meeting when the Illegality of Miss Gor- 

man's election waa formally hrmig.it be- 

fore them referred It to the advisory com- 

mittee and clerk. During the discussion, 

however, It wss Mggtattsd Hist ahe be al 

towed to take a iiou-ionipetlllve examine 

Hon. It -cent ly Clerk Wmd and.Overaeera 

Collins and Gallagher visited Secretary 

Dudley of the board of commissioners 

\rid requested thst Miss G ,rman lie al- 

lowed this prUllege hut this was refused 

( niie-HIng  l,»arta «•   4 S>SI«SIITI|I4IOW 

Kemp's Ilalsam will atop a cough at 

docs '" 

The bogus oheck swindler, wbo suc- 

cessfully dap«l W. D. Cnrrli-r. the 

grocer of ihls e|iy, a f-v days ago. Is 

probably the same one who tu- eu,. .cded 

in vlc'imig'ug busl'ie.*' m.-n of Lowell 

snd Pirtsmouib, N. II. A deans leb 

from the la'.U r place dalel Sunday   says : 

"Saturdav evening a well drosaed 

stranger called st tbe office of the Singer 

s-wing Maculae company In this city 

and parcbased a machine on the msUl- 

ment p'an, agreeing to pay glO down 

Hs gsv i a check for $1*. algned,by Wm. 

Ward A Sons, the well knowu liquor 

dealers of this city. Tbe check was ac- 

cepted and gl cash waa given tbe atrsn- 

ger, who ordered the machine'Sent to 

Mrs. Whldden on Sum street. 

he same man W»DI to thn store of the 

Portsmouth Furniture Co., where 

ordered sent to Mrs. Wbidden a spring 

'ted, s mattress and a parlor lamp. Here 

lie also ter.d.-rel a eli-ck for *H signed 

by Ward A Sins. Thn check was ■€■*, 

Ssfpted and be was again given gJ In 

ange. Tbe goods were seut M M'B. 

Wuidden's residence, but tint lady re- 

fused to accept ihem, as she knew 

nothing about Ibem. The goods were 

ULprned to ihe store and Mr. iWalcolt, 

toe maoBirer for the furulture company, 

iiiveiligi'ed the mailer, finding Ihe 

checks worthless. T'm police were no- 

llllt-d, bnt tne stranger had left the   city. 

A Beautiful Gift. 

Mr. J    C  Smart   of   tlie   Arm   of   A 

Sharpc & C-i-.   who hut a short time ago 

presented   tbe   First   Baptist   socleivoT 

this   elly   with   the  eluven   magnificent 

csih^dral stained g a*s  windows   of ihel 

church   has   Just   obtained  from tn.- E 

Howard   Watch and Clock   MTg'Co., ol 

Bisinn,   a beautiful   white marble clock, 

Mix20, of their nest m»ke.   The workmen 

of lbe Brlggs A Allyn M'f'g. Co., on Fri- 

day placed the cluck In   position,   on the 

iii'.-uor weal wail of ihe chuijon.      Ro 

added another   beautiful   gift   from M 

Stuart, and a Cue ornament to the Interb 

of the church. 

Snatched Her Pnrts and Ran- 

A small boy   soVtched   a   pocket   book 

cooialuliig AS. SO from a young   lady  at 

the corner of Kssex and Appleton   street 

on Saturday'evening and darted off In tbe 

trectlon of tne  common.    The   owner 
f l ha purse gave chase and with the   aid 

f City Missionary Carter who happened 

to be Iu the vicinity, the young 1 hn-f was 

frightened so that he dropped the purse In 

front   or   lh«   court   house,    but    Bret 

■naiiiifc.1 to take a aiiver dollar   from    it. 

The pjllce were i-.nil.-d. 

E. L. Gulick for Assistant Tasttr. 

Your Favorite» Home Newspaper 
-JkJNl>-l 

The leading Republican Family Paper of the United States. 
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00, 

THE AMERICAN 
give, all th, new« ol To+n, Coumj and SUte, .od aa rnuoli Natioffal MW. u 
any other uaoer of it. elaaa. 

Vour Home wi.ulil be Ini-iimjli-tn without It. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 

Bishop Potter Is the heel ot the Prntss- 

nt Episcopal Church of the New York 

dloceae hiving succeedrd hi* father, lbe 

gresl Bishop Horatio Potter. Tbe work 

of superlnlendlcK the bailding of the 

Catbedrsl of St. Jtluil.be Divine, began 

by liorailo Pott r, has been taken up by 

his son, and with the aid of an efficient 

board nf trnst>es baa made sure progress. 

It will take IS years to finish tba struc- 

ture, and Us cost will be fully •10.000.- 

000. Blsbop Potter'" appeal for contri- 

butions Is one of the strongest utterances 

ever lasued from a pulpit la America. 

The most notable speech ever delivured 

by tbe BVhop, was that given in the 

presence of the President of the U. B. 

nnd other notabilities, on ths occasion of 

New York's Centennial Celebration. Bis 

tirade on tbe decadence of American pol- 

ttlca bks now become s part of history. 

s A N 4TU>*Als FAXI l<Y PAPBR, end gives all the general news ot ft* 

United States end the world. It gires the oyenis of foreign, land, in s jatrt 

shell It has separate departments for TfJ« Famhy U !«•♦,." end "tlttT 

Y Bii« KoUa." Is 'Honi« and SuelPty" columns eommans the admire 
tion of wives end daoghters. Its gsneral political news, editorials and «• 
eusaions arn oomprehenaive, brilliant snd exhaustive. Its "AKrlf-nltunU'' 
department has no superior in the country. lie "Jlarkel Beporte" ere Me 
ognised enthority In all parU of tho lend. 

A 8PK0IAL CONTRAC'i'enahloi 01 to offer IIIIB splended journal erf 

'The AnieriCBtt" lor one year 

For only $2.00, cash in advance. 
regular.price per year #1.111). 

#•'.110. 
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune,' 
'TSeAnierlMli,' 

TOTAI. sa-oo. 

WE FURIUSH BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $2.00. 
BubioriptioDB may begin at any time.' 

Address all orders to 

THE \MERI0ANa 
mm 1y» 

HERBERT    SPEHOER. 

The Groat Philosopher Seriously 111. 

Herbert Spencer, philosopher sn 

au'bor, although In the 731 year of his 

life, bas   been   strong   and   active- nail) 

Itbln a very short time. Ills health 'is 

now falling him, and It seems doubtful If 

he will rocover. 

If thn  nr« Infiu 

IPi'lDk 
IT-!,, 

Hra. Man K. OTallm 

Raised from the Dead 
Long and   Terrible  lllnoss 

from Blood Poisoning 

'Complelrlu   Currtl   by   Itood'm 
Siir*apnrilla. 

Mra. Mnry K. Ol'allon, a very mislllgent 

lady of Plqne, Ohio, was pofrnead while ss- 

alstiiii: pbyilolSJU at an imiopsy D years SRO, 

and soon ten Ible alter, broke nut nu her 

heefl. arms, l.uigue en<\ tlirnat. Her Imlr all 

OaSSS out . Sbc weighed but TH lb*., and saw 

Ob prespSSt nf help. At last she beuan tfl 

take   iio'id's RsjasjstiiUe seal  ut  msa  im- 

provsd;  BOUM ebdh gft out of bed and walk. 

Hhe says-: " 1 tiecSBM ,-. rf.- ity "eoredby    - 

Hood's   Sarsaparllla 
;1,i,i;,l,lllim ti well wtwnan    I wskj* IHIbs., 

Ml will mid dn iin- wort   b>r a large family. 

■ i Bntns a   wowleifuH i- 
ulivalrlans   lisik   at   ll"'   ■"  astonlshinent, m 
 ,-H.kr «ww.rwl-ra.ffra>Mirasweaig.^   ■ 

HOOD'S  PllLB Ibosad  C«'1n  s»trfJ'f»mUy 
m«llclu«"(dis-l.   ouro'J*ed. alsrsyi pnforrsd,  0 

A meei ng ot lbe Is wrencestreetchu 

was li-id Fndiy   e» suing,    wtieu It  i 

voted   to  i-giend   a ca 1   lo B Iward 

Ottilek U DflleleM  a assist ant pBsior 

the chart h. Mr. Hull ■k was for two jr 

sub --ma- ■ r of the   high school here. 

lt al pre en. at  Harv ant  University, | 

suing  M tclal    siudi ts.      Be&SH i|uent» 

taking this course he was pastor of i 

church at liroton, Mass. Th- oi.n'.-r will 

come before tbe parish society shortly 

——       % »sk*» <*■■'"    -•— 

A Broken Pin Alarm Wire. 

He was horn in 18K) at Derby, and re 

i'.-iv. .1 bis ■■ iiM-siintiSr-.m his father and 

his uncie, lbs Kev. Thomas Spencer. I 

17 lo- b- t-ame a cj.vll engineer, bat nbai 

il.m.'M this occnpstlnn after 8 years, snd 

began literary work In earn-Bt, although 

be had before this contrlbnled to "Tbs 

Civil Engineers' and Architects' Jour- 

el." 

His first literary production waa a 

series of 1 "tiers on "The Proper Sphere 

of Government" published In 1H41! From 

IMS -,',;i IIM was Buo-editor of tbu "Kcon- 

omisi," and during that lime published 

hla Hat impoitsut work, entitled "Social 

Stall sties, or Th- ronrHiloas K-senita> lo 

Human Hsppluess a d Dun of I1..111 De- 

veloped," bill this Is now out or print. 

In 1M5S his "Principles of Psychology' 

appeared ; snd'slnce I - ',' bis life bss been 

devoted for the most p«t 'to the execu- 

tion id his "System of Hynlbstlc Philo- 

sophy." 

Speic-r'n works have been extenalvely 

traatlsiSd Into French, Onrman, Kusslan, 

Italian and hpfnlsh; and the works or 

Kduuailon Into lliiugarlan, B >bemlan, 

Polish, Ilo'cb, Danlsu, Btredlab, Qreek 

Japanese eid Cbln-es. 

I3XT  THE  RUSH 
We have BEABLY (barely) time eoough to say that we shall ;loie no lime la 
our t-(Torts to give the people the very best bargains in 

$1500 Overcoats 
ever offered in Lawrence. We ere climbing aa rapidly as we ean to reach tbe 
op most branches of tlie trade, nnd hope soon to announce from A safe perch 

bat we have esoaped tbe claws of our envious competitors. 

-.HAIVIEL   &   CLOUTIER,:-- 
405 ESSEX STREET. 

Tht-npeated blows   ot 

Sunday afternoon s>s>osi 
wire'at th- corner at Law 

atmle.    !>ti-'*nd. of   Uku 

Into ih-- s'r*et and in. sn 
vlcinl'y amused tossosstv- 

agaliia' another until Cult 
appeared on tn« scene am 

lbs disturbance. 

ihs 

,. 
s hj 

ft; 

1r 

iy-i 

u au 
rs   t 

..ye 
~ir 

l» 
A 

alarm 

broku 
1   Park 

ropltsd 
Iu   the 

king It 
er Bea 

slop    iu 

»Tts,r 
V.Sii 

MILKS' fsttavsj A Ul 
Acton a ,.^w  pr'-.i i..i.     rs>B 

-.n.tnsfli ai.l toWJtfa 1   i Sfgti t 
lUonvvry   Mr. 1 ■ fi- -■!- 
ntss, Imo laatit, HT-.l-i ri.-t,  | 
t'i.,,|ii..lls<l t(.i  sifii. m i , 
tnlli.en, eiirPut1 't  d 
..bail«*t(;l"'B« and Sun's    • 

'J;1-' ■ 

IV s 

Eiaex Ouituty Root Orop. 

Tbe premiums awarded hy tbe Essex 

Agrku lurai ;■■■■ i.-'v tor the. best root 

crops are as foKpws : 

nils L.. K.-nt, Newburjyior', crop of 

MinonB. drsi premium ; Jtihu 11. O-orge, 

Metbuen, onions. secoLd premium; K. U. 

1,11 ie, Havi-rl.ill, |>Olaloea, Ural- pre- 

miam. msrigoids, flrat pruiAlum; J, 

lietity Nasoo. boxfoid, potatoes, second 

pnuiium; Charles C. Hiuu', Andover, 

parsnips, lirst premium, turnips, first 

pnsilurai carrots", secoinj |.r.mium; 

Dulitl A, Ci.ri:.in, ■Aiiiirt, cabhsge, 

Orel premium -, Walter tvnlib, Melbuen, 

.f-abuage, second pinnliiaj. 

'Heating the Oars. 

Ths system of healing cars bv -it am 

from tbe locomotive la rot proving en- 

tirely aatlsractory to the patrons of hs 

Boston A Maine- One of the prim pal 

i.'J.etloiis |g thai dnrlng the pree nt 

mild weather the cars aye krpt at si ch a 

high temperainrn they are regular sweat 

boxes, says the Salem N-ws. This is 

somelhlng tbat the railroad men wlli 

nroba'ilv be aile to ri gtilatn mum SBIIS. 

facorily whsu they baiPOBie lieller ac 

qatlnted with tne sysirm. 

Mr. HoLeod will be Here. 

Humor says that Mr. Mc.Leod will proh 

ably mtiend the Bos top A Maine annual 

meeting h**re tomorrow, and perhaps 

complete plane fur a new through tralb 

service over the, Boatob A Maine and 

Heading llnea. Two st,least of the new 

directors, It tg expected will be phllidt-l-' 

ohla men. 

Oity Pay  Boll. 

The city psy mil for last week amounted 

to ttO'Jl Cl Of .his sum fUz3.G>) wit, 

expended ID connection wllb the new fli- 

Utrieg gallery. 

FURS 
New Styles | 
Box Coats 
Military Capes -1 
Reefer Jackets s 
Extra Quality 
FalrRrlces & 

EDVY.   KAKAS 
«t SONS, 

404 Washfhgton   Street, 
BOSTON '   . 

Subscribe,!?,'^ 
and Newty; Qivea all the nswa in a flseM 
readable al) le and Ii a perfect homo new** 
paper. 
o'siivsrsd byCs/rler. 

■>*" 1lrtly^5lCnntseMfmtwa 



Lawrence American, [MAKES IT FIFTEEN. 
LAWRRMOR- MASS. 

FRIDAY. IKl'BMBKR U, IPQJ. 

Georgia It loyal to Speaker Crlaii, of 
couuo. r 

Mayor Matthews wilt bo ■urprUeHl 
wlun In' M-HtlH tli* total vole polled by 
At if Hogere, 

Anything of If til origination or »U[V 
jHirt la good enough for the t 'ti'vi'liui.l 
t-OMiugviM (u ilriwu In auii-©**. 

Ti'tuiicrauco myaulutUoni should bo 
kept for lh*r* In an.ilhei lnMil but ill' (o 
l'i' ti'ii^lu twelve monlu* liuuco. 

Kvoryone ii laughing atth* ridiculous 
awoopa of the Kaglc its It facoa the   vit- 
ti't prise of publishing farts.    Sn pity 
should be felt fur tin-   afternoon   Hint- 

,*   
The tire department of Vltyiul* illy, 

N<'> . cannot t>« good for much to lei* 
tire «o DB Imrulug for nix year* right 
uml.T ila noar.. Hut the tire wns in an 
t»lil|iiiin-. 

1'ivo nil-1 one QMRU millions In di>' 
.mi.Mini for which l.iptumiA I'o., (utv 
luanufai'turor* of l>uml ie, fall. Ami 
yet how lightly waa jute hi the mouths 
of riUUJMtgi) •ittakcra  only two room ha 

"*°' l 

"Nothing to be nalil on the atthjeri of 
it IWi'iitytlve eeut InereMe, per Ion, in 
coal;—yet," aav Ihr-t'ottl fatal Ol Bot- 
tou, Who ^;ui any how much future 
luvaerv l> wrkppeil op in that inuo. *ul 

"Jaw."   

Arrao>ir*   gifta   to   IttlnHH   a*   he 
• knur* ih* touitlrv for RwtTJpa. U of 

pnmi-lv projHi ttoim. The grval iul.tml 
city may now have at home an, iiislliu- 
tlon like the l>rexel luslituie or I'IIIIH- 

.b'UJita. 

The iteatou Ulobo 1* rl^'U In ttgnaaf 
(tut M..-vi. Iiusett* ami her public 
as'hool* ahoutil t»e repreieute.! at t'hhu- 
M next \ear     11W public HwjOOll   rvp- 
rtami Massachusetts,   it is iu this d*> 
partuieut that the lends. 

QOol, Harry Uu»aell understood per- 
fectly fiat the money he OOUvtttt) from 
ANAM! brmn with hi» led h.uui tot 

wthe democratic- naliounl cumuii lee 
would tie ivlunieii to hi* light l>v thi 
trvaaurvr of the aforesaid lOimuiilco 

Rooonnt of Ward Su'Coanoilmanio 
Vote Elects Godin, Republican. 

Special Meeting of Ma/or and AldtrmM 

Tneadaj Evening. 

Balu aad k*#-a)*Uoai Qsvsralag Jab Taeaurtsia 
Adopt**.     Mistr Halters. 

The boaid of alilaimea met li special 
session ai .'. M o'clock rial i vrnlug for 
tin- furooe* of recounting i'ii' council-* 
manic voto of ward six and 10 declare tha 
m*ull of ihe city t'leclloa_ratnriia. Mayor 
lit • pruinliil ami AKIvriuan Holloa waa 
abaent. 
. A auall batch of runt Inn bnilnena waa 
Ural Uauaat tut after Which Hie lecuout 
waa iii'umi, 

tin' niavor antmimi-i'ii the reauliof the 
municipal election ami rea>l tbu namra of 
Iboan who woulit cunatllnte the city gor> 
I'nniii in for 1893. 

fUK   RKCUI'ST. 
Tha      votea      raat     for      common 

aouncilmeu In ward an, which 
iKiiiin.l In a Ite in-iw.ni (.1 >.lln, r.'i'U'^i- 

, aint H:ai«, dt-mocTalle, were rt- 
ult it. Tin- recount laatnt from :> 30 

to nearly H o'clock, nud tvcry ballot waa 
can-fa ly ncfui1nli.it. 

Tbe original C'unt^hownl 81*t eOtea 
•fdrfin t't'tb Black antrfitKlia. T*e re-- 
c.iuul i. Mill.,i Iu a lei* of on* vote for 
Hlaek, and no chaniiu It th* IUIHPH for 
tlmllu, tbua rvKU.nnu: lu tbe lattrr'a elrc- 

The im|Hirtaut*mlaiake wa» dlacoeeifd 
In vrecluc1 i.'    where a ballot waa found 
which waa marknt   for   four cau.ttdaua' 
loaUad of ihree. Tbe haflm waa probably 

muWit lu favor of each candidate, wbile 
tbe nhlti■—, of courae, throw tt ouu   , 

ramtitlatca   t'nalmrra ami   Ournln, tha 
•Q OUUT aMBWafk)   repulill.an*,   each 

t* iii-.l hv the  recount,   ine   former1   rr. 
Ctlrlua |8B eolea tnatrad   of  IM aud tha 
laticr W HI.ica.t of ftttt 

Mr. li 'rf'ii waa formally it.- :*rc.l 
elccleit, an.l foil M . laii.t over bla vlclory 

bai be paaacil iniind a tirand new box of 
lavanaa. 

TbOM llomeatcad co*»k* were a mar- 
vel o( ib'pravilv and heanleaatteaa if tU 
en ipi^fil |H^aomu^con«piraiv ccntenn>; 
H>tw4 them be tine In ituv ilctait. Sucb- 
acta are aa brutal aa Umt ol the alujttf 
of the Honleu'*. I'lhrr crimiual* 
^hon'il rvcive <utuniaiy pumahiucui aj 
«i*on an the criina can l» lanl nt their 
ilooi*. 

I'houaa   Ihxiin,   Jr.,   H» Dliwuhui, 
warmly  i.-iniu. n.U   I>r    l^ikhurnl   for 
aviushbUti,: wi:h Snpi   B/rMa.    H aajg 
^e all rjbjltl tor the wWtOC to  apeiul ihc 
iwWuaJ   rH'iwc.-n   hi*   piiljMi   put, rta 

I hi the woniy »mt.i, h u  row u || 
»hat.>u t   livruea can afTor.1   t.^   bk\ww3 
w.vAla with him*- It   uniU   accm   that 
llicv AIC mote Nvttimtle tlmicH to > 
Mtw ah aawytw*;     PWM^I   itic   .ht 
luni of   erikwUkwk   or  Hie   ,;..,-,"!:! 
■mfnn.cincnu on tbe law 

Modern Uiblu*. cuuetam i* a two- 
»U.-Uwor\l in the han.U of the miil- 
aW UkWlogfcaj Itwwaart. I A,- .(., 
tuiiiuiirtext-' aomheru *taleaui»n, BAH 

twv*littg tn iu frve«lo4u aud ab»o!uic 
Jack of rvtinunt, the arwnkfwd 
who iJv.nk* a«L« h.iH»,;t :i\ his a**ber 
aud i-ou*i leivuou* luetuenu -tVhert 
ana 1 *(v" It t« tBpwi '.■.,.,.« kaadiUtftl 
he la tloua Urine "»i" an wMMMn 
»aut huie* retoove.1 frwa his rwJivw; 
taaaskltw.      ' 

•Samuel   i;r*npert,   praaiwMt   Rf   the 
v ■      I - ■■     ■     '.   i*   one  <.\t  the 

fo"e;u.W ||wt\%taiaVa   r«n)a   of   ih. 
who *.c aiunipnui tlie »o!utwn of  tbe 
Karnatiuvs pr\»b'.ro* Uul   W kttMf i v. 
•la**      H( i' .\»r'i   ;u   nMHk   wt^ tbe 
own an,! ■«««•   wwoai  b|  n 
aud rrv-etrea th-, 

m II the thmcemh anuua;   meet 
tag *t i.io tag i , h be 

Mi U *X|i KKiit ITlORfl HM 
Kiaaa 

Tbe order m'' '.u m rule* and i. nn'a- 
tlona itovernluc Jobtautwa, which waa 
PHeoa-holed laat Sepiemtier. waa tak^n 
from tbe tanie ity ftqtMl o( H K. llo)i- 
kln«. n ,r. Matiag a numner ol iha leam- 
HW*, |ad, M BtHlO! of Aldi rieau Whll*- 

waa ailopted. .Tbe OfwW la aa 
follow- '   I 

Man Mai ortata faa th*  l|kaa*a|a|  aaa  ref u 
ataaiaf Jali wa»aaa ta U«n»ini>. 

t   Ranaraai akall awaaai tut »«■ uaaiaj 
antv.-i aaaata au-l  amaawaaaaw  f• t m™, aat 
tahlola wtttwaia »it-a»e from lb* W>*J»T aaU 

ataaM aMj, let waien liis«»«   MrA' 
.   itoUar  Kw 

REPTTBLIOAH EXPENSES. 

The Report How   Properly  Filed   at the 
Oitj Hill. 

^Wben Trtaaarer Dirkar of tha repub- 
lican city commute* filed hla report it 
tha city hill flret, ha bro*|fet It In neatly 
written 1B a book. Bat thli wouldn't do 
eo It bid to be copied over on tha official 
hlaiika. lie, Qlc.l U f.trrually Taiadiy, 
bowarar, and It la la folio wi I 

•TniaKaiu,   7 
U..ir«* I. Uaga, 
Juhn I. H aw.tar.    . 
Wn Hl'nlrlft.eilhert B. Hiw-I. II L 

Miermnn. M A MoCurmlok. W m II Ja 
.pilth, |tji r A »;V t; . Itwmil, lietf U 
A.lini*. OT Itffw*.  J   L  LaW|iTi}'.    t* 

S-. Ill 
HO '11 
afl as ■ ■ 

C --1  Wm A tUrrall, Ir.'wn A lea 
i"i'l. -' 11 llnini'. lliiiiu 
K Nu.woeil.Jaall I  .*.-■, 

rruell. Jllll 11 
11 t. Ill 

t»u 00 
Chaat' lleli. 

75 00 
U.H.K Ku«hartli, 
rrr.lrKi l.iti-. 

IM lltl 
l  -i ■"' 

n   K I'mker. l-i IW 
Wm r i|„.m«u, Untiett Keitf.ml. ♦ •  r.\ iii oil 
ri   Heiiuffle, Wi 00 
Win W.--I, ai) w 
Jtlnie i'i-vlr.tl ■■ nonltlee. ton an 
w HI T Kini>alt, 1ft i"' 
J r I'I-IIT A MB. it W 
Kiifu* anttrewa. • i» 
Hnl. Tbttmeaoa, A  I> Hartila,   WM  T 

M.'M|.in.'.   «)   c   Carfcsi.in,   Klmer   A 
bring.. Jn«H'» U Wuarl.W nil lUakln. 
»h« Walawriabl. Ttml t'lrgg. II K 
r> iiaii, J.'ha ^Uirr, A II Kiaiu.ina A l» 
!■ hi,m. .;«. Vt Ti-w no. la Mi a, TO 00 

ii'M r Uarn. ii i- KomoHia, lift eacb, an M) 
Hlrani V Hltla, tt.re 
Bum* A ftllvn.        i aau 
«o   a K Itiee, li U 
<r« n n .ii-i .-ii-.'. m «u 
«n. H.«ali«.   Ill, knell  11 m. .  John    Ml      - 

trti, fj» ■(■•-!) '    wl in 
K I' IWr..t H "liiipuB, A K Mark, J  W 

Mhtatnp. lUren Iruell. |i» .' . n. Ik) 00 
A W aiearaa,  J   H   lierliyatilra.  Jrlin 

nuiiti. Wm T  Mih.H. llatihrUitr, 
*.'*<-..-h. m M 

J i • li.oun.h1H. Jaa UI'lea, 8  BiUaaoa. 
II KIKiw.llaraeb.      * 10 ie 
l'lie foilowum named coatrlbut««t a;. 

each, maklnf up the total of the #mti» 9i 
of tha recelpta : Oeo. 8<tnboru, \v v.. 
dowltf, J. W Wlitttn, W. V. Clark, II. 
A. BQCI), PaaA« A Wbtitler, 1) 8, Hail, 
W. II. Tewkabury. N. 8. 8. Tompklna. 
tl K Webstar. W. U. IrHgn, Tri-ai A 
0b>, Lacalllada Broa.. K. W. Wrtgbt, 
t'baa. l.::r., I-, „i W. 11 Moore. W. 8. 
Ilarah, 1. Beacb. 0. A. Moore, C. T. 
Brtjcir*. I.- P. tVltna, Dyer A i\>... u,,.. 
W. 1» >w. O. W. Kuaaell, G. I llavla, J. 
P. Bradatrval. 

KNl'MKOITl'IKa. 
W»II.T Hlf».   eamaMlug, •   4T M 
K L Uawaw, w . »; .vi 
i- w u... i"..    " n .w 
rurtiii iiii«.<»M" t: M 
Mul lUO.'kfllrr,     " 3< M 
r a t«ag. ii *> 
J C  ll.u.M.-li. 
H.n llutlri. 

r Mi-gureaey,      •' 

I. aaiuralliatii<a, 

KretK'ti rrpau t.-»« club. 
John Mnta, .MMtiimilea Wlta. 
UniriBt 8(* autl .Una eer|<«, 
MM.<I IVttae'a       .   ;■ 
Ijmrrti e« Hilt arylmnl. 

lu m 
ltft.1 

W M 

Toe balance of tbe   #l*iV< o> 
went  for   i>ata,    : .» 
aad cletka' 

BOSTON & MAINE. 

Annual Meeting of Iu StookhoHtcn 
Kero ^edneiday.       v 
 m — 

Dlrtotori Ohown and PoratUM trt Two 

Otfcar H^tlroarji Ordered. 

m ay POUT. 

It li Ifiglfcjinoi to Bide   on i   Front 
Platform. 

iBTaatlfatlacOaawlHoa.lataraa a "WklUwaak- 
i  ia("Baparti   Tkm Hamlak Baak Faada. 

Tbaiannual mettlni of tha atockholderi 
of tha Humon A M-iue railroad waa bald' 
In tbla ciiy Wrilucaday ami !t broaybt out a 
large aiteudaice. Tbla waa la vlaw of 
the fore ordained cbaoga la tbe board of 
director!. 

Tbe bualn<ai of tbe meeting announced 
In the call waaaa foliowa : 

I. To hear and act upon tbe report of 
lb* Dim-' urn. 

II. To i-Uci directors for the onaBlng 
year. 

IU. To are If tba atochholdara will ap- 
prove of a purchaee of the road, fraa- 
i iiin-e- aud property of the tfewbaryport 
Oily KiUroa.l Co., and of a pnrcbaae of 
tbe roadt francblaea ant property of tha 
Orchard H.aeli Rallroa'Oo., upon the 
lerma aad c»ndlth>oa a«re«-a to In each 
oaaaj, between lK« dTreciora of thla com* 
pany, and tbe dlrectora of tha -oelllug 
comnaulea re-'prcttvely. 

IV. To ai-e If tha atockboldera wl,ll 
amend Aitlcle 1. of tbe By L*.wa relaitng 
i-> i to- time of bolillng tha ai.nuai meet- 
ma; am! Article V of Itie By Llwa, re- 
lating to aeinl-annual accounla of the 
company, au.) Tbe Directors' Annoat Re- 

V. Toaeelffhe atockholdera wilt la- 
mi n »■ Tit- to an amount not nxceadlna 
• 3.000 000 for tha purpoaaof funding ami 
refuantug the Indebtedoeaa of the com- 
pany falling dna Jau t, KHM. 

VI. To trauaact any otbor lawful cui. 
oeaa. . 

1 The meeting waa called .to order at It 
o'clock by Preetdent McLeod aad after 
reading ibe records It waa voted to aj - 
pulnt a commute* who aboald co.lect and 
count eotea far II dlrectora. 

While tbla committee war* attending to 
tbla bualneaa, tba matter of leaaea waa 
brought tip. 
, Klchard Olney, K-q. explained the pro- 
posed purchase* of N*wburyport City R 
\i. and the O.d Orchard Beach R K, Be 
-aid tbe Newbaryport City It. R. wa« two 
tnllee long and ran fntu tbe atailon ID 

Newbaryport to tha wbarvee. By th« 
i*rma of agreewott, the Boatoa A Maine 
glvee fiff-olntha of a share of lie common 
aiock for every ahare of Newbaryport 
c'Uy stock and p»ya U bea'.dee A-JOOO )B 

full hack rvnial*. The pur-^gj, |g ^j,^ 
aldered a wtee move. 

The OH 0,ciwd gtMo ftatrogg U 
l>l.«a w>il«a long, ekieeds fipm Sico 
.river to O.d Orchard Beack ei-« t,kt a 
captul of »i0.dO* It coat gtil WO. By 
Vte t«r*Bs of the porchaaa tbe BAM, 
exp«ods between I7i aad 300 akaraa of Its 

M aelil, 
aawwad fr h'j 
ferrel   ^ »»,1|D, 

'   -ix.1 .n   MM    .1 ii 

.   KretT  lleeaaa  >Wil  e\|ire o« tha i 
ej Maaaai aakt, laiaai t-v..0,.i rv^i-iri 
iitiw »h«ll fc* re«.^e-l with.'ul «WiK-e»i> 

"■: r. ■•■I ■■ 
i -ehki. V Arams' *nOi i* eo«. 

•I'MII -"■• ma iked <ml ila aaaaia naaaa. aati 
i ^1 ana ihr niBMbae at* gae» k> It t« weialle 
■•r )' ttoe.1 *|«r»» »,w tea* thaa oa« aa.l e-ae 
•j'lf laeaeala length. 

IV     \.-hwte* tAllvenaa i »h»ll  r« alK-wed   to 
iT*.«l«i>B»B(|iuKII,'Mr.«(or  We   mtrtht**   .«( 

■.■ ■■'. n> Uu»4 aaih* aammr* .!••  B*A 
■ kMA awteyM ia»t mah Twaki*. la a»i aa 

.-»!>!   nhire liiii   right teel  la   »UiK ,\>   ra?a 
Mi-e*i .n.i aaaa4aaa ■ afawtMram tae fr*e«»# o< 
•ueh sirwet Bw i<*a* a. | 

V.    Tavwitiw  »».t   ahtenaearai*     iriigrtte 
. MB.  iPiiMt-l   -raii.-w     rac   v-*"e 

WWUMIAI »» Kwlateetml la iki) lleeaae. aiM   a'.t 
aaaAfaaaaWM « lol «nM |'lae<« tiae'. wktl* 
*  Mag M l  »i MeMawa. 

1*1,   t ■■■ oi itw  |«avwAH  ef Iheae   rae 
aLuktealseuatsMMelwa   d.e * t   rvrt-^itag 

pah* oht 
ttirWra   vXperaas 

r 1. a   ai-o Ceneral 
VUBtunae. 

'wewt aait llghilag, t   M ^>' M"IIK'" atock for toe eailre MBaH of tbe 
Uvaettabag ami i^atta,. AM. »B.t Pre** 
Hill p 
1..   HI,   ,Hl   T-V.   'L-.W, 

''      ch«i4*r IHMI**. 
n.vai .pieea*' halt, 
>l   muir.'n k*.l, 

Hue-"* *u,i M.nJI*^ 
Ke.1 Ire, 
MO. inl.ntH ol ti-eatrr. 
Ml'ltaro  l<*«.l. 
la.lflt inl.nl .|[«M <**)•*, 
I     ■'■■■'"I, 
> .'Soe ik.1 rattoat, 
l'i. itl.n    ,  M   m, 
VlliU-\ 
»eara elan, 
lakiag e*r* >>t lag, 

*■      TwaV 

M *v 

CHANGES HAimS. 

> v Old Orchard Beacb railroad and pays b-- 
•Idea. gSM to tbe O.d Orcbard stock 
koldera. 

Tbe atockholdera approved the pnr- 
Chaaja^-i n I »a kfjcd ,the director* to 
make them. *». 

OB ra.-iioQ of Mr Olaey It Vaa., voted 
tonfued   gi.OOOOOO   worth   of    boa .la 
• oar per ceff.  aVwffaat inareaj   of    aeveE 
Bat ea%| w4U be   claraed   ted 'ibe  road 

. -"_?|a*ltlW«aj« MBtai   #«.00i).    Tbe  boada 
ft.' e»   wl.l run iO yeara. 

I      I    It waa voted u bare tbe  aaaaal atock 
■■ bolder*' meat I Iffjfa Abe  awcoad Wednea- 

laecoad vTedaea.tay ItDecwaiiBar.      Seml- 
nniAck TAna; Road. j aaaaal accoant* wl.l   be   made ap   Dec. 

The annual roeeHnt:or tba Merrlmack ^w "-1 **— *° °r **ci f*""- «1'   rvporta 

■  a.'.war 

Iff n'hBfl 1 T Miwla-la   Till iiUlA  J-'r    ''-'^V**.'' t* -'f »   '■ Nagkwafaa Aw, 
(he wirts. m nn-ent  tnttUH  bad   H 

MA. 
AaajUUn 

iNntet. an 
pagmkmtoi 
iMa of K«  \  .-.ree-.  tw'.wre 
aad f\e tl aUOa A  M.'.-je datfaH,     T 
Ution aw real b*   Hie   miiw   :mme.1l- 
»■<'<   aftei   ibe   toramokig   ai4*f   «u 
ad.ipt*st and tbe t«oar\1 wttaM 
lag ine aatu-e of the mjne*t gram.o the 
peuilonaest d ,1 eot rr»: t- v. '     ^ 
oaeeUeg thai  TVattv.*r OtHVtf   w>*  «c- 
CwMed the .^rieihrte of local:**, bia   team 
la tbe vwry sp-M  wbere   tbe   mat; r. had 
raiktddaa lb* J *k ieam*ter* t.» ataad aad 

kAawa^attca b\*e   bad co*U       • 
ktwwkda'Jhi kaefdagj t- <*' 

Teaataier   i,\>v.er* w■•..    ti«a    eaV4     , 
aWUMtw) » aJJ bie I ->r.. . »   | .. 
• iArr kawaMatw wi     C a'»   rejwaa   : <5 ^ 
be laamlR mat tw Utal ibe '.r\   -     .   ■ 
l «ck o u>* .-    - »     . i BfAamvi 

-eat tbe  a: vsa-v.l.-r*   at   Ua»;   10 daji 
j   ef.'ie tbe annual mewtlag. 
<    Tue report o( la* Inveetlgatlag   com- 
; alf.ee apcH-lcied last year to tacjalrv Into 
. 'ea«e* ot VArceater. SOIJI aahl K>cbes 
ter, MaactMwter aad Lawrewce. Hereford, 

Yejdt) gtVeajl Ka.lwiy i\»mpaay «t< gaM 
yawkafdaj afteieoon. and tbe new owners 
tool   piweseaioai of tbe   roa.1.    Janka R 
Hainan, Alex. B.'Brace and William T 
Kimhail of   Lawreace,   Ceorge H. t^amp 
taa^AlfrawA.  Oaater.   Gdata   B. Wa*> 

' j ller and   A.Ht.oj   Burr of   B.wton. w«re. '•'M**1' ^*°» *** Kaox aad L'wcoln road*. 
wa*   received   rro«   J.   P. j fWcWj   dlrwor».     Hr.   Camp?*,   majg UpMHal. lamamrMlaal taw) directors from 
f lh* laamaMll,   rxHJe-UPg     ajfajngg i readent. Mr.   QtCStaf  treajurvr, "" t,'*n>* *■ llw ■•**■ of »*• 

;i as,vaceont^eeorth |BB1j j,' w. K  «id »,«(»„( tr^urvr.   The 'Uting taat   wlib   ibe  exoeoilow  of   Ibe 
letter widaetec3ej|>(oH ibe !oca. fiaaaces V'r'per Coo* aaKt Her*ford • be roada were 

; of ihe'eooipenj.    Alt of tbe aback -a tbe •«««* °' rrol: to tbe Boatoa aaM Main* 
road  waa   rep«*e«tej   penxvaal v  or bv "J   lbm*   °»~ ,iw»   **•  tbe deictl waa 

I   . aa.i Km   e aatti a of ibe   J l-kail '*":? i^reaaiag.     la tae matter of ike 
11TI Ttmtn TTwl HimlmiM. Mater.ck t>aal .tepo*it#.   n«   co«<«iuae 

A*   « .i rw seva by ibe   above   Hat tbe lUo r*.1^*"1 »kAj-J*a   loaa  wa*   oary a 
lawatiOfJ   IIII Ihilil II  of  Jbe   L   We   . •**•* mm, mag UM no blama attacked to 
U«tw<  aid Natwrktu,   t'«   M.rr-.mac ;"»«•#. Tbe report waaaccepted wiiboat 
Va. eras.t   tie   Haeeri     at    0:v«e.aaJ Jt«a**ioa-                                                  ^-, 
a   eel railways .* n,»w llliil| mkawL   A aawMIBJB maw e'ected aa   Mlmxm for 
of ibe na^ltaagaaAammg yetterdav are a'.ao °* eaa«!*< year: 
la tie d'rectory vt ibe L »wei_   Lawreace 
•ad Haie-i.-i   S:e*t    K.; war    a-,i    tie 

.   anal    timmailfl of law    ".ir*t i»».V«.   liwT*wee. He>i<**>lV Haaa.      lijai 
w  r-i.wU. \ iw»ci\ ix,             H: ta* 

It la aegllgenoa fog A oas^enger on an 
eleclrle cat to Hda on the front platform. 
Tba fall Beach of tha Supremn Judicial 
Court baa rendered a decision on a new 
pilot of law In tba cage of Albert K. 
Baal v. tba Lowell aad Dracut Suwal 
Railway Company. 

The plaintiff waa riding on the front 
platform of aa electric car, aad waa 
thrown to tbe ground In con sequence of 
tba car raanlng of the iracke. Tha ac- 
cident waa prlmaily duo to | defoctlVa 
aad worn-oat awttcb. Ton base waa 
tried lo tbe Superior Conrt before Judge 
Aldrlcb. who tuft <ha cam to the Jary to 
aay whettirr riding on tba platform o f 
so electric la negligence on the part of 
tba plaaaoeer. Jadgw Aldrlcb In hla 
charge, which tha full Bench of the *«- 
premc Oobrt atya waa correct, said : "In 
one reaped ibis, ciea preaanu a, novelty. 
Tha fin court has decided that If a pas- 
snngcr voluntarily and uoneceasarlly 
rldea oo tha platform or a steam car and 
get* bnrt, be cannot recover, becnase tbe 
very fact that be undertaken to ride on 
tba platform when t:e car la In motion, 
instead of riding on a scat within tba 
car, when he might do so. la bald to be 
an act of caraleaanaaa on bla part4 wklck 
will prevent blm from recuverlrg 
damage* for in Injury ansUkad by him 
wbUe ao riding on th« piitfoxnL 

But the same coart baa decided also 
that It la oof ueceaaarlly wegitgeat for a 
paaaengvr to ride on ibe platform of a 
norac car In motion. The reaeon for the 
distinction Is thla:   Tba steia ear la pro*- 

BOARD OF TRADE. 

Are tie Local  Corporations Op- 
posed to New Industries? 

Preiidnnt Norwood Thui   Account!  for 

FnilniagV ti» OrgAaiiAtlAn'i Effort*. 

waatVMaaUluOneatUat fight's Mm 
lag af tha Beard. Aaaaal Xtewag Beit. 

Tba Brat raeitlng of tha board of trade 
•lobe JiLe was held last CV.-UUIR si _kha_ 
headqusrtara In Saonder*' block, Presi- 
dent aj.irwood In ibe chair. About *a 
dokea m mbera ware present, comprla 
log tboaa who havn always taken an 
active Interest In the work. 

T^e baaloeee Wlb a* A rout'ne nature, 
ConelitVng of commnnlcatlona from va- 
rious boards of trade and other*, to- 
getBer with petition* for rations* pro* 
jecia.aud lr qulriea from one or two In- 
dustries-who had been contemplatlog a 
loi at I on In this no ghborhood.    , 

A cnmruiinlcaMon was received from 
Col. Albert A. Pope Of Boston on the 
•nbjeot of Improved rotda which wa* 
accompanied by a petition to be for- 
warded to the national government for 
the eatabllBbtOcbl of a road department 
in Washington. Tbe scheme wa* <x- 
plalneJ at length and was rectlved with 
favor, • -er 

Becrbliry Dolan anggested the ap- 
pointment of a committee to Interest in. 
Merrlmack Valley board of trade In the 
matter and also to cobfer  with   county 
commUalouer* on tba  necessity   of   Im- 

pelled or driven  by   a great force,'tbe I P"«'">* »»* road* tbrooghoot the conoty 
trameadoua power of steam, aad Is, or 
may b*, driven at a very blgh rale of 
speed, and to* danger ntfc adlng the em- 
ployment ot great power, great force* 
and moving at great a,w>e*l4a greater than 
when tbe vehicle In which^we are- riding 
la ilrawar'or propelled by horse p iwer at 
a less speedi and, therefore. In tbe casa, 
tbe place In which lk* passenger rldea Is 
conclusive aa lo tba *■•'. ot care, aad la 
the other It ta a mere queatlon of fact', 
lo be decided by tts Jury In each case. It 
ts Ibe extraordinary force of tba pro- 
filing power ot the etnam car that la 
decisive. 

•Tbe car In thl. c**e w-j Mt. korM 

car; ll waa pronw^ t, .l^cua, MOW 

irV.«trtU., Uiforeo-aad \\ u *., »r 
tha great, n.*>fth>a* f,..c<s of aatare 
-liu U now employed on u comoiltea-tf 
alecirlclty employed Is propellllg tte.-e 
airewt cira Is * fort* t'„*t may drive the 
car at i *peed eqoal to that of tbe •team 
car, aa tbe motion of tbe steam car or- 
dinarily le, wby. tbes. there woald be at- 
tending iheempoyraeni of ibis forte, or 
ibis element, tba slma danger* that 
might attend tha employment of kleara. 
and whether yon drive joar car by eleo- 
ui.-lty At a high sp*td, or by atesm at a 
high apeed, wonldn t make tbe difference 
between danger aad aafety; but tt 1* tbe 
fact of lb* force and lb* rapidity with 
wbtcb the car^is drive*. Bo 1 say tbla 
case prceeau a novelty, aad ha* never 
beea'decldcd. Whether a maa standing 
upoa tbe piitrorm of a street car pro- 
iciied oy elecuiciiy ie to be neid u o*.- 
gnlity of a want of doe care, a* whea he 
stand* apon tbVplalform of • car drivea 
by steam ta a qaeatioa whick baa not 
been decided aad which I shall leave to 
yoa." Tbe jary found thai the plalatir 
waa gallty of te< igetce. rataraed a ver 
diet for tba defendant, aad tba plalauff 
excepted. Tbe aapreete coart overralea 
'ike -xctpitoes, aad saj* Jaoge A.drl.ba 
lastrcc .:oe* were correct. 

it would therefore aewrn to be eatab- 
lt»bed taat a pa*aeager~ wno ta lijarvd 
whlla rtdiag oa a p at form of aa eteclrK 
car can i tcover ao 

Lawreace OitT atiiaioa. 

A committee waa appointed compris- 
ing Messrs. 0. 'W. Murray, Hon. Lewis 
P. Collins, C. A. DeConrcy, W. H. Moore 
and Qaorge H. Hadley. 

A petition was received from tbe 
Ameebary board of trade for Mgnatnrea. 
favorable to the adoptioh or an act by 
tbe legislature to read a* follows : 

Tbe illspoaltloa ol marchsndlae delivered to 
ah.I hetil by SDT coailgDaa or factor for sale 
"tiler Hatrd wrllicn lerma aad ooailltlona or 
iaia algred by inch eeaatgoee or factor, and ts 
iwbfc-b a* kaa tbereby agreed to be, aad 1* at 
the ttuMofsacldls, otltloa, the* noaad, ( .u. 
traiy » tae pravtaloaa ^ .*„,., of nth 

■''"•■ "U«« aaJtmauiuohi of tale, shall b* 
feclaufade etldaace ef slni|.l* lamay, aad 
tapoa raavtetloa, tbe* consigns* or factor shall 
be itecwed rblltv ef ilmpl* lareear. 

The petition wa* signed by tbe mem- 
ber* present with the txceptlon of City 
Solicitor Ptf'Coorr.y, who expressed him- 
self as opposed to tbe placing of laws 
of that aaiore upon tbe statn e*. 

A communication,from tbe American 
Sea a man*fac-.arlng company, a concern 
doing baslneaa la Maine on a small acale, 
waa racalved aaaonaellg that It a c*r 
Ula aftfuct of capital wa* eubscrtbed 
tba company would locate la Lawrence. 
Ho action waa taken. 

Another commailcation from Henry 
H-Bali of Boeton, wlib irqune* a* to 
facilities for operating a linen mill In Ibis 
cite waa read. The J>cun*ut wa* oated 
In September, bat ss no meeting of the 
board bad since been held, oo sciion 
was takea, and it wa* »nppo*vd last night 
that tbe ladasiry bad e*t*Misbrd eise- 
ahire. 

The oaly explaoailoa ofered as to why 
nothing had been dona la the matter waa 
ihat.no meeting of tba board had been 
held to consider the matter. 

Oa* of tba member* believed that some 
one waa apparently at fau.t and remarked 
that tbe Board of Trade bad been aa good 
a* dead for the pt«t tbree month* or 
more.' '» 

Pnsldem N-rwood tx^lalne-.! ihr. so 
taeeUag* of ibe b -aid bad been called 
oaring to the oollilcal campedga. and M 
viewed tbe efforts of tbe OT.-AB aiiloa to 
promote the welfare of tae city. During j ^^Jj 
hla remark* beaaid that lb* larger cor- 
porations of tbe city were opposed to 
-.be eeta»U*hm*Bt of new   Induine*. aid 

MoTer iuYertiser 
-A NEW 8ELE0TMAlf. 

Peter D. Smith not a Candidate for Re- 
election. Lewis T. Hardy Named. 

I  Mattera •rrnrreapwwdenr* *■ tit* 
Badaver d*| aetsaawt ahowld be a«] 
a. A. ibooH, i.ttrk aaa so. 

KKrY TUB TABLK. 
BLB0TK10|RA1LWAY Tl SI K TA IILK 

Wuk  DAT Tim:. 

l^ave Berkeley itreel fur Antlovar, I It a. m 
ml on the n-uranil half hone unill li a. in., anil 

evrrv Fi oilbntea until to p nt. 
Ittmr* Transfer etartnn Tnv AnitnTeV, f M, G 10, 

7-15 sail everv half hour antil II.is a. n. (ram 
It.ld anil every M Minnie* nalft  10 15 p.m. 

Lear* Andarer aemlnary Mr  Baiael«y street 
lAwrtince, S «, « W, 7 IS, H 15. a OS, aiiit a,cry 
half**** until aoonilnie alar which Uwy  pill 
run on M m'ou'- lime uallf !•*■ p. at. 

Bl'NDAT TIHB. 

I^eave Berkelav atreet for Aadover on 10 
minute line train S a. m. unill 10 p  m. 

Leave station for Andortr •.* mlnutra latsr 
than llerkeley aireet lima. 

Leave Aadover a-mlnaiy for Brreklayai 
oa « minute time, tbe Brtt car atardn* alll  
-   iha laat, at lo is p   m.   The Ihree la.t oar* 

ti the Power auilon via Kaaea street. 

itAli.HOAI) TRAINS. 

Winter Airwwg*hB*kl, DbtaWer B, 1B»1. 

W. H. OOODWIN, Agewt 

iadover to Boston, 6 BO. T :3». ' 4M, S :C«, 8 JO, 
:i t.'.ll-KV*. m.; li:ie, liaf, i .■«, j^i, j^s, 
1:41. 7,11,■■10. p.*). 

Suuila?. 7 At, 8.-tit. n.; 13 .-SO, 4 :M, S:B3,« :57 

Button to Ando*ar,3;U, 7:10, • :S0,10:4fl 11 40 
a. m, li IN ra.; 11 :S0. 1 rlo. 1:1ft, S flu, 4 :03, J :00 
1.00.6:33,7.00, »:*Ml.l* p. ui. 

aund*T, s.rn, u -is ». m.;.troo.a -ot '-on p.n>, 
Aadover to Lowell, 7.4S.K.33, !i 47* H'.id, i iu 

a.m.! 1197, 1:47, t :1B,5:S0 7:11.«:40, u. m. 
8unilaTH:SSa.m.;llrlr, t:.T2, It :33: T:M. p.m. 
Lowell to Amlover.sw, a^o, l» 5ia. mli:io 

I W.S 115, IJH, 5 10. h  1.1, fl :M, II M p. m. 
Siin.Uy S -.*0 B. m.. lliOS, 5 35. 7 :1W p. IS. 
Aadover to Salem,« AT, i7 49,*. m. II :50, A .4ft 

Salem to Aadover, T :00, II 40 a. m. 4 lo, rfi.< 
10 ,10. i im, ». m. 

(iolne North, vta Uan> heater, ■ ^3 a.m., I:< 
ft :4ft, 1:47. p. nl. 

AHOOVKR     POST     (iKKIOK. 
Wl»t*r M.ll Arranarm.nt. 

|i;>en from * a a to Itt RI. 
Miner Order tlour*, h a m in « a m 
Hours on t.eaai HalUajt. 8 to * 10 a m. 

MAILS OPED. 

1- m from Buion,Saw York.Souib, sreat.ano 

Jam from Bo'tor. New York, Booth and Wen. 
1.30 p m  from   tUi.tm, New  Toil, South and 

We*t, linn ure. Herm and Karl. 
I so i' m rmot B-stnn New York, Weal and Sonth 
J u m   from Boatoa, Sew Yoik, Weal, Souih and 

B.at.       . 
* i> ■" from Lawreure SIK* North. 

.11 p m  rrom  boat >n, New  York, South and 
Wati. 

JO p m ttora tut. 

MAILS C I.OSK. 
7 am for Joetoa. New York, South and Wen 
■" a in for Ijwrree, Nonh and East. 
•.*■ a ni ler Ho* oa. New V TI, .s -nih aad Wevt- 
11 ftOa mior R-'itun, Sew York, Sonvo, Weataad 

S 40 p m for I awresee, North aad East. 
•.a gmtCt Bo**OB,Ncw Tor*,. Sonib aa* Weal 

Fine Job Printing;. 

Tbe American Publishing Oi. baa the 
Vat <qu!pped Jil printing ■ 111 Sw In E'Sex 
'■•nntv and Is prepared to give low genre* 
for blab grade work on «li birds of ] <b 
orlatlng. The publishing of town and 
edacaUonal reports Is n ipeelalty. W. 
have ibe facilities for d<>lng a largt 
amount of work well, and tbe large vol- 
ant* of baalne** make* as able to do tbr 
be*t Work cheaper than can be done In 
• mal'. ooorlr eqntpped effl -es. Ord-r» 
are toileted. Address all commonlce- 
Uoaa to tk* local manager. Lock box 90 

Phillip! Academy Votea. 

A. T. Steam" P. A-. ">'. Amneist ^t, bai 
heea offered a pottnon on tbe j Boston Lsaiut 
team naxt veer. 

P. T Trask. P. A. V!, Amberat *96. baa heen 
rsoeen to rrpreeest bu rlaas on tbe committee 
lor a base I* j t«nefii.. T 

Mr Strsttonbss foanM srd developed rxrxl- 
ttat maautal for ibe bau)o dab. 

WQev Oox. P. S. "M, R. C OHroor* P. A 
Vt. aad W  B. Ropkias. P. A. tO. w*re akewd 

-' veer*. 

Tva'dk'ate*.  ■:   \*   V *.» L   ***]   t«- 

fcrnajusmaj*»»atwris*j< a*v *.."•  - »;:« 
Mtwaara . 

-.?*i   tae 

•*c in1; >*■;■   i,   at 

Sa-ST   <K>nT> 

rtaaMwaika aammgniiiBfc ■ y^K?£SZTr*2£fu* 
nTk  ti.-J.f)/^   *:*ueetl ,>| »■«» u-   WanrVaA  s.*>«c^ ISeweneM. X. H-     aw a« 

B**, m*Ae.  *!!U H    »s   BMfl    kwaeratAtaia   Jree^'u auJeaTNew "jatT*" ^'sa* 
C  aaawtse.^trtj   I»av,rv ■;.. -.^ «*>, . ^m^U^TKUa-a, N « .       ^-w 
**: v in lie Trajase!  a?r"*<.    Ti» la C.»*l- ' w  sww*r#W***.(Sew Yera, w*5«* 
awwUoai wtift tie* H*<webi:. Mernma    . .    r^S^mSST' 
A»*e^rvra,.       gKn        ...    Mai |{gt* jfJJ»«^ 
a .»     n   J Si >;«.*» *«*o w 

Tbe pnblic anniver*arv.   away* aa oc-   fl'ed tbe case ot tbe  Kerr Tnread   Con:- 
eaaloa of deep latereat.   wlU  be held  at   paoy wtlck proooaed to locato  here and 

and 
_ Mrs. Htlrbruck 

last Wedaecdav cveaiaa at a sapper gnen in 
kooor of tbe ekven who jast one week hefore 
bad woe the cbaasptoaahlp of tba scbool. ll 
*A»od tbbic* toast and excellent  spun* make 

•.«» MI M S.M.T .™i.««. i.«. taiuiM. «~.a -«i«r«"CA^sas,,'-I
,SKir^,r.s5 

o'clock.     Beeidee tbe resvltng of  tae *ec-   R ver.    lie believed   th*   Otj-Ct   of   the   ap^ei aroand the tahie laden wlta dalntie*. aad 

drew*  by  ft v. George H. Toaag   m.l be   demaad foe labor to aait tbcmaevws. not-  try wo*U sariafj taem. 
glTeaw wr.kwtaaxilng tbe deulmeat   of   aack   >|; atwfc Mawk***it ami dM»maamjy*s*jan**g 

Tie   Lawreace C ty   Iflesion   kas   re- 
caatly recevved  from  Ageat Parker tie 
anicie* formerlv W oeg eg to tbe PactAc   L**rt *** * d**lr* °* u* P*rt •" °** w ! aad *a**dv ta* rill piever* *; Paarmai Wt 
hV.Mf  Asevc'Auon.      Payaftcbus, a anew 'l** Harrraill shoe ■taa'aetarer* .to lo- ,bave ta**a,ev* aa thabam tasil cA«mato*aaip-- 
aid aay otb.r persoa* who lad  ta* skb   *"* '• "^   »*>" «"•'»   -*«*' 
dealitwt* of bed .M*a   aad   Mmltar far- ; co*M ta   f*****1* 
a^*l;*g* may lewd to C-ty Mtsw*ca*f Car- '-««••**!**: 
ler.wbo   ami g^.y «**>y   tt^aeeAw   ^^"7 «^ i*H»iavwJ   to coafer witb i    Mli, M«x P. Faalkaer d-d in ibe MUdkv 

be down river a*e*e;*ciar*r<.      J town. Ct, **ylam last S*tardav._Dec. 10. 
tk   re mar' 

**nnnnaBi*jBw ; aaaMBtmi I law BawMk 
Coat*e to tbe city. wrlkawjt r*e*il the pteassat most to UMM 

Tbe secretarj taformel the board tiat   »bo  carved   tasu   boaaU'al   tapper.     Mr*. 1 Hraraeucfc ucstnw tne thaak* of all her 

. ; 
A i,>ei; commt-.te* - - 

Patiiak   Ford nad C- K. ■ Mary P. Fialfaur. 

th«r bv "oaa or gift 
 ■    i    —   Ta* mect<eg c.oaed wttb  remarks oa J?L*d^t*d"" _£.^/"Ji 

Sa.pt. Marwi *U Aawmabrd.. ftoard of   rr*J* wort by   ike prvskdeat 'aarK « did *°m'tM and aac*lei"Vber 
aad eecreury. ' ^^aaaer davs Miss PaaUaer  sra* 

r UW* 

• ■ 

that ihe litae* .-..    • m  ,.a ,\f 
Hswaf lu.'ifiurn:*      t%» .on;,-.'   . 

I areami      -1 
w.': rwwaOva t*M D*mla*4M ;r\*e» tlmii 
iv*t,h. tie bad'u« ItBaJialiiwI a» nai * 
j»«rt ol  tbe   rvi 

tftfUllf on* to Ibe law, of -^ vVUt»trr      I ,a| utiUs fcai ol s     .-.v.    innatif 
.     . ■ »     «'■-■     g ~     M    UM    - 

'   - '   '  •        t>* a^wfTaaw    LmmsamlUas,   ..-,et».    ■ 
nvi-i > .        t* »*j a 

■•   Oamnwa*   .».■_ ami    mamaml   w  .   MV   Ifiir'.*;;  Siiieavv PIMM  iw 
•        It ia* X two tM tie p« pmH Le* B>M»*X   k LrTfll   8m;fi 

lanei 

rt*e« B  V*<  Be-MW. 
Inr\, A . v.;   Wti  Trriwr 

--   .■;   Uta   ^-.r*.-..■*<-.•.   r*w>J»  HMTTW aawkt7 
•     « i.  : Vaaw   Na:;-f    c*w    N(    ."""l" L rv""w' 

rt«K>«  - aaasa s.—^r*.-, 
»    ? UM w*   p^eeddewt aad   treasurer       T»-   t >: am 

itaannj *mw«4   ra ...   We*   b«t»   IwMiAla^lwc*   ta* 
MA*m*a*ri bomawsiwal w .*   -,*«  m**a«>-,-*■ ni 
****! »^ r\w»»* m klaamaa, iN«v,v«,*. A km  '■* -*- — 

,..i*JU-*v:.Krwta» a**JB»4w*|   fa. A <»•■.>>**.. ar-d   B-xt S7??U   PIAT3 
la-tbumoi W»IA|   wrea kwr-meM     , 

W ot  fr-es.l   ak*J   ut. 
hak p taitf.K'eaw I      w*^. wa.   »ir • 

amMMWaamaa      M,-e«-.        . .; rwem r, f ,tT*d\    «f akama**) * anamfmt *jmm*wa**m* IV 

T>  aew dw«« oj  t**   Inernaanck ,     t***UXm«iH 6t   lk*. orga, a»- 'gagg X^&ETJSgSS. 
aaJWy   .tree* raLway lave re-apeolated   ^ ^ w   a*U   Jaaaary   id     OtBcer* \ ^SrUrra  laTymis «TJmmSTSnZ 
at kVMc«sn   a*   .a^nnieadewL     Mr.   w^. o. .We-ed-*J a boom for ISM   w01   Z^^J^-^.J^TL^J^ 12 »w 

S Z   M<rt* »- *rwa *•-*"' * ***»*• -**   ra***y oe etnrted. K*£ Z&Tl* ImW^al^JaicS. 
Of  lk*  baa     m    ,     K i raxwrwt.   Saw Lai bee*   a tat asvkam bat * 

i |\(i rlfaa*H |    - , ww   -e-ki   **.!.«   let death.   laaaaAy wa* igunu maw m »«'ty«J- Ua^k,*« aa a J***-i»-. aeredrtary   * tev  maauv,  aat  dyaag «r ibwt 
  / ' F--*'-*  *-^er-.*£   fr,=i   r'3:-naartawi   aaaaatv.--   - 

"   t i     ^** *'r~"rM •* 7**r **"««-**• are iua.ii> AM: -*  :> trr er, rv ;.->   * tf^*" 

dee-wreel   «e«*    j J?^*^££L r^StT«    ^ "T*^ J! f ^^^ ^*!T ■ • £U"*~*J  *•»*«»     I««mem .a**. 
} of taw Us» Dwcl 
! emtr. wao** e 
' to k» vawsre* * 

r « UA^rta.amitJw j Cttl f^^t bT tr*-A*. I »*neai 

"" | -TWr* i» »:re i»:c-:.i b * f • - He:**»j: 
aaki 

■mmama. 

tnaa ia tie tccwAjee rjrka^iesvtW tu;hi 
cwre*. ami answ^grke, Aii a.I aajkaw new; 
tree«mev:» ii tiae wvcil. asi i" 

If totkaew^ w^tisj e-*e !»■ laihur. 

'-•"•    * 

-    . 
awAmmj   ,   | , BJMB    | i wwwwwrv - —• - 
bwM •*V7rmM f^ tkw   •***.«   ,v' "ATil   TSTTK.'V.A 
•*»»am* gffctga      U ggi A' .   . - 

^eeecaXTtbe  km-ia*a«   ,v'   M *■ : ""   ■ *? ' 
IXswa*. 

.   SJS   ewaTwaavi    maa t    §«*%» anatmbae smw i  nmn* 
-re-m-e. Sryaeww law g«fl * .    w„, «- 

•     . .     . 
■w v . .       ... 

me* .■**  ..x-a.        . .-  •    .' * 

* -   '^f i   .• ^*<^•I mala  i     T J * .- wr*.-e   r a 

* a*s( vw Twew-av     % w*» .^-pwflxd 

ti      IK >i-   >' i« 
\ - • ■ '   IJH   aad 

1 .\-  •■.'- tee.-. • TWK*.      He 

**• ' **j**i                         t   ■ 
B***wa>«wM*l ^^i.^»e^•    . t     '(,'—. \   | 

*           "           -                                                 t    I    . ...•■»      ai 
:-•■■-■- .' . , ».   » 

•    # msj I wHkwej      b* * r4>> 

kiegj tb^t *\*.: 

■ 

' i£rew*A*Bt h." even-^ox  *r»r ■a**d *>•   .. 
hm w-m *j^ X;JK. w**.ke »k?' - 
I - « 

»v.'. Bawd* af UM      ami -   a -. 

T:TJ; aURnti 

M a* Hwerw  QimfcktJ Jjed e»*w *».M(*.i 
i v;< wa     B*J    r\V"*j   ef   law   *W;o«   A 

- .   M ear v T%ar*d«y att«ewoc«i 
S:< iaJ 5-ea la Tk*>em^»v of K caerd 

IV:*«ti«at   fr*m..tlw> taxai  CkinwaM   **■« ■■**•*■  *"J*^r  haannk   Havlag 

" A:-^x- a KAI^Y it lUvwrtdaL J? J ^ JT1*-^ ."T 'U*l *" 
~   .      . M.< 

KM. .   .. -. v  ■ J .  ..< m. «~»      Tj.T ur.^,„ i»..Wco, 
1*.  R*V»»  IhHto   .'!   U».^.C.   .10 

Htl.l   •▼.;   fc, I 

 .■,•;-•,- MM > 1|M,||W, 
x"'f      n.mi.-nni.Mcuv   >< 

; Titrvn. w'^ <m* 
, rwto. »nni /t»— 
I ™.T»I !»u iu ts»« ■»» «rf ~ u* i r^rs ,„ 
\m MjM  » mam,. k»b ««.p. m-     lS.^7,

0f-li» W»\»Mr K. 

*a-T-V?-Ti?l*-X»B r^ 
kwtr* siKWiii be jiv» no ft amggj ■***.—    E 

Jiitit C*nu. 

L.cic aaVAm* 
  " i-a«£ft at yvaar aw^rkawr 

iw VwAaw -# w aw*. H* **" •■■ °* <■• fr*T J* 
Tkw Rmnaaa-akad *a 4i Uw kyw-ktw    SJSSwT ^£SS£*2 

a« u tJ ! *»a^ **.^> aori fver OBMS M awi 
t'vjaa*>. *rd   jWrtv   *ftee   BOOB 

amauejg f^%r live traia ske   pewsexl 

•rafwr 
Irurn )g-rt weave aad iiwewj. air. CafMr 
aw* are* a Kb larnarai «t AsOa-tr. Brema* 
ssnmgRsUBdm the nenrAvael Aearw*. Tie 
»: j   Bmhm«en**Aa*i  ft wWob fca am**a     *■< 

law   ftocr>e>   am*   aa.<aiai*;   vaivui*.  ysiWeaa*r.e<>*ha^imf«BmMb*a;. 
—    tea   B»edx*J   >?«m*i   aud, i^r^e.^ZTL^L 

Prof.Oarl Tielton and Ifiis  Carolina " 
Clarke at the Town Hall. 

Several  lntereiltng   i|ueltiuni    an  arlilnn : artlitv were Prof Q 
among those interested in (uwn politic* whlt:t 
the March meeting inayl bare oecniion tc M 'tic. 
itgae point of cbanga tbat lias lieeu tupReBtcil is 
•Ft I ie term fotwLlch tha selftliiien are chosen. 
Borne people are ssvlngthtv think It liest to 
return to the short term plan. It I* reasonably 
certain that an anlcl* will be Inserted Ih the 

'errant for tbe meeting askln* lor a repeal 
untie- lotig tirui mtilnni. Of ciiuyavlt the 
town should fto back to the old msthoU. Ui'™> 
alreadv elected iindei ibe 'ong term BV ii in 

it ibe rest or tbe term tor which 
tlicy bare lieen elected. 

1 here I* no good reason for electing a select 
•n for more than a year rxcauiE1, If be ti good 

enough an officer. It is easy enough to re elect 
blm and If he turns ont pooriv, tbe town can 
rid itself of a-poor official more easily. There 
la nuextra erpense or trotilile la electing a full 
board annually and there are lots of voter* 

tiling to go back to a system which 
keeps tbe power In the hands of voters all the 
time, Inttead of tying the voters' hands. 

The term of IVter D. Smith, chairman of tbe 
present buard of selectmen, expire*  in  March 

Mr Smith has been s good officer in many 
ways, hnl there are certain points In wblcb hi* 

at can come more In toncb with the 
town. The chair or the board of telectmen Is a 
puhllc servsnt, iworn to rtUcbara* tbe dntle* 
ot hit office for the best Interests nf the town, 

a a pulilic servant. Everyone has a right lo 
know what ll done In in name, and every en- 
quirer ti entitled to conrteoui explanation*, 
to courteous imerie*. Of course bit time I* tuo 
much taksn Up to tee msiy persons individ- 
ually, hut Uiroiu'h the press be can keep 

Si touch with tlie people and the people 
emand and expect that he wlllglve account of 

bis tlewsrdsliip ilimueh its rolumna. Tbe next 
Incombent of ibe nltlce should be a man who in 
approachable, a ciesr headed hntinets msn, 
with a thorough knowledge of affairs In town 
and wools in touoh with Ih* be*t sentiment of 
the people. He mutt &,-. it an honorto serve 
hi* town and dlicbargc bHJ .obligations with 
that in view 

A candidate for tfal* office 1* already forth 
coming in tbe person of Lewi* T. Hardy, of 
tae linn or Har.lv A Cole. Thli I* not tbe Oral 
mention or Mr. Hardy's name in connection 
with thit office. It la staled with authority 
lhal thi* name will be presented at the dlisen*' 
caoedt. Mr. Hardy has tbe endorsement of t|ie 
ilemucrals, though a republican himself, ll U 
early In the dav to predict, but tbe republican' 
feel that ll will be biiit to uave a caucus and 
noraluiie officers this year. 

A well known man  around  town  comment* 
follows on Mr. Hardy > candidacy: 'At tbe 

arch meeting occurs the vacancy of the cbalr 
roan of tbe board of selectmen to be filled, Mr 
Smith's term of office explrin* and be refuting 
sgain to allow tbe ose of hi* name at tbe cau- 
cut. The Importance of Ibis memtier of tbe 
board ii sometimes not fully considered by tb< 
cltlaent at large ll requires a man wbp Is noi 
only impartial in hi* dealing*, but Is also po* 
seised of good sound judgment, not on one.' 
but on a score of important maturs. Tberrccni 
experience in tbe case of the Ahoot scboo' 
bonse onght to prove conclusively in ibe mind- 
of every cltifen tbat there la need to have * 
man at ihe uead or tbat board who knows hit 
business from a building and property over 
seeing basis. Inttead, men have been appointed 
at Ibe town meetings who are totally unlit am' 
unfamiliar with building in any form. Tin 
choice of a competent man as chairman of th 
hoatd would relieve ihoae commrtues of iha 
responsibility and in the men turn of tbe mm 
of Lewis T. Hardv, I personally relieve a mai 
it found who will Bit Ibe bill and thst tbe IOWI 
ot Andovsr would have tbe Utsl < i airman *bt 
lias ever bad m jeers-" 

Thi* opinion showt tbe esteem in which Mr 
Hardy is held. Hti business repu siton in An 
ilover it estalilithed and b* is early 1B Ibe race 
A second aame bit been mentioned with tb 
request thai It be held back for tbe present. 

The second piano recital   given   nnder iba 
auspice* of the Abbot Academy was given at 
!ln- town hall Tiinr.nl IT afternoon at 3.(5  lk? 

"--' yaetton and Mia* Oarb. 
_ Clarke) musical director, 8. M. D,i«i„, 

There wat a good audience present, who il „rl 
dUgbly appreciated lb* rare talent of the ar- 
tills. The rejection were rendered with nun. 
dcrfUl iueelriem, precltl in and musical ahilji*. 
Judging from lb* hearty apolaute and tbe 
I'ltiering remark* the second recital in lb* 
Abbot Course, like the first, was a decided ttiS. 
cet|. Many even pronounced It one of the beij 
ever given under their ausblces. Tbe prouranj 
was ss follow* 
Beethoven, tooata. C major, dedicated to Count 

Waidbtem 
Op. H. 

Allsgro con brio. 

Hondo Allegretto modsrato—Preito 
Son,, f • "1" HerbsC^Pran^. 
oongs j D ofrnhlingsnscbt, ' Schumann I 
Schumann, Novelet. D major. Op. 21, No , 
Cbopi", Improroptn. F soarp major. Op. :*j 
Chopin, Scuerzo. B Aat minor. Op. 31 

Ia "Water Lily," Fred Bullard. 
b "The Rose and Lily," C, K. Rogeti 
c "The Violet." Oito Urcssel. 
d "Twat April," B. Nerin. 

Raff.       Fairy Tale. O. minor. Op. 1 •]•  M,, 4 
llublniieln, kammenoi Ottrow. N.cturne.   V 

1 harp major. 
Ruliirsteiu, Concert Study.   C major.   Op. 2} 

A Musical Entertainment. 

Th* closing enteruramenl in lb* People'i 
eonrse wat gnen In tbe town hall Monday a** 
ning before tbe largest audience of tbe wboi- 
course |by ibe Philharmonic Quintette ctni 
rbe program waa entirely musical, Inclndtm 
Miection* for instrnmenu and voice. Tbe eve 
ling's program was not particularly well given 
ind those wbo tuok part, attd* from ihre- 

eacotes, were not very cordially received Tl ■ 
eourte as a whole, has been a good one for iL- 

rv and public thanks are due John Newt... 
Cole and tbe others who planned for tbrm. Th 
entertainment was given by Ftsulein Adtl 
tewing, pianist; August Kuuta, violin; Hann 
Bereer. violin; C. E. Pariyn. violineello; £ 
D. Millar, viola; Mm*. D. Derg-Lofgien 
soprano and Mi** A. P. Loreland accompanist. 

program was as follows . 
Gonuud'i overture to Fautt, 

String quartette. 
Weber * Ocean Aria "tn*« OVron. 
Wilhelm Wagner Waliae* Priest Lied, 

Violi. cello aolo. 
Cbopin't Ballade In Q minor. 

Piano solo. 
Piano Quintet from .si Csvsllerit Rnsttcana. 

Natia. < 
Sarrasata't  /-•euoe«ei'e 1. 

Violin solo. 
Goandal't "To rav heart queen." Swadith Foil 

Sou*, 
Sola, 

ijadaetoho t Qalatet In C minor, 
llano quintet. 

No. 2. 

Penonala. 

J. H. CbandMr can he seen tietween the pott 
fllce and hit newt room almost erery slier- 

noun between 1 llfraud I. 

George A. Putnam it very busy these day* 
and It a marvel of induttry. 

Fred Andrews it enjoying bl« warm quarters 
in Ibe water commissioner** office as tbe cold 
weather draws on. 

re. Mr. Ryan   left  Monday   afterroon fur 
New Yoik to purchaae Christmas goods. 

The School Board. 

There are nine anrmi«tt of tbe scbool com 
mittce, and tbe ohl maxim iVat loo many 
cookt tpoll the rnotb, was never better illus- 
trated than in their enkej* daring the pa*( 
rear. Their rceoetl lor icaotioe sad cJundenns 
■ anpree*de*trd aa lb* oosarvstkiu of tbe '•** 
manager- Tb*tr tairst exploit ia Ibe t)200t 
deficit ia leacken talartet baa opened tbe m 
■-A ibe people lo the p-wtib*; cooclatioo tbat a 
smarter board can do tetter w- ra in a aaort 
sariifactorv war. Is view of this a naoveuietr 
w oa foot to ha've tbe se-ool board reduced t 
taem msmbers. Tbe wraa* of three saessher- 
of ta* board expire ia March, and several meat 
hart ot Ih* board, toed sad dbvntwsd wttb to* 
oadiHoa of afftirs, wilf troder RsignarJ^*> 
ttbai will probatMv be rbeerfaUy accepted, rav 
eenam kaowing owes Peopw are tayusg tha; 
a sekool board sboahl t« saade *p of ate* obc 
are not hnwiiWa hi tb* sekool* as teachers 
panarauulv wbtn tbat school  coma*  man tb* 
 race of iberr d*ty.   The scbool board it h 

rwriaa 
provi 
a* coagratalaaed oa "ooe switcea.—tb* s ( 
f Mr. BaUem   as  tapermaeadest.     la 

they -at* a a CreJess worker ako is sartjla i 
rcax>*rces and txpexstaxed m bis wort. 

lltl Bobbery. 

Mr MiTlifiBft. wbo esaascd 10 be th* rtrtwn 
ef tigiwa* rot*e»v itti wt*#. las ecctradvard 
bwlctttior* axi sa^et^awd f-e t*w wvta-ri- 

'kasil wfc>r* 
er kw Law- 

rvwca onp    Hw mssro saewdec* sw* **y **T 
Urac absett th* a eeus aa*l  tt* wtetvwe* w 
aba* fc* dtwat bave -we saorev ia ll* Irst paaee. 

Twt Tbe s*i|tir|   swJBnrar from  b:^kw«vta*a't 
UB|I*BJ 10M Us ta*»*f aavarBliAed wo* aw ta* 
tseal miaaswr ta ta* < seveese*  <A raxec   wtt- 

Short Hewn Itemi< 

Rev. Jobn i. Blalr, pastor of the Old South 
charcb, waa lu town lati Saturday. Mr. H *nt 
ncalih bat improved; be thinks be * ball he 
able to preach tbe Cbrlttmas termon. lie wul' 
toon resume Ibe parish work. 

Rev. Mr. McLaren preacbrd Ian Sunday ia 
Brockton and Rev. Mr. Baker in Farmlnglon, 
Me. 

Tbe next meeting of the A. O. 0. W. will r* 
held Wednesday. Dec. 28, instead of Dec. 26, 
in accoont of Cbrfttmaa. There willberlrc' 
1100 of officers   which  were nominated Dec. 12 

Tbe second grand assembly of lb* An' over 
d'e and drum corps will be betd in ibe io«n 
■alt Friday evening. Dee 30, from 9 till 1 
o'clock, sluiic will be famished by the An 
lover band orchestra. Tickets, 60 otwts; ladlti 
J3 rents. 

There are lota of membership* In the new 
•tudentco-operative tcnemr, a ticket iu wl.ich 
daa been presented tb* local manager. 

Thomas Mnrpby't restaurant bat Iwen r*. 
n forced by several ibeologacs who preer 10 
ake tbeirmealt a mile fr.iiv tK Semibarv, 
■ cry likely on account of toe walk. 

There It need of a r.umtcr of good enterta-n- 
nenta for ibe wintar. Tbe qnettion hj art id, 
*by don't tbe tcbotsrs of ibe Pnnrharo f I mi 
ft up a grand entertainment and mi.:'■:. n 
bla winter r , 

Barnett   Rogera   is   dlttrlhatixg   l-anowme 
tlcndars for 1MO Issiied hy the North AwKrt- 
au Insurance Co., of which b* Is local agent. 

A number of Undents it tended '-Owatsrnui 
lack" at Lawrence Mondav light in onhr 1.1 
ee Champion J 3. Coriett. The but car uiit 
rotn Lawrence was crowded. 

There has been good skating during tbe tftek 
on "Overflow pond." 

A  C. Richardson  and  nephew  are  m*l a* 
apij pn.cret* on   their  bon<*   at  Won 
eights, atd aito bave secured tbe coni'jii'of 

•itoiLer In the tame locality. 

Peter J. Lynoi, manager of tbe Derero Co, 
>lnmbcrs'sappltes, of Boston, waa in tow* 
aia week. looking up a boose to rent, li* is 
oniemplating living in Aadover. 

Frank McManut baa heft th* employ of fie 
tmerican Express Jo., aud entered tbe emplur 
>f J. P. WakeBeld.  ^ 

James Douavan has left Ibe employ nf Qr*. 
Ittptty. He baa enicted tba emplov of ibe b, • 
ardvale mill company. 

Mrs. Jobn Brers of New York recenily n<iA 
t few days at Mrs. NtU's. 

Quite a number of persons went to Law-c■ ■■• 
■i-ee be champion, James 'Jorbeit on ii - y 
jeening. 

Mike Crowley has again enured ibe emp v 
•f P. J. Banaoo. 

The people bare legan to flth through fb* 
ce The AaiBict* rorreepowdeni Is in'i rmtd 
bat two parttes had great sneress at Pomp's 

jotxt. On* mad* a catch of 23 sad tbe other 
10 ked a tbrae-pouad packerel and a wuita 
jercb thai tipped tb* beam at sixtttn ouoces- 

A higb school boy bad aa atmoytnr. expert- 
■nee lu an electric car the other day. He *si 
Irving to board It and raretwded in catling into 
the car1 wh a be look * be*Per and fell ttal at 
the feet of a colored gcnOgenaa. to bis Jitgutt, 
sod tbe asnutesBeri of He car. ILC ; -urg 
man U veryprvndof UadignRy. 

Peter D. Swltb has as One a pair of dratght 
boree* ai tbr Weal Parian farm as t'-ere at a 
town. 

Tb* mills at BellerdvaJ* ar* making ibme 
woolen good* to exhibit at tb* world'* fa r. 

George MeCollnts. breaher of V. J. Mfr>!- 
wmofth* West Paitok. sails few Scotland 

Be has bat* employed 00 tha 
west end railroad. 

__ afwrwrtOB itroagfa ttal 
artam ag**i Rogers,'to Mr*. 8. A. Poaseroy of 
Central street. 

Rev. Dean A. Talker   axtarvd   at  tne 0 i 
S»>*T| T*esd*v  eitaicg •*   '-bed-ja-o i-'.% »-1 

eaacsswirwma.'' ' 

F.O Rodger*, P- A, "M. was mm***B*>**ry 
e^ewd csnaam cat th* foot tsafl tram for evil 
tear ai *maarfaag of tAeekvaa o* Tart^tv. 
Rodeerv  teayoi   riabt  t*rkJh>  e* tl*   yeai't. 

w;Ua*ve*n*B*good aaaanrisl u hesTTt < : 
a very fan- mam asay meapeemd j—PfcuBpe-ai. 
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FALL  OPENING 
t  *—AT   TEI33 J , 

BARGAIN   PAELOR. 
Fine AH Wool Dross Good*, Int (udlnic .Hacks nil colors 

In plain and fiiwy French Novelties. Also a large tmori- 
mejit of Coitoii Dress Goods in dark colors suitable for fall 
and winter Wear, these goods are a areai bnrgaln, and 
only need to be seen to be appreciated. Also a lull line 
it Ladles', Misses', and Children's Hosiery and Underwear, 
Com is, Glims, etc.. etc. Lace Curtains and Lace Cnnaln 
Uemnants. White Goods In all qualldrs dutiable for 
Ilifsses and Aprons. Draperies by Hie y.ird. Am making: 
is s(iecb|ty of Black Goods suitable for all a;«s. and within 
the reach of all.. 

.tyFrom tfcis date at.rf through |kf Wint» 

will liu op on dailj from 3 p. m. until 6 n. m. 

Fiid»Jf evenings. | 

r month* "The Birgain Parlor" 

\l-ouii Tucsduv, Tiiursdaj and 

The Mmi.annual meeting of the 'Christian 
Endeavor Society connected with the Congre- 
gational Cbnrcb, for lb* (lection of officer, anil 
oommjtiec* for Ihe next ilx tnoolhi,  occur* in 

Mr. JohnH. Mixer), a resident of tfa« Parlib 
for about 31 years, died Friday evening, aged 
68 year*. He bad DM been in the beat of 
health for soro* time, bat be worked up lo 
Tuaiday uoon. Tbe deceased wae a quiet. In 
duitriom gentleman, and bad tbe good will 
Bud respect of every one wbo knew bim. Rev. 
T. C. Martin oftlmted at the last eervlc**, 
held Monday afternoon. Among tbe ioral 
ofiTiiifri <u a cnxe and crown from tbe em- 
ployee of the repair shop of tbe Pacific Mllli 
print works, where be worked at a blackimltb. 
It wae Inacrlbed "Sliuptnates." The pali 
bearer* were ! Messrs. John Somervlll*. William 
Brlag*, John l-aycock, A. P. Cheney. John 
iluhma and Robert Tecock, the two last 
Darned from Lawrence, 

Apleaaantaoclable wu held In the ( 
•rational vestry, Wednesday evening. 
VluDlo Oilman t~>  • 

Llano duet, and   _. 
In>.   Robert Duncan   re-ding*. 

rnanjli followed ilio ent.utmnment. 

3Q lay 
ami  Mu Addle Carney ^ave a 

- O. Saunden  and 
'   tpelllnf 

WIVI. CHARNLEY. 
Benefit Ball. 

Thefrtendiof JobnW.Abboll of (Try* Vil- 
lage gave a benefit ball In hi* behalf lait Wed- 
heiday evenlDft In the town hall, Andover 
There wae a good attendant*, and over 210 
tjt-kiti were »okl. Music waa furnished |,T ,ne 

Audnver baud orchestra. Caterer, Tboma, 
Murphy. The grand march KM at Sao led Uv 

Mis* Katie Collins and William C. Crawley- 
W couples participated. The order of dance,' 
wai a* followi: i 

  

Quadrille, 
-Uuadrllte, 
Contra, 
Uuadrllre, 
Newport, 

Quadrille, 
Quadrille, 
Quadrille, 

Welcome All 
Jack Abbott 

i Chorm Jig 

Waltz and polka. 

II. II. .S. M. It. and A. 

Don't for.el the Andover druaa corps dance 

rrldsyyltec.W, at Ike town ball. Tn* i,aw 

fence Bfe and hum corps and the Ballard Val> 

drum corps, have l<een Invited to attend, in 

electric cara will run after the dance. 

tfOBTH AMDOVEB, 

North Andover, and especially thote section* 
embraced within the cniidue* of the Centre and 
Hteyen* Village, Is Krea ly agitated over tbe 
outcome of the meeting of the Co<hlchewick 
engine company and the hoard of engineer* 
I uesdsy even's;. It wai a Hormy iriilon, much 

In contrast with the stillness which prevailed 
in I hillin* .Square, where a aolltary  light  dlf- 

Every citizen of the town itiouM attend tbe 
•pecUl Riaeting called to take action on the 
water queitma. It It an Important matter, and 
vigorous step* mmt be Ukeu to prevent Met* 
rose, Maiden and Mod ford tccurlng control of 

<ochIchewick. North Andover need* a 
- "-tnne time haa now 

'NEATH WHEELS. 

William Lynch Meets Bii Death 

On the Railroad Tuesday Nigftt. 
. a> .— ■--_ 

Ban Ow bj the Oars,   His Bight Lag 

and Ann are Severed from Hii Body, 

H* Ft**** Away at tht Osaersi   2:'»-«al Bmral 

ttmg waa all about tl 

Intermission 25 minutes. 

WalU, ichottlicUe and polka. ' 

I) lichen, 
Quadrille, 
Contra, 
Quadrille, 

iiitra. 

II ft 
Lady Washington Keel 

Benefit 
lempe.t 
Thanki 

dlicharge  two  i mhere of the company wbo 

the stream would contest tbe effort* 
places to take the water, but It le believed that 
they  alii  make   Jun   and    satisfactory    ar- 
rangeRKnta with tu* town in any movement it 
tuaksi. 

A supper and entertainment, under tbe 
auspices of Die United Lady Friends, at Odd 
Fellows Hall, Friday evening, drew a good 
attendance, end proved very enjoyable. 

The annual meeting of the Andover Union 
of Christian Kndeavor Societies Waa bold In tht 
Congregational vestry, Tueaday evening, fid 
egatloni from all the societies in the union were 
£ resent. Tbe union now numbers 867, A ot gain 

> last year. Tbe treasurer'* report showed 
ihe union to be In a good financial rendition. 
Report* from the Look-Ont, Prayer Meeting 
and Social Committees of each society were 
read. Officers, as follows, were chosen i Pres- 
ident, W. A Trow of the WeetCbnrch society: 
Secretary, Miss Ella |L. Holt of tbe West 
Cborch society ; Treasurer, Mr. E. W. Moody 
of tbe North AT-*— 

Qusdrille, 
Portland Fancy, 

Waltt, Home Sweet Home. 

The floor director was: William C. Crowrey 
assistant floor director, Wm, H. Abbott; ald't 
W. J. Hums, George Bailey, Lyall II. Conlle 
John W. Hlgglns, M. J.CrowleT, Wm. Bow 
man, J. Lindsay, J. Maroney, John Stewart, 
It IVI.I Robertson, John I.. Drlscoll. Fman 
i'Lilly the occasion was a great success anil 

 'i .great   popularity and  tbe ■hows Mr. Abbott's 

deep sympathy felt for bim as  tickle  fortune's 
relentless hand rests heavily upon him. 

Theatre Serrioeiin Boston. 

The next series of theatre service* will besrlt 
in Columbia Theatre, 973 Washington street, 
Bottm, on tbe evening of January 3. This 
scries was given under the-directfon of a com 
niltiee of which He». Frederick Palmer was a 
mi/inher. 1300 persons attended tbe service. 
last year, those attending Including apparently 
respectable tradesmen, artisans and.hopwoineii 
tomttier with a nnmber of loafers, failures and 
number* of tbe actual or possible criminal 
clauses. Six services In connection with this 
stries were held In at. Stevens' church on Flor- 
ence street ta«t year. These meetings reeem- 
lil. .1 tli».e held in the theatre. Each consisted 
of a ahortened form of evening prayer with one 
lesson, Rev. Fr. derlck Palmer was tbe first 
1'iviitier In these services. Further particulars 
i r ihocourse will be given lu the AMERICAN 

I I ■ mi lime to time. 

The Punohard Fair. 

The I'uncbard fair last Friday evening at tbe 
Piiuchard hall fully justified tbe anticipation* 
H. it had been indulged by the (access ot Thurs- 
day eve. There were a large number In attend- 
ance, tbe ball being packed at an early hour, 
by a rcpresentstlve Audever audience. Tba 
il< (-oration* of the hall, tbe booths, tbe many 
■:'lo tables, a peculiar charm to tbe occasion. 
'1 lie evening's entertainment consisted drat of a 
r-petition of tbe "flag drill" by sixteen of tbe 
V'ling ladies of the school, followed by a 
■ii .mimic tepresentation of Tennyson's "Dream 
'■' Fair Women," In which Miss Gertrude 
ll'ilt, Miss Kmui* Thayer, Mi** M. Snlllvi 
x'd Afele Duval represented tbe dlflere 
eh 'ractera. Selections from tbe "Merchant >.. 
V,inlce"weie then read and acted by Albion 
Moody, Charles Fames and Leslie Abbott. ' 
the- close of tbe evening'* entertainment au L - 
n u was licld, and the Punchard fair for D2 
wisatanrnd. Financially the fair was a 
suet-ess. |2»7 belog taken, out of which some 
In ile in nit be paid. 

Frjfl Village. 

Mr*. James Fraaer left tbe village last Tues 

d -i for Ai i.ro itr, Soutland. 

I'inij, ■ lad about IS year* old fr m Marlnnd 

vllttRp, broke through the Ice on IVor's pond 
Iti.i Monliy. I 

Miss Jcnrle David has the scarlet lever. Dr. 

Leltrh Is aUesdiog her. 

The persona have been discovered wbo took 

■uoh pains to put out the light on the auirway 

of tne Ml The nrst onVnse 1* excusable but 
the second wld not be. 

Qjilto a number of young people from Law 

n ii,* enjoyed iho Doe skailng last Wedneaday 

ei  olug.       '% 

A vhmcAHR for aale at Miss Mikboll's. 

A qusrti tiefrom the seminary conttatlng of 

Ma»rs. Kflsey, D^ugUs, Davis and Mulnls, 

■ ui g last MIIII'H}' evening at Smith hall. 

MU* Aynei Morrison had au attack of tonal 

tills InstThursHay. Mrs W. II. Illg|4u* sub 

siliuud for her at the achool Friday, there 

being no s hool Tiuir. Ir y. 

Mr. William Clark rematns about Ihe same. 

Ballard Vale. 

The Ci.lnnibus Club has appointed a commit 

tee la v<ew uf purchsalng a new pool table. 

There has not been much chance for fishing, 

llila wirier Itiioiigb tba lc*. However Uorace 

It'ialand Hllilam eleat bad the iihenomen-il 

mneessso characteristic, of I hi n on Tuesday 

i'-t, when iiit'.y .iinwc'i to their Irloniis a string 

of.'tlfl.h, mestly pickerel taken from Fo.ter'a 

pend. 

They. P. S. C- K., of  Ballsrd  V,.le  aitnded 

legal North An-i. , lint   Tues the mil 
d.iy evening, 

Dr. Unoilwln   his   removed 

from Central street to t istvale. 

Alton THnluTi'itu Wfea hn* beei 

■  phdit Mvct m tinier Toiif* 

Wlllbcnhle liru'iira to hi* 

si.one on bl unlay, by  al 

BbiU. nc. 

Charha Silebrny of Andover all 

ckvitto! A:i'lipvirli.i;iii.it'ii>; htiu. 

MlwAdaSarklsvialiliig frtenda I 

Tilt*. 

Arthur Tea 

W'lllamtiT. 

Tliomis Miller ■ 
b is Muim d tiJMs work agali 

Mr*. Itiert fflmon of Il.ivcrhlll spent 

Sunday In tow>i. 

The \. PC. S. B, of the Congregational 

churcbgaveN sielalilu last evening ai the res 

lileoeeof sirs Joseph Shswr The membors of 

thuiscoiland district eVCtaty were present. A 

ptumaot evening WAS passed hf all. It :fro.b 

meats were served during the evmteg. 

Daniel ftyan lias left ihe employ of Ihe Cralg- 

be.il A KiniiCo.,auil rnurutd to his homn In 

Mirlilun, Coun. 

MilTfilllnnimrnllnl *as*r stnet.  i.aw 
r> nee.   In* In en   il.HIng   Her   constn   Maggl* 

Jl-nerof Itl.er H v. H u log Hie pitst we. k, 

on of It iston   vl.tt. i 

i,send lust Hupdny. 

• IndlspiMod lust   week 

-loaeph learner   of  Sew Bed for 

Tlionua Dallf of BlVtf Mre> t. 

Four young IivUesi of .Dallard Vi 

rnnged far■ leap jfIf ffaawi Dec 

Marlani] Village 

visiting 

Kdwanl Uw IfkHstM 

hlsfrltn'ls. 

Mrs. Wlitlfl spent 4atu 

Cniscent Ihaeh. 

Iny in llnveili.li  wit 

MM 

Mr. Wai 

k Mi Mai 

diver paid a 

ha employ 

tnent   fjunda'y Mr. Hirlert Law of  llnveihlll 

In UarUn'l tniaae with friends. 

Mr. ae,."ga TayMr   ha* r*JM*W*jd  tram   hl« 

s ■> be.. and Ln- rt inr 1 in   W.irk, 

Mwd Hownith h^is recovered from his 111 

Mr. JohpJnwr't, assistant asjpertntei 

tu leh better and has rainrB'etrto tin ml 

Mr, John McDonald tins bad to glvn n 

"  I'iglor Mff IVitktlleldon  aeciiiiit   of   I 

Ml*. >amt| seeolu ant he' hand eaiul 

lion   nil    Moi:i'iij-   mi>ii'l..„-.     Si   buB< 

biokrp.     , 

Joseph I .or! of New Hampshire paid 

'   l.l* lir.ine lilt MfiDday. 

(cm 

hau already askejfor and received honorable 
discharges at a previous special meetmg.whleh 
the engineers claim was illegally held hut 
the company claim was perfectly legal. After 
considerable discussion, between fie members 
of the company and the engineers, it was voted, 
upon mutloujof Mr. Wm. J. Toohey, thadhfce 
company request tbe engineers to withdraw the 
discharges of two member*. Upon motion of 
Toohey. It was voted that tbe engineers bad no 
legal right lo discharge aald men, and that 
this vote be published m tbe uewspapeis. Then 
Mr. P, Catlahan made -a motion, which was 
unanimously passed, to Ihe effect that tbo com- 
pany prefer charges against Ihe engineers, and 
that a committee uf ten be appointed by toe 
foreman to prepare these charges, and request 
the selectmen to grant a bearing upon aald 
charges. At thU stage of the proceedings Chief 
Meeerye and Engineer Iugnlls and Barker left 
tbe ball. Iho company quickly dissolved the 
meeting, but ooiy a portion of Ihe members 
had gone out, when tbe board returned and 
prepared an order, signed by Chief Meserve and 
Engineer Barker, disbanding the company and 
ordering it to return all town property to tbe 
board. This was subsequently modlhed suffi- 
ciently to give them an opportuulir, as firemen, 
to present their petition. The members present, 
however, at once commenced to remove the 
uniforms, pictures, clock, trumpet, flag* and 
oilier property, and soon the attractive hall was 
stripped of lu adornments. The company was 
formed in '49, and many lime-hallowed asso- 
ciations cluster around It. 

Wedne-day evening.  Chief Meserve,  accom- 
panied by Chief Smith, made a formal demand 
upon Capt.  Royal  for the  property  removed 
from the ball, and also upon Clerk and Treas- 
urer John Herbert for the books and funds.   In 
both instances the demand  was  not  c implied 

ith.   Thursday, however, upon the advice of 
awyer Bradley, of Lawrence,  who  has  been 
itained   as   counsel   by   the    cempany.   the 
urapet was  banded  over  to Chief  Meseive. 

The trumpet, the members acknowledge, is the 
property of Ihe department, not the  company. 

Thursday evening  the  board of   engineers 
in't lu the Cochlebewlck engine  house,  upon 
the door o'  which,   by   the   way,   has   been 
placed a new loch, and held a long -e--i >n.   It 
II understood thut i:,ev uioet again this eveu- 
lt.it  at  the  Parish,  when   ttie  selectmen   and 
Judge  Well,  counsel  for  ilc, board,  will  be 
present. 

Last evening tbe major port'bn of the dis- 
banded company gathered in Phillips Square, 
and. In little groups, talked over the situation. 

Chief Smith waa rbere for a brief time, and so 
was Officer Toohey, but tberelwns no need of 
police, for perfect order prevailed, ami ti.o gen- 
tlemen assembled discussed the various phases 
of tbe subject, which has caused a deal of com- 
motion, In a calm manner. At nine o'clock all 
bad gone to I be ir homes, and the square bad 
resumed its wonted quiet. 

The board of engineers have made arrange- 
ments whereby tbe Elwn Smtons will respond 
to any alarm of tire from the Centre, aud hare 
obtained permiseioti to ring tho Congregational 
Church bell in case of a lire In that section. 

The metubcrs of the ilMmiuiwl company say, 
that In case of fire or other disaster, they are 
willlug to cheerfully render any service lu their 
power to protect or save property. 

Boon after tbe announcement was made, by 
publication in tbe Boston p.|>ore, thm a peti- 
tion had been presented by clihons uf Melrose 
bl the legislature to procure a water supply 
rroto Lake Cocblcliswlck, it became known 
tbat only a day remained before tbe lime ex- 
pired for this town to llle a counter petition to 
the present leuislaiurc. Accordingly Sebctman 
fJreeoe circulated a petition and tiled it with 
lbs secretary uf stale Sa urday. II ask* "for 
legislative enactment grunting permission to 
supply the town of Nurth Andover aud It* In- 
hnnitio.it. with water Doni 'iie.it Pond or other 
sources within said town." It Is signed by Hon. 
N. P. Frye, Jui'ge Well, Railroad Commis- 
sioner Dale, Selectman Greene, Meier*. George 
II Luring nod Tuutnaa K. Ullniao. 

Mr. D. J. Costello Is to erect a rcottage, 
2.1xtfl feet, for Mr. James J. Flntgau, uii the 
L'ato Freeman place, fiuutir.g the Sammy Os- 
good road.   Mr. Jamos Durman  is  lo   do the 

ndover society. 

Character In tha Walk. 

To tho at ten live eye none of the ordi- 

nary gesturra or movement* betraya pe« 

culiaritiee of individual character more 
plainly than tR6 gait—the aailor'e roll- 
ing, the uoldier'a atiff, the conntryman'a 
jolting gait are immediately recognized. 
Slowatepa, wluther long orahort, sug- 
gest a gentle or reflective state of mind, 
aa the cat>e intiy be, while, on the con- 
trary, quick steps seem to apeak of agi- 
tation and energy. Reflection ia revealed 
In frequent nausea aud walking to and 
fro, backward and forward. The direc- 
tion of the steps, wavering and follow- 
ing every changing ifnptUaeof the mind, 
inevitably betrays uncertainty, hesita- 
tion and indecision. 

The proud step ia slow and ineasni 
the toes are conspicuously turned out-7 
the leg is straightened. ID vanity the 
toes are rather more gracefully turned, 
the strides a little shorter, and there is 
very often an affectation of modesty. 
Tiptoe walking symbolizes surprise, 
curiosity, discretion or mystery.—Pail 
Mull Uazette. 

Mr. Michael II- Flynn, who was elected to 
the Salem common cottmtl Tuesday, for tbe 
fourth consecutive time, lived here  for several 
fears, learning hi* trade ** a tnarumlst in the 
lavieAi Furber Machine Co.'* work*. He Is 

now a ,■■!,; i .:■■.. He has served on tbe water 
board aud other iuiportaui i.ommlftecs In tbe 

council. /     \        ' 

Next week/and Christmas week tbe Johnson 
High School litipilis/bavu a vacation. The re- 
mainder uf tin-tc&uuls cluie unly Clulstmas 
week. \ 

The re-*ppo in tine lit of Supt. Morton by tbe 
new director* of the euciric road was welcome 
news to North Audov&r people. 

A Company of (rutaders rrom Worcester 
are to come to Ihe Methodist Church, Jau. lid, 
and will renmlii aouut two weeks. 

luesday 
ons m VI 

evening Gen. laanc-1 Steven* Camp, 

-'■1   I.I. lit   .   A.   U   I..IH- 
Oils, Alonolii 
stalbitl u secuii 

('.imp Council, A- II. 

W. Ibaiuliard.    ' 
i 11 Jauuary. 

Wynon Lodge of Quod Templars will have 
an open meeting In the Old r-ello»* banquet 
lull, next Tuesday evening.  Mr  iJewlsTowey, 
s [it i nt worker in tb   Mnperanc* cause at 
Lawrence, will speak.     The.puuiic aie invited, 

Tho committee on a sewer system, through 
dr. D. W. Ciiruev, wld present a repuit at tbe 
,pecisl town meeting. 

The Ynung Ladles' Social Club In- to o'nerve 
I* drsl anniversary at .Stmo*  Hall,  tbu date 

M»j Ward visited Co. I. Monday evening' 
iti,| tuuitered in two recruits,       ( 

At a nieeilng of tbe selectmen, Monday, a 
varratit for a Ipeeial town mn'thtg was drawn 
jp, and copies of the same have b'eu po.-te.l 
by Chief StniTb. The four articles it contain* 

are a* follows :— 

Art. 1.—To choose a moderator to  preside at 
■aid uicctinir. 

Art 2.- To see  what action  tbo  town wll 
ke in regard to a lUfSity of wuler fur the iu- 

habltant* of the town, 
Art. 3 —To »ee  wuat   action  the  town will 
ke in regaid to a iietitlon Hied  a Ith  tho sec- 

retary of the co lonweallb, to tu presented te 
"    general c-uuit, for a is, ply  uf  water iroin 

at I'oud, ur other sources wilbiu  lh<)  liiuii* 

uf ihe town. 
To transact any other husinei■ thai may 

legally come liefore said meeting. 

The meeting ii called <or Wednesday evening, 
ec. Wtu, at 7.W o clock, in Stevens Hull. 

Alderman Arthur W. We-t, well known IIT«, 

a*   re-elected tu   that   position  Ju   Salem, 

Tuesday. 

A l,irjte number of  Odd   Fellows,  including 
n presentation's  fro nt of-towu   luoiie*.  a»- 
semitliin in "taowtnel Lodgl halt, WeUrMtday 
evening, and wlUawed I iK-atulful cxempliilca- 
tkitj o< me second degree by the decree stair of 
Lawrence Lodz*, Afttrtlie meelii'H an excel- 
lent supper was Arvcd. Sp ech inaVlug. sreg. 
ui/ Htnl social convcriiO fullowoj. 'Hie u.riti^t- 
Untl ol the .ill in i were finely curried out. 

at tic  Mcth- 

Tniifd it for TTaurner'a Bfaalet 

Bill," said tlte pinno merchant to the 
man wbo swept the offloe, "I want you 
to go down the street and tune a piano 
for a family. They're in a great hurry 
or I wouldn't ask yen to do it, but the 
regular tuner has gone for the dajr" 

"I can't tune pianos," replied the man. 
"Oh, yes, you can," said tbe dealer 

cheerfully. "Justop-m the lidand you'll 
see a lot uf keys. Give 'em a few twists 
so as to tighten the wires, thump on tba 
keyboard like a crazy man Tor ttftwm 
miuntee, charge them four dollars aud 
then come buck in time to put the COM! 
in." 

And the sweeper did it. That evening 
the daughter of the house remarked to 
tnr nance: 

"How channingly he tuned it! I waa 
never able to play Wagner's music so 
ileliciounly."—New York Herald. 

Ko N'-'il of Kulcs, 
, It was one of Iho faculty in 8t. Law- 
rence college who many years ago an- 
i v. II id the question of a horrified Eng- 
lish lady as tu what form of discipline 
tho school adopted when men mid 
women were allowed tostndy together- 
"The college has no rules, madam. 
The young women don't require any, 
and tbey discipline the young men with 
their very presence.. We really have 
nothing to do ubouTit." 

, A shocking railroad accldeattook place 
Wednesday nfi-Iir, which resulted to tbe 
death of the victim. William Lynch, 
brake man In the employ of the Boston A 
Maine railroad, wu run over by the cars 
tod bl* right arm and leg were severed 
from bla body, horribly uiifagTJ&*; him. 
Tbe acc.kient took place sn'only after 
seven o'clock and the scene of tbe occur- 
rence waa near the Salem street brMge ID 
Sooth Lawrence. 

Lynch was employed npon the shifter 
alternate nights and daya bat TDesui} 
night he had exchanged with a fellow 
brekemaa and was working In his stead. 
Tbe night engine "{Bf* waa engaged to 
shifting cars aud Lynch had passed down 
toe track a short distance when the train 
came lowering down npon bim, executing 
its frlghtfnl work, tie was borua to tba 
ground beneath the cruel wheels, which 
pasted over bts right leg and also bis 
arm. Tbe 1 -g was setered from the body 
close to tbe trunk, while the arm bong by 
a f«w ah. i di and was atterwarda removed 
at tbe1 hospital. 

Willing bands bore the eaBirer from 
tbe rails, and tbe ambulance In charge ot 
Inspector Carey and Officer Sues was 
soon upon the acene. Lynch was then 
carried to the general hospital. Con- 
scious through all, hi* lamentation* were 
sad to hear. He seamed to realze that 
there wu no chance for bis recovery. 

Save those pi. lures Pat," was bis In- 
straction to a friend, when tbe Vhoaght 
of Cnristm** came to his mind, dooolleeg 
referring tu certain rifts which he In. 
tendeu to make as tokens or love and 
esteem. 

Rev. Father Cronley, who had be>n 
summoned to tbe victim's side as he lay 
npon the cold tracks, sdmlnlattred the 
last rites of the church st the hospital, 
r.ther wa* administered to tbe sufferer, 
and Dra. Howe, Sargent and Howard ex- 
amined bla Injuries bat it was ill too 

lain that together with tbe shock f at- 
tained, they wonld prove fatal. Such 
was true and about 3 o'clock the mcaaen- 

gef of death bore away tbe anlrit of life 
or tbe unfortunate mau. 

Lynch bts been In ibis city aboot Ive 
months. He came hers from Charlcatowo, 
N. II.. where bis mother now residue. He 
wia married and had aeverai brotbirsand 
shier*, one of tfifi former, James, la em- 
ployed In the Mi Kay ttaeiiraej snop. The 
deceased roomed on Concord alreei. 

—The Exchange h>n*i of afitbnta 
wh.ch has been conducted by A. H. WIN 
ley for some weeks past, has been leased 
by the Hume Club of that town and will 
be ran as a tint class club buu*e. It wl 1 
be refarnlshed with new furniture and 
be opened ahottt the Brat  of ceil  week. 

MaBBIAOP 

KVKKErT-l)#ASl!.-tn Ibis elcy,> 
Knor of Heeond Bapt!>t chorrh, in 

liter,     Btr.    Arllur    a     Even,,. 
Harriet L  Itosne. all of this city. 

-*S 

Waiters are losers. 

The hurry and rush of the last 
a*ys may false half the joy out of 
Christmas giving.' iVd Deftf of 
waiting for a suitable choice. One 
thing meets all the conditions; 
awakens delight at the start; and 
stands ready through the years with 
its constant help and comfort. The 
new, quick-winding WatertUryr— 
$4 ioj?15. 

Al  Jesreler*  wll   this beautiful. r     . 
accurate. Jeweled tlawpfsc* 
In   many    different   eassi, 
Styles and sires: ccrin-*i vef, 

Ikd guld. oiyjfnd sllv.T 
and nickel; hunlinr-iaiei, 
etiAUlalnei and oacn-faces: 
with exjBint. accented 
dials.   "Saalt.'' r., 

Paraevaraaoe and Push. 

ftprsewerance and "push" are far from 
being the same tiililjr, and quite) as far 
from being equally comm>ndable. A 
girl walked into a large dry goods atore,' 
and going up to onrj of tbe firm asked if 
fie* wished to employ any more girl* in 
bis worlcroolil. The gentleman was busy, 
but he left his work and answered her 
i ■ v*-»»»ntiif in the negative. 

Tbe girl, wlif was showily dressserl and 
evidently impressed with her own vp- 
pearance, would not accept his answofj 

"I was told you wanted more help," 
persisted the applicant somewhat defi- 
antly.! 

"It waa a mistake, you see. I do not," 
Was the reply. 

"Bat won't you need some on* after 
awhile?" 

No," waa the answer, given very de* 
•idedly and with courteous coolness. 

>>l""|rl looked at the gentlemab some- 
what doubtfully uT? w«'k*d out. Turn- 
tag to a friend tbe gentlenusu f""1' 

"That young woman saw that I Waa' 
busy and pushed herself forward with- 
out a word of excuse. She did not ap- 
preciate the courtesy 1 showed her.. I 
wonld not employ a girl who had id 
intifli push AQO SO little modesty and 
consideration for the rights of otuCT peo- 
ple. She wonld never succeed in my 
store. Idonbt If she wouler suonestd any- 
where."—Youth's Companion. 

tOPHOaPBORE f 
[veryrjoly wants to ksow whit U.0PH0PH0RE is. No ono will know or can ever imagine how 

beautiful it is without hating seen it. It toot aa artist to produce such heavanly tints, and a genius 
to materialize the though; which fathered the design. 

for evening dresses and party oostumes it has no equal, possessing all the qualities that 
are desirable Ind none that are objectionable. Finely combed and spun lamb's wool, interwove* 
with a superior quality of silk, whilst being substantial and durable, is merely t featherweight 
and the effect is extremely graceful. ^ 

Universal Price $1 60. OUR PRICE $1.25. 

DOWW PILLOWS! 

t'oinuiODwesttli of HasuchuHetCft 

1'ltOHATE COUUT. 

Talhr hrlraat l««r, ni-ii of kin, creditor*, and 
all other tWtOfril InU-re-MHi ID   the  Miata   al 
Mtry E. rvaliier, late of North Audover, ID aald 
ouuatj. Widow, deceased : 

_. ynairmo: 
Whereas, oetlaln Instruments BUnetttH to l>» 

the last will  and    tiiUnwi    aud   a   oedlelt 
said  ilerrawd  hava    been     presentftl    to 
•unirtfnr iimba.tliy (ienritn A. Walaer, whs 

nrays that letters lea'amentary may be l*nued to 
i I'li-uiiir tberetn   fiameil,   mil  tfist   he 
eximin from trlvlni a atirety or sureties irety or 

:fte.l ID his ttoi.il, t-jr the  
ISJu 

Yon are hereliy cited to appear al a probate 
mrt to be  held at Lawrenee. In aahl uounty at 
ssex.oD the aenond   Uomtay of Januarv next, 
niiii-  (,■( I...-L. before noon, to sliuw cause, II 

ir you hitve. a«aliiet the same.' 
And aald UNTNA, Walter I* hrvhy directed 

to irlve pnidlc notlo* thereof, by publishing- this 
rlimlon onee a we*k, for Uiree sucoaaalvs weeks, 
lathe newapaper called the 

Lawrence AMKuiCAHami ADdovevAnvsansia, 

prlDted at   Lawvence, thn laal publication t* M 
two liars at luiiat before aald court 

Wltnoaa, llinlln IS. Iinriii.ni. Kwjulre, Judas of 
said court, this lourki-uth day of IMcnmlwr, In 
ihu ri-aroo* Ihuusani: cljrtit hundred and ninety 

IS 38 SO 
J.T. MA HONEY, Reg-laler 

Itifratltudr of  1'artlr*. 
The ingratitude of parly in prorerbtat. 

Oue need go no further back in search 
of an example than the first Lord Iddes- 
leigh; instructive stories hate been told 
of the ingratitude which waa shown 
toward him. The late Robert Lowe did 
something for his party once upon a 
time, What did his party ever do for 
him? But the examples which, ou a 
moment's reflection, occur to one's mind 
are too numerous to mention. A tuan 
may, and frequently does, give all—time, 
money, intellect, bis whole life -tu the 
ia rtalled public service, to be shelved at 
last. And suppose he ia not shelved', 
inppose, that is, he dies in harness. 
Whut tlit'iiV-Ml the Year Round. 

Driver1. ChsuT. 

Bus Driver (to conductor of opposi- 
tion bus)—I've know'd yer ever since 
yer was born. I know'd yer poor mother: 
she had two on yer at that time. One 
was a werry nice little boy, t'other Was 
half liiiliot—a sort of a brown paper fel- 
ler. The werry nice little boy died 
werry young, n*>.did.—London Tit-Bits, 

A   I.in til   li.ihiltl.,,,.     , 

A Boston editor, asked to define the' 
difference between a cult and1 a ftul, 
rose to the emergency in this manner) 

fad' is»anything that arouses evan- 
escent meutality, while a 'cult* ts any- 

1 tiriiiK tli.a umpires permanent mental- 
ity."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

oti ••• •Yatioual ••• Banh9 
305 ESSEX, Cor. LAWRENCE STREET, 

ORGAHTI9S EJX> 

CAPITAL, $100,000.00. 
MA-X" a. 

i Susan E. Crocker. 
—■ 430 ■— 

ESSEX •:• STREET, 
LA."^TRE3SrOE, 

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays, 
8 to 4 X*. M. 

THINK GENTLEMEN 
Before 7011 boy elsewhere remera 

,i>er that we hare opened a 

Hay, Grain, Straw 
A.TXTTD 

Feed Store. 
ELM SQUARE, 

Where we will aelt at tbe 

Lowest Cash Prices 

WATS0T& CO. 

There will lw 

tcrly cmfertw 
Knowhw.Ti. u 
M.prjnnt 

Priv. Uetr. WJUan 

a rorporal 1 
tlou. 

.'lu 

u ca> 1., 

I** 
li.ir.l Ims |l«en *p|Miltite 

,1  paused  tlio exjsUUii 

Tie Mecbanli'"' Mr mi'tiiiiery coiiiHilttee 
ha* awartlail tliV|l>»vl» ft l-'urlier Jlarhiuu tu. 

two nitilil* fur CNinlii:- ■' 8«W nt"d« '''» 
i.ainilin,' iiiaeliiiie, auJ a WIUT IUCJSI (^r a nu* ' 

nixing piclfer. 

The Ladh*' Social t'iri lc D9B«CB»d with the 
MettLilist Clmri'h bad a phrhHBja*) »ul» in lha 
mtrv, Wnintwilay -1, I limiMl.iy i-n-iium*. 

AiiraitlvR taiilix >*(tl aiTiiuceii *ln>«t 1 '« 
ind a tlirivlnJ (ni*ni(.s» was ihm* l>y. the 
11 charts.   Well KAiveJ. etrterUmmsMh 

■ veil i-a'cli ev.jnlif({       Iho   "O'l' '  ■" '" 
of K»iiil«nK'ii.   The naie (joved vary 

r<-oui 
i.i.ik- 

M.  E. WHITE, 
MASON A.T0-O  BUILDER 

OKKICK, K8SKX  BTRKKT. 
P.O. Box   6. ANOOVFR. 

(H a|ir5 

Stoves,  Plumbine'. 
Tinware. 

MICHAEL T. 
KftMPX Hir««l, 

WALSH 

SALT! SALT! 
W. (h.ll nil   . 

HAYSALT 
llj the Hii; ot 180 llm., not 16(1 

HH is   H-l|lll>   >(| ll,    hilt  l-V.'l V  l)Hg 
u.iniuitril lo lontiiin ISO MM. 

FHIODSi 

M Store 75 Cents. 
Delivered, 8Lc per bag 

We hare also rrrrlvrd Ihe 
invoices »( a lare;e 1st of vcr5 
line II.UI it which will he 
sold cheap. 

T. DOLT & GO., 

1090. 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $37,500 00 
( i   —0-0-0 0-0 0-0-0-0-0-0-0.0  

WM. S. KNOX, President. 

WM. W. SPALDISG, Vice-President.      - 

ALBERT E. BUTLER, Cashier. 

JAMES HOUSTON, Teller. 
[——■ 0-0-0-0-0-0 0 0-0-0-0 0-0—^ 

■   DIEiBOTOBS  
A. E. MACKj' 

Not only the pillows are down but also the prices. The sizes that sell for $1.25, $1.63, SI.TS and 
$2 00, are covered and lined with genuine China silk, not sateen or 
silkelene, and would cost you nearly as muoh elsewhere without any 
coiering. Such prices as these don't make you feel down in the 
mouth. Whilst on this subject we advise you to take a peep at our 
line of Sateen Covered Down Comforters in ihe Basement. The ma* 
in the bisenent is also anxious to see you on other matters; ha has 
been working hard for the past few days, the result of which is a dis- 

play of Fine Table Linens, Towels, Napkins and Domestic Goods of all kinds which is a credit to the. 
store, to the buyer and the decorator. 

A. W.  STEARNS * CO. 
HETHUEH. 

Mis* H. r.iMUiliran ot nj'-ak Islaad, «. I . la 

vtslllni at the residence of B. A- Aj*M*»*d «■ 

Central street. 

t'hss. W. II- Jaetrswl, wbo spratu«»d hi* aa hi* 

inn few WMk* a«-o, 1* sew abls to Uke short 

alka 

Don't (all lo soar Its* Ovlds MB*1B Cosspssy la 

the T. at. oavrao a*mrdav tvealm of this  wash- ■ 

A reunion ot tbo preseat ami pas* members of I 

lb* B A. Straw steamer cosapaar was hold ID I 

tbe hall at tbo it- arser boose Tburadar *venlna, 

inert bolaa; about dftr present. Boll wa* oallid 

aad a snppor r.omi.tlnj of pester*, cold soaat* 

and frtdu waa ssrvod to (.whleh aJ   did asnpl* 

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
 .A.T  

BYRON TRUELL & CVS 

WM.S. KNOX. 
WM. W. SPALOING, 
J. W. HIGGINS. 

FRANKLIN BUTtER. 
UNDREW SHARPE, 
C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

■■  —0 oooooooooooc 

JOHN FORD, 
KIRKE W. MOSES. 

:: I :::::: : ACOOTJNT3 SOLICITED. : I 
O 000000 0 00000 o 1 

Safe Deposit Boies furnished FKEE to customers. 
Bank Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.   Saturdays, 0 A. It. to 1 P. M. 
 .   ■ . DISCOTJlTTa    DAILY. . . 

WORSrTTHAN DUDES7 

THE  STAGE  DOOR  GIRL IS  A  STERN 

REALITY   TO   ACTRESSE3, ' 

Tb* fttago Door Dodo lirrlnrnl t.. !'.<■ n 

Mjtli, bat tho One Uho Haunts H*0 

K*lta of Thootor* la Generally nn En- 

thusiast I o nit or o MUM,■». 

1 have read nuinj- rcnipukal.l.- -ii ■■, fl- 

ciTiiIni: inm-ils uf mi'ii of all n^ra ami BslM 

awnrm about tb&staKodoora of tliin- 

siid wonls wastod trrinn to convince this,       „., " "T*"'. V'"'s    .,. . ,. 
on oilier subjects, BHIIO VOQUJ woman thsh If ■g*8^ tll,,lkM ",0 MttaWTAt of tli* 
Mr. U was a devoted iunlmml Bm) fa-    Cactus Rciv.il.lie Oo uot jai.sBeM tln-ir full 

tliiT, with abovl aa much Kt-ntimental re>    sham of Ymikctt i in--« ih • ]■,•■ ia likely 

KuriUur tnv friend  aa lie Juul fur lite table   to become wiser without tfrowiiitf weultli- 

over which ho  ajioko a certain  line,  the   bar  durinjr  n year's aojr.urif In Mexico," 

foufhtll.o villain, or   Ml„  lBnatiua S<liumuker, u» he joined 

the circle ot lainunza ltini:* who wero 

ttilkiiiK jiay rotk '" the rorridurti of the 

Mword witl 

any other i 

Tim M/iKi- dost Kill's room ia nnuully 

orated With  iiliotnurHiilisof her favor- 

lies, suit she U not always contented with gout hern.    "I went tluwn there a couple 

tera, staring tho actrcsaea out of coitnte- noteH.   -rj,!,, ono waola a lock of hat. -.. 

Dance and  making  themselves jtencrally other to  know  who  makes   her  dresses. 

tliaattreenbleHnil obnoxious.  But aha abaft And I know of one girl, more eurloua ths& 

door dude llvca only In the newapniier*.    I the rent, who wished  to know the uaiu* of 

been on the stage— well, I won't wny hpr illvlnity'a corset maker. 

ru pliutogru|ih. Actrexwa receive «f Tears ago to nick u[i a few fortones ill 

photOKtapbaoi tlwtnselvt'Hevery day froro tho mining district. At ('hihitiihun I lie- 

admlrtnjjgiris* wilMtba requeat timt they' came acquainted with an old greaKer 

reiuru thenitvifli thelrautotfroph. who prufewtil   lo  1M>COIII« very fond «'( 

All sorts of uucatlou are asksM In these me. Ono day. when I hau*wunneil his 

leathery ohl heart with ,>nlqne,*iie con- 

fided to me that he knew the location of 

an old Aztec mine of fabulous richness. 

It was situated upon a branch of the 

how many years—but In all  that  time I lint the letter* received by actresses are    Yantiai   river,   on  land  owned   by his 

have never seen one of hi* kind.   There1 in, notsll  from  niiiiiinklve girls whoso eyes   brother,   a   wealthy  ranchero.    It   was 

however, a  Wing  who  haunts the nta»te have been da*/.led by tbe glare of the foot-    from  this  mine  that  the   Hont«Eumns 
door.     This   indlvldus!   prefers aunnblny lights.    Souietlmea tbey come from  aeiiHi- 

matinee  days,    U    young,    pretty,   well bie, thoughtful numi.n who wish to tell of 

drensed, and posNesses an alarming cnrii nn evening pleHMntitly, perhaps profitably, 

mel oppetlte.    In short, it ia the sinter, or spent at the theater and to speak wurds of 

poaalbly the daughU-r, of  the stage doof coniineiidatioii and 

dude.   He. if he ever existed, belodg* to s arealwnys plUMtni 

pa»t gene ration. 

She goes to the matinee, folia Jn love 

with Ihe hero, nyinpathlieK with tbe hero- 

ine, hates the villain, giggles at the come- 

dian (tbe eUge door girl never laughs) and 

soys she thinks the Ingenue "just o>ar." 

Then, when the curtain falls upon the re- 

anited lovern with the villain Nhipiwd off 

to Ilotsny liny, the galleys, or Sing Sing, 

according lo ^IIB location, ahe devours her 

last caramel mid hurries to the stage door. 

Amltdiedoex not goto the at ige doer to 

seethe hero, the I fading juvenile or the 

handsome villain, hut, astonliihlng fact, to 

see the heroine, tho ingenue or the HOU- 

brettel This door, which Is to her^eye* a 

gilded pon ;il. la ussj&lly locaU'd down the 

dingiest, dirt ieat alley in the neighlio'rhood. 

But It doe* not look dingy or dirty to her. 

She does lint even see ihe garbage barreli, 

tin ivuis i,n,| general Bloomineas of the. 

place.    He     " 

hich she 

drew the bulk of their fabulous wealth. 

"During tho wiir waged liyt'orteu tho 

mine waa forgotten, nnd he—my  coin- 

■nt    'I'h'ese   panhm—had   lately   dimo\end   it.     lie 

i the acin-asea who   ^ttl' H]>ocimens of the ore, and  it was 

receive them.    Due word of hoiient appre- f»"y 70 per cent, 

clatioit is worth whole pages of guidi, and I bit—bit ravenously.    I set out  for  In . 

no one la so quick to appreciate thia a* a brother's ranch next day and  reached il 

woman whose life  is noHScd  In au honeat after a three  davs* ride.    Tho  old IU it in 

itruggle  lo achieve success and pxwlbly w-i xfiruinly tliere, and   it gav 
dimiuction on thentage. 

A friend of mine, received the foliowlmt 

note, accompniiietl by a 111 hie and a bunch 

of violets, from a dear old Imly: 

MVDBAHMIM 1 am sure you will nut tie 
oITi'inlcil t,>- an "hi wuimii seuiilng you this 
|[ln and her btst wlahca. 1 IHM mtuy linir, 
witnessed your Inturtireta'tlouB i>f characters 
that shun much itsleWgMea, 1 know to l<K,k 
Intu I'Kiir lintii-pt eye* that )nu hava a imael. 
pure  heart.   Uml  bleu ain.1   keep you.   Vtry 
sincerely, Mu*. . 

And, Mi ■■ her heart, her Judgment was 

not incorrect, and a Hihleaud a little faded 

bunch of violets are kept among the dear- 

est treohurei of the actress in quest ion. 

Before the Actorn' Fund fair s great 
Aiccea la that d»or through deal was euid uUiui the probabilityU the 

list Dasa-that radiant viaiou taamm who ^tt^riiW (Ju laiotti* being 

whom ahe has just seeu folded to the heart „lllJe,tta to in-oient aiteutlona from mei" 
of

1
,hel"'°- , , Thisf.ar ««,.  sftorword  found tp  lie en- 

1 have known girls to stand for an hour tirely groundle^. Ii WM Hat the men who 

orniore n a pouring rain with um'liunp- pUB|„.,i ami xtriiguled In the crowds about 
ened ardor merely lo M i figure com- tne lHM)ti1Hj MllHllK HIld ulakl„K HU,|ii,ie 

pletely eaveh,|Hil n. macklntnab, veil and eun.uiei.laab.ait the actresses who Were 

umbre la hurry past them am) dlsappi-nr. working for oharlty, It was the women, 

noro, are two pretty sisti-r* ThBM ^j,, ereaiurea llo. k«i there in 

voted and crowtls.iind atskred to their heart*.' ti.nt.-iil. 

nrat time tbey had 

opportunity, nnd they were bound 

of otmrtj* I do i,.,t.   tie 0f iire> it can 
uiuan v.i-iii I lure 

iiy to mare aud com 

©very 

Indication of being UK rich us represented. 

I scraped loguther every dollar I could 

command and liought a third inter eat in 

it. Then I weut to work to form a com- 

pany to develop it. I did not work l<»ig, 

however. Tho find man I interviewi-d 

looked at me pityingly and remiarktil: 

■So old J.'HC has caught another sucker, 

has he? My .innocent friend, that old 

hole is salted. You could carry awuy 

every ounce of pay rock within twenty- 

five miles of t lu. place in A nival sack.' " 

—St. Louis Oloite-Democrat. 

Itlmoro are two 

mi SHRVTISML are 

roinig wotncnts^il 

who,   1 

refined  young  wotiicV^But   these   girls jt 

have a perfect erase  for actress.-a.    Kvery fcudl „„ , 

Sunday they are seen at the principal rail- to m„kt. tlll. „„„,, „[ n 

way station of  the town to welcome the „Kvert that every wuf.i 

mming and speed the  parting actn-Ha, al- ti„.re curloaii j 

though they have  no personal acquaint- flam pr-niintl experience I  nlmuld 

-nces  lo   the   profession.   They  are  ;«-r- ^,,,,1,^ OT..-M w. n.  in a v«.i   minority 

Cor.>'ew Vyrk llernld. fectly content to wornhlp from'afar, jlut 

they mustsee their dlviuityand find out 

If she ln"n* pretty off the stage as she IN 

■oiLlt." Thy usually hit In a front neat at 

the theater and Mure at her through their 

opera glaaaoa (This toaamltiva aatrsaai 
isoonietliintt maddafitOK, It .by any chance 

Mb.- baptwnatooatoh ^ig^lt of then, lluw- 
ever, tin-re are many people wbo do (lilt 

same ihim:. nnd wiio sfe not stage door 

girle.and no.luiibt the..girU ore jnatilled 

In thinking Uiat they have a right to do 

ao Hut I i annul heewhat pleaMire thev 

derive from a minute lmipeciitHi of rouge 
and greuse iimut. 

To returii'ioTIn* »ti;,- d-nrurr! h HI I 

requlro.a gi^at den] ef argumenl t.i ton 

vincc her that the hen. and IMRFJIN ;I:,- cut 

madly in love with m h Bihar In Drtfrfui 

life. • A nrut.y i;iri onettaald roan actress 

of my acqiialotatice, "Is H really tMMttbi* 

mat you de pot (ovsj Mr li—t" -fVr- 

talnly not," replied my fri.uo. "W*>U, J 

can't undenstand' tV'.Mfd It j 

"He  must   i.e   lu   loxe   wltli  faa   nt  l.e 

wuiun'tscnflB-ftrttuw«n." it,wa*limi 

A New  BlaiHl1s.Hl (.'undiilt. 

Anew system of electrical railway ootv 

dnita- has boetl luvented which is depend- 

eut  for its  iiH-ulntitrg qualtftaa  u.  wed 

eather   U|HIII Hie   principle uf   thed 

I-i.m    Nratun'i Flrsl  li.splratlm.. 

Tho youth of high scholastic nttniu- 

menta who ia nlwnya csiTving off prize* 

naturally rnisrs bopea of nil nbMqnmi 

succers in n purl iciilar career.  Of courno 

the irfont is mudo of him.  lie is not only 

a credit to himaelf, but lo his teachers; 

to  the   latter, indeed, he  is  a'tBrnctii'al 

certificate— a    "liunmn   document "—of 

the Itrst clsjut.     Finally lie leaves^■lim.l, 

I   and It is confidently predicted thai, if 

does not achieve greatness in the bat- 

ily lie  on account   of 

some moral flaw  which has not yet had 

time to declare itself. 

But the "dull Ixiy" seldom jjreccives 

the benefit of the doubt in any specula- 

tion as to his future. Once dubUnl 

"dunce" or reputed "slow," and he in 

allowed to develop In iho shade, emerg- 

ing from which ho Kiii-ti.-- or aurpri»es 

hia friends only hexaitUM nothing was ei- 

[M-cted uf him.     N'oiiiin. call  il^jnii" 111.. 

Mr*. Irene Sawyer, widow of taa tat* John 

Sawyer, died after several •annta*' IIIDMS 

Lome In tbe woatsro part of tb* town, aged 77 

rears sod fl months, death boles- do* to dropsy. 

She leave* ooo BOD, D. H (sosrvsr ot this low*, 

Busao Fuller who resided with her 

mother. Tde faie'ol aarvloea were held ot ber 

late residence Thursday afternoon, lav. O. M. 

■p'orer of tbe Methodist Ohorab, oddadng. (a. 

lerment was la aim wood eeox tefy. 

The wblst gatae wblrb WM to take pise*  bo 

een tbe Home clan -f thl* sow . and the aim* 

club of l-awmu'-o, thl* rrlday evoolng, baa boea 

pnatpoaoil. 

Julius Hulrasn ti-s returned fnm a tbre* 

rooDtli*' visit wlltt relative* In and about St. r*ul, 

Hlnn. 

His* (JharloUO E. Sawyer visited lc r *l*t*r, 

Uls* hiiMn Sawyer, 1B Boalos thl* week. 

Mr II. II. a iyt ot T. ft* illvlnliy school, 

accepted a call f rom the t'ulveraallit cbnroh of 

ill's town lo become It* pastor ami will oossi- 

menoe hU labor* with that ehurcboa r*b. 1,*M. 

lie olll al>o ooenpy that pulpit on Christmas day. 

Rufena Sewell of the post ofln* depart ami at 

Washington flatted rrlead* In W"n tbe first of 

the we*h. 

Snm* ttitv or more members of Kcho lidi» of 

i>.!.I rtllews from Urrrv, N- H , paid a fraternal 

vlittt" Hope looge ot tils town Hosday ovea 

l»e   The visitor* arrived here at stvea o'clock 

and we.-* met at the itatloB by a eomndUoe ooa. 

Uilngot Past Grand*  Oeo.   it.  Bradbory and 

I. u Clars, Vloe Uraad  U*o.  O.   Marsh and 

Ito. A.   CloBson  from  the   local  lodge,  ass* 

escorted to tbe hall.   Early I* the evening the 

ililnl deare* wa* exemplified by tbe local degree 

SUB* on throe candidates, belss; wltiieseod by tbe 

illor*.   ui the conclusion of Utls an adjonra- 

run.i wts made to the town ball where an elabor 

nte spread wa* served by Caterer Koraon of the 

Ksses house, Lswrane Is   after the npaat ssv- 

al spse he* were made b» the ossolal* of too 

ilte*.   An Interesting enlertalnmeiil was pro- 

dec ty the local lodge, tbe program being a* 

follows:    Scltclloo,     Kearsanre    eanampment 

qusrteitai solo, Jesse Uaddeld; Mloctkw. JoTn 

•pear; solo, Boboit nnvrr;  solectlo-s Otto 

■tcirerth; solo,   a 1 frail   Thorr;   •eleoUoo,   John 

n«tlla; solo. Waller Klfbv.   a Irani ono o'elooh 

party dlabandtd and ihe vliltlug brother*- 

r.inrni ii home by a special train wblota had been 

is gaged for the occasion. 

Aaoclsl BodCbrtatmsasaie nsder ibe at*rices 

of ihe "Cheerful worker*"  eoaoeeted  wl hlh*, 

Baptlat church, waa  held  lo tbe  vestry  of 

church last evening,   gappcr was served from 

t to 8 o'clock.   There  waa a  large   attendance, 

wl.lih made the stair a most «aco*asful one. 

Carrie C, wife of (ioorge a purr, died after a 

lingering Illness from consumption al Ibe family 

residence, at Urosvenir'B Corner, Sunday after 

noon at the age or S3 years she leave* * bo* 

|».ni| and two sues who hsvn the sincere sym- 

pathy   o'Slargeelrcl* of   frlende In   taelr  be 

reavement    r i ii   wa*   beld   from tbe bouse 

Wednesday afternoon  ami   Interment   wa*  la 

line Urove cemetery at halem.N  II. 

Uls* r m E ner-iiu, who haa hwen seriously lit 

with typhoid fever >t her borne on Railroad 

street, Is now oo tho war to recovery. 

The stum 11 mrellng nf the Christian IM(H 

will be b.'l tat the I'B.rariallst church neat Hun 

day evening at I o'elojk. Wm I) II irtaborn* 

WIIUI.'HIIT an •iHrer* on > o lleonae. 

IrfvlO. Clsrk lie* been seriously 111 at hl« 

home on I'nrker nireei. 

Mist Man 1.- K- W00.11.11ry of Bedford, N. II., 

Is visiting at Dr. U. K Wood hurt's on iinwi 

way., 

rranV wtiiteihot a Oneipeelmen of a black 

utter, Weiltntdty, on the  bask if  tb* Hplcket 

BTROU TBl KI.I. & CO. are full- prepared for Ihe 
lltil.li.tt TRA0H nnd Invite Ibe atleallon or the public lo 
tbelr Orand Display ef Daeful Goads for Christmas sod Hew 
Yesr'sllila. 

liar Fancy Goods Department Ii now romklelr; lland- 
krrrhl.fs ol rverj aeicrlpdon finm i cents to Ihe Finest 
Pslnl l.are, Fane) and White Aprons, Csrd Casri, Glove 
Boxen, and s ihonsand and one Iblnat lo whleh we lavlte 
ailention. Linen Table Sets, Fancy Towels, lmbr» Has, Dret* 
Goods, always acceptable as presents; Silk, Glerl* and Last 
log skirls, all lined; Lined Kid Gloves and lllton*, Bilk, 
Geman Worsted and olher Underwear, Black Silk Hose 
and Kid Glorrs, 

Oar line of Furs Is complete. Shoalder Cnprs wild 
luffs 10 maich In Sesl, Sable, Monkey and Astrnchun, also 
■he cheaper grade of Fars, Fur sf.-lgh Bobes, elegant goods, 

What Is more desirable for ii gift than one of Trash's 
elegant Cloaks .for Indies, Misses and Children? custom 
made, flt gusradierd/ - 

1 Blankets from 75 ernls lo tit per pair. 
In ihe Carpel and Upholstery Department we hare 

flown Pillows and Head Rrste, Carpet Sweepers. Far Bag* 
In great variety, S) nirnu Bugs, Mats, Hassocks. Fancy 811k* 
lor fancy work; Corsets and Cotton Underwear, ibe Bnest 
slock lo be loand In Lawrence. 

Ill are cordially invited to eiamlnr oar goodi, whleh 
are tirsl-rlnss In every particular. 

A new lodge known as tbe Order ot sornrliy la 

helas Instituted In lown.' <, 

Hiss Annie MrlJtughlln Veiled rslatlve* In 

ltrr.il orl Thurulsy. 

Tin' Arlington aerond primary arhool bss been 

el**ed tlurlag ihe past week on aoeoanl of the 

lllnc. of Ml. * Msud-t Marble, the teaeber. 

Mr. Ksnlson Lufklnaad wtfa of Fsll Blvar, 

havo bren sprh.ltng a week at tbe realdenoe of 

Kirk F. Hr.mn I.M Broadway. 

FredHp>Brof I»well, formerly of Methnen 

was tn town Tbnrsday and visited msny of bla 

old fill'II i• 

H M Froat, teScber of the Tnrl grammar 

arh'H.1. has been maaoed le Ihe hnnse by IIIDCBB 

for sev. ral days. Ito' i-ri I.. Fro 1. her son, of 

t'.niiiM.iiiii cxiliege, la (subelltutlng during ber 

ahseuro. 

nils from Watertown have b 

.OR UaloD slrm 

n.nl on*, nn.-.f the line* dub 

the en 

Byron Trueli & '•o.'s 
249 ESSEX ST. 

Regular tneeOng of the school oommlilea east 
Monday even log. 

The leas* of the Bicbaoge hotel haa been 

secored by the Home oiuband work on piping 
Lhnliiill-llngforaaaha* boea oommnn-, d. inher 

hoprovmenlsandat erallon* will be made be 

fore thu removal of the club. It la thought the 

rtera will bo opened about tb* Oral 
ol the new year. 

Rallle B., danghtor  of  Mr.  and   Mr',   n,   F 

Cliarles, fo-many ef this town, die j al her home 

In Lawrence, Monda* morning, alter a two 

ww-ks'Ulnae* from tvpbold fever,aged It .ear* 

1 monin*. The reneral servtoo* tliok plane 

tn* bouse Wednesday m, rnlog. Intormrat 

w** In Wain-it Urov* cemetery. 

BenJ. Wagg has beee oulte 111 for several -1.-. * 

at l.ls residuum on I'ark street with rheumatle 
fever    . 

Tb" history of the Raptlet Huedar school sod 

society fr >m It- In-jeptlon lo the present time, 

vepared by Charlea K Uo*a wa* r»*d by Mr' 

Uo*a brfure e largo audW-not ■. the meetlog Usi 

Hod-y evening,   fisn r n •mh,  *■ ,.acrl 

loot manner and wa* grssuy at>pnciaied by  mil 
reeeat. 

I. has Iwiei. reported aliout town tbal Annie, a 

It year old da.ighier or Alfred Jones, reatdlng s< 

Ibe west pan of tbe town, wa* coadoed to   lo i 

imo with hid ophobta.    It wa* ■Utled that tb. 

illil bad bean blilen by s dug last rpilug whin, 

bad oreaaleaed the <ire.il  Uaeaae.   t'pon maklor 

enquiry It »>* i-arni><i that sb« waa simply  auf- 

i*g from Inflammation. 

ilsiilDgatr    A.elec*p.|vst«i«ap  year pony will 1* held 

In lya Jr. II I). A   M. hall thl* Frtd*/ -rrnlng. 

A 'II >1 .1■ >- >Ui'.' i,l tioTii    lufli.   collrgi   us 
frthepu.psieof rleetln* .Hire,.  f„r   Ihe en     p^| the pulpll.t tht   Unlve.aallst   church   IM 
•ulna your and  lo  tranaaiv  any other  hualneis j huiolsy 

Cs*o> of era' let and   liph'.l,   ft**' 

atorteaftre'sj Htlt, 

By virtue of a power of sal* contained t« g 

?V2*BJ£2NPP JT"i Kttrn bI l-,»»,» * <>reatt 
<.f s..M.-rvltle. iniltfi tv.untv of Mid.lloes aed 
i-o.tiinoowe* iliotslasraehusetu iota* Andover 
invti.iraii.ua   - Biri January thirtieth   law,   re- 
r..nlr.| wdn K  N.ou. Itlairlrtlsfwds.lliirotM, 
f-ll..:i.i, win IM-K.I.I si pul.llrKimiioB for h-eaehi 

",""•"•"""" '"I'l .norigs*e,on  Saturday 
il"'u.iM» fourth day ot li.i-amber, IStH, el ■ 
oe><w« Ir thek urnoun on tbe promises herein 
..fo.   ■!(,-« riiN-.i 

A m-rtaln p*r«-l<.f land w.lhlbel.uUdlnr* th*r«u 
■n, -li II ii«.: li, U.Miif, lnlhen«nntr ot Kssel, 

and said eommauweal.h and iHiunied and de- 
arrllH* ■ «R tollnwa. Hi -Hoirtuning al a |Hilnl ID 
the ncrtieastorl. li I-OI Cross street. wn*re tbo 
isu-l of Us* sranfir l«tn* tho land of one kiwi, 
ii.or.on runnlrg noithweriertv by tail Croea 
■trooi.Uiy and 0 «e tent he (« t) fe>l,t» land 
f'.ruiiiil. <>f Allierl II. nwan. ibe me run lug 
n rthnaaiorly lit .aid Hwan land Irireu (1ft) feet, 
n. lati.i of tuiiam a Ma doi. ifa*>noe runDlnn 
r-Him,!, i,v aabi iviiliam A   Ma'Moi' land ,,„  a 
Uno i.arntlrl *lin slsoehrotrr street, t» tt e Land 
of ...ii ll.-rrlll, ihra.-o running soi.H.eaairrlr I.V 
-nld Merriir. land, f ihe land of ene Mna.ni: 
'hesw.' running wrle-lsor ..IM HaaOe'* land 
fir.. ,,n. ami dve-uiitha Bl 3) feet to tbe point 
.if iH-glnnlog. * 

ASIMMXK savifjo* H .UK 

MyJi 

ANiiovsa, N'<i 

; II   B md' 

iy pro|H-r1>   MIM before the meetl. g, | 

■ III bo hold aett   Wed. i slay  evening  at itialr 

Tl"ke'« f 
m.-ii-..I"" 

r the annual midwinter •Trial or the 

Alumni iua,   be  *< ci.reif from M 

is-,,.    The   wire-a.e  su|.,H.ile.l ui  tbelop    (.ljlill|>Mrr I„H„C   KeWtOO  lo   n. moil., 
nl  .in iinin.il   irougljnimle  lu short -"■ 

n.tiit in Wifitniinster annoy, DM to Hie 

praiseconferrt'il tiy Pope's well kuonn 

epitniih: .   - 

IddlnnlgUt.*'-"' 
said, "Lcl Newton tin"'and all wuu liybt. 

Nevertheless the  t:r.-;itf--l of   Dip!i:'li 

ii.,...i in an EUctria Car. pliiEosopherswas it BO traJled "■dunce" ut 

First Ijuly-Yea, atie haa made a terrible   idMOl.    tSTTUuvlili Ih"fe^l"rMrK tisfhnt 

XiiWUni matin lillle pftjajresll "until on% 

day the ls>y wlm *»■ iihi.ve him EuVtBg 

^'ividi itim a-ei*v.-n>'']:ii lt.iii tiio flttansV h, 

fhiirt wliich  ho auiV.-r. I   tjfn .t tuii;. i... 

lab.ire.1   irifen'wintly   till   Lu  got   uhovo 

linn in' iho M.'h.Nil. titi'l  infii\  thai tiiiii) 

.'iiiitintic I to n.-<- iinlil .he wu.-Ma'II .el 

hvj'."—Lfuilcii HUIi'luiil. 

tlous with closed ends, bill <ipen at the Ixit 

to in, so  th.tt when water  (ills tin-   tiuuluil 

tin ail   eiuni.iind in the llivertetl   triuigl't 

will firevcnt the   waterjrom riernu; to the    Nature and list 

height of the wires.—New york World. 

Mud n| my uireetiiin fur hurl 

betond Diiti.   ( ru.l iliing; what tk ilf 

"nlin has sent Up from Ik-verly for DM 10 

get. It. r t.ii yard* of gnlloon, lejivlng it op. 

i.'iiial with me togs* a twelve ynril pl.te. 

Whichever way I  (hooso It will j.rt.uniiiy 

make atrsineil n'l«fiiouH betweeu   us   IVr- 

ever,"—lloBtou 1'iai.p.i.iii'i.. 

Contrsetor Geo. W. Copp li erecting a largo 

*li d'.irii.riit IIIIH k on Rssoi aireet, Lawrence, 

for au ov< r*e*r al Ibe Washington mills 

Mr. willllam C. Bleeper of Pleasant Valley 'IB. 

trlrt. ralsnt Ibl* year sli hundred and twenlv 

elghi huttitl-i.f corn In me ear, and ihe best 

part of It wa*, so bo* waa used abouili. 

Lewis B. i.*ie ot J.d.n MrUuIre'* t.musrla 

rooms has mused from hi* formor resldenr* ..a 

l.o-vcll ttrovtn the W'ai.icu MgMat plan* on 

Mystt: street where he Inlrnds t* . srry on a large 

poultry business. 

F.l.rtlon <>f' tleorslf Il*ger William* colony 

ef Pilgrim Fa'ner* nett Tiittrt-lay rremng. 

Minerva lodire. Mo. m. \> of R , will elect nfl 

6*n f >r theenaulog irar Wedaeslay evoolng of 

14. It   Bsrnesn a town Thura 

I   h   I r.l'llti i   Broad 

*-* 

Inwell, 

really pUreusien rt lo of land M*j| his residence 

slid win billi| lu ihe spring. '.     - 

Lrery'ol. sBtJBjd BM«S*u, ihe iiott " tr-ruln 

.tent ID ItiK Y.'iirg Men's IsfgtH coins* h b* 

given tr* lUeUvlde Mi. in eMrS*f* cmwpeaj to 

innerow rveiling ss It I* e i eertril to be I hk of the 

floral eaistUlDtatni* Is tbe'rourw. 

i lo be rrpoi led to the hoard O 

Tbe   M. thills! so lety   ba* cc* 

horse ahtdalu It rear of tbe church. 

The ae.ond story of J. W. Hall 

which ha* been Irase.l by Me  Mi 

leiy,  Is   h'lt.K Tamperanre 

dued ii,. I ■ 
car peeler * 

Ins and ll I. 

oerupeauy In abc 

livery eul.tr 
Hum Caiholi 
modeled art. 

oe half     The 
i   ailing doneliy Cbhrle* Hu, 

pecteii il.at It *!ll   be ready   fur 

Clintoa A.t'larb ha* rully reeovereil fron M* 

roceol Illness and Is eeen on the street rlaliy. 

T.-e poidt,- arbool* will Htm thl* week Frldaj 

for a holiday rereaa of two week*. 

All "he electricc*.* «te now mppllnl with red 

I'ghis. whlcbare suspendel en tne rear of tbe 

ear* to avoid aoclrleatsi: 

Silas I,. IfoiBisvi, who bss been III for severs! 
days Is akalo able to tie nut or do irs.    ■_ 

Ml** Mertba VIWI.U haa u . n enjoying a few 

day* wiib frtond* at Morrtnurp^tN 

A large Bumtarrof Mendsof Wklifer Richard 

aoapleaaa-tiy surprised bim at hso/hume »i ti o 

west end last eatiintsy < veiling atid | resenntd 

htm with a hantlsooin gold watrO chain and 

charm, dapper was si nod and a roo*t enjovatile 

evening spett In danring and 'dhor nrouretm nl* 

the west earl nfchi-air* tinol-hirg ih* u utic 

F. A. Arr-hthald who hna been enjovlag also 

weoit'a i ii*1n'*i nlf, throuuh the west, la s*. 

poM«"l to return home  the  Utter pkrt   of   tbta 
W«fk, 

t 
■7' 

[, Mortgagee, 

OU F  KIMBALL, Treasurer. 
f*u   lent. 

Mortgagee's Sals. 

fly virtue of ■ ,„, v r of ., 1.- onntaloed tn a eer- 
{Sin m..rig.go .,.. ,t gi^n hI A ||,.„ Broph| tn the 
l^wren.'e Cvo(»railve lUuk dab-d (larch to, 
isjtil «, ,i r.n>i,|,,i iu tn* Knnhernldsi 
B-awi it- i-iP.-r-> „r i.o,.ia, n-k 111, u.r g*», 
HIII tw toll at puhl(c a iTtloo for br svh of tn« 
".onHI.,n le MUl m.ingajrt.demlnriaulne-1 sad 

fo* h* puriHiao i,. lorra.oair.g ihe same ou Mat 
iiMav.he ninth .'ay of. J-n. sry, ISM- oil and 
-oigiilarihe|ii*ml>rs.-dnveyed < y sa1.< mortgage 
lerd, nam. I* : A ...tali, puce ml pi.nsjl of 
ltn.iwlb tn- butldlnge IN r«.. . .Ilo-to,. on 
i he In.it tli eel In l.na renre, Mass , and 'mnnded 
-- follows North rt by uw s^uih rly 11 a. of 

y foe), east rly nlnot; 

. f 

■ - II-.i -in ,j ..   i 
 ■ i fV    ii 

...ml.. 11, mlriy rant or 
i.i". t, three feet ny land 

Alia two piece* 

JM BO well; 
a ellei and wr*t*rlr 
ow rrlat* of "*a fcul- 

. - jf land >1.1.an- in Me 
He**, aud sn. waae iota No lit and uii 

n agati of loniioy and j,un-|. r* aald plan being 
u:f kjir.ir.leJ -In. Raaei Horlb Registry of 
>>ed«, wl a theb'H'IIUK* inrreoa sad ImuaotKi 

ngsl the n-.lihi.ju.trriy mrutr ot said 
■'-■of Cauxlrs atreel. 

IBIS See feet to lot 
nn woaterly  by aald lot 

the wi 
en-.' south l.y said line 

Sis on aa'd plan, tlien 
l« e I   I'lmir.d   and   1 f e 

ihi-rlr elgbiy fret.  th>nee  oaatrrly oeo bun- 
'I and IWDUIJ one loot t>i Ihe   point of begin, 

nleg. ^ 
lo<-aaleof'the irart tin (amden atreel wld ho 

n that iru 1 al half i sal two O'I lock la Use 
it«r..iMin on aald .Nvaml tl.i.a'eut to* lot ou 
boat uiftrr.-i old lie on bat I,a at balf-paet 

In.* oVlMifc Inihu aftrroissn oo said day. KM 

■rail on i a.'ii aiu will be made aauwa al tba 
Urn* and place of sal*. 

Lawaascs I'onrwiritr. BASK. Mortgagee. 

By'wjLl.lAM rotLtah\ rrssldsat. 
(iiaai.ss U. Ban., attorney. 

•■  is it m 

Socia> matters am a roinpromi.a and 

the people who'lonHappTOTc of ihinchrfl; 
will soon hava their pComeaarls and 
Copenhagen ulterWarrta. Church' aup- 
pera an 1 moDthly aociala. will t>« Lha 
subatitutc iroonr atiil ateruer jieoplt, 
hut all will agree the; are willing to gel 
ihe full legitimsteamouiit ot uJofirMI 
out of their life., 
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THE FILTERER. 

The Water   Board   Holdi  Two 
Meetings on Monday. 

EngineAT Mills Olnarlj De final Hii Posi- 

tion M Consulting jfturtrieer. 

R* li GWiar Bl* aa»io* >m, Waan it fu at 0B» 

Tlua Propw-.d uPqu EagtBaar 16000. 

Aa the AMKKICAN foretold Monday 
them was a ap*clal meeting of the water 
board st tint puuipiug IUUOU Aluodaf 
afternoon. 

The member* aasembled loathe (face 
there about 3 SO o'clock. Tho entire rive 
»tre prcaaut. 8.1 was Superintendent 
Salisbury ami Engineer Marble, and Mr. 
Mida wu Unto too. 

Hot nothing of * aenssttonsl nature oc- 
, iiitul, tbu btielneaa i iiii-iil.-r.-ii hi lug ;ii 
relation to the further carrying oft of the 
work. Mr. Milia had a nuntn-er of ln- 
sMQctlooa ibai be waked tu give lowatil 
getllug 111/ bed la coudulon|U rwgiu lb.: 
laying of lbs ttones, wui.'ii arts to form 
the Otr-t stratum •( Hi.- galleries. A ,■,.!_ 
iiOii of l lie basin in trie eud near i ti. pump 
liift station U sltnoei nady for thai 

: work. , 
Mr. MID- a 'vised tbu board thai li «>■ 

desirable o begin the li Una s» soon. a» 
pnm\ni* as the crry unrwrtraro'. ^r;raW.tin 
doubt like to lev what Ulr gallY-ties are 
K-iiiiK to look like and lilt* members cat 
gaiu a b«Uer kooWMlge. reaaittlug lueu 
after I lie Work of Hi-lug lu Hit) sand lift 
been f.irnineLced. 

In the enure* of bis t.maiks and ex 
planation- Mr. Mlile a'ali-d that when ill 
-water board'bad at tbu out et propose. 
to line an expert maineer at a abet 0 
#5000. the elate hoard of health ba< 
ajiie.il to !ui'i.i-ii whatever expert enbl 
in- riiij; was needed saould tha boan 
■-..itn- an engineer who waa capable oI 
iei ilvniu Hie ui-lnn MUM- ami uouilolunu 
tit.> work In iccordauco with tbeiu. I'n- 
bti proposed to do ami Mr. HwOlt Kt> 
suppoaed to receive the dirt cilutis sudii 
tun   u,.,i i ii 'i Buperlntendeut Ni.i- '> iry. 

"Any p.ana that 1 may present", unlit 
Mr. Mi. ■. to Mr. Marble, "I aball ha Ml) 
n spousibie fat M. far aa >ou see that the 
work la carried out properly. I am realh 

.ID the position of a cnui-uh Ing engineer.'1 

tine nf the tasks ID be |.erf»rniid b,! 
1 /ore tbt) wora of Oiling could be com 

■u.-i.o-ii la to n move Hie water from tlia' 
p.it'i -n ot the gallery, where It la to hi 
flthi OOBdaetMt. is lM i«V|iriij|ii» at prei.- 
ein In u-e are Iniapanle of doing this 
tin' superintendent was ii - , in i .-i tn in 
and make atraiiuemeuia with ii;e tin-it. ■ 
pariineul for the u-e of the two tire en- 
gines, onl Atlantic. 2 and K-s- X t 

ftun-Kiueru to the meeliliK ot the boar. 
Mr. MUM vitlted, the wurKs add laid down 
liia luairtraUosa for Bafgtuear Marble ami 
ili.tniiM.  ■!•.,, ,     over  (hit|Wt 

4 BOOK FOR EVERY MAN 
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality! 

KMOWTHYSFIF. 
UTSKI.r-PHr^lliVATTON. A tH^nuiomj 
»i*l>lBln!l'lUZi;i>.-0 '") SKItVOIT!4a« 
PHM.MAI, I.M.Il.lTY, KltltOlts a 
V.HTII, KX1I M vn It VTAl.TVinj 
•1ATIUK PECLlNR,aM kfl IUSFAHM 
nrf WKARNK-IKS ..fMAV. m*f^.clnOk 
|t«; 1» InvaluitMr, [,rewri(>ticn». "nlj fl.W 
br mall, ilnal>ta ""'"l. DaawtpOwi I'nv^rtiai 
Ah   rnduraraia.,,. cf njfri    SENE 
trt* l'waa ■n'l *ntt«i,»*» t*r|r*r I   enw w.tliw.nU'1. At <V  ,iin-.l. rilLUl   NOW 

OiMawiij." in iii |*wiii..:nt mni!.   Ki|wrt Waa»T 
•M*. *-NV*«»i-Am-fci4^iii;tVteJCttv 
TAIN fl'llt^. AOIJITIOII. w. II. I'Mrk'TjOi 
The fialllllj Modlcal'lui-iitute, No. 4 IlifHtnch m. 
DThi,l(^!rM% of Mf*,er JWf T-rewrvatlon, M a 
wawiir* inii-«t valuai'.-i than i L    Ifei.l II now 
«rrv «'e \K m ■! M'llVOlSiiiui,«i-i|lf«iiU 
90 ST1W>NU.—J**d»-aJ  fi'Ti-*.     (t.'oi.jrhiUta*. 

Oil.  RADY, 
Cured Me. 

ttlf   talta l, 
art tin I was 
t      I..-I    W.AjtMt 

bad   It    hut  1 

iMtwra II i ■ — ' ■ :■■( .'ii 
dl*y.   I fail i*" it-iin f.'.l 

l.'ip. a «!.'.■. t. .   .-     a, ati-l nawTnaft BR* 
l wall Mfaln    i   I    a    B   -IU   Ulau    pNuied  to 

WHAT TELEY SAY. 

r. fltltrk l>nli luMMrn-tdM; lie  live* at 

clly l"i ilir^i'lhli ii'Th.    In nn Intirvlew 
i Hi'    *Hl«f   I..-   II> lie 'He   rull.-wli.^   *tale- 

r   :i'. I   ii.i.k   h'a 

ALDEHKEH MEET. 

TP« Paiiley Gate  not   Brought ap.   A 

Brief Sesiion. 

The aldermen met Monday^evenlnR, bat 
tbelrenalon wu brief.    It was all ov.t 
ID ten minutes Ind then lbs aoloba bur- 
Ilr.l i ft' t'l fee. OinPJOloi]    '.'■•! tifll    at   the 
opera hoUMj.    Alderman It ilton was ah- 
■jwL 

The following petition*, were read and 
referred lb their appropriate cotntbltieea . 
Of Wm. Wagner, for an tu candescent 
street trght oft Willow street, between 
Arlington and Centre—to committee on 
streeta; of Sumnel Hooper et a), for aa 
Incandescent light on Broadway, bxtween 
Cross and Washington aifeeUi-lo com. 
mitten on Mm-ist of Max Sii|>erlor, 18 
'Kim street* for junk dealer's llceuse—o 
committee on licenses; of Harris Madler, 
1 1J Common street, for juukdeater'a 
licet Ha -to committee on lictna-s; of A. 
Ii. Wlgsln, lor cjatpenaatliin Alt 11'; 
br<aklrg ol his sleigh ea«ar-.1 ty It being 
caught lu the ^hfcirlc railway track ,n 
K-^ei street and upset—to tuu Committee 
oo claims. 

T.vo se.ls of petitions, one frnm each 
political party, were put. In for a recount 
of the ouuciloiniiir voiaj > fftrd six. 
Tbr, rer.oi»it MS oidered for [B o'clvn 
to-il?. 

It was UP* led that an attempt wonld 
hi made to remove, OiD^er Fafate* r-om 
the police force foot tl.did not i::r.l-rial- 
ht*. The mnfer rtiA talked o»er In the 
alter'no'cB.   iud  U   was  decided   to   do 

1 In-  «»ti'l' l.,timin   Funeral  -.iini.n. 
•vl lie wide interest tuken in the ques- 
tion of recognition in etfrnity was llTtis* 
tnttod by .the extraonliiiHry sale of the 
■0MDOQ pTMbObcd tit SitiulritiKlmni.iti the, 
decease of tlio Duke of OwBtioa atnL 
Avomlale, tVtoeltlest sou of the Prince 
had PriruMM ».f \\>le«k 

The proliu dUriog the short reritMl of 
r>ix iiKinths amounted  to no less thftti 
Sl>MQ,of wliit-li the stun of MM  was 
given  by the Princess of Walos to the 

in. wl: -I   CtlM   on    Dr.   lii.-ly  ! 
(rra'inei.i nt ilte Ititu- I »■•!» tuff, tint v. c« 
wi-ii u> .ii.rin    i -..nt.ibii eenl iaaawl aftwa 
Hist I •■■ it>0 n  ti|»emv«m,'   felt   h   tut:.    Hi 
re'if-Vai"V V^'ntTii'm1'' T,\ ..>' """ "rJi ^Ottlotl Bofji1 home nnd   JEOoO   to tin) 
ecXun(AaiMij?atitlrt. 'Ttarewaaa^Mptog aWtita Ibmii-fnr Im-untfofo-H.    bfOT 50,- 

ata  to boo ctvpies were»io|d In that time—a sale 
j   *Ai •'•rtrtiiily 'ni|ireccdentod in  tlie annals and «|ik i 

.. .-.i • 

Hi   '■< -t I uveeaarvaediBVl he.ni yrea 
l>jm.i|i t».   eatatrrb, beadachta   and di**y 

l.iv-rmtli in « h«m ir.Mtt   In    .he   *n'(   rer 
utotxjin llr. Brad   i* -w tl.- aa tl tn ,.bring 
i.'. >alt Mr. J.j|i'. Nurrit.fi.ir ri'l West Anlu- 

"|ir <Jr*.|ynieis| „.,.   ni   dytpfpafSj,   rnlarrh, 

■   i.ni 

1) inM'.ii 

HospttaJgDo nation i. 

> [.• i n,-r n   fur Noffen 

«T  a/er.  : 
E   L   I'napman'wqn -t, ftj.O") 
K' L C'lipman   natal* •      n 
l'». tftc mill, tor frn. m-d, (:*o 
Stilt- h   4    Hove   M'f'g.   t'o., 

. HH 

n,   sj„ 

Tr ,.> chun i .i.. 

Tin- cno'i 
Jonrisf Lnri««, I'. B 

(Virrai   & J.itCe, .1 
J   It   It.i   y .ii  
Mt K ABaun & On.; I 
H. & VIi. ■ i i i I 
M ...■ - A Pal M "ii .li-' 
Wm O Mid A C..,.rl«i 
A. rtltarp. 4 . 
Mr-. Tti'injc 

'•nnii 

• i ,. 

l't-v. 'l U  i.     ni    atoitllBM 
llr. Gmdy   «i ar»i t-'i -   **!*•(   1 

Dwargs lor rett»,iii.i   tothdCkiom BMU earedI 
he r. s4i the iii.m LII iy..i ni «P in ci« ii beok) hy 
wt.irh becArre* M«i tits bwhttoMhtn nr" •■»■ 
1- r: (i      Tl a   rr     ...    RTing   «',lm PM'K 
«iil ttaafyTie ti.>. t..t. II. htmetas hens* bald 
dellirht, his  aetntes ir  aekaowledsed  n* w« 
TI.,-1 in,In- ii' -I -I..   Km-i.llv  t.i    Dt IBS  inlmlnK 
I Mlta IH dial tenuaej ,,f UM AM art in alnterU- 
■adtea 

i tier  i   i,f pt-otlj, from a (jiiiglo scrtuou of a fi 
~r*»n   (W* '        "      ( 

ni m Tint preacher lias Iwea heanl to say 
jjJJJJJJI that this nale wls not due to hissleii.lo'r 

aerinou, but to the touching flnecdut« 
tbld by the princess, forming tint profa- 
tory note, aud which sho (rave pennis- 
■ ; .II to bo printed. The substance of 
the story is that in 18MS all the five chil- 
dren of the princess wero with her at 
Snntlrin«hatu, and they all iiartook of1 

limy cnitiiiinion together. * "I gave 
Eddy u littlu IxHik/'isaid the bvivaved 
mother, "anil wrole In it: 

"N'ruliinn In inj liaurt I bring, 
gtnarUx to tltyeruaa 1 oUng, 

"unl ul-h 
'-.l-i-t a* I urn, without one plea. 
Hut Hint I hy lilood wu- ah*d for me,' 

H LftBtb of God, I came. 
"When ho was gone, and lay like one 

eleeplng." coutiimod the prince** "We 
laid a (Tii-* "if HOWITS nn bis breast, anil 
after we had time so I tunied t.i the ta- 
ble nt bis bwbdde Binl saw the little l»«'k 
in which w. re wiittrn thflta WOTdJi nnd 
1 could not help feeling that he did ilmg 
t.> the  CTOtt, and  that  it  bad all come 
true."—Leisure Ilouf.. 

WHERE WOMEN RETON THE   VOICE   THAT   CAULS. 

THE   GENTLE   SEX   HAS   8ECOME   A 
POWER    IN    WASHINGTON. 

Hundred* ../ Wooaeu II..Id Wnrkinj Po- 
•111..in la 11n> Varlsui Dapartnavnla of 
ih.. National Capital Without I«.l.g 
Their Hoelal "landlnr 

Wnsbiugtoil Is getttng to be wom- 
an's paradise. There ia\uo other place 
fu the wide, wide worldrwbera women 
earn as much moneyy^re u independ- 
ent and are as defajf$ntiKlry Vreate<l by 
men as »h»>xare in Washington. The 
lirtiuencuiif yflanen in the affairs of this 
mighty imtiorrms lieen a subject of fre- 
quent comment. Many interesting and 
highly imaginative stories have been told 
of the woman lobbyist until the discreet 
wives of most of oor micrntrity etatee- 
nien have token to traveling aroon-i 
with thorn, and never unde- «nyplrcun> 
Mances let them. rtBJaIn alone amid the 
wmjUaoiw of the capital. This Is « 
palpable injustice to th« lawgHvenr, and 
involves an untteCeosary Wrdshrp hpou 
tlia ntiU^us matrons;. 

In the place of an imt**rln*iHr iM *o- 
voantic \iiflnen« *ijsjn the lawutaging 
Jt 'V/n tree for a'.i government there 
■""'- 'iiine grown np the real and anbstaa- 
tiul influence exercised by th« ■-."" v ■." ■ 
ent and tealous, jguardiah of her hns- 
baud'stnrtmls' Meanwhile, from being 
Jhe winder of her lord's docks and torn 
trousers, the wife of the statesman has 
come to realise that she can Obeupy aft- 
othar and higher sphere In Ufe,and feel- 
bur her pOWer has begun by making all 
around her feel it.^who in turn emu- 
late her independence. So it comes ' 
that from a combination of politics, so- ' 
clety bobbfng and fomal* domination 
the women of Washington have estab- 
lished a status for themselves. 

Should all the men be suddenly called 
awny  front  the capital for a journey 
across the Styx there is  no legitimate 
business that would be left withont a 
votary and no profession wonld f«H Iht4 
decline.   Beyond rhe losing of a few I 
tiiaritable institutions  things would re- t 
main as they are.    Lawsuits wonld bo | 
bo fewer or less skillfully conducted; 
doctors and druggists would stilt get Id 
their daily work; butchw*. and bakeea 

Wbara forlorn aunseta flare and fade 
cOa ilaonlate aaa, and lonely aand, 
out of the alienee and the shade 

I   What la the voice of strange command 
Calling yon still, aa friend calls friend. 

With love that cannot brook delay. 
To rla* and follow the ways that wenn 

Over the hill* and far awar* 

Quk, tn t ae city, atrsct on atroet 
,   A roaring reach of death and life. 
Of vortices t list claah and fleet 

And ruin in appointed at rife i 
Dark to it calling, calling tla*/-. 

Calling until ran c*nna\ at*] 
from dearer things than, your own moat 

dear. 
Over the bills and faraway. 

Out of the sound of abb and (to*. 
Out of the sight of lamp and star, 

It rails you where tbe good wltlda blow 
And tbo unehangingiiicadoi*'* are;     - 

From faded hopes and ^iitpea agleauv 
Itcalle you. calls ynn,nlgV. and day. 

rVinnil tbu dark Into the draam 
Uver tbe kills and far away, 

-W. E. Henley In Boston Commonwealtb. 
* *n , 

Honatraua Fore*, of rnrnadne* 
If nch has been ^i<l about electricity 

W n factor for deetrnctiveneas in the, v». 
.rlous gyrating storm slopds known as 
cfyclouos. dtochoea and MHliuoes. In 
all (it thhi Voluminons mass of so called 
scientific opinions and deductions one 
fact Bcenifl to have been entirely over* 
looked—virj the almost resistless force 
nf wind, wln-tl moving with high ve- 
locity. When the velocityis but fifty 
miles an hour the prieasnro of air in mo- 
lion is equal to twelve pounds to thf 
square foot, and when this velocity rlseE 
to 100 miles per honr its force rises to 
Ike equivalent of 49.3 pounds to the 
square foot, the augmentation of force- 
being always proportional to the square 
of the velocity. 

It needs no further elaboration or am- 
plification of this fstatomenr, to bonvef 
to the intelligent reader an idea of the 
monstTous mechanical force Which eucb 
4 rapid traveling mass of air must have 
—a power great enough to tear down 
any structure that has yet been bnilt by 
man, or to uproot whole fe.rWS.ot the 
largest trees how growing on the sur- 
face of the earth.—St. Louis Republic. 
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1   bottle 

A   W i) MM)rich, ti- i pen. 
A frlvinl, dmues slid i.Ultit covers for 

litrUoO room. 
Mr. I'tt—t-ittt, one bushel beets, two 

bOfhela mruips. 
Hun. Wm. A. Kussell, one bid. etiples. 

One i.i)|.  put aloes. 
first Baptist church harvest supper, 

dmghnui.*, cake. 
Mi-s C.ara l'rcscott, act of bread and 

cake knives. 
Anlpgtnu mills, throat:!) Mr. Harts-. 

hot in-, ti> HIT.MI- .inn»inin i .f rtnaattht. 
A friend, OIK- tun. apples. 

tou  IIIK HOafS. 
Alice Currier, pair   :>l    stockings   and 

Id'is fur Agnes CuntilniFbatn. 
Mr. HUirk. A. Mta-ka. 
Mrs   K' !■■ ii. '. ntr.- parcel 
Mr-   E.   rwalpe,   No.   Andover.   candy 

ao.i daiM. 
Mr--   U ■■eir'eaf, 'iiiv-' caps, mince m--at 

.  and cukes. 
Mm. ihanka are dn> the hied friends 

who mm iItiuted to s pa-t? glvm os 'h* 
IRlrteaajtO   Mirthday   of  JofepbUH   Hag- 

§Yj4 donabl 

1 
elothin 

;Dr. J. W- GRaDT the SPEGIALIS1 

087 maaojc Htroot 
. i t.. :■ in i Hull p. m,   uffl.-e chMad But. 

Mrs. N. 0. While 
Nil ai aa,    fi lareft, dn- and 

Mrs. (,. VV. HUls,   birthday    cake, 
cartOy. 

MlS. Martin, isdytitlngers, etc. 
Mrs: yielding. hsrl.lk.-nrile,r case", 
li-rtle Hiipin, PJlttOBS, e»n ty. 
t.arv J. wi,--is.,. rplttens 
Annie M   Mnrrsj, handkerchief, 
.t.ice Onnlliaral, fant v hag. 
Minnie Hrktry, f*.m y nnra pone*. 

.     H  en Hi'i-rlch, -r« handkerchief, 
Nellie Cuff e, ISCf bandk^rcUlef. 

A frlei 
. H:, a': 

I'lllllg. 
. 8 xn 

Alat'manv mlnrs wii" si led   a 
tr.tujii-' In v-.-'  .i- .. i, 

Dogs Killed bj the Police. 

Tin re v-r. .J. 
lite. 

2rtl dogi kb e.| ny'ih- no* 
s ilii.mj i ti.- ur- -i. nt y.-sr (or 
[■eimed or oiher r. a-ons. Tula 
divided aiu.ii.g    iu.- . ill , [■-,   at 

OaagiUvaa, ' .    ■     " n 

K»i h m 
lar loraeeri 

TS   received a fei 

Evert tl-iloaue. 

Mr. Aril.ur 8. Bf 
I.. 1) . ire were uni'i 
parmrs of Bhe  ft. t. 
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Ti'iinitnu's Interview wiih the Qaeea. 
It was in the latter part of liirJ, the 

year after thedeathnf tho prince consort, 
that I was conversing with Mrs. Tenny- 
•OO on the andden death of n much val- 
ued common friend and the lnnjliiie»s uf 
Li- widow, *fhen Tennyson, who had 
been stalking up and ilnwn the'-nd of 
tho how wtfadowed ilrawnna room with 
his nsnnl long strides, suddenly broke iu 
with, "1 iav another widow three)tdays 
in."   "Indeed,'1 1 replied, "ami  who 
was iii,]!.-" '■"i'hoqU'in," bo re|ilie<l In 
hit deepest tones, "She fenl forme to 
Osborne."   I said that 1 snpejoted be) 
maj'-ty wished lo thank M^i tor his 
a..nle. tribute i.i to* memory of the 

'•'"■■.',', and with perhaps par. 
cariosity went on to ask what 

the qiie.-n had said to him. "I can't re- 
nicrnfofr,** he answered; "1 l.>*t my h- ad. 
1 only remember what I said to the 
ijiteen—big fo-il that 1 wa.-l" 

"What WM that?" "Why, what HI 
agoellent king Prince AHiert would have 
made. AH soon M it WM out of my 
mouth 1 feit wiial alilnuder I bad made. 
lliil happily, it proved to lie the very 
right thing t'l hav.rsaid. The queen re- 
plied that that had' been tbaconstant 

f Inr life—that slie'wjis Called 
t.. govern, while be who was so worthy 
,,f the iii>i place wee «oligikd to take a 
secondary position," TvnnysoD bad in- 
tumonto Kiyi.f his reception except 
that, rtovwithstanding the perfect ■■alm- 
nese and sell restreiiil of the qoeea, and 
the sweet consideration she manifested 
for him, the .interview wan a peculiarly 
trying one, and he was glad when it 
was i.vt r.— r.inou Veuablcs in London 
I'ltl,.'-. 

ruratltiule. Timanl ChSBSA  Men. 
We are told regnlwly—ps-io^ioajl* 

told—that the eminent pbhUctan tarns 
his cotmiry'a gratitnde. We have much 
to be thanktnl for, we little owes, but 

ed canse t.- I»* truly thank- 
iii Hi n nre are nol destined to earn snob 
grstittlde »J that. Ilnw many lr-ilui- 
chun, say, daring the past century may 
be said to have earned their country's 
irratitnder li iw many oot ol the great 
multitude rrf politician*! 1^ there onel 
(s tii.-r.- one man ol whonj his country- 
in. n are a tiling t.. say, with an even 
nearly unaninuioj voioi , "We owe that 
man our heartfelt gratitude; it is Iii.-; 
rt-.-    give   H    1,1111."      As   they   M.Ui'tinn- 
cry in tbe arena Of hi* former struggles: 
"Namel   Namel' 

Ooahtlesa every man Jack of EBose •■\- 
tinct eminent rjolittcute»--for extinct 
they are aa the dodo, to ell practical in- 
tents and rmirpoaes-—baa hit fotlowera as 
he had them then. And equally true it 
ij that be has bis opponents, ffnjt* In the 
.rood old way, What sort of gratitnde 
Is it which e.tiiM:'!-- in being set; up by 
.in- sbt nf men f..r another sol "f men to 
knock M.ii downl Those eminent poll- 
■i.Mt,- have handed on thoir wranglea 
to i'iir eminent rmUtichaui, \\'.- are 
frranglliid Just on the same-oh! lines. 
If wuloolt deeply into tJ»• ■ matter we 

If Wet iveadvauced 
much farther than theydhl, We are 
making the same old plunges In the 
amis ■ Id Incky bag.—All the year 
Bound, 

REALTY CO.,1 

IK OPEd SHARE. 

fioyal An an tun. 

Lawreiee r.,ui.i ■   N,. 17.    has   elee'.,! 
the     following     oilier-;      It-g. lit, g   V   li 
A. BuakeTl vice -rrje,.t. Fie.l A Sjir, f. 
ter; oMIor, (i .rdanC. Caiiu.m; e. cletnr., 
w. A. wiiitnn; oolwitor, Bars w, 
M dgklopi   in-asiirer,   ll.   K.    Hopkinsj 
| 'i ..iiain, I'bar aa F i). j.tili.iiii.r, uui.le. 
In rm: II. l.sngi.y j warden, Qeorgs (' 
1'Blmeri-eeotry A. ii, Filiman; orgaaist, 
Fr.-d Kugden; 11 usleol J J ears. J I). 
Drew ; repreaenia'iie,   A.  T. Woods;   al 
tattaate, Ontwri tl. Riirreoga, 

*      Obituary. 

Mrs. Ju.lltb Fur'er. wld-w'of l'he la'e 
Luiian enri.i-r, n'--i Mondiy afternoon at 
the repldei ce^tf her lUughier. Mr*. Cbis. 
Ci'burn. I Mi Oanlen street, BgaC Jt years, 
ai d H mnUtiiH Siewas.sn old residen 
of i^e'citr, romlr-K lier^ In Its esr.y his- 
tory.     , . 
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ttritdn home,  has no waite ciroulatio- 
and   bririo* in   ij.nr*.   din:   AWtHICA 
nllesthe bill.       Irv it. 

. d |fflf       ..;--.' 

and candlestick makers wonld still'be 
aiiftieieuily numerous; preachers ami 
tnen-hanta would equal the demand; 
bariiers would be more plenty than 
beardH; real estate agents would still, ho 
funning isjols and combinations and 
speculating ,in city and suburban prop- 
erty. An undertaker is about the only 
thing of importance which would not 
be found. Thus far the men have that 
business to themaelve*. 

When Winner opened the departments 
f'T tne einplyinent of women he gave 
th-ni an opitortunity for advancement. 
The thing has worked itself out now and 
the female clerk is an established ineti 
tniion, so to speak. In good standing, 
with a fair Income—and sometimes n 
fair face as well—recognixed and ap- 
proved of by good society, and iu a 
measure fashionable. Her social stand- 
ing us a class comes perhaps from the 
fact that she is more often the friend of 
the wives of statesmen than of the 
statesmen themselves, those watchful 
guardians exercising home discretion in 
the matter of favors to their own ser. 

Oqtof this has come the recognition 
"f w,':„„n a* a *cif snpporting creature, | 
without loss Of standing, and not all 
la-iug ublo to get into tho departments 
or to always hold places once secured 
they have invaded other occupations and 
professions once sacred to the wearers of 
trousers, (jf course female teachers, ' 
Doctor! and lawyers arwpe. linger a nov- 
elty, and n great many have gone into a 
Hnntli private brokerage business. One 
Woman has gone regularly into the real 
estate, loan, trust and insurance busi- 
ness, and has turned dut to be one of the 
beet "businessmen" of the thnnsandand 
DIM who keep their ejei on every foot of 
ground I" and alsmt Washington. She 
^.TJa opened up new subdivisions, formed 
syndicates and done booming with the 
best ot them. Tbe girls have almost 
driven young men out of the stenogra- 
phy nidi typewriting hnslness, and even 
amundth*political headquarters, whero 
luen only used to be employed, women 
now outnumber men two to one. 

Tbe bent of it all is that with all this 
the lOOhal status of the women remains 
unobanged! they are still treated with 
tin- greatest deference and courtesy, and 
a "stnuig minded" woman is a rarity. 

What wonld yon think to see a shop- 
girl in a tailor madR riding habit gallup- 
iriur through Central park on a stylish 
neffaaf It would not be a common sight. 
It isluot at all um-oinmon to see parties 
of nhnhgirle aaTealsyHsai—well dressed 
and well mounted, riding along the most 
tn.-lii-.tinlil- drives, looking as stylish 

1 pretty and enjoying themselves us 
much as the richest daughter of fashion 
whom they may pass on the road. The 
girls in some of *lhe larger stores belong 

iding chilis and have riding masters 
who take them out two or three times a 

k.— Haiti in ore News. 

One Sunday Kawapapari 
The Olobe-Democrat ef rtnriday con- 

tained 48 pages and 394 columns. The 
total number of words contained ih that 
Wie was 608,000. The number of 
'tems," counting the matter as one-half 
n£lle, one-half nonpareil, was a,85«,0O0. 
The number of separate pieces of type 
handled by the compositor fn papering 
that issue was B.rWl.noO. H tV columns 
of type i-i -m 11.■- ■ i ti „' that issue Were placed 
end td end they would form a solid col- 
umn of type 1,754 yardrlong-, or, laid 
in line, would sxtena from the Missis- 
Mppi river th, Seventeenth and Olive 
streets. If the lines of type composing 
that issue were placed end to end the 
result would be a line of type 6,930 
yards long, about S'£ miles, or extend- 
ing from the nver to Vanderventer ave- 
nue. The worde contained in that Issue 
would inake*„M.!SU3 hook i«ges of 250 
Wtirds each, and 85 volumes of 250 pages 
each, with 142 pages over. To print the 
issue of that one day required 48,753 
pounds of specially prepared paper.— 
S4. Louis aiohe-Democnit: 
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uvle some 
ending then 

n   re i • his inanh I in 
..■1 i to deep) r'prob- 

m«.."f   science and   lif"   and wit,, has 
made sonic headway   toward .coi&pre> 

To him tin- com nest 
and Wonderful, isuli in 

themselves aud as jwrta of a/heantiful 
and mt. Iligent whole. Snoh a thing as 
ataieneu In life and its dntieajik Cannot 
on :■ i .liiinl. ^-k 

Knowledgele always openmg onl is-- 
f.ir.- him in wider expanses Rndmore 
aommandiqg heighu.    The pleasure, of 
gTowiug    knowledge    and    Increasing 

i every)   ir'ofhislifn hap- 
pier and "i"'-'' hopefnl than thu I tst,— 
rvkw Mitgaaino. 
 r ,*o,-» . 
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wrUor partner ofiheJrnr n( r. .1, UimKY A 
. u , 4n.sga>a»ldeeaTii lit   fin.-r T.,
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The Old Polleo Tax. 
The chief atithoritu s of towns in past 

agea Inojirred much rcsrxinsibility. At 
Kiji.ni W'e have A gotxl example of their 
Iialihti.'-. Bare formerly, after the 

ving of it horn at 9 o'clock at night, 
and until sunrise next morning, if a 
hooaewere robbed, and theowuerand 
lus servants had taken proper precau- 
tions fur its safety, the wakeinan hail to 
make go<sl the |.,5s eiintainetl. Each 
hoQaeholder paid an annual tax of two- 
pence if he had one door, and fonrpence 
if be had tw.i di«>rs to his dwelling, for 
maintaining a watch over the city. The 
ax hits long since been discontinued, 

inn tin- horn is still blown at night.— 
London Tii-P.its. 

Iln Hie I.I-.I.I.I Tour. 
Stranger—What ii the fare'to Inter- 

taken.' 
Ilriv.-r- Twenty francs. 
Btranger—• Hut " Badecker" (guide- 

bts>k)^uys only twelve f ranee. 
Driver—Oh, well j then let "Baileeker"* 

Jrivy you himtelf.— Basler Kachrichten. 

I'heaa   i n   .1..,.;,,,. 

Nut only are there a great? number of 
pieces and noves in Japanese chess, but 
their value changes;., for instance, on 
reaching the enemy's camp promotion 
ensnej and oaptnred pieces are re-en- 
tend under various conditions. In fact, 
the game demands, if that were jiosBi- 
ble, more undivided attention than Lu 
ii.pi nn chess, and in its provisions and 
contingencies, onptnieJly tho last, is 
strictly military. 

The pieces, agreeable to the enrolling 
of prisoners, are all uf one color. Chess 
has always In id considerable, position iu 
Jajiatt. It lb .mi.-, bed during theshogun- 
ute, aud again after tho revolution is 
being" revived. A grand tourney was 
held ii.d very long ago at Tokio.—Lon- 
ihiu Bpeotatort     , 

t lllldnj Wire Penrea. 
An Ingenious landowner at Melbourne 

haa applied the wire fences iu his diB- 
tint t-i leleplionic use, By utilizing the 
top wire two extensive estates are eon- 
noted. Mr. Edward Aigle, thu maiia- 
gar; cerrjos an Inetrnment with him in 
Ins .buggy, and by connecting with the 
wire al any |i.iiul,can.i'iiiiimuuicato with 
either h.iinesteail.^-Luudou Til-lhts. 

Cryatalllted nitrogen is one of «tbe 
greati ri i ii.nii.'.ii ewMrldes, i By i .«.i- 
mg nitrogen gas down tonQidegs.be- 
|i,w tin- I'l-ee/imr iMiiut, ami then allow- 
IIJLT it li e>.paiitl. puiid siiowlikU' crys- 
tals are formed, 

'English \'oii|,'.wiler 'is onriipoaeil of 
soveutj-livfi^r.ls of saltpeter, leu of sul- 
plmr and i,^- .ii nt" rnirbotL Proportions 
are often aplghlija van.-l. ^s    '     . 

O.i-i r.il*Wi.iiiaiii  T. Sherman wasTa- 
liiiiiariv- called  •'Cni'l.-    Hilly"  hy 'his 

: ..'.-•■ "Old Tfcuiinieh." 

S)tv>n ladn s nr-ver appeared in public 
wi»4w*tii ihe h'«»l,iwhicli covered the 
bair and A large part .of t]jy fate, 

A ttlever Beptr trom a Crmekar. 
A big passenger train full of northern 

people was tehiprj^aiily halted in % 
Srtjary aand plain where the only object 
in sight was a woebegone looking 
cracker sitting on a sand done busily en- 
gaged in doing nothing. In the train' 
was a "smart Aleck,'' who thought that 
ha would have some fun with the 
cracker. So he pot his head ont of the 
Window and called out, "My friend, this 
appears to be a pretty fine country you 
have here." 

"I reckon," replied the native without 
looking up. "How much of a populatloTi 
have you in this townr" continued the 
hmart Aleck as he winked at his friends 
ih the car. "Waal," replied tbe cracker, 
" "bout 10,000, I reckon, and nary a fool 
among them. We did send fur one last 
week as a specimen, hut denied ef we 
thought he'd come so soon."—New York 
Tribune,* ,.,. 

Mu»le. aa Medicine-. 
The one discovery above all others that 

has made Ambroise Pare famous for all 
time was the plan, which he was the first 
to suggest, of tying the arteries after the 
niirgical removal of a liuib. In one part' ■ .i;g.*>n 
of his writings he gives a curious ao- *° ,',T,i 
(■mint of a cose of successful ampute: 

tion. in which he appears to have antlci- 
pmed one of the latest of modern fads 
and to have used music as medicine. 
The patient had been wounded in battle. 
The famous surgeon took him in hand, 
successfully amputated the limb-, using 
his new plan of tying tho arteries, and 
when the sufferer began to mend pre- 
scribed what tbe quaint English of the 
translation describes aa "a consort of 
violins and A jester to make him n 
In a month tho patient was able to bold 
himself up in a chair and was carried 
down, to the gate of his Castle to see th 
people pass hy. 

A successful issne to such an operation 
most have been of rare occttrrence, for 
we are told that "the country people of 
two or three leagues' about, knowing 
they conld see him, came thedirst day, 
male and female, to sing and dance pell 
mell in joy of his amendment, all being 
very glud to see him, which was not dom 
without good laughing and drinking. ' 

"The camp being broken up," con 
clndes Pare, "I returned to Paris with 
my gentleman, whoso leg 1 had cut off. 
1 dressed him and ttod cured him. I 
sent him to his house merry with his 
wooden leg, and was content, saying 
that he had escaped good cheap not to 
have ln-iin miserably burned."—All the 
Year [{mind. 

Water Claeka lh China. 
In the history of the Tang dynasty it 

is stated tliatinPersiaatthosame |>eriod 
there was a clepsydra on a terrace near 
tbe palace, formed of a balance contain- 
ing twelve metal balls, one of which fell 
every hour on ft bell and thus struck the 
hours correctly. It Is deemed not un- 
likely that this instrument w-as Identical 
with the celebrated one which the king 
of Persia sent iu the year 807 to Charle- 

WAKEMAN'SWANDERINGS 
THE   LITTLE  MANX   ISLAND AND  ITS 

FOLK-H. 

M-. Shultla *:«t«tBfct!ia) Renis'kable Rteof. 
An- ftf HtiHffif .ml Wibw  

■ -1**" •j"»»Mr irwuble* withKiyafon* 
ae.», my food woota break tip awnr after cat 
a'SlT. ' WaL' **» everv.jilathi with a ntirntu*/, awitr •UairreoeA' feellnaili. n 

Iblr.   I 

 tty'i 
r*|, vf Hentdemt, tV. V., I determined lo 
-j It ; aft r using It a littl.r whit- relief nnm 

d ry-fore I ua-1 finished th* third bottle I 
Kr-ttn*. But Ujorreat.-t Measing WHBthe 

purest jicrftM-iiied r.w mv ultc, who Waal ami 
Id UBnr tt was troubled with Hekne-s com- 
mon v. all women. Bhe was no 111 tint .ba 
DOOM hardly ilru« li. ™>lf lO-nii th.hottae; 
aim lootri.dall Mills nf.|1 ijslllfllalSWilSUlUt 

~ Jl .until She UM-J FSTOrlto 
... n bhnrt while she lie^.m to 

henllh ami alrritgtlt end l< n 
well wviuun l«-4ajr. 1 honestly l» Ileve 
bad it net ii-.-u Tor Ur. Ki-mird) 'a I'Hvur- 
He Bemear, sl.e aoul.l have 1I.*TI ni her 
griwr t< •■ !JV ll's (lie Ujr^ulcul ■III-|L1- 
rlni- Meeurtaxa It*J worth It'u-.v. l.'hl 
iaar.ia.'' 

gutiriiiiii-c a cure, or moucy  re 
funded.   Try it. you r JU UO rhJt. 

Mil ..(II,   ll 
itedi 

Children Gry for PitGhftr'n Caitorla. 

When Baby «raaalck, we gare her Caatorta. , 
Wben sho waa a Child, the cried for Caatorla, 
Wben aba became Miav. ahe clung to Caatorla, 
Wben abe had Children, abe gave them Caatorla. 

t:*t,\aini|i iis.ni, 
a eientrmAn. Artir r^da of anfferiniv froa 

mat toatnaoBM dleeaae tjawrrn, and vainly try. 
og every ■nownremo.tr, atfaat fonnu a pre 
nrtption whlcti rtnnpietoiy cure-i ntm ana aareo 
ilm from dealt). Anr anaerer tn ni inn oread. 
*Ol dlaesse aendtne a self addrrsac i atampei* 
inrel pa to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoe, ss Warm 

k, Haw York, wli  rerelre the rtscltsi froa We the re« 

WilaVly'aCreom Balm a child can bcfealed 
withont Mia ano wlln i„ if, i t mii.-iv.     it curei 

hav lever urel rid-1* lu   the  haaj. 
iplieil li.ii. tlie noalillt audglrea i Itniii.i 

Uyeatrrrli waa very lad. For thirty years I 
have been troutilxl wl hll— hate tried a niimt.tr 
f remedlia wltn.-ui relief. A iirtitglat advised 
ly'a Cream Uslm i have used only one bottle 
ml 1 can ear I fof 1 like a new man. I make (Ma 
oluniarj ftatfrr ent that others may know of Ibe 

Halm—J. W. ataiiaateoffl (l.«»v j, Pnwlu.ket, 
rbdar 

ITST-' *ais 

has. WisBijiw'a. MHITIIIKO SYSvr. 
aa« been u*eil for OVEB Firrr YEARS I>T WII, 
(.TOMB of MOTH' KB tor Ihcir t Hii mi. S   TKKIH- 
mo, with   PKKFXCT i-tirnn.    it soothea  we 
eblld, annens tbe gtitap, illaya pain, etires  wlad 

acvlw ly fvl 19 

"Ho* to Oars All BUn Dlaaajaa." 
fllmplT apply ">wunt'i UINVXI-NT." SO In- 

arnal me.ll.-lne req'ilre.1, Cuiea tetter, iraema, 
tch, all eni|Slona .n ibe fare handa, none, Ac, 
"JB'.'lu. !*^aAln clesr, whtta ami iieallby IU 
rreat beallng SlrAJatwllrs powcra are is-aacaaed 
yj no oilier remedr * . An your drugKlu l»r 
—intt'l    -BrratEMT.    x 

A Witty flustomer 

went to a drug clerk ami usked for 
SOZODONT. The storckchpor said, 
"We're out of that, but here is some- 
ihing'ji'afaas good." The practical 
cuBtoi~.~r \: "No you don't," and 
walked out TO a neighboring store and 
got a bottle of SOZODONT. 

cod 

l.'l I'll Mi' I I"-.. 
To rernre a notinalsnd nklilsr UHFIIB change 

hrotiabuut Uio l.ody UMI llnasDKLTh't fuaJi. 
Tidatti ue nii'iartiori,!.!- cotoltts In rouktuniiy 
pleceeitlny Wasie .it Untie sill Us   r'-itrne Sll'.n 
I   H IM'll   ill'M   I'll   i.S ;,],-   Hi,'   I- ,,.   ,„IM I   |   ,.|    ibe 
pioducla of ,n*lnn(iri.ai|.i!i ot Hi,- ilikin.* nnd In 
i-jraa-aiielrelaall-lly. Tiny sre sn alteradve 
and vllminailve remedy, wbi.b sllny irrliadnn 
and removenbairu tion \<\ ■ ■ '• ,. unuire nnilnre 
-f great Is'neBt tu ensi-f or temp-.rsn ami hsblt- 
i'»' c.iri"'Ipailnn, toipM liver, I lllotn-neta. head- 
aetie, In Useinoii, rheamstlfin and ''Ucaaea 

"mm nn Impure m.Ui nf iho bmotl. 
Sl.MI'S 1'ILM 1IM'  purely veg  Mill*, Bb- 
but uilesa a'.nl ialo to ui. ■ at any Line. 

Files! Ptleil Itching Pileal. 
SYIHTOIIS— Moisture In'onaa Itching sod 

Hinging; men al nlsnl; woree liv scrnlelilug It 
allowcu to continue tuimira fortii, whleh often 
(ili'i-il and ulcerate, tss-mleg Very aor*\ 
-WAVHK'B ninraKNT sti>.,> iba Uehina ami 
bleeiltng, hi-ala ulcerHtlnn, and in ni al rases re. 
moroa tho lum^ra. At dmi.gtiia, of i.y rr.sll, lor 
■<'.;it^   !>• —ys-ot AS..O. r-.vr,'ciihlv 

A.  W. HOW (.AMD.   fin.  8. haa |rem-ved  '0 
hi* lew oflce. 1'u bast si.    t0   |(.itu, , toi B 

nnoiii tn l^wreum 

PEI>lttCK   &   CLOSSON,   Ap. 
pralsera, Heal  Ksttite  Agenta,   Lawrence 

Vaaa.   PoraunalaLUtntlon lo all bualneaa. 

A Series of  ('hsrming Pleturea of  Manx- 
iautl — Iilaad     Kcenea      front      Mlaheat 
Mn.ir,li,i- v- i\ iu htigw of Clrellna Hea, 
Where One at  a Stride May Pass from 
the Nineteenth t" -_      _^.   . 

.- aaaj rlrlb Ceatbry, 

It 'npj rlidil, leie, by Kilgar b. Wakeman.] 
RAHSET, Isl.-i.f olan, Nov. ttV-YoU will 

klwayS have tbe Isle of Map olenrest as a 
^Hes of charming pictures irj yourmem- 
Vi v after you have sailed around the island, 
it is_ouly a. little Journey of seventj-fl.re.or 
eighty miles. Tbsstesuners bring you from 
Douslas to Douglas again in only six houra' 
time. Pleaaanter still Is It to engage a 
Mimrt little craft, and alone or with friends 
jdle along at will with .wind andtlde; gain- 
ing much Idanx color and feeling' from 
^oiir grave and aerioua skipper's talea, and 
coming close to the dsber life of the count- 
less half hid coves and buys. 

lteside". In tbla way, with a good marine 
6lass, you can scan every aquara foot of 

Ian aland. Them l*tiuwh>re K greater dis- 
I'oi, ii than six or seven miles from highest 
mountain peak to edge of circling sea. The 
beautiful topographical cooflguratfon of 
the island U thua made memorable. From 
a mile or two at sea, off Douglas, which 
Bbinea ftpm Ita,orescent bay with alinust 
(he hrilhahbypf Maples, the chief mountain 
range shows at us best. It extends three- 
fourths of the Island's length, almost as 
centrally as a line could be drawn. 

And eyery one of these pleasant Manx 
mountains Is In full view. 'There Is South 
Barrule,- the southernmost. Then comes 
the Talra and Greeba. Between these Is 
tbe great valley pass leading from ll.niglas, 
'li-, marl Mine I'liHti.'t-n capital nf Mini, tn an 
• ieiit Peel, its western port, a hne old fish- 
ing town, romtndiinr iif Cornish Si. Ives. 

( i.ItIt-it, Sartfull and llelnny Phntt group 
elosely to the north, and then comes Snao- 
fell, mountain monareb of Mniixlninl, his 
hilly northern rival, giant North IlHrmle, 
which breaks into savage Manuhold Head 
by pleasant Ramsey Bay. It la a strange 
feeling that you can see half tbe homes of 
tho entire Manx nation at a glance.   Prom 
She top of finavfell foil can ass them nil. 
li-side* from tbe same place j<m can look 

far Into Ireland, Scotland, England and 
Wales. 

Coasting to the north, the ever changing 
panorama uf mountains constantly in 
view, flntt comes I .sn'-e Bay and village, 
the latter at the entrance to a wltchlug 
glen, surrounded by noble lulls, whose 
sides are thickly dotted with atone monu- 
ments left by the earlier Island races, 
Here Is also found A great ealtn called 
Ring Orry'a grave, which tradition and 
dim Manx history assign to tbe Issues of 
the Danish priucewho more,tban a thou- 
sand years ago gave the Manxmen free- 
men's rights. Older than Orry'a bones are 
the Laxey  mines, the only ones of Inner* 
Satire In Mam which possess the famous 

-axey overshot water wheel, said to he the 
largest In the world. 

Perhaps six miles farther to the north, 
and your craft will be abreast of Maughold 
Head. It la a weird and grand old head- 
land, and the vicinity bas for ages p..-. 
Bessed a reverential awe to all seafaring 
folk. I'i.i- has bean due to the miracles 
wrought at, its holy Well and to thu odor of 
Sanctity left upon the place by St. Maug- 
hold. Tbe latter was In his early life a 
gay and wicked Iriah prince. Converted 
by tbe preaching of tbe good St. Patrick. 
he determined to renounce tbe world. He 
put to sea In a wicker boat, giving himself 
up to the mercy of the wlnda and waves. 
He was driven ashore here on tbe most In- 
accessible coast of Man. The holy well or 
fountain burst forth from, the spot where 
lie first gained safe ground. 

Tbe very walls of tbe curious old St. 
Mnughotd Church were built by this 
evangelist, and one of the strangest and 
most venerable crosses in Britain—the 
Cross of St. Manuhold—still atanding lu 
tbe ancient churchyard, waa erected to 
commemorate the Saint's deliverance from 
the sea and bfa conversion of the Manx 
people. One aide ol this remarkable relic 
contalna a carving of St. Maushohl, 
another of the Virgin and Child, and a 
later nmlielliabmeut on a third ahlu depicts 
tin; Crucifixion, to Which la joined Ihe 
arms of Man- i he three beut legs, with I be 
brave Inolto, '*Whichever Way thrown (or 
bast) It stands." Tbe entire district is a 
bit of UiichatiKeahlo antiquity, hound hy j ^' 
primitive customs, enmeshed iu tho stran- 
gest auperstitiuiis. Iljustratlve, the parish 
clerk la still elected by the votes of only 
those parishioners who "put out smoke"— 
that is, whose habitations possess a chim- 
ney—aud a near Hunlc cross by the road- 
side 1B a profane old female wool carrier 
who foreurslng al the wind was turned 
l.h,stoiifc. 

When Mauglii.lil Head Is rounded, tbe 
long reach of ll.un-.cy Bay, extending nine 

lileato Point uf Ayre, the northernmost 
headland of Man, gives a scene of unsur- 
passed beauty and Interest. The red cliffs 
trace ah altnrwt trrmtlhill ahore line be- 
i ween the blue of the sea and the shimmer- 
ing gold of the upland gorae. At the cen- 
ter of the hay is the fine old  town. Its Hii- 

i.-iiL walls aud roofs contrasting strangely 
.nil ita modem ways and facades. A 

sleepy yet bright old face has Kamsey, 
like some noddibK grandma whom hoyden 
rblldren have stolen upon in her sleep to 
heftower and beribbon, and who, on vy,ak- 
lug, has as much mischief In herglnd old 
eyes aa (s In tbu merry hearts that made 
Ihe rrollc. 

r,.timling tlie Point of Ayre ynurKkip- 
will cease his tales and attend closely 

to bis little craft. It is a dangerous ocean 
Tbe meeting of the tides causes al- 

most a maelstrom—"the rUreeu," nr strife. 
tenllon, the Manx call it. All around 

the northern coast, which la low, from sea 
to award, are strange terraces of sen oob- 
iles—small  polished  Stones as round   as 
nn in 'ii kills.    They are constant!) chang- 

ing their position from the action uf the 
waters, ami are as treacherous to the mot 

tjulcksands.   Between Ayre lighthouse 
id the northern base uf the mountains, 
rhnps an eight hot the total area nf Man. 
an almost level plain. It is called "The 

Cnrragh." The moat primitive nf the 
ix peasantry nre found here, and Celtic 

nrliiiit ;,-s are most pronounced.   In imore 
tan a hundred tiny hamlets like the "nuhl 
iichans" of tbe Scottish Highlands yon 
111 tlud fully niiie-leiilbs pOHseasitig tba 

Celtic appellate-Jlotlftowu), as Unlln.urk 
lab,   Dallakinnag,   Hsllitheauey, aud   the 

atHi are it* vast sea walla' ■ana~~rearTur 
chsama. Ktnaiatless tides gnaw at its base. 
,Tbo angry s|iuire Is Aung to its topmost 
crags. It la desolate uf human life. 
Millionaofsea fowl wheel and shriek above 
It. But one other spot have I seen so typ- 
ical of furious desolation. Where the 
Arrnn Island crags moeive the ceaseless 
poundings of the Atlantic, aud tbe thun. 
dcrs of the everlasting hstile are so grent 
that emu the seagull ssuriia is soiiuuieis, 
is another such a ueedleas place. 

itlnv 

A SOLDIER'S SUFFERING. 
A Thrilling fitory of the war, from tba 

Pen nf a Veteran. 
I waa In the disastrous skirmish known as 

tbe Town Creek expedltiou, under General 
O. M. I Wee. My Company and Co.F of 
our regiment were ordered to support two 

In Mffi the astronomer TsUngprodncA-d- *>leces o( flyln* *rti""' '" a,Wan'(' of tl,B 

an improvement on all former instru- ' «»alneolumn. Only tiitecn of out command 
ments-a machine arranged on a sort of I remclied tha P°inU "M'K'""

1
"! I a'"1 '» olir 

miniature tenace ten fee, h,gh and di- ! ZT\X ifc."-!* 9 *"& Repfi 
vided tuto three stones, the works being , After three mniiilia. I relumed to duty, and 
in tbe middle.    Twelve images of  men, ' "emalued with my regiment   until   May ' 
one for every hour, appeared in mm be 
fore an opening in the terrace, Another 
set of automata struck the hours'and 
eighths of hours. These iigtiresoecupiod 
(tin- lowest story. 

•The  tipiier story  was devoted to 

1WH, and on that day, nt iho buttle of Hsin- 
brldge, I with thirty-three others of nui 
regiment wore taken prisoners ol war.    We; 
arrived at Anderaonville on br about the 

fth day ,-( .Iigie, where I remained until 
tin- last .,[ Iie.-'emh. r. during which time I 
contracted the scurvy to such an extent that 
my left leg waa contracted to its uttermost, 
Vw.l....     I.I..I        - tronbiny, containing   an orrery   in mo- being black from the foot to about half-way 

tion.    Very Simplex   machinery   must }»<dween the knee and   hip;   and   in<   thin 
. .   -    *    •   .   ',       .     ,     .,   J      _ Imrrlble eimdiiKiti 1 left Antlersonville for 
b»vebeen reqnired.    Ai  to  the  nature Florence, Smith Carolina, where I remained 
of the mechatii.-m nothing is known ex a prisoner until February 'JH.    Oiirexchnngo 
oept that it was   kept  going by falling papers Were signed at feast Ferry, making 
_,.,„. B mo a   prisoner of   war   nlno  nmnths am. 

- . ,1 .      .     ,    ,    . twenty days.    From that day to this I have 
Inasimich  ns  tho Arabs had reached aunered from scurvy, causing   indigestion 

China by sett at thu close of the  Eighth ami conatipstinn to snob »n extent that from 
century, some assistance may have been Jtec

r
eujJua ^'"ho'k'iwds1 'since"3! "was 

derived from them   in the  construction ums'n'red*.ut of servlcT.Yulyll, WUB, I hlv" 
uf tub)complicated instrument, but in tried the very «*at   physie.'ians,   hut  th 
sll probability it 1 
Boston (Untie. 

('nlilauiltti'a  M,i|,Lilly. 
Qohhuuith's  nuns was grafted upon a 

boyhood nf wholly unrecognised copabill- 
lifa.   "Never was so dull a Iwy," 
report of tin- n-hitl 

teaeii him i ■- letters.    Aa every school 

On a 
with their remedies. I commenced taking 
tho Indian Bagwa March IH, aud bad ati 
operation of tbe bowels that day, and aftor 
the third day I hod an operation of tlx 

rery day.    I now liavo  no paini 
My appetite Is restored.    I am  gaining h 

ho" flrtt undertook «"•««» *verT day,, 

she 
 "is™.™«,    J.» r.c.j  =!....»,.   tntally 
of tba "inspired idiot" ot the fu- -for wf,icta the governi 

wtw- ' 
.1 oot 

tore as a "shy, thick, awkward boy," tha   ^ion ot seventy-two dnll.ira per mouih, hi 
i-i iiu.t .itit butt of his companions, by whom   am happy and conienlcd. thnnka to Sag1 

id I thank Uod they 
here   with   their   remediea.    I   sin 

totally blind, and have been for live years, 
it gives me a |i.n- 

he was thought, to tie "little better than i 
fool," Johnson describes Coldsmith as "a 
plant that flowered late," andeveu during 

years  of   Ilia  college course few 

in conclusion, dear comrades, I will any 
I want you who are suffering ns I did a&, 
long with acairvy and the ills llofl follow jl, 
to Write to me, and I will cheerfully anawct 

letters for the love I  bear y. 
sign- of g.aiua were discoverulile.     Hut Buffering  huiwanity,    I   sm   a member, 
however late the flower, ihe. root was there, Casey Post. No. 5, tl. A. K., Wsyne, ^l*ayno 
■ndnf (ioliBsiuiih iumay be said  iu a sue- Cnanty, Nebraska.    Fur my   honesty   and 
OMl aenae that tbe cblldwe* father of tbe ajkearn^ I J*en>etfBiJj 
man - Lnieliiii Standard 

•i.ppy. 
isiic atpry told of 

a man who lay dying. Suddenly ho 
sprsmg out i-f bedf and t-iiziug a tidy 
iciki-tLit off the riiair, threw it on tha 
floor and stamped On it. Then falling 
back ou the bed with u [icacefnl smile 
be gave up the ghost,—New York Kuo. 

...erchant   or    haukur "of    Wavne,   Wayn 
' County, Nebraska.   '    Jssag IIAMILTON. 

f.Jci.e Ilamilloh. of Wayne,  Nehraika. aflsr n Baai 
It rfo 

(urrgoiaj{ ii sbioii...., 
■*■     Jl..—i. HAMILTON. 

Sworn  to  snd  •iibicribed   to   before   BBS,  a" 
Kolary   Public   In   aud   f.ir    fftm*    Count., 
Nebraska, tola day, March H, 1SVO. 

A. J-  FsaocaoN, Antory Publtt. 
Commander, Casey Pott N-). 9,   UeiiHtmant 

OfNcbroiU.^^. r       ^ 

~m ...c ruiLiTii annres as.iln, 
first Spanish Head la passed and then Port 
tit. Mary. Between these la a typical Manx 
hamlet called Cregnelah. It la a littht 
cluster of Centuries old atone cottages 
II logo walls connect each. The old habltd 
and dress of the ancIeuLMsnx are still br«. 
served by Its twoacure inhabitants. Vn- 
til recently the Manx language wus solely 
spoken here. The folk are tlshennrii, n<»\ 
fearing, simple, good. Allthe'OWen fair- 
lea atlll live with-them and will remain 
until the modern vires come.   ' r 

Hereat PortSt. Marydurtagthe ftahlng 
season Is the rendezvous bf the'Manx hef 
ring fleet. If y mi sire here at that time It 
will remind you of the animated scenes In 
August at Wick, in Scotland, or I,erwic.k, 
lu Shetland. Tbe anchorage la crowded 
with heavily laden Ashing amacka, whose 
frown sails shine liks burnished copper Ih 
be aun, while others are rwiatantly round 

Ing the point Into the bay. Small boata are 
filled with the ahlnlng silvery fish passing 
to and fro between tbe aniacka and the 
shore. Buyers' carts drive into the water 
up to their axles, the readier to receive the 
fish. Mot hundreds but tbousanda uf men, 
women and children, all In a fins freuxy of 
emulative Industry, acurrylng tn all dtasoa 
t inns and clad In strange attire, fill up the 
picturesque and busy scene. These folk 
are nearly all Wealeyan Methodists. They 
are as like the 0" rnish fisher folk of Si 
Iv.s aa the herring, of both, and none of 
their boats ever put M sea on Saturday or 
Sunday, nor do they t'^any time venture 
upon their sea barvestiuga without goodly 
prayera and psalms. 

A little farther to tbe north, dark and 
gray, liesCaatletown,now,aaof old, among 
its darker limestone rocks, with It • dncieut 
"uttle, null more sombet, towering grew- 
somely above. This Is the once fatuous 
Kuslien Castle, with scanty remains of 
Hushen Abbey near, and scene of the mur- 
der of wicked King Reginald by Ivar, tbe 
good knight. The Danes founded tbe cas- 
tle, and It resembles Elainore, of Hamlet 
I" me. Its uaas how as a prison do uot da> 
tract from Its-almost ferocious grandeur. 

Back at Douglas again from such a cou- 
temptation aa this of tbe "dear little Isle 
of Man," and I warrant you sre a score of 
years and n hundred books In advantage 
bver l.ini Who enters Manxland at tbe sea 
gates of ita splendid town, snd views Its 
form aud folk through the fnhas parepec- 
tlrs of flue hotels, crowds of summer or 
winter wealthy Idlera, and tbe misleading 
gay actlvitlea comparing with those of our 
own Bar Harbor or Newport, or an English 
Bournemouth or Brighton. 

Hereof course la some true Manx color 
In tbe strange old closes and wynds of tbe 
ancient part of the city, but Douglas la es- 
sentially a faahiouable watering place tbe 
Whole year round. Vou fust leave Dong- 
las behind to completely know Manxland. 
This Is no venturesome task. Yon can 
walk to the remotest portion nf the island 
In one day. There never were finer roads. 
There never were lovelier views. There 
never were quainter, more comfwrting old 
Inns, snd there never were more simple, 
Reuial, hosplaable people than in .Man. tn 

inst ciiiiniiii- I have vinitctlthe peasantry 
are vacuous and listleaa, or auspicious and 
resentful of blm who cornea ui Spy into 
their ways and poke among their shrines. 
The Manx folk take it as an bonort The 
Manxman la proud of his nneestry, his 
history, hla Independence, his change!.■*« 
customs and laws. Indeed I often think 
that much of bis Koodnesa to the stranger 
panes from pity that the atranger was not- 
born lu hla fair; liberty Wing Island 

And after all the real pleasure of Mow* 
tug any atrange land Is iu getting close tu 
the heart of ita common fulk. That is easy 
here. You will be thrilled by Mauxlnud 
scenes of mountain and eoast. It Is a won- 
derful little land for foaming torrents, 
flashing streams, entrancing valleys and 
shadowy glens. There Is hot another so 
tiny a hit of earth where you may come 
upon so many curious nnd Impressive mon- 
uments of a heroic past. Fisher folk and 
Highlanders, euch with their distinct, cen- 
turies old, changeless'ways, are close to- 
gether. The murmurs nf I lie sea canal- 

I most be heard from highest mountain 
! penk. Contrast is everywhere mlglity and 
close. Unlit is haeaow Manx folk them" 

Wimoms ami grand tliiol 
all tine sights in- scenes Hull a lovlug, OMe 
tented aunsA of exultutlon gladdens 
Step of your progress through 
pleasant Island ways. 

F.IHIAR 

They Par I'mmptiy, 
Tbe various women a cluha mil organ- 

isation of one sort ami another that bold 
meetings and banquets at tbe hotels hays 
so Increased In the past few years that it 
has become a distinct phase of hotel man- 
agement to'curu fur this branch of the 
hualueaa. The hotels like lo cater td thin 

j custom. The pay Is prompt and the wom- 
en are never unreasonable. A breakfast 
waa given at one of the hotels by a wom- 
an's club, at the close of which"—about 5 

'clock—the treasurer approached the cash- 
ier ut hlsdeskpind asked for tbe bill. 

"What 
standing. 

Wind  billT" he inquired, nut under- 

"Why, our bill for today's entertain- 
*" m     tl,.   club's hill." 

The clerk rallied and consulted hla books, 
soon announcing the ninouut, (■:>". The 
money was counted ont and handed over. 

"Well, really, ladies," said the clerk as 
be signed a receipt, "if you were men 1 
should offer cigars or s Isittleot wine on 
the part of the house for this unusual 
promprneaa. Is there noythlng weean do 
for youf You'really tnkemy breath away. 
Wk are not accustomed to be paid for a 
banquet before its diaries are washed." 

lx-'ik the exception wben all auch bills 
si» not paid with equal promptness by 
flies* gatherings of women.—New York 
Times. * 

like. 
All tdoiig down the west coast, your lu- 

teresl will befllvfded between glimpses of 
trauge old Manx hamlets peeping from 
he mountain liases, where flashes of ("lini- 
ng streams tremble like the gorse. tops 
poo the hill*, with the splendid mountain 
lew*, behind limb alsive, and the plainly 
llscerued Irish coast, where the Muurini 

Mountains through ihe distance enver iviib 
purpla abate emerald green. Hut at l.< v 
here is ancient  Peel, Thistle Heailand St. 

Patrnk bl*.   Miles ol white strand thread 

ka, b;. a abiding jwayntts tad 
ifaluri l:;lV  lo 11 lllUelevt   BBttqUlty 
W*b 1" ur will be ili-gniiitl.il thati 
Of  pa gresa baa modernised Peel 
hing i old  and   uiclh.w ami dim 

of   Uniting   craft   form! 
with their gray old raaataen 
cry I before ill.' town Brant i 
forgotl.-ii'tig--. Dark are its i 

■   *iuy- hs window 
lilent Its paetile, 

i ,,,. Gray nnd old 
all alas   i 
harbor   u 

St. Patrick 

forbidding than 
mighty oasflt al  i hi 

in *xtei V.-l 
lowed 
Bt. Patrick bitni 
of the elmriij 

nf a street 

table, .si and  I 

Uted  I..- 
mthadral 
of    ill. 

Sill. 

veiieiTiiiie. fui 
he la-glunin a 
rite] the hall 
.re now found: 

Tii-saml foil I mar-l. 
here. Through tbOSS lyfiy pilli 
lug art he-*, hollow galh-ries, and l.y these 
(Usimiiilkd alters one (.an stride from.Lhe 
Niiict.s-mi, to tbe PWtb ceiitilrjt. tnth* 
•nddeuiogechoes of tlie sen culls he can 
hear tbe meanings of Imprisoned Weenor, 
tin., dnrese of ataoley, the trluiupbaai 
■^Alliditiai.!'' of German us that put tn 
rnut tbe 'Saxons In the bloody Flintshire 
fields. Han.ii.d, more it,mi nil elsa t. 
Manxland rhlnd, bw W m ll Is the aUdln] 
plsce fur all tnneof that most terrible ol 
Hang powers of darkless, the black ami 
dreadful "Moody l):,,*.." 

IVom  l'eel  In Port  Klin   is a m.ilctilc-i 
wjjtl mid roinaiit ie reach ■ f etkxst, 'i'ii.-n 
isi sjreal) ,i tti-.-.ik in the lofty," prcclpbuiu 
wall. And what a grand spot la this P.-M 
Frinju.lt environ-: The Manx mouuUlrW 
rise suleimi and dark In hind.   Tn.- bay f. 

line 
the 

fie. 

II|I. s Ainu 

labej dya 

adhi 

Tr. 
.,.[   | 

i frm 
iiort v id i frm 

Obi 
sens around 
tlie 

Honey  Lender* In I'ml.. 
TrTe Paris Mont do Piele, which waa not 

■staldished iu France until 1TT7, was sup- 
pressed * tho revolution, bet reeatah. 

' ed iu IHif l.y Napoleon I, It has I wen 
fever since a business carried on under du- 

ct control of the state. Tu tlie central 
office uuly the poorest classes of thepopuln. 
tion resort, and they areas little Inconven- 
ienced by slianiefaiediiesa or "maiivnlso 
honte" aathelr ooagentrs In tendon, while 
for those who may lie ilsscrllied as "gen- 
teel" the.thoiigblful provisluu has Un 
made of insttilling tbe "Wiliiliilasliwialuie 

nouta de piete" or I an mm iiawubruki rs 
in ofliccs nhii-h are generally up three pairs 
hf Stairs, |u boosts Inhabited hy nuuiermts 
other lodgers, 

A trlcolond flag projecting from an ujv 
I*er story informs liidlcH ami geiitk-ineu in 

umstancesnf lemporan'flnanolalstress 
of the wht-realsiutsof iliecnuiuiissituiai 
bureau;-hut the stalreaas isfomt-on to ,.11, 
and the lady nr gentleman wlio wishes to 
|Hiwn diiiiiioii.ls worth agisst uisny thou 
SandfrancaslipHln unnoiietsl, and mny. for 

ight the |iassersby are nwure, txj bound 
on a visit to tlie tailor nn thu first'or the 

liner ou the second Boor.—London Tele- 
graph. |  

An Odd Occupation. 
The picture In the Astof House whose 

frame is so made ns lo look like a game- 
bag stsrtid a talk on hunting and the al- 
mott,extinct Lnhulo. 

"I have just emu tt acres*" the continent," 
said one nl_iLe parly, "and ylm would 
think thereliad been plenty .d biitfal loom 
if   you  OOUld see the piles of bliilalo bones 
Hiring tin- Northern Pselfle.    There are 
rarlo.'ids  of   I in-ni  hlm-kci   up* along   ths 
road. The farmers gathertbem Irora ins 
urairleaand ship them east la the fertlihur 
works.   Many of  the seitlcrs there make 
i heir entire living bj thisfijstupat 1    Ine 
liuiralo trails are Hill perfectly |«atn on 
the prairi.s iti.trre tall -grin.*, tlnumh nn 
more  'h.i.ls   will   ever   file   along   them. 
Think of tbe enormous number of I '■■ 
lieats Ii i.«.k t'Pso vcetir out the SIHI and 
pack dowu'Niv't -.f\\\\- 

And went) got quits lentinuintal ..■.■.-. 
iheix.tjnctioii of tin- biifTiiln -ni, ,i umra 
than w.-ili.l on r il i eximiiloiiuf the I.i-, 
diau.—New York Herald. 
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ID 
[OJItvSTY 

Qenuinehasa 
I^ED H tin tag on 

every piug. 
OLD HONESTYis actCnowl- 
edged to be tlje purest 
and rnost lasting piece 
of Standard CiJewTnj Tobacco 
on the marKet, Trying it is 
a better test than any talK 
about it. Giveita fair trial. 

Your dealer has it. 
Bit). FIBZER A BROS.. l«nl<vli!a r» 

It's loolish to pay for mud 

when you buy salt. Just put1 a 

couple of tablcspoonfuls of any 

salt but our's in a clear glass 

half full of water, nnd stir it up 

and see how much mud you're 
.      .      I      , 
buying. 

Th-n try the same test with 

Worcester 
Salt 

iS'tV ! ■■: i'i« di;Ti:rence, , 

r...:-, jSffV.rr'.yrs c. Co., How >:• 

CAVCATX, 
TRADE   BAARKa, 

DESIGN  PATEHTU. 
COPVRIOHT6, 

For tnfnrmillon nnd frf.i Handhutik Writs tt. 
uiMN .vi.i. >i Uii.isnwAr, M.*' ..mi;. 

Ol.li-t L'lirniiu i"l Mvumii.' l-atetit* In Vmi'ii w 
livery |-sient, luVmi ont hr "• 1" tininiil.t i.i";., 
thoimliliobyarioUoe given tree of oharga in 

icicntifif ^raefiran ev 
Ltrffort rlroMlailon of BUT rclentlnc |mner In thn 
IriirWr PulenilidiJ illustrated. No iii'i'liu-vii' 

i    , mm   11.    WeralT, S..I.III' " 
r-ars tl.ai«la niinHHa Ailflrow M(NN \ m. 
'■i imjuuis, -Jtll llioauwsy. New York GUy. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATnS MAIL  8TEAM8H»'8. 

Sail from Now Tork every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDOtiDEWY. 
.ABISS.arJOTOtAO.   BBCONPt'LASeaSO 

IIVFHPODL VII Q'.EENSIOWN. 
laloon rasaare, SOO and npwar-ts, aeconllnc to 
OCittlon.   bcoutel .liiM, gilt.    .st^rsirtioulviaTil 

fan, prepaid, 1JO 

Tor paasare nr fuHticrtnformaiton apiply to 
lfiutnEHSov [iH'iTHfcus, Naw lork 

AUI - V i iirin,     HS3   Kaaes Si 

Inr! era. 
HORSFOnTS Aid :       '   '• 

Proni0tt>3 dlfi '   '• 

out  Injuiy and   i'.u     ' - 
Haves dl:;t>ascs caused by 
Indlso&tionoro.o ft. 1. . ie 
best remody for hearjo ! a 
Droceoding from a laftdord r* 
ed stomach. 

. TMh i;'c.'' 
M Stsmfat.      (Junit-ved  Lb 
(tovi.iar.i-e. k   l 

nf tk 

fflASGN&HANHIN 
;r." a,'"u.. I"".;J 
«ji.«.fc;t..fiJuo.i'<.r.i-k 
eaar iiajtuBDtaaoilr.ai'-'. 

Witfa Ireland 
k   anli.|ue, slee|iitiK witoii. 

a bad of myrtle.   The faabloualnes ban 
found -it out. and so>m aarotbar wy m»i 
brilliant   Palermo will   hide   Its   autleut 
Walts. 

>"ow you are sped around the Calf ol 
Man-    Iroldir, grander, more grewmnie 

.1   liu.' Act. 
Young Iwuly--Mercy me!   And .... wben 

faal   tun  ■   ji.ujie. *on ciiiie fiuo  to face 
with a tiger I   U-o-ol   VYbatdM you dot 

Mmlern Traveler iprnmiljt — i'uolc- 
.•i-q.iie..    '.--KAfllUUBe. * 

A Wealth*   "'■:.; II- of I:,.,:.■. 
fO.Hotna im-re is mml,!:!^ abOUtajLold 

begajr who used to frequent the doors of 
thaOhnrob ofths aHrwrra,and who,dying 
lately, w.is fonod tn Dt taaaaeasd of IW.QTJO 

hlch* be IOHI MI by a  properly 
i v.i!l    lo   I.e.   Ii.r.-e  cliihl,-, ;,, n,.., 

„-.- wipleteiy Ignorant of tlislr father^ 
wealiu.-l.oijd.ui Haws; 

It la sahlthOl dhjinomls^oit ic*ailv ih> 
class knmv'ii nK'-|-i»edhiiioi]il>i«_arelikoiy 
looxtihsls if Mibj.-n.-d only to what Wou <J 
isamavsry ordinary liebreoof heat su.b 
»" etropK tays from the .inn, 

drawn u 

PIANOS: 
Tlie   Inpr-ntH  Mo.lt o/ 

K.I-JOI./   !-i-"-', iiiin""! 
ShMilUn ni- . 
-    .tad"n«.in I1.i . 

faL aaperu   BW 
...^ it Ihe 

"Greatest Irnprovoncnt in pianot in Half a Contury." 
* ""   B nn-/ i"'.:7.M.'nt«ii«.f nnfivJ. 

I 
154and 1351 rcmont St., Boston. 

ONTBAOK FOR BALE 

MMtTH   li.tltOI V   tirlAN, 
lobe sold 'MI.D tnts lo cl«»< ; al o ■'") inr« 
■ il We ii, i. L'i II I it Heart -1 i !■■ < l'"0 
Flour 

J1MK8 V  iJOUKItEY, 
11   lNOtA   .'■T., as'     aa llOSTOH,  H'AI 

THE NEXTMORN'lNQ I FEEt BaiOHTANB 
MEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IB BETTEH. 

ItvafsansSaVtA ilrlsk ia maatfrmti lierTw. aniTC prepared lot u.- i 
aa eaaltj u u*.   IliicallM 

LANES MEDICINE 
cannot scMi. s.nd yonraa.tr. ui f„rarre- an 
Ijtne'- KunHIr ibdli Ine mores the li 
 lOlUiOilh'.Wts.UUA, /;■,!. i 



THE AMERICAN 
ANDOVER ADVERTISER 

THE AMERICAN (WISHING CO., 
Po*t Office Block, Lawrei.ce, Mil*. 

SUeSCRIPTION^-$3(fl4 peTyear, from which 
?0 Cent) will bo deducted (or strictly advance 
payment. 

TlMCIrcnUUon of the La wren 

THE DAILY AlEIIGrUL 
EVERY EVENING, (Sunday Except 

Is TUB LARGEST DAILT IK T»W CSlh' 
ClRCVLATIOH   UHAFTEOACIIKD Z&   Ai*/, 
OTHER. 

SCHIPTM., u 

VOL. TIHRTY-8BVEN LAWTtENCK, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING^ DECEMBER IN. 1892. 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICM 
1* tbe largest and MM thorougkdy fi   iiene-l | 

Kaatern HuaachuaeOi.   Nine Mnr urva^j 
couaUat additions of UM MWNI lru« yr.oes, 
quality of work at low prloea.   Orders lay me'. 
 Uy attended to. 

•2.00 PER YEAR.( 

rrccKEs? 
ITCUBESII 

DANA'S 
SARSAPARILLA. 

DANA'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Porous ^ 
v>    Commercial 

College 
New Pupils Admitted at Any Tim*. 

'THIS institution haa a repgtatlnn for thorough- 
*■ n«aa, practicality and originality of fifty 

year*' standing, and refer* to 17,000 pa*l pupils. 
Annual I'mapec-tut, containing lit! of iludics and 

term*, together wilh a beautiful colored calendar 
for is.,j, mailed free upon application.   Addreai, 

O. E. COMER, Principal, 
000 Washington St., (Cor. Beach St.) 

I       BOSTON, MASS. 

ELVS    CATARRH 
CREAM BALM 

TAT THE CURE. 
A particle la applied Into each nostri 1 andfli 

iiKrPMiile Price H MJH at Druggist'*; by mal 
rtMaUMlj en ota. , _ 

ELY HI(OTaKB3,MWsrren.3l,,NewTorB.. 
flrtOdUpH 

^TOTLETJSOAPS,N 
PUBESTA"0 BEST. 

.ENTIRELY FREE, 
\ FROM ALL*'**- 

v ANIMAL    FATS> 
s AND ARTIFICIAL^ 
/ COLORING * 

flf COMBINATION of port-Petroleum 
J*- and Olive OIL Contains all of their 
healing properttea. Unrivalled for Medi- I 
clnal and Toilet uae. Gives a a moot line as 
And softness to the akin not obtained, by 
any other preparation. Guarantied to cur* 
all akin diseases that can bo readied by 
external application. U»ed 6/ Phyticiant. 

Alldenlers hero it 
The Haruey Co., lloston, Mass. 

25Cts. per year is all the 
difference between the cost 
of 

Worcester 
Salt 

and the commonest kind 
you can buy and that for 
your entire family. 

Nash, Whlton & Co., New York. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADI   MARK!, 

*7    '■■^■■^      DiaiOM  PATENTS, 
«*       **^ COPVUtOHTt,    eto. 

For Information ami freo Handbook writ* to 
MIINM A (".. M BmiaiiWAT, New YOUR. 

(•Meat bureau fur etOafUf,  l>at*nta In Amerlre, 
livery patent taken out 1>T ua I. l/"unhi before 
Uie public byanuilcosivgii free of charge In tie 

|ticntific American 
largest otrenlatlnn of any aeientlfto paper In tha 

:,,r.t,„,;:!r,!?:;;!,.,,!':;T-SvJ,.Vvi'5lW' 1 nar- »l Ml "li Tiii'ttr iii     AiliirB.B MIINN A (X).. 
«*i UUBUKIU.. .nil Uroudway. Hew York City. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UMITBD STATES MAIL 8TKAM8.ll PS, 

Sail from Mew York every Bsturdsy for 

6LAS60W Mil LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS, 1.0 TO ISO.   SBWNI. CLASS (10 

LIVERPOOL VII 0''fFNSTOWN. 
Saloon Paaesse, ann anil iiuwardB, according* 
lucatlon.   8ocim.lela»a.tMf».   Steerage out war. 

•HO, prepal.', • *«- 

For passaged' further Information apply to 
IlKHDHRH"* nSffUHi Ne» 'orar 

.awretice  American 

LAwitENCK. MASS. 

The Uabinet Question. 

Mr. Cleveland bna spoken emphati- 

cally on the cabinet quealloti. He baa 

aai I loudly und distinctly that be does 

not know nor does he think any utie 

■;lse know* who will const.tb.te bis cab- 

inet. Now the reader knows that when 

Mr. Cleveland lealrea to be coy and re- 

tiring, It is of no use for reporters or 

auy one elte to tease hlinaud so you can 

read nil lhat is said about lids man or 

that man fur a cabinet position, always 

rum yratio satis. There Isn't one ques- 

tion open to discussion of more general 

interest than this and It Is perfectly in 

order to speculate on the chances of out 

favorites. There are some certaiatlea. 

For example, President Cleveland is 

reasonably aure in his owu mitid that 

republicans and dill-democrats needi 

apply. Both are equally acceptable to 

him! Outside those limitations, there is 

a wide Held of choice. Iu making de- 

cisiotn the president will not be human 

if ho does not beBtow the honors so as 

to strengthen his nary an much as pos- 

sible four years hence. His selection of 

cabinet officers four years ago was good 

■inil he will make creditable appoint- 

nents next spr.ng. Iu Its anxiety to 

perpetuate itself, democracy will ne as 

clean and honorable and reliable as it 

knows how and the cabinet is a large 

factor in spreading this impression 

through the country. The president 

will be at a little disadvantage in his 

choice because the democrats are not 

united un a policy, but the ex-president 

is a sufficiently goo*} liedgor to get 

around difficulties he cahoot remove in 

u way t» throw dust in the eyes of his 

valiant retainers. His cabinet asso- 

ciates will no'doubt bo equipped with 

lhat easy felicity of dodging direct 

issuos winch hns characterized them 

since the Chicago convention. Erich 

ben lily has its excellent candidate- 

Well and good. The AMERICAN proph- 

ecies that several prime favorites wdl 

not be in the next cabinet and that sev- 

eral dnrk horscB will hold portfolios un- 

der the next administration. 

Henry W. HEIIiard,the Georgia states- 

man, who has just died, hiB lived an 

eventful lift;, during which he haa 

played the role   of   college   professor, 
lay pranohar in   the   Methodist church, 

member of the Alabama legislature, 

member of the convention nominating 

the first Harrison for the presidency, 

political writer and cootrovcrLialist, 

meiunerof Itelgian embassy, member 

of congrcBS from Alabama for three 

terms, resent of Smithsonian ins itule, 

presidential e.ecL>r on the Fidiuore 

ticket, an opponent of secession till the 

couven ion of Alabama, brigadier- 

general of the Confederate army, 

lawyer, member of congress from 

Georgia,' United States minister to 

Brazil, and the author of several books. 

His career was certainly varied euougb 

lo lend a good deal of spice to lie. 

I vim Pavlu, the rel ous euthutiast 

of Graf ton, has again come lo the 

front through (he sensational disap- 

pearance of a friend of his wife, who 

has become influenced  by Pitviu'a pe- 

uliur views, Pavin i t a peculiar 

genius in his way. He graduated from 

Harvard College about ten years ago, 

after a thrilling experience as a polit- 

ical exile from HusBia.iits native home, 

tie hue been a brilliant lyceum lecturer, 

and has written 'extensive* mil well. 

At present ho bclievcB   iu mind cure, 

lolincss'and perfect!bllilyJ' lie edited 

,t paper at one time, which v.as sent 

free to any ono and which published 

no advertisements, its aiipport coming 

lety from those who felt moved to 

tend him the sinews of war. 

It Is wonderful that so few fraudu- 

lent cases of pensions aro unearthed 

n'd It is also unfortunate that many 

genuine and deserving cases are de- 

ba red from relief, for no good reason, 

-toemingty, other thau inability lo cou- 

form to some lechuicn] requirement' 

These cases deserve just examination 

it expert hands and certain action on 

i he part of those who decido upon the 

Jaims. Ths irregular pcndoiis, how- 

iver, aro no excuse fur a cul iu the geu- 

eral pensiou'syalem or for nny general 

refusal to grant pensions. The'aitiludo 

of the present administration will be 

duly watched i i ils course iu this d e 

partment, particularly as the incoming 

president is averse to the system. 

Rosef (J. Mills says ho didn't know 

Speaker Crisp hail a speech all ready J.o 

JvJat the lleform Olab biinqtiet and 

.ho New York Tribune U way oil in 

laying tb d he didn't. Mr, Mills didn't 

h»vo much to do willi affairs anyway. 

These were left in the hands of K. Jlur- 

ch*rd Anderson, 

The Boston Merchants' Associa ion, 

,j its resolutions on the death of Leo- 

pold Morse, speak of him at pre- 

eminently a lloston merchant. ■ Hi* 

record is one |of manly nnd righteous 
I'complishmente. His .life was cer- 

..tinly in marked cimtra-t to tho lift of 

lhat oilier self-made  man, Jay^ould 

(iiva'i V...M. 1 .hil.-ti...* 
■ in.-* l-n, tin- iHHKlril 
i.tyli-■>,».;; 1..*I.S«Jll.»uri'a«D, 
•aar pa>m.nuandr.it(«i. 

PIANOS.' 

I'fiafteJss ia a arantarlranoaiu,Piano 

"Greatest Imprcvcmont In Pianoa tn H.'ilf a Cwoyy.* 

ORGAN&PIANOCG. 
154and l55Tremont St., Boston. 

Putt * viit- tu.-iiiod covered aiei, h; Inquire 
wl JJitN r, RIIOiALL, Caair*i«. Ando ra 

QbrittUu Endeavor societies and 

whee-meit tlubs have very perfect or- 

^auwaliou. Both are alike iu their 

Krowili, from tho 0«»lDQ*J scattered 

club lo a group of scattered clubs and 

later Into'county, btate, Bcclioual and 

notional organization.   ,. 

TMUfOraWGoi. Logao, done Into 

bfMSfl at an expend of some. §115,000 

will look down on the visitors in Wash- 

ington on.Ltth street as soon us Frank' 

tin Siuimous' idea can ho made sub 

stance, lliisto be hope ( ihd the 

•tame will be ft credit i»> tin1 ft»plv*l 

RRFORM TIT PTOLXO S0H00L3. 

School Board aiiilTeaohenfloia Anothsr 

sleeting: New Language Oooru. 

Tbe work of rtfoiKiittf the coarse of 

loBtroctloo la tha public schools was 
farther considered at a special meellDi 

»r the school board and teachers at the 
High school last evening. Mayor Doe 
presided. Commltlecmen McCaithy, 

Mrllen and Barker were aosent. The 

middle and grammar schools war*'well 
represented by ttta principals ana 
teachers. 

Mr. Brewater opened the meeting wltb 
some Interesting remarks on lanauasf 

wblcb was the subject of Inquiry. He 
oelleved It to be tha most Important 

study of all and one to which too much 
care and attention could not be   devoted. 

Kupt. Bates followed wlib an excellent 
atl'lncs and explained to tba teacher* 
the ntccshi'j of a TDorobgh knowledge 

ID grammar and the best methods or 
iDBlmctlon. Ns submitted a complete 

coarse which be bad personally prepared 

and which he believed wonld be a great 
Improvement over tbe present system. 
Sapt. Bates' proposed coarse follows : 

PROPC0SD LANUUA0.S COURSE. 

Lsngus*e work desls wllh unileniamllns and 
expression. Ulm-lailta reallDg, iuelllns, oral 
rejj rod action, written reproduction, dlotsUos, 
orlsjlnal etmuoaltloo, techolcal grammar. 

FIRST TKAR. 
K.tmlllar eonTeraatlonaabout animal*, plsata, 

fruits, names, loya, ft"., Urn vurjmae belo)t lo 
gmln the connJeaceot tba pupils, lo lead them 
to talk freely, to tute simple language, and lo 
expreaa ihelr tbe u» tit a  in eomileto  sentcncM. 

Train )iupl]a iu copy abort aenicmcea care- 
fully. Mate .children write short sentence* 
from dlctaUon. 

BEOOMD YRAR. 
Cos lie no the work of training clil'dron to ex- 

preta what  ua-y ace  In  almple   and   correct 

Hare popl's reproduce orally, abort ilorle* 
read or told 10 lain by the teacher. Css ibe 
nu.c alory seversl time*. Children are de 
lighted to h(sr good atorlea again and again, 
au.l iiiey sa'n much facility In txprtaalon by 
repealing them. , 

Dictation every dsjicontlnlng of short aeu- 
tcnoa* eonutlnlng the namea of person*, pl.ces, 
and the days of ihewosk, etc. 

Make lenlencea for dleiatlon lhat contain 
faetswltftln tbo range of iba cllld'a exptrlikcr 
Mild ahacivill lull. 

THIRO 1MK, 

ConUnue the oral language work. Rnoonrsgo 
gresi freedom and variety of expraealon. 

Theebtldren ahoukl bsve a good taik aootit 
every leaaon llicy read. 

A dictation exercise abould be given every 
day. 

Pupil* may write abort atorlea told or read by 
the leaeher; but tola work should net be carried 

i any great eiu nt If It leads  the pu}-lla   Into 
any erroralnapelllnr. 
Kiercliu In fililug blanks. 

rOUBTH TKAR. 

ReprodiKs, orailv awt la vrtrjng. onaervatlos 
letaou*, reading leiaona, picture lea*on*, atorla* 

to'dbytbe teacher and atorlea read al- 
U'ntiv.tiv lbs pupil*. 

Pupil* make record of plant*, minerals and 
animal* ktuulcd under Ibe direction of the 
teacher. 

Dictation work containing woid* used In the 
reading and apelllna leaaon a. 

in ml this work ibe thought thould be how 
well rather than bow much. Bxercltea vhotild 
■ abort, 'hut alwaya  prepared  with  gTcsuat 
are. 

I IITH YRAR. 

Language work In this grade, as In all, ihou d 
be founded largely on nature aiuuy. 

Pupil* collect animal, mineral, andvegoub'e 
producta. These form subjects for oral language, 
ami later, for written work. 

Do not expect to flnlah s topic In s single 
exerclM). work on long lines. The auiject will 
grow, and Interest will Increase. 

Do not drive; lest. 
Remember nlway* that a lit tie well done la 

better than much Indifferently accompli*bed. 
11 lew tlon of course. 
Letter writing. 
ID I< citation have pupils give s variety of ei 

preaalon for the **mo thought. 

SIXTH TRAR- 

Never allow pupila lo Vram the words of s 
book. 

Inalit  thai In all recltallona pupils  n»e  their 
an language In exorcising the thought ol the 

lest. ' 
Cultivate a dictionary habit. 
Reproduction of aiorlea orally and In wrlllna. 
Have   practice in writing  noUcea,  auvertlsa. 
enta, bills, etc. 
Let nature *tudy be a part of yournral and 

written work. 
Remember that .elctatlon exercise* are the 

oundaUon on which we abould continually 
build. 

BBVSXTK TRAR. 
Oralaod written reproductions of atorlea and 

K very rtclia'lon, la, of course, a language lea 

Dictation exerclaea.    ^___~— 
Work on buelnea* forttif. 
Work along long line* | try to have each leaaon 

related lo what haa gone before, and alto a pre 
psratlon for what la to come. 

Spend   much more of your time In  arranging 
iw leaaona than In our routing old work. 
Iteglo ihe *tudy of grammar. 
Do not attempt thla. In Ihe  formal loaaon* of 

the text book, but, briMklngwtttrthe pupil*and 
limn their InveallgaUon*. help them to uuder 

■tan) the uae* and rotation* of word*. 
■ ihould discover the lawe of language 
he lead nf the teacher; they ahonld never 

learn a rule and men try to apply It. 1 he rule 
ihuuld be to ihe pupil* hut another expression 
if what they Ltave already Jlaoovcred under the 
■kllllul ill ruction of Ihe uacher. 

H'.IITH TB*R. 
The oral and written language work la atlll of 

most Importance.   A  rlohraugo  of reaulng 1* 
ow pi.a.ll.le. 
Dleiadou eicrclM* belong here,  loo.   Pupil* 
ho have been trained to careful reading aad tr> 

accurate expreMtou are now ready lor an la 
teiHgent iludy or the grammatical conatrncllon 
of sentences Thla work doca not oonalat In np 
pl)iug ruler, but ID discovering relation*. 

SIM II  TKAR. 

Reproduction ef atorlea, biographical and  hla 
lories I Incident*. 

Technical grammar. 

The moBl part of the evening was oc 
coplfd In lUc tlUcuiaion ot the superln 
tt'iiilt'tii'n plans and the members of tbe 
to in mm re and the teaebsra generally re- 

ceived considerable enllRbtenment. Some 

fault was found on si-count of ibe study 
of gismmaruot being couiuiuncid until 

tbe nfvmin year. 
Oommllteeman Olbba differed with the 

stipcrluUndeot on Ibis point, hultevlug 
tJbat children should be instructed lo the 

i:ratlin aiit/al constrnctleo sod aualysia of 

aenuncta at an early age. 
The superintendent cnoteaded that the 

pupils would receive that knowledge by 
oral language work and dictation, and 
deemed It, unwise 10 l-eBJa tba analyei's ol 

•t nitric.« until i''e sevouth year.   _, 

Mr., liiiiiic fpoku of auolner matur 
which he believed was a lamcutalil* lie- 
ftct In tbe public scboul courses every- 

where and thai was tbe system of JI«; 

reading In vtifjue. He btrlleved. tbat loo 

little attention was given to tlie Buhjtci 

and tUt ct.ll Irenjweio not inslruclcd in 

the meaning of sentences and therefore 

did not catch the sense of What they 

were reading. 
Principal Dos of the Packard school 

be'leved that t fit re ahonld be less tech- 

nical grammar In" the lower grades and 

that It be carried on la the upper gram* 

mar grades instead. 
Principal Tliompsda of the B*B«X 

grammar school believed that reading 

was a neglected study. Re also thought 

that there should be no technical gram- 
mar lo the lower grades. By the pro. 

posed system pupils who leave school to 

go to work wosld t>e able to speak more 
correctly. The proper place for techni- 
cal grammar was la the upper grammar 
grades. 

Principal (i tod win of the High school 
considered the suggestions of tba super- 

intendent very valuable and Relieved that 
he was on the right tra:k. He added 
that there was room for Improvement In 

tbe Instruction of reading, and stated 
tbat tnanv of the high school pupils after 

leaving the grammar school Were opera, 
lives naablu to eomprebend the text. 

Mr. Qlbbs, addressing the tt-schers, 
told them they should not b t afield of 

criticism. Criticism, be silrt, Is ihe root 
and foundation of growth sod very whole. 
something. It was nothing to Hhrlok 

from and criticism was not captiooBneea. 
Commltteemsn Breeu daring the Hirel- 

ing assailed tbe state board .:f education 

Tor neglect of duty In sot ranit'dving tbe 
errors existing in the methods of Inairuc- 

tion In the public schools of tbe stile. - 
He believed that other places were t ltlc<erl 
tbe same as Ltwrence, and that 11 wa* 

shout time lhat the attention of the ataie 
government should be called to tbe mat- 

ter. 
Mr. Gibus understood tbat the ataU 

board of education had no Jurisdiction 
over tbe public schools of the common- 
wealth bat acted In an advisor? capacity. 

Tbe meeting was a very profltab'e one. 
Vice-chairman Brewater was obliged'" to 
leave shortly alter the meeting was called 

or otherwise might have participated In 
the discussions, 

"DE OAKE'W-ALK." 

Sixth Annual Event of the   Osceolas at 
the City Hall Last Night. 

Tbe elxth annual concert, cake walk 
and ball of tbe colored Osceolss of Law- 

rence, occurred at the city ball Friday 
evening, and eenpsed all similar evenis 

ever held In town. Tbe.cakt- walk which 
occurred after the concert was witnessed 
by a gathering of about 400 persons, In- 
cluding many well known busline*: and 

prolesaioiisl iimii, meoiliers of the < l'j 
government, together wltb rtprestita 

lives of the vsrloes social dune sud 
others. The north gallery was occupied 

by la J lea aad their escorts who wen 
present oat of curiosity to witness a 
genuine "ole Vlrglnny cake walk." 1< 

did not differ much from tbe neaal, and 

was sucb as to provoke hearty laughter 
and applause. About forty couples wen- 

matched for Ibe cake Including we I' 
known "culiud geronieu" and their duel v 
belles from llavcrlilll, Boe'oa, IAHIJ, and 

elsewhere. The color line was not 
costly drawn and among the coulegtanis 

weie two well known yonig n.-n who 
circled the hall on tbe arms of colored 

damsels. Tbe Judges, who were setecLeti 
from the sudlecce, awarded lbs csk" to 
"Lorn" Brown of Andover and Mips 

Mangle Austin, a Kslelgh, N. Q., belle. 
Skllllngs' colored orchestra of Bjslou, 

rendered enlivening music. 
The fi <or management comprised Ar- 

chibald W. Hood, grand conductor aud 
Joseph Williams, general managrr. 
They were asoiuted by a d< zin or inore- 

of their colored bFetbren of the ne'gti lor 

hood. 

Columbian Stamps. 

The new Issue Of postage nlsmpn 

which the government will Issue com- 

mencing Jan. I, will be a remarkably 
handsome Issue. The deuomluaiiong, 
designs and colors wld be as   follows: 

tine cent, blue—Columbus on tblpboard. 
"Two cent, maroon—t-ai.tllog of Columbus. 
Three ce nt, green—Toe Hunts Marlu. 
fonrceut, light blue—Th* fleet of Colnirhua, 

eoaaUllag of the Sauls Hatla, the Nina, and ine 
Pints. 

Five cent, chccola'e brown—Col unit us ap. 
pealing lo Queen  Isabella. 

Six cent, loyal |>urp:c— Columlm* entering 
Barcelona lo triumph. 

Ten cent, Vandyke brown— Olumliue pre 
at-mlng native* to the Spaolah court. 

Fifteen cent, dark greet—Columbus rectUng 
the *tory of hla ultooverle*. I 

Thirty cent, »lenna brown-Co'umbu* al I.a 
Rsblda demoottratlng the theory of bl* niter 
prise. 

Fifty cent, carbon blue— ihe recall ofColum 
bna by I*atielU. 

One dollar itamp, roue eat m on- Isabella 
pledging her Jewel* In »up port of ihe project. 

Two dollar atarap, toned o-lneral rod—Colum 
bna In abaln*. 

Three dollar sump, light yel'ow green—Co- 
Illinium describing bl*third voyage 

Four dollar eiamp, carmine—For trail a uf laa- 
bells and C'olumhu*. 

rive dollar atamp, blaek—Pot trait In profile 
of Uoiumbu* 

The portrait of Colorobos Is the BBme 

as that used on the) souvenir coin, a pie*, 
ter cast of tha same having been f urDleber) 

Dj the tressury department. 
A special series of tmbuased s'amped 

envelopes CODslsllDg of eight dlffereni 

sixes, the color of ihe psper light cream 
Instead of while and amber, aiil (spec. 

lally water marked will also he Issued 

Tbe denominations will be I, '2, t> ami 1(1 
cents. 

The design Is circular In form of eom#- 
wbat large *lsu, ami tuntalns as tbe prlu- 
uipal features the head of Columbns sun 
Liberty In pronle, wltb words to lndletit 

ihe value and character of the stamp. Tb* 

color wilt be ibcsane as t'u- Colorabln 

adhesive. 
Theslyeof Ibe adhesive will he the 

same height as the old but twice as long. 

Tne old aerlea will continue to be used. 

Officers Chosen. 

The ..e ml-annual meeting of the Young 
Peoplfs' Wesley liaanejof  the   Primitive 
Metlioiliht cliurc*! was IIH'.I In Hie churrb 

vi-fy on Ct'ii'M! t-ir «l,  Fillay   evenlug 
OfrioiTB were chisen ai   frtHowfi   I'reai 

■lent, Th' mis Whi•«■; rto«prMAapk, Wtt 

11*10,0 ;'     recording     Becre'srj.   Phnrle 
H*nr>in<ir;   tor    secretary,   ('i   irye  Be! 
■Of)|    ir'i»»nu:r    and     orjanl-i,     J.i n 

Hauler.     The   in  Uliur*    nf    i  ■ ■   v u ■■< , 

cooamiltets werej also udeeiud. 

TOWEY TALKS. 
— 

Tolls whj T ather Matthews ihould 
Not Far for Use of City flail, 

Principal, Hot Honey1,' tbe Point Involved 
to Refusing to Pay,    -)—,— 

The Oomraltts* oa Pablto  rraysrly Etwsdy   tb* 

Xattar by S*batto| tb* Bill. 

LewlB Towey, pieeldent of tbe Father 
Matbew total abstinence society, appeared 

before the committee on pabllc property 
at a meeting held Friday evenleg to give 
reasons why that society should be ex- 

empted from paying for the Use of tbe 
city ball, whm no-Hcssee IrctfVrea were 

delivered there uuder Its auspices. 

Mayor I)>ie presided over ibe delibera- 
tions of tbe m-ietlog end Aldermen Butler 
and Martin tud Couscllmen Brooks, 
Baf nes, Hyan and Cat* were preaent. 

The matter tn whieh Mr. Towey wts 
interea*ed was brought before the com 
mlltee on account of ihe Inability of ClIV 

Messenger Merrow and hliu-elf iff cling 
s settlement in relation lo ihe hiring of 

ibe bsl). Mr. Towey malotalutiil tbat the 
liquor question wa« one of pub ic im- 
portance end that Ibe society should have 

the free one of ihe bsll for Ha dhcu-sbm 
aa well aa tbe political parties. Mr. 
Merrow claimed Lhat there had been a 

certain sum fixed as ihe rents! of the hall 
u aucb cases end be had no i taht lo i fleet 
iiiv different settlement. 

Tbna affairs stood waen the matter was 

brought before tbe public property com- 
mittee for sev tlemeoL Mr. Towey wan 
tlrst called upon to slate his side of the 

question. He ssld tbst somuilme ago 
when tbe temperance question wa* not an 

e before tbe people fit) per nlgbt had 

been paid for tbe use of the bsll. Now, 

however, tbe commonwealth has made li 
a moral question. Injected Into our pollt 
cai life In calling upon the people to 
vote In favor against It. He said tbat It 

tsofjnet as much Importance as who 
iball represent the p«ople In the cltv 
I'.vern-nent. The society did aot tlili k 

btt II .-.li.oi il Oat taxud "li.- OuQt "ii-.- lor 

tne uae of ihe hall than tbe republican, 
democratic, prohibition or any other 

political parly. "It Is a qaeaiion of 

principle not   money,"   said Mr. Towey. 
W> tblnk that we ougbt to be placed 

upon tbe same footing and enjoy tbe 
same rights as the other parties. We 

ask no favor; wo are arguing a public 
I ie-n ,i., afftcDng a  i trine good." 

"Suppose * niau shou.d ooow here to 
eilvev s lectur upon U'uperaiici', should 

be be exempt from pay?" was ; tba quaa- 
lon put iiv Mayor DJ*. 

This the representative of the temper- 
ance Micteiv thought should nut be done, 

another point bo ral»ed was tbat under 

Mayor Bruce s udtolultiraLlou ihe society 
had tbe use of the hall freeuf charge. 

City Messenger Merrow wat then 
called upon. H. said that tbe commit- 

mi public j roprr.y bad decide! tbat 

fo. all lempertnee 1 ictures held In ibe 
city ball on Suudav evening", the rental 
of ih« hall should Oe *10 lh said that 
the Uulted T.tnperauce society bad last 

vear   paid    tbat     turn.     Tuu - amount 

jbarged   was   Ju-t   » ■.   ruiilcleut to 
ucet the ruuolug expi-oses. 

Mayor Doe desired io kniw If col- 
lections had not been taaen at the Hunday 
night meeting* to pay the exp-uses. 

Mr. Toweiy tJmtlled that this was so 
ti.i he ssld lhat, a portion of it was paid 

• i Un- speakers, as the si cioi.y had to 
jive iii. in Hoinelhlng Junt aa the repub- 

lic and iiein-icr.i'.i out their campaign 
Speakers. 

Ia rels'.tia tit io fic.thii itin repab- 
llcartsdeiqicrsis ami otrn-r political 
psrtles received the u»- of Ihu hall free 
of charge, Mr. Meriow eald that sucb 

was dune with auy party rep resented by 
a city committee. 

Tne hill again-*, tin- socletv, amouated 
. #IJO. or this sum *30 had been Jr. 

curmi lbs present year and the re- 
mainder had, owing to some oversight, 
not been settled In IwK'J. Mr. Towey 

mi tl no knowledge of this  latter   Iu- 
.iulttc.1l.es-.. ^ 

Aiileniian Martin favorod robating 'Ine 
itl.e bill. Councilman Cate ihongbt 

tbat tl'ls would establish a bad prece- 
dent. The nidi rmsu from ward one 

•aid that he was io favor of a lowing 
be n*e of the hail free of charge for the 

dlncuHnion of any-public 1*SU". Coancll. 
—i Cue moved that a rebate of «V!0, In* 

eluding .the old bill, be made. Tbe 
motion prevailed. 

ltOr.li.-N 1 MAIM; MI-I    PAV Molt*. 

Ui'y Messenger Merrow brought up a 
funlier matter oef.ir - the committee rel- 

ative to ibe reolal of ihe ball. He said 
lhat the Boston k Maine railroad cor- 
poration had been in the custom of pay- 

ing but $10 for ibe hall, whtn the annual 
meeting of Its stockholders is held. H? 

considered ihu thla «n a ridiculously 

low price. Upon ihe motion ol aVfatir- 
man Martin, stconded by ("mod mm 
Cate, the price wn placed at $26 

OIIIKII HATTRHS MTtJb't/raat' 

The petition of William Barry lo pnr 
cbasn a portion of the lot of land belong- 
ing to Ihecllv- at the corner of Ltwrence 
and Mynlei stteets was laid upon the 

table. 'I'M- Is the property where a com - 
I. v |>I-I|IIOI; IIHI In-ill submitted to tbe 

city o. v, r, iiii-ni algned by*a large ninii- 
b.r of r.'-lii. nis of lhat district asking 

lhat it be 'aid out as a public park. 
. The communication from the agent of 
the board of besllb in relation to the un 
bealihy cr.tiillllou of the nrl< als In tbe 

iia-t in. r,t Ot lb* e|tj hall, was referred to 
tne tell cjiy goverritnent. 

That order for the . xcttange ot land In 
ward one occasioned <iu1tu a lengthy dis- 

cussion. ! Ail.mill.i Martin and Coun- 
cilman Cate wanted |he matter seed 

upon by this city government. They ■il 

vocsled ihedrslrsnliiiy of the Hutcbtti- 
eon lot for sn engli.e hou^a at some fu- 

ture date. It was rlaltiied thai ibe city's 

Isi.d on Woodland elreet would bring .'. 
cents a fool, an'1 lhat Mr. tiulrhinaon 
would sell foV IS lei's par hot. ■ AWti 

man Butler »nd CotihcSlmkn Kyan spoke 
kgalnxi the order. They saw no need for 
the purchase of the HuU-hinson lot ai 

f-rei-ent. ^iiaV llman Kfan said Ihs' In 
6*>nvursa!lon wlih the owner of tbat 

•dci/.trty tbe lalter badjolltnsud that  he 

I 

rrould wish 16 cents pef fdwt for It. A 

motion wal made that the order be re- 

ferred to the next cltv government. To 
ihlr an amendment was offered by Alder- 

man Mai tin tbst the committee recom- 

mend favorable action. The amendment 

was lost try a vote of I to 2, the two Ward 
one memberB of ibe committee voting lb 
favorofiL The original roo'lou was 

can led by a vole of ■; yeas to I nay, Couo. 
man Cat3 sUll holding out agalnat the 

msjorlty. 
Tbe petition for the erection SOd main- 

tenance of public Oath   booses   was re- 
ferred to' lbs In-coming government, as 

was a oO Councilman Aowrgstw otder  for 

wind fences." 
A vote of thanks was tendered Major 

Doe for presiding over the meetings of 
the committee and also to assistant City 

Clerk Butler for bis efficient services as 

ISri. 

f.xwnj wos't f>*f. ' 

A fief ihe meeting of the committee 

Lewis Towey •atldf He Wouldn't pay tbe 

bill anyway. 

WILUAM EUSSELL DEAD.   _. 

Founder of tba Bsiaell Paper Mill Faiaei 

Away at Bellows Falls, Vt. 

'illbim Russell, founder of the H is*fl! 

paper in 11s in this ctiy, and the t.-id >: 
psper manufacturer In tbe Uulted Stales, 

died Sunday evenlug al Bellows VAUS, 

Vt. 
Hla age was 67 years, $ months and 7 

days. 

Deceased ws* barn at Cabot, V:., In 
I80A. He received hla education in tb« 

district school of his uallvo town. When 
quite youug be weut to Wells River to 

learn tbe trade of paper manufacturing 
and nerved an apprenticeship of aeven 
yearB. He was then employed as a Jour- 
neyman In Wells Hiv.r and In Kraoklln, 

11 , uaill l*l-', when bo removed lo 

Kti'i-r. X. II, tnl eugageil In business 
for himself,   operating   two   mills uulll 

isfii: 

At ihl-i lime bis son, n Congressman 
Win A. Russell, having all a i tied hlx 
tnajirlty leased of him one of the  mills 

pi-i.i'.'-'t it,on blaowju souaratsj aoootttt. 
Iu 1853 the father and son formed u 

co-pariner-blp, purchased grounds and 
power, and built a one machine mill on 
the lower canal bank In this city, and re- 
moved thither the euilre business. 

A few years after tho establishment of 

the plant, Mr. Ruanell on account of 
delicate health, withdrew from active 
bnaloess, rellrlng to a farm which he hi d 

purchased In N irth Aud^v-r, but Still 
it tiiitni.g an interest in the estsb.ishment, 

whlrh was conducted by bis sou, Win   A ■ 
He removed from tbo firm In N in" 

Audovvr to ilrs city In leb'7. previous to 
the death of his Wife, and resided here 
until 1*172, when be Weol to Bellowx 

Falls, Vt. He looked after the Interests 

of the psper mill there established bv his 
■on, Wm. 'A,, hat fur the past Dftet-n 

years he had led a q ilet and uneveuLful 

life. 
From early life Mr. Itm.-li wa« char- 

aC'eriXud by untiring; iu l.ntrv, and at- 

qalred a thorough kuowletrge of bis 
chosen pursuit. TiiroQuli'iuL bis lengthy 
business career ho w is esmeinad for his 
integrity and uprlghtnuits, and io retin- 
meut was none in.- leas respected fur his 

sterling qu el'lies and blgb moral prlccl 

plea- 
He leaves a sotond wife'anl three sons 

Hon. Wm. A., Heury 0., and Ooorge W., 
of this cltv and Mrs. Caarles H. Stwyer 
of Bellows Falls, Vt. A Urother, Wnllar.l 

liuasell of Laocaaler, N. II , alao aur- 
rlve«. 

The de<;i'*t" I some yeara a-j'i Buffered 

much from asthmatic troubles but re- 
covered In latoyenrs. In March last ' e 

was attacked by La Clrljipe wblcb 
weakened his sysem and he gradually 
lecllocd. The reports lr .tn bis bedside 

dnrlog hla Uual 111 ■ ■ —■ -* wurn rather en- 
couraging ;D ihe members of iho family 

here, snd tbe infintnt.Mii of bis dosth 

waa thcreforu unexpected. 

New Essex Street Block. 

Nut spring will positively Bae a hand* 
some brick block begun oa l',-- x stieet, 
between the.Odd Follows building ami ihe 

opera house, ou the laud owuetl by the 
heirs of Patrick S-veenef. Tiednulls of 

the building are nut yet fully settled upon 
but the block will be an "orusineni lo the 

itreet., 

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA 
Terrilils   Suffbrfngs   of   Little   lUby. 

Seven Doctor* and Two Hospitals 
Fall.   Cured hy <"tttloura. 

Uy babv   boy, ■ montha old, broke our *>1Ut 
luaatsa.    Tha n-lilnij and mirulug was luteuae . 

 but little rest _ _ 
day. Hows* under treat. 
men! at diffareul time* al 
two lie* Hud* sod by asvsn 
4-5-lora la thla Hit wltbuul 
lb*  iawrf   bnwflti   every 
iii.-.eiiiiti'H'of tesxwAsn 
*» faithfully triad, bulk* 
araw wore* all Ui* Bine, 
For   mouths  I   eipeaAaat 

....J was sn> 
....<ly disdonragw!. I pur. 
ahanS COTtruBA, «.'HTI. 
cm A Soar and Ctrrn t.ai 
Ksaoi.vXKT sod followed 

IkadlriviioiisKwmktHer. llbll*f wa* Immediate, 
hi* ■ufivrlntn vrem *n«ed, and r**t eud (leap per 
min.'.l. lie atewllly !ro|-""ed and In ulu* vrnka 
»-..* .T.ilr.-iy enmt, and In" fit" W eti-ar a *ktn and 
I* II* f.ilr a hoy aa anv mother roUM Wlah to *n-, 1 
rerouimcml cvvrymbuwr to u*e It fof avary Baby 
liuiuor. 

MR*. M. FEROITPOX, 
U W.'llrookilns at., Doaloa. 

Cuttcura  Remedies 
The «i. ..u -t akin cur**, Mood purlflara, end humor 
r.'Kwatr.*. of modaiu Uin*a, iuaUiilly relieve tbe 
moat *»'<"drfng furin* of *c».nj* and psvrlaala. 
snd *p«*lll>, F*rmeo*«lly. e^nomlaaJIt, andI tn. 
f mlly cure, evory frwde* of torturing, dAingnrtng, 
It-lilng, burning, lil**dt»«, *ca1y. ernaurf, and 
plmplr dlaeaaea mid humor* Of Uw akin, *oalp, and 
Elood. *ilh lOSS of hair, from Infancy to *B«. 
wholiu-r almnlt. aerofuloua, or bep»<*H-rr, WIMMI 
ail other uivUioua and beat phyauaane fall. 

flukl nvarywhet*. Prloe, C^mctrau,aOe.: Boav, 
ru l UssoLVBST, »1. 1'repared by th* POTTS* 
LtH;o ASU C'uSkttcat. CoRFUHATioa,Boston. 

Kg- K-nd for " Huw lo1 Onra«kln Disease*," «* 
page*. ;*' IlluetraUou*, and loo testimonial*.  

>nnh. chappoS,an.1 

Pll |l'l.Krf,Haok>*«a,',Td- 
Ollyeklo 

OLD FOUtS .^"18. 
Full of comfort for all I'alua, In. ,a 

mmuon[ and Wuakueu of Uw AH 1' 
th* Cull, lira Antl-Fnln J'lnater, 
iliu Jl'it an.1 only rwln-ktllliutelrciiKtk- 

•*"1ITe may live without friends i we 
W     niny live without boeks, 

Din ei\ili/t! man cannot live without 

cookav*' 
And cooks who aref.imeJ in all coun- 

n,.s an,l climes 

Aie ;;i\\':i\H pi.'V.K'Ssive and abreast of 

I 
K ..    Marion  Itariand and  Mrs. 

.   Rni  i   . nj    Lincoln,   and] 

in tnj Inside, 

Who   have   Hied   COTTOLENE,   and 

dMerfuHy ^.iy 
This nqprVauM >;u.rtt*w£ Iscalnlng the 

day. 
And  sltillul physittans   and  chemists 

attot - - 

Thai   for   /"'.   Mtkfld   shrTlening 
O    lit NL" is th- best. 

il i:. iiiatb'.l betf Wet ;t ,J .oiton-sced 

of]; 
It is bod i ■[ llie lecble, and strong men 

of tuil: 

Its color is naiiT.-illv yellow Ilka gold, 

■XiiJ'tis ftea (rmn til oJor whan cook- 

ing wVfltokf. 
It will  «*V   yt-ur   digestion   instead of 

Srtw' I 
Like food that is made u itli Injurious 

lard; 
It will laWft* yniir pic crust and ItrtgthtH 

your Jilt-. ( 

Piove a blaaaiBg lo children and hus- 
band and wife. 

Made only by 

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
CHICAGO, ILL., and 

as« Stale Street, BOSTON. 

J TAKE 

THE NCXTaiORNINQ I FEEL RRIQHTAND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION It ■CTTCH. 
My dry-tor aeya it a^ta genrly on th* etoaiarh. 

tlv»r andki.tn-v- ao.l Ua , leuumt laistle*. Thla 
drink ia sna.1. from lierha end le prepared Bit use 
a* eaal^ a* ten.   "' 

DONI'S iu..um»n.  rill* absolutely cures 
»^-.KT»t'«ir. wn') N"snt]arle-   frii'rniy vrg*)tAii>9 

Mr. Jtarvey Heed 
Lmeyvllle, O, 

Catarrh, Heart Failure,  Pa- 
ralysis of the Throat 

"/ Thank  God  nod   flood's   Sar»a- 
partlln for l'erfevt Hralth." 

" f)cnl1enie.ii    Kor the beni-fll 01 suff'-rlriE hn- 
inanity 1 wish lo atntea few fact*; Fur BSVSrSjl 
(-.-.in I Iii'.' BiaHlml from eabtrrh and heart 

allure, gHtilng HO bad I could not work sud 

Could Scarcely Walk 
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of Ihe threat 
■time time nun. Mv ihroat neemi'.t cloned-and 
I cowia ■■■ ■wulluti. I ..■ .l.Hll.U . -ol it 
win t'ililied lirlunrt L.i'iOe  :iBfTi;-iV.'|nei|1cllie 
which I took ii. -Hint I', ilireciium. hut 11 did 
nol »eem lo do ma any goo I My wile urged 
me to try Ho...!'* Mxir-*:i|-:ii itl i. I. Ming uo of Mr. 
.loaeph C. Mi.i.ii, «tin bad been 

At Death's Door 
but was entlreryni'il by Hocgfa B.-ir«ap»rl1la. 
Alter BaUtlni with \tr. Brnllh.*! eoncluduil to 
try Hood'* Mi <:n«ui!l I. V-lieu 1 1i.nl t.l.-n- 
two lioltlu. I felt H-I-. Iiri'li lii'tt.i. I limn 
rutitlnili'il l.ildiiK It. (in.I ion now feillnij eicet- 
llnl.    I lI,:oikt.»-l. .,-, I 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and my wife lor nil restoration 1" Frrfett 
IsMliaVi   II tuvi I'MII ti. l.ii.-.-yviiie.o 

tiooDa ru.i»s .1.1 not surg*. pate ot grtne, 
but act piowplly, eaAl^agjljWtienli/.   Uc. 

rVM.   W.    COLBY 
fOMKRAL AMU rifRNISIiINd DNDlatTAKRI 

Your Favorite' Home Newspaper 
-jLXtxy-: 

The leading Republican Family Paper of ths United States. 

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00. 

THE AMERICAN 
givea all tha news ol Town, Count* and State, and as anooli National   newi IS 

f other oaoer of its class. 

Tour Home would be IneoBipIete without It. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
» > NATIIIMAl. KASII.Y PAFRB, .nd glm .11 IU. g»ml n... nt O* 
|lnit«d Bl.ta. fend the world. Il gW«* tho .Teat, of foreign l.rrli in . ODI 
•ball. It hm ••p.r.U dop.rlmcnu (or ' Til" Fatally V rein," ud "(Jar 
V.one KoU«." I ■ "Hum.- and Sueletr" oolumm comm.nl tbe admin. 
lion of wlraa aad daogbUn. I" goaaral political oowa. editorial! and all. 
cui.ion. are oomprebenaire, brilliant and exnanaliva. It. "Aitrii-ullunil" 
department baa no inperlor in tba oonntr;. It! "Market Beport*" are no 
ognized authority in all part, of tbe land. 

A SPECIAL eONTRACT enablea n> to offer Ihia  iplendfld journal ll4 
'The Amerleaa" for one jear 

For only $2.00, cash in advance. 
"N. T. Werkljr Tribune," re|ular>rice per jear        gl.OO. 
"The Amerleaa,-' "      ••      •• S2.00. 

Saati *3.0». 

IWE FURNISH BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $2.00. 
SubsoriptionB maj begin at anj time.* , 

Address all orders to 

THE AMERICAN. 

WHITTIEE'8 WEALTH. 

Knoma 286, residence 285 Coma*on 
Street. 

ON TEAOK FOR SALE 

tnlK-a.l 
rotrl     ' 
I'llllll 

i.,.i..: laold ll> .i I   R|<rlHg fata 

JiVIKH V. GODKKKY, 
I INfHA  ST,       w Una um. HA 

SubsGribeM Mrtrkii 
Bright, Olsan 

and Newsy; Olvss all the news In a good 
readable aty Is and Is ■ perfect home nswa* 
paper. 
Delivered by Carrier. 

dwif Only 25ICenU a Month. 

1 have nol u«*l all of one i.-.tlln yet   I anfferrd 
froiii rail.rtii fu-iweWo vtare, extnirlenrln* the 
nauaeatleg dn.|i|iln«ln the tliroal iieciltar .lo 
■ li.it .llreina.-. ami nose I.lee,I ulmoai dally 1 lrle.1 
v-i'lo.a renindlri wit' out l.-nerll nti1.lt l**t Aii-11 
■rbeii I aaw Kly'* Cream Balm S'lvortlMd In   tha 
llonioS llii.tfi. t     1 i roeuied a   lr, and   -in. e 
lie ttratdav'auae h*v«isd no more leedlng- 
ihea/irene-*!' i rtli-riv*p,, „r — h (■ llavlitaon, 
»Hi. in, Ii ilor, Ifudgri, lorui'iiy with Hoaton 
Journal. eodw 

Isrentorj of Esad Foot's Estate Tiled at 

Probate Court, Sfclem. 

The Inventory of lbs estate of tbe late 
J. O. Whlttior of Ameahury was filed al 

Ibe probate court In Salem, lfondey. Tbe 
uonl Is •188.7W M of wblcb WfiOO Is 

roal asUto at Ataeabory. Tbe balance la 

persona) property being; largely In slocks 
and bonds. Tbe household fnrnttare Is 

appraised at llOOOi portrait! ad ptotores 

f/97S! copyright of "Child Life In Prose— 
Sons; of Three Centuries—Child Life," 
$600; all other copyrights 90000. Tbe 

poet's gold watcb and chain la appraised 

at •».       , | 

OTHER BUB1KKAS or THR COURT. 

Letters of ad ml nla trail on were granted. 
at tbe session of court upon tbe eat ate of 
Michael Orabam of Ltwrence, Bartholo- 

mew CsHbman of Lawrence, H. A. Wood- 

brldge of Andover and Amos  L.  Oale of 
Mftbuen. 

Among; the Inventories also fllsd was 

tbat of the estate of Amelia F. Klrbyof 

Lawrence, $4,48] 81. 

"LAWEB' NIGHT." 

Quarterly   Meeting  of tho    Merriiuack 

Valley Congregational Club. 

The Merrlmack Valley Congregational 
Clnb held Its quarterly meeting In tbe 

North cbnrcb vestry llaverhlll, Monday 

evening. It belnaj "ladles' nlgbt."   , 
A large number of ladles and gentli- 

man were present repreeentlng Lawrence, 
Lowell, NeWburyport and Amosbnry. A 
social reunion was held from ft to 0 and 

at the latter boor supper waa served. 
Gilbert E. Hood of ihtt city presided, 

and Rev. C. II. Anderson of Wllllmsntlc. 
Conn., Invoked tlf vino blessing. Addressee 

were delivered by Hon. J. M. W~. Hall of 
Cambridge on "Christian ResponBlbllltv 
In Political Affilrs," and by Be*. Oeo. F. 

Kengott of Lowell on "Sundsy Traffic 
and Weekday lie Igloo." Mr. Hall fa 

vored The Keatrlclltin of Immigration. 
Tbe orrrislng of anarchism and socialism, 
said he, were, bol the digest of tbls imml- 
niaiin'i. He (iriiimneil three remedies 

tbe restriction of Immigration, the re- 

formation of tbe press lu the Interests of 
good morals r>y crowding out sensation. 

ellnni, and the separation furarer of 
schools and cbnrches. 

Newly Elected President of tha L. D. 0. 8. 

The Ladles Union Charitable Society 

has recently elected   a   new   prealdent to 
icceed Mrs. ileorge W. Hargent, who 

has tilled tbe cAlce ao fallbfully and ac- 

ceptably for several years pant. Tbe 
lady wbo has been unanimously Voted 

into tbla position Is Miss Frances Carter, 
formeny of Wlimlngton, Mass., but for 

the paat two years a resident of Lew,rence, 
wbere she In to make her permanent 
home. Miss Carter la a brilliant and 
capable womao who haa a peculiar apll- 
lode and bent for philanthropic latmr, 

and, bring a woman of comparative 

leisure, can devote the nticessary time to 
the arduous work wblcb Ihe poRl- 

llon demands. Since ber residence here 
• he has i» come s member of the Lsdlee 

Unl'in Charltahle Society, and haa been a, 
constant attendant at Its meetings. All 
tntereaied In this great work of love and 

philanthropy, the Lawrence hospital, will 
be glad to learn tbat the efltce In to be 
111 led bv one no capable In nil respects of 

thoroughly meeting Its requirements, and 
ihe usnclstlon 1- to be congrstu)ated on 

its fortunate choice. 
Mlsa Carter la at present located at tbe 

Mallard house on Harerhlll street. 

First Impressions Last. 

Therefore be careful of tho first 

impression. On entering a strange 

house, one gets his firat impressions 

from the hall. If this looks bare, 

the impression is had. The hall 

ihould be furnished ; not of course,, 

with bric-a-brac and rockingchairit 

but appropriately ; that is with a 

simple, solid oak hall bench. It is 

rich nnd handsome, very conven- 

ient, fully furnishes the hall and 

wears a constant air of welcome. 

n, Saaver & Co., 
I to 9 Washington St* 

BOSTON, MASS. 

( oniiiiitiivnallli of MsWHachnaetU 

t'lUHlATR CIHJHT. 
To tbe heir* si law, nea 

all «r 
of   I , creditors, and 

i the     " 

"'"* 
a . W, il'>evi.A\|., til), R.haa rem-wd 
«n.l,|« .rwofflr.e, «I7 t-i't M, In Ilostio fj 
nooua In l^nvrsooe   allriuoona- 

Pi:i»ltl<TK    ^   rtOHHOr*.   An- 
prwlriitr*, ii. nl  Keiate  Asent*.  I.swrsirsjs 

BtlLM' MKIK A  l.rvrs PII.I^ 
Ad on a new  |.rinrl|.to—rogulatlng be   Ifvtf,, 

f in*, li siid irou. i* ti rouKh tin- nerees.    A net 
Useaverr   1't. MinV fin* n^diiy nnru hillm 
VH, Iwo taale. tore Id liver. |-lla*. coarili.t..: n 
UpeuNjlie't t'ir lUts* vtowien.ebll.tren. hn.e' -»t 
3ifki*l, niieatlSji'l'-wnMH*, tNtiKid** sree, t 
' hsries i:Urt« and Bosrf. lr sv» W 

Mary K. wolger, lute of North Andover, In Hid 
oounly, widow, deccaseil i *J 

GRRRTtaoi 
Wliereaa, eeiislu Innlriiinenl* imroorUng to be 

the la-l will   and     te.latnenl    nnd    a    osdletl 
of    said ileniew*cd   here    been     ureaented    to 
• st.tivnirt lor nrulmieby (teorge A. Woleer. whe 
uraya lhat lettera lestamenlary may be iaaoed lo 
him th.- ei.eulor therein named, and that ho 
may lie inmiit from giving a aiirelv or   euretlfe 
• >n hi* bond, fur Ihe reason* alleged ID a*Id pttl- 

• , on Hie "■■-■-in.I   Monday of  Janunr-j in 
ai nine  oVliiek   liefi.re n- to  ahow   cauae. It 
ay   voti   liave, husliial Ihe aarae. 

And -'.1.1 Uwirta A. *■ l*er la rer-t.v .llreeted 
o gtve iiui.lbi nolle* thereof, by fiibllililng tbla 

.dtiti'in uiice ■ woek. for three suooeaalve weeka. 
In Ihe newipeper eeilsd tho 
Lawrooee AMRRiuasand Assover AnvaaTlSiB, 
ii rioted at I,awn-nee, the l<M pnhlk-sUos 
IW> 'lava at lea.I !»■(..re said eniirl 

Wltneaa, itoilln K. Harmon, Ksfiuli 
■aid e.nirt. thla lonrlieaih day or I; 
ths yearooatnouaanC eight hrRHft 

:so,ulre. Judge nt 
Or la. .. n.l er, lux 

ulr.d anil ninety.   \ 

I T, UAII'tNKT, Bogliter. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

When Deny was sick, wa gar* her Castorl*.. 
When *h* waa a Child, ehe cried for Caatorln, 
When ahe becsrae Alia*, she clung to Castorla, 
When she bad Children, aha gar* tbem Cartorta. 

CATARHRtUltasD.' "1 
n, after veara or auB*erTng rro«* 
dlaesae t-atairri, and vntnly try. 

lag every aonwn nrne.lv, ai last foun-i npr* 
fvlpiinn witleh ranraineteiv eure.1 nlm BM aaravi 
Hai irom nettn. Any latterer rrrro iNt* oresd 
rsl rHeoaae ecndlcr a *eif ■rhtreescl am is two 
envSt f-eto Prof. .1. A- Lasrenoe, SS Warns 
tweet, New Tort, wll'iwelve loerecloe free 
kwee- a l«j*Jia 

What shall bv. tbe maximum punish, 

metit for crime is an old question of de- 

bit' and civilised America haa met the 

niiine iliilb ulu.--. experienced by .the old, 

half barlinric nations in regulating the 

punishments for breech of law. Xew 

York tin a state has had prolonged' die* 

cusslonof tho Htiesi imiiisliinirit for ths 

highest crime, murder, \antl that ques> 

ium will come up agalu in the delibera- 

tlons of the legislature at AI any thin 

Winter. A rrpeal of tho itlectrocullon 

law, passed iu Ihe winter of lrHrO, H to 

bo sought and   tbe  snhstiluto   measure 

will b? iinpi i* nt foi life i<i placo of 

any capital -ptinisliuinnt. The horror of 

the Kemruler case of odious memory, la 

still fresh In the minds of New Yorkers, 

particularly of those who lived around 

Aurnirn. It is no open question now aa 

before what Is the best way for the 

si.it'-to t:tk.' official (..v.iiizartre.o£ --the 

crime of murder, premeditated and 

p:,iini>--.I I'hete arc many however who 

NVOIIJ.'IV believe in \ icmr llugoe idea 

IliAt inijssleurs tint murderers stop kill- 

ing Hrst. 

"Haw to Oars All Bkls Diseases." ' 
SlmptTBiifly "swaiss'a DifiTWKirT." Bo la- 

srnal medh-lna m|ilre.t. (uie* tettarr, rose me, 
!t«i, sit nrnjutons ■ n tho f,r« hand.',- "nose, Ao., 
.aarlnglFie akin clear, white and I.ealUiv. It. 
/real kMnngand rural tve nower* a 

Mas. wiswLow'»i Miv,,1Hiso araur. 
na* ls»*n used for Oven rirrr  VCAWS by hlrt.     "* 
L'owaof Mtnif s»,foriliHr iniiiw.K  Tgera.. 
I HO, wltb   ft.Krn'T Sroasa.     Il  a^Hbe*   the 
rhll.l. soften* tb* gum*, allay* pain, riiree wtaA 
niiltrsnd 1* Ibe beat rnMedy fur dUrrh.es.    Sold 
by drtu-gteg, in CVery |>*rl "1 thr- w—J-i. M r-i,. ajasa, 
buwlsT^ " f^-wciy fy] *R|-   *^ 

! 
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Lawrence AmericanJANOTHER FATALITY 
LAWltHNCKr MAW*.   .  '  

James Fleming Fall* Down Thrt« 
Flight! of Stain. 

Baffm * Horrible Future of the ttkull 

and Dtetli Seoul ti Shortly. 

rKIDAY. I)IHKW»«R M, 18H. 

Tb* Pop* ud Ui« Pablio Sohools. ^ 

I'OJXI I.ruMlI IIM spoken Hi lait on 
the public school question anil hlo de- 
ii iim rnnnot bat be commended by all. 
It should remove, too, from tho ullve 
field of discussion, Ilm much mooted 
question of ' tho pope and -Hibllc 
xliwl»."   Not tbu leant algnlllcaut...pi 

ftlrlclly forbidden to any blthep or 
prleat either to repel or to threaten to 
repel from the sac re run ul* any parent* 
who may rdiooee to tend thotr children 
to the public achoola." 

And again that "the Catholic ,t 'hurrl, 
and the Holy Hoe ID particular, do not 
condemn « r neglect, but |toaUlv{,iy do- 
alre 10 have public acrmul* In every 
country auiUblo l<» the civil condition 
of the »eupl«, for the cultivation of lot- 
i.'i -, aria •;li.\ th natural sciences, and 
desire *.o coulribule thereto their benev- 
otfli'.t co-oporai.ou, while safeguard lug 
tho oua oaaeutlal point that lltero shall 
ho nothing- in (be system coutrary to 
the tnnh of the Chrletiau roilglon aud 
to niorall'y." 

In the cloalng wonla la an Important 
truth In the admoultlotia of the pope to 
tbe bishops, that t.ey ahould lake heed 
t'rUi■■ impoaiog upon the .-croy and 
people the *roel burden of erecting aud 
maintaining a parochial ecliool; in con 
aider Well wbetbur atch schools can he 
kept up to the standard of education 
which di.i people bare a right to de- 
mand, not Inferior to the standard In 
the publi ■ schools, and alao to cnnslile- 
the llnaitclal ability of the people who 
hear auch burdens, aud whether there 
he not other thing* more urgently 
needed for their spiritual welfare and 
the honor of the ct)utch than the pare- 
chial schools, 

Oen. Ti liimii, who cut a. prominent 
figure In louthorn polltlci at the latt 
election, cornea into national notice 
again with hia aunatilu'e plan for the 
prohlbitio i law which haa paaai'd the 
lover bouse of Mouth Carolina's legisla- 
ture. Ilia ideate to force retailor* to 
eel) all gooda l>i scaled packiigea con 
laiuliig from cue pint to live rallone o! 
liquor,which cannot lw opened on the 
pramtsea of the nun who sells. A new 
officer, a state liopeneer, .hull put U|i 
all the packages au I send them out 
while manufacturer* shall sell to the 
elate dis .enter and to him alone. It ii 
to be Illegal for anvoue, save the till- 
male luiyor to break Itn seal put on tho 
IMtckage by the aUle disposer. The 
retail dealer haa to diecrlminaU* in sell- 
ing, he being obliged to nak each pur- 
r laaer for whom he Is procuring tho 
liquor. If unknown to the retail-dealer 
he must le identified by some oue who 
will iwwr that he is ncilhcr a minor 
uor one who habitually diiuka to 
excess. The law haa good points about 
it sho.ill It rvorgel on to the statute 
iHH'ks and Uwill be interesting to watch 
ita workings. 

Three II iVerhill men aecra   to   hare 
taken it ives for   the   worsts   and   Ml 
have a dttaortod home   to  contoiupliilo. 

* Where dooe tho   fault   lieY   No   doubt 
each man. like old Adam,   would any of 
the drat aud  each subsequent   qu irrel. 
the woman templed me and 1   ilid   e.tt. 
Wore tbeao women not   enamored of  a 
change in life, ha ante the old Ufa   was 
growing stale? In this   connection   lot 
each head of a faro ly. in  this season of 
frveh loaf turning, examine himself and 

:sno'if his beet resolution for the coming 
year will not bo the earnest purpose, to 

: tuuko his homo more  attncilva  to  his 
.   wife and family.   Homes art1 broken up 

because ihey are cheorUas or uuhappy. 
This Is jusl the  season that they oifght 

■ -to-h* hath cheerful and nap^v- 

Sidem'a mayor has blood In his oye as 
he writes to the common council as (tag 
that an iuvesiigatlon be had ol the slan- 
ders against btms^tfau I \lderruan Lit 
Ue. Hoik reeent the charge Uial either 
aJVnded the uieeiiugt of the citT gov- 
ernment in a state of iu'oitcalion. It 
would have l+en fully as digmtled for 
Uayoi Itantoue to have let the nutter 
paaa.wilh a denial of the report instead 
of stirring up m*lle.rj farther by an in- 
>esug*iion which very likely will not 
help mailer* much after all. 

Chairman I,oe is the oue .iMe-inan of 
Hoaiou opposed lo increasing the aai- 
aries of members of the hoard to three 
thousand. Some of the members think 
that «V*Vm would not he too larje a 
cum. Wuh their consciousuces of tho 
full value of their services, it will not be 
long before they will be re idy lo vote 
them*elve* another increase   of  oaUrv. 

was s lrttksr-la-ls* sf Jsks Fsrrsll ul 
kad LltsdHsr* Isartj alt III LI'.. 

Another was added 10 the long list of 
the pope's worda are these, that  "iVTat^1*""". »»'*" «■«!■■.■ ,«•*» »■ IM* 

city, at en early boor Monday ntorolog. 
Janes Planting, itin vlcilin. mat Ma death 
la a allocking manner by failing down 
three flights <,< aialta, a dtstSDce of about 
15 feet at 4W Btaea street ID Pslrflel<l'a 
'.tew block. He lived but about live mlu- 
utee. 

The accident took plaea at about 11 l* 
o'clock. Kltnnlng had beep visiting a 
Irlen.l, who niniiml la the block, ami was 
retarnlog to bla residence, ;m;i Ksaei 
street. Just how Uoccarred Is a natter 
uf ooejecture ho. It It thought that he 
r«h over tkebalnatradela the dark lie 
was foinui st tho bottom or the irst 
tllght of stairs, his head resting In g pool 
ill blood (eating sgstost the wall oo the 
left Una of ike hallway, with hla skull 
horribly fractured. 

As tbe victim was descending from bla 
frlend'a mom be met two alreet^ railway 
• niploters. Frsnk Hpollet and Fred K 
*twslu on the third story of rh4 hUlldtag, 

who were going to their room on tbe 
duir sbovti, atier reluming from work 
at thefowat station. Ko niiii« rtiiueated 

them for a matoh and thsv rrpliuJ that 
i iir.y had buns. Tbey patsed on and the 

two forniur. hed arrived at their room 
wlnui s t-rasu reached tbem while they 

were lighting a lantern. They deacendvo 
u> tbe ground floor and there found th. 

unfortunate man. It was apparent thai 

ne waa dying, and be passed away la a 
tew III!miles. 

The police were Botined and the ambu- 
lance, with Sergeant Sullivan and Officer* 

Hale and llougbtoo, waa despatched to 
Ifca scene. Hut, life waa extinct when 

they arrived and the resnalna were car- 

ried lo a room In the third tljor of tbe 
bn I Id lag. 

U Is tbe oplnloi of tbe two street rail 
way rmptoveea that Kiem'ng bid I de- 

scended a portion of the third ili'hi In 
safely and that he then fell over the 

■laiiulster sinking upon hla besd st th* 
ton of tbe ilmi flight or stairs and thence 
roiling down to the entrance. 

'I'll.' deceastd la a brother-in-law of 
John Karrell, the Aniesbdry street eeloon 

keeper and In whose employ he had been 
(or some time nn-vloiu to about a yeai 

ago. Klemlog waa aboit SO years of sgi- 

aud had resided here the greater portion 
of his life. 

TO0H10AO0. 

Stflauier "City of Havarhill" Likely to be 
Taken to Lake Uity. 

It I* more than pruhable that the "City 
of BaVwrbUr will i... tranatrrred lo 

(be woild'a fair, >a>* the Newburyport 

News. Km Ike ciiv proper, but the atarn 
wheel siismrr bearing th la proper same. 

Purlcg the past w*(k certain geoti.-- 

ii.«i. have i in. In cousultatlco wuh Di- 

rector K. 1*. Sbaw and President L- H. 

Taylor of ihs Mi-rrlmsck Vsllsy Steam- 

■mat t'o., wllb a view to purchasing tbls 
handsome river aleimar. Tke City of 
Havrrtull has geju thoroughly uvarbauleil 
aud tnuiied. In light draught of water 
sad its large rarrjlrg rapacity makes It 

peculiarly adaptable to plyiag In tbe artl- 

dcial lake i that haa been cooetiucteo 
around the great world's lair. 

Tbe above Item will be of Interest to 

Lawrence Dtjcwlg who have anj iyed a ride 

oown ihe liver unon this  >i-«ii!.r. 

Stamps m Slot   Machines. 

Arrangement* have recently been made 

with drugats'a. news aea'era an. othera 

tutblaclty for tbe Introduction of aa 
autiimatk.aystem for ibe'couventent pur - 

chase of piwtage *ls*3|>* at givernmoit 
rale. The'system will t<« put In practi- 
cal o|isratlon by th« Msssacbusetu 
t'oatagn Sump Delivery Company, as 
eesee of'lha t .uM Staws Postage 

atamp Delivery Company of which Hon. 
Carroll D. Wright 1* President. Tbe 

.lev ce la a "nickel-ln-tOe-«lot" machine 

.-oniblaed with a unio/io, lagenlou* smi 

novel system of advertising by which 
he purehsi.-rof atainpi and Ihs adver- 

tiser prodL Toe macblna Is pace^ in a 
convenient position, «tth*r on the 
connur oroa a *he|f, and is easily oo- 

erated. A pere.tn wishing *tsm|is g.ws 
to the bog aud according to his wish tor 
one or iwo cent siaman •togglis. « nickel, 

pulls out the drawer and tints a* tbe 
■ rawer springs back Into the bai a car- 

tu.-ti In tbe nickel beneath coutalnn c 

ktiadeslra.i stamp* and a coapoo-jrfcrj 
giKHl for on* ceut la the pnrvh ^ tf( fcn_ 

ol ihe Sf article, adv .a-J" tbereon. 
rh.cupondr.fi 1. , ^rf Ma pKW 

primed lu <hre ^ Ct>lilf> jtrwD bri(WQ MJ 

red, and ,
J^V% ,0(1 #1#B,(, 0f T»|Up oa iiM 

rSktJ, The svsiom 1* toteaded to meet 

tbegreai an,l growing drmaad on ihe 
part of ibose who often have lettera to 

mall and lad themsti *e* without th* 

necessary sumps or facilities for obt- 
aining tbem near at hand without In- 

convenience, loss of time or lb* necee. 
»uy of imp »*ing upon jn*. c.>urie*y of 
neighboring tradesmen'or fries.ts. 

Gold is twin,; shlpt>ed in larger*-ua0.' 

tili-a lhan for aereral yogi** ( M(. 

what is worse, the lm;.„m »„ n^.,],' 

»B,ter the average. Secretary F.wler's 

•doa of taffggglUig th«. govofnmont re- 

serve is a go*d one aud will help to 

check the rich tide. 

If M ■ placed nny coufldem-e in re- 

port* . ( Mr tlevpiauds diapoatlrOQ of 

c*mn.l jK*sition», Maaaacbuselts w.nil.l 

»\Hitro! itie cahmni Jy ttlituj g majority 

of th* Seat, with favonie sons. Hut, 

rlftO*, no lucre iha.n oue Uasaactiusclts 
mau can be lu. . 

Tbst rrench g iveramenl scandal. Ilk* 
lh* uoi I of fool rlvvr*. dlsrlo*** lerriMe 

1 alcbUWtb* pshUL* pi\sl«lnlo !■» fog:- 

«**«. It Is um* that tb* dtaea** and 

•-aadal was supplant*.! by *<>m* g»d, 
heaitAy vTfin*. 

OLDEST RE8IDEIT. 
..   ...    .■■    nj  .    - 

Ho One U Eggu Oongty Hai   Been  Bo 
Itbiiy Taari. 

.■'■^i.     'i m 'i 
The oldtat naraon in Keg«k Connty 

celebrated th* auclveriiry of Oer birth 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Barah Balch Brsm.n of George- 
town reached ber lufd birthday. Wedoee- 
oty, Doe. ft. She was the daughter of 
Joba sod Kuulce Balrh. and waa bora In 
KaalBradord, BOW drovalaod, Dan. 91, 
UM. being the fourth oblW la a family 
of 13 chll.lran. 

The family piartd lo Nowharyoort 
when Barsfi was about olx moulds old. 
Hem her father become a n'' (r()to 

merchant, aad Barah ,«ct|nd'ihn best 
eduction ob^mnb), )„ lo. mch(h)U 4t 

that umo. lo lssf ahe became the 
second wife of the late It -v. Isaac Bro- 
man, of Georgetown, who waa tbe second 
pastor of the Ftrot CoDgregattoaol 
obarah In that town, and cnmm*nc«d her 
married life In ibo hoaoe where she now 
resides. 

Mro. Bramaa la la the seventh ganer 
Btloa from John Balch, who came to 
America with Osptaln Robert Qeorgea In 
Ssptember, lgfS, and fettled In what la 
oowfalem. hue Is the great grand- 
doaghur of It ■». William Balch. who 
wag tho Drat pastor of lb* Beeoad Con- 
gregatloaal cbnrcb In Bradford, having 
been ordaland Jane T, ITfT. 

Mr*. Bramaa la now lu iho$*ojoym*ot 
of cxoalleat tiealth fur a pereon ao far 
•dvaucsd In life. She walkn about tbe 
noose and receives her deny callers with 
olit-iliu* ease and dignity. Tim century 
baa dealt kindly with bar, BO oue would 
suppose) by her appearance that aba woo 
more than 75 yeara of age. She con. 
verse* freely and ber conversation Is 
always entertaining and Intelaatlbg. 

Bb* haa . most vivid recolleclloa of 
the great are that occurred In Newbury- 
port la June,iall, which destroyed a 
largo portion of the business section of 
tbe city. The terrtbla conflagration waa 
witnessed by ber from the roof of bef 
fsther's hoase, which waa located oa a 
street aome dlsUncs from the burning 
buildings. She descrloea the oceoo as 
sublime aud awful in the extreme, and 
tbe Impreasloa made opoa her yoothful 
mind remain, undlmacd by tbe flight of 
yeara. 

among tha Incidents of that eveblfoi 
Bight ahe tell, of a oalgbbor, a merchant, 
wbn owned a atere down lowa which the 
Dr. at midnight was rspldly approaching. 
When b* found, that bis store waa doomed 
ao far as he could see, be came m the 
Balch residence and told tbe family that 
be would nut give nloepence for his 
chance of aavlng It. Happily, however, 
the wind changed Jual aa the dames 
raoched tbe neat hluck tobli store, and 
tbe balldlng was not burned. 

Mrs. Bremen la a oueenly lady and 
alone repreaenU ten decades and two 
T«ars In all this section. 8b« will be 
highly honored on the occoalon of her 
nlrtbday. A neighbor uf Mrs. Brsmai, 
Mrs. Benjamlo Winter, will soon cele- 
brate ber SU I binhdsy anniversary. 

OOMafOH "OOUBOIL.       - 

Last   Regular  Meeting   of   the  Tear: 
Routine Business. 

The loot regalor oeaslnn of tbe common 
council of leff waa held last evening, 
President Whetan In Ibo choir. Tbe ah- 
senteeo were Cooncllmeo Kane, Ryan, 
Dow. Cat* and Hodgklns. Tho meet- 
ing was of Irs* then iwn minutes' du- 
ration, the buoln«sa con>iatlng of a few 
minor mattera, papers from ;ihe upper 
board". 

A pelltlOB from   A.    B.    Wiggle 
compenaatlon   for damages   l»    vehicle 
which   waa   totally   destroyed   by 
-treel railway   iracas,   was   refer.ed  to 
th* committee on claims, In concamnce. 

Win. Wain petitioned for an Iscan- 
d.scent light on Willow street, midway 
between Arlington and Centre; referred 
in concurrence to street committee. 

A neililOB was received from John 
Smith for aa electric light In the alley 
between Chestnut and Maple strei-t, 
referred to the same committee 

Tbe council adjourned to meet nexi 
Tuesday eveu'ug. '       .. 

DEMOCBATS   MEET. 

HarmonloaB City OommitUe Cau- 
cuses Held in All the Wards. 

The Oity Committee Goto Quite a  Bhak 

ing TJpt IS Hew Memben. 

eWsrdiTstsib r*aysi «f U. Aaitrsllaa 

bassas lystom. . 

KURT OLOBE OB MOHDAT. 

SUtuU   of  Vital  Intereit   to Liquor 

DoeUtt*,   , 

After Iron Hal 

I near an.1 forbear la, Ihe jm^per mono 

for the Christmas ihoppw. Vou intist 

no' rOffat thai tli MlaHI lr»,lc eeaasfg 

wuh a rush and yourwav ia»e lo wait a 
ui *.ueut to gM »t.,i ton wa_«l. 

VgaVl new catalogue shows attbin 

thirty-*Mie of twit tluntsan.l siudei-.i* 

There are lweniT*mae morv uistnictor* 

i» th* faculty than last \e*j. T!;e Nv's 

is a record of '.arg- growth. 

i Basgjaiv indeevi   Pro- 

State's Attorney Hazmao will i>w 
men. gtcers of the lion Hall, who  or* 

Mwaf tndicimaol. lalo court  as  speedily 
SS p^ni'if. ' 

W.en It wsa grown thai tbey wer* ln- 
di bad, Mark C. Davis,^upress* cashier. 

<urrend*rrd blmarif tn th* *b*r a* and 
ga*« bond. T.ie other* wnt word that n 

npoo d eottbe B*sr*s*ery to send after 

OVBI: thst they weu d cotte In a short 

■i»«- Tn* friraJ* of Sodnrtiv parnco- 
arty said gat h* woo .1 *ooa o.ne to 
lodisa*too* aid give btiad. Tot* was 
• •vi ra. wrtl* ago, and ooUlng baa »«va 

,r*<: of btm otaaa> 

Tb* stairs ait. re*i baa oro*red|War- 

'an:s Moid for the tMtotast nn a. who 
ar Firrmsa P. S OHI>r, la,* It 

tlossu'r J.^ej>a ti adding, J. Uenry 
an-, K W. Kwgaa, C U. Baker aad J. 
tt Kvk*r»J*y. . Tti*y a * laeJIcwd for em• 
»Uf*tii'vi||i:j»H\      Tbe   bi.it*   to 
two C-'BSlS. 

C«n:He i coplee^f tbe lo.i:cis>*ai» w*re 
uiade yagdawwaf, and 'tbls *II«IO.K«U were 
tikea to 0**>, t'aaae. «:,> m .1 >,Jt 

rmj'suio** ai oawj*. aid t^e aca wtl,  be Ihe -II. 

jTBoaltB Ttrtofj gtlow   UM   wot'.d   bjwg*)I awwtgdM, to.    - 
*MI vsMtie matters and this i*   ihe   :*t<n.       T»*    t-v nd   of   Mr.   l»avis   was ggejgg 

•'* rjQTMaijpir ,d upo fo* th* p.c4*«*u»Hia:! •***«•*, aad tk-j wtii t;ke:y  be   u« b<^ad 
V-c^j.a.'* ■ ■ •iiboolfters,    Taere   l*   *MW IJWV,I 

 -—! ■ _v 1 wa«la*r of a«l   Soooegfcy   cao   giv* itat 
:»r   tVi«*;'T .* it::\\\i.['-i|jtollie>- pspere .biadisuii ooeaUX- 

moet-asam^b as   BgagWM  Brtawkt   v»erj     Tbe rsApnatUowa ertj b* oa la* lljv»r* 

i I      lUnh are modest man and   do n.M ;' 

Bwjgety.   Ii o>|aUWat UiH« iheoa     •**" M!<     Tie. gtvfl*.s_tw.i*v* \&% 

atoes,. 

•or.   ol" IVar"* tvgjov^   MKbtga.    oedrf^**    Tb* bntte*«sJd>w 

i bav* tront>^    lo get UM ■ 

t^iv- Kuiaw:; ■:: 
i rv**esl aa^rs of M 

a■ co;oy the :0. /•>•«»' 1     ^*"   .'   |.      .; * .   ' 
*\ns*!ts a>wi%j  , '   -i*i ii i ■ *   'r    .' /< 

an    It* eriU^e the Krsi gvMcruor ua.u.-       -Tb*cr*'*v ; m  :  r   »»s   *t,k   «u 
v.     ..-^...^ a*      SM     i-*.. ..^-T llt   ,a>i,(   siva   tbe, 

cnraeeU- 
ttU«t \ 

Elects OfQoeri. 
; * ~j 

Lincoln colony of Pilgrim - Fathers, 
electtti officers as follows, Wedoeeday 
ovrt log 

Governor, Cbarle* T. tiiliis, Ileatenaal 
governor, Mrs. Ktith Olllls; collector, C. 
aV Miller; treaauror. W. U. 

chaplain. LIllieK. Welion . *eergesu*. tl 

arms. Hiamel Chant { deputy s>,n,nj ,g 
arms, l.acy Andrews: S*B-J8#| or lh, u 

eer gate, lluldah Meuroe. Mi\wl nt „ 

inner gate, J-01M |fietcber; trnateeo, 

John D. l.ort,h*, Jinieo Fletcher, Alooao 
1' ^eov i representative to supreme colony, 
George A Knell. Tb* officer* will be la. 

stalled Weil need ay  area log. January * 

Saunders t'ulon. K. A. I'.. elected the 
following offlcem W*s1ne*<1ay evaotng 

Advocate, Geo.ge G. Wadim , prealdeni 

Wm. Uutcbtnaon; vice preeideat. Lilla 
'W»at; secretary, Amos 8.>athwkk{ ec 

coanuot. Care Sylveeicr; trwaturer, 
Wm. U. Sylveetvr; chaplain, Caro in< 
Mmu.. aoiiliary. ktary J. Jones; wardee 
Sarah f»cherd ; sentlnal. Una P eeioo; 

watebmae, V" Beam representative to tbe 
rraad union. Jam** W. Sean alternate 

Baeggojft, Wa>1ielgb Public Instalia^loa 
will be b*ld Jaoaarji * 

The following hav* been elected .Ulcers 
for tbe ensalBg yesr of Sir conncH, 
American Legloa of II mor i Commander, 

Freu N Atibolt; vice commander, Meivln 

; secretary, Mary UAbOolt; eotlec 
tor, K H. Havdeo; treasurer. Wm. II 

Kuaaeil; Uislest, J>bo Kussell. Wm. W. 
Colty, J. W. Kttfti; repreaentailve'to 

Grand Conacli. Wm II. sT*Oawll; alter- 
aate. Gro. W. lisy.len. 

Pt.*ikiaa Uvlge. ¥ A M. at Ita aoonsl 
comnmr(e*ti <« las| nlgbt elecieslih* fOr- 

i .owing, ffl.-ers   W. m.. A.fred C Sbowell; 

ja.w.. Fhd A Carr; ]. w.. K igar S. 

tMoaattl treasorer. Itlenry ¥ Uopklea; 
s-creury. Wua. H    llMOJli    *. d..   Daoo 

. W, SoaWi 1. .1. Oo*,   W.   Dgay/f  tm«t«*, 
■ Aodrew C. Stooe. 

RamsJu-Bntaotl- 

A. Si. JjSn'scburch Weiinesday nfter- 
\ aooo at 1 o'clock octurr.d tb* werldtog 

of Mr. Powgl*rW. K.HI».1H of this city, 
sad Miss K as^etb ggMBejtl of Metbe**. 

: Tbeceremoey waa *ltoe**ex1 by oearlt 

} tww boadrrd t>er*lio*. tec utlng relative* 
sad frleanl* of the por>niar yoasg coop:*. 
K-». Heary OTIHXI, rector of the cbercb. 

effl sled. Wm. H. Ratsell. brvuber of 
tbeendewas beet mas. arc! Alls* Alice 

KantsHteo. atster of ibe grooaf;' acied ao 
trideemald. Mis* It* K*^eli*«;«> of 

vbe bride, was maid of booor. The hnii 
-wa* becomiag'y atured '.a a coaTome of 

tgo liter etta- w..h :*.• sad satin tfto> 
oiasg, sr.l ,-irr.el a i^c^ -.*i o.' t>r;d*'s 

slaatbirjjrai- 
tttwg srd.is* titUe si'l of honor vis's 

robed la wbn* »V -w eg ■ Ue sreddirg 

recepiloa   wai 

JTb. *««.   ^ 
-- caicltael for the choice of 

SeMbafa of tbe city commute* for iefg, 
ind in all the wards eYerything tan 
ittoothly. 
fbe result of the evening may be 

summed np as follows : 
SlXteea BOW eliy committee men out of 

10 were elected, ant*. In all tha wards It 
was vo-ed that tbe Australian ayetem be 
employed hereafter la democratic cau- 
cuses. 

ward one, Wm. Cannon, Alderman 
H rtI*J. gad Wm. Barrett, Jr., ware 
dropped from the committee, and tbe 

place* wont to Michael Carroll, 
Tbomao K. Ootlor tod Ilar-y Kianagan. 
K«>re*euia.lve Cannon was given a vote 
of tbanka for his long term of faithful 
service OB the committee. 

o ward two, Qay W. Carrier la tbe 
aew man. Here everything ran along 
qolotly, 

Is word three, I). F. McCarthy wag 
Ihe only member of tha old committee 
re-elected. There was ojalta a dlaca*»lon' 
on the Australian pyeteta In tbfa ward. 
Here John Breee and ConacllmaB Kyaa 
favored postponing set Ion. hut the prop- 
osition went through by an overwhelm- 
ing sole. 

award 4, John C. Kills and Joseph 
liarnahee retire. The new men are J. E 
Mailer and Councilman Finn. Tho can 

here woo called lo order at T mlnataa 
past S o'clock, bat despite) tbls, M. 
O'Mahoney when be came la at 8 IS 
raised the cry of ''soap" caucus. The 
boaineaa waa all r'ooe however and M. U' 
waa out of It 

la ward 5, Chairman Bailey ta tha only 
city member or tbe committee) retained- 
J**. T. Reynolds, Frank McAnnally, 
Duncan Wood and James Wltham gavo 
way to new man. 

In wont 6, Dr. Hogee and ex-Coon- 
ctlmaa Sawyer were dropped. 

Tbe elections In tbe several, wards were 
aa follow*; 

WARD OHM, 
Chairman, Thomas Green. 
S.creisrv, Joseph J   Fiyon. 
Committee—Thomas Qreen, Thomu F. 

Cotter, William T. Seller*. Michael  Car. 
roll, Jisaca B. Flanagan. 

I WARD TWO. 

Chairman, Guy W. Carrier. 
Committee—Michael J. Clark, John F 

McCarthy, Fred K. Boylngtoo, C. Boldon 
Smith, Guy W. Carrier. 

WHIP i iiaaa. 

Chalrmao, Cornelius J. Corcoran. 
Beeratory, Boo. John Breen. 
Committee—Bon. John Breen, I). F. 

McCarthy. James E Donoghoo, John M. 
Lynch, J. J, Carry. 

WAV »OI*E. 

Chairman. Capk D. F   Dol>o. 
Secretary, James A. Cougbllo.   ■ 
Comml'tee— P. Murphy. Daniel F. !),>- 

Ian, Jameo A.   Cooghlla,  J.   K. Warier, 
Patrick J. Finn. 

WIHO) FlVk. 

Chairman, James T. Rayaolda. 
Becrotary, Frank McAnally. 
OJiMniltm1—Samuel Logan, George C 

Doucet, Wm. U. Bnrnbam, A. A. Ballsy, 
and Wm. J. Murphy. 

WARD *I\ 

Chairman, Richard Culllnane. 
BecreUry, J. T. OSalllvan. 
Committee—Richard Cnlllnane, Edward 

L. Arundel, Parry C. JWIggln, Michael 
Dempaey and Charles E.   Bradley. 

Tbe new committee will organise early 
la Jaauary. The action or ibe caacueee 
la speaking for tho Australian caucus 
system will be taken heed of by tho com. 
mlttee and action taken that will be per. 
msnent. 

IN THE WOOD3 

An-nited for Buxglarioo at  Andoror and 
Neighboring Towns. 

Conalderable.gdlteme^i wo* caused ID 
tbe UtUe town of Tflorolon. N. B.. Wod 

oeoday.ofterVJon, by tha arrest of two 
n>ea ■l'.o»i caplare Is sa'd to be an 1m 

Pr,.U0t one. Tbe prisoner* were taker 

la cuatody OB warrants iseaed In Massa- 

cbunelU and serve I by a BJSIOB aad 
Mala* detective who. waa assisted In 

asking the arrests uyi the local officer. 
James McCoy. It is understood that ib. 

men whose names are William W Cralg 
and It. hie Mears, are wanted for breecb 

of me law In a number of caeea In tb< 
uelghborbood* of Andover, Tewksban, 

Batlardvele, Bllierlca and tbls gocUoa ol 
Massscbusetu where ap to Mvara 

months ago law breaking waa rife and 
the vicloltv *u tsrrerlaad by the fro- 

qne cy of (hecrlmes. Uooaoe aad baraa 

were broken Into sad valoabls article* 
piolen; barna and other pioperty wore 
burned and depredations Qpoa farmer* 

were of common occarrenc*. Tba par. 

petratora succeeded In keeplfig Uetr 
Identity nnknown. Beverai Boston and 

wains freight cars having been broken 
into and other railroad property nalai 

fnllv disturbed, tbicurporatloa took cog. 

nlisncoof ibe matter aad placed the 
case In Ihe banda of Ibe deUctlv* a 

tloued above. His Isvestlgatlon csased 
susph Ion to rest oo these men Wbom be 
flaally located IB thoi viclally of Thorn. 

ton. They were found la a logging camp 

m ibe m uatalns. Tbe officers left with 
Ibelr prlsocers last night. 

Thar* la an evident understanding 
among tb* Hsjoor sellers or the city aa to 

whetner they can sell llojBOr on Monday 
next which will be observed a Christmas. 

Under tba aotv of 1B58 tbe liquor dealero 
are obliged to close their eotabllsbmenta 

tight aad keep tbem ao. Tbe ar'( regdg 
aa follow! i 

*'iiplbrWls-Ah act to prohibit the 

bale of lnbuicallng |le)noron fast l)ay, 

Memorial a>sy, Tfiankoglving bay aad 

Christmas Day. Belt enacted, Uc.( as 

follows: 

Section 1., Any common Vlctaaler hav- 
ing a license- U>l*e)l Intoxicating llgnora 

under either of tba first'three alaaeee of 

aectlon 10 of chapter 100 of the public 
statutes, who shall sell, giro away or de- 

liver, Oh tba Itcenoed premlseo, any of 

such llqnoroon Fast Day, or oo the aoth 
day of May, commonly called Memorial 
Day, or Thanksgiving Day, or On the 

twenty-O'ltiday of Decemb r, commonly 

callow Chrlatmao Day, or oo the twenty- 

ilxth day of Docember wboa the oald 
Christmas day falls on Bandar, shall be 

■labta preaurlbed losectloo 
18 of chapter 100 of the public, oiataiea 
or tn acts In amendment thereof. 

Beet. J.' Any innkeeper boring a II- 

cecaa to sell Intoxica'lng liquore wbo 

ahall on either of tbe dayo named In th* 
Brat oentlon of Iblo act oell, give away or 
deliver, ltt hla Inn, any Intoxicating 
liquor* except to none ode guuat* or 
revelers oojoornlng at his Inn, shall be 

liable to tbe penalty above daoonbed. 

Sect. 3. Th!o *ct shall take tifcel upon 
Ita  passage, 

Approved April 1(1, 1888. 

In IB88 this act waa amended by adding 

after tbe w ml* "Memorial Day" the 

worda "or Labor Day." The police will 

not notify aoy llqaor sellers, Decease 
they are supposed to know tbe law. 

Oourio of Soaial AooembUei. 

A number of prominent young man 

about MWO are making arrangements for 
a courae of three assemblies to be tan 

dered tbe young ladlee. The events will 

be held la Pilgrim Fathers hall, and the 
flrat one will lake place oa tho aveilog of 
Dec. xf. 
 *-♦■«>■♦«-    ■ 

A   SOLDIER   HERMIT. 

S. A. NOON, Looel Manager 

All maHses or c-rr**i»««d*We« •■ two 
Aekwi»v«r s*t sriM«Bl «ha«l4 hw aoaU to 
A. A. NiMtlfl, l.tck IN M. 

»»t 

Death of Mrs. Joatph 8uwell. 

The maoy frteadeof Mr*. Maria, wife 
of joaamb Slowoli, will be pa ael to leva 
of ber.ieeib which took place at to* faml y 

rejideuce. » Foreat street, Tborsdsj 
inon-.ng. She recenily bad an operstloa 

performed aad baa beea alowly failing 

sieve that time. Death waa duo to heart 
it. u e Of most eetlmabl* character 

her death will be regrsiod by all < 
fccew ber. Beside* th* bereaved husband 
iA« deorojwd leave* t wc «oa*. Prank L., 
an IJ«I man of Lowell, or d Orville L. F 

Stoweil. tbe Jacksoo street stable keeper. 

and oae deeghter, Mia* Haiti* of this 
ciiy. 

XaAaAc-hiisetu Electors to Meet. 

The Msswacbaseiu dtcun will meal 
at the state-toB** JIB. I» and cast Ihetr 

vote* for Beajamlo Harrtaow for pfcsl. 

deal aad Wbitemw Reid for vise pinst- 
drat-    Tn* aasaee of two   perooa*   ak*e 

axe TABLK. 
KLBCTK10|RA1LWAV Tl H If. TABLE 

WKIH   DAT TUB. 
A- 

ofcwmaag PlMsoetnn's l.lf* «f I (let  S«.1Q. 
•lea In a Wawfelwgtan Hotel. 

"Alone In a great city; practically a 
herxnlt amid tbe throngs of the nation' 
oapitsd; living a life of comfort and con 
tentment, bnt a life of exclusion and ex- 
clusive retirement." 

Boeh waa the answer given 1 J reply to 
an inquiry a few daya ago regarding'tue 
welfare aud whereabonta of Major Oea- 
eral Alfred Pleaaonton, whose name and 
fame a few yeara ggo were on the ltpe 
of nine-tenths of the American peopli 
and tha record* of whose exploit* aa one 
of the greatest cavalry leaders of oar 
late war would &U Volumes of graphic 
hiatory. 

Apparently in the foil poaseasion of all 
hla mental faculties, and with no serious 
physical ailment, thin man of genius, a 
soldier of two great wars, and explorer 
nearly fifty years ago of the then no. 
known domain of our great western t*r 
rttory—an Indian fighter of great re- 
nown, a traveler whooe face and figure 
were at one time well known in every 
court of all the great powers of the Old 
World, a scholar, bon vivant, wit and 
moat companionable of all the agreeable 
public ineu of hia day—voluntarily 1*- 
took himself to his private apartment in 
a sung little1 hotel in tho very heart of 
Washington on May lo, 1890, and hai 
not" since been seen or talked with Ly 
all told, more than a doaen of his fellow 
beings. And, With two or three excep- 
tions, those who have seen or talked 
with him since that date have been of 
thoee necessary to him in administering 
to his personal wants. 

There was a bill pending in congre 
to retire him as a brigadier general. Ue 
felt that so much aa that recognition 
waa hia due at the hands of the country 
he had served so faithfully. He had 
b**n a major general in command of the 
cavalry corps of the Army of tho Poto- 
mac | he had fought the first real cavalry 
fight of the war at Brandy Station. Jane 
13, 1863, and then and there' proved hia 
superior abilitiee aa a dashing and al- 
moat Invincible commander; had met 
and thwtu-ted the advance of the enemy 
upon Gettysburg, holding Lee's armies 
In doabt and abeyance until Meade's in- 
fantry came np to tight the decisive bat- 
tle of th* war, and had never been ton nd 
wanting when dnty and patriotism re~ 
qaired his preeence cither in camp or in 

l the field. 
The canvas back, tha terrapin and all 

the dishes he reliahed to highly in days 
of yore have beet abandoned, but he haa 
every thing his appetite .may crave, and 
with good digestion waiting upon it he 
eat* to live and contentedly remarks 
that he no longer lives to eat. In other 
matters his habits are regular, for, like 
clockwork, he gets all ihe daily papers, 
keeping well posted regarding tbe affairs 
of the world of which he ia part and 
parcel, but which he holds away off at 
arm's length, and with which he asso- 
ciate* aa little aa possible 

No on* of the few who see him ever 
thinks of asking him a reason for this 
most marvelous change in bis manner 
of living, for they know it would be 
neeleea. In fact he hae resented several 
Inquiries of that kind in such a manner 
aa to show that they are extremely dis- 
tasteful to him. General Rosecran* 
wrote to him about a year and a half 
ago asking about hie health aad other 
question* thai any old time friend would 
be apt to aak. but he did not answer the 
letter for mouths, —Washington Star. 

MwlUrtly IB UI* >UN at Peers. 
Several peers have names nearly alike. 

There are Lord Amherst of Hackney. 
and £art Amherst. There are two peers 
with only the difference of a letter tn 
the spelling of their names—the Earl of 
Lindsay and the Earl of Liudsey, the 
former bsiug a Scotch representative 
peer and the latter an English pees. 
There is only the difference of a letter 
alao in tha nainee of Viscount Midieton 
and Lord Middletoo, but there is a dif- 
ference in rank which makes the dis- 
tinction easy. 

There are several instance* in which 
the territorial title is ueceeeary to distin- 
guish peer*, the m«n notable being Lord 
Stanley of Alderley and Lord Stanley of 
Prewion. and Lord Howard die WaiJeu 
and Howard of Uloeeop. Formerlv Lord 
Wtlloughby de Broke and Lord Wil- 
kmghby de Eresby sat in Ihe house, but 
the latter has been made an earl, and 
will henceforth be known aa the Earl ui 
Ancaater.—Londoai Ti:-Bit*. ' . 

i Anil**"-   ; 

pTm.T.TPfl nnraT BOOK. Prof. Churchill Roads ia Boston, 

!& 

l^aV* Berkeley itreei for A ■- 
Ddon Ihe II-nr anil *■'   '.   lAl T _   .  „ 
■e»ss   i_ . ,—" nonr nudl ii a. m„ana 
**" ** .irtont** until 10 * nt, 
fje*** Transfer Button h»r AD.ifnver, f 00, ii 40, 
" »od even haif Iinur unlil   114.1*.   m.   from 

and every SO minutes unit!  iulftp.ro- 
Leave Andever seminary r»r fterael.-r street 

Lswrsnce, 6 45, SS0, 7 1\ 8 10. SOB, and  e.ery 
hslf i-our until noon time a'ter which   tliuy   will 
run en to mlnuia line until 1040 p. m. 

BUND AT TIUB. 

Leave  Rerketev   street  Mr  Andnver   on tt 
minute tine fmm 0 a. m. nnill 10 p ». 

Leave station  for Andover 10 minutes later 
than Berkeley street time. 

Leave Andover gittrhaiy for Berekley street 
on M minute time, tho Urst car *tanlnB s| * Ol a. 

' tlasi, ailOia p   m    The three last can 
the Power Button via Bssei street. 

RAILBOAD TRAINS. 

••»»,  OrtsbtrS. llwl. 

II. OOODW1N, A,,B| 

Andover to Boston, fl an, 7.119, 7-40, 8:00.0JO, 
j :*!.][  in,». m.; IJ let.  UX1,  !.■».  t:41, 1.1A. 
1:41.7 II,HI0. p.m. 

Sundav, T:*a,a:iaa.n.iU4o,4 Jft, B;BS,0:H 

Boston to Andover, S ;S5, 7 :S0,0.00,10 **fl II 3* 
-^*-,i:.*(,.nL!,,:S0'a:'5-'!W'';«'« «-0». B:«0 *.iKl,N:U,7.00, *:tn ll.is p. m V 

Sunday. S.on,  11:4ft a. m.;ft :0O.*:0t ' fSi p.as, 
Andovorto Lowell, T,4«,H.U,0'I1, 10m, 1:10 
.m.; It ST, 1:4T, 4^fl,»:flOT:ll.B:40. n. m. 
annrt*ys:ua..ni.;li^r, 4:M,«:M: T:s*,p.n». 
Lowoilto Andover, 8:30, a to, 10:ftfla. m 18:80 
«o.s oa,a m, 5:10. 1,-IMJOC II aap. „. 
auBdar8«a.tn.,ll;00, H SB, 7:S0 p.m. 
Andovertoaalem.f AT, x7:4Sj|.m. 11:50, 5:4B 

i.ai. 
JWf! to *»dov*r,T:00,11:10a. n. 4^0, rt.OO 
10 90,1.-00, p. m. 

ANOOVKR    POST   OPFICB. 

Wlatsr atall arraa>||«na*Mt. 

tinea from T a sn lo 8p ta. 
Hnnev Order Hours, 8 a ninlpu. 
Hours oa Leonl Holiday*, I to Mo a m. 

U AI LB OPEN. 

9 am from Be, toe. New York, Ronlh  and  West. 
ISO p M from   Host-in, New Yo'k, South ami 

Wesi, Lawrence, North and Kast. 
t SOps fmm Boston New York, West and Bouts 
0 p ta from Boston, Kew York, West, South and 

HAILS CLOSB. 
I a m for Joston. New Tork, Month and West 
n a m for l.swrcnrr, Raftl anil Kaat. 
^.T*» m f*r Itoaon, Ni-w T-<rh, south and West- 
11.00a m lor Boston, Maw York, South, West so.I 

LswrrrtQ*. 
M0 p m (or 1 awrence, North and Kast. 
*.Uumf(r Boston.New Vors,. South aad Woat 

An Interesting Vglumo of Boyish Joksi. 

"Phunnj Phi)UpsPborPblvS"Vears," lithe 
IHlerifaverv aitracilve an' eonildeiably In- 
teresllnf vulnms pu til it bed by tbe studenU of 
PblMip* Aradenv.   Tho  artistic  effect   of the 
work ii ■ liiile marred liv D-nr ■■- ___ 
tho cnls are-- .  .t'"~*'""'   lut 

■WJ orood ami tbe subject matter 
ui in* volomo, o* a rale. Ii credlialil* to the 
•nb-rolleiriani. Tbe paper which was nied In 
tnaklns up tbe book may bo sn s*ciue Tor 
prlnirng tbroueti one paKeurton the fojlowlna;. 

Ptinnny Phillip* Is  divided   Into thirteen de- 
Cartmrhti and Inclnde* all Ibe varied centers of 

iteraat for the create*! hnv>' •— "israt'jry 
school In ti; coani,,. ith dodlcated to the 
P. A. boj* and tbe editors; sfrlriu that tLer 
have HuiiLed overvwbern M fjrlnd ohjake, 

"Vimi hiiKlit smuse and not provrke" 
Tho work has been well earried out and no 

one need feel Injured at being the mhject 0f 
kindly pleasantries sueh ai the book contain! 
'■The Pttnlly' come in for thefl il notice bnd 
Hie book pnhllshe* two psms of reanced pboto- 
irrapbs of these necessary acceimriea to student 
life There ore twenty-threefsces In all. The 
kindly features of the pouulsr principal, Cecil 
P. F. Bancroft Ph. D. L. L l) and Pmf. W. 
1) (travel, M. A., are the central flgutea In 
irlaiklcal and Pnsllsh departrr.anU reipectlvely. 
Tbelieit prlmi In the ilepsrtnieut. bespoaklns: 
near It not artoal oxperlonce on tho part of lu 

bor, Ii the following: 
"Secret are Ihe "ays of Bsntv, 

Yet to some great end be tends. 
Though inpatiencs be lUndi walttng, 

He will fire yon In the end." 
'Our Slater Initltntlon" Ii Ihe rVm. Bern, 

aver tb* war hi the eool receasso of whose 
neighboring grove man* actual er Imagined 
experlenrei have given ze t to nnderirrsduate 
lire. There 1* some gsucnerle In tbe handling 
of leal* In Ibe department and thecnu of Abbot 
gtrli are decidedly upBatterlng. Tho following 
■cntlnient of Mr Bartlett P. A. *S8, Ssmtnary 
w, Hives the cream of 'the ebspier, belna at 
ones tbe hrlgbleat and keenest bit at (be girls »— 
■•He lemlments are, Ood blesi tho women and 
•specially tho vonng women." There are 
many bllnful experlenrei. 

The juvenile wan sharpened their wlla at tbe 
sapenao of ^oiumilsory Chapel, of coarse. Tbe 
Latin and Enalisb com mom have a chapter to 
themselves,.the latter being called "The home 
of ths bsrharlans." The eommons' boarding 
clnb Is well bit It being suggestively ststed, 
"Wealwayi enjoy our repaj.ii for tbe reason 
that we never go lo onr meali wlthdnt being 
ravsnomly liunarr." Other boarding bouses 
are merrily enjoined. 

Four lines merrily dig the ibeokwues t— 
"Coont that  Sunday  lost i 
,  Wboos low descending son. 
Views from thj hand 

No B8 and expense* won." 
In ihort tb* whole volnme Ii marry. Tho ad- 

reniclne page*, niually one f tba moot attrac- 
live portions of a school paper are poor In ibti 
volume because tbey are so poorly displayed, 
rbedliplavof tho "ad."lsmor* than half its 
valna. All told, however, the book ia credita- 
ble to the boyi wbo got It np. Tbe material Ii 
selected from the old Mirrors. O. 11. Ciark 
was ihe advertising manager, tbe Boston En- 
rravitu Co. did the lllnitratlng and Ibe An- 
dorar Preai Is respoDJibls fur tbe computltiuo 
and proas work. 

Rev. J. J. Blair Baajgni Pastorate of tho 

Old South Ohnroh. 

AOOLDEHT OH A5D0TEB LIHE, 

Prof. J. W.Cfaarchlll of Andover made fall'A Fallen F.leotrio   Wire Oamoi   Iniuriti 
inual appearance liefore  the pairom  of tho .       -w i  _ ~ 

Fin* Job Printing. 

The Ameriran l'u'illshing (Jo. bo* th. 
1-st eqalpp«d Jn>) prlntlag nffl-e tn E*aei 
■onnty and Is prepared to give low satire* 
for high grade work oa *U kinds of J >h 
urlnilng. The pahllshlnft of towa and 
-dacatioaal reports Is a specially. W. 
Have Ibe facilities for dots*, a lam. 
summit nf work well, and tbe larfte vol- 
ume of bnslnees mskeo D* able to da tb* 
>est W.irk ehitaijT iban can rw dnno |, 
■mall, poorlv tqulpped offices. Urder> 
are sollcted. Address all commanlcs- 
■ Ions to the local mansger, Lock box 80 

Puoohard Reunion. 

Tbe second annual reunion of ihe alumna, 
and alumni or tba Pnnchard Free school wai 
held last Friday night In the Pnnchard hall. 
Overahnndrer graduates of tbe InatitutKm 
were present and mad* Ibe ball ring with loyal 
voices and the expression uf endnrlng Interest 
tiid il.vng lupporOaif their alma mater. Nearly 
ovary class graduated from the scboolfuca 
generation past was rrpresented. 

Tbe first part of the evening was devoted to a 
revival of old school friendships, and tbs re- 
calling of rtmlnlicences of the past. Than ful 
lowed tbe entertainment comlittng of i 

T. F. PratL 
Tahloan, School of the veital virgins. 
Exhibition or Andover Art Club by  onr artist, 

P. P. Qllbert. 
Music, trio. 
Misses  Sarah  Hannon,  Carrie Dean,   M. E. 

Outterson. 
Pantomime, Tho three lovers, 
Mlsi Clara Belt. Mrs. Wilson and P. Carle ton, 

11  W. Barnard. M. A. Clement, Joe. Blunt. 
At the business mealing tbe following otflceri 

werecUcwd for the emnlng year: President, 
M V. Gntterson; vlce-preiidents, Chas. W. 
Clark, Mrs. H F. Wilson, Georn A. Hlgglni; 
secreUrv, Miaa H. E Irving; treasnror. Min 
Edith McLawlin; exscotlve commltloe. M.A. 
Clsment, Qeo. A. Parker, Miss Sara flannun, 
C. B. Jenkios, A. B. Sannders. 

During the evening a collation was served 
under ibe direction of Manager Wiggin end a 
corps or Militants from tin r*« catering com- 
pany of Lawrence. Tbe inpply ishM wn 
superbly decorated. Coniplcnuu* In ike center 
wai anenonnoas rock fern growing from Ibe 
interior of a Columbas baL Tbe rays from 
nnmtwrless candle arbors and fairy rights 
mad* it a place of iiaiw daiiling uiagmrlct nee 
Tbe mVrrWt foatar* of tbe procraju Iben 
opened with dancing In tha ball Tho alumni 
f-rgot too dull routine ojschool care* audgsvly 
tripped Ibe flour until anWat order of dancing 
bad been completed. Annexed is tbo commit 
lee of arrangements. Cieorss A- Parker. Misi 
II. E. Irving, Mi** Harsh Hannon, C. B. 
Jenkins, Frank I. Carleion, C. W. CUik. A 
B Sanndem. F. S. Boniwell, M. B. Gmicrsun, 
Miss Carrie l*eau 

Below are tbe names of tb* memhere,   and 
wit bone or two exception* all were prevent: 
Oeo C Footer Mrs i W Berrv 
Ellen J Abhort 

Chas Bod-veil 
John V II.-it 

Pr K W llooald 
Ames C Morrison 
Wm Odlin 
AlvluToogh 
Mil Wm Mai land 
Anna M Bailey 
Anna M Abbott 
H H Bailey 
Uu* Cts it ken tig 
A B >»-..:■.--■ i    , 
Dr J.-lni A Lol'.ch 
M L t/pioo 
Wm i' Regan 
James Ropes 
Clara Bovnion 
Fraek T Carltoo 
HC Pearson 
tieo II Ontiersoa 
Lau ra P Clark 
JWDoaas 
Amv Haute* 
Mm Wm G (tvidsmlth 
Geo A Maver 
Kdna Kent 
MrsAnnwFGboos 
Wm Tcv* 
Rev U R Wilbar 
Oertra^e Maaoa 
Uicar Timlin 
AOS Ckteasnoa* 
K i Bortt 
JBaacrv-fl 
Hubert ' • ■". 
Ali.e M Ilioton 
Fred Boaiarit 
Mrs Ho>ell W.oon 
lx>iiw JTanhsaa 
t bsriou* Abbott 
M:.litd Ckaaeot 
Mrs Entma C KtlwT 
>'«etac* Parker 
awM awawaal 

J FRobcrtt 
Andrew Campbell 
Mary Mason 
Hat tie Irving 
Qeo A H (gains 
Jecnts Abbott 
J F McGuinaoeS 
Sara Hannon 
M E Uutiersoa     - 
MrsD.vid Sbaw 
Mrs W p Abbott 
Geo A Tarker 
Joha \ r,.ie 
Rev Wm 0 Poor 
W A Trow 
Chas B Jenkins 
Wiaslow K no-lea 
Ueo H Poor esq 
Hsrrv Rsmadcil 
Irs Abbott 
Belle St J Feanon 
Cbas Clarke 
Carrie Dwsas 
Gniree M Dear* 
KUaBolt 
OeoW Cok 
FG Laud 
Wm (.'bat3lev 
P J Lvnch 
Mr* J Nelson Cols 
Helen Kettles _ 
Edith McLawIra 
Msvuaid Clssaseoao 
J W Morn*on 
J W Meldrum 
Cbsi J Dcdsoa 
Alfred .- Bver* 
AMiv Havward 
Geol>M;l«u 
Marv L r. .-..»t 
Laura F Farnbam 
Marv Scott   . 
Mrs w H Higeim 
Emily WoodbrU«t 
Ore,-* L MarXoa 

wai a very large and apprecia- 
tive one *nu wai easily moved to tesrs snd 
iStlm ov IOS vkneti v*U<Jtl<'nl »» rt»d b7 tbfl 
ufented elocutionist. _ 

J. T. Trowbrldte's "Widow Brown i 
Christmas," was the first number. \\ wu foi; 
lowed bj "Tbe Vlilpn of Sir Lannlali" by 
jauici lluiiell Ixiwell. 

Ths re»t of the programme wai "A Domestic 
Episode in the McWllliami Family," Mark 
Twain; "Sabbath leaking in North Hillerlc* 
Harriet Beecbor Stowe; "Jo's Last Will aad 
Testament," Dickon*; "The Charity Ball, 
jutoavf. 

—    Tho 
leimr was a lengthv one and one of aeep feel- 
ing. There was rapt attention on tbe part of 
the audience  and   not  a few  wot  eves.   Mr. 
Hlslr had (bought until two dayi ago that he 
could reiume the parish work which ft will be 
remembered bo was forced to resign tempora- 
rily some time since oa accennt of ill health. 
He had Intended to preach tbe Cbrlitmes 
•ermon in fact, but tbe least Intellectual wors 
brought on bead trouble, and ibe physician 
-aid that active work was out of tbe question. 
The paator'i words to the congregation closed 
with a touching reference to hi* labors In tbe 
parish. ROT. Mr. Blair did not wish to give 
the teller of resianatlon for publication. While 
lie could conceive of cases where It might 
done, yet be felt that the relation! between i 
perdu and himself bad been almost of a famll- 
nature, and ao be withheld the letter. A chnrcL 
meeting will soon be held and tbe resignation 
doubtless bo accepted. 

Fhillipt Aoadomv Notes. 

D. W. Pbotan, ex-P. A. 's\ formerly uana- 
*g">« editor of the Pbllliplan waa in town last 
Sunday, 

Mr. Lnce of the Seminary will give a coarse 
of instruction In boxing to Academy boys next 
term. 

The society of Inquiry elected offl -en last 
Thursday and tbe Phiiomathsan society on 
Wednesday. 

The Andover Club at William* College elect- 
ed ibe following officers: F. H Uiili, 1>. a 
■!t°, president; O. A. Campbell, P A. 1W, vice 
president; C. G. Smitb, P. A. *91, secntaiv ; 
W. H. Babbitt. P. A. "91, treasurer. 

Tbs subjects for tbe twenty sixth competi- 
tion for tbo Means Prlae. given for the best 
ipeakiug have been announced and are as fol- 
lows t 
I'baracteriallca of Cities. 
Tbs Place of Anniversaries in National Life. 
l:i* Eil.ic-, of Work. 
Tb* lsit Presidential Campaisn. 
Tbe Quality of Lowell's Americanism. 
The Kiegoor La Rocbelle inpoem). 
The I)isadv»nta«-i of l lose Friendship*. 
Self Restraint of Homeric Men. 
Individuality and BeccMrlcilj-. 
Responsibility and Freedom in Student       r.fj 

Perhaps tbs Academy hoys wattsd for dinner 
on Tuesday before leaving town and then again 
perbapi tbsy dldn t 

School Notes, 

Tbs ichool* will close for Christmas recess 
on Thursday noon TLey will open again 
Toosday. Jan 3. Tbe spring vacation will be 
lengthened correi ponding I y,tas tbo Christmas 
recess ii ibortor than mual. 

Mtii Ague* Morrlioa. principal of tho Fry* 
Village School will soon b* able to lake bor 
ichool again. 

The last teachers' meeting of the term was 
bald on Thursday at tue gramgar school 
bulldln*:. Tb* programme will Include a claii 
exercise la reading conducted «y Miss Aon* K 
Chase of Ibe Intermediate ichool, and Mlis 
Edith A McLawlln will conduct aa exercise in 
sight reading nilog "seven lltits sisters," bv 
Ja. e Andrews as a text book , also Rsv. F. W. 
Greene, president of tbe icbooi board wid ad 
dress ihs teacoar*. anj Stale Arent will giv* a 
tertan A kweon by tbe special instructor 
is gymnastics will conclude tbe program. 

At tho Seminary. 

Tbe reference room of tbe Semiearv library 
is lo he open daring tbs vacation, owing to tbs 
kiudneii of Prof. Ropes wbo raplled favorably 
to tbe patitMQs of the iiudeoti. 

Rev. Mr. McLaren will preach at Skowberen 
Me., on Suodav. and ia New Hsmpsbtrt tb* 
following asbbatb. Mr. Baker will pevacb 
during the vacation. 

A. 0. U. W. 

Lincoln lodge No 7-> A. O. tj, W , ceworattd 
dws' nlgbt las: Friday evanlag It was a 

very eojoyable orooi- To* program incladed a 
muiiral entertainment by Messrs Morgan and 
Traaske of Lawrence, vocal mask by Mw* 
Tre'ry, and a rut )6 solo. After lb* eabtrtam 
ment refrtsbeaeot* were served aad a eodsi 
followed and n was voted to bold tb* next 
meeting oe Wednesday eveaiag, Dicssatsir 28, 
wbea tbere will be election if .vmotrs for too 
emu lug year. 

oemiiiarj Hste*. 

Aa lliaitraaed kctar* oo Japan was groa by 
T- Maru to tbe cbapei Taesday tvenlnr. Ta e 
proceeds of the ratertamment were given to 
help tapport an Armeaiato.family. 

Pattoral Theology. 

The lunior clan at the Seminarv has shown 
great Intersil In tho scholarship* in pastoral 
theology which give practical work to the 
■indent*.- They have heen awarded Si follows :- 
Coirord reformalory, Karl Kuliey of Gtlnooll, 
Iowa; Lowell. E. C Bsrilett of Woburn aud 
Ivael A. Herrick: Uwrenee, H. I. liartt Of 
liiirT-lo, I'. - \ , and W. 8. l.oii of Utw Hamp 
■hire; Berkley Temple, 8. Atkinson Noon of 
Shslbume Falii, M. K. Men-ism of Ohio, O. 
W. C. Hill of Providence, R I-, G. I. Adams 
of Reading. W. 8 Randall of Harpawell. Me., 
Arthur w. Davles of Cambrtdse, N- Y., H. 
W. Klin>>ali of I'ortland, Mo , and John Camp- 
bell of Chicago. 

Now Arrivals at Mansion Home. 

M-Rlnley Boyklrfuiiv.llla, Hj,.^  
B. K  Reynold!, Newport, R. I- 
John K   Huikamp, Keopauk, lows. 
P. E  Mustard. Andover. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. h   ran, Cambrldga. 
Oec. M  Smith, Plantai    e, Ct. 
Chaa. 0. Scovllle, New I. .von, Ct. 
Ed. W. Capen, Button. 
A. II. Hardy, Boston. 
J. S  Poor, Boaion. 
R. Reynoldi, AudoTer 
C. H. Dura bam jr , Boston. , 
"*   U. Cox Jr., Andover. 

to a Han aad. Buggy, 
 OS 

A fallen spaa wire ol the electric rntd 
csased an accldeat at Fry* Tillage Toei. 
terdsV afternoon,whichreatilted la throw, 
lug ICbarleo Nichols of North Reading 
from bis bd'gy, and trie derriultsktaoatui 
tbo vehicle 

The wire became ODfastened from (ho 
pole above tbe trolley wire and *u 
foaod hanging by the rbotormiB tod con. 
ductor of one of tbe Ar.dov.er cars. To- 

leibwr-tbe, ratae,, lna wire as higU ta 

poaslbte above tha roadway and placed,* 
big rock beneath It la tha rood to Impede, 
raffle until ibo difllcuity was remedied. 

Mr. Nlctiola with hla wife and little girl 
and a lady companion drove along sbotllff 
afterward and crossed to tbe leh side o( 
the rotd In sUch a manner Ibat ihs wlrs 
caagbtlbetop of tbe bajjuy, giving It \ 
violent wrench and throwing tho driver 
lo the groaod. Tbe other ocenptots of 
the carrlsge were badly frightened snd 
shaken up. It waa foriOBBte that tb* 
wire woe not charged with electricity,or 
the constqneoccs might have beea roar* 
xerlono. Mr. Nichols waa brought Into 
Poor's carriage factory, where blmtvlf 
and buggy received attention and ha 
shortly afterward was able to drive home. 
Snpt. Morton waa shortly on tba spot 
and learned from wltneaaeaof the mishap! 
that It was canstd partly bv ctreletsueao 
on the part of the driver. Tbe wire wu 
placed securely In Ita proper  poal'.iou. 

Andover Foot Ball Eleven Eloot Officers. 

Tbs Andover foot hall sloven sleeted the fol- 
lowlrg officers for tbs ensuing year at tbsir 
monthly meeting Mondsy, Dec 19: President, 
GsorgsNice; vice president, Jam's Lindsav; 
secretary and treasurer, William Lu an ; cap* 
tain bas* ball team for 1S93, t-'cauk Lewis Cole; 
captain foot ball tenn, William Lunan. Tbe 
base ball team will go Into training January IB. 

Short Nowi Itemi. 

llama Snow cf Boaion lectured at tbe Fire 
church last Snndsy evening on " Work among 
Sailors." His words wsrs timely and able, hit 
descriptions interesting and entertaining. 

Lena Brown of this town was tho incceisfvl 
competitor lor   snd   received   the  cake at tbe 
inn - al cake walk in  th* ciiy   hall,  Lawrence, 
lstt Friday nlgha 

Ai Mr. Daileyl ennpe was waiting for in 
owner at tbe poitofflce Monday evening, with 
016 occupant In tbe rear *eat, tbe horse for 
some unknown reason took fright and ran as 
far as tbe liable. Beyood a good fright how- 
ever, received by the sols occupant, no particu- 
lar damage was dons. I 

Dr. Dor aid* new parlihlontrs nt Trinity met 
him st an Informal reception Monday, when 
the genial doctor confirmed their previous good 
opinion,. ■ 

Quito s number of tbe Andorcr fire depart- 
ment attended tbs Haverblll Relief Aiiociatlon 
ball In that city Friday evening. Il Was a sue 
cesaful aBeir. 

jm M. E. White's new bam haa com- 
:d. 

Ed. Mills and -family will spend tbo 
Cbrtitmas holidays with til* mother *n Central 
•treat. 

J. A. Dannison who hat beet recently coach- 
ing tbo Weal Point fool ball team In their game 
with Aonapolii hat returned home. 

Thomas O'Hara Ii bol'ding an sll on to bli 
home at West Andover. The work Ii b*ing 
"--by Hardy A Cole. 

Thefef fcrty- of tbe late Thomas Mnrphy ii 
being ibiu.ted aud Ii undergoing other1 repairs 

Cbiiatmaaday will be observed at 8t. Angns- 
dna'i church hv the celebration of three masses 
*t6 8 30 and 1040 a. m The distinguished 
Dr, Lock*, a professor at Vlllanova college, 
will deliver tbe sermon of tho day. 

James Sullivan's honss on Main street wss 
sold by Real Eilal* Agent Roger i to Mrs. Pom- 
ery for 91730. 

A. Smith of Andover hai sold out hli busi- 
ness In Boston and accepted a position aa car 
builder oo the Uld Colony U.K. 

Mr. Stearns of Hart font, a student at tbo 
Seminary, gave general tatufactlou in bii 
npply of tbo Old South pulpit latt Sabbath. 

Tbs young peoples' society of the Old Sooth 
church Is growing ID membership, and the 
mtetlngs are being largely attended. 

Chiiitma* is to be specially obterred in tho 
churches with ipecial music and services for 
lb* children. Cbhiimas entertainments wilt 
take place on Christmas evs or  the following 

That ia good iw**t cider which It being ped 
died around the Seminary. 

Tbe number of tbeologues boarding at Tbos 
Murphy'* room* is increaaius and a large clnb 
Is promised for tbs winter term. 

A barge lo-.i of Pfallllpiani, iboutfng lustily, 
passed the Baptist church a little past twelve 
when, in tb* excitement a hat waa knocked 
Into tb* street But tbo^barge dtdn't stop, lbs 
boys were In to* iutich of a hurry. Tha owner 
leaped to the ground and ran back after it. 

Rev Mr. Blair ihooId b* bappv In ttwitrong 
bold hs bas upon Ibe friendiatp and *ood feel- 
ing of the people. In Andover ercrTone sym 
pathiie* wu,, blm in hit mi.fortune which ll 
eqnally the misfortune of the Old SOJIU. 

Frye Village. 

AaBBicaK for sale at Aside Mllrhell'i 

Mia* Agnes Movrlsoa Is able to be out sgala 

Miss Sswaaa wltrb*ll tpeat last Sisdsy with 
b*r sister at *<aniask*t. 

Cbl*f of Pule* Cheever aad aasl*taM war* 
oewaal tb* vlllaa* tb* trsi ol tb* w**k looking 
for a vagrant. 

Miss Kama Thotapawa started Mnoday for 
Oaanrii. Mich , where ibe w] t apood taacaital 
m.a with bar re re Mia. KO'.TI Morrison. 

Mr. Louxa, father Of Dr. l.eltcb. hai tendered 
his reslgaaUoa to to* S-mlih and Dove C*. oa ac- 
count o( bla ag«. 

BailArd Vale. 

M'ae Saal* Po Ii ha* twalgaea from law 
Cralg head aad Kin's eompaay. 

TV* J. P. Brad's* eng 1 ■« eompaay gave   their 
aaual supper *»d  Jaace Saturday evsuisg, and 
ccilpscd all f water ,auea' o«vasloe* to toe an- 

aataot ibecnnspaay Mis* L'isl* Atllaaow of 
awre*** eatenalaed b* redudo**: w-te*tloaa 

'lar Face apeo tb* loor," wai eapoetally lao. 
CabrrtM t>* H. T. ■**!, STm Jooasoa aad Tho*. 
Hoea, which waa *asarpaa**d. 

The ■eatealertaltBMM IB the Hradle* eoara*. 
Oae ta. will c*u*l*i of a eoaeart by the Pbil- 
harasoalc caorai of Boatoa. 

Laats aarder, for*MTly a mou'd.r la the 
CrsJa*arad aad Klaii eomi«*ay haa natgoad hi* 
psiwtou win that eompaay. 

Id rVrsm fall oa the aidswals Tcwaiay aad 
waa caa St*j ta hi* haa** for a lew days. I    At the atectmg of th*   Semmarr  held Wed- 

ntwJsy   aaoroing.  JoBnrampb.il   >a*ehrcud      T*— 
! Seminary   editor   of ibe   Pb.llipiaa for thTr*  i    ^^   K« oT mad owa. 1  by Bakaowa  — 
mainderoftaw jear_ Tba   eo*s   stood:   John il***"**1 *"■•*•. ***» teM  bv   B   ^•miiu1 

Andover'i Son at Triaity. 

mainderof tacyear    Tba   eott   Mood:   jOB1 ,**»*»»■« ewBert, were s*M  by   B   R'gers 
«. ICoiht, odilocof taeTowasmaa, 1; John Camp-' **tovlay afwraoe*.   Lot No. 1.** OaTeeao- 

IbtU, ». I jaavttw Deoau Swe* aey f ,r */*   !t»■ t o* Cat 

TKe TtUes of Booh*. 
A. book title, like a woman's face, 

coajut to be pretty. And if a bewitch.- 
ita*;. diarjhaiK'U* veil, in the shape.of a 
alijgH cunvwtty r\imiL>- cloadiirewa <4 
tueauiiag cau be tbroero over it, ao much 
UM better. Jrteavaier* deiiarht to. b*> riall 
taiei: in by book*, jost as meu'doby 
wi'hien. so long-raud tiu* u a most tiii- 
portaujt proviso—so long' as tiierr vanity 

DO*  piqued.     To» tfbjert of a tide 

The Rev.  l>r   S.   Wlacacsiss Desaald. fot- 
merly of As**ov«r. lately rboscs to saevtwd 
Philip* Brooks at Triany charck. Botoa, 
preacoed Snadar aad all TrtaKv beard i in. It 
waslhM.im wrtsoa m his new ebarch. aad to 
crosUed BBdrtonam. lo cro*o><l gaJMnsa. to 
.ivwdoi aude*, aad to a crowded raaaotl did 
the words of iaw imeaksr fall, aad all HiWaiJ 
ar.d *i*r* glad. Dr DoeaJd ipoks of tax great 
oessof ibe aasknakiag aad  kis   has it—.T   at 

Airo-sofEMta 

Caatro 
•treat, *M4 to J. Osaa* f i|:». VM V*. s, aa 
Pots hiy. *JM to Chas. areas tar 9*1. 

t>» Wedeaaday, tawtLe ntvM have baea 
loaa wawasd la thla vmuiy vtrtitnsid la 
TW»tt«a, « fJ.,oa wariwau l»*aad ta Ma*aa- 
casa o* aw* sereat by a Sswawa aad Mala* rail 
road Oe**cilte,   aattssed   by   local Oal-er Jajwas 

lariat- t<ri • " CEr-WBti pra.se 
*ccep«Bg ik* call—pajtrg  a tnbau  m  a few   ckarch. C*-*"—" J--   -•   "-" ■ 
chewtn  wotds  to tk* twanvad  reetor ofagbtr   piact of i 
dayt. that *a>deared btm ai oac*  to the. iSawW     ordtally 

I of Trtaily  pansb.     Hw. word*  *♦*>*   fall  of j    _.   ,. , 

Saadiysct-oolCbristmai   in*   la the Partth 
ho*** i tr-siaaak «*e at 7 o ciotk.     'Ik* maia 
room   will   be  reserved   foe aiaaahiri   of tm   "•Vv-   TV Wa. WilOam W. Cralg * 
•caooL    Prtsads are evicosa*- j Msara,  ar*  wiaH  at  Aadiwv.  T 

I a*alaard*ale. BaUaetca aad that settle* 

Marland Village 

Mis* Kail* Hartneil and Mlaa Hannah McCar- 
thy spent xamrday In Haverblll. They alUodad 
a surprise partr. "" 

Murphy brolberi are making nulls ostansl'vo 
improvements on their koasooa Main street. 

Jeremiah O'Connor bas left lawa to reside in 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien of Lawrence, spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mlcha. 1 Welsh. 

Freddie Mnrphy has boon sick at hla home for 
a few d tya, boi Is able to bi out again.      , 

Miss Nellie York of Dover, baa beea spend- 
ing a fsw days In tbe village. 

Mr.Jama* Law of Haverblll, spent SatnrUy 
and Sunday in tbe village with friend*. 

Ml** Sarah Seool*. wbo got bar head eanghi la 
tba loom last week, 1* Improvli g. 

Joseph Lcrd of Hew ismpthlre. Is spending 
th* rest of the year at bis borne. 

Tba Bsau wbo earns fmm Lawrence to fish on the 
mill pom eld well. On* man booked 87 tickets 1 
ail of a goo I alas. 

Tb* second annual dance of the Andover drum 
corps, will take place at ihs towa hilt, friuay, 
Dec M. -> 

HOBTH AKDOVEB. 

Recent malt contracts are as follow.; Oeonre- 
town to Lawrence, dally, C. O. Steel*. MM>| 
North Andover to North Anover Ospot, t«. ia', 
* day,   W. L. Argue of  Waahlnglou, D. C, 

Remember the special town meeting nrxt 
Wednesday evening ai Stevens Hall, to Ukt 
action on the water questloB. There ihould <.* 
a large attendance, as it ii on* of the most Un- 
piriani mealing* ever called In the budorj ut 
tos towo1. 

Mr. William Rntsell, who lived for a nuii- 
b rot years oo tbe place now owned by Mr. 
Battles, died In Bellowi Falls, Vi., Sunday 
night, are.) 87 years. Hs was bom at Cabot, 
Vt., in 1809. His father was Thomas Rut- 
sell, afarra«r. and at an early ago be moved 
to Wells River, Vt , where ho served s seven 
years' spprentioeshlp in tho paper huiinen. 
He wai nest imployod at Franklin, N H , and 
in 18*8 moved to Exeter, N. II , and eitablk.h- 
ed him-elf in buiiueii, operating two rollll fur 
three ysars. Al tin* time mi son, Ei-Con- 
KreiMiiaii Wm, A. Knssell, having aiutntd 
his majority, Isased of blm one ol the in Ita, 

hli uwn separate account.    lu 

he commenced the manufacture of paper at 
Lawrence, bnt owing to 111 health, he retired 
from active business, and moved to lb* (lace 
which bo bad purchased here. Ho retained ta 
interest in tbe Lawrence mill until 1B70 Ho 
removed from North Andover to Lawreac* at 
1S67, previous ta tbe dsatb *f bis wife, asd at- 
lided there until 1&72, when be wont to Bel- 
lowi Palls, Vt. He looked after tbe tohrreshi 
of the paper mills there, owned by Hon. Wm. 
A Rnaiell, for tome time, bnt for the past 
fifteen yeari had lad a quiet snd uneventful 
lite. Mr Knssell was tbo oldest paper maker 
m America.' Ho worked oo the first cylinder 
machine ever run in the cotrnuy. and'set, up 
the second fonrdrlnier ever built. Hs wu 
twio* married, and leave* a widow sad four 
chiWren— William A. Ruts* 1, Hanrr 0- Rat- 
sell aad Henry W. Ru>aell of Lawrence, and 
Mrs. C. H. Sawyer of Bellows Palls. Ser- 
vices ware bold Wednesday, and iourrment 
wa* in lb* family lot ia Belltvua .oamciary, 
Lawrence. 

braditrett Colony, Pilgrim Fathers, has 
elected the** offlceri for Ihe sn -utag term, com- 
mencing Jan. kali Governor, A. w. Bralnard; 
Lieut -G.jten.or, Miss J. Maud Kobiuion; 
.wetary, R. L. Parley; Collector, A. B. 
BUoy: Treasurer, *3. W. Morgan; ChaplAin, 
Mm   Emma  F.  Tinlan;    Serrfoam al Armt, 
A. V. Chatk; Deputy Sorgaaat-at-Armi, Mlw 
Mary H. Stone; Sentinel of Inner (iais, B. M. 
Stevens; Sentinel of Out r Uata. J. M. Ctals; 

I ruiteei. D. W. Lame*, K. E. Cbosley, O. W. 
Thornton; Kspresenuttvo to Supreme Colony, 
K b. Robinsoa. ImtallaUon tuoiday tvea- 
iug, Jan. 3d. 

:*e*io. Walter H. iltvo*. J. Henry Nmm 
of West Bosford. and Anhur Whiuicr of Brad- 
ford, reeantly return'd from a visit to Mciin. 
B. II. Harden and Prod Harden. Mil', Me. 
Wbile hunting thsv shut, beside* a varkty of 
• insll gam*, k handsome deer,which ia oo ex- 
hibition at Barker's market. 

Cap*. Reeve* went to BMOM, Mondsy avert- 
ing, to tastify *t tbe court of Inquiry m rtuard 
lo ike alleged trouble at Salem depot on tba 
evening of one of tie days devoted i* lbs 
G-ouceaiar caUorstion. Adjt. Well alto Wa- 
nned. 

Tb* Rl«a Snttons wen out for practice on 
Sutlon itnai, Tuesday evanlag. 

Tbs qusrwrly meeting of the Mrrrimack 
Valley LVaxitgaii-mat Clnb waa bcU in ths 
North Church, Uavsrblll, Mondav even -.J. 
Mr Gilbert E. Hood, of Lawrence, prettied, 
and addre**** were made by Hun. i. U. W. 
Hall of Cambridge, ea "Christian Resiooii- 
hiiirv in Political Affairs," aad by Rev. Oeo. 
F. Keogott of Loweii, on '"Sundav Traffic and 
Week Day Heliaiuo/ 

Mr. Hall urged t e neeC of tba restrict* n of 
immnrratioa. lit propoaed tares remedas— 
the resin.-n.ju or immlg.'aujn, toe refurmsi oi 
of the pre** in tbe lamrosu of good morals ' r 
crowding oat mr.aai tonal Um, and th* >epara- 
uon lorever o' scnoot aad church. 

Rev Oeo. P. KaagxNt'i aJlra** waa againit 
Sut.dty railroad traia*. 

Among tbos* wb* arumdad from thli t**n 
wore Rev and Mrs II. II Leaviit. 11 *. and 
Mr*. N..P. Prye. Mr. an 1 Mr*. Mm** Msrri . 
Mr. Cos*. E. sailings. Mits Aaum I. -«r.- . 
Miss Helen <aj*ent, Mr. Oa>. R. Haiborn, 
Mis* Mary Hathorn,  Mr. Pramk W. Prltbee. 

Christmas trsa aad ent*rtalamea,t iu ta* C >n- 
grtvaiional lashry, Mon lav eveaiag, at " . J 
o'clock. 

ilrg  a tnbau  ra  a'.few   ckarth. Cbrwtaaat day   at 'asif past   foar   ta ■*•*•*», akere, apt* several mowiks ago.  U* 
* tits  eteal  ovauibg   wrvtca.   Ad   art   tweaking was rife aa*f tha  vfcUtry wa*  tenwr- 

b*ikd. ! l**wbytherr»B*e*cv»f ikecriase*  Haaseaaaw 

c .  aowerfal elo:;    Ttaboly command wi:i  b. eaieo-assd  as ' *?* "w  »*"**• •«• "* T*l«"fc**  "-**• 
I aaaacetkai a hash cam* ov»r lit  a art—r* HICir«taultTU '. *J aad 1] 30 a m    Ail wag   awkr*. baraa aal*tasr prvtvny wer* bsracd. 

IT 2   St*      k>*S lb* '■****" Aaa«  •"*"•«   "-   *     -    -   • 7 

•*,? loc-rvaor 

rrwawdeal^ix has ptaJ* to   *av 

-   TV-NW tfcgtMi-iri tt *s1«sva*M »:T-V" 

cervmcat a re<eplloa wa* Ee*Vi*atla* 

real <<rc« of th* brdm'*t**er*aU. '-* Caars 

r*o sinret. Metkeea. Wk'rh was attended 
■'v frta-l* ftvat Bo*u>*. Meir-.***, Lawvil 
and Va.sa, Mr asd Mrs. Raaksdea *y*>re 

to* r*c pMiata of mitt hraaufal presents 

aad IJIIIM aaturauly caiarauag, bai tbk*— 
am in tkw ems* . 11*> tuatiy ol it* faf&uuaa 
ar*ai.<»;ittftt-is o/tati to i», attained otaiy. 
bv tbe wkoat ■-""'" T*"V* art—Bia*^a> 
Wvflta'a Uaetagute. 

wltk   la-e   saWUoa  of 

carry  lb* oa^lal vote   to Wa*ki*gw>a. 
Th*rareC*nl*   Qdi,4.   Jr.    aad   Major 

l>*v:s. th#asa:«u*t aeereaet at  Arm*. 

MUU Will Skct Do'waMaadaj 

f to MM Of 

I.Uat.o*    work* 
aeder Ue PrceUt italaaUmg rg ttagvs   ta,    r\wf m.; BamMVyfM s   MOM   at Ue above 
aajcail f.r-i** wtwk twtag Nt   l**I M,    r«»>d*tcw- 

taw owMtJk corporat'u**. fartotiea tad 
work akwrnsj geaarai'y anil taapowd openv 
Uoae . r Mowdsy in otsatrramo* of Cart*t> 
staa- 8.UM of-th* Eteex street beaiaa** 
*•!*■>. »cuert*   will    rrtMli   orwa aaUl j J*m*tt.* too swrs. abos^-lacK***- 

Tk* **>**• wWtwweas avfijia^Tvwao. 
Trwp* that grow  Large tvpe. such aa 

aims, atlw maple*. Undetis. etc-, sbotiW 
be planted forty-fire fe»t apart ia order 
to allow earn tree roots  for — 

;' ar "~ 

UWJ.W  Cbsl u*   1...M4   to f*i-    **& **pt*4*ti*u* .|n.   ItfHN 

F-~. m u. P~~ a im a«i "«1 ".■.rtmoilm.-o.jrft-itai m.  ■*MI,,lilKla,kilma,. 
 ' 1 ■■«.   MMUJ Mm, iM* wui w . MW.   1+mt WIBI.U. tai. MM .  i-i,.mi MM 

ea^kfr>wmar«wUeheaiuaaa-pMe*jivw»v?. "   hm, -^^ISS    ™*  eAaca****)   ta  a*kaa*r  wear    uha^, 
: W  Mow rkwaaiarM a* Uosw W Mrn.       Al tawTreo co-area oa  Ciwlatmaa  day  tkata   ftu*«lr »V«*   TkaiaV*y heat grawa aWawrM. 
IjaJweK. foe  km   ChrMaaa*   aervMss. Sancav     wUhaaa, atwtropnale  aarsswa  ay  ta* Matoc   ***• ***»!» is**n hv ikalr acn<am daetaa **>« 

f*:^"". Partam C«4a. Saaetas.  fhrnwrfxt**    ta* r^mJow ttar* a ta te a aausear scboU *»••  aaa. eat  raltta,.   afWr tkatr   aaarW   taior. 
'•««* ro*» u*y wu be tri*-t U Uwrwaaa. 

— ■-- ■■ - ■ 
Dot*. I? at**, r  H  B*va      m 7"—~z  

K   aexl tear would be a good lino  lo 
h of Jaaearr than wii bo a   i°trt><r"'^ ■ •*«,«* ot balJooo excuraiooa 

—ITS* ea  wiiag.  g**iw froo>  Bott..o   u   Chicaao        l>aiiua 

«*ns*&*'t5m&m "^"^*i--m£*l!SSr - *** ""^^• vl^™rsu:l1?p,•»»-*-»«» -i-t-*"*• 

Mag*-ftrai. Carte*   ftart.att*:.   Kane lS-   H?T 
I :tre*. Iwat Mkwrcrr*. Reae^r Aatma Mem,       . "-* ** 

past htal tttr. 

Mr. Johe H*v*». wb, was lajared soms 
weeks a*o by fa lm*r over the wall ai tbe Use. 
Joseph Faraham place, M sull under meJ.cal 
car* at tba Audovar aimshouse. 

Mr. Wltham Alkm. has returned to North 
Andover a't*.- aa ahaeaoa of aaariy ma* >.i 
ia Califorhi*- 

Attba Kwnolbt •eetry. Saauday ftt-.t, 
tQ*f*a>Javfk-l->l will ban a Ckrttxat ire* 
*r;J eotenat'iBxni, tn* latter under the di.-*c- 
Uoa of t**e Rp'orrh League. Anyoo* ran urn 
tk* ties a* a etsutam fox Outrlbouag f-'U 

A committee rosmtatiag jof Me**rt Chat 0. 
Rarter. E IwarO A- PaLti aftd Oeo. I_ Aw . 
aad Mi** Alic* M. Barker aad M;.» taam l~- 
galls. *r* to cutiduci a farmers daavs ;n pie- 
vens Hall, Frway svenirg aest- itc-Ui jgr- 
ckostra tat taca engaged lo foruwn n,a*\-. 

Monday *reatug taw property carr <d off by 
UM mem hen of the astbaaqan Cu*'h'<±o*-rkt 
ft Nona Andover, ta-t ■■•*. was 
breach! bark to tbe kail and oaiivored to the 
board *f tartmrt. all of wbom aer* prtstCL 
Il wa* d'ttar qaittly. aad to* c»mpaay,, w.ica 
all lavwagk the ax-tb* bas coeda.^a m > U- 
taes* «iih a manly tpirtt. aga.u »h «eJ •ma] 
ctpHal datctpttM jaav.aiat m to* raiti o! ::a 
•ntwhiat BBwmbcri of tk* femves 'bead of nr* 
agharrs. It wa* agreed that ad mtmtRr*. tt- 
eept laxma ass aid to kaadJ* ut* propers, 
sk-.all resaais at aoawt. to that BU itppv»-'^t 
omki til tar. ogkaayoot't aaiad thai inert "** 
the rtmnamt leaaeuoe toeaa** t*v- i>- sl^k'est 
ttaarwOsr. Coat Roval. OOVar T.vher. aed 
 wavmaen, onavared tba caaad*-ar. 

it aas dsir'en I t 
ptavalOL Aldsv-atb 

the p^fwriy » Sjatwttoadsl *wt eo*tib«u-*a 
• arU.^i:*.;ir.... . f :■* eaaHMfey 
u varkm* Oawaa, fa was deeoaaJ ednsshm. a 
the tam ef meat sMcistmi dttaael- *» ks*o 

ike) sal    -' 

Mtaitj 
iaemt oeojeat rami.iar waa al aw) I a*M u I 
las assaiaai of a j-abUc Utrif 

Aflsatsmaasto MKBB a at* .cosep^ay 



Bwannnnw* 

FALL  OPENING 
-■ AT Tritto ■-■: 

BABGAIN   PABLOR. 
Fine All Wool Ureas unorl«, Im hiding Black*, All colors 

In plain and fumy Freneh NuTrliles. Also a large assort- 
ment of Cotton Dress floods In dark colors sultahle for fall 
and winter wear. These goods are a great bargain, and 
nnl« need In be seen to be appreciated. Also a lull line 
if Ladles', Hisses', and Children's Hosiery and Underwear. 
(Inrsets, Blew*, etc etc. LBCK *»»*»£: "'id Uce Corialn 
Hemnanls. While Unnds In all aiialMr* kuliaoie ■"' 
thews nDd Aprons. Braperles hjr ihe yurd. Aril making 
a specially ol Bluek Soods MllMlble tor «/>l ajrs, mid within 
the reach of all.  ^. 

tjSTFrom thi. dal. and through the Winter month. "The Bargain Parlor" 
will be open daUj from 3 p. m. until 6 p. in. Also on Tuesday, Thurldnj and 
1'iidij evenings. 

WM. CHARNLEY. 

The morning service at the Conaresatlonal 
fl.tnrli, Clirl-tuiaaday, oi-tursat 10.30. The 
L'iiur.-h will be d*cc*al*d. Rer. II. B 
] uvlu'e eermon will be suggested t.y the (real 
Christian festival. The musical pi ogre mine I 
i h-gaii itrelii'tu Irw f auUala ID (J. Too** 
Mag. O, llear*ui Slaapei 
RnepODtw i, Una. 
There were Hbeiiherd*. V IIIWJUL 

is. lo ny MIM (title M. leus-ler* > 
heuhenn. Watrli-d. their Block*.   Roaslnl 

llymiiaby tha c,.>ngreg»tlo* 
Uigaa [wxtlii'to. Lemalgr* 

A volunteer cboru* of twenty-two voices will 
a..lit. Mr. Frank I). r*niter, orgsui*!; Hr 
John L Downing, ornetliL 

Pralte service at 6..0 o'clock .with carol* bv 
the chorti*. Mr. Joseph Wall worth of Law- 
rence trill ipeak. 

anniversary' Dancing arid a dainty oullatlui. 
were the feature*. Mm Baldwin received a 
t- «tlj aiamond ling from her patenU. 

lira. A. H. Kent of Hartford, Ct., II passing 
the holiday* at the rrillence of her parent., 
Mr. and lira. L. If. Downing. 

Rer. George Walker officiated at tbe mar 
riaae of Hlia Mabel Ballou, daughter of Mr. 
M It Ballon of tbe Boston Stock Hi change, 
and Mr. JamnaO. Porter of Boa ton, in Bug- 
furdi lituraday afternoon. 

Hr. P. 0. Plih and Mlu Allot M. Barton ef 
Bradford were married In that town by Bar. 
J. D. Klngebary, Wednesday afternoon. 

The ooerd of engineer* dee ire the publication 
of tbe following .- 

■'Sines tbe d It banding of tbe Cocbirbewick 
company, No. 3, It Is evident to tbt board of 
engineer* that the people of tbe Centra are con- 
cerned aUmt their Insurance being covered. In 
order to remove all doubt In reward to their In- 
surance, tbe engineers, gamming authority 
given them by the law* of tbe commonwealth, 
wish to itate that they hare appointed agent* 
to take tbe placn of the company recently dis- 
banded." 

Mr. Jobn L. Downing ha* baen engaged  to 
Co m Magnolia Spring* Hotel, Florida, when 

e will decline a member oi a bra** band and 
orchestra, playing a cornet and violin. He 
leave* tbl latter part of January, to be absint 
about two months. 

Masses will be celebrated at 7 and 10 o'clock, 
Sunday morning. In St. Michael'* ( hnrch, and 
vespers sung at 4 o'clock. The musical por- 
tion of the exercise* will be under Mia* Haiti* 
MiKoae t (upervlslon. 

Railroad Commissioner Dale and Mr Sam 
1) .Steven* attended the dinner of tbe Young 
M^n's Democratic Club In Boston, Mott 
da/ evening. 

Mr. Rohsrt B. Bniiili will make an exhibit of 
nnullry at an exhibition to be held at Woon- 
tocktt, It  I., Dec 27, 28, 28 and 3D, 

Tbs members of Wynona Lodge of Q >od 
Templar* visited Mr. and Mr*. Joanna L. 
Paine, who a>e member* of tbe organUatlon, 
Friday evening, and enjoyed a pleasant time. 

Chnrcb, Sunday, under the direction of 1 
I. in'j Clark, the organht. Tbs pulpit 
ami. platform will be decorated. An 
* pproprfate aermon I* to be delivers*! by tbs 
pastor, Rsv. T. C. Martin. 

Abont t6o was e'eared on tbe recent sale In 
lbs Methodist veatry. ~* 

The Mechanics' Brass Band will have a 
prnienade concert and ball at Odd Fellows 
J1..1I, Friday evening, Jan. 20th. 

There will be a parish party, children's fes- 
tival. Christmas tree, supper and orchestral 
music In Unitarian vestry, Saturday evening. 

Chriitma* concert in tbe Wstn odlst Church 
fun lav evening next, commencing^ at 8 30, 
1 uuject: "Tbe Hope of the Age*," 

Wanwlnet Lodge of Odd Fellows elects off! 
car* next Wednesday evening. 

Past Noble Ursnd (Jeo. L. Harrl* ha» been 
re-s'ected icrihe of Lawrence Encampment, 
Oud Fallows, Lawrsocs. 

Services at St. Paul'* Chnrcb, Sunday j Holy 
cnninnnlun at 8; morning prayer and holy 
co nmunlon at 10.30. Full choral commnnlon 
service. In the evening, at 7 o'clock, there will 
be a foil ev nlng choral service, assisted by 
tbe Sunday School, which will ling carol* dur- 
ing tbe service. 

Russian J ml lev 
Oriental Justice eometiirtVa llmh A par 

allel in Ituwdn, where Judge* nnd lawyer* 
see no di fUciill y In making eccentric dec! 
alone nnd taking the meat of the nut foi 
themselves, leaving the shell for plaintllf 
nnd defendiint. One day, at a village mar- 
ket, a shoemaker bought A calfskin of s 
farmer for i!^ rubles, and having no money 
will, him went home lo procure It. 

The farmer meanwhile aolil the akin to a 
second buyer for three rubles. Then the 
original buyer returned, and when ho die 
covered the trick that hud been played wu 
so linljpiiuii that a quarrel enatiud, And the 
matter waa brought In-fore A Justice. 

"Yon bought the skin first'" said the 
Utter to tbe shoemaker after listening tc 
tbe evidence. 

"Yea." 
"For how muchf" 
"Two and a half ruhlrV' 
"Have you tbe money." 
"Yea." 
"Put it on the table." 

• Then turning to the second buyer th* 
Justice naked, " You bought, tbe akin after- 
ward and paid for Itr" , 

"Yea." 
"How much did you payf" 
"Three rubles." 
"You have tbe skin'" 
"Yea." ^ 
"Put it under the table." 
The man obeyed, and the farmer waa next 

addresaed. 
"You agreed lo Hell for %H rubles, and 

aa the buyer did not return promptly with 
the money you sold to auolhur for three 

■ ruble* t" 
"Yea." 
"Have you tbe three rubles*" 
"Ye*" 
"Put them ou the tahle." 
When tlila hud been done the Judge de- 

livered bis decision. "Tbe slmeniaker is to 
blame for bargaining without money anif 
thereby endanger!tig the peaoe of the town. 
The second buyer la to blame"for outblib 
■ling another, and the seller for dei 
with people without money. Now all three 
af you gol   March 1" 

And  they   went perforce, leaving   skin 
and  money behind them.—Youth's Ct 
,>anlon. 

Memmacl MM Fire Insurance Co. 
Tbe annual'uteetlng of the tnatabsra of the Mir 

rlm».>k MIIIIMI flr« lo-uranoo Company, for th« 
culeei.f •lincors, and fir the t ran aa" linn o 
inv other'luaiteaa that-may o ntu before them 
will la held si th* i.fl.te of the oorapiny. In 

>.b day at January, 

J.A.8UADT,D<e'y 
f>e\ lite, 18 i. 

■ IMT-A fnrr-liv The flnder will be suiMb'y 
> ru waried bv rvtaraln* lbs nine to M. (,, 
n rows, Anduver. tfdtl 

THINK GENTLEMEN 
Before you bay elsewhere remem- 

ber that we have opened a 

Hay, Grain, Straw 
.A.KTD 

Feed Store. 
ELM SQUARE, 

Whore we will sell it the 

Lowest Cash Prices 

WATSON & CO. 

He  Hated  to Kr.uk  the Met. 
In a certain vlllsgu not twenty miles 

Irom Boston it appear* thaW Is a side 
street locnlly known aa Maiden lane. T' - 
name la more realistic than is obvious 
Drat, coming, OH it does, from tho fact that 
six erstwhile itwideim have iheir botn. 
there—three on fawn side «(the road. The 
one eligible young mat) of tlie town found 
it a place with a good denl of attraclion. 
Tbe only trouble of it wus, aa tbe gossip* 
concurred, the attraction didn't appear 
specific enough. Finally, after spelling 
a couple of winters Impartially before 
halfdosen It realties, it liecame plain tliHt 
Kunlce Marin—nhc of thn end rottnge 
the Bandy hair-was receiving enough ttt- 
tention and Haldwin apples to Hr arrant 
suspicion-. 

Public ez-clteniriit'.raii blgb anttcblieil 
and ran high agitln, tut tnoniba went by. 
Nobody knew why the suiior waited, un- 
less, as a brother deacoi*. *aid, brcaitae he 
was "natu'lly slow." At last, right In the 
face of a new conjecture, the announce- 
ment came that be was going to marry 
young wotnan in a iieighliorinu (own. Th 
waa a blow—a blow so hard tint wTien tile 
deacon's wife heard of It the- put ori 
Ehlaa aster Itounet and went over ti 

rldegrooni elect to Inquire into Cite 
Jeet.    "MOW, look   here, Joshua," sb 

. pro'tche.1 [lino gently, "I should'er thought 
jer might Vr aulted yourself out 'er six  " 
Mslden  looe."    "Well. I did  thinU'on 
1 dbl think on Euntee Maria real aur'tn 
he sdmttlM, "but truth wus, 1 Junt hat 
to lircuk 'l'e set."—txebnnae. 

Or. Sflsaa E. Crocker 
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ESSEX •:. STBEE  , 
LAWBBNCE, 

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays, 

M. £. "WHITE, 
UABON AINTXJ   BUILDBH 

4V U.,on work of ,11 kind,,   ".l.omlntnk 
wtiltoolng, Tinting,  WliltewKahli ,,  Tiling an 
Vlre.plaoa,. 

OKKICK, BSSBX STRKRT. 
P.O. Box   e. ANyOVtjR. 

Stoves,  Plumbmt?, 
Tinware. 

Ttn,     Nhrrt-Ii on,     and    < o|j|n-r   Work. 
ri mil lit ng.MlcKin IlrnllnB* Furiiacet, 

IN'-i-v Work or Itrpairs. 

MICHAEITT. WALSH 
RlMl Htreet.       - Andnwfir 

SALT! SALT! 
W. tb.ll tett 

HAYSALT 
By the Hag of 180 Dm., nut 1611 

U is 11.null., HOIS,   but t'Vl'F.v Itiw 
wHrrutittil torontain isn lb.. 

PBIOHSi 

At Store 75 Cents, 
Delivered, 8Lc per bag 

WP hare also received tin 
involci-s of a lara-i' lot »l vi-rj 
liiii' FLOUR which will In 
sold ebvap. 

T. A. HOLT & CO., 

■alietirf-o«VX 

A Noted I'l.'iirli (,i'ii,T>l. 
Very few people are probably nvrare of 
is fact that General Uodds, the com- 

mander In chief of the French expedition 
in Duboniey, is a quadroon, lie was horn 
in 1W3 In BetieK«l. ou tbe weal Mttt of 
Africa. Ills father wiia a l'>euch mer- 
chant, bis mother a mulatto. 

lie lit tall, of .slight build, with a ibiu 
face. His mustache, and gtmteu are blank, 
and bis close cropped hair Is curly and in 
appearance like that of n n.^m. His skin 
is very dark, and bis face is Untied from 
years of exposure in Africa. He la a man 
of tried euurnge itud energy, and bus re- 
ceived tbe commission of brigadier general 
In the French army. Ue Is just the mau 
needed to command tbe AfricHu troops uf 
France In Senegal ami her other abut hern 
poaseasiom., and to make war ugulnsL negro 
potentates. 

General Doddn graduated from tbe Na- 
tional Mllitnry ncbool in lbo4 with the rank 
of aecoud lleuteiiatit of mrval infitutry. lie 
waa mado first lieu tenant In IKOT, CHpt'tln 
In 18.10, major in Ihnt. lieutenant colonel In 
1883 and loloneUu lh87. His entire active 
service, with the exec'ution of two years on 
the Isle of Ilourbou, ou the southeast coast 

frica, In IHUT-8, ami two years in 
Tonquln in 18&-0, bas l>eeu in Senegal, 
where he has continually worked .to en- 
large tbe Itonndariea uf the French colony, 
(icnural DIHIIIH.expected lo bo made gover- 
nor of Senegn) "* soou aa had earued the 
rank of general. . 

From all the cngniremenV in which Gen- 
eral Dodda bus ttikeu part—and be fought 
through tbo Franco-German war.tbecom. 
niune and-the. .'I'ouiiiiiii camnalgn—he has 
come uut uitr.ii.ii Iml. ' Ni'v Vork tiun. 

Everett Hill on Fin. 

At 4 4D o'clock tbl* Friday uvtrnlnir, au 

alarm of lira from box 1*8 somm ned tbt 
cot Ira fire department to the dyehauaa of 
the Everett mills, when a brisk die bad 

broken out ID the drying room. The fire- 

men battled 3 hour* before subila'ng ike 

flames. Lots fSOOO, Insured. Tbt entire 
mill. In cjnseqaence of ihe Are Is that 

daws today. 

THb*   DEBUTANT*. in 

tire; 
Ida leave tbe scene* which for th* none* In- 

eplre 
More drcail than lonirlns;.   Even now. the floor, 

jjjiutkitu and as -I li i^r y aa tbe vlrajn Ice, 
Swims I,'!'; .- •»■", >»r«« m «JJ«W siaita. 

Has been her hone, mw' tlream, tbsss man. 
day*. 

One moment mnre she wavers, but tbe band 
And voh-D vt ciniiMmn in raprbmand 

limning*   §0. U>ldly pluugtiut In, 
fche joins |be ireneral say and bapjiy din. 
Sweet bud, tin- >luwof pleasttTa'asierenw 
Exalts her beauty In our ravUhed eyaa. 
-J. W. bebwarta In Kate Field's Washington. 

Bbavlag tbe Beard la Rnaala. 
Peter tbo Great thought to civilize hit 

sjivngt-3 by making them shave and im- 
posed a tax of 100 rubles on the wealthy 
and middle classes and  a copeck 

Rldlvax a Ca«n.l. i °»,Ury Aadl-^s. 
There is nwieihlnK Inexpressibly repell-       "Gallery andiencea,' said a wteran 

log in tbe tunerclUtim iriste of a camel   attache of one of Philadelphia's theaters 
as be looks scornfully at you with his nose j recently, "are made np of some of the 
la.thaair. But I overcanie iriy repugnance , rjidat intelligent playgoers in the city 

aaasaamta and   laborara     Now itwaa a •nd.nioiintexl one, after receiving eare.*^ ' Voting  men  of  moderate incomes pra- 
peaRaut,i anil laoorers.    now It wot a fnmtrut.Ui>DII ,lowto mhi hJ1     - "en wealthy youths iroamnmr 
■apmition among   the poorer, people lh, brute WM Keltilll(         'ft"^^J j vail, bnr .... n 

that no beaWlest ton of Adam could enough while hu waited, bwt when he be- 
ever enter heaven, and being obliged to . gau to- trot at a  brii.k pact I devout ly 
part with their beards the great ma- 
jority treasured up their hairs to be 
buried with their bodies. In dealing 
with his soldiers the great Peter enlisted 
tit* aid of the priests, who cunningly 
pointed oot tbe fact that they were go- 
ing to tight the bearded Turk and that 
their patron, St. Nicholas, would be un- 

wished myself astrhf*. on a humbler  
nisi. J tut bow win I" to stop him P There 
was no bridle, ouly n^rope attached tn'the 
left tide of the brute's rubutb. At that 
rope I tugged, with the effect merely of 
making my camel trot off to the left. 

1 had been told that if I wished to make 
him go to the right I must bit him on ths 
left side of tbe head with a very abort stick 

able to distinguish them from their ene- I with wblchl  had been provided for tbs 

on Nkatea lo slollaad. 
The average Dutchman of tbe south, 

though he can hkalc very well, looksrnlber 
foolish ou tbe Ice. Hiitshort legs ami wide 
breeches are admirable ndjiincta to his 
nose. Ida tbiu cocked beard and ibo hi inn 
Ishnea* of bis expression. To bu tufe, thla 
breadth makes him look tuiport«H({.huj if 
he were less musculur it Would be a sod 
hliidntnce to him io_ battling wlllt 'the 
wind, which in winter is upt lo imtkc sknt- 
lug in olio direction aofasl liiug ol a trial. 

The Friesl»iidt-r, bowS"fs*, is taller. raaV 
ter proporiitined, and luallraspeetati bttOsV 
some'feljow. The yeJlow Ward he aume- 
timea wears seems to put aim at once On a 
footing of affinity with the other member* 
of that respectable ^Anglo-Saxon family lo 
Whlch/Woooiwelves iatiougqiilto as much 
as hii/provHncliil spsooh ami hi* blue tvss, 
He isja most mustertul eieuture whuu oaM 
be ha^ put on tbats qunitit old fsab lotted 
skates of bis, and thinks nothing of mak- 
ing a score of niiles'f roni oue village lo an- 
other before yog «ud 1 am out ot bed. Aa 
for ib« cold, what tares be for III1 Jls 
knows he must rely ou Hint lusty circula- 
tion of ble to kasp'hltn from Wing be- 
numbed, though he .'Icilhe ever so lightly, 
and seems more r.-g.irdiul t»f hi* lieud- 
whWb a sealhklii ca]i takst care of—than of 
bis well shaped body.-Chambers' JoUBosf 

Abont KUN. t 

One or the mum -».;:>»»"**log things to a 
persou of good sense Is the metboa willed 
people employ in dealiug with files. They 
are useful scavengers, and if they would 
limit their Inroads to places where they are 
needed they would do good service. Un- 
fortunately, however) when they once come 
In force they of teu pervade tbe moat cleanly 
homes. One of the most successful meth- 
ods In dealltfg with flies la to hang up some 
herb or plant which is offensive to them 
and not offenaiTf to ths residents of the 
house. 

Sweet clover, which grows plentifully by 
the roadside and has a faint, plsoaaatodor, 
unobjectionable to any one sot afflicted with 
hay fever, has tha reputation of being ab- 
horred by flies. A few sprays of this plant 
hung In the parlor, or a cluster of tbe 
tWeet, white, tassel-like heads as a bouquet 
on the center table, will do more work In 
ridding the room of files than a' doaen fly- 
traps. 

There Is considerable doubt whether any 
trap which contains molasses, sugar or any 
such material does not draw In mots flies 
than it kill*, besides being a disgusting 
and uncleanly way of meeting this nui- 
sance.—Ohio Farmer. 

A Faded Beusah of Violet*. 
"I know a mother oat in the west end 

who haa many household treasures," says 
a St. Louis minister, "but above all her 
silver and cblna she cherishes most a little 
picture frame, not more than four Inch* 
square, which contain* a faded bunch of 
violets with a dead Marguerite and a white 
bow of ribbon for a centerpiece. 

"It is an insignificant bit of furniture, 
but it represents W her sue of tbe most 
hallowed memories. Many years ago 
beautiful baby was born to her, and after 
a few years of Joy and sunshine It passed 
away. At It lay in its tiny coffin, with Its 
blue eyes wide open and the sunshine of 
an autumn day gilding ita already golden 
hair, tome body placed in its waxen fingers 
a bunch of swaet violets, With a Marguer- 
ite and a bow of white ribbon. Before fie 
funeral day the flowers drooped and faded, 
and the mother took them sad put them in 
a little frame. 

"Probably It wouldn't signify much to 
you and me, bat no man will undertake 
tay bow much love and hope and ambition 
lie among those faded flowers."—8t. Louis 
Republic.     

FMilmlim of tbe Day, 
I suppose that th*philosophical attitudes 

which we call optlmi*in and pessimism are 
generally less the result of mental conyic 
tionthanof Individual temperament. They 
are moods, not systems. Life hi Itself la 
Iridescent with pleasure and pain—to 
the richer hues, the lurking purples and 
leaping crimsons alone are visible; another 
Is spiritually color blind, and can see only 
the browns and drabs, the dusky shadows 
and more somber depths at ?xl"tence. Per 
tonality Is a selective force, chooii^i from 
the vast mass of what Is, by some subtle 
magnetism, just those elements which ore 
most akin to Its own nature. 

For all who attract pleasure life is s 
triumph; for the rest a pilgrimage. This, 
no doubt, has been a universal law, no leas 
true when the world seemed vanity to th* 
author of Eccleslastes* than it is now. 
Yet it will hardly be denied that, for 
whatever cause, pessimism It ID on es- 
pecial degree characteristic of onr own 
time and our own stage of development.— 
Westminster Review. 

Money Lander* In Europa. 
The continental moute de plete hod their 

origin in the Italian monti d^ pieta, large 
numbera of which were founded In Italy 
throughout the Sixteenth century, and the 
objects of which were. In the first Instance, 
essentially charitable, the avowed purpose 
of tbe institution being to counteract the 
Injurious effect of usury by lending money 
on deposits at an almost Infinitesimal rate 
of interest. The Franciscan monks were 
the first to lend money on goods, and In ISIS 
they were allowed by the pope to receive a 
moderate amount of Interest; but in pro- 
cess of time the Italian monti dl pleta be- 
came extensive banking corporation*, 
which were occasionally plundered or half 
ruined by forced loana exacted by tyran- 
nical princes, and sometimes brought to 
entire collapse trt Injudicious financial 
speculations.—London Telegraph. 

Dr. Dolling*' on Tobacco. 
Driven Into an luu by a shower In one of 

bis walks, tbe late Dr. Dolllnger, of Ger- 
many, was greatly annoyed by the conduct 
of some young men, who swore at tbe 
weather, smoked and called Impatiently 
for beer. 

"Tobacco and alcohol are demoniacal 
powers," said Dolllnger, half In jest anil 
half In earnest. "Smokers are barbarlana. 
The eternal smoking of pipes and cigars by 
our forefathers doubtless helped to bring 
about the short sight which hat now be- 
come hereditary In Germany. Tobacco 
smoking 1* tbe ruin of society and of chival- 
rous conduct toward women." 

Book Title*. 
There are titles of various kinds, of 

course, tome of which do not exist in this 
free and enlightened country, although It 
may be*doubted If a good many Americans 
have not just as great a fondness for them 
as those less fortu uate people reared tinder 
aristocratic conditions But the titles of 
books, uot of men, is a subject of consider- 
able diversity and Interest. One can no 
more Imagine a book without a title than 
a man without a name; we should bava to 
call It or him something, if only Nemo. 
Furthermore, on attractive title la as de- 
sirable as an Impressive name. A great 
book, like a great man, might rejoice in 
being called "John Smith," but it would 
plainly be somewhat handicapped in Its 
appeal to public attention. — Providence 
Journal.  

Population of tbe Indian Umpire. 
The population of tbe Indian empire haa 

risen within the memory of tbe preseut 
generation from 230,000,000 to aHW.Ofju.uuO; It 
has been Increasing at the rate of U,SU0,000 
annually, and la uow rising at tbe rate of 
B iKM.OOti. It no large famines occur it will 
Considerably exceed 800,000,000 at tbe end 
of tbe century now drawing to a close. 
Even In the event of decimation from these 
causes there will he an excess over tbe 
800,000,000. Tills augmentation is colncl- 
dent'Wlth a growth In means and resources 
of livelihood and In material prosperity of 
all kinds. Ths exportation of all' food 
grains in vast quantities continues.—Mil 
Waukee Sentinel. 

A Highly Prised "Tip." 
An amusing anecdote Is related of tbe 

Archduke Joseph of Austria. While walk- 
ing In his park heencountered an old coun- 
tryman In full pursuit of a truant chanti- 
cleer. The archduke joined the chase, 
captured the,cock and handed It over to 
the old man, who promptly expressed his 
gratitutfe by presenting him with a twenty 
kreutxer piece. The archduke will prize 
this tribute as much as tbe lute Sir John 
Holker prised the sixpence given him by a 
rural electur.whorn he showed over the 
house- of commons, ami Wuo mistook bim 
for as, attendant.-New York Tribune. 

In making sauces that are thickened 
witl. flour nilx tbe flour ami sugar thor- 
oughly before adding th* boiling water, to 
prevent lumping. 

The  Karmacliliu; Lab*. 
One of tho humorously attractive 

characteristics of a child It' his large 
sense-of personal importajft*. AJltfle 
girl was walhlng'witij her father on-the 
ahore of Lake Hichigan, where ths 
waves were gently lapping up on the 
bea<ih. Suddenly one came np higher 
than theothett and swept over ber foot. 
when she exclaimed, "Oh, papa, tho 
lake stepped ou my toe."—New York 
Time*. 

mies unless they sacrificed their beards. 
This waa all right, and the beards of 

tha beloved Ituatdana went down before 
the razor In deference to .St. Nicholas. 
Hut, unluckily for the priests, the next 
little   war  happened   to  be   with the 

—"**■■ who wore no beards, and thus 
w<"-"'   , **"ssatasj toldiere de> 
it waa  that the b. - ■ --, t(l„ 
mantled to be allowed   to abju.,. 
razor, to that the holy Nicholas might 
have no difficulty in arranging for their 
protection.—English  Illustrated Maga- 
zine. 

Recent App^ontlona of Paper. 
The year 1691 was certainly one of 

those in which no* Industrial applica- 
tions of pap»: "ere most niunewM 
The idea of using paper in place C? atone 
In the construction of houses is already 
old, but paper to take the place of glass 
in windows, of clay in flowerpots, of 
iron in railway rails, wagon wheels and 
horseshoes, of porcelain in laboratory 
ware, of wood in barrels, it having al- 
ready taken tbe place of that material 

purpose. But that was more easily said 
than done. Uow was I from my giddy 
perch to reach the creature's head across 
that loug stretch of neck* I tried it and 
nearly lost my balance for my pains—no 
joke at a height of some ten feet above the 
pebbly sand. One of the officers, however, 
aaw my plight, stopped, uttered some 
gurgling sound, and then tbe camel, expos- 
ing Ita teeth and protesting vigorously, 

-it down, and I dismounted, silently 
***•■" ■"•■ again would I cboose 
vowing tha^ue... **- deliverer, 
that mode of locomotion.    ...., 
who exchanged hi* donkey for my camei, 

tho gods, aa their •i»;:tod *l»lio
;
0 •'■ 

fords iu many respects the most .*.v*n" 
tageons place from which to view ths 
stage. The receiptt from the gallery, 
moreover, are a very important item, and 
the people in it do good work in leading 
the applause. Edwin Booth always be- 
gins an after the play speech by gating 
up at the gallery in recognition of ita en- 
thusiasm in greeting bim. 

"Lawrence Barrett was always popu- 
lar with the gods in Philadelphia, and he 
used to say their applause was as a re- 
freshing drink to him. For the mott 
part the gallery audiences were well be- 
haved, critical and intelligent, and for 
tnytelf I should feel Barry to see them 
relegated, in this city anyhow, to the 
•nit," as tho English call the parquot."— 
Philadelphia Press. 

The Mandolin. 

The atringed musical instrument 
... T. ^ to *"*ul£rly ■nitod to ladies is 

laughed heartily at my discomfiture. But the mandolin. L. """**■• '*°m Italy «,„i 
j bad my revenge speedily, for In the exu- WM introduced here by the bpa^r**« "tn- 
berance of bis gnyet, he allowed the cAmel ' dents, who made so great a success at 
to rise unexpectedly and was pitched head    «, ,i-   .,     . -*— 
ov.r IEmTtli.|m2 H. w,u MM I Kft " '™"V,r_2 f°'>""" "°- f& 
.04 t« J"ln«i l» Hie liugh .g.ln.t hlmnlf ' "'."i"'? »»** A«toi »-.. One ot tlie 
.. invirtit. «. h. DMT buglied .t me.—Loll- 

MOVING NOTICE! 
The ohugfl in the ide-u and 

withe! of the people Ita beoome 

ao marked of late that * find U 

suitable |uarteri for my uu.".,TieB8, 

2 (Spectator. 

Going to Bed  Hungry. 
Dr. W. T. Cathell baa entered a strong 

protest against the old fashioned Idea that 
people should go   to   bed   comparatively 
hnourr   Hel»o(ll,.opl»lo. tb.t fueling 

, ,. i      . , „ during the long  Interval   between   supper 
In. D.H bo.to, paper te pulley., Ire.,.; ^  J^kfJ? «,„ «p«Wl, .he  com- 
plications as novel as bold. Tbe mauu- 
facturo of window panes of paper was 
first tried in the United States. 

The panes have the appearance of 
milky glass, and tbe property of inter- 
cepting tbe light rays while letting the 
beat rays through, which makes them 
suitable fur greenhouses. It is estimated 
that a paper window pane ninety-four 
by sixty-three centimeters f n dimension 
in a wooden sash with, iron appliances, 
will cost about eighty-five cents, and 
last on an average. four years. — E. 
Ratoin, in Popular Science Monthly. 

Vewglna Jen-old In School* 
Douglas -jerrold wrote "Black Eyed 

Satan" when he was twenty-one, and 
contributed to Punch tbe immensely 
popular "Candle Lectures" not long aft- 
erward. But at nine years of age young 
Jerrold had been scarcely able to read, 
and it was not until ho was apprenticed 
to a printer, after serving for smno time 
as a midshipman at sea that he showed 
either desire or capacity for Intellectual 
Improvement.—London Standard. 

In a temple in India there is preserved 
tod worshiped a tooth claimed to have 
ince been in tho jaw of Buddha.  

and breakfast, and especially the com- 
plete emptiness of tbe stomach during 
sleep, add greatly to tbe amount of emaci- 
ation, sleeplessness and general weakness 
so often met with. It is well known that 
la the body there hi a perpetual disintegra- 
tion of tissue, sleeping or waking; It Is 
therefore natural to believe that the sup- 
ply of nourishment should be somewhat 
continuous, especially In tiTose In whom 
tbs vitality is lowered. Aa bodily exer- 
cise Is suspended during sleep, with wear 
andtearoorrespoudlngly diminished, while 
digestion, assimilation and nutritive ac- 
tivity continue as, usual, the food fur- 
nished during this period adds more than 
Is destroyed, aud increased weight and Im- 
proved general vigor are the result. All 
animals except man «al before sleep, and 
there Is no reason why man should form 
an exception to the rule.—Philadelphia 
Press.  j  

Just as the monks of tbe Roman church 
In Kurupe devoted attention to making lu- 
ttrumenta for measuring time, so the 
IJuddblai Minima, at au earlier period, were 
similarly engaged imb.tr silent retreats. 

Tbe largest sum ever paid for a dog was 
Unit giv, ii oy the late "Fritz" Emniet, the 
actor, who pnidtAUUl for tbe Urgent Bt. 
Bernard  In  tbe world.   Tbe dogs name 
was l'ltulitniinrii. 

first ladles to learn to play the mando- 
lin; her ability, however, with this in- 
strument was not made known to any 
sxteAt Outside of h*r hum* circle.-'-Kow 
York Press. 

A Vast CoeJ Supply In Japan. 
For agriculturist* the Japanese Island of 

Yesso. though nearly tbe else of Ireland, 
does not appear to offer much au.-ACiion. 
but itaooal mines seem likely to prove ...' 
Biofe aud more Importance. Fifteen'year* 
ago It was estimated by the American in 
glneers who mode tbe first surveys for tbe 
government that tbe workable coat beds 
of Yeseo contained lM.OOU.OW.OOu tons, oi 
about two-thirds as much as tbe coal bedt 
*f Great Britain. This startling estimate 
bos just been more than confirmed by offi- 
cial government surveys. 

Of the Yesso coal ii In*-tenth* is found In 
one district, that of the valley of tbe lahi- 
kari river, near tbe west coast. The first 
coal mined In the island, at Iwanai, In U" 
province of Bhirrbeabl, ■ belongs to tbe 
Smallest of the six coal fields, containing 
barely 2,000,000 tons. Aa regards quality, 
altbough It is very uneven and none of it 
Stands In the front rank even of Japaue*e 
coal, it Is still declared by our consul to be 
"all marketable."—I>mdon News. 

Th* Man  <!ot Awny. 
Mrs. Blank—What wonderful things are 

doue now I 
Mr. Blank—In wbat way* 

"sirs. Blank—Kvery way. The papers sny 
a new telephone Instrument bas beeu In- 
vented by which the crying of a baby may 
be beard at tbe distance of a hundred 
miles.   It don't say who was tbe Inventor. 

Mr. Blank—Then ha must have escaped. 
-Philadelphia Call. 
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Safe Deposit Boxes tarnished f KEK lo customers. 
Bank Hours from 9 A. M. to ST. II.   Saturdays, 0 A. M. to 1 P. H. 

MOURNERS   BY   THE   6EA. A LI vine; Eleetrle Ualtery. 
One of the moat wonderful ll-h that fre- 

An Easlnent Polldelan. ' „„,,„..,,   American   waters I* the torpedo 
Bow any one should ever desire to be-    ray, order   rails,  family   torpedioidm,   a 

come arr einineut politician  passes one's   denizen of the deep, often found on our 
comprehension.   It Is amasinjr.    Ha is   eastern coast, especially along that portion 
every body's* slave.   He Is  the slave of   «f lt„Tlu"M,'l?B '""".Ko,lth Car"Ul"l ■ J     .    * Tt1   .... ... KHU'HI      " I. M.ririr  tin tinrnt.iifl or bill- 

Therefore in ths future my mala 
depot of supplies1 will be boated at 
309 Eiiel Street. 

SAH7A CLAUS. 

People are [growing wiser, so 
Santi Clam says. FisstBts now 
are not only besit warmers but 
also assist in oomforting other 
par la ot the human body er beau- 
tifying the home.. 

SPECIAL1 LOW PRICES 
In Ladies' Misses' and Children's Gar- 

ments and Dress Goods 
for This Week. 

A New Lin* of.  

PUPSES and POCKET BOOKS 
Bought direotly from the manufactures.   57; *»»* that thsj srs th* 
belt goods and that oar Prices are the Very Lowe";*. 

Ladies' Silk and Crepe Scarfs. 
Plane, Striped and Plaids in the popular oolsrs.  Ths most desirable 
sorts that aars yet been shows. 

APRONS. 
The lowest price 25o; From tl at as high as yon care to pay. Ill 
til rough the line novelty, neatness and quality are tbe principal 
features, 

HANDKERCHIEFS HINT. 
100 Doien Ladies' Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 12 l-2o. eaoh. 

The demand for those Dews Pillows has fsroed as to replenish th* 
stook,   $1.25 to $2.00. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
mm 

E... Tk»» i™. .1 «"*•«> *• a. Hm« 
_    .      I*. _ _    -nA,S1*l    ..haMh    S. j pastor or lbs rrlssivlve ■*.-*«* aaireh Is 

tola town, Is v.ailing friend* here. 
Card* srs out sBsouaaiaf the s**rrl*fe ot ,Mr- 

Hertoar. Oetnoaef Catoago, forstsriy el He- 
inuen, and Hits Mary Keask of that city, wklra 
la to take plaee at Ckleaa-e Jaauary I, ISM. 

If. It. Hoyt, a atmieat at Tuft* lelkge whs 
quite reneatly aoasplsai a call fresa Ike Universe- l 
list chei-eh ef tbl* tewa in neoosM Its naasor will 
nneupy tue loiliiit st tkai ekareb sex* Saadaf. 
He will rumis'SM hi* dulls* with ike ebares Ike 
(r>i of February MSI 

Mr*. OweaCoypof Taaafn, Mass., Is spead- 
loa: a few day* wUk relatives anl frlasd* is 
sows. 

E. L. Stiver, ef lh* Old Maerarfcet la eealaed 
to kls resldcao* on Br-sdwey by line**. 

cbarles P. Boaersoa Is a«m* Iras* aanstret 
euliega to apt ad th* Chrlatma* recess. 

T»s new room* ef tbs Vsadstae cleb bsvs bees 
pi i ■ed for as*. 

afla* C J. HoMes Is vlttUaf with relative* si 
HarltHimuffh, Has*. 

Was 'telea sal Maassr Jobs Teaaey 
jo)log asb.ort.tay •lib relative*  I*   Mew  Tort 
etly 

laTtlatloas-are out for S progr»**l»s whlat 
party (• be held at Ike residence ef Mr. sad Mrs. 
L. M. Barnes oe Fiidsr evealag o' aeal week. 

The wild alghi* brltg In is* traMp* aa elgbt 
war^ aci-omoswlaml at tb* polios staslea Toes 
day olgbL J 

kto the irreesry stares la tewa will be slated 

on Mono.7 "■» *• —**• *»»■ 
Ttss ToBnf Mes-S :*■■»• reesss will be opee 

to the pLhlle M..odsyof a*>: w*s* fr*m I o'elock 
InthearteraooaloWla the *v*atsg. »»««*• 
■seats will be ssrvsd to all. 

Mrs. U. M. frost, traaber of lbs tad grssieBar 
•ehoel. kSBieeoversdfruiaab'lef Ulaas* and Is 
israia abla to be out or users. 

Mrs. a. L. B. Cksss sad daasjlrter ef H*br#«. 
Maine, formerly or Ikls Wwn, visited Mead* In 
town the Bret ot tbs wsek. 

Mr* J. H. Moody of Charles street, wke ha* 
b*SD spen 'IDS Mvarel months with frlsnds aad 
relative* at I>*var, M.  11.,  returner!  hum* this 

'Where *ank yourshipT" "By tempeat* Imund, 
Onaaboraof amber and pearls 'twos lost, 

"lib, often I dream of Ita beautiful IM-II 
And the rainbow Kleama that are round It 

abedl" s 

hit party,  be ia the slave of the wire 
pullers, he ia the slave of the pi-ens, he is 

Key West. .The electric apparatus or but- 
tery of tbe torpedo la hi* sole defeune, and 
those who have como in  contact with It 

the slave or tho |{reat Dritixh public. Let   when ,_        , work|„g oni9T ^j that it Ii 
1.1 * _** II.. . ..      __..    ......    . .1   1,{„ .. ...      . ...... .    *    . .       .L. uralfata compare tbi 

Mo balmy odors nor gems of price 
Her dreams to Ita resting place entice. 
Il*r ahlp lies froaeu In arctlo Ice. 

—Christian Reglalcr. 

him rofnse oliodintice to any one of his *]|  su(t|clent. 
owners, nntl liefore he ran say Jack Rob- electric oticans of tbe tori>e(Io to the artlfl- 
InHon he is ottt of the running, smashed, clal voltaic pile. They consist of twoaerlea 

' done for.    We are told  from the house- of layers, each opmiKsae.1 of a multitude of 
,'"■*•    tops that  t*e great Mr. Blank is going hexagonal cells   the  space   which intsr- 

"    to make a declaration of his policy-his "»«  W»«  tilted with a Jelly like sab- 

1 doubt II the gr«K Mr. Blank hu f£.k ,„„ „row„ „.,, „rt„ «o ol th«* 
Tery much %o do with tho declarittlou electric hun.Ti.*, the .-..,., 1 >■ u.-.l lore« ol 
or th. policy oithor.    It in tbo  parly which la equal lo tho power au>rat in tlf ■ 
which want, the policy: it ia the wiro teen I-eydeu Jani   In other word., there 
puller, who Inform him' th.t tha mo- we about B.flonaqriare Incliea of the crea- 
mentU opportune for it. decl.r»tion: It lure', laaly .-hari!,.! will, ,-lectricly to the 

Th..pi»e.i„.trum.n,wa..„impro,.   i...h.pre„ which ha.w.r.iod hi... „f ,1,. ^JSKSlbS^ TUS^^et 
MM upon what wu known aa the cl.vi-   direction in which tb. wild l» blowinK;   |ow,t „.„„„„, ,,„. ,,'„„.,,,., U. 1 «■ 
chord, thetoneof which, although weak,   It l» the tTeat Uriuab public from which UrJ Mull ln ,,M mn„i o( tha 0.U.-81. 
wa. capable, unlike that of tho harpei-   he recelye. thedoctrlne, hot preeaed.cut Loul. Kcpuhllc. 
chord oc.pinet, of Increaao or decreaee,   ""u «"«1. "blch he i. to preach.    On.  
reflecting the tlneat gradation, of the   "»y "nture to doubt If ho eyer had a A c~,..r lk»a. 
touch  of the player.    In thi. power ol   policy which be could legitin.ately call -I bare had aenrion. and anno, „» pain 

—   hi. own.    He   would  scarcely be   the In my neck for acveral week, paat." aald a 
great Mr. Blank If he bail. »•» "cently. "wbicl, I finally pcr.ii«ii..l 

It I. th. rank and lil. of the party n.y»ll mnat com. Iron, .n Inciplen can- 
,      .                ...                      ..    ,*       , oer.     And one  uioriiiutt,  after luinmiig a 

who   have   Hiciea, ideas,   theories of M„mmA ^u^ nl|.ht> i n%olv,d n,   -* 
thedrown.    The great Mr.   Blanks are /»«, the thing out at once.   So, Instead of 
like   spouges.    They   are   sodden   with taking a downtown train to myofflce, I 

expression it waa without a rival until 
the piano was invented. The early his- 
tory of the clavichord previous to the 
Fifteenth century rests in profound ob- 
scurity, '"'! it is said that there is one 
bearing the dat* 1520 having four oc- 
taves without the D sharp and U sharp moisture which they receive from every resolutely rode np town to th* sklu 
notes. The spinet waa the invention of "We. It is rained on them from a thou- cancer boapital and sotmht aconsul.,.tion 
♦ h« V«T«,tian Mninotbi land watorstiouta. This mixture of all with the phyaictau Iu charge there. In live 
the Venetian ttplnetta. >                      heavens    when   minutes be had reaasunxl me; the pain waa 

The action is uuitme.   The instrument lne  niM   °»  ft"   u,a   "tiavona,   wnen 
is simUar to a small harpsichord with squoesed out by their several  proprie- 
one string to each ii^te.    The stringsare tors, drop l,y drrp, is called their pol,1^ 
set in  vibration  by points of quills ele- Sn^'v  *n   eminwit. a truly eminent 
vatsd on  wooden uprights   known   as politician in the most wonderful work of 
jacks,  aud  the depression of the keys man.—All the Year Bound. 
causes the points to pass upward pro- ^ ^^ af        r^ 
dnotng a tone aimilar to that of a harp. 1     8pijaklllg   „f embarrMament   in   the   lieve thai some time or other everybody 

matter of car fares when a male friend   |j"» to ll»*u ut" cauceracare.' "—New Yor*. 

Tbe  Wax  fsinarl.        '- 
Trees afford the birth place and eradle uf 

tbs wax insect, sclentifloaIly railed CvMUS 
pels. In the early spring the Imrk of Ihr 
.KiUu-ha and twig* become covt red With 
irown pea sbapetl scales, * 

eaaily detached, and which, whsnopMsid, 
eal the flowery hmkiiiK luaas of mil 

Hie, nrtiralglc, anythliiK 
but canOruus, but, 'ilo yon know,' Mint lie. 
'you are the ninth mau who haa come to 
me this morning with .. false cancer scare. 
It in remarkable,' be went on, 'how com- 
mon thin f.'nr la. Kvery week' I relieve at 
leant a dozen per*ons of tliea« imaginary 
afflictions  Ijll  I  have almisst com 

Springs are used to draw the quills back 
tuto iKHtition.   Tbe keyboard is arranged 

, j o        going   the samu wny  as  yoiiraolf  in on 
in a manner after tho present modern   B     ■      . ,   '    .   :*, . 

countered en route to bridge or ferry, K 
woman says: "1 really wish there WHS 

an inviolate rule, aa there is among Eng- 
lishmen.    1 remember soon after my ar- 

j II in ID.—Providence Journal. 

The Heart ol England. 
In tbe midst of Che old city of London, 

rhere tho heart of human life boats 
fastest, staudsfthe church of St. Hwitb- 
ins, an old edifice rebuilt by Wren upon 
its ancieut foundations, but recently re-, 
duced by modern taste to a most rum- 
ni on place air of comfort and newness. 

If the curious traveler will step out of 
tbe passing throng and edge his way   on*bt "J ofteT u' P-ymy fare tl.n.uKl: 
through the hucksters of flow 
stale fruit squatted around the church, 
he will find imbedded in the bluish slabs 
of its foundation a large oblong ntone as 
gray as the/beard of Time himself. 

I was  boarding an omnibus an  English 
friend,»to whose house I was bound at 
tbe moment by appointment with his |j,insll. TTkiWl jfrirjlinisiW IWII JTUt tl 
wife.- He was a reserved aud distant tected by the naked eye. In May undvune, 
man, though scnipnltMLHly "courteous, however, the scale* are found to contain a 
and 1 wondered whether I ought or •warm of bnwu crest urea with aix I*K* 

and two antetinsB each. Koine of the Mtan. 
o contain the while bag or cocoon of a 
all black beetle, which, if left undln- 
Ired, buiTiiw- Into mid W Ml HUM the 

nay   that this 

three changes of tran sports tiOn we 
must make to reach our dostiuation. 

All  doubt, however, waa quickly re- 
moved by tho cause himself, who leaned   ,ata the little wax Insect*, and It appears 
over., after  finding  his  own   coin, with' certainly the CIUM* that where tbe paratit* 

moat abundant the acnlea fetch 
price in the Oral market.—Chant I ter*' .lot 

Mean and Nice Thing*. 
mean things that are said about 

women," *».id it very nice man tisday. "are 
aa likely to   lie uutrue aa u,.- nice 

ul about tbe im-i.."- 

Thia is London stone, erected by the 'lho lw.*-»T. 'G01 Tom tupftence ready 
Romans half a century before the birth J (oun<1 owr the.re ,httt even wo*n a 

of the Saviour as the central milestone ""^ WM ukiD8 >'nu •bout hf ,wlw"« 
or point o/ their positiona in Britain. «•»* '•«•• etc- wrre tfl *» individually 
From it all roads, divisions of property lo,,ked *ft«r- ' wuh th<* "*"** "ere so 
and distances throughout the province   "•"»lut-ly tlxod here." '■ 
were measurnl, |    "■ woa'<l *«em " if tb-« question U Jui 

It has been recognized as the heart of re*,,13' "ettled'ln a doubtful case by^uw-thai- are 
England, fn.in "liltl. all its articles reaving it to tl.a»an. Part of Ibe mat- Alston tile** 
flowed, "by t-very listorian, dramsttet   •** w ditisrawtl of absolutely.    No man »*.,,,., spent in war. 
or aatiquarv  known  to Effgl.sh litsnt-   rt America wotJld think of asking u. e«.       It rMi*  JJ.bbo  to kill a wan.    From 
tHrc » . curt a woman on atrip about the city   the Crimea" Mar down to tltat of 1870-1 

A foeliug ha* always existed among witlloHt »Muring sll its expenses. In tiIB civilised nations of Eur.ii>« and 
Englifhwui about Ibis stone which was lh8 matter of a chance ancoiiuter theie America spstft in di-nimymg one Hnmhcr 
not fcltr-t etlicr anptrntitinn, thnt na nil can bo no harm1 in making the effort to 131,000,0011,0.^. Tho wars of the last 
distances wero rsxiwostt Irom 1' to it pny *"••'■ faro, which, ff'the man pre- i*jo years hove OOBl |140,iKW.ftOO.'>!^, 
was iu a certain wny the fcifce of tlie '«* P° ^ m** bo P«rn.ltt«d wUhont without counting tbe sorrow, the lo** of 
BUWUiyoi Eiiglund—Voulh's Comiaii-i I,ro***t'-u*r Point w( Vi** m Naw men ahd other results.— Cincinnati En- 
ida. *"rlt T^neii    , qnlrer. 

Hr. sad Mrs. D. at Bpsoldlng sue *neadlng 
tbe Christmas holidays at Utslr forsKr beats Is 
Keeae, N. H. 

The oesy exnrs** wateawhlahB. J. Fedler has 
been Itelldlag for Alfred Tborp. proprietor ol 
tbe People'* Express Co., ha* bees cosaplsd aad 
with a pair of flae new berse* and bsraeaaa* re- 
eeetly purebsssd by Mr. Thorp, snakes a aaad- 
IOIDP iris . 

A large natabsr of ileksts nave baea seld fer 
the melodrama entitled "la the Essay's ''amp," 
to be given by Cel. R- 0. Navies rama, HI, B. of 
V., at Nevlu* Memorial ball oa tbe evnlag of 
Jannsrr », int Ttts entertainment Is sxpeeted 

xosedlegly Inlereating oa* aad a large 
aiiill*Dceni*y be ei petted. m 

Ghrtatutas trail* In town Is reported Is be very 
brisk. 

Aa eM folks' eosesrt will be gives neder UM 
aaaplos* ot the yossg rwopt*'* **etMy of St 
Tbomaa ebsreh, la the chapter house during tbe 
latter part ot aext taunts. 

At Use exh.MtJ.H. of the Lswreae* athkMIe slab 
' at Pi.rteVe hall, lawman*, uee. M s slock ral 
uedatB-tO will be bontaalid fer by Wb**ler or 
this I'wn and Joyos of Lawrence, la a  bextag 

Mr. l.e«ll* Msere of "oseervllle, oenuplid tbe 
pulpit ai the Ualvarullst cbnrch last snnday. 

Tee rmrth eBtertalnrasat is the Tnuog Meu'a 
M-gae oeune gives l>y the Ovid * Mnalaoon- 
paaj at Eevtaa Memorial fall last Satar.ey 
rvrtnlns, s*a* tberouahly appreeUlntt by the 
large aie'lem-e prctaal aud fully met the ex- 
pectailoa* of all, 

A. II. Iiarls of Iris town, formerly proprietor 
of th* Frank I1 ■ Ii"***  Lawrsaee, haa eomplated 

isan-msiu f"i Ihenpealnr of Ibe large hutel 
Onleago whleh will b* under hla management 

d  ring the noeUnu*aeeor the   world'* fair    Tha 
eensnln* nearlv a hundred  room* and wld 

•e-opea to the pubile on tbe Brat i-t neil Match 
n 1 Davis will sbnrtly remove 1* that dtr■ 

Rev. F. II H'lrnton of Lawrsses, will deliver 
• nlUuatraied Kduiton the "Life of OhrIM" at 
ibeCongregatlsnsI ebsreb aext Basuay eva- 
leg- 

Methueu Grange, Ns- 1W, Pafor* .if Hnibanl 
ry, Save adopted reaolutlee* ot sympathy oa lbs 
leathof th-. late Mr*  Emms   •'-   Phtpp*a,  wku 

CHRISTMAS 600PS 
 JLT  

BYRON TilUELL & CO.'S 
BTROR TBl'KIX st CO. are fhllj prrparfd far las 

HOLIDAY mOK sad Indie Ibe ailnMlon of Ihe public Is 
ilulr Orand Display of Dseful Goods lor Ckrltimsi and lew 
Year's Ufa. 

Ilnr fancy floods llrparlmrnl Is now essipletr; Hand- 
krrchlfU ol tmy deterlptlM fiom i eenU Is the finest 
Polnllacf, Fanrj and While Aproi.s. Card Cases, tilore 
Boies, and s thousand and one tblns* Is wlilrh we ladle 
aiicniloii. Lines TsbleSets, Fancy Towels, Imbn list, Dress 
floods, alwajs acceptable as presesU; Silk, fllsrls and Last 
log Skirls, all lined; Lined Eld fllo.es and Blttesj, Silk, 
llfisian Worried and other Underwear, Black Silk Hose 
snd lid mores. 

Our line of Furs Is complete. Shoulder Copes with 
Bnfs to much In Seal, Sable, Monkey and Aslraehan, sit* 
ihe cheaper grade of Furs, Fur Sleigh Robes, elejtanl g**dt, 

What Is store deslrsbla fw a gift than «a« *f Tm.ti'. 
elegant Cloaks for Ladles, Hisses snd Children? easiest 
made, flt gnaradtetd. 

Blankets from 75cenis to tit per pah'. 
In ihe Carpet snd Upholstery Depsrlsieni we ban 

•MB Plllsws and Head Bests, Carpel Sweepers. Fur Bugs 
In great rarlily, Sjmrna Rugs, Mats, Hassocks. Fancy Silks 
lor fancy work; Corsets and Cellon Underwear, Ihe finest 
slock lo he lonnd In Lawrence. 

All are cordially Invited lo examine our goods, whleh 
are first-class In every particular. 

HK >l a 

la former real 
recently   pur 

The fu'lowing i.«i*r* »f MyatleCoanell, Home 
Cirri*, were eloe'ad at Ue meeting Meadsv 
.'Veale4.Les1lsr.JulU A. Uagr, tire leader, 
Mr*. H. V Hart, Ins'i uci.ir. Pbotbe Barrail, 
.erretarv, Mra. I., A. Jo ho sum; Bnanelal *eere 
tarv. Mrs. Fred M. Bvrsla; treaanrer, Ju*eph W 

Itoe, guide, Nalll* lin.ni.ury, warden, Mr* 
Henry A. Msrrlll; BeeUael, II B NlnhaU;' 
tra toes. H. M.eaburs, B.M. Fedler, fJaalal II. 
-tawyer. 

U   R. Brlgg* baa mnvrd from I 
'■nr'lii   Melrose   to   th*   hid* 

chased by bim us Central aireel. 
Ho. J.S. Eia*ry I* vitlllag   rslaUv**   at   Mil- 
ir ', Mass. 
Mrs, Foitar Wilson of !lr>1yok*, 1* tisltli.g her 

•later, Mr*, (.um nlng* Mi- HIT, on Broadway, 
Ala mooing of th* Lincoln ootouy, it*, V. O. 

P. F.,of i.awrnnee, ha'd WcdBesdny avsalng, 
10 i;r-.ai.y. rbrsiorly of ihls sowa. was 

elee ed one > f tbe trustees. 

t. 11 B Jeunltes of New York city, Is vl*|t- 
Ing with MUs Edith LIu'eBeltl on East atresi 

'Tbe MaibueDCatbolloTemperaea* Boelety wil| 
b .Id a rotTee party on the evening of Jaauary so. 
atthalr sew rooai* over Jobs W Hall'* llvsry 
•tails whleh are now being put la realise** fer 

ScrupKUfy *r III* society. 

Ir. nil Mrs. '■*«. *'■ Ere lertek an enjoyteg a 
raw days' vlalt with flioada at Hal-m. 

A re-usloo and axlai gstherlag will he bald st 
Uraod Army tan Wednesday eveninf ef can 

I by tho'S whopanlclp\t«'l lo the O A. R 
V. aahlngtoa trip la*t sspirasbev All <h* aulcS 
nemhera of ihn p>>*t a* wall ss Ibe ronlrlbu log 
■ s'-ii Ii -i 1, w II be lut Mr! to lift. ci. ori.t. 

( K Hrlgril* balMiBf sa ad iniia to hla 
eooringa.dearbealalagmlll In mske roaaa fer 

1 large aoaniing ro»t\ln, whloh ha ha* pur- 
.eliasril.   Aai^ori UUcraasi ladslng tbeoarpsnter 

Frank"F. rrertarirh of.rrbssa.lll .tasijoTlag 
a short vlalt whs hi* (larcnia, Mr.aad Mr*. JoBB 
W. Prrxlerloh oa Lawreiioe *lrcet. 

spirit r*"l*bMig*, AiiHrnt Order of L'nlttKt 
fforknssp, will ti*cinfllcsrsfor tba ensuing year 
paxt Tus*<isyer*Bliig, _f. 

Hsnioel Goodwin of Ramptoe, W. II , form'r 
•f.Mrtlinrn, ill*l Tuesday si his boat) tl Ha 0 • 

Kim' all O. Colby of Assbarsl r .liege. l*anj*]y- 
ing the (jtuIMrsr* vseattoa si hit piom« 1* this 

Byron Truell & fio/s 
249 BSSHX ST. 

Nathan nailer of the ll»|tlst obureb, d* 
llversd aa addreaa al ths Mrniman Itaptl-t 
Soeaal Union ateaUng held le tbe Portland street 
ehutnh, Havsrhlll, Monday eventr k. 

Th* i'ih and sen la the ln-t *nn kwifexMN Is 
the r M. L. eoars* wil, be given seat Tbarsday 
evening by Mr. Hea«klab Bnuarwortb of the 
Toath'4 (Jos paolou, who will apeak on "Tale* of 
tar* ynglaii l ■■ 

Tbr lliil»errall*l *oel*ty  I* lo  held  a *npn*r 

1 he noslmaster of I'lilladelpbl* is as 
anxious to out out of his offlsi a* tha 

and < hrl.imaa ute Is tbe tosra ball this Friday, now candidates   am   to   BUCoeed   him. 
This la the exception   which   may  be 
BUppoattd to prove the rule. lo Stephen J. Barker of ihe 

1, lonk fright near the re*t- 
aeondeaiy Lena ami ran 
I nbere  b* wsa atopped by 

>r*e heinaglag 
•set psrtef thanwi 

isos of F  *". John* 
lo Wuhlsgt m equal 

bey without aar damaga being d.ine. 

The (Jhrlei.an League held Iu annual ntnellag 
at tbe Ual**r**ll*t cBurch  last Sunday tvanleg 
son e> eted < mown far the a nulug vest aa ful- 

iws; P.»*lileut, Oew W  t^ipu; vlo*  prealdenl, 
an. Brad'iury, seeretary ao-l treaaiirer, Mas 

Mary b, Bsllay    The fettur* of us evening wae 
addreaaddlvervdbt *s.  J>  Uarub.irnn oa 
olhwaas."   Hrl*( addre**M wern   alon drllv- 

sred hy Hav*.urSn.H. Boenoor, ti.  11   Odphant 
I Nat-tsn HalHX-.    rhire wa*  a laig. .10 ad. 

ate* snd lb* meeting «u a moil lalareaUng on*. 

Several metnlwr* uf lh* Vend iroeeiub enj iyr-1 
Wednetilay evening st Ihe Vallomliroaa link, 
Umset, o* ao Invliatlo* ex landed to tbe club 
by Mr. A. W. Pblupen, maaager. 

'Mi* slat-l-.anl ..r, ra.-tsi.f ibe'Jr. O. U. A. 
M., will mtkn an nfl 1.1 vlatl to I he Melhuen 
eeaaell No. It, la January. 

Tbe regular sanual ateMlng of the Home club 
wa* bald at their room* Wednesday evening snd 
lbs following oBLaw-e elartod: President, Jaiau* 
ngsl s, vie* prealdeal, Ueo W. Taauay, Irrat- 
irer, l>anl*l W.Teaoay, aee.retary ami eo'l>r,i. 
•r, A. |a Ru*>*ll,irutire*, Frank U.iaaeH, Lewi* 
E. Karne* aad D M. Hruee Other hu-laea* was 
transsaied ami thirty flrs sew menu-el-* voted la, 
msblsg a stembcrablp of saust *eveniy, 

Mlaarva lo<lare. No. M, I), of «., eisoted UM- 
ear* r>r the rnauing Tear Wedaeadsy erasing. 
I'ho i- suit waa a* follow* 1 Nultla graad, Mr*. U. 
A. Clara; VHMtgrasd, Mlu Abide A. Clark; r*. 
ooriilagseereury. Mr*.Charle* 8. AVer; Bnas- 
sIslierrMsry, Mr*. W. H. Huu-hla*. trraaurer, 

W. t....P|., tmsisiis, Mr*. W. W. Colby, Mrs. 
En.ma A. Co) p asd Mr*. O. H. Lowell. 

Frank F. Frsdetiek reoenily puullahsd s book 
eaUtled "Anblteetural Raederiug in Beula " 

New York comic papers ttot out th*)* 
Christ mas oumberi a mouth la advance 
Those who waited for 1' iristmas to 
cnino before apnoglog the *sa-onable> 
number are now cruelly cartooned. 

D/lng misers thought lobs P"DPera» 
but 1 sally well-to-do, are B part of tbe 
stock capital of lbs cheap story writer. 
Providence hu one that Is flesh and 
blood last ci nut action. 

Why should there be a myaterlouB 
dlsap teamnce of a minister? Why nit 
let him off a lew days. If be wishes to 
travel incosrntlol Thu public la too ex- 
a*tlnw of ministers. 

Ii 8 nstor Ingsil* gays ths repgbllost. 
party Is in need of new leaders. Perhaps 
he la rlRht. lie has done tbe party one 
good turn st any rate, in ahuiilng off bis 
own candidacy for tba position be thinks , 
Is yacsot.j 

KAI1IAQB8. ■ 

r. A P. Phillips of North Andovar la 
to sell all hi* farm peraoaal property. 
also bis eirrlsges, .bamssAa, wsajons, 
lelgh* eel sotBo D umn ml furniture st 

imollc snotlon nu Tnnr«d*y n-«i, Dec 
conasienclus; promptly at I 80 d'ciock 
I , rrgar ll*i< of All* C in ||:.i >i,   of   tbs 

waathsr, mtb J. S. '(Iitfaoi a. CJ . of 
Liweli, a* aa iiioiieer*. Tlid Paiillps 
plac* la at ihn corner oi i}--t-» and Law 
teure aireei*. a I within tbreu mlnu'e*' 
walk «f Chwney'a Corner »oi tbe sleet tic 
ears from Lswrence.  ' -' " "* 

Probably Hr. Csrlhla cm have a posi- 
tion In 0-evelsnd'scabinet If hi wants It, 
•Vat dose be treat It f 

-CAHII.L.- 
Tiiimtn 1 

wiib uf Lawreaee. 
V 'Vlin I IKK In lids HIT. Vov 
v E A citaae, Eiward Cun*»ily aal 
* muter. 

Tan man lim 
OB**** Canlil 

A lpdy's fine watch—four- 
teeji-karat gold filled; jew- 
elled works; stem-wind- 
er; stem-set: a warranted 
time-keeper; a gem to look 
at ..THIS IS the NEW 

QUICK-WINDING 
** Water-bury." 

No cheap-Swiss watch can 
compare with-this perfected 
product of American ma- 
chinery and brains; "they 
keep quality up, and prices 
down. Not a cheap-looking 
watch, but a low-priced one, 
.    tmjses»w*sii*n>      * |a 



AFTER 25 TEARS. 

Mr. and Kit. Obai. S Staokpolo 
Ool8brat8 their Silrer WedJhig. 

friend, Ofttbsr Ttandftj  Eyening   tt 

Thtli BiiidtUM on Abbott SIMM 

Aad OWr,. th. AuWer^ry With Joj .,. Ou- 

M.aj     ok rr«i*ati. 

Twenty-five yeara ego on the l&'b of 

DM. mber, Mr. Charles 8. Siachpol* and 
Miss Emma V. Stover, war* nulled ID 

marriage at Newmarket, N. H.. by tbe 
Hev. l.aac   wiiiuj.   now   a  resident  of 

Ilddgeweter. Hwf.     «• tb«   twen^-fifth 

suiilvrrBsry drew>ear, their children Mr. 

*M1 Mr*. A. W. CbiK end Mini N«Ltlt> 

Stsckpole plaonrd to celebrate It, and 

give their parent* l grout DO surprise. 
Friend', from New York happened lo 

COP*,U on a visit lb* daj before and mate 

Tlally aided In carrjlng mil tba plan. 

Thursday evening as the family and tbelr 
guest* were stunlng some ohbtlme songs, 

tin. doorbell at W Abbott street rang and 
at the door were found about a hundred 

of Mr. an i Mrs. Sutckpoles frreada *bo 
a* tbey Hied la greeted tha asionlsbed 

hosts to wbon tbe whole lUTsir wm a 
surprise. After congratulations were 

over, tbe company sought trti) mmlc 

room where a targe number of elegant 

preseutsof slltei were displaced. Tbei 
were gifts of tbe ''tends wbo *nc pm 

ent and from friends out of town who 

■could no*, come. Among thcni were the 

following: Silver tea service, six pieces, 

firm frleuds in Garden atreet ebwreb,   ol 

which Mr. and Mrs. Riackpole are num- 
bers i con" e oro. M. "Tuition; pickle Jir. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ilatcblnsob or Low- 

ell ; baif doaan after dinner coffee spoons, 

Air. and Mrs. It. W. Wslber of N rib 

Andover; half di'im fruit knives, 
V. U. Goocb; sliver crumb tray, Mr. and 

lira. V. A. BUvckmer uf Boston , s.lyer 

card receiver, Mrs. W. M- Aug-hlntM-ugh, 

of Indianapolis; batf di-ii-a nut-pick 

Mrs. Blalr and Miss Twists pickle Ur, 

air. and Mrs. 1'. Sawtelle of, Chelsea; 
gold-lined card reaelver, Mr*, W W 

Stsckpole   of Newmarket, N. II :    berry 

dish.   Miss Ellis Swift   and   Miss Annie 

Sleadaaan; aoup ladle, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Ward; berry spoon, MissPiavel; 
ae«P ladle, Mr. aud Mrs. J. HslKb; gold 

lined berry spoon,   H. B. tlasilnge.   Bo*. 

Xim -,  gold-llued   berry   spoon,    Mr.   and 
Mrs i;..o. K. Smith, Portland, Me. ( -half 

doceo orange spoons, Mr. end Mrs. K, B. 
Rhodes;   balf doxeu not pi ks,   Mr.   snd 

MM   W. V. Tram, pickle fork,   Carrie L. 
Cttrk, Portland, Me.; gold-lined Individ- 

ual salu, Mlaa Dora Smart,   NVamaket, 

N. H.; silver mustard mug, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wo.   Tlndlay;     half  d> tn    gold-lined 

•cosT.se apoons, Mr. and Mrs..W. V. Curtis; 

souvenir   spoon,   A.    L. Glcaroo,   Nevy- 
msrket, N. II.; Moody bag, Mother Stack- 

|i ilf. silver   pbotograpb case,   Mr.   and 

Mra. Tbomaa   Webb;   silver   fruit   di-n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
half d. idn fruit knives, Miss Clara Wrbti; 

pair silver napkin rings,  Mr. and Mrs. M. 

in.   Day,   Keombuoh,   Ma.]    silver   fit 

knife, Mr-and Mrs. W.IK  Sawyer ; pho- 

togrspa of Bav. Isaac White of Bridge- 

war er. 
After the praaenta were t'bly  Inspected 

aid admjred, cake  and  lea cream   were 

served and then   R-v. Mr. Tyrte   read a 

letter from the  Rev. Mr. While   cff.rlng 

his coograiulailoas and regretting that he 
could nut be present.   In   behalf of   tbe 

company, K?v. Mr. Trne, In a few words, 

expressed   th«   cordial   feeiinga  of   Ibe" 

company toward   their   friends  and Mr. 

Stackpxle     bib fly     and     appropriately 
>.,<K>I        ek.   wh*l*   • *■.(    ***•    -*i'T   ,-n. - 
crssful aod great credit Is due lo tfeoW 
Who were Instrumental In bringing I 

aViut. Tbe company left about ten 
o'clock, hoping that th<lr friends might 

live lo celebrate their golden wedding. 

v ■ ■»        Society Election!. 

Coi. L».,p_ aargejiV.c*uap *i. 8»os or 

Veterans elected the following oflltersh^J^jJ^**"* 
TnursdaT eveulaa: Jsans II. M.r 
tin, csptaln; M. ¥.. Bastisn Brsi llniali 

ant; Charbs II. Locke, second ilemenaut 

and Charles V. Strgeot. Divll Firo/inar 

an>1 Alfred Mullen, camp coun«sL Kol- 

lo-tni.-. (be election of officers a collation 

was served at tbe banquet ball. 

ltiil. Sheridan colony. Pilgrim Fathers, 

vlvcted officers Thursday evening a* fol 

low-: Governor, Lfwla Tower I lieuten" 
ant x iv.-m.ir, Frances K Mtuney; secre- 

tary. Kngeaa P.. Wbltv; treasurer, Wm. 

J. Bmler; col.ect'^r, Frank McAnally; 
chaplain, Annie Miilislev, d. a. at a., 
Ha||ti iftlflln; I. s., Wm. McKvoy; o. - . 

Ohss. Sbarkey, reos. to aupreme conncll, 

Tho-.. A. Stntrv. Jas. Powers, Lewis 

Towey. Frank McAnally; auditing com- 

mltU-e, L»wla Towey, John Shes, Wm. 11- 

FUxgera'd. 

Security loilge, N>. T2, Knights and 

Ltdles uf Honor, ha* elected uill :er« ss 

follows: Protector, John I>ean; vlc<-pro- 

tector. John II. Taylor; rlnancial secre- 

tary, 1! nf> A. Hsrri-.; secretary, J. K. 

Birr; chaplain, Krnma J. Tayor; guide. 

Sadie I.. Keisbaw: guardian, Mary 1 

North; sentinel, Mary J. Tucker: I run. 

tees, Lewis P. Collms, L K. Collins BDd$ ! 

OM. It. Smart. InsUdatlon will ute 

place Jsn ,'•. 

ANDWOKKAVAN 
Cbew 

HIS ILLNESS ENDED 

Warren J, Abbott PMBBI Awaj at 
I the Family Residence. 

Typhoid Fevwr Aildi Another Name, to 

Thoin of the Departed. 

J08/\CCO 
pECAUSEiriS 

t-ASTlNGcVPLEASAHr 
AND HAS A DELICIOUS FLAVOR 

FUU.3IZE PLUG AND 
HIGHEST GRADE TOBACCO. 

JOHNHWER&BRUS. 
■    LOUISVILLE, KV. 

4 BOOK FOR EVERY MAN 
Oil) $1.00, Strength! Vitafltj! 

UNITED STATES 
REALTY CO,, 

$100 PER SHARE. 

Auimrtiedriplml.«<**>,««   In»e«t-oulv 
in      ISIBMVW]      HoaloaM    {   )T..(.irn       rr 

E4RNS&PAYS 
gasrteily uM'iemli (1 y rouponii si ihs 

SIX PER CENT. 
K. it v ni.i.u'*, fiaiMaaa, ' 

WM. Al'l'l>:n>N «l'*l'. Trea«*rer. 
lUa •!  ','  A. HH Ai KKTT, touutel. 

Call or write for sln-idais       "* 
ofBoe.lo* Kaihanse Bill-lm«, IhmtOD, Uass 

H I 11 <tl 

N. S- S. TOMPKINS 
■vccKsaona.To 

TOMPKINS & MANN 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stufls 
CHEMIOAL3. 

AiraaoU Ratmmtne, 

Death, sad and mysterious, baa vIsNed 

another fswrence borne, and removed 
fr.y.j Ita midst a alnd and loving buanand 

and an affectionate father. Thursday after- 
noon Warren J. Abbott passed away at 

tbe ram I ly residence, W Baverhl II street, 
after an Illness of ait weeks' duration 

with typhoid fever. All day the messeu- 

fer of death bad been hovering nigh and 

at 4 o'clock tbe end canaa. 

One week ago laat Sunday Mr. AbHott 

was so far convalescent that be enjoyed a 
ride wttu bis physician. Bat n^nn bis 

return he suffered a relapee and since then 

his life baa been alowly ebbing away. Ills 

death will be a shock to thoae ■ f tbe 
community wl;u whom be was acquainted 

and Cuilmiled ay-i^itay will go oat to 

the bsrrwbVed family. 

i Wareo J. Abbott waa bora la the 

neighboring town ol Abdover ID Itno 

When btlt ft boy he caaie to Lawrence ana 

attended the Oliver . grammar eehaol. 

Renting hla connection with U)a Ulter 

before be bad cnMspteted hla coarse of 

smdi»- M «ccepleda posltloa aa elerfctln 

in* pfflca of tba Pacific mills coaming 
room, his bro'her, Waldo I*., being em- 

ployed aa casbler there at the tlnia. A 

year broight a cfcaftge, Warren J., who 

Waa then about 16 yeara »f age, resigning 
to accept a clerkship with the Wash- 

Ington mills company. lie rontlnued In 
the employ of tots corporation for sev- 
eral years. Wixt be attain tendered bis 

resignation and enteied the employ of 
Irani In gY" Grey and Dowey, Wool mer- 

chants of Bonton. H«re be remained for 

a period of four years and then retraced 
hla.stepa'to this city, accepting tbe poal 

itou of head cierktwllh tbe I'sclnc mills 

corporation. With earnest efforts be 
labored In this position until four years 

aao, when be anccedod tbe late W. L. 

Anderson, aa paymaster, which office he 

has stncvuheld. 

lie waa a member of no social or fra- 
ternal orders. He waa tfeaanrer of the 

Lawrence Co-operative bank and wan 

also pariah clerk of Urace ' Episcopal 

church, which p'ace of worship he at- 
tended. Tbe deceased baa ntver held 
public oict although he was named by 

tbe democrats In ward two aa candidate 

for school committee In the recent 
election, bathe declined tbe nomination. 

Of rrodest and . retiring minuet* Mr, 

Abbott was not a man of wide acqualn- 

•», but those who knew him respected 
as tbe possetsur of a straightfor- 

ward, honest, character. 

Bailies a wife the deceased leaves f ur 

children, three girls and a Ooy, tn«J eldei 

bwlnif eleven years of age and tt 
youngest a year and a balf olo. A 

mother, brother, Waldo I... of Boston, 

and two sisters. Mrs. F. A. Gaskell, 

Worcester, and Mrs. J. 11. Uartof Lynn, 

ii«o survive slm 
Th«t tuteral will probably tako place 

from the Grace cborch at 9 o'clock, 
Monday evening. 

KWnTHYSElF. . 
Ur HM.F-ritKMrRVATIOW. A sear sad octj 
UnM Medal PKl/K KS8AV 0- N KRVOVS saS 
I'llVSIIAl.      I.KIIM.ITY.      KlEKOK><     « 

MATt'KK  DKl'LINK, an4  all  UlRKAftU 
sne WKAKNIWNKi* 5 MAN, Mpsses,«taC 
Hit:   its  invaluMa  peaaea%«toW.    Onl* feet 

- —iH.   Descrlpthrs Ftospeutani 
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arttt: its inv, 
ty mall, AMII 
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tba frsM si 
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TAl?(   Ct;nK?' Adrjr*** l>r. W. li. l'wker,* 
The 1>abod| Hetbcsl luatitute, No. 4 Uakflnch 81. 

rTba Belenca of IJfe, or rVJf-preservation, la a 
—   - 'U   Itsaa It now 

#mr VTSAK 11..I NKRVOVJI aian a»41aaniM 
M HTKt»NO.-Jf«I.«U Unit*.   C-'ovjiIghtaftv 

DR, ftB»SY. 
Cured Me. 

IT'S THIRTY THIRD. 

Anniversary of the Liwrenoe Oity 
Mission Obserred. \ 

Oity Hieaionaiy Olaik Garter Speaks of 

the Work Accomplished, 

Trsasarsr's lafsrt Stars a Qood Viaaaolal Stand- 

lag.   AasraasbyKav. O.B.ToaaS. 

alone In a large boarding bouse. There 
waa noooe to car* fur her, and vary little 
opportunity for theee frlenda to give her 
efficient nursing even If they should spei d 
tbe night with her. Oa mention of ber 
name the cl y mission -rv at once recalled 
ber whole history, her personal worth, 
and tbe propriety or making especial ex- 
ertloba In her behalf. He waa at liberty 
to pay the hospital eipepsea of such s 
case from special rOude at hla dUposal; a 
taltpnoalc communication with the aaper- 
lalendent of the bospUfl secured the 
prompt response that th* patient might be 
brought lu at that onnanal hour; and ber 
frlenda had the Immediate satisfaction of 
aiding bet removal from ber comfortless 
room to one ot tba restful bade and tbe 
kind car* of tbe nurses at the boapltal. 
In a few daya aha waa well eg alb and 
able to relaro. lo her work. 

Occasionally our .city la e-lalted by a 
professional fraud who succeaaa In ob- 
taining ft fow dollars from thouirbtlesa 
people.    Bat comparatlvel* " "' , 

£MSS r.'™l"•"" "•""« •««»n» iort Ihe pollc lo pmlcnlir ire «,!-■■•       . 

"»"•- ££??"""" V« «^r,"i.sl5f 
fa-' '     .--»•■    tVe n^ve buweVt-rafew 

fs4Utt;a hraldent among us who periodi- 
cally plan a raid on the eeoeroait* of oar 
good people,    nf thesb  fre^ueat mention 

The    fdiiowl'-if ease   parnanshUr  cured  of 
ronebltl*, it»«]ioV:la ami catarra. 
!l.-a. Annie AsfCll of Metluea, on beton In 

tervle*itxi.*atd:-Ilr. Uiady ruredaie Ot wbat 
1 tnorA crrtalnlv believe waat< ntumptloa. fcty 
breaik waa ifiorl; I had a lad and roneUni 
onnsh. snd wo.kl raise a ihkS, eelk-w yb'egm; 
continual »orerra«acro*B tbe chett aa-l MaW 
pala at every hreatb. kiy apKuts talfwi ■«, 
and »trrnab aa well, and wb« a 1 drd eat I waa 
in gr-ai »1-lrc«s In in* RViaach froai aaa. i 
wouMhatSlnusaa besdacfta* 1 lost wetflil 
ateadHy. 1 sad two alalvra sad my mMaajr die 
vf roniumptlir.aDil am HIT* 1 bad tt, bu". t 
called oa IT Qrady and took hi- ireai.nest and 
mi'iileirn a whlcS hi S-*»«' "*e, and now I can aar 
I f* «*r. aialn and am more iban pleased to 
alva Dr. Uradytne credit." 

WHAT THEY SAT. 
Aa eM rlll*enN te*r)o>«U*-. 
Kr. Pairli'k l.yr, 'i '..■> >ii>eariold: he tleea al 

Tat Walnui *'ie |,»t<1>aa been a rtatdent of 
inia city (<>r the ^itat'slx years. In aa Interview 
with itM writes he made tee tollowloa; *Uie- 
iiH-ut "I called on Dr. Ursdy ami look h'» 
treatment st tbe time 1 wsa aurTerlnti verr much 
with malaria t would ha'eeMlaand a^nie ao 
that I ra-uld art use my arms f>r ft Ion* time 
aiterwsid ih"T wotUrt rremblo ao. 1 was very 

■tlrs* and tlr^.l Bii ib« tlmt and so nervou* I 
>\i'd not r-Uep at nla* t. There was a drop, lug 

IDV tnroat and buaatna and nurlog ar|M In 
.. y ears. I woul.i hawk and suit a ireaat deal. 
sty h urine waslmd; tn fact sulio daat At 
<••■!■■- I i niitmi'i i■(•■■ to Improvs and after a 
nvinin'a irt'Stmenl I f- la well, and I can bear 
lietter tbaa I have for rear*, ft el better th; 
ha*" for ynara.anl altttoiiftb Si years old, 
ready to 'Ive now to I e aa old aa my snnilraiher 
who was 11A yeara o"d. Dr (iniiT'i ireaimeai 
1- the lier-t leave ever used and 1 heartily reo Mb 

Tbe tblrty-tblrd anniversary of the 
Lawrenee t;ily Misaluu waa Sttlngly ob- 
served at the city hall Sunday evening. 

Seated upon the platform were a number 

of local clergymen and prominent clil 

sens, and an audience of ft few hundred 
occupied Beats la the body of the ball. 

Gilbert K. Hood presided. 

Singing 

riau church choir, the exercises   opeul1 

with Iho anthem, "O, be   *      ■    -     7* 
Lord ••   "• "   f^"' ■   *»■ 

«rwwef?'Vfta uffered by heir. K. 
P. Taller, ftaator oi the Aecond Raptlsi 

cburcn, after whj'cb the report ol the 

trcaaorvr waa made. 
THKA'l/RIMJ KIDDt«t'a F':"fK. 

Treasurer Kdder   read   tbe  following 

euort: 

■ ALAMT ITS 11. 

Balance on band, Oet. 1.1S«I, 
ltft-elve.1 from I'sello silIU, 
Atlsntle mills, 
EvercU mills.. . ,-     .■' 
Prmhertun mills, 
Kaaex To., I 
r> invl- A -..n, 
DucS'Wtlia.4 ■:   ;( 
Menimssls Valley R *-, 
'inutfTum t-ll a,    ^ 
'arwell btenchary, 

Iswii' tJaa Uo.. ■ 
Philips A Kunbardt, 
■ - — rene* Lumbar Ce., 

ft 11 tt 
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is 00 
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         t 
misery In tbe moment, but also some 
method of touching tbe deeper possibili- 
ties and enlarging th ■ character and life. 
That ia tbe meaning of tbe large efkpbs- 
sla wblcb the Assoclsted Charities sre 
patting upon Friendly Visiting which 
With the motto "not alms, bnt a frli-ml," 
la atrlvlng to make burdened and dlscon- 
sola o souls feel ihat -.UTI.* mher In-ari. hy 
a 'mpalhy, good wll and ehr s li b'chtrtty 
will In Its r<(ntii,{r, ujju.u aijd In Us 
weeping will weCp. 

The hole topper la kept Indeed. 
. In vrhttao weaaarS »ltb annthT'a nee-l; 
N.rt thai wnli'.h we lire, but wnat moihare; 

fur Ihe silt without the giver la bare 
Who bestowsblmaei! with hta*lm* feeds three, 

Himself, hla hungering neighbor and me." 

tt la ihe Introduction of tbla new per- 
sonal element In ot.r modern charity 
which lifts ll far ab«ve the mere bestoa- 
meni of ftlms. tkte City Mission be- 
lieves that to merelv relieve <*< • 
small "--'   * -   —«BBS is 

,—.«* its work. It moat aim so 
far is it may to aid In redeeming and up- 
lifting character. However small may be 
the ground on wbleb we can build yet the 
saptetHa end of this ministry mast be en- 
larging f,e life  of   those  to   whom we 
mm later. 

.The modem nnlrlt spprov 'a of all good 
-effort for rightly tilling the Individual and 
rightly placing blm In  life.   Those  who 

WAKEMANVWANUERINGS 
THE  LITTLE  MANX  ISLAND AND   ITS 

FOLK-lll. 

. _ jredli ID r-hua credit Is dne; and eer' 
lalnly tollr. Ursd* IsduslBB rte.lt tn curing 
me, ■sld Mr. Jobs Komi, trocar of Weat A ado. 

"nr.tlradycured me of dVapepela, oaiarrti, 
hei-arhi- with dlsa T ap-lli of \eara aiaaolra;, 
aiumirb Irrluble all the time, dlaireaa aflrr eat 
ln«, no aj'iKllt", t>sd Uata In he month, attark 
or I' dlarailon. iett tired and wntk a.l the lime. 
eontlnual hnadarhe ovr eyes; would hawk arel 
Silt and had s conaiant dioiw ns tn thrvkt. taj- 
proVid at oaea ano in a abort time waa well " 

tlr.tirady gvaraatees enres; be makes ao 
charge lor fees, only for medicines until cured; 
be rvada the bnman r-vi.*m a* sn optn book, hy 
which be cures hi* patients wbllc others are ex. 
perimestli^. Tnouaands of living wttmsaes 
will tratHv 10 ihte tact; bis name la a honsetioM 
dellffht, hla setrece is acknowledged by the 
raoat eminent of ihe Vacuity lo be the missing 
links and dteMeraiuaa of tbe lostsxtln Msierta- 
ayawanV 
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CANTONS MAKE MERRY. 

AgftWftm of Lawranoe  Welcotvei 
tnekat cf Lowell. 

Artlata'C'lora, Ae., 
Ailia Uq«M Palat, 
AxIsUreM, , 
iUv H'"". 
Hesewax, 
n.'i suss, 
HI He   vtlTOll, 
H,W»X, 
tttt m m. ma, 
Rronae, 
Hnn-ii:*. all SllOS, 
Bnirdt**. silAtada, 

Stiawrj i*»'.nl*^l\»b«d*s 
Naptl-.a, 
Seaia'foot Oil, 

IVlun Iiyra, 
rwa, Paiierand wood,   mandant   Q-torgi 
Part* (iron. 
Tart- WMte, 

.m .Para « 
ParaSne Wat,) 

iHinelfri AaMaadfteWf,, Pha-'uu leai.i 
arriafe Top Ureaalag, Plaater Parts, irr-asr v 
aftilel'MK 

] Lsttor 1 •'.!, 
!"[■ »;*, while aad red, 

! I hsmols Sklna, 
Chi.'rtdeol l.lms, 
Oolaaa, itrv aretlaetl 

Odd Fellows Officers. 

l.xwrence   encampment,   I.   O. 

.elettid   the   following    t (11,era 
1 c p., Charles V 8srg< 

A. Pi 

awtth 

Dvea ■ d 
KHHTV Paper, 
Rmerir C lotto. 
Kii-niie :..i Dotb, 
r:,*.n >*lu, 
netaav Uujtcri, 
♦ urullur.  Po.l.n, 
bl it. Lea Pan., 
li'AfS, Sll -lii-i.. 
CHaAbev bait, 
U ue. all grades. 

RallrM.t l.elora, 
R»"l Salt (om^rsrs, 
i:.-'t Palm Ull, 
Boaia, 
Kul.herTnMaa,      1 
P   Mail   ■ i*on   SpVlrg 
Kaiem Leau, 

ha a.: r.ti-er. 
SewUs MacalaaOtl, 

s«|i Tree Bark, 
Si-erm Oil, 
fH-tnta Mire, 
Spirits TurtrentlLt, 
btiooaes. 

•«.kl leaf. Tu'.-e Lolor, W. A w.i. 
t.eii Pali\ta«<i UroBaa*.   " "     Maanrvt 
I. .in Arable Varnlab, 
liun rra«i,i«ntk, Wauregaa ftoap, 
lUne^iHIandSoap, WV.llam'S Banoaa* 
II. ibi»re, v. r,;i:n«. 
In.pg., vt —1-ialsi, 
laaect Posnler, WJjaie Ullft 

In Qnantilies to Suis a< 
Lowrst Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 

01 Thursday evening, Urand Canton 

Agawam of this city axa'.n showed it* 

hospitality. To is time tbd trflests (Were 

•ettb-rB of Urand Csnton fawiucket of 
r.iw"1! and a most ei j iyable eveuloii was 

spent. Canton Agawam, under Com- 

W. Towoa met tbe 

'ell Patriarchs at th« north depot at 

* 30 o'clock, and escorted them to Odd 

Fellows ball, itie Military baod furnish- 
ing ma-lo A regular meeting was drat 

held, and after degree work, the pleases. 
trliaof evening began. Up sUlra 1 

tempting banquet bad been epread, the 
mean being as folio * s 1 

Oyssr-r Pattlea. Raw Oysten. 
K-at   rurkey,   Cranberr* aaa-e. 

1   !>'U'i Salad.      Macaroni aad uheeae. 
M    «        Cekry.    ■ 

sfaahf d Potatoat. Rolled Onloaa. 
Ttirtilp. tjjain. 

ApplePie Mla-ePta.        |Waa*ls*too Pie. 

IN 
aVBf I 

Aaaoned Cake. 
)-. rroaea Tn idlrg, 

Grange*.      *"Uni|<e*. 

.va.: Milk. 

Dr. J. W. GRADY the SPECIALIST 
wrto rvees sll -»F\rAl , MBVOUB sac 
CHKOSIU DHEAIKS. will site conaultalloi 
»"■' esamlnattoa FRKB at alt oftlce, 

007 SlaSsnsOSC 8tfOOt, 
rrom i to a sal a to a p. a. Oaloa cioead Sni. 
■lajianl H'Cdara. 

Mlxe.1 Nuts. 

,:&**.' 
Tbe banquet was f .tlowed by an enter 

talnment. The military b nd r-odcred 

selections and others, a* follows, added 

10 the evening's plea>are«-1 R >bert Dow. 
elocutionist; llamiltcn aad Broder.'soeg 

and sketch artlata; Tnus. 4fns»«y, vocai- 

Ht; Mr. Watheroee, bar.)) artist. A 
-jycial train carried h <rae the visitors at 

I 30, who were escorted to tte station by 

CaotuB Agawam. The Lowell Pstrlarcns 
bad the warmest words for Lawrence. 

Captain P. L. Calderwood was maarer 

of cerem >oiee and the commltieo of   ar- 

Mortgagfe's Sile. 

Ur ilriue^f « •***•*«< ailemnixlned In a eer. 
lain noilncr .'i~ .1 s^ven liv A lire BraSlBy t • >h* 
l.iwrer>e  t ...prailve   Bank .imni   Harrh  *>. 
ISai    ». ■!    I    r.T|..|   In   KM   \.mlH>rn  l>l.irt.-l   .,r 
K-*r* KrciMi>  al net   -    r. 

IMIM   la ta'.l m laasi-,'ee.l n-Malnei 
for  he pun .--.- .■' forveusinii ihe we »n 

1Mb   '».'   ..f J.o. arr,  ISM   al' 
riagtilai*tas>fHsHsesteessistl kf 

rsogrmvntfl were 

I Towne, Capuins 
j It igers and J. A>.Karsha' 

Commandant   O.   W. 

Calderwood,  Ofo.   F. 

Rates Colony Pilgrim Fathers. 

l!-ii Coloov Ptl<nm Fathers,  elected 

'iT'if tar ' "" following lofBcera   Monday evrnlng. 
ta-goveroor.  M.    A.   McCo/mlck 
M. i. S .   ..an 

ACID PHQ&PMTS. 

An agroeablo prep*. 
of tho phosiihatPS. :. 
gasticn; f.arvou3ns£-;, 
ta) and Physical Uxh;.., 

» Rocommendo^ ;..-.' 
scribed by Phy&i;iai;- 
Bchoola. 

T-ia'.1-'' lam 

Lawresoe National Bank. 

tad wl b   the   hntimntw 
ne Innt mn-et In l.^arecer, IIID.I 
sfoUwwa   Nertt n    x,r tae auuin 

O.   P.. 

Friday 

h  ftv, A. 
t man ; s. w , Cbsrira P. Ray ; r-crlne 

I-   Harris;   f.   sen v.   Joawpa 

i*ord; uesaarer, John Wiiao; ] 

w., A. A. Phtlhricki trnstee for ihne 
"years. Alvak L^cke. The go'.d^ni^njsv^de- 

grse was conferred pn etgnt cmdiJstrs. 

Hutb Rvbekah arawt*, has t.rc'cl the 
f :..n:: ,4 . ffl.:.r> N >bie grand, Mr« 

Uattle rvrk; vice grand. Mrs. t'ort V. 

Miner; recording stcre'.ery, MM. S*rari 

Blgham ; Baanclat   secre'.sry,   Mrs. Flora 

. B. GTmin; tressnre*r. .Mrs. Addie s 
K >we L 1 trustee*, Chas. K M,I er, t noe 

8. K'biason. OftftaV F. Marston.      Usial- 

1   aiioo Jau. ;>. 

A Public InilAllaticn. 

Arrangements are bwint made to bare s 
puv.c Installation of  the   Bewty   aisjctaej 

tffl era of  Needbaq   [Hiat   *9, G.  A.    S. 
i"     ategsjsjA camp,   S >ns   of   Veteran*. 

and   Naeilharq    Woman's     rei rf     «:>*rpa, 

take plsce'at tbe city bs-ll  lur;c* tbe esri\ 
part of JsuusrW. The sffilr wli, probaWt 

be he'd Tuesday, tbe third of the month 

I    byUw) ietrn:lon   of the   post   to  have 

M*]>r George S  Merrill act gft .sWiftllUg 
•T1 L'eouiiaot   Cwafttal   aUaaawMl   ..' 

.   1   1 *.• I wii! Jeu-)i;>'*a set id a like CSpscl!) 

1 ■.-.the  camp: ■ sri.l sn   oat of   town   Iait> 

wl    a-mioisu'r thi oath of office   to tb« 

■ :» of tbe tr.H f  e irp*. 

Street  Sprinkling B:lli.     r 

T^e street   spriit'ing li la-are   bela*. 
.    made-.'Shifty tbe  lAlwat   d*f^rjmew»»*li, 

will soon be In   the   band*   of   t)M   c.'< 
'   t*>e«»ere>r.    Tne total a-a->ant Is 0Mt*)>M! 

which wl'l be q>lte A.'nesl   egg   for   lay 

.'finance* "f   the   depsrtmeet    n*xt   j»s' 

' There wl'l prottsh'v lw 'but  little IrooMi 

kg kwaanwawMJ the HI » as the 
■ per (;. B'i^e fw* 

ele-Vii, •...! 
hrrlv n nr fv. 
t) three r,,i 

I  t'lewa of  'aril • 

Tae sasasl mentis of tbe atocbboMers of tk) 
I tavak    will  be  held  at   lbs baaklrir rooms   la 

lieojlenaat governcr. Mlsa { rlrerrJa H_*«. T.^alav. Jaaaary  latb. Isaf, at 
g^qg^ff3P**J Miiy stftTfll, ftwftfllM>,   FaiUp   Msrrin.    > »   r. x , U-r ::.* VUT;MM* ot chwilri  Jlrectora 

i. w,ii.   iiia,ir.i  oa 1 collector. D. A.  McCartby ;   treasurer. C. : orU'**"*jl0* T**r *a*  uaasaoUa*  aay otaer 

£« '■ sram., aaaaw. a «. ».»«...   "^"^TSS-SSS-^ 
R. ■     T    aergeant at arm*. Jamea McU;urr; lna.de I   'yjac. a, itdtt. wll 

i wtawTiT I sentinel. J >hn   l>jr*an. oatside aectinei, j'. ; ; 

a'eia ■?• 5 James   OToole :    trustee*.    E isba Reed,     a ftb.m*rn fgC B MQ   |%" 
....  Jtafujj » :R,char.i"R;8-ona  and Decais Su d*ao.       AVI IiK I I9RP3   |,1 

■n plan i>f lenaet iM Sauod ra aalil i<laa brlof        _ . .,1 
.Iniv leoentr.; wltn   Bases Sorwi K i-*iri .1.    Tae laaullation of   Uteoe   trocars wi, 
Ekrl bwarl i IB* be.i-ITa. is^norfan,!  N.un  r.1 '•„.„. \|,m.la» asaartaw 
barnBlavss t-e  .i..nor«teri* «• r.ie-  nf .aid , °*cof »>ono-ay wen.ng. 
i-rn-in-. . a IM an erie I'na. f . am-Wn uret. i     Tne coloov )• i| i II 'nrlshmK condition ' 
lh*rrr aouUt l>r tal-1 I'M   BIBMV flie  f»»|  10  lot i ff   , ..    _ ,.   _, 
So. 3*> oa aa 1'pUr, ineoee we-terlv bv aaH lot I having   noar    100   members.     A    S«itarj|e 

. 5*SS, "StJTZZXfjXZ "■" •" "«"",0 ■■• "J' "d «",k- 
<'*.i an 1 IOVD.T ecc feet totts  po'nt ot b*Vla    man bringing   lu   the    nrgcat   numtier of 

"'tvaa>of the irart on tarn tea atreei  wtMb, ;n«W   members during the    first   d months' 
t   -n   ihe   „f 183J. 

I oa ■   l 

e aa> of die in 

i  T. a.. 11  1 

The AMERICAN 
Ml ItKSl I IS. 

I HI: l'OL'OMiOr ruts. 
h.1   1 

'i V 
; 

SWsWPCa CbOewsUTtVl Hok   slort«a«re. 
iw win iv, ri<Ki;i>, hresaiwaa, 

t_iiasiia 0, ItatL, Aiur&tj 

Unlike ■ Dutch Process 
No Alkalies , 

Other Chemicals 
tire'   umnt   in   the 
pn jxiruttnn of 

Breakfast Cocoa, 
ftf*s>i<-A tMtib.*oi*tifty pure 

ami ttolmbie. 
It has mon fa.ja farce fines tkt Wtrtxyxk 

of C^icoa mixed with twawnai Am>,'Jr,>o1 

erS.ifar apblia,.t*»-nuri ecOooaucsJ.' 

r^sfia^ If** '**■* ov* tt*t m v«*\ It 
Is   delicious,    noanshing,   end   sasiLT 

H  »-itii.      a  
Sold by Grocer* e»eryv>hsre. 

W. Bsksf & Co., Ocrche.ter, Mass, 

Looking for 05i.es. 
. I 

Franhiin BoUr »sy»that he La not look- 

101 tat the fttly trea*nrer>h p and does 

not m'.enl aeckia*; or accepting tbe v ft e. 

('ass. U. B ll. Kit, is la tbe geld aa a 
candidate for Cb.ee. A- DeConrcj's plac* 

as city solicitor. 
ffftlasjrjs) W. Feeders ta tbe latent! 

nastier fbr tbe poet ton of sapertnteedeet, 

of puouc property. He has assu*ance* < 
uf constdvrabft'strvottb. ao have tag* 

Be'.urshi.l and Me-ara. Thompaoa and j 
K 'gers. It will be a baa.lsome fl^ht fjr 

this effl^. 

1    Wb^n Kefaitse'soeoi 
. s*> aa'ely »c 11'iOiBpti*   I 
atJxa. . 

a IVead. 
a .   I 

II REVEREND MOTHER SPEAKS 

Another Electric Road. 

Tbe Rerereni Mother of the Convent of 
j tba Holy Family,   Baltic, Conn.,   write* | cernlog 

Kev. Clark Carter, accretary of the 

mission, delivered b's anWnal report of 

whlbh tile following Is a summary 

Tbe only right to existence which can 
re claimed bV ary charitable society Is 
'ased on Hs nsefa'cess. Tbe Lawrence 
city miaalon pustule In this, Its iblrtj" 
third annQal report, lift right to tbe 
contlbned financial and moral support of 
ibe tliliena of Lawrence by a simple 
aattlog forth of some of tbe work done 
daring the past year. Mnch of tbe moat 
Intereating and belpfu, work of 
mission is. however, of each a delicate 
personal chirftctef.that It wonld be be- 
trftylng -.erred COD'.'deuce to mention It 
la a pwollc report. 

Io tta relationship of ftsaM to tbe 
frleud.eaa tbe Lkwn-UCe city ml>alon has 
oi.deriaken and canted to ft sDceeaafnl 
Issae many Cftse% where mlaforuoe or 
oppression was csusing severe ett*ler'og. 
Several case*) of coetly VranaporUtlon 
bftve beeii undertaken during; tbe past 
year. In one case ao Invalid girl waa 
seat home lo England by ber awter, the 
Mission advancing tbe price of tbe ticket, 
td afterward! receiving U beck In falib- 
fnl weekly buialmenu. In another case 
ao Armenian, who** Id beslih nad an- 
fitted him for TO;*, waa ticketed 
throngh to his distant home. Bis com- 
palrlota io ibis cltv contributed more 
than one-balf of tbe expense, and tbe rt* 
maluder waa aeenred from tbe * State 
Board of CTiftrttles. We bsd the sails. 
fa.:'urn i.t learning by letters from hi- 
frlenda that the man lescbed his home 
In Asiatic Turkey after many hardships; 
aad later we rvcelvol Inielllgcnce of bis 
death. Poor fellow! He bsd said that 
be wanted to get home to die In the midst 
of hla family. In a third transportation 
case a large family, who seemed utterly 
nnable to support theoselveb tn Ibis 
country were sent home to Wales, one of 
our chunhes contributing the amount 
neceftaary to pay for the ttcketa, and also 
clothing tbe faml.y comtortahlj ; and to 
this day not one word of gratefm recog- 
nition of onr work has bee* received 
across tbe water from tbe aided persons 
or ilieir friends. 

In two instances the aid of the city 
missionary has been sought by youna 
worn- n who have been he'raved under 
promise ,<>f marriage. In both these 
cases summary proceed ega before the 
police conrt under tbe lews relation to 
'ise-tards were followed bs lb* matilsge 
of Uie voung people concerned. 

In several instances where little child- 
ren were neglected or 111 treated, tbe ad- 
vice of!yoor secretary baa bevc eongbt 
and followed and tbe little ones have faeen 
irsoaferred by tbe conrt from tbe custody 
of onwonby parents to ibe charge of 
etale or city officials, who have placed 
them In happier surrounding*. Ibrre are 
***i>rai other case* lu onr city, concern- 
ing which evidence Is desired. Pnllaa 
tbroplc and courageous peope are urged 
'n report either to Ihe city mlsalor-'or 
direct to tbe local r fflcers of tbe society 
for tbe prevention of cruel'V lo cLIIdren, 
Monlton Batcherlder or W K. Rtwell, the 
nsmra and addiesaea of all children wbo 
appiy at the d .ur for food or clothing 
If gbla child beaglei Is tn any cass tbe 
result of real ne*>d, the need ougntto he, 
sod It can be * ff ci.veiv remedied- Psbltc 
a*d private charity are geaerona enough 
ia tbts city to obviate ihe seceasltv of 
our HtUe children being edocatcd as beg- 
carf. Every person who cares to save 
the children of poverty from the lives ol 
degradailota and shsme oeght to cc-nper- 
ate with as by promptly repoittng every 
case of oegglng by children. Tbe irsrxp 
fltd» Jilt e encouragement lu Lawrence, 
and these frowsy and oro^ron* gentlemen 
of sswkwfv are growing fewer every day. 

Tn* tramp ta a man worthy of our 
•bn'f'.'sn iove. and ft fit eubj-ct for our 

Qo*l Samaritan toipu'ses. If fie teal y 
wants work It Is our duty todn what we 
can to hep blm getlL Bat If he prefer* 
tqaaiid Indolence to n. nest toll It Is not 

ur duly to make Ms indoence more r*>. 
nomerattve than hard work. Therefore 
(Ac general public will be dokg Cnrlsltan 
kind oca* to tbe tramp by sending h-m 
along for Investigation to the City Mis- 
sion or t be police station. 

Two hundred and seveniy-flve cases of 
need bare been recorded by tbe secretary 
durtcg the past year. Toe iarge reglsfa 
lion of c*tes of supposed or actos: need, 
cow nanjherieg nearly four thonsand, 

( also eta > es tbe secretary to render tftec- 
[ t:ve a«si*taoee ia detecting or soppress- 
, leg frso "aifOi applrcaats for aid. There 
' s ger nine need eoough In such a city as 
' Lawrence to keep suve tbe sympathies of 

tbe kind bear<ed people aad to deplete ibe 
' pocket books of the generous. That la 
' be rt-usp* t: st tbe warniBg la given co*- 

Inoiacnmlnate ■    iivitg" 

Is made at ihe office of the Lawrence city   have the good   of onr City 'Wsslon   at 
mission.    Inquiries   are   pn*s«Dtl>d  as to I heart wolld fr'olce to aid   to 1 Vi  Intro- 
the propriety of aid Ins; Id's fr.ir.ll..   or ft* |~*~~ 
lo the trntbfulhess of that women's-lory. 
Ton will receive   with   BailafectluD tbe 
statement that this kind of undeserving 
OBM Is quit* limited.    Ii  Is n loss; time 
since we have heard of a new ease of this 
kind.    There   atfl   ft  fow   who   make ft 
specialty   of   working   the   families   of 
clergymen I but tbey are now well known 
and rarely meet with any success.    There 
are   others   who   try. to make pecsnfary 
esln of sending tbelr children to different 
Sunday Schools, but tbey are well watched 
so that over-lapping of aid ia rare.    And 
then   there are Individual   adventurers, 
who KO about with tbelr vftrytng appeals 
In behalf uf the sick child, of ft belgiiorr, 
or for the. means to remove   to   another 
town where work can be ob'.aloed, or for 
tbe sickly husband or wife, or for money) 
10 buy spectacles for the falling eyea so 
as to   continue to earn  a   living ftt the 
00m. Tbey manage to collet t coasU' 

erable money) but mdtt ot It goes for a 
different t^urpoae from the one sugKesied 

ihesppeal; and Inquiry at ibe office of 
tbe city mtsston would beve shown in 
nearly every instance that the .giver waa 
deceived. The old people who are bravely 
atrocftng to In decently ftnd to support 
tbemeetvea so as hot to go tbe poorbon*e; 

widows lolling mithl snd day to edu- 
cate their children; the families where 
long and severe illness hae crippled th< 
bread-winner; such cases of need w. 
connt worthy of   our   patient and lovltm 
and teneroua attention; and many such 
caaea are Known to the city missionary, 
but their stories, are too aacred to be met • 
;lon*j In a public report. For the relief 
of these esses We appeal to the getteron,* 
public for financial Support,   and in tbeli 
behalf we a-.lt for an Increase to uur list 
of friendly Visitors. 

It la with satisfaction that we refer to 
progress made during the past vear In the 
insitt-r of friendly vlvhlug.    Within 
last balf ytar, through a uew lmpu>*e 
amouR ibe organisation of "Toe Ring's 
Daughters," our mlsslob   has  recuivtd a 
Isrge arldltlob to Its list of friendly visi- 
tors.    Onr tbarka are due them for tm ir 
efficient and devoted service. 

Another department of our work which 
has received more systematic attention of 
■ate la the   care   of   persons dl*cfiarged 
from onr local boose of  correction.     In 
many Instance*, clothing,  transportation, 
or employment baa b.ea provided.     Bui 
or some, lltte past   a special    effort hsa 
feenmadelu   behalf   of   Ihe discharged 
women. Kverv woman wbo la at ell un- 
certain of ber future, or wbo desires dt- 
cent companionship   as   ahe   comes not 
Into tbe free world's temptations,   Is  met 
by Mias'   Peabodv   and   accompanied  to 
some place "Inafeiy.    If   r i  reqalrea 
she Is protected until work  and   a home 
are provided.    Tbla feature of onr work 
baa been made poeelol* by the permission 
clven tbe secretary to employ st hla dis- 
cretion an assistant who may be called on 
for such t mergencles.     In   tb!s   way  at 
slight eSpeUae to the mission, Mlsa Helen 
B. Peabody bas proven a   valoable addi- 
tion to the tfficlencv of our rff >rts. 

A vear a« th-   -(iBfn,   $mti\oa from 

en   r    Cekrles,   suprj'emented   by msnv 
-mailer gifts, Ebshlftl Qa to lend a speclft1 

l'lisukaifiVing   retnerubrsoce    Into  netrly 
two hundred families.   Ths pr*"*eut jesr 

dnctlon Into our city of Industrial educa- 
tion ao that our boys and girls might be 
better fitted for lareer placa* In life than 
ihulr parvmte have filled. Do you remind 
me that ours Is pre-eminently an Indus- 
trial commuolt)f And ao It la, but I ven- 
ture tbe assertion If wn could see tbe Idea 
of industrial eddcAtion taken hold of 
here In the modem cpirlt nod fashion, 

miny of oir ehildren would be so 
red, toeir naiura) apiltude so devel 

oped ftnd Inoreaxed that tfjcy would be 
bv and oy qualified to do much which tbe 
humdrum life of the factory will not In- 
clude. Our Isnor organlaitlona have Im- 
perilled ufr fdlure hy their opposition to 
the apprentice system. Industrial edu- 
cation ts spprovlng Itself In Italy, Eeg- 
tand, Germany, Austria and elsewhere 
Fit tbe young people for useful lives and 
you do a vaat deal toward making organ- 
ised cbftrl'y DeeleeS. Al) anMent rabbl 
aald ti"ihfniiy • Hu who would not 
bring up his son to a trade, was as If 
forced blm to be a tblef." Bestow all Ihe 
aid to Increase competency you will, re- 
memberlug all 'be time tbe wise warnlnc 
offered by ancient Romei where, accord- 
ing to Leeky, during the decline of Ibe 
empire the poor oecame eo demoialv. d 
by the amount of charity bestowed that 
to a great extent they ceased to wo k and 
their cfalldreb were provided for In In- 
creasing numbers In cbarllabl*j asylums. 
Wnerever you touch this problem and 
treat It In the llKbt of ihe modern ip'rli 
you find It alt comee back to Incresstcg 
competency, to so arming the Individual 
that he shall come p epared wisely and 
well lo wrestle with whatever of clrcum 
stance may confront blm. And thai 
orocesa mint begin very early; Indeed 
•otne one who Is wise- and witty says If 
yon want to convert a child yon mn*l 
begin the good work very earl* In the life 
of ht* grandmother. It la not ouly tbe 
sine of the father that influence down to 
the third and fourth generation bu'. ll h 
B't-6 a fact ihat a'l seueral ch-reetertsltrs 
of the parent appear In the child. My 
friend wittily said his children most hsve 
taken their nti-ical ability from him for 
he bad none left, but it la trne thai their 
good gifts were Inheritances from some 
ancestry. But the problem Is—taking 
the world as we Dud it—sui to do with 
li* 8<-elng bow distant society la from 
the Millenium, bow 10 aid the good time 
In coming. Our wisest men Insist that loo 
much cannot be done for the children, 
freventlon la wiser than reformation—in 
ounce of It belter than a p.mud of cur •— 
We! must seek methods wblch shall mold 
children rightly In order to secure the 
future. A wise authority saia, "from 
neglected childhood c HIM tbe mud of 
our poverty snd crime.** 

But It la only 21 years since the state of 
Michigan established Us governmental 
home for dependent children, tbe 
first, ever known, Isauiiilng goard- 
lanshlp of tboae needy little ones, 
patting them Into families eo far 
as possible snd propetly supervising 
their r^\v, from that time to the present 
Miir American philanthropy baa Increas- 
ingly Interested Itself Ih the child prob- 
lefd eathded that bore wss *V bed rock 
on yrbleb tobntidftuy faoi'c that should 
be ft! Cl   iiopeiut   and   |.rv>mle1i g. 

Tii.- 1'oet Traveler Delve* Awon* the Sn- 
penllUona and~fr*olklofa or the Mans 

niMiaaT   TTllrfl   Itemlndera   ot 1'Bgati 
n....-    11 J. m   VWsaasi    El*ea;   Gnomes 

-.I.I   1>H|>I  Proudly Kelalned Slemorlva 

Rather Tlnan- Heou'rajlng- Tyranla, 

[CoiiyrlKbt, 18W. by Edgar L. Wakeman.l 
DoiOLAfl, I«le of Man. Dec. 8.—Few write 

rre ever troubled theniselvfls at alt nborat 
ths  MUIIX   ;H.,,|.ie.   Those have Inrsriably 

set them down **£££*& »oper- 

stltlous."    Then they have galloped away, 
leaving the Manxmen in mist aud their 
readers In mystery. 

A truer statement regarding these In- 
teresting and sturdy people wonld be that 
they hare emerged from boundless super- 
stition. Everywhere one may go In Manx- 
innd are found evidences of that extreme, 
antiquity which so impresses and at limtt> 
appalls the student in Ireland and Corn- 
Wall. Coming to a later though still r*> 

note period, one cannot eacape the con- 
iction that the-first Celts of Ireland snd 
be wMt of Eugland aud the first people of 

Miiiixlatid were not only of common stock, 
but for centuries were, while pagans, n 
people of common language, customs and 
Interest. 

Hut I have gradually come to know that, 
however srrini vlsaxea the frfe of tbe ouu 
tioiifidlrui the weird : ssertlou of uncanoy 
belief, aecretly the i..'tasea of tbe people 
scout nod flout then, >ll, aave those of a 
tender and winsome c racier. Briefly, 
Manx folk today reject (be essential slav- 
-rv ■ if superstitious practices, but univer- 
sally Insist mi retaining the pleasure of sub- 
scribing to Ihe Mi|MTntltloun tliems.-lvi-;. 

One iihiMr.ttii.il out of many which could 
be given will serve to emphasise this con 
r-luniun. In olden times It wsa a universal 
custom here on retiring at New Tear's Eve 
tor the family to cnrefnlly strew ashen 
upon tbe floor in the expectancy of finding 
the next morning the Impression of a fairy 
foot. It was religiously believed that the 
direction of the foot predicted death If to- 
ward the door, and If toward tbe fireplace 
kn increase in the household by birth or 
marriage. Tbe custom is qnlteaa univer- 
sal at the present time, but tbe element of 
'error Is wholly eliminated. 

In tracing Manx mythology there will 
.be found precisely, aa In tbe Gaelic myth- 
ology of Scotland and tbe Celtic myth- 
ology of Ireland, two classes ofhuguboo 
Immortals, tine of these consisted of imp* 
and demons having the power of taking 
bpon themselves the form • l man or 
woman at wilt, and by Wooing tin man men 
or women, and particularly i.y holding 
out ravishing promises of Immortality, 
leading them into fatal unions, through 
which the souls of mortnlssodeluded were 
endlessly banished from heaven. 

The second class comprised aeml-lmraor- 
Uls and magicians, wholly devoted to 
hrtildlsm and the itlack Art. Whether 
the latter had existence) or were solely 
creatures of the Imagination, centuries be- 
hind lliem some sort of folk really 
existed. In ancient MUOXIHIUI. Their won- 
derful skill In the erection of sepnlchral 
mounds, stone circles and menhirs and fn 
the making of tnetal ornament* and deli- 
cately formed spear heads was kucti as bo 
compel from a less skillful and more war- 
like people their gradual deification. 

In the gradual evolution of Manx fairlea, 
whose real origin was In the Finnish syl- 
vana, satyrs and fauns, that portion of its 
demoriology providing impish spirits of a 
malevolent feature has been largely extir- 
pated. Tbe "man of tbe hills," the Identi- 
cal fellow found In the Irish and Scottish 
Highlands, was a wicked fellow Indeed. 
Among the Manx shepherds of Snacfell 
and North Barrule mountains I found a 
few who still firmly believe In his power 
for harm. 

The banshee, that fateful mother of 
grewsome brood in all originally Celtic 
countries, has given way tn Scotland to Its 
host of "guid neibors" or Brownies, as 
mighty a boat of good and ill sprites in Ire- 
land And In Manxland to an Intangible 
army of gnome*, elves and sprites. , These 
In general possess power of rewarding the 
nnort and punishing for e*!l A Wesleran 
HiTifYiojin   named Cori. 

CHILDHOOD AND OLD AGE. 

The preparation that ean fce taken wiih 
safely unit benefit by  too teurlir infant, 
and Dial nourishes, strengthens; and rittr-| 
the aged and Intirm, is one that can truly ^ 
rallca  ei. niilir.    Such aprcjuirailon tw<« 
dineovcrfd by Dr.   David Kctii.edy hM 
j;.:;... i Favorite iicmedy.    It Is prcscrihii 
and recommended the world over, by ihe 
medirnl profession, as Ihe best mcdfclno 
produccti  for the cme   of   all   .ii-.:;   ■, 
arising from an impure condition of ills 
blot*! 

'-"J-fUlifiil child whoso picture ti 
mown   here,   is tho 
grandchild of Mr. J. 

i E.   Palmatcer of 
LAthens,N,Y.,whohnd 
E been cured of gravel 
Flo tbe kidneys end 

fnsonionin,   (hlerpli .-*. 
ties) finishes hts letter 
by aaying: 

edy haa done ft r our f i it- 
.__ daiurbler bad ecseuaiLe 

worst way; she wss a mass of running *o»v* 
mm her ear* STOUTM* *bo entire n>-ek lo li r 
ebe-ka. My wlfa HSVH her Favorite Itcmerlv tn 

mall dum.-* and what waa tbe result t   '■' 
disappeared,  the shin  1* 

 i alets fa*"-' J- ■ 
as iH-lfot ss a silver dollar. 
Kin.nitli pud ii-ar. and al e la fat and rugged and 

Mr. Solomon Davis of North Knrtrlght. 
N. Y„ Hilda hiuiicif at 72years,sulleriin{ 

from neu- 
ralgia, felt 
tin-d nil tlu) 
time, wcars; 
1 anguld, 
poor appe- 
tite, and no 
ambition. 
Thought at 
bis ago 
nothing; 
could do 
him   any 
food, but 

Ike hun- 
dreds of 
other people , 
lo bis condi- 

tion triedDr. Kennedy's Favorite Retnerty 
and IwipiQ lo get better nl once, and now 
ictis HS bale and beorty as he ever did. 

It 1B particularly pleasing when skk- 
nrsH Is ss common ns now, to know tlrnt 
there ts a remedy t luii cures disease, builds 
up the weab and debilitated, strengthens 
the nerves, and linn restored to Lealtb and 
strflTiglh, men and women wbo have beca 
coulim-il to Ihelr homes for moutbs •* 
beds ot sickness. 

we have had special funds sum'lent for 
only twenty families Bat If tbe distinct 
declaration of tbe people of Lawrence 
at the recent elections against the llcens* 
Ing of the lic.tior traffic shall be oheyed bv 
per Incoming city government, the year 
1693 will be memorable for the marked 
decrease In both crime and poverty, and 
we shall all have occasion for giving 
thanksgiving together at the return of 

Insistence upon obedience to 
the popular will Is tte present duty of 
every philanthropist In Lawrence. 

We cannot ct/oclade tb>s report with, 
oot expressing ou deep appreciation ol 
the reaity cc—operation with oar secretary 
on tbe part of ihe organlzi'lons and ictl- 
vl.lnali to whom be hss found It neces- 
sary lo turn for advice or a;.I. The Police 
Department, the Board of Health, the 
Clerk of the Overseers of the Poor, tbe 
ladle* In charge of Hospital and Child 
ren's H-me. tbe committees of <he Grand 
Army and Ladies' Relief' Corps, ibe pas- 
tors of churches of every nsme have 
heerfolly united In sharing our secre- 

tary'e tfl >ne to relieve the distresses of 
tbe poor of onr cltv. I 

KKV    OEO.    II     VOl'No'f    SDDKIAS. 
Tbe Cltv   Mlaatoo,  nuder   *>ao*e   aus- 

pice* We meet, aims to attain tbe standard 
of modern Ideals snd   requirements.    An 
Immense advance hae been made   In   re 

yeara In all matter* relating to char- 
ily   and   pbllaotbrophv.      Formerly   all 
large communities were Intest-d   with a 
begiar c'a-a. going from door  to door, 
soliciting aims.    They received  what   In 
the aggregate   mu-l   have   amounted   to 
grrSl earns.    It was an easy way to get  a 
living; It wasent-a-v way  Is   wblcb to 
sendee tbe phllembropic spirit t sjmpa- 
oy was loecaed  asd   the   desire to do 
■nod prompted the   bestowal    of   alma. 
Finally   there   came   questions     as    to 
whether lodiscrlmioate charity was wise, 
whether enlightened ways of looking at 
things wonid  not   condemn   cl. 1 rise   out 
alma   at   lavKailon   of   every    beggar, 
wbether civil ittlon waa not hindered br 
wbst It came io oe believed waa   encour- 

| aging and fostering a psnper cta*s.    And 
It was seen t  at sOch Irqulrkes   conld   be 
answered In only one way.    Theutl  wa 
ibai men began to mudy ihe whole prob 
lem of  poverty   and   Its   core as   never 
before, and  tt  was learned  tbat all In 
varying phases formed part of the  greai 
Hell of aoc al rclrnce then which note I. 
more  Import sot   u- r   more    presalngly 
n-tdfol for wise sod   th irun:a   c »o-u?- 
ers'.lon.    It  is  Interesting    to  eee  bow ' 
charuTsnti its sdmmlsiraUon .has cme 
to be regarded ss    a>-t   and* InterlsceJ 
whh many sneb proolems  aa   industrial 
edaca1 Ion,   with  belter   bom*s   for   the 
poor, wlir> temperance and oiber   similar 
mailers.    Ton'cannot leolate acy braacn 
of social science—It lopncges on ail  the 
rest; tbey are a I Uouoit In .ne.    For tbts 
reason ll is found tbst tbla Mission which 
convenes as u.cght Is  not  and   cannot 
oesinuly   th*   distiibu ing  asr-acy   for 

In money or cast 
I corp. 
Into 

Booth. Is trying  his glgsnric   scheme "f 

A movement Is on foot lo let  sn   e'.ec 

•rif^fai wsy '■■■ tweea I,>weilaaal Woburn.   ererv case.    "The  heaitb of two hnndred 
L-iwri, c.t i-nsare .narrated, snd   >ne   ^M-*fa) "*•*" my c*« b ^avramounj ta 

.i, , *_     i everything   else,    sod   fever,   cold,   and 
ms-.'.-r *»!(! b< broogat   beforr   toe   Wo     „ ach   ,,  ^id,>m  InonTj,  thanks w the 
-J:Q SI I Lowell board* ol   trait 'st   as « Oil sui Cough Cur*;' 

..*-■:        vthi as India* Salve and the 
early day. , KLcfc-.,, Ird:,n Worm Killer have often 

Prorerty oarner* ail along the rou'.eaxe * rr\jvewjb»:r eC-ctivenesa." 

ty seppor'ersof the nn |ect, ant   the 
. Darit'S>w***jre poahio* It say there  Will 

0« no. trouble In securing tbe fand*. 

The d'ataace oetwean the  iwucl'.ieals 

aba- ut 16 miles. 

i 
Each d*y. Moet u*t>pie ne«*4 W uw 

know* to the city 
Toe lucre.ary Bade this registering of 

case* a great beip aad firxlye* frvqoeat 
:njj-;:e> concerning them. He welcomes 
ail aocb itqaity. It shows that people 
>- r- to sci iatelftgeaiiy In bestowlag 
belr chs'ltle*. (Mien f. reveals macb 

t> nd.rr.es of feelieg and a beautlf*) 
uiiciiude for tba welfare ml comfort of 
o«ae needy or ssff-rlng neighbor. Aad 

oar secretary: by b<s knowledge of these 
[I regiaereo cases, Is often abie to.jt've 

FREE ! ^l,r-;^iN".V".i?Trrtr: ! I""a,Pl "d 'aWttil eapre**to* to ibe la 
     ^^^ •, i;» j qulrrr's good   latenUor*.     Notloegago 

t >i> i*Q*Q   two ladka called at hi*   boat* late Ie toe 
**" ]-'«eniag 'a ssk what  coo'd   lie d**e f "r e 

Ss* ia***, tsss." "   ' •iyoaW*; girl whoraiheyhad fooad sertonaly 
; Ul wlvb pk«iitj,     Sir* WM  to   a   ruom 

Kickapoo   Indian Remedies 
For Sal« by All Orugglat*. 

lessening poverty and crime  by his cli1 

fsrm and I ver-lhvseee  colonies, hut  be 
Is dealing wltb only the scum which rises 
to tbe edrisce—tbere are Immerse under. 
layers whose fermenting conditions are 
all the t me supplying Increasing amounts 

t that scum.    Tbe   modern   problem Is 
bigger than bow   to  purify   tbe surface 

.am; It Is how to   Introdace  tba1. wise 
awning   pri«««s    of    civil -*lt..n     bi 
hloh loodtttons   shall   be   so changed 

that these 111 effecta  wlH not be ail the 
Ime repeattih-  themselves.    3tr Cnarles 

Reed said tbe efforts pot forth In England 
In behalf of child saving bad   In   s few 
years vastly prevented crlm^! It Is as- 
serted 1bs< br this   • an...   many   of the 
prisons of England ate| cosOd. 

spy of the cities ot 
G-rmsny toere Is *o great determlna. 
[on lu save the children and to save the- 
futnre that not onlv orphans bnt children 
of depraved parents or of parents perma- 
nently unfit by times* or other came* lo 
care for the little ones, are. taken In 
charge by the government and placed In 
families In villages where tbey will be 
are of good care and proper oversight 

I n enthusiastic writer goes so far as lo 
say tbat If society would oniy do proper- 
' r tbla preventive work among the 

bi Idren there wonld be saved tbe necee- 
ly of all other remedial work. He 

goes ou to say t at we can control the 
pauperism of ihe future very largely In 
the r*rgr*« that we care for and moald 
.be dependent children of toda/. 

I have welt op in ihrs mater of a 
rue philanthropy dealing with childhood 

because 1 deem It the most Important 
matter wblch social science can consider, 
and the mat'ee "f lertrMt In"-^-*. «*-nH 
which soch an institution a* onr City Mia- 
lion has to (leai. Ut course U Lai u..u> 
.tiKT problems—the alleviating* of press 
n* suffering and misery, the tramp 
iH.iOieiD. ad fslog discharged prisoners 
and simll r things, bnt It can do nothing 
'.ha ehall tell on the fn'ure m ire greetl) 
than what it can do for betterment of 
childhood. 

1 woaid that we might see tbla mission 
greatly enlarging •'*- scope In sact; a way 
ss to be a college of social science. Ever) 
community neards training In tbe direc- 
tion of whs', mole-n experts have learned 
in a 1 these prob em* rela'log to the 
public weal. There are men aud women 
Competent to teacO and eullgu'ea on sli 
these toptee with which modern cbsrlty 
and philanthropy have to do aad I csu 
ibink of n > hener work—no more needed 
work In i hie c <mmon'tv that this clt) 
mtasioo might sec unp't-h, than to bring 
thai etpert tesilmoay Oefore our p« >p'e 
that by addresa, dleesHBlosj aud frlendit 
conference, there might be wlaeedacatlon 
regsrdmg bow modr-ra chanty differs 
from that of old i:mes aid what the las 
wi-rd of nclil science bas to say. 1 
firm:j believe tbe ootccme would be th. 
sdoptlu* among us here of much which 
wou.d work for betterment—ibe loterei 

ff cioibtng ling of of our people   along   tinea  whl 
sometimes lu private icooreiaaUona gel 

'ucn gif' 
or food which the genrroalty 
ratloo* or Icdlvtdunls put* Into Its j mooted, out whlcn for want of organized 
sands. All that Is go-rd if wisely ad- 'ff-rt drop* fruitless and Is forgotten. It 
ministered, but without that wisdom it Us not tbat people are unwilling to aid the 
woold bea source of lejitry. j advance,   but It l- that   many   times lbey 

Of necessity, the altssloti Is Umiied to ■ ere Ignorant as to what connti-i,tea ad- 
w»rk for those wbo, ie th* race of Ufe.jvance. Buch a lycyum lu-.lbe Interett of 
have not won ihe pruss; ih.ee who per , progress as I have aoggnted wonld edu- 
i nance overtaken by misfortune have j eate and Inspire—and education and la- 
fennd the load of life hesvv. It goes . spiraiion are the ie«ds of today lathe 
without aaying that very many wbo need : sphere of.* iclsl science. 
vhe ministry of the Mission are the In-! Because tbe Ctty Mission U doing so 
cempeteo*, those wbo by na'oral n-dow-' well with tbe I'm tied means at lt«*dlap>ssi 
ment are tbe less fav.red, tnose. who, n ,l Is Justified la coming before tbi* people 
pri-e are for those wbo wl-h to compete with tn* pies t.ai it shall have means put 
would have ao sort of promt** for tbat law Its hand* for d>lag better work—for 
competition. "One star drfcreth from 1 multiplying Its agencies for b**, tiling 
another star in glory." We ail under-'this community. Taat Umeydothit 
stand thai the obstacle* loth* way of jb*ll*r work, tbst It may eisoj ahreaJt of 
roost one* are thoae of their mage up. modern m-tbod*. tnat it may ke p step 
Oi-lruc.ions are not generally pished lu ; with advanced workers In charity awi 
ibe notb by other men. Th« y are in the I phllanthropy-that tt jmsy assist la moltl 
wrsona'lty of the IndlvlJosl htm*e,lf.'.P'jlo* In tt:s cdy whatever agencies can 
Tboaw wbo work la charity Hoes see .►.,. I .e*s.-n pauprrl-m snd crime, that tt may 
proof of thia over aad over ag-ala. The : nidlft the porscl give beaveo'a *DWB 

misery la a vast proportion of toe hoonea ■ Itsrht where now Is dsrkaesa ia the fund 
of ibe poor has its foenda' Ion In  th* Ir. . hope of those wbo have it in charge. 
dividual* there housed.    Margaret Fuller 1 —' *■■— --. 
eusred   *     trtitn   ,   wbe*      sbe      **Jd]. WiU Hot Accept Uit E«b»t«. 

BSgna,   VBUIIrS    '*Ut't. 
\Wt EltK.trtM.1 ir.ni   - 

, laSUea. atiallalion.ailbra 

the <:a*oao*a are not busy caoagh  ., >,« . 
birhsior  BMIIH;   ihev do not give      L*.i, Towey wld not accept lbs rebate 
ihem IndtTidoaii'.y <iv*peno*gb for  tiutb _ *       * Y   *-» "**■'• 
to Uk* root In." If on* bas tried tbe \ «'««d by tbe paillc proptrty committee 
work of elevating those who sre ii the ' for tbe use of the city hail for so l!cecr» 
lower grade* of Hie be haa seen th'e proof ' meetings. Be s>.! pt*»e*i * communica- 
of .bat ssyUg. He has aiw»pted W Uoa to ^ „,|w|r|llj- Mtu ,oMb 

loecb the Oeepe, aad tbe* f<-*ed Ibit the! t     '* ,   .    t  „ 
deeps were few The problem of h*„* J reason* why '.be see of thaThali ahou'd be 
ntUng oftew come* back lo th* previous granted free for tbe d'scsssto* of public 
queetiou   of   itcressiBg  the   pos-er acrj , questions by any class of clUien*. 
worth of the personality, and that is   the)  m    ,    ■,  
imineawe proOlera   ol   all   life.     Charily I    _th*  *itair*ave*t of   air.   Frank R. 
worker* wei; un-'erstaed b>>w tremeedous I,      ,        -  „    '    n-i-o   —   ■-   ■"     ,„ 
laetr work bee^ase* by ]*«   this factor, i **"'* "d "M   B*'*n   F*»»«fT   -* 
«rd*oth*v*eek.lf ihey   ar*   wise,  aot! ■°-BC <*-    Tht »eddiB| will tale plsce la 
nurajiy   anaiiwaiiog     of   e*ff.-rla| «ad -raferusrj. 

lerieyrnan named Corjaig a few.year^ ago 
undertook to "lay" them by stoutly de- 
clming- from his pulpit that he saw them 
with his own eyes depart fn a body from 
the Bay of Douglas in empty ram punch- 
eon*, aclidding before the wind in tbe di rec- 
tum of Jamaica. But the "wee people" 
are still aafely enaconsed in the hearts and 
traditions oCManxmeu and cannot be de- 
ported and marooned even by well mean- 
ing clergymen. 

One will still find among the Manx fi>h- 
ertnen farmers clear trace* of exact eon- 
genera of the ancient water bulls and 
horseaof the misty north of Scotland lochs. 
The "tarroo u-iitej" ts the wild water bull 
and tbe "glsshtin" tba furious water horse 
of Manxland. Tbe former destroyed cattle:' 
the latter left the sea to chase Manx ponies 
Over the mountain,crags to destruction. 
The** have no terrors now for Manxmen, 
but If ill befalls kine or horses these crea- 
tures of the misty days always return in 
the fireside banter and goaaip. 

Tbeae folks bave one remarkable friend 
among the elves. He is called tbe "phyn- 
nodderee." For some form of mlstlemeanor 
he waa banished from rlhaud and became 
a satyr with shaggy hair. Those who hsve 
seen him assert tbat he bas feet like ao 
elk. with a protruding spearlike horn 
Where the fsaJook should be, enabling him 
to scale walls and mountains at will. One 
good old lady of ninety whom I found 
among the glens of Snaefell remembers 
distinctly aa encounter with.the "pbjmnod- 
deree" when jthe- waa still tn her teens. 
Rhe wss "yarded"—that ia, legally made a 
servant at a neighboring estate—and was 
set io carrying peat In a creel by a cruel 
master. 

Bb* was 111 unto death, bat was driven 
to her toll relentlessly. One day she cam* 
to tbe bog. but could not return laden. She 

Don the ground and moaned her wi-h 
lo die. Then the "pfaynnodderee" ap- 
peared. He stood beside her shivering 
with the cold and piteously begged her 
(or her tartan to prevent him from freea- 
"ng. Appalled at the thought of any he- 
ng suffering more deeply than herself, 
ibe instantly complied with his mou-at. 
Her strength sod health at once returned. 

ie next morning all ber month'a task 
wit*, found to bare been performed by in- 
visible hands,, snd. better than all, the 

.eat lartauinMsn was found bang- 
ing beeide her bed. 

This sauoe handy elf pmmeaee* tbe infinite 
drollery of the Iri-ii dullaghan. who is 
jirnerally found with bis head under bin 
arm, tn his pocket, or where a number are 
together flinging It merrily at some other 
dullaghan, ot again engaged with It In 
game* of football. It also possesses the 
oower of numberless devices and disguise* 
nftliKt uiost exasperatingly Impish prac- 
tical joker of all Irish fairies, the lepre- 
chaun, or "tbe little Imp In green " Every- 
where lu little Manxland, where liquor is 
In and wit ts out. where uncouth fully 
meets with retributive bumbling, and In 
ail tboae sluggiah rustic channels of for 
ttivxl.l.- assaawM and merriineiit where 
penalties are light as countryside laugh 
ter. ibe kindly, helpful avetigioK i'i'yn- 
nsdderee" is ever ready with a helping 
baud. 

One traditional -;-- * wbl'h represents 
tbe evil genius of dull despair, of dumb 
inevitability and of rank tais-li-m nlowera 
through Manx tradition *a black and 
I'rvadful a* tewglOSS* of tbe balls of Eblia. 
Vhis ia toe Moody Dhou." Tangibly and 

crystallised in tradition It took on the 
form of a huge, voicelens black spaniel, 
which haunted ancient Peel Castle, tbe 
daring of whoa* satanic power hy a drunk- 
en soldier terminate"! In tbe tragic death 
of the, latter, aa made famous in ftatjasj 
anal song Ueneraliced. li.e "Moody Uhoo" 
la the aable sprit of loneliness, of impend 
ing danger, of irrevocable despair., To a 
people barren -t bouklore, ImpreKkiouable 
with a thousand misty shadow a from the 
past, wh.^ae mental activities are chiefly io 
contemplation- of the aavddening sea and 
the keening voice*, of mountain winds, 
some form of a menthl "Moralj Uhoo" is a 
logical aud inevitable presence. 

1 have never been able to dincoveranrotuK 
tbe peasant* of Brittany, of England, Ire- 
land oe Scotland tbe exact equivalent of * 
curious son of elf of darkness wblch the 
Manx people still possess. It Is called the 
"dovinoey-iie." or nightman. He meets 
certain belated persons along tbe high- 
way or in hawiy spots, foretelling dismal 
events with great volubility, hut always 
wit boor prraonal malevolence. Indeed hi* j laibrti 
bint* of Impending danger are regarded as 

plcrtsaiitly explained, "Aw. nion, lh' !>.;,'- 
gone (loan'l mind aw blame, an It's better 
'n/a»t'nfu t' ueelMtgi" 

Fairy doctors and iJermits are still popu- 
lar lu the little Island. In omen tints* the 
person ami borne, initially a enve. of the 
Manx hermit were so venernted Ibat tbe 
person of a mortal enemy was sacred 
against barm when In a hermit's presence. 
These canny old loafers are no longer proof 
against ikejiiiciafii, but 'bey ate Well liked 
by ibe p"iv*antry vvno bosijitsbly li.|.-".ie 
them. I have mode the a<*fu'iliitanre of 
several. One was in quite a despondent 
mood mid t b rente and to h>nve bis Vocation 
forever. He admitted that the countrv- 
slde [leoprO were friendly enough but th* 
Liverpool holiday excurelontsts guyed blin 
uumereifully, and tbe DougUx nbtei itu..>. 
lords, who bad engaged blm to tjtetWt- 
etlly rtppear to tourists in lonely glens, 
were not prompt about paying his nontru x 
stipend of six shillings per week. 

The "•■vi I eye" Is still p"""f|f li"'■* 1 ■"■■' 
upon horses and cattle and eTen tip"iK!:-^ 
dren, In bnfreqderjted places wharelotd -u- 
perstltions die hardest,    Fairies al£o work 
mischief in butter and among Ihe neld* 
There are still those who prepare anil-'il 
cburms not only to remedy but to wnrd i.ff 
such ills.   All but tbe moat Ignorant  of 
Manxmen   regard   "fairy doctors"   in   a 
Jocose spirit If  lu   expression   emanates 
from themselves.     Bat among the »..--•. 
there lingers a genial toleration  for  >U 
these olden vagaries, and should a foreiJI*ft 
er first offer the skeptical  Illusion the ir -\ 
hereof stubborn resentment to iconocla-m * 
would instantly find expression in  some- 
thing like, "Aw, uiou, safe aide's no' li.-.i ..■> 
aide." 

Naturally among a people where folk i'.re 
largely lakes the place of book lore onJeiin, 
portents and *wlmt might with much eX- 
aclitude be called "whimsies" er*exi>-..l- 
tngly frequent among Manxmen, Ti.n 
birds of tbe island and their hablta provide 
aa many of these as among their trial* 
nelghtrora with quicker Invention and 
warmer fancy. A raven hovering near a 
herd of cattle is an unwelcome sign. The 
plaint uf the linnet ta associated with the 
cry of a lost soul. When the robin will 
oot sing In churchyard tree* th* place la 
said to be haunted. A floe Is still imposed 
in Man It a sea gall be killed during tbe 
fishing season, and tbe feathers of the poor 
wren, which is so mercilessly hnoted hero 
on St. Su-pheii's day, ar* aold for trifling 
sums as charms. 

There is throughout the island an art nil 
dread regarding publicity of weddings. 
Though all tbe neighbors may be aware of 
little details leading up to the ceremony, 
households directly Interested effect the 
greatest secrecy. Cooking for the feast. 
dressing and. tbe like are often don* with 
closely curtained windows at night, and 
when all la readj- the wedding party will 
mount an open car and gallop away to the 
nearest church in ibe gray of morning as 
though all the witches were after them. 
But tbe arrival of the Msnx baby brings a 
host of traditional Buperstitlous safegaards 
and ominous portents Into Immediate ac- 
tivity. 

Ko one must step over It or walk entirely 
around tt lest It become* dwarfed and . 
weaxeoed. Amuletso* undyed woolencord 
are often worn around tbe mother's neck, 
until the babels weaned, to ward off fever*. 
Cutil baptism all babe* are quit* at lb* 
mercy of the fairies. The baby will remain . 
lucky through life if It first handles a 
-poo-., with Its left hand, bat it will come 
to perfect eatate it it shall bave repeated 
tumbles out of its mother's arms, iU eradie 
or bed before it bas attained ft* first birth- 
day. 

One of the most winsome of half siija-r- 
stitious customs lu Manxland is forth* 
family on stormy nights to retire to rest at 
a very early book, so that the g°od fairies 
may unobserved enter to And shelter and*' 
repose. A very ancient tradition tbat a 
fairy in the guise of a beautiful wom/m 
unce bewitched a host of the best men of 
tbe island and then led them ell over a r;i*T 

to their death lu tbe sea prevails so r.n 
yieldingly to this day that a Manx wif* 
»r sweetheart will on nooccasion precede 
ber husband lest ber character for corrv t, 
womanly attribute* b* Impugned. The 
tame fairy which established tbts evastom 
lathe one whicb, in" its efforts to *■--,■■ 
Manx vengeance was tranaformed lot" ■' 
wren and has ever since, ou St. 8teph<-i) - 
day. been hunted, ataipped of its featln '* 
and beaten to death in countleas numi- r*. 
Tbe same unaccountable niercilessneaa lt> 
ward the wreu exists, though 

Tbe robla snd the wren 
Are i.od'a two holy urn 

In Ireland. There, in the vicinity of Gal* 
way, I have sren tbe Wren bunted ou 
Christmas day. its pitiful remains berth. 
boned and buug *o tree branches, the ■ • 
hibiiion of which by children before bon-e 
doors provlug an unfailing pnxnp'.iii„ M 
tin; gift u( coin or "aw«-la." 

EtxiAK I- WAK&MANV 

I 

iiaraorOnio. tirvfir TOLBOO,  | .. 
I .< i«t • caw. | 

rasiaJ CHKB-IV aaaiesosih that be ts IK 
enu.r , artner of the tna f f F J caKBTBl ■' 
O , dolujr Uialsea* la the tltr of Tole-to, rm.ri; 

4D<I itale a'..,, taM aad tr-at »l'l Brm wl . 1", 
te seal of ONfc Hi' »1>REI> imi.I.ABS for 'a'1 

Ki'l • viir .• a* r I i atarrri isat easnol be run* 
■ r tie use of llall'a Catarrh < lire. 

KkANKJ-CfieVlV. 
Swnra   O  tefnr*   *M    aad   aetravrlt'e'i   la    B3 

I.I»-H«,HII AO .lay . f Uvctmlxr, A,   D-,   Ir:' 

l«»l A. W.GLk"*H»'. 
  notary rMbJl^. 

HalfaCaiarrhCuralslakes iBteraaJfy and *"S 
<l'r*«Uy oa J»* U ■»!arrl IBU-OOI anrfaeea of u.e 
vTStesa.   S-n.t fnr teMtm<>at«|a ir*«. , 

F.J t HtNKYAtO.Tetedo.'*- 
SWT*JM by Derirfftsi*, TV;. * 

1MS Gas-crag AXDTHE -H*S 

Every goad tSiri bsa IU heat nf twltl'm; 
cverv g*-nnli>»Btoe>'i*miicterle'u. TM 'arol- 
latnraalwui -tu-o-r uie aaast vilu*>* ao.1 yv 
alarsrOVle toenu-i erfelt^utbal wsentBrv i •'rS 
ibetraharelo I* t^ ia.; ..r aa (and. or Ibe-ora* 
i* 'ee-aal-s.,'-,-ir-» pulille ma- ueped «iB . 
It thai ■ Sussd-So'i™ article la me i»*t pt—(be 
alT.I. TSe aaaaa tbows tbe area Ire merit of 'Ie 

ifMnn !lr-l If* tut I..-T r !■■• tbl* been I- '.'• r 
^iii.iraied tnne i.v ihe laltMlor.aof StLCXMrx'S 
l'un-l a P. aSTXa'B. 

Auoocx'a POB<ICS PLaarta is ib* *t*s>d rt 
of eire-le.ee IBs •*»!« eti r,  leal »«  ls»au\*'t* 

htufnli '*ifi-Ui AiXOnra'" 

i Valuable'. 
All evil spirits in Manxland are known' 

nnder the  universal  term of- "buggahe " 

Slag   i 

tbe ei 
spoof. 

rr*ia4BVoiAaio "i 
tf t he rafeh frf I 

rise^if ;he cropa 1 *Lfe as tbti i-et 
-—-XJ. 1fhasw4vs**s 

I   lae|   .ad  ■ 

■IF   M. 

snWwg 

if barm befall tbe sheep upon ihetva>>   Sw/*i la*T***Jy s-.ffwt BSSSWI 
mountain* or the kine and  fowls at home,   s-*-aw*l. eol« 
if  a   1CTJ affair goee wrong, oe any HI |  1 aa* i —— 
whatever betide* for which there is not a j rorls*b**efief year fsatliT w<* wriusn • * 
present, clfar and unquestionable explana- : •*** ' g"B*«e ^re-ented to* asavr. r. He t< 
tioro-tbe  "bnggane"  ' 

, I'as^ea, vex^icf. and aoxjetj m thuj o> [nusj sliw'do*./ 
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Annual I'm* pert us, containing lit! of studies and 

tcnna, tngelhei with a beautiful colored calendar 
■or ISQJ, mailed free upon application.   Address, 

O. E. COMER, Principal, 
006 Washington St., (Oor. Beech St.) 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Salt & Mud 
any other salt but 

• Worcester. 

Pure Salt 
Worcester Salt only 

Mash, Whlton A Co., New York. 

Lawrence  American 

L/VWUENUIS. SIA8S- 

The papers are Baying that Jay Gould 
might have increased bis little pile ten- 
fold- could, he have loitered, hla cupidi- 
ty a few Tear* looger. No doubt bad 
hit life been spared twenty years 
he would bare made a corner on the 
earth, begun a nil road lo Kara an 1 
even paid more attention to speculating 
on futurei. Mr. Gould did pretty welt 
in the 50 short years allotted him. No 
one can tell what might have been. Let 
the dead hare the benefit of the doubt. 

The World's Fair is to be ths occa- 
sion for a grand OathoJc congress. 
Archbishop Feehrm has signed the call 
• Inch waa issued on Christm is eve. 
It is of great interest to read that the 
subjects for consideration are largely 
great social aol economic queetioni 
in which theology and church polity 
have little place. This gathering Is 
timely and the fair would be incomplete 
without aome special recognition by the 
largeitandstrongettchurch of Christen- 
dom. 

That triple murder and suicide in 
Worcester, Suuday was the most ghost-' 
ly eve it within memory which has 
aialned Christmas day. There was no 
notlve for the madman's deed and he 
only explanation ia Insanity, i he Var- 
num family waa present at the church 
Christmas tree Saturday evening, ap- 
parently as sa >e as ever. Such a terri- 
ble crime must cause a feeling of in- 
creased apprehension for that mysterl 
oua disease. Insanity. 

FIRE IN A MILL. 

Stubborn Blase thli Mormn* In 
&tont Etereit kills fye Hous*. 

Fire Breaks Out in the Drying Boom but 

ii Promptly Discovered. 

Flransa Battlef km Hatri aidChtsk tke 1laL.i1 

Last Otvsrss by Iuuaass, 

CAVIATB, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DKSION PATIHTS. 
COPVUIOHTi,    artoJ 

Tor 111 format I on and free Handbook write to 
ML'NN A LO.. Wl HUOAIIWAY, N(w Yum. 

Oldrat baraau for aecurina patents In America, 
Krery patent taken out by a* It bmiiiilil tWoru 
the publla tiy a ooUoa given fraa or charge In tlia 

scientific ^Vmctiraw 
lanteat rtn-ulat Ion of any aotttitISc papar In tha 
wurlO. Ci.len*tlillr Illustrated. No laUlhnot 
tiiau  ihoul.l be without It.    Weekly. Bjl.ffO a 
C-art Sl.Wuli months     Aililrsst Uf'NN A (X)., 

tiaLlBUSka, 3#1 Ilroadwar, New York Qty. 

ANCHOR LINE. 

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York every Saturday tor 

SLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY. 
L'ABIrIS,|*OTO ISO.   BEYOND UlUsS SSO 

LIVERPOOL  VIA Q'lEFHSlOWH. 
lalonn raiiage, »ito anil upwardi, according to 
—"in.  Second olaaa, (;tn.   MM race outward 

••O, prepaid,*JO. 

UNITtD STATES 
REALTY CO., 

$100 PER SHARE. 
Autlnrlicil r»pnaL*t 000,000 Invests oUl' 
In Improved tt in meat Froptrty li 
growing clUra. 

EARNS & PAYS 
gannrrly dltldende(iy coaponi) at tha 
rate of 

SIX PER CENT. 
K. II   P 'll.f.ir-t,   l'irl''n:l 

WM. Afl'I.KrON lllf-tr, Trrstnrer. 
H--ii J  g   A. ItltAi KKIT. t-ounael 

Call or write for elrculart 
Offlea.-llW Kidianae Itull'lhig, notion, 14 a at 

The Election Laws League which 
secured the pasaiog of the corrupt prac- 
tices act, is not wholly pleased with it's 
working and President Spraguo has bad 
a conference with Eben 8. Draper and 
Josiah Quincy. The act wll< be modi- 
fled if the league can secure the pas- 
sage of some blight amendments. 

Germany seems to have had a slow 
Christmas because of tho very bard 
times that prevail throughout the 
country. Of course dull times are the 
busy season for socialist organs and 
these are busy as ever in their attempts 
to excite the alarm of the working 
clawes. 

Resolutions endorsiog Postmaster Gen 
ersl Wanaroakt-r have bees adopted by to 
association of Vermont postmasters 
Now tbat the podding Is cooling in their 

loatbfl, there Is no suspicion of toady- 
m. Tbe sentiments are good and all 

will agree wltb them thai Mr. Waoamaker 
bat been ao honest and successful exec- 
utive. 

Whlttier memorial services at Haverhlll 
recall the honor in which tbe dead poet 
■ bold ID bis own birthplace. Wlli 

Carleteu came all the way from Nebraska 
to honor the occasion with a poem. E. 

Head of tbe New Eogland tnegsnta*. 
?aveama*toTly estimate of the poet"* 
worth and life. 

Dr. M'Glynn is once more in the fold 
of the Catholic charch and has again 
celebrated masi as of old. lie hai i ad 
quite a varied career since he became 
an ex-priest and, no doubt, will feel 
more at ho ne than ever as he returns 
to the fold. 

Observer J. William Smith, of Boston, 
who keepa an official eye on the- weather, 
had a handsome Christmas gift from 
Secretary Hunk in an appointment as 
Inspector for the weather bureau with 
headquarters at Boston. 

Dr. W. E. Griffls has preached bis 
fareweil sermon at Shawmut church 
and leaves the church with the warmest 
wlsbeB of his old pari"uioners. Shaw- 
mut church la to become a people's 
church. 

Grover'a loaagaration does not seem, to 
be ran by Lie persona! friend*. Ia It 
propbetkf Is the great eplatlator to be 
shelve^ In the councils of tbe party ba 
bore to successf Such has always bsan 
democratic gratitude. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals 
fta       are aaad  In  the 
V preparation of 

W. llAKF.lt AlCO.'S 

■reakfastCocoa 
tfhifh   it   ahinlulfly 

pur* and inlublr. 
It baa more f Ann Ih ree limr* 
Ifte a(rert|/th of Cocoa mlseU 
wiih Htarr-h, Arrowroot or 
Stiftar, and la far roora eoo- 

IIOBJ, cotiint/ '«s than one oent a cup. 
It Is delloloue, nourlililuR, and XAaiLT 
Uiuawran. . 

SaU fcr a-Qfara frirptkara. 

W. BAXER ft CO., Dorchester, Xoss. 

Indigestion. 
HORSFORD'S Acid PhqsphaU. 

Promotes digestion with- 
out Injury and thereby re- 
lieves diseases caused by 
Indigestion of the food. The 
best remedy for headache 
proceeding; from a disorder- 
ed stomach. 

Trial bottle mailed on mefptaf'i 
■a  ttimjie.       Kuuilutii   Lbl 
ItondeDcs. R L 

ij era** 
Waeaa, 

Kicaragua canal has a fresh agitation 
In the shape of a new bill to be shortly 
introduced into Cougress. By this Con- 
gress is to guarantee to the company 
bend* o. $100,000,000. 

The outbreak or cholera aa-atn In 
Hamburg; Indue to tbe poor water aapply. 
Here's hoplnsi we'll get oar own pure 
water, Mr, Mllle, by the time you have 
fixed—early March. 

"flow shall we get a new building?" 
is the problem which the Harvard den- 
tal •cliiuil ia unking Itself. Canvass the 
alumni is a good way to start the move- 
ment agoing. 

The whiskey monopoly is in Serious 
trouble involving the loss of about $16- 
000,000 of money. It is a good place 
to put the loss. Not •wanted, any 
trusts. J  

Ii is said that Cleveland has carefully 
read the message of President Harri- 
son. He is cougratulated on the peru- 
sal of an able anil statesmanlike docu- 
ment.   

The Chinamen are not more favored 
than Amer.can simon-purelaundrymen 
so says Supt. Salisbury. The celestial 
s again a winner. 

1 Brmnstt or Barrett is a question for 
the new ysar to answer. Either man is 
ready to stand up should hi* name be 
cille.1. 

Quaylseems to be without an opposi- 
tion MsaioftLt.   Fortunate nan. 

An early discovery, a prompt ■oaodloi 
of tbe alarm and vigorous work by tbe 
Ore department tayea Lawrence a big 
mill Are this morning;, and saved tbe Kv- 
ereit mil la quite a lose of property. 

Hill fires are always destructive, when 
not coped wltb early, and realising this 
fact, the Lawrence mllle, some time ago 
began to see tbe wisdom of calling opon 
the city fire department just tbe moment 
a fire was discovered. 

It was tbla policy that stood well for 
the Kverett mills this morning when one 
of tbe nlaht watchman alecovered a 
blase In tbe erymg room—located in tbe 
upper story of tbe stone dyehoise Just 
behind the main mill. 

Box 146— tbe special mill box—wee 
sonnded, and It created Is all the engine 
houses, more than the eenal excitement. 

When a mill alarm comes 'in, all the 
chemical engines are lain aside, and tbe 
hlg steamers are bitched up. So It was 
tbla morning, when bardly bad tbe sec- 
ond round begun striking when thi 
heavy machines were rattling over the 
frozen streets. 

Hose t and engine S were the first to 
arrive at the mill gates, bat the gates 
were closed. Tbere w*s no sign of life 
about tbe place and no indication either 
of a fire.   ' 

After welting around for a while tbe 
drivers feared that the* had counted tbe 
hoi incorrectly, and feared tbat box UT 
had been sounded from tbe Bnseell Paper 
Mill. 

No lire waa found tbst way so tbey re- 
lured to the   Svvrett   main   gate.     This 

iDwhlle been opened and   bo*e 5 
and ladder 1 bad peased   In sud   reactitO 
tbe fire. 

Tbe mill ram were doing what they 
could with the yard bOse, but on the ar- 
rival of tbe department things assumed 
shape. 

Tbe building In which the fire occurred, 
la the same one which wae burned IB 
fears ago, when tbere was such loss of 
property and life. It Is a substsntlsl 
ntone attucium wltb slated pi'en roof. It 
xtenda east and west direct from 

Holler room down Into the yard over 200 
feet. The lower atory Is need for dyelig 
ud tbe upper as a drying room for col- 
on. South of tbe lyahouae ta a building 

similar to It, and used for cardlug. This 
s connected,'with tbe dyeing building by a 
covered arch and bridge. To tbe north 
of the dyebouse building la another nyt - 
boaae, sepsreied by e passageway. 
firemen, It will thua be Been, did not have 
a specially advantageous position to fight 
be fire, and this wltb tbe darkness and 

the deL»B smoke, made tbelr work diffi- 
cult. 

Tbe fire was locsted In tbe centre of 
tbe building where It was rsging, and 
was confined to the drjlng room. Tbe 
automatic sprinklers were doing good 
work, eo were the mill fire rstreams, but 
neither these or the city streams could 
easily quench the fire. 

Chief Beai and Engineers Collins and 
Ratter were early to respond, and realis- 
ing; the possible danger, an extensive 
plan of operations was mapped out. The 
chief drat, ID person, directed tbe streams 
first upon tbe fire, butibeflrewss hard 
to get at. The cotton In tbe dry room 
nurned, Ike tinder, and the fire bad so 
worked up into, the roof between tha 
slstee and sheatblng, tbat It was a diffi- 
cult Job Indeed to locate It. All possible 
care was taken, lest tbe Are should spread, 
ami accordingly, streams held la readi- 
ness covered every sear by building. 

At S. Iff o'clock, Chief Real ordered the 
mill sprinklers abut off, but a few minutes 
later, while" the Are waa being fought oo 
tbe sooth side, It broke out on the north 
aide and tbrousb tbe roof. Tbe chief 
left Eiulnt-rr Rutur In charge en tbe 
north, and then for the first time tbe 
engines were called Into service. Up to 
this time tbe water had been secured 
from the yard hydrants, but fearing a 
oresklng out of tbe flames.—something 
decidedly liable with so much cotton 
blsxlng,—Engineer Collins placed the 
four engines In position, altsg tbe canal. 
Engine 9 located Just inside tbe ml I 
yard, while S, i aad ft Hoed np on the 
canal bank and s half dosen lines of bose 
were laid In tbr ugh ouo of the mill 
buildings and rlgbt up to the bornlug 
structure. 

Tb- an however were not used, but tbey 
were In readiness. 

For almoat two hours, the firemen 
fought with tbe half bidden snd desperate 
fire. Holes were cut ID the roof, and on 
all aldfs the bl se was attacked, nntil It 
waa finally put nut. 

agent McDuflla waa summoned esrly 
from hla reeldi nee and lantern lo hand, 
was a very busy man during tbe fire. He 
said that whatever loss tuere might be 
would he covered b y a blanket | policy 
wblcb tbe mill held In Ibe Manufacturing 
Mutual Co. 

At daybreak tbe fire was well nrder 
control snd tbe flames were fought at 
evry point until 7 o'clock, when the 
bless w,as completely extinguished. Tbe 
denenmeDt was dismissed at T SO. 

agent McDuffle was esrly on the scene 
and rendered valnable aaslstsnce to the 
engineer*. A her the Ore be began an In- 
vestigate n to learn tbe origin of the 
fdt.fligratrtii'. He believes tbe fire re- 
dultedfrom {spontaneous combustion In 
the upper slory of tbe mil), among the 
quantity of dyed cotton. 

TBXLOSSgftOOO. 

The loss this afternoon was estimated 
at not exceeding 14000. Agent McDufJle 
felt pleased at the work of the nremen, 
and felt tbat the mills bad been for- 
tunete Indeed. 

An examination showed tbat 67 beads 
of the automatic sprinklers bad gone off 
thus making quite a fire department In 
Itself. jr  

The Miaaea Kllaand Annie Pennlman 
of Wellesley College are home   In   Law • 
rsoce for the holidiy vacation. | 

?:Si^ litraft. 

Members of the Committee on  Accounts 
Oome Together for the Last Tims. 

The present committee on sccounts 
held Its farewell meeting for tbe year ID 
the auditor's onTce at the city ball. Sst- 
Di-dty evening, fbe bafslness Was to 
approve the bills for December sud wind 
up certain matters for the year which 
come under the duties of the "commutes. 
Aldermen Bolton and Butler aed CouB 
cllmen Barnes snd Brooks Were present 
Among the bills of Importance that were 
brought up for approval were tha fol- 
lowing] Drlecoll A O'Brien, SSffOO, and 
Labey A O'Doonell for this month's work 
upon tbe new Rollins school. Then there 
Was A bill of SIT 782 So, doe the state as 
one-quarter of the receipts from liquor 
licenses of the year. BValrits these there 
were USB state tax of «23.747 50. an.i the 
national bank tax of $11,678 70; the ar- 
mory loan sinking fond, payable to tbe 
commonwealth, of #1,983 8«. and tbe 
lntsreat on this loan amounting to #1.- 
410. Still another bill waa due the Essex 
company amounting to $618.08, for labor 
upon tbe Water atreet sewer this month, 
snd $97.67 additional for material used. 
The various bills wsre approved. 

Before adtoarnlng tbe •committee ex- 
tended a vote of tnanka to Aldermen 
Bolton for hla manner In presiding over 
Its meetings, and also te Auditor Shea 
for bis valuable services as clerk. 

THE RESULT OF EXPOSURE. 

Bitter Oold  of Saturday Night Costs 
Joseph Dixon His Life. 

Joseph Dlx.ia, residing] at 78 Willow 
street, died Bunday afternoon of double 
pneumonia, the result of exposure. Sat. 
urday evening about 9 o'clock Dlxon left 
hla bouse with a friend to accompany Ibe 
latter lo hla home. About an hour after- 
wards two men found Dlxon lu an un- 
conscious condition, lying upon tbe 
ground near the old brewery on llamp 
shire atreet. He was removed to his 
home and Dr. Birtwell waa summoned, 
bet the sufferer died without gaining 
consciousueee. Diuule pueum mis waa 
canee to which death waa aurlDOted. He 
wss married and leaves a family of 
grown-sp children. 

CITIZENS'   LEAGUE. 

New Looal Org&niiitltfn Embrac- 
ing Members of $11 Parties. 

Will Strive to Promote Good Government 

and Secure the Enforosment of Laws. 

A   Pablis  letTlss  Basal ayes Oaaraeter  aad 
OaeabiUtyi ?srauseal uSeers te k» Okvaaa. 

Christmas Wedding. 
 SB—  

Samuel Bambre and MM. Alice Pitton. 
each of Metbuen, were united In marrlaae 
on Saturday afternoon at tbe Drviue 
Farm, Pelbam road, Metbueo, by tbe it -v. 
John Mason. Q,itte a large corapan* of 
guests were preaeut, am tag them being 
ibe Mlsese Harrlmso, Mrs. K-^rabaw, and 
Mr and Mrs. Willis of L>w«ll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith of Valley Fails, R I. and Mr- 
Dlacon of Uaggetts. The bride and 
groom were the recipients of many v-tilla- 
ble presents. 
'Alter congratulations the guts's sst 

down to a well spread tame and partook 
of a sampiuoua feast and bad an t-xre!l<int 
time till a ve-y late b jur. Tne brl>i« and 
groom have tbe best wishes of ftir 
frlenda for a long, prosperous and happy 
life. 1 

Died from Paralysis. 

Winifred Era, firteen-ynnr-old daugh- 
ter of Councilman Charles E.. and Addle 
Wtngale, died early Monday morning at 
ibe family residence, 8 Fulton street. 
Death resulted;from paralyet*. after an 
Illness of but a few days. The little suf- 
ferer bore ber terrible till ctlou wltb for- 
titude, and everything poaslhltt ws« done 
by Lawrence and Boston phjflclaus lo 
save the child's Ufa but without avail. 

Passed the Best Examinations. 

The two young ladies ranking tbe high- 
est In all of the brancht-a of the civl 
service examinations held at the city ball 
Saturday for applicants for clerical posi- 
tions were Miss Helen A. Barry and Ml-s 
Katharine F. Gorman. Tbelr averages 
were substantially the same. Tbe re- 

aming one of thi three highest appli- 
cants to be certified to by the board of 
examiners waa Mlsa Grace Hall, who was 
upon tbe list from s previous examina- 
tion. Mlsa Gorman Is the young lady 
wbo.for tbe past four months baa filled 
most acceptably tbe office of aaslaUn\ 
clerk ID the office of tbe overeeera or tbe 
poor. 

The Illuminated Star Took Fire. 

During tbe Sunday school exerclsea at 
the First Baptlai church on Sunday 
evening an Illuminated star represent- 
ing the star of B-thlebem, on the top 
tbe organ, took fire and for a time tbe 
sparks flew rather lively. Deacon Mor. 
gan, In attempting to extinguish tbi 
blsia which was confined lo tbe box ol 
candles, burned a bole in bis coat wltb 
wblcb he tried to smother tbe flames and 
also burned hla bind somewhat severely. 
The Ore was finallv extinguished by 
meana of a pitcher of water. Tun church 
became filled with smoke, but the an 
dlance. remained perfectly calm and the 
little ones flalabed ths bymu tn«y were 
singing. 

A loesri organisation lias been formed 
to be known As the CltrieDs' Municipal 
League, embracing memOeil of all politi- 
cal parties and modeled at MI UI, >*■> 
pendent organisations which have done 
auch good work la Cambridge.. Tha pur 
poses of the league are to promote good 
municipal government, to secure tbe en- 
fotsement of all laws and city ordlnansea, 
to se. of* OofattnStlons and election of 
proper candidates for municipal cfDcea, 
to procure tbe punishment of all persona 
who may be guilty of election frauds, 
mal-admlnuflfation or office, all misap- 
propriation of public 'BlrH"i *" advocate 
and promote a public service ir**^ nP°D 

character and capability only, and to pro 
mote Intelligent discussion of municipal 
affairs by tbe publication end dlatrlbotlon 
of reliable  Information In relation there 

Tbe organization Is ooen to all cltlsene 
of every race, creed, or political affilia- 
tion, and It la designed lo be absolutely 
non-partisan in Us methods. It will en- 
dorse and   recomm«nd   11   tbe voters a: 

uniclpal.electlons a ticket made up by 
the selection of what It conald> rs the beei 
of tbe nominees of all parties, and whet. 
It is necessary It will nominate an entire 
municipal tlcko t of Its own or candidates 
for particular positions. It will bolu 
certain regular meetings during tbe ytst 
snd special meetings whenever emergen- 
cies occur, with the purpose of affordu g 
an opportunity fur the expression of 
popular et nitment upon any measure, 
project or matter of puoilc interest. 

Aa soon as further *fg>eture» to the 
membership roll are aerurrd lo tbe num. 
"t-r fit. d opt»D, a mevtlug of the Kauut 
aiil be band fur the election or permanent 
ooacers snd tbe names of tbe member* 
Kill be given to the public. 

Accident to an Elevator Han, 

Wm. Dillon, an elevator band st tbe 
Washington mills, bad aa aim severely 
li.jurnl Frldav morning by being siluck 
by a J ck screw. He was removed to 
the busplial and htiendt-d by  Dr.   Howe. 

BABY FOUR WEEKS OLD 
Distressing Satin Disease from Birth. 

Cured   in   0    Weeks.      Hade 
HdilLhy and Ucmitlfn! by 

Cutic nn% Remedies. 

Batuad flcah. Ilia 
arm* anil acruaa and 
u ruler bla thl|<ua, 
wlu-ri'Ti-r Uw (at 
nVb mad* a fold, 
were Jutt the same. 
Fur fuur we»lti after 
hlatlrlh bciunVrcd 
•llli tbla nupturn, 
and until I gel (T- 
vicna* KkDaniBa, 
tberv waa HlUe steep 
for anj on*.   In MTB 

lately rured. Ma 
wi-i nine vrrka old February Ui, and ynu oagU 
i» •«.• bl* ikln now, amoolb, even, and a beantIf ul 
iMtik .n.l wbiia color, lie It aa hen 11 by a* be can 
ba. The Ci'TK-un* Riaoi.rswr baa given him 
t.me, visor and strength. I eoMoan hla portrait. 
Think* to Ibe faromia t'uTH Una lUMBDira. Tbey 
.'Annot ba lpnlma of too highly, tbey ban* dona ail 
Dial Ii 11 Iwrii i-Ltlmnl for Ibt-tB. 

WM. A. UAKDAKK, lWK.lSMflt..New lork. 

From Ibe aa* of two moelb* any baby aoBered 
with lbs araania on ber face and body.   Doctored 

Ithout avail.   Used CuricvRa Kiasmss-   Kouod 
i In ufery 
a b.'»utffi I'ul a 

Suuday Evsning; Blue. 
I  !-i~   .-. 

Tbe alarm from box 1U. about .1.30 o'clock 
Sunday evening, wai due to a blaie at lb* Tyler 
■treet, South Lawrence, a cottage h •uio, oc- 

■upieil by Mrs. 1'atrlek lhjnuboo and family, 
Tbe fire originated In an unknown manner In a 
back room ID tbe upper itory of tlie building, 
and bad gained con*iderable, buadway wben the 
department arrived, baring inroad to adjoining 
rooms and aUo to ibe roof. A well directed 
tlresm from tbe chemical waa all that waa re- 
quired to CXIIIIMMI the linnet. Tbe exttint of 
tbe ilainage tu tbe building and furniture wai 
not large. Tbe building >, owned by Mrs. 
Hlcbael Orahatn, and tbe litit It fully covered 
by Imurauoe. 

—The parisboncra of ibe 8oub Con- 
gregattudet church rotiela barrel Into 
tbe residence of tbe aeawf Rv. B. A. 
Cha-e and It wae fottud to contain a china 

i'-r set, a handaome aud appreciable 
Corlatma* glfL 

Cuticura Resolvent 
ho new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and 
'<i.»tni,  (bo great Shin  Cure, and CITTICUBU 

- 'tqulnlte rHiln BeaullDt-r, cilernally, lu 
.'*,'"'   . "S" apt-tdllv euro evarydlaaaweaad 
Z  " rr'l,k.U Lti '" »aa blood, with loaa of 

lumnr of lbs akin.  ec~., ->%u|ta to acrofula. 
.■ir. from infbMyteSto, from,. . ,,-lV 

cV>U avsrywhers. Prloo, CbTtcca*. 60c., *°AIi 
V.; ItsaaLVBHT, SI. Prepared by the Porrk*. 

■laun AN» CUBWTCAT. CoaroaaTion, Boston. 
at*-"How to Cure Bkln Piaeaaes," S4 page*. 

*» itluatrutlun*. and tealttnoolala, rualkd free. 

WATER BOARD. 

Tha Filtering Gallery and Ohineie 
Laundriei Seoeire Attration. 

Th« Otlntiaii m P»ji«| Oily tin Bar- 

llar Witn BttM. 

Uhijud 0'B....11 li.ufcl Ita OabUt (., 
0,M lu Otpftaf tt tb. Q^lwy. 

Your Favorite' Home Newspaper 

4_v       RHE 

fMA  r»ln l'l»'" 

RHEUaUTIC PAINS 
ilnntntheCtilleura «ntl- 

I*lBjM<-r   n*-™ rli, umatle, ad- 
ciieal, and   muacular MCsf 

KxraaisMcaor as Kxcutatriov. 
Unary outdeor hit fa and men w. o tnke 

-ire anr.it aa walk ng. r 
lll'l'li   l,g    HHlftHU'll.    If' 

i'i ,1,   bii-vrlc rl , 

dIBort 

ei <-harr>i>lon walker »| . .. 
H" "r».Hfflit-.'eil H.irrv u-n >k> ■■ rltea: 
3-11 Kt t tilth -t , geW TiHk. Ai<rll 1. ISSS. 

»na ■ i .!■"■ .ui. n-laike T» the media oi 
jiissi. r« harlng heeniiruit«l.t m my at 
Itateihli oipurtunl'y to state d at 1 

have eacil ALLOooa'a foKnua I'LAsTaKs for 
ver 10 |S«I0 a..o i.rt-fer Ih. m to an* uiher kind 
wmiM i IIn tit- Qinit- state tnat 1 waa very alok 
Ith catarrh of tie kidney*, and  attrlbuu1  my 
 v,y tiillrely UlALLCOCfS Pottol'S   PLA8- 

TSsS." eudw 

HlahT temperature, follows I by did wave. 
lie ruilil wave ran bee )tiu with light clothing 
I, aad you < aim mmrlbluK—i bad ool<l—but ft 

la rot an aertnua an affair If you have AUAIH*SD'I. 
Cough Balsam lb tbe house. dW 

"O MOItR MKAIitiHKS for tanae who a-s 
p-ottrlent amiu. h .» keep on band 'l»r. Haimn'a 
lira athtt Inlileu."   Ttiey are used In IN-  prac. 

x Pb%aletat snf all ao^ooi*, HDd   wlih   |ihe< 
-nal »ut ■ r—   l.a-iii-a keen them ilwava nuir 
"■in   UN bl | 
irt.rl«M,lo T 

..a.  J. II. i-ie»a"piiABj(AbiLUo.1.i'a've'nlil. 
Uaaa.   Cure like magic 

. "Hew te Oars All BUa Disaaess." 
Simply sm.ly "Mw.ias-s OlnniMrT "   No la- 

srnsl rne-llrlne requlml-   Cues tetter,    raerra, 
tcih, all erup'lona I-B the fnce banda,  no*a, 
aavlnittne ablo  elnur, white and bi-altny 
rreat hra"-- 

A HARE0W ESCAPE. 

William Devine Bun Over by A Oarriage 
on the Ealls Bridge. 

William Devise bad a very narrow escape 
from a most serlons Injtry Sunday 
evening. While crossing; tbe fall* bridge about 
7 o'rlock In company wltb bit wife and a mate 
friend Derlne stepped out into tbe roadway. 
At the tame umi a rarryall came along at 
quite a rapid rate of tpeed. aud Devine was 
knocked down, tbe whaels of tie turnout 
passing aver bit legt between tbi kneee aad 
bipt. TtM injured man was raited from tb- 
ground In an uoeoaaclout condition and taken 
to eagles 3's bouse upon an elctric car. Here 
Dr. ('. il. Crawford waa aummnned, and. fear- 
ing tbat tbe victim bad suffered roncutaiun of 
tbo bra hi, advised hit removal to tbe general 
hospital, wbjlch was done. He waa|attended 
by Dr. Howe st tint Inttltution. Ha found u o 
hones broken, but tbere wu a cut upon tbe 
forehead. After remaining in an unconacious 
aute for several bourt, Devine finally gained 
cuiitclouiuett. He bad tumdently recovered 
<roni bla rough experience to he taken to bia 
home, !i Atkinson street, Monday. 

Skating on the Biver. 

The Hcrrlrasck shove tbe dam Monday 
afforded fun for hundreds of tkatert. From tbe 
tiry edge of the dam, up aa far at Lowell, tbe 
river It froaen over tolld. There It not W hole 
In the river and not a weak tpot. The ire It 
six Inches thick, and to clear that matter float- 
ing In tbe water below can ba clearly Been. 
Despite tbe cold of Sunday, there were score 
of at ate 

A   VICTIM   dF   A   CORPORATION. 

hraHna a 

STATS or Onto, cm or TOLEDO,  I _« 
I.JCAS UCtTMTT. I 

F«,«.a J CMKHkT  makes oath  that he Is the 
unl.ir partner .if thti firm of V. .). CHKNKY A 
CO.dnins buslaesalntheCllyofTiilnio. oounty 
aad itate eforeaaM and tiist said  drip  will pay 
I anl ll\K III!    lUtr.ll lull.i. A K- lures, ii 
andtiveryc Se i.f t'atarrn in SI cannot be enrvd 
br tbu UaO of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

'    -   KltASK .!   I.IIKNhV. 
Sworn o before  me  and  atiuet-rlbed  In   my 

lire-enne, tbla Btii day uf Uoyombcr, A,   I).,  ISdS. 

"*L | A. W. Gt,BJArH»N, 
—— hniary  Publlrt. 

Ilall'it Calarrb Cure tt Uken ISlernalfy and aeta 
directly on .he bl.iod and tnuraua »in f*.m of tha 
ralerar  Mt ml f,.r testimonial* irtw. 

r.J CHENEY ACU.,Toledo, o. 
raoM by Uruggtsta. :s.i. X 

CATAaaaicuam. 
A oiergvman, after vean of anSTarlag rroai 

>at toathaowe disease Catarrn, anil vaioly iry- 
nil every BBOWS reroecy, at fast tonsil a pre 
twlptloa Wblee oont|Mateiy oared aim aaU aavac 
■net froia iieatn. Aay aufferer from tali aroad 
fnl Us'esao seudlnf a' teifadiLrcaseo staatped 
)nvsl it to Prof. J. A Utwrencs. KM Warret 

-     t, New Tork, win moat** tbe recipe free 

rallve powera a 
f"     ■ 

TtlBHT. 

Has. WIKSLOW'S ■■"XITKIBU eiaup. 
aaa been ua*Kl for Ovss riPTT KIM ; sflL, 
LIOHS of UitTii' ne fur their I.HII lit. n Tana 
iso, with i-Ki.FMTr MII'UMI. Il aonthei (be 
ihlhl, aot'ena the gum*, allaya paid, cures wtnn 
jolleaed Is the beat remeily fonllarrhw. Bel I 
-iv droggtaas in every part of the wort I IS eta. t 
tattle eodw ly fvi -w 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

When Baby was alek, we gave ber Caatotia, 
WltPii the waa a Child, ehe cried for Caatoria, 

When abe beesme Hlaa, aba clang to Caatoria, 
When aba had Children, aha gave them Cawtorla. 

HrLsa* Kaava a uvia PILLT 
Acton a now pnnc4plo_reguiatiat i>' I'va*. 

ttomach aad twweui through ate serve* ■ * not 
dlaoovrry Hr. Miles' Pill* auecdlly euru ta.u j< 
sett, Ua<1 'sate, torpid liver, pilot, eontilpn..; n 
Cnequalled I ir men, woneu, nbll fren. Hn.s' n 
atllitait, aumstltudoaeaSlotS. Sam-.l-n »ce. • 
latarl'M Otarae ,t,.t inn's Ir aqsfl« 

Its  atif.iuieiy Larat 
tfat'relr vngauUe 
tiirseli 

Eat Slow 
and clean your teeth nflerw.trds with 
SOZODOXT, And your teeth will be in' 

condition 11 do their work for yenrs. 
Thousands of dyspeptics bolted their 
food liecauac they liatl no good leeth ti 
masticate preperly. Chew Hue, eat 
slow, and use SOZODONT. eod ' 

IITSTF.KIC HE4DAI;HttS, denendenl on a 
ervoiiacondlt JD, anil all heads ht-s, irum all 
luret yield at uiireto tbe wonderful power of 
Ilr. Itaoin's Headtu bo Tatileta." H. I avet 

menstrual paint. While aUnlutriy harmlesa and 
free from-.ptaus, lb'y bsnlth tnls mB'Bdy like' 
rot«li) The Phyalcla.'i "IHu-l H*.'* Box of I* 
Tablet* ajffina All druanUt*, rttaentbym II 
onreeelpiof prloe. J. H CIMAS, I'mmitoti 
Co . II..V..TI.IU. Meat. A dlttlm i\rlb a In mell 
(00*.   - 

I anffar*'! from acute InO immailnn In my nose 
aud naln—fdPk vah at a time I could mil aee. 
I UM'd H\'e ■  rra>r   HIIPII   nnjl In   a   trw   daya    1 
waacired.    It la wouderfulAow uulo tt helped 
ma-Mra Oeorala ft  .lu'»■>(). II utt. rd. COBD. 

 ifferlna with  a severe 

— rwya 
inly tU appiu-ailuniof I__   .. 

rrry li-ae* of my enld waa re moved.—Henri 
lar». New Turk Apuralwr'tunoo. 

Hatw   tt rre.ldeiit   anil   General   Manager 
Wtte Froaeu Out by Ills Companlona. 
"ti)>ealtiug of corporutiotis," suid a 

prominent St. Lonis banker, "I recall 
with painful retniniaceuce the first one 
of which I had the honor to be a stock- 
holder. It happened iu lfWi, and I was 
jitst fifteen years of age. Of course I 
had bo idea that it waa reallya corpora- 
tion in which' I had iiweaUd, bnt as I 
look back upon the incident the realiza- 
tion rushes upon tue that I was a victim 
ef corporation uie'liods. 

"It hitppcncd in this wnv. At a very 
early age 111'y'innli-u- ^f> ir mercantile 
pursuits developed. At hchool I noticed 
a very general denuuii) for enndy and 
cakes and an eiceedingly limited supply 
in the market. Many of the'children 
possessed coppers and nickel*, lint it 
woe nearly a mile from tbo echool house 
to the country town, and tho boys w-sro 
compelled to foritfre ujion the neighbor- 
ing sugar caim fields and orchards to sat- 
isfy the youthful stomach. After n dire- 
ful snrvey of tlm market I decided that 
tbe school was confronted by a condi- 
tion, nut u (henry. 

In a few days I bad secured the co- 
operation of half a dosen boya, with a 
capita] of thirty cents. In which I held 
ten cents of tiiu Mock, and was conse- 
quently naiued HA prosidont «nd man- 
ager of tho candy store whu.u we pro- 
posed lo open ou tho grounds. We found 
an eilni up .us dead and Mien tree, whose 
butt end offered little resistance to ou: 
penknives. At noon one day I notified 
tbe stockholders that a meeting would 
be held immediately after achool, and at 
tbat meeting I, as I president ami man- 
ager, cut an opening into the dead tree, 
fashioned a shelf therein and attached a 
door, while the stockholders looked on 
4n admiration. I then proposed that early 
in the morning each atoekholiler tdiuuld 
bring with him five tentV worth of 
candy wherewith to stock the juvenile 
store. 

"To my astonishment It was moved 
and seconded and carried that the ntmly 
should | lie purchased and delivered Ht 
once, so i hut the store* miu;ht have an 
early and perfect opening. Tired as 1 
waa I repaired to the town, Invested my 
tencents'lu cheap candy, returned to 
the school grotmds, where already the 
twilight was making ghostly ttgnrett 
among the trees,liud ilepoidtod my ireue- 
tire in thestore. It wne quite tUrk when 
I reached bourn, aud being unable to ac- 
count for my whereabouts the presi- 
dent and manager Went to Iwd suppcr- 
lesa and wit,h a Imck tttinging froui the 
effects of a switch lilierMlly applietl. 
KextfUioming I hiisTf-nt-il to tbe school 
gronfms in unlir to In- tin t at the cere- 
monies. Imagine my Hitrprise when I 
found there, scaled in n row, all the 
stockholder^. I nnnjritnlsesjl them on 
their interest in ths enlerprise, mid then 
threw open tho door of too c.u.uy store. 
It was empty I 

"1'or a n'oitieiit I.yvns tpeechless. The 
stock hfiliiern but task pastas and suid 
nothing. Tiiey liOOaW] fiiM,.it:p.tisly cCn- 
tenteil, and when 1 intimated that sniue 
good man IIIUOIIK HI hinl gone wrong, 
tliey wero nil prepared to prove that It 
daring I.tir.rl.ir had, in the Blrflftlgbi 
hour, deprived the corporation of its as- 
sets. 

Ten yenrs latti oniPnf the stoclthold- 
ers admitted that he hail helped his 
brethren in dispouin^ of the stock."—iti. 
Louis Republic. 

A special meeting of ibe water board 
was held last evening, President Deaa lu 
tueehalr. 

Tbe contract for the granite capplig to 
be used at tbe filtering gallery was 
awarded to sfestra Labey A O'Donuell, 
their eld being 9* 8i per yard. Tbe only 
other bjd received was front W. J. Jones 
whose price was #4 48. 

" Superintendent Salisbury reported to 
the board tbat be bad Investigated tbe 
charges of the Chinese laundry men In 
regard to esborbltant water rats, and 
found that tbey were not austtlaed. Let- 
ters of Inquiry had been sent to Worces- 
ter, llsveibill and Lowell, In regard to 
the water rates la tbose cities. In 
Worcester tbe Chinese laundries are each 
obliged to have a water i nuter aad pay 
for every drop need. Io Haverhlll tbe 
Chinese laundrymen are taxed fJO per 

annum m%ch- No "P1* WM '«*lved 
from Lowell. 

Tbe rates In the city on *••*«■ **• com- 
plaints were mads Is (10 a year tot seen 
laundry, and «A additional for Uolement 
service, Superintendent Salisbury did 
not believe tbat anything would be gained 
by putting lo meters at tbe dlferent 
laundries. One laundry which fa supplied 
wltb a metef, be sahJ, does Not use the 
full amount of water. Tel dollars pays 
for BOO 000 gallons of water. Tbe ee»;er- 
intemleut said he had visited severs! «f 
tbe Chinese laundry men In relation to tbs 
water but waa unable to learo anything 
from tbem, saying tbat tbey acted Ilka a 
pack of geese. 

Or. Shea eeked bow tbe water rates of 
Lawrence compared with other cities. 

Tbe superintendent replied tbat tbe 
water rates here are tbe lowest la Mew 
Bngland with tbe exception of one or 
two cities. 

Toe board believed tbst tbe cbsrges 
had not been sustained aud oa motion of 
Dr. Shea the report of tbe committee 
Was acrepw-d. 

Tbe work on the filtering gallery was 
talkul ovt-rnrl. tlv niforit tbe burd ad- 
journed. Tbe superintendent reported 
mat. the steam pump connected wit > the 
engine wsa not working aatiafactorilly, 
and waa to be replaced by an Annas 
pump, and tbe old Atlantic t steamer 
dlspeuted wllb. 

Presentation. 

Ths leading Republican Family Paper of the United States. 

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00. 

THE AMERICAN 
gives all ths news of Town. Coonl* and State, and as saacb. National  news sV 
any other Deoer of its class. 

Tour Home would be Incomplete wlthoot It. » 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
ieaNiTH>*AL F.lmli.Y P4PKB, and gives all the general news «, •**. 
United States and the world. It girts the events of foreign lan-'g In a »■* 
shell. It has separata departments for - Til" Fa ml J C re***." and Wttir 
Y -aaDC Kotfcg." I j 'Hmii" anil 8«hfi>t*" ooluoms eoinman-! ths sdmira 
lion of wivei and daughters. Its general political news, editorials ant alt 
eussions are oomprehensivo, brilliant snd et'iaustivi. Its "AaTrlfattliraV1'* 
department has no superior in the country. Its "Janrkot BepOrte" AT* it* 
ognised authority in all parts of the land. 

Sinuel Cttolnioi.de>y, superlnlsadcut 
of the local brabch of the" Metropolitan 
life insurance company, wbo has resigned 
the position, waa on Thursday eveolng 
presenled by tbe employee wltb a set of 
resolutions to be finely engrossed, 
ward Uoswortb, tbe retiring clerk wsa 
also presented wild a basdaome gold 
headed cane. Tl|e presentation remarks 
were made by AaslsUnt T. F. Cabin. Tbe 
new superintendent will be Jas. Twitch- 
lngs of New Tork. 

ntalonao Rohinion. 

Chsrles W. afalonso, clerk St 
Phillips * Kunhardt'a factory, and Visa 
Alice F. Boblnaon, both well known 
young people, were united In msrrlsge 
last evening st tbe bride's residence ou 
Methnen street. It-v. F. W. Ryder of 
ibe First Baptist cborch officiated. The 
ceremony waa witnessed by relative* and 
friends, and the couple sere tbe re- 
cipients of many beautiful gifts. 

To Hold a Glass Keunisn. 

A meeting of tbe high scaool claas of 
'83 was held at tbe high school building 
Friday evening tor the. purpose of con- 
sidering the matter of holding a class re- 
union. It was decided to conduct such' 
an event, Tb"rsday evening, Janoa'y 5, 
being the date get. A committee com- 
prising Thomas Sullivan, Timothy|Daley, 
Frank McAllister, Mlsa Grace McParlsne 
and Hiss Gertrude Wlllsu was appointed 
lo make the necessary arrangements. 

{'•MB-hiHB LtsSi tat^CsraBBiamsitteiBt 
Kemp's Italsam will atop a cough st 

Mr. Geo. W. Ooole 
oi Ht. Johnabury, vt. 

Like a  Waterfall 
Orest Huflerlng 

After the Crip 
Tremendous  Homrlttg 4rt  ffiei   Head 

-rain in Ibe Stomach. 
"Tor. I  11. ..H1 AC, , l^wall, Mass.: 

" Two years ago I had a severs attack of the 
Grip, whli'li left me In a Urrlbly weak and de- 
bllltalril coiidlUon. I.mi winter I had another 
attack and waa again vrrv liadlyoff, my health 
nearly wreeked. My n|>|Htile wai all gone, I 
had iiotlrengtlt. felt ilrrat all the 11 a**, had 
dliaisreeeliii- ninrliix UatSt in my hrsd, like a 
waterfall. I also bad severe headachea and / 

Severe Sinking Palna / 
In my sUrnarh. I took meilkinet wlihotirnen- 
eftt. until. ha> in K le-atd M> IIIIUII a limit Hnod't 
Sarssparllla, I  u lmlf.1 in try It. and the re- 
sult It very gratifying. All the dltagreabls 
eflevU of ll- <)rl|i are gene, I am free from 
palm and schea, and believe 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

HIIUll. P1LI.S .... M.u.... I 

A Nl'KCI Al, COMTRACr aublo oi to offer this iplradad jovnt «r< 
The Ameriois" foroiw jur 

For only $2.00, cash in advance. 
"N. V. Wuck IJ Tribune," regular prio, p,t je.r *     $1.1111. 
"Thelmerlean,-' ••     -      •• $3.(K). 

TOTU. $3.00, 

IWE FURNISH BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $2.00. 
Bubsoriptions may begin at any time.; 

Address all orders to I 

THE AMER 

No More 
Chapped Hands. 

All the Fain and  Discomfort 
Positively Prevented and Cured 

BY USING 

Medicinal and 
Toilet Soap. 

COMBINATION of pore Petroleum 
and Olive Oil 

(lives a smoothness snd softness to the 
skin not obtained by any other preparation. 
Utid by Phyticiant.    All dealers have It. 
The liuxnoy Co., Boston, Mau 

"Elegant Simplicity.' 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

i 
rAbv All 

By virtu" of a pow re1 

— jgjj; 
..r.Ld   '■ 
v  »f 

issi   and r 
K"* a R>Bl 

ennialned In seei* 
Broiihj i., i|.« 

<1   afarrr   " 

",r 

lrialrl-"l Tit 
'age tf», 

i ai ganiH a r.ion mr nr wh nf Hi't 
In aaiil m-'"a-r«- >teer1 nimalneii an-t 
iioae nr fnrraintlna; the »»" a na Sal- 

. rilnih >'ar nf J-n arv. ISIS, all Bad 
'ingnlar itaa |irnm)»<-a rmnvejed i j sal'1 niorlaaaw 

deed, mrtii'li | A iv-rtaln ptrra sd parnel of 
land wl b the bulldlnga tb'mor. rltnnled on 
t'he tnnt -tre.'iln l.swrenee, Maaa , ami Iwunris'l 
aafidlowt: North rl hr the s.-u-ii rly Una. ot 
tall i;hi tmulairaet 'hlr j fee', i a*t rlv nineiy 
ihre- to- I by lend nr>* nr lale of one Bri wait; 
t'ititN-rly itilnjr feet ny an alley and wisierlr 
iiliu l, three feet n* land its *f late nt une Sul- 
livan. Alto two He-it of land •! nateln Ma 
ttmen. M-.su , an'l ti.'-wu n« l.ns Nn at! -nd NH> 
■in plan of Tenner and 4aund ra aatd td»n being 
duty reeordnd -It'. Btaei Norlb H-slant of 
I>.-eda. wl b il.e bul'd'nas ibereoa and tnna ft 
neannlnaat the reinbaaaicrly r>>r<ia- nf saM 
p.amtaes • n the wrs arlv line >-f f'smdrn atrert, 
ttiene.-...ttthliy itld Une ntnlMv Ore feel In loS 
N». Sat on aa <IIIII.II. theoee westerly bjt aalrt loS 

"   hundred aal twenty  t S*, t 

-.t.. In of the Irani on Csrndan street wl'l ba 
on mat ir.ri at hslfpaai two oMoek In tbs 
after .«in <-n aald d»v and the aa<e nf the lot on 
Cheat ntttraet will be nn hat let at half past 
tkreeo'r.ljmk In the »r tern no a on tsld day. Tbe 
term* on'.aj-haaie win be made kuaowa at the 
tine and plaes of tale. 
Liviim'i co.oraatrtva Ha»a. Mortsaree. 

Ily WII.MAM rnRbEs, Pntblsal. 
C'HAalSS O. Hsi.L, AUorney. 

1« * IS 

Commonwealth nf V-wtHarhuH«Ua 

PKODATB COURT. 
sal-law, ne-ii of kin, creditors, astt 
I' rims Int re■ la-i In the rsisie of 
wolaet, tale or Nortb Aadover, In tald 

■at.I... 
liSI 

Whereat, oertaln fntlrtimenta purporting to ha 
the last will and teataaient sad a nodlr.ll 

aald dnr*a*eil have lieen prrteBted to 
aldn»uftf"r nmlui vl.y tjenrga A. W-trer, who 

nreti that letters .ea ameaury may be 1t>ned lo 
tii.n ine eter.iliir lliereln namsd, an' Iti»l ho 
may lie ea. mtit fn.m nlvloi a surety or tnrttlea 

n hit lan.d. f.r ike reaaosa alle.ed Is aild ptU- 
llnn. 

<m are  hereby cited  to appear at a probate 
t to lie   held at l-awrenrr. In aald rmiuly of 

_    "t.onlhe aeediid   Monday of Janosr-, seat, 
ai bine  o'rlork liefnre noon, In   ahuw  eauaa, If 
any  you have, ait ai net the tame. 

And i-dd 1-lor.rve A. W  leer It ley by illreittril 
t" give pu»>llr noilne thereof, by |»uhl1*h1ng this 
ill itlnn ijn^e a week, for three tucneialva weeks, 
In the newtpaixr ml ted tbe 
Ijiwrenee AHSHiflAsand AnSover ADvsansaa, 

it   l.awr.'iii'e, the |.M rnilitlrstlnn to be 
at least 1*fure tald roiirt 

 a, I!" in. E. liar n. Kaqtilra, Judge nf 

J.T. MAIIONET, aeglater. 
two thousand years ago." It has 
lived ever since; for it expresses 
the perfection of art. The beauti- 
ful is always simple. For instance, 
this writing desk, pictured above ; 
it is simplicity itself, Finished in 
rich cherry, or highly polished oak, 
delicately touched with brass, it is 
free from sny attempt at elabora- 
tion, and yet it is singularly hand- 
some. It ia vAlscTMnost useful. 
Turning down the top, there is a 
place to write, and the materials 
are always at hand. 

Whidden, Seaver & Co., 
I to • Washington St. 

torroN, MAM. 

'■:"":: 

two. 

- We ini-eud to keep the 

AMERICAN 
Ahetd of tU others and to maka 

it the ben of its olaii, 

— It is Clean, 
Progressive, Enterprising, 

Wido-Awake, 
» 

nf 



Lawrence American,'BOWS ITSELF OUT 
LAWRRNCR. MASS. 

FRIDAY. rBCEVBBR W>,  1893. 

This ha* been a quiet lime for stocks. 

Sergeant-at-Arms Adams emphasised 
Christmas by sen ling oat his list of aji- 
)K>[ntm«DU of doorkeepers, messenger* 
and pages. If he is re~appoioted they 

' will probably keep, their L'hr.simas 
presents. 

t.rnver Clevelan Is "close polillcal 
friend" as tbs Frenchmen pnt it, is siill 
in IV it, admiring, no- dout t, the full 
political   information   of    his   French 

The Aldermen rote to allow Doable 

Railway Tracks on Broadway. 

Oen. Collins U quita sura that no one 
except (irovw Cleveland knows bow 
t mi cabinet of neit Man h will be 
framed. We have always thought Gen. 
Collins knew a great deal. 

The Vote is 4 to 2. Alderman Doyle Says 

It's the Combine Again. 

Alaarsuu Gallagher Cissies' to Us Water Beard, 

TnitM EUeted: A BssqaM Wlaoa if aJfalre. 

Where is the snowV We can accom- 

modate nbout six Inches as soon as the 

icemen harvest their crop and they 

should do Ihis without fail this weet. 

I.e from II to 14 luchss has already 

been reported in the vicinity. 

Mt. Washington, ereo reduced to the 

proportions of '12 by 43 inch canvass, is 

An Imposing subject. If Mr. E. W. 

Kimball has "held the mirror ! up to 

nature," his picture will be a mot*, 

worthy addition to the sights of the 

great Columbian Pair. 

An Indiana servant girl stabbed a 

would-be burglar with a butcher knife. 

When his mask was removed the bur- 

glar proved the girl's cousin. riiis fact 

will not leasoo her employ ;r's apprecia- 

tion of her courage. Let us hope she 

will persuade her cousin  lo   burgh   no 

Senator Sherman is said to be very 

willing to slop the purchase of silver 

bullion under the act of 1890. There is 

a general agreement that it is time to 

repeal this measure which has served 

its purpose as a temporary expedient 

satisfactorily and. has now outlived Its 

usefulness. 

Luther Hawson of upp*r Vermont 

met his death in a Haverhill hotel the 

other dav from asphyxiation. lie blew 

out the gas before ha steppe 1 inti bed 

If he bad been a constant reader of t le 

comic papers we venture to say his 

career would not have bacn so prema- 

turely arrested. 

The Iloslon I'ost is offering a prize 

for the best suggestion on "l[ow to run 

a newspaper." The Tost has been in 

need ot some practical suggestions on 

this point for some time. A bit o ad- 

vice (not i • competition for the double 

Eagle) is: '-Do not, take up more than 

three-fourth of the available news space 

. with brag," 

Senator Hoar is at his old business of 

letter-writing again. The senator is an 

able, vigorous writer, a good friend aud 

a savage enemy. These characteristics 

tirow on hi u with age. The junior 

aenato from Massachusetts is still a 

general favorite and the closing sceues 

in his public career as a politician will 

be aa creditable as his put accomplish. 

menta for bis par:y. 

Tex iu outlaws have disappeared like 

early morning mi t before the United 

Stales forces. It has been noticed fre- 

■1 lently that bold, bad men lose consid 

erable of their bolduets when they see 

regular lines sf infautry with leveled 

guns, charging them, discretion shortly 

appears the better part of valor. These 

border quarrels are very shadowy, also, 

save, peril ips, to those who are wtthi 

range of the bullets. 

Millionaire Rockefeller leaves 

atone unturned to firmly establish the 

great University of Chicago which Dr. 

Harper is shaping upon magniheent 

and daring lines. He has added a fur- 

ther gift of one million dollars towards 

its endowment the press despatches 

atateiwhic i increases'the full funds and 

equipments of the University lo seven 

milllioo, over one-half of which the 

. t WUndard Oil magnate has contributed. 

The new University has bright promise 

of speedy growth and success, if money 

and tint-able meu money commands ran 

attain lliis end. 

A curious award has been made ir 

the ease of itenj. A. Earle, a I'hilad1!- 

phta gentleman who sued tbe estate of 

tbe late Mary Hewitt of Oxford, for 

8500. Mr. Karle maintained and made 

his point, too, that the deceased prom 

ised him live hundred dollars if be 

would atteid her funeral. He|attended. 

but the will said nothing of this money 

The estate was sued and Mr. Karle bu 

been awarded $5K3.:i;|. Hereafte. we 

must be careful about extending in viu- 

tio is not strictly in good faith. *ir. 

Earle may he said to be well paid for 

attending the fu.ieral. It is much iiet- 

ter in such a rasa to be one who is paid. 

If yon are making vour schedule of 

good resolutions for the new year don't 

forget severs! important mat-era l!.al i' 

will pay you to decide to do. G >od 

iresolutions have too frequently the coloi 

ofthiugsybu don't do. Now, it isn't 

the right way to reform to decide what 

VJU WOlvt do and forget to supply the 

an lie i pa ted omissions by something you 

certsinly wish to do. Don't say yo i 

will be more unselfish the coming yg r, 

but det ule that you. will tiy to take 

more interest in relieving the needs of 

those around you. And soon through 

the lilt. When you decide you will re- 

form any habit, seek some good habit 

to take iu place. So much |for a little 

ante-New Year boraileucs. 

Mary Smead, a Virginia widow who 

draws her pension quarteily because 

her husband was a veteian of the revo- 

lutionary war, has unexpectedly beeomS* 

an object of more than pausing interest. 

She is the young st person drawing a 

, pwi-inu through tbe revolution. She 

It now 78 yjara old. "The war closed 

tlfl years ago and,assumingMr. 3 mead 

wa<l jifyWr* at the time he entered 

the army, he must have married whan 

from 70 t* 80 years old, provided his 

briilc Wits twenty at the time of mar- 

rJtgft. There are nineteen otDur 

a-i,!..«■- ..f 1770. Now it Is probable that 

the TIT ison why young girts married 

these age 1 men was the chauce of get- 

ting a widow's pension-Uirough life. If 

human nature has not changed and 

hidory repeat* Itself, it will be many 

years beforegseoaioners of the late war 

are finally off the government rolls. 

Or,   S.riftlj   Speakiig, 

Backs Itself Oat. 

Last Heeling of the City Uor 

f rnmrnt of 1802. 

The city goveratnent of 1891 Is t thing 

of tbe past. 
I'a lut meeting waa held Taesdsy 

evening, sod It closed Its offlclal labors In 

miirh after tbe fashion that IV conducted 

i hun through tbe veer. 

Tbe aldermen rushed through so order 

giving tbe new railroad the right lo 
doable track Brood «sy. 

Tbe vote stood 4 to I. 
Aldermen Martin, Whlteboane, Butler 

and Boltt n voted In favor and Aldermen 
Doyls sud (iallsgber against. 

Tbe Joint conventloa lo elect library 

trustees and a member of tbe water board 

was a farce. 

Tbe government upheld Ha reputation 

as a ■'balloting crew" by taking ballot 

after ballot lor a library trustee without 

a choice. The office la a minor one, has 

no salary, and jet for over an hoar the 

statesmen voted and voted. 
Alderman Hartln voted with the repub- 

licans. He wrota bis ballot "C. II. Little- 

a-iii," In plain sight, and the desoocraia 

in ,tbe chamber gave blm lbs sevsreat of 
dressings down. 

Repeatedly hit vote Would have elected 

a democrat, bui be held out. Be refused 

to go Into the democratic CSUCUMS, re- 

fused to vot* with the democrats wben 

tbey "ought a postponement, nn I all 
through acted aa an Al republican. 

The evening's doings were aa follows: 

IK BOARD Or Al.DKKMRM.    *. * 

as tbe rtgulsr meeting of ihe board It 

of aldermen and alt of ibe members were 

present, Hsyor Doe presiding. The bus 
Iiiees transacted was largely routine mat; 

tern but In the coarse of tbe meeting one 

action or much importance waa lakea. By 

a vote of (our to two, the petition of tbe 

Merrimack Valley street railway com 

pany lo lay doable tracks tbrough 

Broadway ae.far north as tbe Methaei 

line and southerly lo Andover street, 

which ri'i'ir.i has been pending since 

last June, was grsoted. 

Tne matter wss brought up by Alder- 

iftiti vtsrtln, who said that should It be 
|o order be would move that the petition 

be t*k<n from tbe table and acted upon. 

Tbls motion was seconded by Alderman 

Wblteboose and was earrled by a vote of 
4 to 9. Aldermen Bolton. Batter, White. 

house sad Martin voting In the affirma- 

tive, sod Aldermen Gulag her and Doyie 

In f-e negative.' Tbe mat er of whether 

or ool It wonld be necessary to place any 

restrictions upon the road in case of the 

grsotlng or the rtq i»st wss brtught up 
bat no action wss lakeo. Alderman Mir- 

tin i K mi a* a motiou that lb petition be 

granted. To this so amendment waa 

made by Alderman Doyle to the effect 

that tbe mailer be referred lo ihe u. it 

city government. "Al :erru*n If snin said 

that he dldii'i see why tneI present board 

shonld not acl upon It. Wben tbe amend 

sent wss put aod voted upon there were 

fuar nets aud two jess. Then ihe origi- 

nal motion was carried. 

"The same old combination." was the 

significant remark of Alderman I>nle 

after the vote had been taken. "Tbey 

stick It ont pretty well," put In Alderman 
Gallagher. ' 

Tbe exsct location of tbe tracks laid 
down In the petition Is from a point not 

less than thirty feet nir'h of Essex 

street and continuing to tbe Melbueo 

line and from a point not less than tOi'.ty 

feet aomh of Kssex street southerly, to 

or near to tbe Boston 4 Maine railroad 

tracks and from tbe south bans of lbs 

river lo a point not lets than thirty feet 

north of At dsver street. 

Other matter* trsosscted follow: 

1-i.lMMvS   FOB  JOB   TKAMSTBRS'   I l< K-.-CV 

A large batch of petitions ror Jib 

tesmsters' licenses were received and re- 

ferred to the Incoming city government 

for action. Aldermsn Gallagher first 

stated however, that could the board 

properly do It he should favor al'lowl g 
tbe tesmsters go bsck to their old stands, 

where tbey formerly were wont to aa 

semble, nesr the Hostoo and Maine rail- 

road pstk. In msny nstsness the location 

desired wss man d In Ihe request. Joseph 

Lscslilsde, Jobo L Doyle, Noah Ilsmel, 
Timothy Kegan, John T* Crosby, 

John Toriluff,        K. Tonchelte, 

rnomaaO'Re rdan, M. oBlordon, A. F. 

Wright. Wm. H. Hart,C. II. Giles, David 

Bourget, Jobn Bell and George C Palme- 
sil wished lo be   stationed   on   the E<eex 

• •reel side of the perk at tbe Boston sad 

MSILS station i other petitioner* ami loca- 

tions were s* follows I Mummer Murpbv. 

soalb side if K ■" X street weal of llamp 
«hlre: B. W. Kwster, at the denote; Wil. 
bur 1.. Taylor, opposite ."■'.( K-n street, 

llowsrd M. Mar', K*sei street betweeD 

Jsckson snd N*wbury streets, Joseph 

CnitM and Ado.ph Lsmootsgue, west 
■ Me of' Broaostsy between Keen snd 

Common streets and William f'r •■,*m,k 

• Ide '.f K—• x street, oppoaile BjstonA 
L'.well passenger depot. Petitions »lmp>j 

r. tussling a l cense were received from 
t. Sstee, Jobn K Mshocey. Fred S'.oeb- 

BSl ahd Mlutbell White. 

BXij'K»T»   Ktri I'UFl'. 

The petltiubs of Simon Pn chmsn for a 

Junk   doale'S   license,   ol   the   heirs of 

• ■ iiuiier Scott for comp-nsatlon for 
tamsges to propertv resul lr u from the 

backing op of water from the K <sex sireet 
sewer, of Ktiph Pratt for a ]u»k dealer's 
license and of Basetl Vassxca A Co., for 

a common tlctualler'a llcaoa* at i'i'A Ki- 

*tl street were referred to their respec- 

tive cominlttaes. 

exiirto.s-   i.KiMrn. 

Thomas Kiicyns wa- granted permls- 

*lon to conduct an athletic exhILilloo In 
Porter's na.l on the  evening  of March it 

A license waa given David Bradahaw to 
maintain a pool table at .145 Lowell street. 

Upon the motion of Alderman Gsllsgber 

It was voted to sllo'w Jeremiah Lucy lo 

erect a partn(oo through bis licensed 
premises at M-'-> K m sireet, dividing 

them so that tbe flrat clsis license should 

embrace the front room and bam meat 

and the fonrtb claaa one the rear ronm. 

The pelitloo of Thomas Btvlogton to 
maintain a stationary engine at tbe old 

Merrimack Valley street railway stsbisa 
oa Common strveAhsvlng been si'verlised 

'.ne necessary length ot time, waa 

granted. 

KK  AftlsBwTBDa   (KMETKRV DIBRCTOn. 

David T.- Porter waa re-aipolnted vy 

Mayor Doe aod  nnanlmuusly conlrmed 

by the aldermen   aa   a   msmbsr of   the 
board of csmaUry troatas*. 

I>mc« W" » **?*   C 'MVtaWKD. 

Officer John J K-lleher having served 
his. probstioaary period of six months 
since hla sppolnlm^at as a member of 

the police force, hla name cam* op for 

Satl confirmation. Tne vole stood alx 

yeaa. 

OTHBB MATTBM. 

Taw board voted to non-concur with 

the council In referring tha petition of 

Jobn P. Smith for aa electric light In the 

alleyway between Cbeatnat and Maole 
streeta at a point i opposite Beach's soap 
facswrf aod passed   a   vote to   gran L tbe 

Tbe order, aulhorltlng the auditor of 
arcoonts to transfer to overdrawn de- 

partmeota tbe svsllabla sorpla cr. dltad 

to other departments, waa adopted In 

concurrence. 

Alderman Gallagher Introduced an 
order aatborialag the superlntemlent of 

streets to erect aa electric light on Law- 

rence street between Myrtle street aod 

the Splckst river.    Adopted. 
Upon the motion of Alderman Gallagher 

also, tha petition of William Wagner for 
the erection of* street light on Willow 

street between Arlington and Center 

■ireate was taken from the committee on 

street* and granted. 

Tr-e order for a Joint conventloa to 

elect two public library trustees and a 

member of tbe water board was adopted. 
Jamea J. Collins, clerk for M S Cot 

ter, was granted a alxtb claaa druggist's 

License at 149 Broadway, and M. J. Tarner 

In whose name tbe license covering that 

place was formerly held, was granted a 

transfer to IS* Lowell street. 

COMMON COUKC1L. 

The common council Bet In special 

seaaloo. President Whelan In tbe chair. 

The only Vacant cbalr waa that of Coun- 
cilman Wlogate who waa absent owing 

to a death In his famby. Tbe boslneaa 

was of a routine character, consisting 

largely of petitions for street lights and 

pspera from the upper board. 

Tbe petition or D. Tbeberge at al for a 

street light on Wendell street, which was 
originally referred to the committee on 

streets by the coanell aod cotcorred In 

by Ue upper board, and afterwards taken 

from the committee by tbe latter body 

and an order adopted came down for 

concurrent action. 

Coafocllmsn Dow opposed tb* adoption 

sf tb* order nntll after the committee on 

streets bad taken action, and said that 

there bed been al ogelber too ranch r\l'- 

roadlng tarongh of similar petitions at 

preceding meetings. Be moved tbat the 

board now concur in the action of the 

aldermen. T^u motion was lost hy a vote 

of 9 to C. The order waa adopted In 

concurrence. 

Tbe Joint order for an arc light at tbe 

corner of Lowell and Ames streets was 

adopted In concurrence, on motion of 

Councilman Bourget. 

Tbe petition of Samuel Hooper for an 

locandeectnt light In Broadway avenue 

between Cross and Washington street* 

wsa granted tn concurrence. 

The petition of Wm. Wagner for a 

street light la Willow street was granted 

In concurrence. 
An order for aa Incandescent light on 

Lawrence street, between * af apt* street 

aod tbe Splcket river, was granted on 

motion of Councilman Ryan. 

The petition of Jobn Snl'.h fo: an 
electric light la tbe alley between Chest- 

not aod Maple streets, opposite the Beach 

Sosp factory, was adopted In concur- 

rence. 

The order for a J dnt convention for 

tbe election of two members ol tbe board 

of library trustees and a member of the 

water board was adopted In eoncorrenc* 
Previous to adjonroment, ex-Prealdeat 

Kane presented n set of resolutions 

thanking President Wbeian for the able, 

courteous and impartial manner In wblcb 

he had presided over the meetings ot tbe 

body. The resolutions were ooaoimousiy 

adopted by a rising vote. 
The last action of the council was upon 

the order anthor'slng tha city auditor to 

transfer baltnces from tbe various "Ity 

department* In balancing the department 

account*. 

The common council of ls33 then ad- 

journed sine die. 

"JOIMT COMVaOITIOw. 

Mayor Doe prealded at the Joint con- 
vention and read tbe order adopted by 

boih branches fur the election of two 

members of the board of public library 
trustee* 'or a term of three years, and 

also a member of the water board for 

five years. 

Aldermsn Bolton and Conncllmsn Dow 

were appointed a committee to collect 

and count btllota. 
Toe Inltlsl ballot resulted   a*   follows: 

Whole Dmsliernr votes, M 
K'4-esMrj tor s 'ii .1' ■!-. U 

rr.t.ikJ    * le !-cj ri. 1, II 
C. M.   I.lrl  : fl.-il. T 
J  F   Hownr-I, 1 
M. r   sm.It*ii. 1 

Aol there wsa no choice. 

A second bsllot  was taken   with   tbe 

following result: I 
Whole number. ti 
.Sri e.»arv lor rbnlne, |              U 

rin.. .1   ■>■„,,„, ii 
C.   >l    t.Htkflr-ll, S 
J. r. Howard, 1 

And    Frank   J.   Wbeian   waa   declared 

elected- 
Twentv-nlae bslUta were necessary to 

elect a second trustee.    The first resulted 

■  follows : 
Whole namber, W 
>.'T*-arr r»r. hntM, IS 

M     ► .    ■■■■■■■. 1 
L.   M      M[   ,    f-        1. 7 
■iut.li F   H..*arl, 4 
M     V.   !>..., 1 
1   a .■: -. 1 

Tbe »e  oh'i   >a Hot had this result i 
Caai H. LttttsBStt, 11 
Or. W.F. -iMiw, • 
T. FIT lae/a, j* 
j. r. n   * ■■' '. i 

Third 
(.'.   It.    I.llll'flllrl. 10 
Ilr.M   f  ttulllva*. t 
T   r   o'llearn, S ■ 
J. r. Howard, 1 

Fiorib : 
nt.u r. tottlvsa, is 
t. H i.tuii a-u, s 
T. F. o'llrani, 1 
M.  I   M.houcj, . I 
J   r. HgmM, 1 

Fifth: i 

II 

C. M   l.'ltleflsM, 10 
Kr   M   r   -.. liT»n. V 
M   J- Man  .ej, i 
T   V O'eJcarn. I 
J. r. Uuwanl, 1 

B-xl'b: ■ | 
C   II. LHtledtl'l, 10 
j-.- M r -...-«M, 
M   )   " o  ., 
W  t). h   i i..-<i]r, 
j. r. H .*«. i, , 

Seventh I 
t:. u. I,uleS-M. io 
lo  M. r  suiiitaa, s   ' 
Mi   Mahnnejr, 1 
I  V  lluwani, ] 
H'ank. . .,,   . 1 

At this point Conncllmsn Kvan moved 

to defer "tbe election of a second library 
trustee until after tb* election of a mem- 

ber of the water board. The motion 

was lost by a tie vote. 

A b*Hot wss taken while tbe motion 
with Ing considered, and Councilman 

Flna raised a polot as to Its legality. 

Tae mayor ruled the bsllot Illegal ami on 

motion of tie ward four councilman It 
was declared void. Balloting was then 

resumed.    The eighth ballot resulted i 

( - N.  l.lll.f (1   , :. ]| 
lm M  f. BUI Was, t 
M. J.ManOUet, a 

Ninth: 
<   H. i.tttlefl-ld, | H 
Dr. H. r   ■•■■ :.»n. ' T  . 
M. J    WllKMirf, S 
H»r> llanry F. Po*. I I 
llkank, 1 

Tenth : 
i.   U  LIUieflaU. 

• l>r M.r.Uul'iraii.-. 
M   J.Mabonej. 
■aah HI i.i • r ." '. 

" it 

E'eaventh: 
C. H   UtU*t*M. 
l>r. M. r. Sulllraa. 
M.j.M**o**r, 

Twelfth and tliirt*eath: 
C. B. LtttkteM, 
I'r M. r. oatUvae, It 

1 

Fourteenth sad nfteentb ; 
('■  H   l.lttlefl.1.1. H   t 
l>r. M. r. aelDvaa, n 
Joha P. By**, 1 

SlxUeab: 
C. A. UtUeawM, IS 
l>r. M  F. Salllvaa. M 
T. F. O'Heara, ] 
Joha P. K;an, I 

Beveataenih I 
Dv. af. r. aalltvu, is 
t. II. Utiiotelti, 
T. F. IV H t s m, 
J. >i. n.   r:i ., 
John P. gjso, 

Councilman   Kysn   arose    and salQ he 

hoped whoever was voting for him wonld 
•top It. 

Mayor Doe aald he certsinly hoped so, 

too, and a laugh followed at Councilman 
Ryan's expense. 

Tbe balloting waa getting rather mon- 

otonous, aod tb* eighteenth brought no 
choice. 

l)r. M.F. Siri'lvaa, . 1* 
C. H. LiUIeteld, I I 
J. ha f   K.an, ) 
J.T. B*aalaad, 1 
T. F. Keraoo, \ 

Nineteenth: 
C. II. LlttletAld, 
Hr M  f- MillvaD, 
T. F. u'HaaiD. 

Twentieth i 
CH   UtUeOeM, 
T. F. UHeara, 
Dr. at. F. Salltvaa, 
U. F. Lynrh, 

Twenty*. 1) rat) 
I' M   lliile'elJ, 
T F.O'Heara, 
I'r  H. r laliivan, 

Twtnty-fecond i 
CH. Mnifflclo, 
T. F  (VUaara, 
l»r  M   Y  tslllvsa, 
J.T. ¥<■<*.» —,. 

Twenty-third i 
C. H. l.lilkfleM, 
T   F. «• Irani, 
Dr. M. F. Butllvae, 
I>anlel tjallagbar, 

Twenty-foo-tb I 
C. H. Ltilleteld,   I 
T F. U-Maam, 
If. M r. eaitlvaa. 

Twenty-fifth 
U. II.  I.'lllrield, 
f - r. O'Uaara, 
I'r. M.r. sallUan, 

Twenty-sixth:   ' 
n. a. t luieisid, 
T F. II'HMIII, 
Dr.M. F. tulltvaa, 

Tweoty-*eventht 
CH. Llttetald, 
T. F. OHaara, 
IT M. F. Sultivaa,      i 
B. J. Ska*. 

II 

l» 
Twenty.  Jghth: 

C  H   Mttletclj, jo 
T. F. U'rleani, * 
l>r. M. F Sellltan, « 
(.sin D. F. Dulan, | 

A receasof C»e minutes was here taken, 
daring   which the democrat*   agreed   to 

support Maurice J.  Mahoney.    Tha  floal 
ballot reanlted i 

Whole another of voua, a 
>ece*sarT fur choice. 

M. J. Mile-met, IS 
C- II. LltUeteld, io 

And M. J. M jQoney waa declared sleeted. 

Tne convention then proceeded to bal- 

lot lor member* of tha water boara. Oaly 

one ballot was nece***ry, by which tbe 

Democrat* r tilled tb* choice of tbe 

caucus and elected Alderman Daniel Gal- 
lagher.   The ballot i 

Wholsiti 
SV«M>ai 

Uanlal Usliaal 
Ii* 

 isaherhad 
Junn SjcCsrUiy, | 
-1   Martin, i 
Blank, ■ j 

And   Daniel    Qsllagber     was     declarad 
elected. 

Adjourned. 

nil   BIMjfEl . 

It was 10 15 o'clock before tb* common 

coanell banquet was served.      For years, 

city governments have gone out of office 

with a banquet, and this year, the coanell 

took the Initiative and Caterer Kernon 
provided for tbem a toothsome repast at 

the Essex H.m-e. It waa InUnded to sit 

down al :■ o'clock bat the lengthy session 

bald thiogSj off nntll late. Mayor Doe 
and President Whelan led the way Into 

lbs dining room and for an hour tbe good 

things Set out were discnaaed. Tbe feast 

over, an adjonrnmsnt waa taken to the 
parlors, where another hour was pleaa- 

sntly spent. Cooncllmso fate presided 

at the piano and songs were, snag by 

Councilman Warren and Dempaey aod 

City Messenger Merrow. Then with 

cb rns singing and the beat of wishes all 

around, the city government of 1892 took 
their several different ways, never to 
meet again. 

Thus tbey went out of existence. 

OO-OPEBATITE BAHKS. 

Steps Being Taken   to Decrtate   Losses 

Through Fintt. 

The shareholders of the cc-op*ratlv* 
>>8oks will be glad to learn tbat sup* are 

to be o* taken to decrease tbe loss by 

does and to arrange roles to secure uni- 

formity in co-operatlv* banks throughout 

tbe eta-.*. Tb* natter of lues ha* been 

felt by peope In many cltlea, who havs 

made one deposit sad then failed to draw 

tnelr money or to keep up their shares. 

Insomeessea nearly tbe entire deposit 

has been eaten np by One*. Hcresfter 
belter regulations will prevail. 

Tbe saving beak commissions sum- 

moned the ■acrclarlss of oo-oper*live 

banks to meet tbem In Boston recently to 

diecoss matters of interest to the d. post- 

tore lo and directors of such institutions. 

fbe commissioners wish lo effect uniform- 
ity in tbe Baking cut of report*, tbess, a 

now complied, displaying a wide variance 

In form. Toi* variance eff-cte tb* com- 

puting of interest and dividend*. Tbe 

commissioners directed t.at Da** be col. 

lected when tns due* are. One man bad 

complained tbal a secretary had charged 

nlm for 16 mouth*' One, amounting to 
tie; It woo.d be better, it was thought, 

W oavs ihe law ao ameadad a* to provide 
thai, if a borrower get* bebind la his 

daes, he may pay Interest on bl* airs*.- 
ages at tbe rate of t per cent. No floss 

it waa held, ought to be assessed for • 

longer term : it ws* also decided that not 

more tb*n 4S cent* may be cbargsd a* a 

flae sgslnst any on* sn*rs.       * 

Hereafter tb* banks shall decide how 
sbaree sre lo he lssu*d*durlug tbs jesr, 

*ud wbeiher quarterly or ssial-aanualiy; 

or else deUgate power 1* this matter to 
the directors. In tbe withdrawal of 

shares, ths practice he* bssa to deduct 

from the profit a certain pereso *ge wblcb 

Is left in tbe bank. When the ehsree are 
near aoainrtty tbla may be a great hard- 

ship for ths member who la forced to 
withdraw. To overcome tbls hardship 

the c immlsslosers recommended a slid- 

ing scale, to grow lass as ths shares ma- 
lar*. * 

Wben a bank decides to forfeit share*, 
under the present "system, the retiring 

btotber wh i default* In July, for txsmpl* 

f if the fortuoe Is declared the next Janu- 

ary.) get* tb* valbe of hla snare* at tb* 
August meeting, and Is fined from. July 
to January. 

Reunion of Excursionists. 

A pleasant reunion of the members of 

the parly, who attended tn* last Grand 

Army encampment at Washington from 
Metbueo was held In Grand Army hall of 

that town, Wedne*d*y night. A supper 

waa served and a social season enjoyed. 

Tbe matter of orgsnlxtng a relief corps 
was brought up and advocated by several 

present. 

Annual Meeting of B*tt*ry 0. 

Tbe annual meeting of flattery C will 

be held next Monday evening, at tb* 

rooms In Brecbln  block.     Business of 

Importsoce will be transacted. 

KEHEVJTT> THEIR FlUHTDSHTP. 

Annual Reunion of High School Glass 

iof '87 at the Franklin House. 

Tbs annual reunion of the class of '87( 

L. fl. 8.. was held hast evening at tbe 

Franklin. A class naeilag was bald at i 

o'clock sad baslaea* for the easaTng 
year wsa trsosscted. Tb* following 

.mcers were elected: Prssldent, Fred ". 

Walnwrlghf, vice-president. Jobs C. 
Seaborn, jr.; secretary, Mis* Daisy R. 

Cntler; treasurer, Frad D. Las*; historian, 
Mlaa Helen I. Cnurchlll. 

The meeting ertj mratd to tie spacious 

dialog ball or tbs hotel and partook of 

on* of Mr. Pall**'* eoinptaoos sapper*. 

Toasts were then Jn order and with Mr- 
Thos. Carney of Harvard Law School, as 

toastmaster. msmbsr* sf ths class res- 
ponded in a humorous tele to various 

themes. The remainder of the evening 

was passed In singing, dancing and listen- 

ing to vocal and Instrumental musk by 
tb* talented one* of tbs party. Ill were 

greatly pleassd with the occasion and 

agreed unanimously to hold a reunion 
n- xt year. 

i    JOINT EIEB0IBE3, 

Public Installation of Officers of G.l.R. 

RalitfOorpi and 8. of V. 

Tbe Joint installation of ths newly 

elected (.racers of "esdhem post 39, 0 
A. B,., ths Woman's Belief t^jrps. and 

Col. L. D. Sargent camp SI, Sons of 
Veterans, will take place a; the city ball 

next Taesdsy evening at » o'clock. Tb* 

Grand Army oncers will bs Installed by 

Past Commander In chief George 8. Mer- 
rill and tbe oath of office will btt admin- 

istered to ths officers of tbe other organi- 

sations by out of town parties. Aa or- 
chestra of six pieces has been eugagsd to 
famish music for tbe occasion. The 

floor of tha hall will be reserved for ths 

active and honorary mmwri of tbs ar 
ganlxatlona, who will b* admitted by dis- 

playing their badge* at the door. Tbs 

galleries twill' be open to tbs pnollc 

Owlna to tbe length of tb* Installing «x- 
erclees the camp-flre with which It was 

Intended to do** ths evening will n* 
omitted. I 

MEMORIAL TRIBUTE. 

Tablet in Memory of John R. Rollins to be 

Placed in Hew Ward On* School. 

A design for a memorial tablet lo be 

placed in tb* lower corridor of the Jobn 

R. Rollln«'school In honor af tb* late 

Captain Rollins baa been omp'eied by 

Architect Adams' aealatant, James E. 

Allen, who executed tbe plans for tne 

school. Tbe tablet Is to be of bronze 

and will be paid for by subscription. It 

will be Inscribed as follows ; 

I* ■faaoaiAM. 

Bora ISIT    I>1».1 18W2. 
Mayor, isiTis.iv 

Sunertntnatlent or SO*** s, 1SS4. 
Fonrteea yoara a mraiber o( 

the School Joan ttee. 

PRELIMINARY  GATHERING. 

Mayor sad Aldermen Oamt Together and 

Talk Over Matters. 

Wednesday svenlng tke In-comlng al- 

dermanlc board held a preliminary meet- 

ing at Mayor elect Mack'* residence o* 

East BaverblU street. All of tha mem- 

bers were prssent bat there wss no vot. 
log, simply a "talking over" of sffslrs. 

Tbe city tressorershlp and asseanjrsbtp 

was considered and the matter of police 
appointments discussed. It ws* a lat* 

hour when the gathering broke up. Tbe 

caucus of both brsoshes will tak* place 

Saturday evening, wben tbe make up of 

ths "slate" will be In order/ 

Old Tim* Tickets. 

Superintendent II. C. Taft of ths Bos- 
ton A Melne railroad at Lowell baa three 

ticket* which he carefully treasures and 

which bs showed to ibe Lowell Courier 

reporter tbe other morning. One I* for 

a paessge from Sslem lo Newburyport, 

and waa Issnsd In 1848; another Is for a 
paeaage from Portsmouth, N. H., to 

Greenland, N. II., and lb* third la for * 

pa**age from Portsmouth, N. U., to 
Union, N. H. 

Tbe nrat two were Issued by tbe old 

Eastern railroad, and the third by tbe 

Portsmoatb, Great Falla and North Con- 

way railroad. Tb*y *re aa dlllerent from 
the railroad ticket of to-dsv «e tbey can 

be, and on tbe back of the one Issued in 

1048 Is tb* nolle* that ths company 

wonld not bold Itself responsible for tbe 
baggage exceeding g»0 In value, unless 

freight upon it was paid In addition. Tb* 

time* have changed greatly sloe* these 
ticket* were Issned Iu more way* than 

one. The Eastern railroad leased by and 
then consolidated with tbe Boeton A 

Maine, will soon be forgotten, snd will 

bs known by the rising generation by his- 
tory only. 

Obituary. 
Claris* 8. Ltzelie,(mother of Conductor 

Henry Lasslle, died at her residence, ll 

Valley street, today, aged 84 years, 11 

monthe sod 12 days. Tbe cause of death 

wu attrtbntsd to old sge. 

Susan, wife of Patrick Monabsa, died 
at tbe fsmlly residence, 4 Railroad street. 

Wednesday, aged G5 years. 

pom: GOSSIP. 
—ktlhANon-Com's ball, City Hall. Fri- 

day evening, Jin 13, tb* Sslem Cadet 

Bsnd will render a floe concert, under tbe 

direction of Jean Mlssud, leader. 
—Tbe fifth entertainment lo the Od 

Resident* course will bs given next Mon- 

day evening when the Boston Idesl Bsnjo, 
Mendolln and Oultar Club and Pay Davis 
will bs las sanctions. 

—City Messeger Merrow Is conducting 
a little house cleaning at tbe city ball. 

Tbe mayor's private off]:« and the alder* 

•sanlc chamber are undergoing a reoo- 

vatlon In preparation for tbe coming In 

of tbe new government. 

— A aupper and socUo's wss tendered 
by tb* Ladles' Benevolent society of 

Trinity church to tbi congregation at the 

church vestry Wednesday evening. 

After the supper had been served, ft**. 
Mr. K-4-se. lb* pastor, opened tb* apeak- 

ing. Kvmsiks were also maJe by Rev. 

Mr. Wol. in, ll-v. Mr. Yonng, Jjaepb 

Walwortb, and V. it Pea bod y., A soclai 

sessoo folowed at srhicb Mrs. Mabelle 

Haley delivered several recitations. 
—Eastern Star Commandsry of the 

Golden Cross election re ulted In choice 

of officers as follows: N. c, Albert A. 

Freemsu; v.,c, Allan Coombs; k. of r., 
A. W. G wdwln [ f. k. of r., Joel* R«y- 

noids; tress., Jobn Iiartlay;w. p., Ma;- 
toe Barker; b., Robsrt Ward; w. I. c 

A .Ice Alloteton, w. o. g , Susie Kendall; 

p. B. c, Ssrsh E. Thrasb; plsnlst, Anale 

Barker; trustees, John. Barker; James 
Riiey, Robert Ward. 

—Mat flower Colony officers sleet for 

tbe ensuing term *re Gov., Alfred Brad- 

bory; lleoL goy., J«nnie Beaut*; sec., 
Joale Ayer; col., C E Locke; a. at a., 

Abble Measenger) depaty sergt. F. L. 

Qslderwood; 8. I. G., David Leach; ex- 
gov. A N. Bugbss; trustees, Ir* Frye, 

Fred R. Warreo, A. V. Bagbee; pianist. 

Clara Sflvester; representative to Su- 
preme Colony, James R. Slmpsvnr*F. L. 

f'aiderwood. Ira Frye, Jennie Bssttts 

Installation next Monday evening. 

BirsxtiiTcaia 
Buraham, siaeips. *l ' 
BarnDaiB.salray aselerk, 11 t 

T J U urpay, aaiary aa clsrb. 1ft i 
American Publlsstng Co- Mlisrtlalai, 3 < 
JaaaeeO-Neil. (ItsirtbuUai bill!, i j 
Joha McLaughlin. 1 I 
Janes MeLeugolla, ] 1 
M rK'egan.                  I .11 
J Tuitiboos.                           '*    aj IB 
freak Doaohas, 1 0 
* a H Burnt,*-, salary as dark, 11 « 
Wm 11 huroh.ua. sumps, 1 S 

TBasuTsaa, Dairaa* ASTD CBBCKBBS. 
Jaeses A Ceughlle, s   S9 I 
HH E Bradhay, » s 
P J Hun. IS • 
11 K Uarev, w & 
If i-hard Culllaane, -u 0 
H rtcaaloo,                                             .    u« 
Joaeuh W Sbeebae, ss V 
ISSaisT Reynolds. Sir 
Joha r McCarthy, IS 0 
M Carroll, ss u 
J.ihn A Ab*rcromltle, is « 
WmCannen,                                             . SB C 
Jobn P Kysn, SS ( 
Rlcbanl < ullinaoe, adSltUmal, IS 1 
iohn I* Byaa,                     " SI I 
(has r Br.liBT,                •• 1 | 
John y McCarUiy.            " 7 C 
M rscaalon, T I 
James A CoughUs,          " n ! 
M CarreU,                        " ]0 i 
Wm H H rsbici, salary a* clerk, If I 
Kundry Totera, rallruad fares. S9 1 
Jobn Hoar, dl.irlbutlpg asmple uallots. 3 I 
•* m II Huriiham, salary as clerk. IS I 
3. Kir.l El-ier. Ilsirl0uiin< sample ballot*. 3 ( 

ft Urailw*. aertIcet ele don uay, S t 
H A WS'lawertb Co , printing, SS I 
A A Katley, telegrms, 1 
Ul.f CKiwell, teluw, 10 ( 
Snecaey A Coonor, prtntlDg, SO ( 
r tl Murray, leim. a ( 
J -V bnei bnu. ad'iltlonal for teams, S ( 
John A Ai*rrrjuiuts, addUloaai inr teams, 1 t 
r K Stswell. 4 | 
w alter Couison )0 ( 
J T O'Suillrao, iu ( 

T Haynolda, uaeipended balance, 

FATS ALL BILLS. 

Demooratio City Committee   111M 

Its Oitj Eleotion Statemenr. 

Bkows Bow tha Oity Oampaign   Money 

VTM Oollsctsd and Sptat. 

All aaattaea sir ,»r.,(p0sd.s« •■ tke 
S^SstvW  d*, artnlsail  afeswlsl we seal is 
B. A. HOOK, I.s,a Bot 3l». 

TksDabt frswtksBuuCaapalga is Wlass  Oati 

Oo igrnawsa Itsveas Otvss 1500. 

Tb*democratic city committee Tbursdsy 

fortnooa lied It*) city election statement 
at' be city ball. 

Treasurer P. Murphy also Bled e state- 

ment showing tbat tbs debt that bnng 

over tbe city committee from the sts»e 
campalga haa bean lifted. Tbe sum of 
•783 was collected to pay It off and of 

this eBBs, $M0 was given by Gongres*. 
atan Btsvcst. 

Tbe city campaign cost M'13 55 Bad 

9AM 7* w*t collected. Tb* report la 

detail 1* as follows i 

Leave Berkeley itreet for Aadover, til i u 
aad oo ibe n ur and hair hour until IS a. m., and 

rer* f0 mlDDies uaUl 10 p m. V 
I.ea»c Transfer Sudnn for Ao<l«<ver, S Ot, 6 40. 

719 and everv had hour unlit II tS a- m. from 
II.IS and every 1* slnutea aaUl  10 IS p.m. 

Leave AadHver *emlnary fnr Berkel-v street 
lAWrsssSa 6 44, a SO, 7 IB, SIS. *W. and e.try 
half -our until Bonn lime a'ier which tbey will 
run on M mlaute lime uatll IS.AS p. aa. 

STSDAT TtHB. 
Leave Berkelev street for Andover on SO 

ml nuts Uase from S a. m. until 10 p m. 
Leave station for Andover IS mlnutea later 

than Berkeley atreet time. 
I<eave Andover S-mlaaiy for Berekleyatreet 
i to minute time, (he drat car starting al S OS a. 

in-, ihe last, al 10 48 p m The Ihree last cars 
run to tbe Power Station vl* Essex street. 

ford Rrotbers, **oeo 
M J Ryan, 
JsrvmUh Lacy. Jr,            y 

T*To 
Jsssss aleBsoy, *td* 

Michael Career. 
John Joy as, 
i.hariea U Halter. 

Anile DVB target, St OS 

Tne-mae J Bums. toot 
M r-S.-aiil.ni, 
J J st-l'Sy. 
Vjotor Mlgnaalt, 
M J Dempaey, 
Frank J Whelaa, 

ION 
lots 
ttt 

l*SO 
•» m J Mcli'uy,. 
Michael LarralTA 

loot 
Sao* 
•too 
11 B W Doyle, 

w as H Kesssdv, It 0* 
f J Flan, 10 ss 
Jsmes W  Joycs, stoo 

loot 
Juba r Ryan, 
William Wagner,               , 

10 00 
1 OS 

Henry C Carroll, tto 

.•Barlea ii Butter, additional •SOS 
ii F McCarthy, is so 

.28 M O-Msboasy, 

Jeremiah T   o'Hultlvas, 

Jamea T He, nouis, balanea, .75 

Andover to Boston, t SO, 7 30. 7 *s, 8:0t, I Jo, 
rt**Yll-i»,*. «.; ISrtS, 1SJ7, 1 X, S41. 435, 
1:41,: n.H in. p.m. 

Sunday, 7 :4»,8 3Sa. m.; II :S0,« JS, 5:SS,S:S7 
7 :M p. m. 

Boston to Andover;! v.. T :S0,»:S0.10 IS 11 3s' 
. m, 11:00 tn.; IS .SO, S IS, ) :W. S .-SO, 4 :0S, B Mt. 

0:00,0-15,7.00, SrSftll.15 p. n. 
Sunday, S.00,  MM a. m. ;3:00,8 :0f"«0 p.m. 
Andoverto Lowell, 7.4B.S.J!, 9 47, 10 JS, 1.10 
.».; 1SS7, 8:47, 4:S5,5:a0 7.Il.S«,p.m. 
Suartay S :88 a. m.; IS W, 4 :«. 5 :fW: -T-ftS. p. 
Lowell to Andover, tawlSraw, 10:35 a. m n 

l«0,S«,Sa0.  5:10. S 15. ess. 11 SO p.m. 
Sunday B *» a. m., IS;ns, S S3, 7 SO p. m. 
Andovertoaalem,8:B7,x7:4M.m.li:50, 5:45 

p.m. 
Salem  to Andover, 7 00, 11 :S0 a. m. 4:40, rt.OP 

Onen from "a m tnSpm. 
Money (Nrr Hours, linUitgm. 
Hours on Leasl Hall lays, B to SAO a m. 

MAILS OPEN. 

Sam froBi Boston,New York,South, vTaat.aao 
Lawreaoe. 

Sam from Bo-tor. New York, Booth aad Weal. 
1.50 p  m  from   Bost-m, Nun Yoik, BouUi and 

West, l.awrrnce, tnrtti anil Baal. 
CM p m from It sKn New York, West and soutr 
5pm rrom Boston, New York, West, South and 

last. 
IP's from Lawrence aac North. 
T.tt p m from  boat m, New York, South and 

Wen. 
"JOprn from East. 

MAILS CLOSB. 
7 am for Joston, New York, South and West. 
*    "1 for LawrYoar, Nonh and Bast. 

im r»r Bos on, New YTS, doulhaml West- 
IIJOB m 'or Boston, New York, South, West and 

Lswrtnce. 
■1 40 p m for Lswrenee, North and East. 
B.i* ii m frr Boaton.New York, South and West 

John F McCarthy, 1 »* 

tOSS 73 
COETTBlBCTIOirS      TO    ST1TB     OAMPAIUX      Uk 

nciaxcr. 
Dr. w J Sultlraa, is 00 
l> t-Eliey, 
J J Manonre, j o* 
M J llraJIn, l 
J r  II..war."!. ■ 
Jasser K DonoyDUS, 
J P Leonard, 
Was K Mojes. 
Dr. Victor Mlananlt, 
J J M.-D..IHI. II, 
J r Buckley, 
i»r, f U Blrmiag-ham, 

5 OO 

FTank Hart, 

faiflek Murpny. 
C ArDeCourcy, 

S3 OS 

Chaa. Morrison, 
Jobn M Lyncb, 

Sweeney A Connor, 
Charles <_. Hnt>sr, 
Jobn Peweeaey, 35 00 

Jobn 1  Collins,              i 
T r O'Hearu, 

J h Msriln, 
.1 .1  IMsoian, 
J r Buckley,     .           1 28 c F Lyach. 
EBBtlkaap, too 

Total, 
 » , ♦ , »  • 7M.S 

Paper Makers Wanted It. 

8urg. Gun. Wymaa of tb* Uarloe bos- 
plUl service, when asked about the circu- 

lar leaned by the treasary department, 
prohibiting the Importation of rags from 

Itnfected po Is, said tbat It was Issned ai 

the reuues. of the paper trade association 

and psper maanfaciorer*. bVpresents 

tlves of these Industries visited Wasnlng 

ton some days ago and nqa«ated tb- 

marine hospital horesu to prepar* a list 

of infectefl porU from which r*a-e were 

Imported and prohibit their Importation 
The circular, he says, Is simply In line 

with the order Issned In tbls connection 
daring the choler* scare. There Is a 

"'aniline order, be ss*s, prohibiting th< 

Importation of rags from infected ports, 

and reqolrlogall rsgs, whenever Importeo 
to be thoroughly fomlgated- 

Tbe latest prohibitory order Is to direct 
attention to ihsneceseltyof closer wa'.cb- 
i»g the shipment of rait* to tbls conotr>, 
aod, as It wss made at tbe suggestion tJf 
the most Important trade association di- 
rectly latsrsstsd. Dr. Wyman do** noi 
oodTstsnd wbv It shoald meet with oppo- 
sition In Its enforcem-rt'. 

LLu5*LA*iitim 

Dangerotnly 111 With Peritonitis, 

Mrs. langtry. tbe | well known stage 

t.tsuty, is at present very IM with perl- 

tonltis. Toe South Be* voyage that It Is 

said sbe contemplate 1 making in her new 
yscht, the Lsdy Maiei, ha* had to be al- 
together given Bp, 

Mrs. Laogtry was, before her marrlat* 
with Edward Laogtry, a His* Emilia 
Caarlotte Ls Breton; sne was born on the 

Isle of Jersey. In 1853 

After her marriage she became fsmoai 

as a London bsa my, but soon there came 

a Ins* of estate, whereupon sbe began her 

stags life. 
Her professional'dabut waa made st 

tbe Ilaymarket Theatre In London, a* 
Miss Uardcsstlein "She Stoops to COD 

qaer,"aad after appearing la Lo»don 1° 

several plays, she came to America under 

Mr. Abbey's maaagament, and In 188S sp 
peered at Wsllack'a aa Hester G'Sge- 

brooks In "An Uaeqngl Much." From 

that time on her success has b*ea un- 

questioned. . 
la her bom* life Mrs. Langtry Is panic 

nlarly reflned sod well bred - sbe haa a 
crsss for old sliver and china, even more 

than for pretty gowns. 

ll>rfavorite exerclae It walking, and 

tn* a*y* It 1* tbt only thing that keeps 

her thin. 

IflTTnrtioor 
MlOlUoui 

0HIM STATISTICS. 

7 

Christmas in tha Ohnrohec. 

Local Msflsgsr 

NEW THIS TAfiLK. 
KLRCTBICtRAJLWAYTIHB TABLE 

vTBBX   DAV TIMF. 

|    Christmas   servires   were   held  (a  all ths 
'   - ♦'•sWork Of tht FAt*lNHar-   chnrchesof AaaVsjar and a eomplets report of 

I UnOtfl Tfoiu saw ■ wbat was done u given below   Tbe sesaon was 
.  ' \ —v. the mercury tailing con 

vttltr. ilr.filie« iu j- 
— a .  I sidsrably below aero. 

Largest tsawattf Dsatks la Tea Tsars,    . * a THS WEST encactf. . 
Toers Have been 122 deaths retnmod to Town ' Christmas services sr We»t chorcb were held 

Clerk Oeo. rulnam tin to and In^lOillug Dec Sunrlsy moralng wben tbe pst>«r nraaeSrd s 
», ItOl, for the (Jurrent teat. specuf srrmon from Join 1.12   Instead of ths 

This Is tbe largest total In ten yean TlierO f undav school there was a children's Chrlsting* 
have been fewer deaths during tbs month of service at which ths pastor read the story of 
December than during any equal length of time Christ's hlrtb from "Jesus the Carpenter of 
In previous years, the number being but two Nazareth." Special tniule was render*.] I.y it* 
wltb a third return from a non resident Tbe cbolr, shly ssMsted hy cometlst Chaa. Newton. 
rStes remain sUstly et about 10 In 1000, one A business meeting of the Sunday school fo). 
'■mrth of whom sreTovearsorover. There is lowedat which A B Cutler wsa sleeted super- 
a large increase ID the deatiis of forelsn born letendent of ihe Sunday school, snd Edward 
people from consDiuptlon, Indicating that tbelr Boutfell assistant inperlntsudsut for tha eom- 
conatlluiiim Is   not   readily   withstanding the   ma vtar. 
ravages of New England weather Tbe ages | Th* Cbrtttmas celebration of tbs Snndsy 
ranae all ths way from 91 years, 3 months, 10 school Monday evening at the West church to- 
days tbe oldest la the list'o tbe still born Itf- cludsdan mtertslnmenlconstiting of readings 
taut. Tbe youngest living person to die was . liv Mrs. Cbas. Hardy, snd the production of 
two months of age The following tabls gives I Howrtl's fares, "A Letter of Introdnctlon." 
ao Idea of the distribution of the deaths: I ThU plsy It ihe third to a series thai  has  beta 

RAILBO&D TRAINS. 

Wlal.r Arrssffwcal, OrlsbtrO, 1*01 

| I W   II   OOODWI1I, i|<»l 

AJfOOVBB     POST     OKKHK. 

Winter Hall 4rrisg*miBl.   [ 

Fine Job Printing, 

The Amerlran PoMlshlng (Vi.'b*s ihe 
b-st equipped Job printing cm -e In Essei 
county snd la prepsredi to give low Sgures 
for high grade work on -II kind* of Joh 
prlnllog. Tbe publishing of town snd 
educational reports Is a specially. We 
have the facilities for dnlag a lsrgr 
amount of work well, aud tbe large vol. 
urne of business makes DS ahle to da the 
h»st work cheaper than can be don* In 
mall, poorly equipped offices. Orders 

are solleled. Address all communica- 
tions to the local manager. Lock box 

ley Association of Baptist ministers wu beld 
at Ibe Baptist church Tuesday, Dec 27. This 
meeting wu tbe regular annual meeting, and 
the follow irr.' officers were elected for the ensn - 
Ing veer | President. Itev. W. K. Rates of the 
Portland street church. Uaverblll; aec etary 
ami treuurer, rtev. Nathan Bailey. A com- 
mittee of arrangements to submit "a program 
for the next meeting was also chosen. After 
tbe election uf ..Mirers the session wu given np 
to an essay on "Marriage and divorce," by Rev. 
H. O. Oar of North Rsadlug. Tbe discussion 
was in brief as follow*, Its etna being to show 
the Christian minister's ar.ltudc, towards the 
tendency, laxity of tbe times lo all the states to 
tbs severing of the marriage relation. In 
answer to the ngettion, whether tbe Christian 
minister should consent to marry either party, 
ths speaker thought that be should confine him- 
self snd Is governed by tbe spirit of the new 
Testament, utsught by our Lord and sup- 
plemented by Paul lo Corinthians 1:7. 

The reason why many went to South Dakota 
to get divorce* wu not because lbs laws were 
more lax, bnt because judgment could more 
euity be proenred through lawyers and money. 
Also many from Massachusetts found it con- 
venient to take up a temporsry residency In 
Connecticut for Ibe same reason. He thought 
tbe public press polluted by advertisements or 
certain attornevs who undertook to procure 
divorces without publicity snd on lbs Instal- 
ment plan. 

The essay wss then taken up aad fairy dis- 
cussed bv ail present, setting forth the minis- 
ter's legal nhilgatlon a* conferred upon him bv 
tbe comntlmenta of the commonwealth, and bis 
moral oldIganon to the eommunity as a minis- 
ter of tbe gospel. 

While desertion wu the csuse under which 
most divorces were granted, yet tbe scriptural 
law of divorce wu apparent, In the majority 
of cases Ifnot actually ,proved, and therefore 
tbe Innocent party was not only legally but 
morally free to be married sgaln. It wu also 
the sense of ths meeting thst ministers espec- 
ially should examine into tbe causes of divorce 
before marry'ng again professedly Christian 
people, taking tbe ground substantially of the 
regulations pused by the Episcopal church to 
October lut. 

The afternoon session wu given up 
hearing and discussion of a plan for a sermon 
from the text of Prov 29.1n-"He that keepetu 
lbs law happy Is he." 0. K Bailey uf Salem, 
N 11 , gave tbe plan. At the others who ware 
oo the programme fur hook reviews, et'., were 
not present and Ihe exeg. tit wu also post- 
poned, the meeting wat adjourned to the Sec- 
ond Baptist oborch In Lawrence. Tbe follow- 
ing dergvmen were present: Rev. W. W. Kv- 
arttof Uaverblll: Rev. W K Batet of Haver- 
hill; Rev O. B. Hallory of Lowell; Alex. 
Blackburn of Lowell; Rev. Mr. Toiler of Law- 
rencr; Rev. A A. Cambridge of North Miller 
ics: Rev. Mr. Frlt.k of North Tewksbury; 
Rev 11 O Gay o< North Reeding; Kev. De 
Forest Palmer of Plastow. N. H.; Rev. C. R. 
Bally of Salem, N H ; Rev. H. H. Wilbnr, 
Rev II. Wilberand Rev. A. W. Clougb, all or 
Auaovtr. 

John Cornell. 

Tbe dram corpt dancs at town   hall   Prlaay 
evening. j 

Rev. Mr. Lock delivered s tine lecture Christ- 
mas morning atthe '.'athollc i liur.-h. 

During tbe   psit   year   tbsrs   have   been .'.5 

Ur. Jobn Cornsll, one of Andover't oldest 
and most respected cliliees died at bit residence 
on High itreet, Tuesday evenlog st 7.0A, frem 
heart trouble, et ibe advanced age of 62 years, 
3 months, snd 22 days For two years Mr 
Cornell had been a victim < f that re'entletsdli- 
etse, and two weeks ago hs wss forced to leave 
bit business   knowing  too  well   his  sUts uli    During me   past   ytsr 
beslth.   Mr. Cornell wu Iwru In Wllafluifton,  "vleaths in Andovtr Centre, 
and bu been engaged to tbe coal, 
siraw busineu In Andoi 
In business be wu cuiii 
Ing up by his untiring efforts an extensive 
business. He leaves an only sister- Mrt. Janet 
It Smith, and an only niece, Mrs. F. Oleasoo. 
la tbe death of Mr. Cornell Andover loses a 
man of eiosUent judgment in business mat 
ter*, of wonderful Integrity, and of a floe 
Chiisiian character. The funeral will bs held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at tbe reildenot 
on High itreet " 
attend the funeral. 

the coal, stain an<k Vr- 
r for over to  rears.   J^lh 

it Ir sui-cessaal rniild- 

vm 
laituarv 21- 
'ghrtjary 

tprll 12 
gar 
lane 3 
Inly 10 
tugutt 
leptembcr 
Hnler 

H» 
December 3» 

. 1891 1^90 , rendered by tbe Sunday  school,  tbe  "Mouse 
io    Trap"  aad the   "Albany   Depot"  given lut 

Christmas being tbe other two of the series. 
The evening closed wltb lbs distribution ol a 

half pound of candy and fruit to all -present. 
The den.ration of the church was a marvel of 
taste and beauty. Tbe commutes of tbe dsy 
were Mist Ella Holt, Mist Hardy, Miss Etler 
Smitu snd Mr. Trow. 

U 

Total 120 M 
Includes one who did not die lo Andover. 
Tbs causes of death were u follows i    Heart 

l!aease,20j pneumonia, 9; oldage,o; Imma- 
inrlty and bronchitis, <■ each; meningitis. G; 
general debility, consumption, apoplexy snd 
scarlet fever, 1 each\ • ulli».ni, cooler* infan- 
tum. 3 each; la grfpoe, heart failure, drowned, 
accident, diphtheria, ftrrlysls, causer, 2 each ; 
typhoid fever, | 'itmonary congestloa, 
ssptlcaemls.  suicide,    .iflueuta,    carceuoma, 
Iiyaemla, epilepsy, cereb' I congestion, embal 
sm, gastrlilt, cunvulsloni, dlarrboes, ab*osts, 

upbyxia, enters corlltles, debility, blood pul- 
sonin'g, unknown, natural causes, dysentery, 
one each. 

The total of all the ages wu  s,.':'.'. 5 8 years, 
ving an average age of 37 IS exclusive of 

thou living under one year. Of tie total of 
118 deaths there were M ma)*s, end6o remaiet- 
'1 wenty-si x were msrricd at time of death; 6a 
were single, 19 were widows aod II wen 
widowers. The places of death ar* u follows | 
Andover Center, 66 
'.Veal Parish, 18 
BallardVale, IB 
Frye Village. 10 
South Village, 7 
Abbot Village, 0 
Salem streci, 2 
Boston, 2 
Daovers,   ' _ 2 
Marlaud Village, 1 
Uwell, 1 
Somarvllle, 1 

Tbelr occupations were u follows i At borne, 
30; at school, 9: blacksmith,!, carpenter, 1; 
coal dealer, 1; swrk, 2; cutter, 1 , domestic, 1; 
dressmaker, 1; farmer, 6; Max dresser, 1; 
housekeeper, 3; housekeeper, 12: laborar,8; 
merchant tailor, 1; nous, 31; operatives. 6; re- 
tail publisher, 1; shoemaker, 2 ; shoe manufac- 
turer, 1; tailor, 1. 

Of these *U were bom out of tbs stale. 75 in 
tbe state: 20 of the 40 bom out of the ttste 
were bom* outside tbe United States. Tb* 
birthplaces were as follows i Andover, 58; 
Ireland, 17; Scjtlsnd, 6; Connecticut, 61 Malse. 
fi; England, 2; New Hampshire. 2; Lawrence, 
2 i and tb* following places one each : Sweden, 
France. Canads, Methuen, Truro, N.8, 
Jtmaica Plain*, North ltr.ws.li Id, Havsrbill, 
Reading, Suiton, Trmpletop, Mlddleton, Box- 
ford, Lexington, Tewksbury, Oe rgetown, 
Wilmington, Drscut, Salem, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and Vermont. 

There were 92 Interments in Andover. Chu. 
8. PerkerSvu undertaker In 79 instances; M. 
J. Mahoney, 23. 

Marriages. 

There have been 42 marriages in Andover 
during tbe put year. Of these 29 were uativu 
and 20 forelgnert. | 

Chu. O Commingt and A. C. Stevens were 
ibe oldett couple, being aged respectively 7:i 
years and 39 rears. 

Edward S. Moulton snd Fanny E. Fanner 
were the youngest couple, being aged respec- 
tively 18 years snd IS years. 

Of tbe total number of couples married, one 
was married by Rev. H. U. Hitchcock of 
Somsrrllle. 

Two by lUv. George H. Putnam, justice of 
the passe- 

Two by Rev. W. F. Stewart of  Ballardralo. 
One by   Rev. W. H. Tricksy   of So. New. Baptist Ministers Meet. 

, .. /market, N. H. 
The quarterly meeting of the  Merrimsc \ ajV      One hy Rev. Broil B. Barry of Baneor, Me 

Five bv Rev. Frederic A   Wilson of Auduver. 
One by Rev. P. J. A. Lynch, O. S. A. of 

Andover. 
One by Rev. V. Reardon of Wakeneld- 
TwobyKev. Jeremiah J. Ryan, 0 S, A., 

of Andover. 
Three by Rev. Frederic Palmer  of Andover. 
One by ltev. J. R. Fabey, O. S. A , i.f Uf- 

rence. 
Oue by IUv. A. A. Cambridge of No. Bliler- 

ica. 
Two by Rev, John J. Blslr of Andover. 
Oue by Rer. G. R- W. ScoU of Brookllne. 
Two by ltev. HBaW U. Moutgomcry of Low- 

ell. 
One byTlev. William K. Wolcolt of Lawrence. 
One by Rev. John Wesley Churchill of An- 

dover. 
Two hy Itev. A. A. Williams of Lynn. 
One hy Rev. John Evert of Brewtter. 
One hy Itev. H. K. McLean of Loocbslsr, 

Nova Scotia. 
One by Rev. II. II  Leavltt, No. Andover- 
One by Rev. P. J. Griffin of Lswrenc e. 
One by Kev. Ueo. W. Sbine and Rev. 

Oeorge W. Porter D. D. ot Newton and! Lex- 
ington. 

One by Rev. K  I,. March of Yarmouth, 
Ooe by Kev. C. 11. Puller of Usliardvel*. 

Short News Items. 

A Mrs. Msud Grant of Metroes Iscauvuslng 
•be teachers In town for a periodical entitled i 
"Tbe World's Magixine" conalitlng .of vlewi 
la cities.   She reports tacceu. 

At tbe church meeting of the Old Sodth held 
lut Tuesday evening, alter some preliminary 
business the main business of the wsssioa was 
taken up; namely, lo take action on the resig- 
nation of J. J. Blslr. It resulted In acceptance 
of tbe resigna ion be tendered last Sunday. 

Tbe bearing of fi. Mean aod Craig, arrested 
In Thornton, N. 11., for breaking and entering, 
which wujmetpooed lut week on account of 
lack of government witnesses will lake piece 
tbit afternoon at 3 o'clock before Judge Poor. 

Travelers st the railroad station Tuesday , 
morning were Imiairitiir, If there had been s lire 
as tbe place wu tlooded. Froitu water pipes 
wu tbe expiapstlou given. 

H. M. Jones and wife of Fltcbburg arrived in 
Andover on their way to Danven Tuesday 
night, having driven in ths hitler cold from 
■ here daring tbsdlv. 

Miss Mrra Bardwell of Maple avenue is 
■pending the holidays at home.  - 

Fred Ryder arrived in town last Friday for 
tbe holldsyt. 

Last year during the ihree weeks preceding 
Chrlstuiu there were 18 deaths in town; for 
the tame period this year then were none. Yet 
tbcLrespiie seems but temporary. 

B. F. Holt began cutting ice yesterday. 

Joseph Hulllvaq spent tbe   holidays In town 

C. A. Sullivan received a   gold watch Christ- 

laths at lbs West Parish 

For tb* 16 days preceding Pec. 27, there were 
no deaths In A' duver from natural causes; and 
fur over a month there were but two deaths and 
ooe of those was from drowning. Dnrtog tiie 
same time laatyesr there were 10 deaths during 
the lame lime. 

During the past yetr there have fasve  been ■' 

Reunion and Business Masting at West 

Ooorch, 
The annoal reunion of ins West fcfaurch wu 

held at Ibe church   on   Wednesday   afternoon 

The meeting wu called to order at 3 o'clock, 
and began by a service preparatory lo tbe 
Lord's supper. At 3 it occurred the ml! call, 
and at s 30 tbe dlacutslon ot ibe topic i "WbsJ 
is'the mission of tbs country church to the 
community snd to the world r" all taking part 
In tbe discussion. The social followed until 8 
o'clock wbeo an elaborate cilia lion wu served 

The evening's session began at 730, with a 
continuation of the rod call, and afternoon s 
discussion At tbe butiuess meeting B, F. 
Holt was elected clerk, and Fred boutwsll, 
treuurer for tbe ensuing year. 

1 Ballardvalt Sam Burned.! 
The barn belonging to Hugh O Donnell, tbs 

well known proprietor of the Lawrence, Ando- 
ver snd BaHart"vale express wu destroyed by 
fire shortly after 10 o'clock Monday evening. 
When discovered tbe fire bad gained such 
headway ibat It was. lm passible io save ihe 
barn, hence tbe efforts of the firemen were 
directed towards the house, which they ssved. 
The horse, vehicles, barnsttee and st much 
oiher property u possible wu removed from 
the building, wblcb wu burned to tne ground. 
Tha lost is estimated at about |900. 

Mitt J. F. Green Surprised. 

" Miss Jeasls K. Green, t>t Grade 2, Central 
Grammar school, wu very pleasantly surprised 
by her pupils on last 1 hursdsy morning. On 

setunilng froin, tbs regular weekly entertain- 
ment to tbe'nail tbe wu presented wltb; 
"Child* Harolds," Byron ; Scott's poems ; "Ye 
Old Osksn HuokStt" s diarv; box of perfum- 
ery i silk banaawrohlef. box of bonbons. 

Durin 
(i A.,.I. 

Mrs. Pi.merny it reps riutf the hoose she re- 
cently purchased trout James Snlllvan and will 
shortly movs there. 

James McDonald former'}- In the employ of 
J P. Wekrbehl has accepted a position with 
James V.. McKvoy of Lawrence, iu the groeeiy 
buslnua. 

J. W. Barnard will erect a tenement home 
near tbe rubber shpp in the spring. 

At tbe St. Augustine church the Chriitmu 
tree exercises on Mendav evening were greedy 
enjoyed hy all preseot. All lbs icschers in the 
school received priies; also the scholars of ibe 
several highest classes tbat bad tbe highest 
percentage to their credit for the year. 

I Announce men ts. 

The children's annual festival will take place 
tonight at the Free church, It will begin with 
au ilitjstraicd lectors on "The life of Christ," 
by Rev. F. H. Boynton of Lawrence-) followed 
by distribution of glfu to the children of fruli 
snd confectionery. 

Ths week of prayer'"will be observed by 
special tervl-es at ihe West church. On Mon 
day, Wednesday and Frldsy tbs services will 
Is beld at 7 30 p. tn ; on Tnesoay, Thursday 
aud Satutday at 2 30 In the afiernooo. The 
topics will be those found In the Congregational 
handbook. 

The children's gathering at ths Old South 
will take place this afternoon, ai fl.30, when ths 
glita willlbe distributed from a windmill, in- 
stead of i Christmas tree. 

Second grard assembly by the Andover Fife 
snd Drum Corps tonight in tbe town ball from 
8 till 1 o'clock. 

TUB  BAPTISTS. 
The Baptist church presented a baastlfnl sp- 

pearance Saturday night, the elaborate deco- 
rations tbloing In   tbe   brilliant   light thrown 

pon tbem. One Christmas tree to ihe left of 
tbe altar wu loaded' down with presents A 
large number were preseot for Ibe Intensely 

Id night. Tbe exercises begao by a tbort 
cantata representing the three kings of lbs. 
orient hy Masters Clough, Plddington and 
Howard. This wu followed by organ solos 
by C S. F Stone and Hiss Sarah PIddlngtoa, 
both showing great skill to tbe rendering of 
their telectlont.    Colver Stone sung s solo, 
'Come unto me," accompanied  by  Guy  Oil. 
ert;  short recitations by different members of 
be school. P Gilbert Esq., read "Where the 

hrakeman went to church," after wblcb tbe 
presents were distributed. Alt feel that this 
was tbe most bsppy and tuccesifnl Christmu 
gathering of many yean. 

AT ST. Al OLSTIHE'S   (Hl'Klll. 

Tbs services st St. Augustine's church on 
Christinas dsy were very impressive. The In- 
terior of tbe church wu very prettily trimmed 
with evergreen and cut flowers, tbe altars snd 
crib presenting a very pretty tpsctsel*. At 
eight o'clock mass tbe children sang verv pretty 
bymns appropriate to tbs day. At 10 30 high 
mass wu celebrated by Rev. J. J. Ryan, Rev. 
Fr. Locke preaching ibe sermon. The tinging 
st this msss ss usual wu well executed. In 
the evening the church was lighted by electric- 
ity for tb* first time, snd to a stranger It Iwu 
certainly a magnificent slghL Rosewlg't grand 
musical vespers wu finely rendered by the 
choir. A feature of tne service wu a very 
praity trio by Miss Annie Donavan snd Messrs 
J. H. Domslne and M. J. Welch. Tbe mnalc 
wss u usual under tbe direction of Miss Nell!* 
Roach. On Monday evening tb* chilaren of 
the Sunday school assembled In tbe basement 
of the church, and after a pretty little program 
wu gone through with, each child repaired to 
bis home carrying gifts from the Curittmai 
tree. Tbe evening's entertainment wu under 
tbe management ot Mist Mary Grimes. 

Tb* concert at tbe Free church on Christmu 
eve was a great success. Congratulatlo s are 
due to ihe committee, Mitt Mlddleton and Miss 
Marion Scott, for one ot th* belt program! of 
tbe season executed in the best manner. The 
subject of Ihe concert was, "Christ our  King." 

Recitations were given by Miss Helen Ritchie, 
Miss Annie Smart, Miss Alice Bell, Alec hun- 
oass and Wallace. Special music was rendered 
by a chorus of boyt and girls. A solo hy Isna 
Lindsay was one of (h features of the occasloal 
and wu rendered In marvelous tones and with 
wonderful feeling. A fine toio was also given 
by Mist Mabel Asbnesi followed with so 
anthem by ths cbolr. 

At the Old South church tbe usual elaborste 
arrangements for t'brlstmuilde were made. 
Or Ryder preached on Sunday and thltafter- 
uoou at 8 30 the bejrti of tbe children will be 

At Ibis church Ihree masses were ialcbr.it. 1 
Cbristmssday at 6. 8 30 and 10 30 a.m. Dr. 
Locks of Viilanova College preached. 

Harrow Escape. 
Carl Kelsey, a member of the junior class, 

Ipent Christmu with friends at Harvard. He 
had a waim reception, the bouse be wu In 
burning aliout 4.30 Sunday a. m. Mr. Keiscy 
escaped with most of bit personal effects. 

Notice. 

Tbs  Andover   football  learn   has   not jet 
elected permanent officers, sod will not go into 
training yet. 

A'J vert ised let ten Dec. 26,' 1802: 
Anderson Mitt W A     Hill Mr Jane 
Bailey W A Hardy E 8 
liarrettWH HuntlngRcvJM I 
Ballautlne Neura McMulleu-Muy J 
Lert Mrs Uenry Herr Rev 1 O 
Curlstr Alice Moon Oscar K 
Caiiaban Wm E McCurreliy Mrs 
dinners Annie Newton F Mautbe 
Iialion Mary Ann Paige M L 
Iuvis M Smith J Homer 
Davis Morgan Tough H N 
Finch Anus Tsydor J I 
Grimet J W Winchester W F 
Ooodtleld C R Wilson Wm 

I Wiley C T  . 

AdvsrtUed letters Dec 10,18731 
Aver Mrs Osgood  Mist 
Bardwell Herbert Newton F M 
Ferguson Sarah 1' ittn.Ue Mrs V 8 
Hedge T Jr Robinson S B Miss 
Hurdy Allie J Richards Rev W U 
McCoonss Stevens Mrs L J 
Myers R E Sewall Rev O D 
Pierce Edith Watte Stephen P 

„                     ■     Wood GeO      T 

Marland Village 
John Carey of WakeOaM spent Christmu 

wltb Mr. as* Mrs. Carsy. 

Sarah Share ls very sick at her home. 

Mr aad Mrs- Jetie Lord of Boatot spent 
Christmas day al their borne In the village. 

Osorte Hlgginboiteo) and Ueorge Lake SPSD 

last Sato rasy It Uosion. 

Oeorge A Plersoa of North Andover 'aald a 
vltli to Charles Beataen lut Saturday. 

Frank Greenwood and John Kennedy spent 
Saturday In Lowell. 

Charles H Jo*alt Spent Christmu with 
friends In Reading 

Jobn Logan of Wakefleld spent lut Monday 
In the village with frtenda. 

James Uarslde ol Boston spent Cbritlmsi day 
st hla home in tke village 

Jnneph Law aid family of lisverhlll paid a 
vtstt lo friends In the vlllagt Christmas day. 

Sllta Nellie T*tt o> Dover, N, if , Is Still vis 
Ulna; 'rieu la In the village. 

MlM Kale llarnett and Miss Mary A. Uarrett 
spent Sunday In HaverblM wltb irlearia. 

Mlaa Hannah Oaley and Miss K-iln Iie'ey 
spscl San lay with ihelr friends Iu HarerhlU. 

Miss Mary A Rliey spent Cartstntu day la 
HarerhlU wits her friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klvln flhaitnek of Somervtlls 
apentthu holiday wltb Mr. and Mrs. frllllass 
Asbneu. 

Mrs. Katie Hsralgkt spent a few days In 
:>on.r, H, U., recently  

Ballard Vale. 
GeorgsSmltn an4 *red Lawrence are spend' 

ing a week In Mew Yerk. 
Mr. Burgess spent the holiday at bis home to 

Providence, It  I. 
A large number of Ballard Vale people went 

to are "Muff's Landing" *u Lowell Christn.aa 
night- | 

James Wal-IU of Alllehoro spent a few Usrs 
in ihe village. 

Hugh u'Doiin ll'« barn wu damaged by fire 
,at 1S.SS o'clock Him day evening. 

Skating wss good oo Ihe river Monday and 
waa taken advantage of by all. 

Arthur Wlllard of Taunton was In town on 
Sonday. 

Mlu Maggie Ho- an wu presented with a gold 
watrb and chain Christmas by Chas. Mayer. 

Mra.JehnN. tsearrmra of Andover strsst who 
haa been oosnned to her'n^Rae by typhoid 
pneumonia. Is rssoveriag. 

Mrs. Kdward Hanmia formerly of Oak street, 
died In Lawrence On 1st mas day.      , 

A ..ton Flrh spent Cbrtstmu In town. 

Patrick Turner of Wake Held visited hie par- 
ants on Hand itreet Christmas. 

Tke leap year dance lu llradlee Hall was a 
ai.iefss. The. boys gave Ihe frit a good lima, 
fartlow'e nrebeeua of Lswreac* furnished 
music; some SO couples attended. 

Kdward Peataoa Is III at Some. 

Frank W. Fleielterofl'llton, N. H., ratumsd 
tame lut Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. It. Fo'lerVuiertnuiGd lbs P. 3 A. club 
si her hone Wednesday aft. moon from S to t 
o'elock. I Ighirefreshment* were Mrved and 
ill received a pietent. 

The Christmas .tree at the Colon church 00 
Monday evening wu a most suooeMfal Christ, 
mu gotlM-rlng. Tke exercises legaa with au 
enurtBtument by las ehl'dren attar which Wm. 
tbtwu flutaClsus distil' u e I th-) glfls aided 
by Mrs Charles Qroen. 

The we- k ofsrayer will   bs tawlFtsjJ at <b* 
C L. i binri.neit week. Meedogs each sv> 

nlnceio.pt Monday sad *al..r.leylo Ihe church, 
The Bxator will UeaasWed hf Rev. J. Wllliama 
jf Uoeton CnlvtrstttseSootof Tke logy. 

Joha Prince haa^urehase<l ihe Clark property 
m Chester atreet and will move lu  ntit spring, 



rALL OPENING 
BABGAIN   PARLOR. 

'„       .        "~-•••(line Mark*, all.colors 
Fine All Wool Dress Ooofl'i ito ,,  w. 

In UIHIII and fancy frrnch Sotclilfs. Ano a Itrac »»».. 
iiir-ni of Cotton Dress Goods In dark colors sullahle. for fall 
and winter wear. These roods are a (treat bargain, and 
only herd to be seen to be appreciated, *!-<• » lull line 
i.r Ladles, Misses', and Children's Hosiery and Underwear, 
Ciirs.is, tiliivt-s. etc. etc. Luce Ctirialns and l.ace I'unaln 
Iteninanis. While floods In all qualliles suitable far 
Dresses and Aprons. Draperies hy Hie yard. Am making 
a specialty of Uluck Goods suitable tor a I aps, and within 
the reach of all. 

CyFrom tbis dat, and through the Winter months "The Hare;,in Parlor1 

will be open daily from 3 p. in. until 6 p. m. Also on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Fiiday.eveniogs. 

WM. CHARINLEY. 
rtamnei Itixireha* left for Worcester lo attend 

ti<* funeral of bit t rand ton. 

Jo*. Liar diner of Aadovar street li   confined 
to Itlfthuiiae with the grippe. 

Jane* Coatet has  moved from   Scotland dl»- 
trlctto Kiveratreet. 

David Win ton   la  speeding   two  w*ek*   In 
list I hat* plan. 

The arth entertain re eat In the B rattle* eourw 
WM Klven   w/ednetday    evening at   the  tiaual 
place bj tiia Phtla Ma* Concert Combination of 
Boston.   Tba following programme  vu very 
tn-iitTi rsotlv rendered 
Piano aolo, FanUtle rolonatte, 

nllborHo oil. 
Acrost Us* far blue It lilt. Marie, 

Lout* Miller, 
itesdlut;, Laaoa, 

Mary Rayiisr, 
Aria, Penta ill* I'.trla, 

1'blla Mar. 
tie I'nlonaW, 

rtllbar McColl. 
Duo, TI«DI Mrco, 

Pfclla Mar and LotiU Millar 
11 -aSlcf, Auat Bopbrosla at the opera, 

Mary   Ra-ner. 
Rallad. I cannot aaj soon bye, 

. in la May 
The maid of tbo mill,  * \ 

Loul* Miller. 
Heading, ■owllin'a prayer waa aaswered, 

Mary Bayner. 
iiii*, The land of tlie swallow*. 

fbl la Mar And Louie Ullk r. 

Monday eve*ins; tbe  German     hall   WM   rot 
plendant In lla holiday garb.   The   walla    wore 
elaborately necked wltfe I'hrlttiiia*   dec irstb is 

]  la i aboen of f reen and black, whero at 7.W the 
ty and their frlenda  eaiheretj  to   wltnata 
noaiedy   of    tho   "KIT I'lntiHii.''    and    the 

I   children afterwards to receive  tbelr   Christ*.*' 
!  fin*.  That the alay waa earisaetly  a *aeae** 
1   all who aaw It taitlned, and that It* tiiceea* waa 
|  ilu» to tb* ab'a dlreetloa of Proaldent  William 

Froieb, Chairman Cbarlo* flacbor,  aealaied by 
I  Usury Hebe and Ellen Simpson, all wen   Ilk  . 

WIMMUYlaced.   During the   evening lb*  fol 
lowing programme by  the  children  waa Teiy 

TullyglTtn:   Dnnt, Mlaa Annla rechan- 
[  derand  Ml>e   Mamie Reba; rectladen,   l.tlllo 

Itltbe; t-ermao Chiiatroaa aoDg by the ohlldraa 
t   under tee   direction   of Louie  Mini-like;   ml 

, Hattle Hoffman, entitled, "Dtm'i  forgvt 
I   lb* German langmge;" »onf,   Lllllo  lllrl.n,   a* 
| oonpanled by  Mamie Bllaa; recitation*  Annie 

tide   Hn\;   radiation,   Walter 
J  Nenr; *oi v. Llllle  Rlcbo;   recitation, Herman 
I Nabr; piano aolo, Hattle  BoBman;  recitation, 
1  Kema Kroieh; aong,  Llllle Riebe;  reeltaiiou, 

I .out •    Kronen,    piano     aolo,      Mlaa    Annie 
F-'hamler;    Herman chtldreo'a   aong,      Loula 
Nltacbke. 

public water supply into our town. No one 
question* tbe purity of Lake Coclilcbewlcli'i 
water. Some perton* itoubt if there li enotura 
water to supply our (OWN. If thenrtf enouuh 
to aupply Maiden, -Melroae and MedforU, with 
a total population of over 24.000, there is cer- 
tainly enough fur itin town with lea* than 1-7 
their population. i    - 

Ueiiil.-iiiBii;—I bare endeavored to ihow , 
tbe urgent need of a pare water tupply for tint 
town, and the question la, aliatl ae continue a* 
we are, aubject to frequent and fatal epidemic* 
of contagluu* dlieaiea, or iball we lake tiepi 
lo Introduce a system of pur* water aupply, 
lower our mortality rank and place the town of 
North Andorer where ah* belongs, .among the 
Uealthieal town* In tbe state. 

Mr. D. W. Carney, chairman of the com- 
mittee on * lyitetn of tewerage, mad* a brief 
> upplementary report, tbe appointed time for a 
complete and detailed report, with plant, es- 
timates, etc., being at tbecomiag annual meet-. 
Ing. He ft-tied ibat tbey had wcured Ihe tar- 
TIOM of Mr. Frank L. Fuller of Boston, ai en- 
gineer. That aurveya had been made of all tbe 
territory bounded by, and Including High, Sut- 
ton and Main streets, ai far a* the Episcopal 
church, also Including thiuo parts of the town 
knows A* Jerusalem and Union Height*. 
Mr. Falter adrlte* a separate tye- 
lam for house and iireet drainage, a* a 
•mailer pipe I* much more efiVtlre In dlipo*- 
poalog of boat* tewerage, there not being so 
much danger of clogging, a* more force It 
brought to bear on a smaller pipe, and sewerage* 
matter u more readily gushed out. Tbe re- 
port referred to tb* town being finely iltuated 
for a *ew«rage tyitam, and urged tbe necessity 
of a water supply from Lake Cocblchawlck, es- 
p.daily in connection with a eewcreire system. 

air. George E. Hathorc praaented the follow- 
ing written motion, which was utunlinouily 
adopted:—■ 

That tb* petition to th* general court, vli. I a 
petition, a* follow*; 
To tb* bonorahle tanata and  house of re pre- 

•entltina of tbe common wealth of Mauachu- 
aetti. In general court aaaeiuhled t 
The undersigned petitioner*, citfxena of No. 

Andoier, reapect^uliy prav for leglalatire enact- 
ment, granting permission to supply the town 
of North Anduver and It* Inhabitant* with 
water from Great Pond or other source* within 

E. W. Greene,  Wm. 
rwrhig,  T. K. Gliman, 

Prjo VQlage. 
During the past year tbeio bare   been  ten 

I deepi* In Krye Tillage. 

B. t. Holt lacuttlrg 1c* at Poor's  pond. 

Wm  Kirrlaon of UcrrDnao ipentthe holiday* 
I in tin- vlihgr. 

I>«»ld   itubb   of   Cam bridge port   spent 
| Clinaima* holiday at hla motkor'a. 

Tbe boy a and girl* are haying a  good  time 
I skating on the rlter. 

HOHTH ANDOVEB. 

All for Water. 
About 100 cltlien* attended tb* special town 

I meeting, held at Stevens Hall, Wednesday 
I erening, to take action to regard to the water 
I nuetilon, brought Into 'prominence by the 
Itemptof MelroM, lo conneeiloo with Maiden 
laud Medford, to lecure control of Great Pond, 
■commonly known a* Lake Co ibicbewlck. 

Town Clerk Leitcb called the meeting to 
Inrder at TM o clock and read tbe warrant. 
Hie appointed Measri. E. 8. Colby and U. W. 
tlark a* teller*. 

Hon. N. P. Frye wa* chosen moderator, re- 
tiring H vote* out of. 17, the whole tmmfaer 

Mr. Frye, upon taking the chair,,re- 
ft rred to tbe object oi the meeting, and explain- 

why tbe petition, signed by six citizens, had 
cen presented to the logidature. 

!  Mr. K. W. Greene, chairman of tbe hoard of 
Wlectmen, who circulated aad Died the peli- 

i, apohe of the neceulty of toine action be- 
ing taken by North Andoyer If they dettred to 
retain the pond, otherwise other place*  would 
■ J< we It.    He expressed liiir.self a* strongly In 
■*Tor of the town securing it.   ., 

.   Mi. J. A. Elilsou   balleVed   it   would  be a 
■ood Idea to  hare  a  com unites of i three *p- 
li.imted by tbe chair to consider the adrlta'ulity 
Kpro'ltlmg a water supply and the best *y*tei 

IT th* same; aald committee to report  al.Lne 
fcext March meeting 
1 Judge Weil said that It would b« too late to 
[rait until itin annual meeting, as tbe le^tlslatute 
pilgbt take action ^before then. Tbe com- 
mlttee should be luvested with power lo act he- 
lore they make tbelr report. The Melrote peo- 
liie, be thought, meant buaine**, and thi* com- 
lultteeihould dare authority to oppose thelr 
Ktlon. 

Mr. T. K. Oilman explained that the petition 
a-in tbe bands of the secretary of state wa* 

k private one, and he farored the town's **- 
pumlng It In caae It could be done. 

Hon. N. V. Frye told how the town 
Could act In untaon with tbe petitioner*. 

Dr. Kraim E. Well, secretary of tbe board of 
|iealtb,  read  a  rare fully  prepared  statement, 

u which he  compared the   mortality  record, 
t particularly In reference to thoee dnease* 

Attributable (o lack of auwers, of  North  An- 
wlth  thai  of   the   surrounding towns, 

breatly to tbe dlsadiantag* of the rlrat named 
In *ub*tauc8 ^eiald 

matter or   proper    sewerage   and  pure 
supply i*  or  in.il   Importance   lo every 

i.    Upon the  public  health  depends the 
lii'aliii of   each   individual.    Let   u*   compare 
Worth   Andover with   the  adjoiuing  towua  lu 
Jpgardlo health.    In Ihe   table*   pieaonted Ihe 
|i*te'a rank is 100. anil   whenever   the popula- 

n la given It is that of lb* mid-year (loso) oi 
■beperiod under couai-leration   ( »71 EMI)     We 
mud that North Andover has a general mortality 
fankofM.  aud stands  tin lu comparison wlib 

adjoining   towns,   which  would   tend  to 
II.HM that our town enjoyed fairly good health 
but to what  diseases   is   our  mortality   rank 
lMiiiit dm- .-     From   the   eight   priuctpal di» 

i, it give a mortality rank ot. only (iii/i'i. 
!»u remaiiiiug, typhoid lever and dipiithc- 
is every person knows, am closely   minted 

I not wholly depeudeut upon liad drainage and 
loluttd dvmeailc water supply.   North  Audo 
jer* mortality rank iroin ivpuold fa-et  Is 137, 
liidnvu'o   '.(      In proportion to   populaltou we 
lave ft death* from typhoid fever in North Au- 
lovur to every -' dtatba irum the same Oisea** 
Ji Andover.    Actually, Andover   wltUaimpu- 
■tloi>*f ^,100,   ha .   .'Hi deaths,   while   Noilh 
Kndover, with a popitiutioii ufonlya.217, had 

a death*.    Noun  Audovei's   mortality   rauk 
iphtheria   ll 136.     Andover'*   tt6      In 

■i-oi.onii'ii   lu   population,   -' deaths In North 
InJovtrtol in  Ai.doiT-    Amol  numtwr oi 
fcatba from diphtheria m AtKlunr. 7u.   ?foflll 
Kndover, 00.    Uouaidermg Hie town having the 
■ghesl mortality   rank Irom   diphtheria  as 1. 
|onu Andover has the ui.envlabio tank ot let 

it ol 314 cities and towns  lu   this   state.  :<2G 
ve a lower  mortality  rank from .diphtheria 
in North Andover.    Hoiyoke 1* llJu only city 
the slate that ha* a* high a   mortality  rank 
>m diphtheria.    I'   we   should   include   the 
ar IS81 (during Ablet), '■  October, Novem 
r inn! Hu.-iuU-i,   we   he'd   II   deaths   from 

llpblhoriaj our imdtaliiy rank from diphtheria 
Ihe   aver 

if  Maiden, Metros* aud 

.   arnlo; 
|uald be over lbO. 

i mortality rank 

>orth An- 
il )    During- the pi-nod in i|ueition,  aid- 

Bee (bopulatlou   «,.'i60)   had   33  death*  from 
Ipbolil icier.    Mediord, (impulalioii 7,fi73> 4o, 
vd  North   Andover,   (imputation 31,^17) *H 
Vim dl| iiiheri.., Melr so had .vj deaths,  Med- 

~d87, and North Andover W).    Cetlatuly, II 
tlden, Melroae and Medford   need   the water 

| Lake   (.'ochre be wick,   our   need 1* twice  as 
What has pure drlnk- 

K water done  to lower tbe   death rato in this 
fcie?   ih, Diiiu'wjr ,,f public  water analiM 
fcreated   ftoio 30 ir. 1871   to 133 in lltui,   aim 
ftinu (he ln-t Q yeark (ItteVi-laj) the deuth rule 

'"■'■■ i'ii-ji'1 fi-ivr   wa*   oi.ly    1-2 thaft^of the 
•t.a-ytar iienaal (1871-7B.)   Bradfoid  bad ih 
tj, ilnnv-., VJII cahoa ol iouUi luU* diseases; 

.-five,   and  in 18UI  only   thirteen, 
'Wind thcKreat beneQt derived  from ihe in- 
aeftua ot pure waterlDto ihatlown.   There 
iicaspo why North   Andovtr   should  mil 

■d remit   It w*   Introduce a n the si 

rom Great r 
said town.      C 

(Sl«ned) NTP. I 
J.bale, Jm*^J~ 
Geo. L. Weil. 
U hereby approved, and that the" v1'1 peti- 
tioner*, together with the adlectmen, be and 
are h retiT appointed a commlltee to take such 
action for aud In behalf of tbe Inhabitants of 
North Andover a* may hi required to obtain 
men supply of water; luch committee to re- 
port at tbe anosjal town meeting in March next, 
or at an earlier time, If deemed best, a* to tbe 
best method and pn/'tDfc cost ot obtaining 
such water aupply. * 

Following brief dlscunkm, participated ID 

by several gentlemen, lbs meeting dissolved. 
Immediately after tbe meeting tbe committee 

choien organised with tbe choice of Selectman 
Greene ae chairman, and Judge Well secretary. 

Those Charges, 
Appended la a copy of thfl charge* 

mado liv tbo dl«hanrlei Cochlcbewlck 
Company of North Andover agtinal the 
hoard of engineer* of usid town, am 
which form the ua*1a In tbo nqueat for A 
ht'trlng. Tbo document was |in*"nied 
to tbe fch-cnir-n Wedneodav, but tbe 
date for tbe bearing bis nut jot b-m 
Died. Tbe paper la' eigned \>y t cum 
in lite1* appointed At tbe laat mewling of 
tbe compauy a few mli.tuea prior to the 
time when It ceaaed to exist by an order 
of the board. 
To the Honorable  Hoard of Selectmen  for the 

Town-of North Audovcr. 
Beapectful y repretent the i nderalgned, that 

ihev are cltliena of said North Aoitover, and 
that for a long time previous to, and on tbe 
iiiiri-oinii day of Iiocemoer, 1K03, they were 
membereof the Cochlchewluk Kngloe Company 
No. 1 of *ald Narib Andover, but upoo mat dale 
by a vote of the board of engineer* of aald North 
Andover, the aald eugloe company waa die 
banded. 

Therefore, we make tnn following cbargee 
agnlnat tho aald board, and tho liidlvlddel mem. 
here cnnailiutlng It, anil aakj that your hoofrabla 
board Inveatltiaie the aaroe, and give us and aald 
engineers a hearing upon the aaino, that we may 
•ubstaiiUate tlieoi, and Hint li found true, that 
aald board or such MlfMHl raembert of It 
your bouurablu board may vaeltct, shall be- 
inori'iI from olDco. 

1. TbatChlet KR*1IICIT John N. Meaeryo at 
Ihe tire which took place In aald North Andover 
oniNovomlier fl laat, used Indecent, abusive, In- 
•ullliig and Bucalled for lanKunge in addressing 
Slioso iiifini.i r- of the Coolilcbewlck Klre Ungtne 
Company No 1, preaentatand aaalstlng lu put 
ting out aald Are. . . 

3. Timt said ohlrf ehglneer violated and did 
not enf'TCu the provlalona of Art. B of Kulea ami 
Uegulatlooa of tire department ot aald S, rtli 
Andover. 

S. thatealil board of engineer* or thosn of ll 
that vierepreaeitat the said Uroof November D 
laat, went away and left aul I Urn burning, and 
without nutliying urn foreman of (Jochiehewlck 
Engine Company Not. 

I- That said board uf engineer*, on aald Dec. 
1.1, If*.', phased a voie lo iilsbHud the sdd engine 
eonipany No. 9, wl'hnut cnu>u, or a h^nrlngti 
lb* ihcu i,i. ii,i.. i ■ of the iMinpany, .■ cause of 
personal haired aoil Ill-will toward*  some of n* 
Diembet*, and oecnuao they  bclluvid II to he 
lor lha It tercet of aald town to illapeoeo with Iho 
further eorvloe* of all Ihe membora of said com. 
pany. 

It. Thai said board In all H* dealing* and 
ai-.liu.s with regard lo tho **ld Knglou Company 
No. iano me eiemlier* belonging to It up to 
ln-i- mn.-r IS. !■:■;, II.IH been actuated not hy 
fi ellnga Of en forcing tbo eOteloney of the town 
fire department or aald town of North Andover, 
hat aolely to gratify and *atlafy private and per 
souaj leellnga of hatieil aud 111 will. 

Mr. Jama* O'Brien of Philadelphia, Pa., for- 
merly of North Andover, 1* vlilting friend* In 
town. He i* now a student In the textile 
school of Philadelphia. 

Tbe Emmet Literary and Benevolent Society 
elect* otUoer* next Monday evening. 

Special meeting of tbe Young Peonies 
Mutual Literary aud Social Society at the Uni- 
giBgational ve*lry this evening. 

Congr ssman Steven* and1 family attended a 
faahlonable lute national wedding in Chaanlng 
Memorial church, Newport, It I., tVedneaday 
evening, when Mia* Elizabeth l.yman, daniih- 

"■-rt#4L Steven*, wa* married to 
ter of Mr*. >*>.... ■ 'iol the London 
Mr. Ernest D. Paw**, a a***. . ' "m«i 
stock exchange.   The cafemour wa* p**... 
by Hev. Dr. outer. 

Mr. S. 1). Stearin of ihe Stele Hani of 
Health was in town, Tiie* ay "::.':"*■ ■I1U\ '■ 
company with Selectman Greene, took a sam- 
ple of wafer trora Lake Cochlcbewlck. It will 
be analysed. 

Mr. Edward A Fi'is of Haverbill ha* been 
reapiioluteddiatrict deputy grand1 master for 
the tenth Maxoulc district, which embraces this 
town. 

Tbe Australian lystem will be used at tba 
comi IK election of Co. 1.. ' ** 

There li one caw of diphtheria In town—Mr. 
James Young, Pleasant street. 

irlaln's •■'iK-e, Wednesday evening, when Dr. 
Garland of fioitou read a paper | 

Wiimna Lodge of Good Templar* have a 
box partv nex' Monday evening. Hlvertlde 
and LouBrellow lodge* of Haverbill and Scotia 
lodge uf Lowell have been Invited. 

Wauwlnet Lodge of Odd Pellowselecled the 
following officers Wednesday evening: N. G , 
William H.jlairis i V. <» , John li Lewtii Sec- 
retary, K. W. Walker| Treasurer, JameiSaun- 
dere i Truitee for three years, H B. Foster. 

Farmers' dance at Steven* Hell tonight. A 
good lime may be expected. 

Miss Abb|* L. Ellis passed away Friday 
morning, after a protracted illness. She bad 
been a fatten! luherer, yet her sincere Christian 
character and happy disposition were constantly 
manifested. The deceased wa* beloved by a 
large circle of friend*, who admired her gen- 
erous and helpful way*. Her age wa* 25 year*. 
The funeral occurred Sunday afternoon, Rev 
T C. Martin conducting the *ervlee*. A quar 
tette composed of Ml** Mary Stone, Mr*. E. 8 
Edmunds, Messrs. John Mill* and K. 8. Colby 
■ang two favorite hymn* of tbe deceaeed— 
"Take me a* I am, and "Sweet bye and 
bye." Among the beantlfnl floral remem- 
brance* were ihe following i Twenty.live pink*, 
the Enworth League, of which she wa* a mem- 
ber ; 2J roses, Methodist Sunday School; boa- 
i|uet, Mis* Annie Mlsen and Ml** Etta Tatter 
salt; bouquet, Mil* Liiile Mancbuter, bou- 
quet, Mi** Hattle M. Morrow and Mr. Frank 
B Goodwin, Haverbill; wreath and bouquet, 
employe* spinning room, North Andover 
Mills; c ascent and star, Mr. George H Wil- 
ton; baaket, Mr. George Wilton and family; 
crescent, Mr. and Mr*. John Holt, spray of 
ro*e*, Mis* Viola Harrington, Canton.    Tbe 
gill  bearer* were:   Messrs.   Fred L. Sargent, 
■gene D. Tuft*, Prank w. Abbott and Alba 

M. Markey. 

KEPT IT SECRET, 

A Young  School Teanbsr's Bo- 
maotio Marriage. 
— m—■—— 

Hiss Bertha Badiker last Jni; Jlarrisil 

Xr. Okarlss Trnmbull. 

Merrlmact lltui Fire hnfUN Co. 

ill tin heli: 
.. ndover, on Momlat   i 
1«3S, at 1 o'clock P. M. 

De;. IStk.U 1. 
J. A. IwART.Sec'y 

wit d» 

IO.T-A fur robs.   The Under will be suitably 
rewarded  hv  relaraln*   the  aame lo M. C, 

AsTiian, Andover. tfatS 

Mr. and Mr*. James Dewfairst of Haverhill, 
well known here! celebrated thulr silver wed- 
ding, Tuesday evening. AUmt 100 Mend* 
were preeeiit, ami durimt the evening a h uiquet 
w*i i.i-i i d In tbe old I. i.rli-ii style. They re- 
ceived many valuable aue! uaudsomo   presents. 

Mis* Bertba brlerley ot the Babe* lu the 
Wood* company, pa**ed -Sunday in town. 

Christmas waa well ii<>*erved at the Congre- 
gational chnrcli. In the morning tlitre was a 
xpocial ft no..ii by tbe pmor, Kev. II. II 
Leavltt, and an extra musical programme by a 
choru* choir of twenty four voice*, led by our 
well knowu musical directors, Mea re. Frank 
1). Potter and  Edward   llu tier worth. 

In the evening there waa a praise service led 
by lion H. P. Frye, at which the chorus choir 
rendered eeveral flue musical aeleiiions. An 
additional feature of interest wa* an address 
by Mr- Joseph Waliworth of Lawrence, ■ n 
"Christmas Seen** lu F.ngieiid," ' IU winch he 
gave an historical account of bnw we come hi 
celebrate Dec Utlh, a* the anniversary of the 
birth uf our Saviour, giilnir hackee far At Hie 
time ot tbo mi' i. m Uruld*. H. C. 300, and 
from tbetu coming down through tbe time the 
Koniatii occupied England, then of the titnon 
conquest, and then <>l Pope Urexorv'i Instruc- 
tiotia lo t4t. Augiiatine, seiii to chrlatlaiilic the 
idamls, to the pre^enl time. Un tcqognl was 
tlUutrated by many amiecdntes of tceuot and 
incident* peculiar to Eiiyli»h life, whiili gave 
additional interest. Itemarki were a'eo uiade 
by the pustor and hy Mr. rr.ie. 

On  Monday evening,  in   IN   vestry,  were 
gathered the riunday Bohoo]  and their  frlriuls, 
which filled tho house lo overflowing.   The ex- 
rciset, under the cbarie ol the superiiitemlelit, 

Consisted ot rocliatious ami tongs  by  the chil- 
dren ot tbe school, at  tin* close  of  wlihe)i the 
dool*s of Hit siuajll vettiy wen opened, ditpiay- 

ig a luagiiilinint t,'hntl<uaa tree,  loaded  wlib 
■etenl*.    Theie weteglvei out to the nnldren 
id other* by the lupt-rinieu-lenl and directors, 

luakiog it an exuvediugly Joyous occatlou. 

N,-\i Priilny night at Odd  Fcllowa Hall oc- 
inOulttMfif   L's   MCuI   asseiiitily.      Inlictt- 

llou* pulul to a  vefy  liceaMfnl  ait.iir,  ami  a 
l.irjic sulo of ticket* it bomg made. 

Mid-wiuter camp meetliur commrncei In th* 
MetboilitX cliun-h next Tuesday evening1, to' 
continue every night except Saturday, aud 
probably tutu the week following. 

Dr. Sra E. Crocier. 
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ESSEX--STRE E, 
LA-WBBNOE, 

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays, 
a io « p. M. 

THINK GENTLEMEN 
Before jou boy elsewhsrs remem- 

ber that we have opened a 

Hay, Grain, Straw 
-A.isrr> 

Feed -Store. 
ELM SQUARE, 

Where we will aell at the 

Lowest Cash Prices 

WATSON & 00. 
M. E. WHITE, 

IVttASON A.ISTX)   BUILDER 
»#- Maaon work or all  kind*.   KaUnmlnltipr 

whltenln*;, TlnMuf, Wbltewaahlnf,  Tlllnjt 
Vlre-pino**. 

OKFICK, K88KX  6TBKKT. 

P.O. BOX   6. ANnOVFR. 

Stoves, Plumbini?, 
Tinxxr«.x-o. 

Tin.     Nlirri-li-dii,     laiiil     I opiirr    Wi.rk, 
fhinil.hn.Hlrsiin llr»tlUB<k Pltrss •<;*•, 

Haw Work or Hepalra. 

MICHAElTT. WALSH 
H«s«-x   Street,        * AiHlitvcr 

SALT! SALT! 
Wa shall sell 

HAYSALT 
By the Rag of 180 lha., nut 1611 

ae IH usually aold, but awry line 
ivarraui.il to contain ISM Ibi. 

pmoma, 
M Store 75 Cents. 

Delivered, 8Gc per bag 

We have also rf ci-in-il Ihe 
iiiviiii-r-- of n lurKi' liil "I virj 
tine H.0IR which will be 
Mild cheap. 

T, flJOLT & CO., 

Aad Ntithsr Their Friend* or Titlr PartaU  lasw 
ItUatllChrittmas. 

si clau.iestlne tflirriige containing el- 
amenta of romance, wblcl ocenrrert on 
the MCOOd da/ of July laat, ban ju*i;been 
annonoced, 

The bride; Ml»a Bertha A. Redllter, 
wa* a teacher In th* Arlington tchool, 
and lbs groom, llr, Cbtrlen TrnmbliU, 
ton of C. A. Trnmbull, tba well known 
contractor. Both are yoang people, well 
and favorably known to a lerge circle 
of frlenda ami acquaintance* who will 
learn of their aecret marriage with aome 
anrprlie. 

Tbe diarrlaic ceremony waa performed 
at Dover, N. 0. On tth da* aet for tbe 
wedding, "Charlie-' M the groom la 
familiarly kooWP, returned to Dla bi.me 
in thla city from Winthrop, where he waa 
engaged ae foreman In aome contract 
work for hla father. He left Word with 
hla parents that he waa going of on a 
little trip, aid waa aaortlr joined by tbe 
proepecUve bride. Tbey took tbe train 
for Uaverhllt and from there J mrueyi d 
on to Dover, H. H., where tbe knot which 
nonnd tbem together aa man wife waa 
eecmely tied. 

Tbe couple bad agreed to eeptrale after 
the ceremony, lira. Tram-bull returned 
to ber bone In thl* city and aaenmed ber 
malt*«tn name. Tbe groom departed 
for WIut.brop and reaamei bin occapatlun 
aa If notblng had happened. Tbe fact of 
tbe marriage waa aecretly guarded, aud 
up to last week waa known only to a very 
few perauna which did not include tbe 
member* of tbe Trumbail family. 

Mlaa Redlker resumed ber duties aa 
teacber at the opening of the fall tern', 
and at tb* laat regular meeting of the 
reboot board, tendered her realgnatitn 
which waa granted to take iBV-ci at 
Christmas. The realgnatlon waa ac- 
companied by a request ,bat It be not 
made pub 1c for personal reasons. 

On Saturday laat Mr.| Trmnooll re- 
turned from Winthrop, and together 
wltb hla *!fe tbey went to tbe Trumbull 
residence at tbe corner of Lowell and 
Margin streets. The son then formally 
Intreylaced tbe bride to hie mother aid 
m«  family   circle.    Tba    nnnr>nncem-n> 

w • tbe first Intimation of the marrltga 
which bad taken place nearly live mootna 
ago and of court* cauawd much sur- 
prise. 

"I was eery eorrv at ■ flrat," aald Mr*. 
Trumbail the mother of tbe groom to i 
reporter thla morning, "but aa Charlie 
always aald be would be married lu that 
—-- I do not mind It no much.1" 
fa. young »JZ fi romantically 

united, were the reclpleuta or co-.Qr*,°' 
tatlona from relatlvea and frlenda aad lu 
their new borne at itlothrnp. to wbicb 
tbey have removed tbey have tbe beat 
wishes of all for future happiness. 

7u. courtship it 1* thought commenced 
When bride- and groom were pupil* In tbe 
bigh tebool. Tbe latter waa a member 
of t he elaea of '6S and tbe brtde at tbe 
time a pupil In one of the lower grade*. 
Tbe parent* of both looked Wltb favor 
upon their union, and a doable marriage 
waa suggested at which a younger son of 
the Trnmbull family. Albert, was to lead 
one of Hetbuen'a fair daughters, Mlaa 
Spot wood to tbe altar. Th* premature 

.marriage or the other couple, however, 
Interfered with the arrangements and the 
carriage uf the second couple la aa- 

uoced to take place at llethuen next 
Sunday. 

KID-'fflHTEH RECEPTION. 

Concert by 6»Ior» Oadet Bud, 

Tbe nou-commis..-,n»d ■•••li of Bat- 
tery C, will hold a ball ID the cliy h'1., 
Friday evening, January 18, lttt;1- 
Concert by Salem Cadet Band. Tbe 
proceed* of the ball will be deveted to 
furnishing their rooms In tba new armory 
and the boy* Intend to have their quar- 
era aurpaaa aaythlng of the klpd In the 

State. Ticket* for the ball ai* In the 
banda of the member*, and everybody 
will be Invited lo purchase.      - 

Mra. Edmund T. Davl*, who baa 
been seriously 111 Wltb Uphold fever at 
her residence In Huston hat recovered 
and gone to her fathcr'a residence In 
Portland where she will paae tba winter. 

Special Cbrlstmaa aale of palms  and 
ardlnleri at Ihornton Bros. , 

NOUE*T-DW"COt,L.—fn Andover, Den. M, 
by Re* Father limn. James J, riugeat of 
Weroeat r, ami lent la Ddscoll or Amuvt-r 

rLAKDKrU-AVatKT. 
Kev. Wm  B.Glbb*, M. rl       _ 
barali J  Avtry, boib ol Lawiesae. 

HALOMZO-ROniNDON—IntbtaeUv, Den, M, 
ny Rev  r. w. Ilyd-r, Mr. 'ibarte* W. yalouso 
and Hiss Ailoe r, Rouinson. 

Brilliant Evaot of Methuen High School 
Alumni at Memorial Hall. 

The reception* Tof the Uetbuen blgb 
achool alumni are always attractive, and 
tn recent years have formed ihe principal 
• >ela] evVuts of lha quiet old town at 
wblcb |*Hti r +Z« youth and basuty of tb* 
place. Care bat tav*" ukeB *• have tbe 
•wemblle* aa aelect as pos.lbl*. ...M rW 

twe#o."?»TobJecildnable feature which 
would bare a tendency to mar the pleas- 
ure of 'be occasion*. 

The mid-winter alumni at Kevlna Me- 
morial hall vtad'oasday wa* no axcflptloa 
to tba rule. About one bomdred parson* 
mostly member* of tbe asaiJttetlon, a> d 
Invited gnesta were present. *> 

The exercise* commenced at 8 o'clock 
with a brief musical and literary program 
which Included singing by If)** Mabel 
Kim ball; readlnga, Mr. Oaten A. Donahue 
of tba class of 92, and selections by the 
Columbian orchestra of Lawrence. Tbe 
singing of Hla* Klmball waa well received 
and the recital* of Mr. Donahue were 
■ucfa aa to merit the warmest applause. 
The orcbeetra rendered a number of pop- 
ular gem* and alao provided excellent 
music for tbe terpalchoreen festivities 
which were Inaugurated ahortly after 9 
oclock. 

The beautiful ball waajwltheut dacota- 
tlona, but brilliantly lighted aod ca-t a 
rich *'o* °P°S lh*1 flac,f frescoed walls 
and the denoT" lo Ml •»■>■« drw,«- !"• 
atead of th* nsuil mfc* d,oclD« W1S 

iced with a walia whlc- **" f0^" 
lowed by eeveral plain and fancy  rtanc.' 

The toilett^a of tbe ladies were all 
pretty and many extremely attractive, the 
lighter abade* predominating and form- 
lug a pleaalng contrast wltb tbe aombre 
raiment of the gentlemen. 

It waa nearly one. o'clock next morning 
when the final waltz wa* ex cutod, bring- 
ing to an end a most pleasurable and 
memorable occasion. 

Lawrence was represented m tbe gath- 
ering by a party of young ladle* and gen- 
tlemen who wm present a* Invited 
guest*, Am tag tn* number ware Mr 
and Mra. Fred O Dyer, Misaas Battle f. 
Wilson, Berths While, Grace M< Karlln, 
Helen Devitt, Loneva Herrick, Gortrnde 
Willan, BilnaSusaeil, Bertha aud Mabel 
8t.arp.ck, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stowell, 
Riland Sherman, Charles Carter, Oeorge 
Frldrick,Stanley Beeteaux.Frank Crockett. 
Oaorge Cblckerlog. Fraok Kldd, Mis* 
Kmma Kulii, Fred Stewart,' Miss Agnes 
Stewart, J. Olln McDavlU. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 

CiiPtv   l.l.    In Andover, Dee IT, JjbaCe 
s ■" of .lam us Cornell. 
Funeral ttila Biternoon at late retldeac*, 

—F. L. Porter, agent for the State 
Mutual LMe Insurance company, I* tils 
irllnMngsomeve.'r •"»» «*'«wdara. 

• IrlhiyloH ••• •Yaiioaal ••• Banh9 
305 ESSEX, Cor. LA WHENCE STREET, 

L^."^E,Bl!TCE3, 

CAPITAL, $100,000 00. 

3VTJA.SS. 
ivrftT a. woo. 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $27,600.00 
-•-0-0- 0-0- 0-0-0-0-0- 0-0.0- 

WM. S. KNOX, President. 
WM. W. SPALDING, Vice-President. 

ALBERT E. BUTLER, Cashier. 
JAMES HOUSTON, Teller. 

I ' 
JJ 0-O-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0 ' 

.   DIRECTORS.   .... 
WM. S. KNOX, 
WM. W. SPAIDING, 
J. W. HIGGINS, 

FRANKLIN BUTLER, 
ANDREW SHARPE, 
C. N. CHAMBEhlAIN, 

A. E. MACK, I 
JOHN FORD, 
KIHKE W. MOSES. 
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Safe Deposit Boxes furnished FREE lo customers. 
Bank Hoars from 9 A. SI. lo :t P. M.   Salurdays, 0 A. M. lo I P. H. 

.   . . IDIiSGOTTlSrTS    JDA.IX.'Z'. .  . 

A Creditable Showing. 
Hotvi v.-r large, the ovetdraf t, of the city 

ii (latuiJ - for 1BS2 may be, Ihe appro- 
prlatlous made for the various brancbas 
coming under the direction of the super- 
K.l.'ii tent, of slreets will not oe ei- 
hansted. At th* preaenl time *,be streei 
.leparimeut baa a balance of «3 I'M «B*to 
<lra«r from.: tf-e aldewalk bas «I0K 01; the 
-esvi-r «pecml C*7S Tl, and tbe tewer r.-i.'- 
ular 11447.77, making a.total of 14813 12. 

—The many frlends whom Miss Grace 
S. Casvell, dautfQternf Clara It  Casivell 
eft. In this ' IT i. ii in the removal of the 
family to Northampton, will ba plraaer* 
U learn of h-r enRtgement to Frank I.. 
Little of WaahlniltoD, D. C. Mr. Oes- 
*ell nu formerly aitent of tbe Moaton 
A Liwe.l station here anil   now   lukl*   a 

I oilier pohlllou in N irtbampton. 

1'!,-.  Lierrsuce   loe   C imoany     hai 
c JUJUIBU :ed to cut Ice'upoa S .evens' pom). 

ICETHtTEI. 
nope Lodff* of Old rellow* ■ !•■ t- -i offltisr* 

Uunrlavevto u*T forIbeeoanlo*- vear,M.folloivt 
Noble frauttl, ttao, O. Harsh; vise erand, Qeo. 
Sladei-i recorllng seareUrf, Alfred H*«ar; 
IreaanrST, A. N. Bn**> permanent aM-.retarr, 
Levl U. Lowell, trustee*, i*eo. B. Bradburj, 
Jolia K. Taiilry and E. J. Oa*lle. 

Ipteket rsiliLodfe. A.O. U. W„ k»l<l their 
an»uil aleotlon or otnnert Tu**ilar evenloc with 
the followlaa rraull: P. II. W„ Johe l>. Npsar) 
H   W.Jo* J Sharkej;   foreman, U'eo. n. Ura<l 
Imry; rei'imler. t.oo. 1 Bantlik, tluaooliT, H 
8. Hrewn; iMoelvrr, Bdw-trd s. T*,yto-; o**r 
•eer.U. A. Lewtt; aoMs. Bdward uromptoB; 
L W..C.T. I'arlrl.ije; O. W., a. B. raroawortu 

Mr. Alba)]" Trumbull of Lawrence, and Hits 
tranorlie 8IH>IWOOII, a we'.l known younR U<i* 

of thla town, will be untied lo ntarrlaire u< st 
sumlay, .lau l,aH ;|n r u., *t (if* reeldvnon or 
tbesmom't parent', Mr. ami'Mra. Chirlee A. 
Trnmbull, Lawrenee, by Hv. Thoa. Mpoooer, 
pastor of tee Vs-ee Baptist obureb The oceraony 
will las prtvaf Mr and Mra. Troutbull will re 
aide la Wlutbrop where the groom Is now eu 

gagnl 1" bnalneaa. 

•• Alice M. Anttln of Holbrobb,' Matt., It 
belua; entertalsed by Mitt Maria Bmsry. 

Henry Rlnhardsen, nlgbt  watchman  at   Tan- 
iy'*bat*bop reild'sf at lha esat part of  tb* 

town, I* recover,Uf from bit recent llluest. 

iteam pipe burat tn th* tn«. iii-m of th* 
to-»s hall Weiliiet'lay avanla* tiut waa dlsouv 
i-reri before any damave waa dona 

I** U. A . Howe of Urmiklliia, la vlaltlna wltb 
parent*, Mr and Mr'.AIonte 111 we. on Kail 

readaireet. 

Mr*. M. M. Poland ami tnn Jamea are vlaltlng 
4 th* realdtiDO* of Mra. farker Morse on Ixwell 
treat. 

Mr. Irs Morrison of Tuffta eolleae, will nooupy 
ihe pulpit at tba Unlveraallat cuurck  aeit Baa- 

Mciiiue - Cousell, No. 41, Rayal Areanunt, hell 
asp del oteeting laat evening to take aetlonon 
tbe ■ loath of tbe 1*1* Warren Mi-Kay and te * ake 
arraogemanta for attending the funeral. 

U. M. Brueeoftne Bruce organ faebiry on 
Broidway, has been tpeadln< auveral <laya at 
bit former nome In Montreal, Canada. 

Th- young people of at. Thomat ahureh held a 
srMslaod tntirialumenl In Us obapter bouts 
Monday evening. There waaa hrgn aiteodancs 
and as enjoyable evening *pea' bv all prvseut. 

At lbs ethlblllon of the l.»wri-m-.- alb Hello elnb 
at Porter's hall, Liw.enee, frtday evening of 
last w«ek, a clock valued at l"« wa* eonteated 
for by W heeler ef lit* town, sal Joyoe of Law- 
resee, in s boxing  match and   waa  woi 

Km*«t O. Marble of Vine slm 
week with retailreaat kintcr, S 

Ata'auni Inspertor Jnbo Wr 
Will lo-poa-t Col. W. it. Urnene I 
Ibi* town. VHUf evenluK of snli 
pet* will be aerved during t ,* eve 

ii   of Lowell, 
.at, No. ion, *f 

login th* ban 

.  N-'viii* ramp, 

BLANKET SALE I 
3  CASES  BLANKETS, 

Only 69c. a Pair. 
2  CASES  BLANKETS, 

Only 99c. a Pair. 
DARK  OUTING  CLOTHS, 

Only 6ic. a Yard. 
50  BALES   COMFORTERS, 

Only 49c. Each. 

REMNANTS,    REMNANTS,    REMNANTS, 
-IIST- 

TE B-^SE3]VI:E3S^,I,- 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
GOOD COFFEE IS RARE 

WHERE   IT   18 OBTAINED AND  HOW 
IT   MAY   BE   CONCOCTED. 

ffcipfiilsr irftellnrnf (1)1 . II 
*J. Ill, *tq,ut V l^rtot, thli 

Jnhn Turner of ;thl« Ww*. ne-urn I tba Brit 
uremluin at the ninthannovl p iiiliry thow of the 
kasiarn Ml iM.-.i-i AHoiilaUon at siu letmu for 
the best LUrk Hpanlah ever *xblblted. , 

t. A. Lowell, j formerly of the Trsntvlpt of 
thla town, but now sngagel In itewipapar work 
st Milton, waa In Iowa the Irst of ibe week. 

Charles   E.   Uott  eipeets   to   ata'n   toon   for 
Brtdgton, Me., where In will atay during  tn* re- 
aaaladar of tbe winter with  bla daughter,  Mra. [ u,e acctiteni 
8. kt. I^e. 

Mr*. M. A. Kaadall of East Somsrvllle, t* a 
guest of t sr Hater Mra. P   I ter by *n Park ttree t. 

Cbarie* rreeman, a former reddest of thl* 
town, wa* breuKiit here Tburauay from New 
Jersey for burlt.1. 

Mr. and Mra. Chesborough of Providence, R. 
I., are ependl»|* fewdaya with her parenu, Mr. 
aad Mr* Uummlogt Matter un Briedwt/. 

I ena Kope*  of  Lynn, la   vlaltlng with 

Ml** Kale Remold* died very suddenly at he 
hiroe on Hampshire atreei Monday evening, et 
the age or 17year*, d«aih Iwlug du* lo heart 
Iroelil*. At in *■ rtin of tier death ahe waa alttlng 
la a chair and waa engage ■ In conversation wltb 

•"""'""'•,'", r™j "'" «•'""•'M*£^SwiSiba>S Wat a native of Bngand but has retlded It Ms 
thueo fur eevettl year* where ah* has made 
asany frl'nd* who »1M mourn ber lot*. Hbe 
lea.**a*uitorMI**  Margaret Keyoolda. ot tin.   Sw5S(to"«£ 

Quality I*  No* Always to   II. Jedgod by 

tb*   IMee,   Especially   Wheat  Bold 
II.o   Cup   In a Kiuhlunalila   K*ataara.Dt- 

BelentlBe Way to Iwtttta It. 

"I've done more lying about domestic 
after dinner coffee tlmn any other aubject 
Under heaven," said the man at tba club 
as he carefully balanced hla tpoon on tlie* 
edge of hi* demits***, eo that tb* half Inch 
cube of white auger should Just touch the 
surface of the cofTne. 

The man did not do thla 1n preparation 
for pouring brandy upon hi* sugar, for, 
popular Impression lo th* contrary not- 
withstanding, men at oluba do not habitu- 
ally **,*q hrandy with after dinner coffee. 

Hla object' in T^ P1*0'0" bt" "ffi ^2" 
letlou to bis coffee wC ,M mo™ JgSfc 
being nothing mow nor lea. h*n ™ ™ 
purpose of bringing th* sugar In ci.."1*0 

with the highest and hottest portion of tbe 
ooftee, which portion, having dissolved 
Bom* of tbeaugar and thus Increased It* 
own specific gravity, ahould sink to the 
bottom of tbe cup and make room for an- 
other portion of coffee, which In turn 
should dissolve some of tbeaugar and like- 
wise sink. Thus the man managed quickly 
to dtaeolve his sugar aud to obtain a cup of 
coffoe equally sweet throughout, 

What the man bad to ear was a prlotur- 
eaqu* eipreaslon of th* fact that after din- 
ner coffee In most households la a weak 
and ghastly caricature of what It should 
be, and a liquid to which the adjective 
black cannot be applied tn strict accord 
with truth. Tbe man might have gone on 
to say a number of other tbinga about cof- 
fee aa served In this town, whether in pri- 
vate houses or at restauntut* and like- . 
place* of public entertainment. The truth 
is that, although more millions of bags of 
coia-u *re imported Into New York than 
Into any other fit" fl» H<e world, thla la not 
a coffee drinking town. IV?* Yorker* long 
ago banished the good old Gngl'^ word 
and thing, "coffee house," and in adopting 
the French equivalent of the word tbey 
have utterly failed to get back any sort of 
equivalent to tbe thing. 

The very laat drink that a man calls for 
In a New York cafe of the native order Is 
coffee, and the man who should order cof- 
fee In one of these misnamed1 resort* would 
probably repeut of his temerity. Tbere 
are genuine cafes In New York, but they 
are confined chiefly to the central European 
quarter of the east aide, where men who 
are not rich Inexplicably And time to sip 
coffee and play cheaa In tba middle of the 
afternoon. 

Coffee ha* a curiously wide range of 
price In this town. You may buy It at one 
cent a cup from the coffee stands or at 
twenty-live cent* a cup at reatauranta 
where one must pay for gorgeous appoint- 
ment*, obsequious service, and even the 
view from the windows. 

It haa been found, too, that the quality 
ef coffee is not to be Judged by It* price. 
To be sure one cannot get-good coffee at 
one cent a cup, hut, on the other hand, one 
sannot be assured against bad coffee at 
tven twenty-five rente a cop, and there are 

la perfect at 
flee cents a cup. New York baa become so 
sosmopolltan that one may dine In almost 
any language and have one's coffee served 

national Custom of any 
one of half a dozen countries. 

On the whole, thee*  beat and cheapest 

Arcanum and a charter  mninber of th.  B 
Mi i» englnn 
aad leaveaa t 
Haverbill, and Julian   K.   McKay ot thla   town. 
Toe funeral will lake plane front hit ]*u  real 

lliuatrsled lecture on th* -l.lf* of Cbrltl" st in.    (,cn, 8 Frldey slWrnoon at 1 o'Uoc*. 
Cosgregatlonal    church   l*at    Bunds*   evening 

frttndt In town. 

John Hancock lodge. P. and A. M .  will work, 
lbs third degree thl* Pr|d*y evening. 

Rev  r. II. li.yni.ni or lawrenee, delivered an 

town     Runeral   services   were   held   from   8t< 
Mary'* church,  Lawrence,  Thurada    morning   I 
and   inter,.,,,, took  place  la  th.  ftBalMg  00&^tWV~*4U"tS Germ^"ano'vi. 
Lonseplljo cemetery ia*re. | „w c(lfM of tht wi ^    ,jetWeen g^,. 

A sad accident took plaee at the Urthuea Uo.'a ' nnd avenue ami Avenue II, Flrat atreet and 
allls aboutBAOn'olouk Tuetday monjin* wiitrh I Tenth, there are at least a More of cafes 
resultedln tnedes'hof tbe victim. Warren Mc. where almost perfect coffee, with milk, Is 
Kay. for many yeara an employe of the UeHiucn **rv«* *l "** cenU a cup. The coffee, 
Co, alone time in ov-raeer, butat the Urns of uJ*5k' *tna* and dear, Userved.in acoarsa 

night wah'-hmaa, fell from a  use 
ii st the east end or the male   mil 
bout It r*<-t to thefnten ground, 
bead whlnb c luted ooni naalon of 
hn-rn.l Injuries.    Ill 
1-elhina *trcet and   I 

eaamlnaUou It wat folio i that Mfe c. 
uined but a short U.ue.   lie died fourteen hour* | 
later havlrg rernalued unconaeliiui   du ing Ibat 
time.   He wa* boro .o Hcthuan aad ha* alwa>* 
llveil here wtih tbe aioeptl m   nt  two  *r this* 
year*.    !»..*.»ted waa a  ruemlwr of the   Royal 

BLANKET SALE 
THrs TATEBK:. 

Come Before   They  are All   Gone. 

Our $3.50 Blankets. 

Our $4.50 blankets. 

Our $5.00 Blankets. 
Are Great Both in Size and Value. 

.i.T.a 

Byron Tmell & Co 
249 ESSEX ST. 

etM-y • in II. 

adlsanceof 
atrlklngonbl 
lb' iiraln sad 
to hit home o 

MlttChariotu Wooiltiury It boms from Brad- 
ford Academy ror a tirlel alsy. 

bit rotldeuce oa 

hlch was highly spirecUlod by ih* large 
enoe present. 

At a meeting .-Mb* Methcti.t 6u„d.y «hool 1J^^\7^l
,'Tld''1 

bosr.1 WedBMdsy lira Allowing oaeert were ,*WM,I,ca «"•*"» »dan 
sli-sie.1 for tbu entiling vest I r*re»i,|-.ut liim. E. 
Biancnard, vloe |ire*lduni,. Tooroiifon A. Utm- 
m.-u, aeeretary, Mrs Ue o. W. Cij.p, trettuiar 
tiro W. Copt-, Ilurarlau, Trad U. WeWlsr; or- 
aant't, Mlaa Jula Hlancbaid. 

Tbe acboola reopen Monday after a two weeks' Wm. II. Turner of  the   firm   of  Klluourt*   J 
Turner, drsgflslt, on Irowell  atreet,   Lawranoe, 

ThelnstallaUonofon^rsof  Roger William*   ^»»rty pr..prlet..r otttw Turoer Chemical Co, 
tleiony t'lltfrlm   rsthers  "111  tXt 
Thura lay evening Is January. 

I tba fourth 

Th.-re wa* a alight Are si tn* bouse of C. A. 
Mi-Laugh I tn on Park atreet, Tu. sday evening, 
caused y a Imp setting s curtain on Ire. Jt 
wa**itlngDlsbed wlibiilffluu'u by some of toe 
hoardera. 

Kvs, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Chaa. H. Em- 
araon^illed after aeviral  week*' .line**, at toe 
irti-h sea '<! I'Cr purr in     Friday   morning of 
1**1 weak, st theagtot U yearseudfl'laya   she 

j waa btghly - ai-em d aad luv* 1!■> >l> ii. r achiKil 
by   thw    i"-1"** "«' d **y tiiwui   *U> anj.iyr^ 

janoe.   Mb* l.svea a •lilerao-' * " 
,,,     .      .    _ _, ■    „,   ...     k .        ! bavai tlie sysansthy of s boat 
Ml*. Jennie Gordon I. Ill at h.r hom. oa Law. ( U||1WBil   T £ (uoerl| 

renos meet wltb diphtheria. | from lb. horse Mon lay aheraaoa. Key. hathtn 
Mrs. If. F, Hiiooner  and   too   Kill ,t   returned    billey of tne Baptl t cnuKb, oM«»Ung\A eholi 

W*dn**<1ay from W**hlogt<)o where  they   hat*   OOD(M>B*1 of L. B. fiage, (JI.SI 

been *n]o>log seversl week* wltb relative*. Jamee Ptlroe and MM Urece Crlppen asnl 
Charlea  Coeper   vlalled frlead*  st   Melress   Mlmuien*.   Th* buarurt wure Harry 

Wednetday. i Wm. II  Merrill, albert Rlcb.n son i 
Jjhn llallberf of tbe C. J. Hual g^^ry .tor*  ! 1,udler-   Interment wst In Walnut a rovf o«p 

spent tbe holiday* WUh friend* la Boaton. '["V' 
Mra. T. H. Jaokaon I* vlaltlng st Ihs  resident j     A *tT' P1**"" gathering wa* beULA't  (iratu 

of V. iw.rd Plaoron Pi*t*anl nreet. *'■*' h*" Wednesday evening, th*4vent b.tng 
„.,,,., ,_    . „ ,. I areurleu of HIP i,arlici|i»nw In ihytaranit arroy 

l.(.t.h.r.Mo.«.m.II.ir.>u.,a.«a.a..   ,„,„„,„. t„„„t„l.,»..   "M>, ..„.., 
nTovi to the baiiuoet hall, lie company leiurnud to ibe 

Levl U. Lowell,'iKmkkeepar   m   the   grocery    itwer hall aad sn   hour or   ntiire, w.t*   sptailo 
atoruof J.8. Hodge A Mon, who baa  been  nun-    talking oftr Ibe   remlni rencea   of  tlie trip.   It 

•everal  d* *  with   a  tever*   wa* auggeaUel by many during tlie evening thai 
-<iM, i« ai>iH in :ii ei»i i.. hi ■ <i  ik* again. I a relief oorpt, an addition to the post-whlehl* 

i'l ira ot rta Tr in*rript, grand teiretery much needed be formed, bntn> further action 
ttaie of Mitaacbiiaeti*, K. A, W., haa wa* lakes In the mailer. The evaalng was tpent 
[.minted lii-imtv >lu|ir,rns Pr**t,lunl of in tueii an eeloyabb way that II wa* v.ted to 

*«underi Dulon, No. Mil, of Lawrence, and of conilmi* thsse reunions, and a eumralllee w»* 
wnialar Ciiliiu, Nu. •-'•, tuKonlUata, bra ache* of appointed to mat* arrangement* for a plcnlu to 
tb* order. j be heM some tint* during ibe lunmsr to corns. 

cup alontc with enough hot milk to 
fill tbe cup exactly to the brim. Tbe com- 
plex ii m of the compound la that of a dark 
mulatto, and it* flavor la aweet and fresh. 

-« aeeitM In the ,**t ot '"•*• **'•* * «"P °' PO" 
,.tMI miniicsl «""**« It never served, and the demand la 

continuous fron, mornlnK to midnight. 
Viennese coffeepots* k braten 

affnir, so contrived that the wfler It furred 
In vapor throui(h finely powdered coffee 
and condensed In a porcelain veeael Rtted 
aa a Jacket about the metallic coueconuin- 
InK the' water.   All the parte are ao ad- 

o *>na. Wm. McKay of A few French mUllr,nU MrT. c,fe m 

lait much aa It la aerved in the-cremaries of 
Paris. Thewalterbrlngsabigbowl.alons; 
haudlod spoon, three lumps of sugar and 
two pitchers, one filled with black coffee 
plentifully adulterated with eblokory, the 
other with an enual quantity of hot but not 
boiled milk. When the two are poured to 
grtherthehowlis nearly filled With a gray- 
lab brown liquid, delicious to the taste and 
mild enough for Ihe most sensitive nerves. 
Cafe au lalt, French bread and good but- 

Bt ending a few days wlib friend*   uil   ter make a most wholeaome and nourlah- 
•■l0 w*n- | Ing light breakfaat. 

Turkish coffee may be bad In the so 
called Arab quarter of Washington street. 
When properly made it is extremelystrong 
and thick with grouuds from long boiling 
over a spirit lamp, The oriental custom 
of offering a cup of roffra to ahoppers in 
tho li.-iz.mi-. hold* to Mime extent among 
theSyrUn merchants in Washington street, 
and should a stranger offer to pay for this 
coffee his money would he firmly declined. 

The coffee uf th* euat aide cafes la good 
anil cheap because it 1* made with wise 
economy from sound lierrlre. It isstrbngsr 
an*! leas adulterated than tbe cheap coffee 
aerved atdown town luucbeons, because the lwo copper 
customers of the east side cafes are  hablt> i '"w, th 

•&£.&£ SBttM -5rX.tti.2See. u*1 ^fftr d^,,,ke^,•wbo **? «•"•*:■Dot i tT S! 
.ml  l.eMIHl'i,l tl i-i 

f llll-l 

i vlslUug   with 

of thl* town, 1* quite ill wan typhoid  fever  at j 
the hospital, l.awreuce. 

MIFS Plorence H-irvm la enjirloga two weekt' 
vlalt with it-Utive* st llavcrlilll. 

Harry E. Hruwii, *V n. Braily and Ernett L. 
Doyen ailcndod the Chrlatmst ball held at PCI 
ham, N. 11.,''Monday evening. 

Mlt* Ha.I line* ur lto*lon. hai been apendlng a 
few liuj* with ber parjnl* mi I iilun *|re*Jt. 

In Ilia Par North. 
The story of American explorer* who 

have braved the perils of the northern 
■eaa, knowing that almost *u|>erliumnti 
efforts were to be required of them, shows 
that they had the same enthusiasm thht 
characterised and sustained the curly di* 
coverera. Due of the raembera of the tirtie- 
ly expedition glre* an account ID Hcrlli 
ner's Magaaiuu of I heir Bufferings and per 
.severance: 

Fatigue, thirat, hunger, cold and even 
heat at times beset u*. 

Kach camp found us physically exhaust-' 
ed. W* scanted our food, and with envi- 
ous, regretful eye* saw each bit disappear, 
since It shortened the length of our possi- 
ble journey northward. 

Finally the coveted honor waa In eight. 
Realising that this waa iudeed tbe "far- 
theat north," we uufurledthe flag of our 
country, the glorious "stars and stripes," 
with a feeling of pi ids aud exultation ini 
poasible to dr*cril>e. Lieutenant lx«k 
wood and I teleed each otlier's hands, and 
bugged the  Kakiniu Thorllp, who, gaping 
at us, wondered what It all meant. 

The physical hardship from many days' 
travel through heavy gale* and blinding 
snow, over jagged rubble Ic* and across 
dangerous fldal cracks, was all behind ua. 
Our vlalt left Imhinil It a record. It standa 
—a mighty cairn of rocks comiuenaurate 
In alan to its import mice built on a nar 
row shelf,directly under the frowning face 
of tlie overhang I II it cape, and looking out 
over tbe eternnl silence of the polar oceoo. 

lifted   Vssor 
_-. i, aptr. Bt'ba, 

Mr.-h. I    Hatbi.   I.n.an    Maili,     H    rail- h,   and 
• > si«- Tiesimenta of tcefe aud Chrrnle 

li--*>■<•>. Ot • eases of I'n o>* li sod '.* 
Irtppe  left i-irkli.g lo ihfi   s el h    norel.     la 
,iw.ii' i. ii . 8-irumailins. L m*«*n. -rt->i't*. 

\*us. rSraralglS D»fi.r- ed Mm « 1.1i.rl.ua 
plaint a d his..M. ,,f lh- -kin, reraaesVeat 
i-t ealn all lu form*, II ilaalo game liaaatrlctly 
iMpie*-*.  . 

rh-«> tuff He. fr ■ tb* III*! *h  Is   arlr to 
• in An'  mi   baiba aad ir-iim III  rvatfui sail 
rr-inr live m'-nuiilv tn' tih(i1eally 

I*taal o A..nlf„rali.ila>*aier..h* *»nilir 
of lbs Wntlt, fie Impartis* H-i1ll.ni Trss* 
psn>n l lo tne -kin i He soft (Jow of Use Illy 
I* a q dr*' ii. ladlsa ahontath'sm *t SKISIKIV* 
"ll.l prei aratl a i.f t s agn ll resaorea Tea, 

M -ih I'sinee* ■"mnlr* Rs lees* >t Fs-e, Sallow 
•»in, aad all >d< mi.i,, s ksewa. 

-iso sgeatfirUr l> i"fla.' Fanm.. Hpfilc. 
■<a*ellna a safe sad rsnlrulaiirt for ail f ret* 
»f f- - sis Wmknow. r-m'-lairg Bll Ins tsow- 
ledge «r ma.ilesl sel.sns yet devsloped In rura* 
i>|  (• si.le tr"u- ls,»;   no *<irglcal opsiagoaa ar 
ntharraain* eaaminit'oss or i nnrnuus tlneiart* 

bll a. but tuae-ty relief It nlii>|Be<l O • box 
rmiiln-fi e mi.niir trraimani. Samiilrs fur 
idined rrs* "B receipt of IWu  two eest .tamp*. 

' ftlns Hourt, • *. m. lo 9 p   m. 
Op*a 111 day i 

MHS. ». L F. EMERSON, 
Boom 2 sid 3, 461 Eistx Street, 

luayny'i  Hlack,    Uar.sra, 

1 Oard, 

•<*.ualnt- 
brotu.ra  wbo 

lu Ibtlr **tT •* reiuembei*e 
v1c«\  took   piano — * 

Th. Ag. of lb* Water i liuk. 
Aa far back as »Wl II. V. a Chinaman 

named Mwang-tldlacovered tbe princl[il* 
of the water clock or "clepsydra." 

It waa a very rude Instrument, chiefly 
for astrDUomlcal purposes, and waa com- 
mitted lo tbo care of an officer known as 
the "clepsydra adjust*^."   It consisted  of 

on* abova and one i- 
low, the former having a hols In  the  U.t- 

Ifh which  th* water  percolated 
neceaserily  aa part of a midday meal, but ! >Dto 'lll! hitter, where then waa a fhmt, the 

stimulant at all hours of the day. gradual rise of which  indicate*) periods of 

Early ISamea at Animals. 
Among ihe many names for canto none 

(a commoner than tbOM which coniu from 
the roota-aiU anil lui, "fto Imllow." Ilcnco 
we have the AkLuuliiiu am, "bull;" the 
Turkic en ek. "cnvi," the RuptUa am, 
"cattle," iiinl the Mongol l.tikit, •■bull;' 
Inn n mom dtettnotlva word la tor, which 
W-cina to mi an prolnilily "liorneil," ami 
* 111 Illl BBplWll nnl i,nlj* nu timriia, hut an 
the Sfiniiic ilmr and tho Muugol shot. 
The bull, Whether lamed or wild, waa no 
doubt well knowu to early man. Th* 
nanies tor goat* are abo uggaat)** of 
tiection ami Include the Aryan ai*. 
Semitic ax'iiml probably the Akk-i.ll-ui ug. 

For i-Lt-cii, perhepa t lie uldot «nnl la the 
Cgf piian be, 1ml there is a wotal for himu 
Which seems lo be widely distributed, aa 
the Sciiiiii. km, i|,r Oreek kar ami lite 
Finnic kari, bffwMbl* liom the root kAr, to 
"iiicli*"-" or "guard," na uieaninx u henli-d 
dock, li mil the aiiiiie root come word* lor 
pasture, no doubt allied.—Scottish Review. 

I'oor coffee may be1 served year in and : time Portable contrivances of thi* de- 
I year out at the luncheon places without acrfptlou weie sometime* carried on horse- 
driving away uncritical customers, but no    hack. 
rest side cafe making any profeaaion of de. 
i .-in v could lower the uualliy of ii - coffee 
without risking tbe loaaoif custom.—New 
Vork'limes. 

A Marquis, and a Maadnlla. 
The MaronOH! I.uii7.ii'a iiamjtsoften seen 

In connection with tire mandolin, an in 
•tniiueiii for which she  bas a  great foud- 

In an article which she recently con- I whole lielng rendered yet 

Instruments constructed on the aame 
principle were in use among theCbaldeans 
and F.gyptlans at an early period. 1 he In- 
tention iu wealern Asia was independent 
of that lu the east, laith being the result 
of similar waul*. Clepsydrae werasuhse 
fluently formed of a series of vessels coin 
munlcatitig hy tut** pasaiug through fig- 
ure* uf dragons ami other imagei, the 

•rnaraental 
trihuted to the  prvaa nn   "Mandolin Play- 
ing  for Women" ahe says that the man- I 
iolin la ao small and delicate that It should 
never la- (-luy.-il without the background , Denver has the fluest achool building in 
of an accompaniment. Moat of tliotnusic the United KUtt*, Th* auperintendejiL'a 
-that is arranged for the mandolin has a office H ao arranged that hy means of an 
piano score attached. 'Then aha adds: elevator it can be raised or lowered to any 
"There la a quality iu tbe sound* evoked    ffoor. 
from  the.   mandolin   that   can  be drawn I  ~"  
from no other instrument. lie music ap- | "»* largest and oldest chestnut tree in 
peals to tbe *vinput hie* and Louche* the ln* w,,rld "'amis at Ihe f.a.i of Mount 
■uul."—New Yurk Pre**. Etna.    It is 'JlH feet  in -.-irruinfrrenc* and 

ta known to Ire at least I:,IA«J year* old. 

"Old things 
have passed away." 

The new quick^winJui/ Wa- 
terbury watch requiresabout 
five seconds to wind. It is 
cased in coin-silver, and gold 
filled, cases. 

Stem-set, and jeweled 
movement, make it a perfect 
timepiece. Far better than 
anyicheap Swiss watch. 

It is still a low-priced 
watch, but never "given 
away." 
,.,.]. |.w.l»r Mil. tl N wrfn* 

.   .l-n.    loll.   fc.   I»ll"  .   . 

—W. B. r.ransoa, pr.slil.iH of l.a 
GloacMtar ElKtrlc Blr»«t R.ltw*. ODIO- 

pso, sad at on. Mm. at lb.,b,ad of tna 
Liwraaaa mad, la .crloo.lj III with if. 
pimld pneumonia st bl. raaldaaca la 
Ualdan. 
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that anybody , 
will c;f\ew poor 
blug tobacco 
\i\\tr\ t^ej can 
get Hie, a ermine 

OLD 
MODESTY 

at amj^fTore- 
If has flOsufie- 
rior,and NO 
eq^uaL at Trie, 
bricei 

It It worth 

wtyle_to>1ry 
it. ""There's profit 

is OLD HONESTY fo^ceo. 
J.«.i.TFf|x.r SJws., LauiwiibJb 

It Lasted Two D«r• This Year In- 

stead of Onf. 

SuUOUuOuu Alo>,   os !!■• Ml KUJI 

H*ut fu WsMSmSJi 

N. S. S. TOMPKINS 
ei CfJKSaoHRTO 

TOMPKINS & MANN 
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuns 

aHEMICJ.A-L.S- 
AlOehOl, Ratsimilne, 

UM Oil. 

Liquid i.lue. 
London Purple,' 
Mlitvi Palnu^llebAde* 
HtMttt, 
Neats' FootUM,) 
Oakum, 
Olive Oil, 
OinJIc AM-1, 
Parkas* Dyee, 
Palls. Paper aad Wood, 
Pert* UtMD, 
Parts Wlilie, 
ParaUae (Hi, 
P Ira fine «"M,I 

iMH. 
Artlel-'oiOM.Ae^ 
All** Liquid I'alni, 
Ax la Ureaee, 
liar Rum, 
AVeswai, 
"Henslne, i 
'«.»« vtiroii, 
■SfWX, 

llmoma, All sites, 
llruahea, ail kin.la. 
Camphor, 
Carbolic Arlil«inlSoi|., 1'hirnl» 1.eaO,| 
Catrtat-aToj. Dressing, Pianlrr Paris, 
(:«-t'lr Soap, fotaah. 
Castor OIL P'nrit.-e Hu>ae, 
C'h.lk, while ani] red.     Putty, 
Vham-iU nklna. PuU Pomade, 
Chlorine of I,line, Railroad Colon, 
Cot' -re, dry and la Otl     Rock Sail for horses. 

Roof Paint Oil, Copper Rivets, 
Copperas, 
Corks, 
•Cream Tartar. 
pajipiiw*i Reroa 
Drew.) d 
Riser j Psper, 
Kni'-rv t lulh. 
KnsmeH.-d Cloth, 

ream 
►"limit un   Pollaht 
U 1*. I. on Palls, 
Ulna*, ail IIIM, 
Glauber Sam 
Ultifl, ill grades, 
Uirvrme, 
«M leaf,. 

Eons, 
Rubber Tublaa, 
Rubber  H«un   "prior 
Saletn Lrau, 
Saltpetre, 
Rand rape*/, 
Sewing MactUn* 01 
"■nciiae. 
Snap Tree Bark, 
Sperm oil, 
Spirits Nitre. 
Spirits TurpcDilLi? 
Sponges, 
Snlpbur, 
hi 
Tripoli, 
Tube Color, W. * R. r 

ooW Palm Kid Brontes. '• " Muun'i 
«um Arable Varniah, ,, 
Uina Traaa.Mith, Wauregsn Snap. 
UarneMOHajMlSoai*,   William's BaraUp' 

Whiting,. 
WimdStalna, 
Whale OUR 

H.lleh ... 

Insect Powd'.i 

In ^Mitities to Sail a. 
lowest Market Prices. 

191 Essex St. 
StM. W HHNOB. 

Food - 
Digestion 
Complexion 

■ore  all   intimately  connected — 
ink tit ally inseparable.   Thmrgl' 

tbr; fact is often Ignored, ttJ» 

MverthVaM true that a goot 
complexion is an im'possibiliu 

v.itlmnt good digestion, which ii 
tinr, flependa on good food. 

1 lut e is no more common caust 

«rJ Indigestion thtutlard.   Lettht 
bright hoHseteepcr use 

■V*" 
COTTOXEIME 

o°    % 
The New Vegetable Shorten.ni 
: id substitute for lard, ana ba 
■ u eka, with those ofbat family 
will be far   more likely to lx 

" Like a pat* in the snow.*' 
COTTOT.KNI;   is   clean,   delicate 
healthful ami popular.    Try it. 

11H.II> only I* 

N. K. FAIKBANK & CO^ 
■ CHICAGO, ILL, and f 
, ai4 Slate Strttvu bOaTOH, 

DR  BANDEN'8 

ELECTRIC BELT 
■ a^tta. 

-■»«"*Bifi*¥»»-- 

UTESTPlTtNTS 
■EST 

MPROVEIIENTS. ^.. 

■ i .-,■.., •iiiuiM.nlu, IWH,I 
I......     ..,u,f.   ilHmill.B,   tldi 
r.aii  .lull. >•» )ul. l»t>K ttialict, | 
»' ■. i ' !■•■ firl. I:*ll nnililiuirMtoltll-,..., 
aii.'fiaii.»Jlt>M * i-.t.ui ii.ii l> luuiiij tin k> tti* 
--..rrtur ».i„,I,., , .       | ..   i .,,, »ii ,r ih.ihoi 
llBHSfO ■>•■>*)■   TtM*Hi>4* km kHaiirH hT iklttui-. 
>. »■ Ictrntaa tlur all >U« rrwIM ,feit«4, (■< « 
(IT.k.B Ji.J.of B.n|.l« in .t.a.Lil  1'rri itlxr (UU. 

Oir,..»r.l   1*1 ■"..!.   M u I HI.    M»t'IMi.iiir. Ik* 
•i-Mim•*«■»«*.„IT.r  i ...in.rr.mr.lmin III.BII.TS 
!(..im.nl.i,„,.,„.-,.„,,,.,.! >a>kiriBia«ai<,aenan, 

'4,iHl.l,fn.iMiii| 

No. 8I» Brouuwoj, NEW YORK. 

Lawronoe Nationil Bank. 

The aiinnal rarrtlII« of the aiockboldera of th 
hank will be belt!'at kht l.anklm ro.m. 1: 
Brenhli HlcM'k.Tuea-lay. Jimiarr iWh, I .-as, ■ 
I an v. at., tor the purpoee at criooalng dlruclora 

■ or Uiennanliia; year anl tranaaciluf anj uihti 
ualnoai that mar It*ally rotne before It. 

(1   I .alllttmN.takiilrr. 

XHAS TIME. 

The Uoual Obierranceo ID the  Chnrohai 

and About the City. 

Christtnae made fjalU; t «Uy la \hl> 
year of 18Sj. 

PalllBR u it <H« lya Soaday, It wu 
ob»«r»e«i by tb-S oharchea on ihe Sabbath 
and bv othera on Mooday. Ton* from 
Satnrday on til Toeeday morntof, tboa- 
■aada of workera enjoyed an extended 
holiday. 

The cold and wind of Uat week nave 
indication of aDytblnir hut an agreeable' 
(Jbrlaunaa. Trade aalTertKl aevarely, bat 
Cbrtftmae day ItMlf was milder, though 
Dot agreeable, IO fir U the weathei was 
concerned. 

There was, of courae. the aame |ood 
cheer aa In other yeara, the many comings 
of Santa Claua,and the many pleasantries 
that make the day what It la. 

Tba observance In church and aboit 
town waa aa follows: 

rm TH      OOHpRBXlATlOltAU 

Tba usual extensive obaervanca of 
Christmas was held at the Soath Cogre- 
natlonal church. Tba distribution of 
ulfts took place on (Friday evening. A 
leverly arranged wind mill after the plan 

given In a recent nnmner of the Youth's 
Companion was the m>ur:e from whence 
be presents were uken. Frank Plsgroe 
fllciated aa Santa Ctana and n»e other 

members of the Btrnday school were 
Brownlet, whi manipulated the mill Con- 
aplcnona among them waa the "vt&at** 
Sunday morning a chlldreaa' s«^f]CQ WiB 

bakl. B^vt L>. A. Chase. ^, pMtori dt. 
ivered an approprls,,, aer^oa apon lhe 

sahjecL -'Th^uuof, junior aoclely 
of Cnrl'^nn Bnjoivo, to . towo thil 

»'*er had a Christmas." Be selected his 
text from Lake 3—10, "I bring yon good 
tidings." The singing waa rendered by 
the Junior Christian Endeavor aoctely. A 
Sunday school concert entitled ">}jod 
Tidings of Good" was rendered in the 
evening. 

Monday evening was the time set for 
the annual "Chinese reception." There 
Is a special Co loess Sunday school con- 
nected with this church snd the yearly 
r C'l'ilocs are pleasing events. After a 
nodal season, during which selections 
were render*d by aCninase orchestra and 
aorigs by teachers of the ichool s anpper 
was served by Page A Co., caterers. The 
post prandial exerclaea Included remarks 
by Rev. Mr. Chsse, Miss Harriet Csrter 
of Boston and Mrs. F. M. Msnahsn, su- 
perintendent of that branch of the 8nn 
day acbool. Before departing the gnMis 
were provided with gf box of Cblneae 
nuts, known aa "Li diet" and a bnncb 
of 'Joss sticks." 

■ TKIS1TY. 

Christmas at the TflH,lty cbnrcb began 
Saturday evening with an entertainment 
fur trie Sunday school. A stereoptieon 
siblblttoo was given by Rev. F. B. Boyn< 
ton, Illustrating scene* In tbs#early life 
of Jeans, with a Variety of other Interest- 
ing, views, which were explained by the 
lecturer In a way that sjnlta captured the 
audience. This was followed by Ice 
cream and accompaniments so dear to 
the heart or childhood A large audience 
gathered Snnday morntog. and the ex- 
qalsltv mnolc provided by Dr. Partridge 
was ID lteclf enough to repay them. The 
qnsrtetle was largely re-enforced and the 
cello and harp, played by superior talent 
from Boston, added atlll farther. The 
pastor preached on the '0»*pel of the 
Holy Family.'' A concert was given m 
the eveDlnjr, which waa also e, j jy.rjle. 
The n ml decorations «rere cbetim ratfcwr 
than lavish. 

f.aWRaTMCtt atBBKl. 

The Chrlatam obriervances were com. 
meoced at the Lawrence street church on 
8»l»trlsy evening, when a anpper was 
served to th* Armenian members of th« 
Sundsy school, there -julng abolt eighty 
of them present. On RunrJiy mcrnlna 
R-v. Mr. Wolcolt took his text from 
MetiheWl-l, regartJma thevl-.lt of 
wise men from the east to Jerusalem. 
There vtere pretty decorations Of e- 
KfrttJ and holly,-a at*r.»n of the latter 
helDB arranged (n front of the quartette 
comprising Miss Helen Cunrchlll, Miss 
Lillian fate, Mr. Leland Kills, and 
U*.. DDW, which rendered appropriate 
music. A solo entitled "Cbrlaimas*' waa 
sung by Miss Churchill and there was 
also a solo by Dr. Dow.*'in the evening 
a'sermon waa delivered by the pastor,' 
and the qnartstte waa aaalsted by a 
chorus. 

Monday afternoon.1 from .1 nntll 
o'clock exercises were held for tbs 
apiut-ement of the children. An enter- 
tainment waa given by Mr. Bened ct with 
a phonograph and Mr. Edward McOraw, 
venirllooulat. Key. Mr. Wolcott recited 
a poem Into the phonograph during the 
entertainment and It waa faithfully re- 
peetea by the Instrument, occasioning 
much enjoyment. A senson of games 
followed after which gifts were diatrin- 
utedsmong the members of ,the prtmsry 
department of the Sunday school and a 
chimney of j aprr bricks containing candy 
wss given to those present. Jobu S. Wil- 
kinson scted aa Santa Clans and was aa- 
alsted by a little girl of the Sunday school 
who personsted s fairy. A s rial and en 
uruinment was held In the evening fur 
tbe older people. 

ST. .MARK'S M. a. i in iicx. 

At the St. Mark's M. L. church i 
special effort was nude to make thi 
Christmas exercises ss elaborate and at- 
tractive as possible. On Saturday even. 
Ing tbe vestry waa Ailed with children 
who were made glad by lb* fruit of a 
heatliy laden Christmas tree. 
Sunday morning the paator preached on 
the anbjitel' "Oar 01ft to Oud." Oa thi 
preens Snnday morning bis subject 
was"0.>de Gift to Us." He showed 
Ibst these two subjects are needed to 
-.-mid tbe true CnriatmaH Idea. Tbe an- 
them and hymns were appropriate to the 
occasion, Tbe church decorations wen 
very neat and beantlful. In tbe evening 
a Christmas concert was given by th. 
Sun sy school. Mr. James R iblnson, 
the superintendent, presided. Mr. Job' 
Oowdy of Ttlton Semlnsry, led In prsyer. 
A specially Interesting dialogue on tt» 
subject "Naomi and Her Two Daughters 
Ip.iaw." was given by Mis. Samuei 
Furnesux, Mrs. Henry Faroeaux and 
Miss Annie Hearlea. The singing by thi 
elm r wss finely rendered,, and the reel 
allocs, etc., by tbe children, were eml 

oently 9tilng and successful, Mondat 
evening a Christmas tea party wss held 
IntheveHiry. Tes wss from 5 to J ;n 

clock, after which an entertainment 
as given. 

I'MIMITIVI MaVrilODtST   ClifRCH 

Christmas was observed Sunday In 
each of the services In tbe I'rlmltlv, 
Methodist church, Centre street 
Nothing but Christmas hymns were auiis 
and were sccoTQpsnled by the violins oi 
theTeUey Bros., which greatly added t< 
tbe Interest. »; .   •"« 

Thepastor preschtd In the morning 
from "Tha Visit of Ihe Shepherds t< 
Bttblsbtjro." on the  ilgnlllcinca  of   th> 

evsnt that they waat to wltaasa, and In 
the evening from "Tha Visit of tba Wise 
Men to Baihiebem." and tha lasaona 
thsy teach.   It waa a vary pleasant  day. 

At midnight, tha choir of this chnrch 
atartad out to slug Christmas carols, and 
serenabed about fifty of the cocgre- 
gatloa and friends at tbe»r Invltailon. 
aadreport^ba'ving a splendid reception 
and a good time. 

The Sunday school of the cbaroh held 
Its annual Christmas tree and treat oa 
Saturday nlgnt, Christmas e*e, BRA) 
ad.llgbtf.1 tlasa o! fc; Th, ^ WM 

llturaily laJ-0#d wUo pre^nt, flom ^^ 

"arenla and friends to tbs children and 
others, andibey were there lb large 
numbers to receive; It took about two 
hours to distribute the contents of tha 
tree. A pleasant feature or tha oc- 
caalon was to sea that tha teachers and 
scholars exchanged greetings In gifts to 

i other. All want boot*, feeling 
belter for th* gathering. 

PARRKR BTMEXT MkrmotHST. 
Tha auditorium of tba Parker atree' 

MetStHlisi church waa prettily aecorated 
In ponor of Christmas tide. Sunday 
morning s special sermon was delivered 
by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Matthews, aad 
there waa alao spetilsl music by tbe choir. 
A Christmas cantata, "Tbs Star aad 
Scepter" waa given by the Sunday acbool 
In tbe evening. Aa anthem, by tha choir 
ioclodedjsolos ny Mlaa Faith Hushworth, 
Miss Minnie Moreaonsa and Mr. Alfred 
Robinson. 

Tbe children's entertainment and 
Christmas tree look place Monday even- 
ing. There waa a programme reasrerad 
Including singing sod recitations, subse- 
quent to which tba presents were dis- 
tributed. Constructed at tha rear of tba 
vaatry waa a house with chimney, and 
Charles Csr.*„-0, aa Baata ('latin, 
descend,^ through tha latter hbd pre- 
dated the gifts from two trees at the 
right and left of tba house. Etch of tbe 
chl dren present warn given a cornuco- 
la filled with candy. 

lUVXHHIU. STRBBT H8TD0DI8T. 

Christmas waa observed In a fitting 
manner at the Haverhlll street Methodist 
church. Tbe front of tbe auditorium of 
tba church about tha organ and altar 
waa prettily decorated wltn evergreen. 
At tha morning service Sunday, the pas 
tar. Rev. H. A. Spencer took bla text 
from Pbllllplans 2:9: "Name Above 
Every Name " There was special music 
by tbe choir, including a solo, "Tbe Star 
of  Betblebem,"  by  Mrs.  Andrews.   In 

ie evening a Christmas service   entitled 
Let Earth Receive Her King," consist 

log of responsive readings, singing and 
recitations, was rendered by the members 
of tba Sundsy school. A brief pro. 
grsmme of recitations and singing, was 
also carried out by the pilmary depart- 
ment, which baa been In charge of Mra. 
L. Beach for the past <wenty-five   ye»-a. 

Instead of a Christmas tree t lecture 
upon "Ben Hnr" w^, delivered Monday 
evening bv'^r, Cyrna Weeks of Lynn 
It '.'.as prolusely Illustrated wltb atere- 
opilcou vlevra. 

tiARDBM BTRRt CHIBCIt. 

At Garden street Metbodlst chnrch the 
exercises on Sundsy were appropriate to 
Christmas. In the .morning the pastor 
preacbed on tha "Keynote of Curie. 
tlanlty," from Luke 3:14, in 
evening a large congregation llatenierj to 
concert exercises by the Sunday Acbool. 

T0« exercises were participated 
la by ten young ladles. All partaXwere 
excellently rendered. On Monday 
evening the vestry was filleJ wltb an 
eager and expectact cornneny of children 
aqd tbelr friends. When tha curtains 
were drawn aside they Saw Santa Clana 
beside s veritable chimney. Troubled 
because be bad not preacnts e^jqgb t«, ^ 
round, he whistled 'tQr „ {R]r„ 
quickly cs^« IM wltn her ffl ,c ^ 
l".:««d .-very brick low h gift. Then 
began tin, dlstrlnsttpn of presents Ii 
Which all, were remembered. Rev. Mr, 
tyne and his wife were generonsly re< 
membered by their parishioners. 

BtaaTf BAITIsV. 

The Christmas exercises at this edifice 
were unusually attractive. Tbe paator, 
Kev. F. W. Ryder, delivered a splendid 
sermon at the morning service. In tbe 
evening a Sunday school concert wai 
given under the direction of Mr. F. M. 
Wilkinson. The progrsm wss a varied 
One comprising recitations, singing and 
Ibslrumentsl musical selections. An ex- 
ercise entitled "Christmas Messengers" 
by eleven young ladles with piano and 
violin accompaniment, was an attractive 
feature aa were also violin selections by 
Harry Pratt and cornet solos by Wm. 
Nulall. Organist Manaban presided with 
accustomed efficiency. The concert waa 
pronounced the beat ever held at the 
church. 

The pulpit platform was tastefully 
decorsted with evergreen and holly of 
which there Was an abundance, and upon 
a table In front waa a beautiful cross sod 
bouquet of flowers. An Illuminated star 
shone resplendent from tbe highest point 
f tbe organ, and sprlga of holly were 

arlla'lcaliy arranged about the walls. 
A children's entertainment waa given in 

ihe vestry on Monday evening. A Curlst- 
mas tree wss stripped of Its "goodies" 
for the little ones, and musical selections 
and ventriloquism added to tbe evening's 
enjoyment. 

MSCOND   BAPTIST. 
At tba morning service at the Second 

Baptist chnrch, the pastor, Kev. K P 
roller, delivered a Christmas aermon and 
there was csrol singing morning and 
evening. The decorations were very 
pretty aud consisted of evergreen snd 
wreathes of holly In profusion. A Isrge 
motto extended above tbe pnlplt platform 
bearing the Inscription i "Peacs on earth, 
good will toward men." 

On Monday evening In the vestry oc- 
curred a Bants ('lat,s and Mother Goose 
cantata by the children, under the direc- 
tion of Miss Daisy Cutler. The program 
was a novel and pleasing one. A well 
laden Christmas trse added to the merry, 
making. 

.VKKB   11 ilTin i . 

The parishioners at this church w 
'rented to a nne*Chrieimas se-mon by the 
panto: at the morning services and In the 
"veiling*an excellent Sunday school con- 
cert was glvm under tbe direction of Mr. 
U. Fred Osgood, superintend nt. Tha 
progrsm Included ■ election* by tr*e choir, 
larols, recitations, dialogue* and musics 
xerclsea. Tbe decorations wero simple 

■ut tffecttve. 
"Holly Berrlea" or "Meeting Santa 

Clans" waa the.title, of an Interesting and 
ojoyable Christmas entertainment given 

tt the church Monday svenlng which wss 
ittended by tbe yonug. folks, each of 
*hom came In for a share of articles 
from s bountifully laden Cbr.sLmss tree. 

ST. MARY'S. 
There were large congregations at all 

he masses here snd tbs chnrch wss elab- 
irately decorated. Masses were ceje- 
irsied from 6 o'clock until 10 80 o'clock, 
he latter being tbe principal mass o* the 
lay. At this mass Faiher John B. Leon- 
trd offlclaier! aa celebrant,'Fr. 0'Mahonsy 
■a deacon and Fr. Fahey sub- deacon. Fr. 
O'Reilly officiated as master of ceremonies 
tr.{| tbe sermon was p cached by Father 
O'Mahoney. The choir, uuder the direc- 
tion of T. F. Leonard, sang a new msss 
•rrltten by R«v. D. J. Leonard In honor 
■f 8t.ARUgusMns.snd waa augmented by 
he Columbian orchestra, lathe after- 

noon solemn vespers wsa sung, Kev. Fro. 
O'Reilly, O'UaDoDey aud Fabsy ortlclsU 

/ 

Ing. Tba church waa falrfy ablaia with 
light Tbe floral decoratlona were anDerb. 

Tba aoloista In tba mass warm Mlsas 
Murphy, K-gan, White aad O'Connor; 
Meaers. Dnbamel, Keoaflck, Hart, Rear- 
don. Maboney aad Morris. At the ofier- 
tory, Adeete Fidelia Was snng by tba altar 
boys aad chorus. 

1MVUCCLATX  COWCaTTIOW. 

But    masse*   wer*    WltoN1;^ lt   (his. 
church, beftni.^ rt « fc Vou ^ m h,IB 

'-•a aad followed by others  at C, 7, 8, 
9 and 10 80, tbe last being Solemn high 
and tba principal service Of tha day. liet. 
Fr. Osllagbar officiated misted by Fri, 
WhcjlRR and Crane, deacon and sab. 
deacon, respectively, tathss- Wbe'laa 
preacbed aa Inaplrlnt tjhrlstmas aermon. 

Tba mUsicsl program waa of a high 
Order. Tbe full choir beantlfoily i«a4and 
Mmart'a msss la 0. aadar tba supervision 
of Mlaa M. k. Joyce, organlat and dlrecu 
aba. The aololata wars I Sopranos, Mlasca 
Buale O'Brien, Bella Connors; alto. Miss 
Sarah Rilev ; tenor, Bart. Moore1 balk, 
Joaeph Glbbone. Mlllard"ft muslcsl van 
pars ware rendered at i o'clock at which 
service Key. Fr.   Gallagher officiated. 

Tba altar blsssd in tba light of nnmbsr- 
lass tapers aad waa tastefully trimmed 
with evergreen and holly. In the north- 
west corner of lbs chnrch Was a crlo, 
representing the manger at Bethlehem, 
with flgurea of tbe tafaat isatta. tbe 
Blessed Virgin) fit. Joseph and tba 
shepherds. 

ST. ANNRB. 

At St. Anna's ehorc'u, Suodav morning, 
masses Were celebrated   at  5,7,8, land 
10 o'clock. High mass waa bald at tbe 
latter hour and there was special mnsfa 
for the occasion. 

bn Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
exercises were held at St. Anna's acbool. 
There waa an entertainment rendered ana 

the course of the afternoon Rev. Fr. 
Portal was presented wltb two gifts from 
the members of tba Baboo). The presents 
were a picture of Rev. Fr. Marlat. tba 
founder of tba Mar 1st brother hood,, to 
which tha mats teachers oflbe school be. 
long, and a book case. Before tha con- 
clusion of tha exerclasa rewarde of merit 
were given to several of the members of 
tba school for excellence In their work 
during the paat quarter. 

j_y* ST.   LAURXSCX. 

Aye*y. Laurence's church—where tbe 
decorations are always elaborate—they 
were ao thia year more than ever. Tba 
altar waa resplendent wltb llgbta and 
color, and almost bidden wltb flowers. 
To the right was a crib representing the 
Savior's birth. Festoons of evergreen 
hung from ce'llng io pillars and with tba 
many lights, tha Interior was very pretty. 
Tba principal msss of tbs day -^ it 

10.80 o'clock, a solemn \,\^ aajjav with 
Fr. Greene cele'tfrtBti Fr f.mtot deacon 
«"i ?:. riyaa anb-ieacoa. Tba soloists 
were Stephen McDonald, Miss Gertie 
FlngletoB, John Daley, James Hytbnd 
Mrs. B. Moore and Mils B. Galvln. Tba 
"Adeste F.deles" was song by an Invisi- 
ble chorus of Buttdsy school children. Ii 
thb afternoon Knaewlg'a mualcal veapera 
was aong, Rev. Fr. Fleming officiating. 

ORAGR. 

At Grace nharsb, '.ha regular minting 
Bervlca waa held with a Christmas ser: 
■Ran by tba rector, ftev. A. H. Amory. 
wtbekftarbooB at 8 o'clock occurred 
tba children's Christmas service wblcb 
waa wall attended by the little ones. The 
program included carol singing, sing- 
ing, addreee by ihe rector, praiahtktloa 
of ofT-Tlngs and othar ekercl**k - 

Tbe CbrUtihaa choral service was held 
In tbettVening and the music nnder the 
direction of Mr. Saunders waa of tha 
BBUBI high ordsi. The progrsm waa an 
^.-tractive one, and an address by tbe 
rector waa a feature of the pleasant ex< 
erclsfs. Mra. A. 1). Wilkinson presided 
it tbe organ. 

The decorations were profnse and 
beautiful, evergreen and holly being ar- 
tistically arranged In wreaths snd fee* 
toordngb about tlie polplt ami walla, and 
hemlock trees at either aide of tha altar, 
added i ii'-ct to tbe scene. 

ST. JOHNS. 

The Christmas observance at this bouse 
of worship was marked by Impressive 
services, fi«v music, attractive decora- 

otlons, and large congregations. Tbe reg- 
u>s,r Sunday morning service waa con* 
ducted by the rector, Rev. Henry Wood, 
together with the sacrament of the holy 
Encbarlat. A special program was ad- 
mirably rendered by tbe choir. Tbe aer- 
mon was approprlste to tbe occasion. 
Tbe altar waa clothed In evergreen snd 
holly, with which the organ and choir 
seats were also decked. Wresths of holly 
bung about the walls and with garlands 
of evergreen encircling tbe inter lot 
formed a very attractive scene. 

The Sundsy school concert In the even 
ing was largely attended. Tha wata off 
the centre aisle were reserved for tbe 
iltlis ones. ' The progrsm Included 
carol singing, sermon by tbe pastor, < ffer- 
Ings and benediction. 

UIUVBRSALIBT. 

Christ's natal day wss suitably cele- 
brated at tbs Universallst cbnrcb. In tbe 
morning Sunday, Rev. Mr. Globa dellv 
end an Interesting sermon upon the sub- 
ject: "The fulfillment of Prophesy In 
Jesii-j" taking his text from Mstthew 
5:17, "Iamnotcome to destroy but to 
fulfil." A Sunday- school concert waa 
furnished by the Sunday school. 

Tbe presents were given to the rrem- 
ber of tbe Sundsy school on Mondsy 
evening. There wss a social hour and a 
collstiun waa served. 

UNITARIAN. 

The feature of tbe morning service at 
tbl« popular edifice was a Christmas eer- 
mon by tbe pastor, Rev. George H 
Voung, whlcb Is printed elsewhere. Tb< 
chnrch was very beautifully adorned wltb 
evergreen and holly, tbu pulpit and plat- 
form being almost bidden from view. Tbe 
gas fixtures were srtlstlcaily trimmed 
wltb holly. Tba regular qusrtst fluely 
rendered a speclsl progrsm. 

The vesper service In the afternoon at 
4 o'clock was a mualcal treat. The regn< 
Isr quartet was assisted by Miss Helen 
Chamberlain, soprano; Baldwin Sage- 
nomine, baritone and Miss Gertrude 
Frebcb, bsrpisL Tbe rendering of the 
hymn, "Ave Verum" with hsrp and organ 
accompaniment was very beautiful, and 
escb number of tbs program waa flaely 
rendered. Tbe musical exercises were 
under the direction of Mr. J. El.-Aldrad 
a-slsled by Mr. lladit.ld. 

Tbs children's concert will be given at 
the church next Sunday afternoon. 

AT  TUB JAIL. 

Christmas did not psssby without some 
fitting obaervsnee of the occasion at the 
Jail snd house of correction. Monday 
morning tba men and women confined 
there, undergoing the punishments for 
their transgressions, were treated to a 
musical and literary program. About 
0 30 o'clock the prisoners assembled In 
ibe guard room of tbe stately stone build- 
ing and listened to tbe entertainment 
tbst bsd been provided for them. There 
was vocal snd Instrumental mualc by tbe 
Arllngtvn carollsts, then a quartet com- 
prising Miss Balls Messer, Miss Nellie 
Brogso, Mr. Owsn Kenefick sod P. Arthur 
Murray also sang, wltb Thomas Leon 
ard aa accompanist, and readings were 
rsndered by Mrs. Jsmes T. Reynolds. At 
the conclusion of. tba progrsm tha pris- 
oners were given an boar's freedom to 
roam at will about tbs guard room aud 
amuse ibamielvea »• vtisy wUtftd.   Some 

gstbsrad la BUM groupe snout tba room 
and there waa singing, dancing, and Ban- 
ere! merrymsklog. Later thsy ware 
served with a vegetable dlntsr. 

MI-SIOM BUNDAT SCHOOL. 

Tba Mission Sunday acbool on Proapeat 
bill bald I ts first Chrlstaisa trse had enter. 
ta:aa*eat Monday nlgbt, when a large 
compsny of parents aad friends of ',;,„ 
school were present tu thlWreB ^ 
cited and sang pWea appropriate ta ihe 
occasion, sad Wets Very interesting. 
Sent* i>lAtla made kls appearance through 
a temporized firs place, with Ra empty 
oaf, but eAltad to Die assistance a fairy 
n&6 helped him out of bis trouble by 
causing tba bricks ef tha ahlataav M ba 
tnrnad i»Lo candy hoxAfi, aad the old 
gsBUamafi fckve oaa of tbaaa to each 
member of tba school, to their immense 
delight. Tba Centra street choir than 
sang two Christmas carols which pjaash d 
tha sudlence vary aittbn. Bias bssele 
Splcer thali  gave  "Laadvllla  Jim" and 

Pst'a visit to ths dentist," 1B responae to 
an encore. Tha next waa a vary interest- 
ing piece, by Miss Nellie Cunningham, 
compoeed especially for tba occasion, In 
which aha presented Hev. John Mason, 
tha pastor, with a small basket contain- 
ing iO silver dettkra. tie pastor ex- 
pressed his thanks la a few words, after 
Which tba contents of two Wall laden 
trees warn ulstrlbuted to toe lucky ones. 
when all departed to theft homes feeling 
tbey bad had a good time. 

CABOL B'NGIMO. 

ThiY. M. C. i. chorus as. In seasons 
past, observed tba dafyn of Christmas in 
serenading; by carol singing, many ot tba 
well known local association people In 
that same grand old custom, which for a 
long period baa been recognised through- 
out the chrlatlan world. Ttie chorus as- 
sembled at tbe rooms of tba t. M. C A 
at 10.30 p. m., Sunday, aad after holding 
a final nbamrsal at one honr'a duration, 
made thalr departure at 11 M far lbs raa- 
Ideuce of John L. Breweter, praalrJaat of 
the association. Arriving thers at mid. 
night, tba Rental president waa given a 
hearty and cheerful serenade, ha In turn 
appearing in the doorway and at tha aame 
time extend log an Invitation to tba com- 
pany to enter. Tha Invitation was Im- 
mediately accepted and altar tbe naual 
greetings tho chorus wee .ushered Into 
tbs dining room where in excellent repast 
consisting of choice and selected viands" walks—confn n ed him In  his library 
there awaited them. 

A reception of abont oaa honr'a dura- 
tion followed Interspersed with speeches 
and selections by ihe members, tha host 
and hostess being assisted ^ ,Beir «>„ 
Mr. Will Bra ws'.cl, Xbe rouU waa sgais 
c"liuued and tba residences of Gilbert 
I. Hood ex*president, L. A. Foys Vice 
president. J. IL Ssfford rm Bacy,, w E. 
B/jwel! aaaintaty, L Beach. J. H. Eaton 
and H. C. King directors of tbe T. M. C. 
A., Mra. E. W. Barton of \hi Woman's 
Auxiliary, aleo lbs raaldencea of the 
raembers of tha chorus. Hot coffee and 
lunr.D aarved at Intervale during Ihe 
route more than compensated for the 
cold weaibar aud kept tba boya well 
warned to their task. Arriving at tbe 
resldabca of Jos. A. Swart a short sttp 
waa made. The party entered and 
& Social time erj iyed during which tbe 
leader Mr. James B, Ewart In recognition 
of his faithful and Increasing services to 
tbe chorus daring Its organization, was 
presented by them with an elegant parlor 
rocker of antique oak wltb dark old gold 
trimmings. 

Tha secretary, Ernest W. McAllister 
making the presentation speech, Mr. 
Ewart feelingly responded, thanking the 
members for their generosity and good 
will, Tha company then repaired to the 
residence of T. H. Fairbal. n, and Imme- 
dlsteiy proceeded to discuss the good 
points of a bot Chrlatcraa breakfast, ar 
ranged in a tasteful and efficient 
manner by T. T. Falrbslrn. An adjourn- 
ment to tbe reception room followed 
where selections by the chorus, solos by 
severs1 of tbe members, Intervened by 
epeecbea and games brought the pro- 
ceedings to a close; aid aa a streak of 
light announcing the approach of day, 
appesred upon the borikon, tba boya with 
many a sigh of regret wended their weary 
way horrewsrd sgreelng unanimously 
that this occasion eurpaaaad by far all 
other elm liar eventsever held by them 
Ths entire cborua compoaed of the fol- 
owing young men took part in tbe pro 
gramme: 1st tenors, James B. Ewart 
leaders J- Farrar Worth, Matthew New- 
ell; 2nd tenors, Jos. A. Ewart, leader, 
General Scarr, Alfred Robinson ; 1st bass, 
T. H. Falrbalrn, James A. Macdonald, 
Gen. u. Saner, John M. Shearer; 2<id bass 
John W. Anty, Ernest F. Snow, Bert C, 
Morgan, Ernest W. McAllister. 
 LAI TUB OFBRA HUUSB. 

At the opera houae, a new piece, "Tbe 
Diamond Breaker" began Us tour of the 
road. It waa the first performance ol 
the piece and tha company did very well 
Toe show drew good bonnes. 

NOTBS or THB' DAY. 

The boys of tbs county truant'school 
enjoyed the dsy Immensely. A turkey 
dinner waa served sad tbls waa followed 
by an entertainment. Each boy received 
a gift from tbe superintendent 

"There was a "sunlight dance" In tbe 
city ball Monday afternoon under the 
auaplces of the Auburn Clnb and tbe 
attendance was very Isrge. 

Rey. Mr. Spooner of the Free Baptist 
church was on Monday evening presented 
with a purse of #20 by the young people 
of the congregation. 

Schiller lodge had sn entertainment in 
their ball' on Prospect street last nlgbt, 
which waa largely attended. Gifts on 
tbe Cbrlatmaa tree were dlaposed of by 
suction. 

A   OOEI008 FACT. 

What   ths Msdloal Profusion 

Wherein  Lias ths TJat 

At BO time ID the hlitory of |France has there 
seen aueb a wonderful dlacovery as tha* renrc 
ly mail ■ bf an Sniliieiit phyalclaa. Tbe actl' 
prlndi'lea ot certain well known vegetables hsve 
bMii il'i.iiuuM, nml by ■ .lelli-u- combination, 
formed Into a orapouBtl called Kefallna, whtoh 
inatantly cures all beatlacbei, and nourishes toi 
brain and nervea. it Is a food aad eures by diet- 
ing. Dr. Blllroth, a Preach phrelclaa, reoom 
■ends It and aueb well muwn people as Qeo. C. 
BtMlfaoe, ■ C. Bvlft. and others, who have uie-l 
lafsllne, reenmanend It. Itsaafely la guaranteed 
loltaeompoalt un. 

— Lewi* M. WoodUndge of Boston 

won tbs Globe's a,-, a week for life prise. 
Ills guess was Cleveland »r,M 9»9 ; Har- 
rison sOtMsi, which was wltbln m of 
Cleveland's vote snd So of Harrison's. 
Tbe winner Is a native of Aadover and 
was educated In the acbools of that town 
and Phillips academy. 

—Timothy Hopkins, a man wall sd 
vanced In years, fsll down stairs at Bats- 
man's boarding hons*, corner of South 
Broadway and Shattuck ntrvat, Sundsy 
nlgbL Ha escaped with a raw braises. 

H. Ctawford attended him. ^, 
-5*4gent Humphrey of the gas Co. pre- 

sented each ot ths employees with a 
turkey. Tba employees of J. H 
Home A H m of S inih Liwreace were 
also similarly made happy. 

strikes homa, has no wsate otreulstlon 
aad brings in game.   Tha  AMERICAN 
-' tha pill.       Try II.       .-- ' d wu 

"DAY OF Ait^THE yEAi." 

Beautiful Ohrlatmaa Sarmon by Bar. Mr. 
Young at tha Unitarian OhnroB. 

Bev. George II. Young preached a 
baaatiral Cbrlatmaa aermon at tba Uni- 
tarian church on Sunday morning. ^u 

nbelractoftbart^wee foilowet 
Christmas morning' Day of ill tba year 

asaoemtao with goodwill1. The time when 
tneeVeof llitla ona Is gladdened *Uh 
Right of glftsl Tba season, when th- 
bsarta of men nui women ".re .nil of kind 
llneaal Tbe tif whan Instinctively we 
turn tbs thought back to tha manger snd 
ask what lesson the world aia leara from 
that lowly birth. ^ChHspjndota todsy 
celebrates tha oomlatt lota history of ths'. 
which compels admiration aud reverence. 
Jeeua waa not simply a new member of 
the human family i ba stands by amver-al 
consent of the competent at humanity's 
head. If, as Joobcti says, "ttrao. religion 
Is the ppatxy.of tha heart" the history of 
Christianity lu it* beat deval ping, la tba 
story of religious fruitage In heart life. 
For Jeaua did not attempt so much to 
mold Intellectual conception aa ha did to 
touch sentiment and Inspire purpose. Hi 
elands In history not as a new professor 
of theology but rather aa one who makes 
gigantic appeals to tha heart. God's 
Ubrlstmss gift to the world wan hot a 
fresh statement of syV.eaistlc truth, it 
wfcs rather a hew Illustration of life lined 
on tba heart side., Aa tbe poet, the AT list 
and tbe mualctan flud themselves haunted 
with unbidden thoughts and Imagining* 
.which peopI«evab Solitude with forms of 
sWfty and ihougbia that burn, ao Jesus 
Christ lllustrstea wbat a soul la which 
dwells in the spirit and Is haunted by tbe 
thought sad the power of God. If Worda- 
worib.,wo*,ld say ef atlltoa I 

"My soul waa like a star and dwelt apart," 
bow truly caa wa say of thla othar grest 
Heater that In heaven's astronomy he Is 
tba central sun and sheds upon the world 
tbs light of God 1 In him, wa see Imaged 
the Infinite life sad tbe Infinite love. Wa 
may not easily solve the problem of his 
personality, Indeed onr selfhood suggests 
deeper questions than we can wholly 
fathom. All great geniUB Is transcendent. 
Ton may attempt to define poetry. You 
may gain all the insight of all tba stu- 
dent world Into wbst goes to make up 
poetic power, and yet when you Bsek to 
analyse the genius of a Shaxspsre of 
whom Mra. Browning tells us on his fore- 
head climbed the crowns of tba world, 
you can not get at it. ShakBpere him- 
self wonld probably have disclaimed 
poaaeaaloa of creative power. Moat 
ilaely ha would base agreed with Dlck- 
ena In saying of bla own faculty In what 
tbe world calls creation "1 sea It and 
write it down." Von recall his own tes- 
timony that the whole atmuapbere aronnd 
him waa filed with those wonderfu 
chsrscters   wbo   followed    blm 

peopled his dreams.—characters ao real 
that Dickens himself wept with them— 
laughed with them,— nd was evermore 
touched by their ^rsonalilles. You can- 
not wccelve of Jesus working out bis 
problems of spiritual life and being. He 
was I seer. He dwelt In the atmosphere 
of spiritual Ideals. While walking the 
earth hla sab! dwelt In he heavens. When 
ibey Asked Dora why he did not purchase 
a chateau, he replied "tat my patrons do 
that, here la my chateau behind my fore- 
head.'' The splrliaal temple In whlcb 
Jeeus worshipped wu not a buildlog 
made of bands. It was rather In tbe soul's 
deeps. He reel land the poet's thought; 
"It la s path by science vet nntrod 
Where with (olosea ayes we walk to find ont 

Qoa." 
Jesus wsa Indeed the child of Judaism 

—the consummate Bower of that faith. 
He waa not as ao many hava thought, s 
new cr'eatloh In the divln ■ economy. An- 
other baa wisely declared that a history 
of the origin of Christianity, If begun st 
■ be time whe" tbe primitive Chn-ilsnh) 
Ideas is ere formed, we stsri from Isalab, 
but I lake tt be was less concerned to 
Justify bis lineage than he waa to Impress 
ine world around him with spiritual glow 
sod fervor Tbst pstbetlc outburst ot 
the deepest heart In him when be lament- 
ed the course of the great city, "Jerusa- 
lem, Jerusalem, how often wonld I hsve 
gathered thee aa a ben gnibereth her 
chickens nnder her wing, snd ye would 
not," spoke volumes as to bis heart soi- 
row at ibe peoplt. losing ihelr dlvlnest 
privileges snd falling to touch Ibelr spir- 
itual poBslbili y. He *aw wbst the peo- 
ple might b»ve bad if they only would; 
♦landing on the heights snd resllslng bow 
low was the crowd below him be coul. 
only pour tears out of his heart. It was 
always his purpose to louch the springs 
of emotion well understanding tbst tbe 
deepest source of iff Ctlve religious life 
Is In ihe region of ibe beart. 

It la Interesting, tbls mtdern study of 
discovering tbe psrslella between Chris- 
tianity and tbe other religions of the 
world. But wbst tbouah we could find 
nothing original with Jesuit, wbat though 
we mlgnt give up all claim that any word 
of truth laexdnslve wl h html I claim 
that thla would In no way belittle him I 
would rather suggest rtjolclog thst all 
trulli Is one snd tbst no prophet of G id 
has any private key to tbedivine treasury- 
The blue sky and tbe beautiful landacapa 
are no less dear because ihey are shared 
In common. My friend r.j deed tbst she 
did not posaaes her neighbor's lovely 
garden for she bad Jmt as much en- 
joyment of It as did he while be had all 
the trouble and expenss. God spreads all 
the landscape out before Humanity, ft Is 
Hla free gilt. Toe spiritual fields sre slso 
without boundaries and fences. Seersblp 
hss free course to go where II will. Jesu-i 
had no Instruments to aearch save those 
In bis own soal. Those same Insiromeoia 
are wlib every other cnlld of God. Bat 
wben we say aoul we touch the secret of 
God In Humanity A recent writer W1B« y 
ssys "Tbe creative forces of religious 
heroes ss Psnl snd Luther, who in the 
depths of tbetr souls have bad living ex- 
perience of tbe mystery of religion, and 
have gated with tbe eag e eye of geniti- 
Intu the deep things or Deity. So much 
of this power as one has so much of seer- 
sblp has he, and because Jeaua was pre- 
eminent In thla power be ranks as tbe 
Divine Son, He was a marvellous atus- 
tatlos of the de *p things. Between falm 
and tbe leflofte the veil haa fallen. It 
was that which made Him great. His vast 
pises In nineteen centuries has been be- 
csuse In seersblp he was supreme He 
searched tbe deep things of God, But be 
claimed possession of uo secret. He bed 
no patent right on proaesses of the 
spirit. He claimed none. His prsyer for 
bis dlsclpks wss for endowment like his 
own. He o.. ly wanted to snsre bis vision 
wltn the world. He desired that other 
men might be aa be was, and see as he 
saw. It Is a atrange misconception wbo 
ranges htm on one alJe and all the rest on 
tbe other side. Bat does be not differ from 
all ths rest yon sayf Yes and no. Shaka- 
pere is preeminent among poets. Whyf 
Not becsnse in all tbe Infinite Held of 
oesy bepoMseased excloslve rights. A 

recent snt..orlty declares poetry to be 
"rbymthlcal. Imaginative language, ex- 
pressing tbe Invention, taste, though', 
passion aad insight of ibe human soul." 
Shskspere worked with msterlals which 
were but parts of thst domain freely epaa 
to all the rest. Hlsgrestoess waa in Tie 
Insight. He is unspproacbed because In 
•bat realm be was supreme. But tbe field 
is a free field. And In the realm of relig- 
ion Jeans was conscious of tbe aame fact. 
No purpose wss so dominating with him 
aa that of abaring bla vslon and getting 
men to stand abreast of blmaelf. 

Why Is it w^ fall? Why la It that In 
all of whom history makes record we are 
obliged to declsre tbey fall to rlsa to tbe 
level of tbe Christian? Simply because 
tbey sre not God-Intoxlcsted as waa be. 
You and I sad all the rest of tbe world 
sre not spirltuslly alive and slert ss Jesus 
wss. Given a man spiritually abBurbed 
as wss he—intent on see ng Go1 as was 
be—looking out from the deepeat soul ss 
did be, snd yun will hsve one who saw 
all Us ssw and who will know what It Is 
to say, "I sod tbe Father sre one." 

God's Christmas gift to the world! 
It wss In that divine personality In the 
manger child who Illustrated spiritual 
living as haa no other. He retains head- 
ship of the race became bla heart wsa 
attnned to the heavenly harmontee aa no 
other hss bean. His qusllly of leader 
and teacher 1B In tbat be atrlvee to bring 
all men Into bis clsss In life's u> (varsity 
—partakers of his Insight, learners of bis 
problems, abarera of bis vision, fellow 
heirs of Christianity. He claims no 
homage simply for himself. Tbe dls- 
cipleshlp he welcomes Is tbat which 
prompts to glsd recognition of t>>ose 
qua'lilr* wblcb to blm were supreme— 
loud domesticating of them In tbe life 
We mske best use of blm not wben wa 
proclaim allegiance, bin when we Strive 
to get alongside blm—when we say with 
Matthew Arnold : 
"Hath man no second life'   Mteh this oss high. 
Slta there ao Juries In heaven out fins to see t 
More slrloilt then, the Inward Judge obey , 
wa( Christianity a man lit* ail   Ah, let a* try 
If we then, too, can be seen nan aa be." 

All bis greatneae wss of his piety. 
Do yen tell me be saw Godf Yea, but In 
no other   way than  wa   see God.   The 
infinite li HW only by spiritual discern- 

ing. Tbe man of spiritual eyesight looks 
straight Is God. Jeaua must have 
looked through spirit eyes,tbe same as 
those throngb which we gate. 

And so ha became God's best Christmas 
gift to tbe world because In blm we find 
more of God tbsn in »~;~ uiaBr. His 
clarified ^,m ,li)0B it", wi);n baa 

atded men for nineteen centuries tp elosa 
acquaintance wltb tbs Infinite; Ws ccp 
hecept ijlm as a .spiritual guide,, as.we 
Accept authority of one who has eiplored 
regions where we have "(U "e-h, BO we 
look tn *es'is for guidance in things of 
tbs spirit because be baa penetrated 
farther then wa, explored, the Infinite 
reaches ol God as we Ja oar eartfe.Jad*n 
Uyee have bad neither ;.'nengih nor locll- 
'tirtliOU U. do. We glsdly records; lc^*s* 
and sot^r^ies tn other regions of life,— 
In tbeelogy. In education, In economics. 
Equally In things of tbe spirit wa may 
recognise masters. Ha la authority 
whose experience flts him for that post] 
aTor oaa, 1 cftuhdfc Visit' the goapel, I 
, tuuo'i s'udy ink history, I cannot reslli 
tbe mighty Influence whlcb Jesus hss 
exerted on all these centuries without 
seeing In him as I see In no other a 
mighty tidal Influence a weeping over 
history—a tremendous spiritual gulf 
atresm, setting In among the tides of 
man's experience BUS! which Is destined I 
firmly bellevb to effect ill the grest ocean 
of humanity s life. 

6 festai day of all tbe world, 
The hour of Him to Baiblebcru burn 1 

Tbe prophet, well beloved of (iod, 
Whose advent made tbls bappy mem. 

CM Id ol a tinman heart anS Jo ve,- 
Almif the centuilei' shadowy line, 

R nils nsmea of genius wax and wane, 
Tby words and deeds (he brighter shine. 

t'ndlromed thy star la (very sky,    « 
And ne'er snail eome tbe bonr, I wseti, 

That s*sa from heart or memory fade 
That life ao pure, thy aoul serene. 

Since thou hast lived and spoken pesos, 
The sons of earth glad antheoas Sing, 

Blme thou baat died and whispered hops, 
To thy dear cross tbs nations obng. 

Qneeei Victoria's Do*. 
Dogs ware flrst admitted to the court of 

England in the reign of Henry VIII. ro- 
ller the reign three dogs have been elevated 
to the highest canine dignities on account 
bf their aristocratic families and ihelr own 
peculiar merits. The names of the aristo- 
cratic trio are Marco, Roy and Spat. Marco 
is the queen's favorite, and he used to be 
jealous of John Brown. His ancestry can 
be traced back to the Crusaders. He Is 
what tbey call In England a Pomeranian, 
and at one of tbe recent dog shows ha woo 
the first priae- thu mug of honor. Tbe 
'other favorite, Roy, la a collie, and Spot la 
a fox terrier wltb a record of twenty-two 
rats In a quarter of an hour. 

These canine lords have their residetirea 
Vt'lt h their special baraes. Her majesty's 
Bog place Is divided into three parts, tha 

en's veranda, collie court and umbrella 
court. The veranda, la the principal one. 
It is a covered gallery around tbe kennel, 
and the queen like* to walk there, 

Rnch kennel haa a (lining room and a 
bedroom. The floor of the dining room Is 
separated from the veranda by an Iron 
grating. It la paved with red and blue 
bricks, and tbe furniture conaiats of a 
trough always fall of fresh water. The 
bedrooms have two large Windows, gener- 
hllr kept open for tbe purpose of ventila- 
tion, and in a snag corner la each room 
(here ts a. very low bed with a mattress of 
fresh straw. 

Umbrella court nets Its Same from the 
Mat umbrella tn the middle of It, under 
which tbe big doge can shelter themselves 
from the sun and rain. A hoat of servant* 
wait upon the canine nobility, and the 
queen Is very severe with the officials who 
ilo not pay proper attention to ber dogs. A 
bbet is provided for them, and hla instruc- 
tions are to vary tba menu of tbs dinners 
of ber majesty's pets and to consult thalr 
Mates,—Sportsmen's Review. 

An Anerdota of Tad Linealn. 
One of the prettiest Incidents in the clos- 

ing days of our civil war occurred when 
the troops "marching home again" passed 
In grand form, if wltb well wont uniforms 
and tattered bunting, before the White 
House. Naturally an Immense crowd 
bad assembled on the streets, tbs lawns, 
porches, balconies and windows, even those 
of the executivernaTision Itself being crowd- 
ed to excess. 

A central figure wra that of the presi- 
dent, Abraham Lincoln, whe, with bared 
bead, unfurled and Waved our nation's Bag 
In the midst of lusty cheers. But anddeuly 
there wss an unexpected sig-ht. A small 
boy leaned forward and sent sirenming to 
the air the banner of the boys In gray. It 
was an' old flog which had been captured 
from tha Confederates, and which the 
Urchin, they president's son, Tad, bad ob- 
tained possession of and considered an ad- 
ditional token of triumph to unfurl on this 
all important day. Vainly did the servant 
who had followed him to tbe window plead 
with him to desist. No, Master Tad, tbe 
pet of the White House, was not to be pre- 
vented from lidding to the loyal demon- 
stration of the hour. 

To bis surprise, however, the crowd 
v ie wed It differently. Had It floated from 
any other window In tbe capital that day, 
no doubt It would have been tbe target of 
contempt aud abuse, but when the presi- 
dent, understanding what had happened, 
turned with a smile en bis grand, plain 
fin-,, and showed his approval by gesture 
and expression, cheer after cheer rent the 
air. it was surely enough the expression 
of peace and good will which, of all our 
commanders, none was better pleased to 
promote than tbe commander in chief.— 
Harper's Young People. 
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Bhn Wanted to Bee Grant. 
When General Grant waa In Ireland In 

18T9, on his imir ttronnd the world, Mr. J. 
A. O'Sbea was tp his train aa a newspaper 
correspondent. On the way from Dublin 
to Derry the care stopped at Portadown, 
and Mr. O'Shea hastened into the refresh- 
ment room after something to *at. He was 
nibbling a sandwich and chatting with the 
barmaid, when a voice at his left quietly 
demanded a glass of lemonade and a bis- 
cuit. Tbe voice belonged to General Grant. 

Tbe correspondent finished his luncheon 
and was turning to go when the barmaid 
aald: 

"Tell me, is It true General Grant is 
passing by this line today?" 

"Yes, I believe yon are correctly in- 
formed." 

"You are an American, aren't youf" 
"I bave not that privilege." 
"Would you know General Grant If you 

saw him?" 
"I tblnklahould." 
"What like Is be? I suppose he is a fine 

looking man. Do you know when be will 
pans? If you are here will you point him 
out to us?"—this all in a breath. 

"I should be happy to oblige, but I am 
leaving by the next train." 

The general all this time "munched his 
biscuit and sipped Ii Is lemonade, bla face 
as Impassive as an Italian Image," and the 
hero worshiping barmaid waa none the 
wiser.—You this Companion. 

Tbe Domestic Novel. 
The domestic novel may be aald to have 

begun when tbe worthy printer of Derby 
published bis "History of Pamela." The 
way that the Idea of writing auch a book 
occurred to him is significant. He had 
been asked by a bookseller to compile a 
complete letter writer, that might serve 
the ladles of the middle classes, wbo were 
not versed In polite literature, aa R model 
for correspondence. Richardson took a 
servant girl as tbe Imaginary correaponrj- 
eut, and then Introducing a narrative to 
enhance the Interest of tbe letters, he pro- 
duced bis Pamela, with tbe Intention of 
both Instructing and interesting his read- 
ers, so that they might learn almultane- 
cm-ly the art of letter writing and the art 
of virtue. Tbe novel began, therefore, lu 
a aeries of letters, "the most natural as 
well as the most Improbable way of re 
counting a narrative," according to one of 
Its earliest critics. Richardson avows his 
object—be writes for tbe women, and, be 
It noted, for the women of the bourgeoisie. 
—Westminster Review. 

A Hound of 1' leas ore la the Courts. 
It la claimed tbat moat people go to law 

for the mental satisfaction of winning. To 
them onr Canadian Judiciary system must 
be moat gratifying. ■ They can go from the 
tounty court to a superior court Judge, 
thence to tbe full court and on to tbe court 
of appeal, then on to tbe snprems court, 
and If tbey have any money remaining 
they may go to the privy council of Eng- 
land. The litigant who does not secure 
one or two favorable decisions along the 
road muat bave a hopeless oaaa,—Toronto 
Globe. 

A Warning- from the Child. 
A t liree j e«r old little girl waa taught to 

eloae her evening prayer, during the tem- 
porary absence of her father, with "and 
please watch over my papa.** it sounded 
very sweet, but tbe mother's amusement 
mar be Imagined when she added "and 
you better keep an. aye on mamma too." - 
Exchange.  

Fuston, the Oldest Englm 
the West Sboro Halirnaxl, a Member ol 
Unity Division No. XS5, Brotherhood ot 
Loc.nni.tlve Engineers. 

SUFFERED FOR YEARS WITH 
Kidney Disease and Dyspepsia.   Theas Life 

■        Destroyers Vanquished. 

What Think Ye Of This? 
—        WKI IIAWIIX  N: 3. 

DR, DAVID KCTTRRDT I 
Dear sir M-] must write and loll you 

ot tlw Kondfr/ttt btne-m your flrrar m«/i- 
citu " FA VORITE llEMED Y " lias been 
lo me. For ytan I tuffertd from an 
aggrarakd Kidnrii trouble and dytpeptia 
caused by tbe constant motion of the eu- 
glns. I hadbectl uudct lite treatment ot 
some of the liest AmMtmt and used 
many prtjxirationt \ itbont deriving any 

•i.■in!;.ri.,n of Con- benefit.    On toe. rccc 
ductor Ffater of 
Kennedy'* /hi 

"nd I  used Dr. 
'ta lien, du aud I deem it 

using-it but  u short  ivhUo I waa 
entirety cured. 

Vcrv respectfully your. 
Wat. lit;oral*. 

HOW   DROWNING   FEELS. 

A   Han   Who   Was   Reacned   Thought 
Storks and a Diamond Ring. 

"It's all rot about wbat a fellow think* 
when lie is drowning," eild Plumper a 
drew a bead of red fire on the end of his 
cigar after a late dinner. "I bare been 
there myself. It makes ma tired to read 
those accounts in the newspapers, and to 
hear It preacbed from ths pulpits about 
the 'flash of consciousness,' as they call It, 
which conies to a man just aa ho goes 
dnder water for the last time and gives up 
the ghost. I believe when a man sinks he 
haa several momeuts of consciousness and 
hla mind simply keeps working lu the 
aame direction It did wben he first went 
down, 

"I'll tell you how It waa with myself. 
While In New York n few summers ago I 
irft my wife at the Hoffman and ran down to 
Sc-a bright, on tbe Jersey coast,'to sees man. 
Took a bath of course from the Octagon 
beach. Not much surf, water warm, and 
It waa delightful to get out A little way 
from shore, cross my arms under my head 
and lie there at full length atop of the 
waves. 1 know perfectly well What I was 
thinking about. I bad taken a little filer 
in September wheat the day before. Would 
sell whenever It struck seventy-six cent*. 
Dead sure thing. Broker said I couldn't 
possibly lose, but bar! batter put up 10 per 
cent, margin as*'mere matter of form.' 
What should I do with the proceeds? That's 
what occupied me. Buy the girl at the 
Hoffman a diamond ring! Surprise her 
wltb it. How she would smile aa I handed 
her the box! 

" 'Hello! Who's there?' I yelled asl felt a 
pretty beery stroke on my right shoulder. 
I snpposed some other swimmer waa out 
there with me and had accidentally given 
me a kick. Didn't change my position at 
all. 'Yes, the dear old girl had been beg- 
ging me for that ring a long time. How 
pleased she will look aa she goes up to the 
window with it for inspection—turning 
her band to the light to get the different 
sparkiest I'll tell her It's forty carats fine. 
Hl.odoesu'tknow acaratfromacAt.' And 
I chuckled with tbe fun of tbe thing and 
took A big breath to swell my chest al>ore 
the water line.   'What's that?' 

"Anot her rsp on my right t'llf by some- 
thing underneath me. In an Instant l Woe 
pulled below the surface, and realized thai 
I was being dragged down and out to sea. 
I made one despernte atruggle to keep up, 
took lu a quart of water or so Instead o[ 
the necessary cut-in Inches of air, felt a 
choking sensation for a moment—a gasp 
or two. and I limbered, lwuagonei 'Dear 
old mamiun. Yes, wheat was bound to gu 
up.' I stood by the ticker. Down she 
su»rted-T^B-«i-J4->i.ai-.)i.>i j *nftug tb* 
stuff! Close it out." -The tMpe had turned 
into A beautiful snitke, which WAS -IOMIJ 

wriggling out of mylivfridH, while 1 tried 
to puke Its head through A diamond ring1, 
'Dear old mauitnn.' That was all. I was 
drowned. 

"The next thing I knew I was lying on 
the Band in the hot suit. A ring of men 
and women stood around me. Two 
tore were pumping my Anna up and down 
over my head to restore respiration. Some 
body was chafing my feet to get tfpcircu 
latiuii. I was gasping, choking, st niggling, 
flgb ting, and the pain of It was terrible 
Drowning wasn't bad at all, but the com- 
ing back to life WAS terrible. I came out 
of It All right. Talking it over with the 
two bat bin asters the next morning, they 
said 1 had been struck by B shark or some 
other big fish which saw me lying motion- 
less on the surface of tbe water. It had 
first given me a nudge un the -boulder to 
aee what I was, and then mode a bite at 
my leg, caught Its teeth in my bathing 
suit and dragged me under.,. They aald 
they saw me go down and made * rush for 
me. The Ush had broken loose, and I was 
timber as a rag uu the bottom. Now this 
Juat illustrates what I aald at the start- 
that e> fellow makes A very easy drown Ol 
It, and so far from suffering » review of his 
past life in one lurid moment of conscious- 
ness goes off smoothly ami dreamily Into 
the other world."—St. Louis Globw-Demo- 

A   Mai area Boy Sketebee the English. 
A Portuguese l>oy In a MSIACCA public 

school was told to write A composition tell- 
ing all be knew shout the English. TbL 
is what he wrote, the spelling being amend- 
ed except in tiie mi.- marvelous wind ".In 
eut." which means dogcart: 

"English is very proud and very white. 
They are mostly governors, school masters, 
policemen, magistrates, and a few are 
lawyers and doctors aud banks and many 
other things. They never work. That 
wear hats and boots aud ride Indocuts 
Some English goes to church, but only 
once. They are. clever teuuis ami ball 
games and drinks much brandy and other 
things, borne Are married They eat a 
much quantity of many things. One of 
their greet delights smoking cigArs snd 
shooting snd ruining coming houie.ln It. 
English is clever at All things. My father 
aaya Portuguese is black end ugly aud 
catch fish, but English la white and pretty 
and rate flab what Is caught. FAtheria 
black and ugly, hut making nets Engllah 
Is very fierce. If anybody does aomethlug 
they swear dam. Engllah women Is few. 
They ride aud play tbe music and alug and 
make faces. It la easy no work nor little 
house*. 1 don't kuow any more English. 
That is all 1 know." 

Tbe small community of Englishmen In 
Malacca looks upon the circulat Ion of tbls 
composition as a very bad joke, but tbe 
residents elsewhere say that it Is so true 
that if this Portuguese boy could only be 
taught spelling he would- prove a second 
Kwdvurd Ki pi ing.-Pal I Mall (.AXCUC. 

The rifbtlng MeCostka. ., 
The MoCook family was well represented 

in tbe war of the rebellion, and the mein- 
.bers were generally "bunched" as the 

^rnrntinK McConkfl." General Alexander 
McCook had as one of bis staff officers Ad- 
jutant General Dan McCook, of Hliuois. 
Other memlsjn of the family were Captain 
Edwin McCook. who belonged to Logan's 
regiment; Lieutenant Edward McCook, 
who was In the regular army; Major Auson 
O. McCook. of the Second Ohio; Captain' 
Henry JHeCook, of Illinois, and Sheldon 
McCook,' lieutenant In the navy. They 
bore themselves bravely and won the litli 
"fighting Mi-Cooks" where the bulth 
rayed tiercest.—Washington Star. 

A Kb l.i. ii  h'.i i.lj . 
We imagine from"the looks of the women 

rwho are in society that It must 1w a great 
.<** deal easier to stay at home and scrub than 

It Is to wear tight dresses to afternoon 
UAB and say polite things AIM! laugh at 
foolish jokes.—Atchlaou Globe. 

FtlMlIr-li.il Iteklng'Pll.il, 

• VatPTOMs-alolstBrs     Inlsnae   IL 
n*Sa*Jf' mL,l.,/Dli?t; ""'"•? ''' **" 

bleed 

Adv.rti.ar. ar. quick to know ageod JjS^^?^. ^g^[^/Y 
tiilnfe when tbey see it.     Tha  AataatiAtBWaae».iaa«laRS tumors form, whir* otvs 

_7       , .   . meed    and    ulcerate,     becoming    very   mra 
CAN'B columns are crowded with ad-' "WAVWB-B onmtanT  stops in" itWng^uJ. 
verti»m.n», eUd(l«.tof>U,^^ 
read themdallv. r"*8jry*  **'**"ne*"^^M^Phi*. 

papea, clouw 
Only n.ua Hit;   las   invaluable   prescription*.     Onlj 

By mall, double sealM.   IwesripUre l*ioe; 

'"'"r'saFREE! lib 
InuersouorbvBJsll.   Expertlr. 

!.   Add**, Iw.TF. 11."PrtW, 

_ _   Press   and   voluntar; 
tea llmon tali of  tin 

Consultation In i 
anent. iM'l.ii, 
TAIN  CUItE.   - 
ftat fwaMiy Medical In.tlttue.No. * p 
EoitOiitHJu:. ™ 

Tbe Bclence of I.lfa, or •Mrnreaervattte*. b aS 
treasure more valuable -than fold. Head it UML 
•very WEAK and NKRVOIT* man,andlearnaa 
be follONU.-Jf-W iisvins.    (C^yrlgbuat? 

-    eodwtv fit 

DR, 6RADY. 
Cured Me. 

Tbs fallowing case pervsan**tly cored oi! 
hveicMtlf, dyspepsia a^rauarrb. 

Mrs Annie An gel I of Meitnen, on belra in. 
tervlewen, said i -Or. Urmuy cured me ot wbu 

ii i. u mi >t Inn.    MT 

raise 
lad  aad , irtanl 

Bibles, yellow patigin; 
aa across tbe ritest sou Intense 

pain at.very breath. My appetite failed vs. 
ami itrepa'b aa well, ard whi n I did eat I waa 
In great oliUras In the sk macb trotu gaa. I 
woiiUibaTBlrmnse headache- I lost weight 
steadily. I bad two titters aad my mother Ma 
of tontuaipllf n.sruitm tare 1 bad tt. bet I 
celled OB br Qrady and took hla ireatment and 
redaaUHS which he gave eie, ard BOW I can ssy 

am well train and am   more than  pleased to 
give Dr. titady tbe eredii1* 

WHAT THEY SAT. 
As old dtlaon'a teatlwony. 
Kr. Patrick Lynch la eo yean eld: be Hvea at 

BM walnut sue. I, snd rat beta a reslrtsni of 
i his city (or the,Mtst sis years. U an Interview 
with tbr writer be made las following ttate- 
meat:'<I called os Dr. fJrady snd took his 
treatment at tbe time I was suffering very much 
wltb mslarla I wonld ha>eehlilt ami ahate to 
ibst 1 n.uid sot nae my arms 'for a Ion* time 
afterward tasv would tremble »,,. | „,, m_ 
re at 1i< as and Urtil all tbe Unit and ao nervmii I 
oouldaot tleepat nlg't. There ws« s drop ID* 
ID my throat and bussing and roaring noise In 
my eats. I would hank and tplt a great deal. 
My hrtriDjt wit l«d; la fact quite deaf At 
once 1 (emmencec to laaprova am adrr a 
month's treatment I f'lt welt, and I can hear 
better than I bave for years, fiel Utter a,,,,, \ 
hav for yeara, and although 41 years old. tm 
ready to 'Ire now to I e as old ss my grandfaiher 
who was H* yiarsold- Dr (irsur't irraiaenl 
Is the bett leave ever used a ml 1 hearlliy rtota- 
mrnd It," 

Dyapcpsla, catarrh, faeadackea and Cliiy 
apeJIa permanently en red. 

tilve credit >o a horn credit la die, and cer- 
tainty to Dr. Uradt la due Ibe rie' It In u.rlng 
me, iald Mr. Jobu Korrla, grocer ol West An lo- 
ver. 

"Dr.Gradyenred Bis of dyspepsia, catarrh, 
bes-aehe wlibdlaa j sprija ot yiaia atsD.-leg, 
stomach Irrtlslilc nil tbr time, dlsiii-sa sllir rat- 
ios:, no appeiif.bart bate ID be mniuh, sitsck 
of I- dlgeailnn, iclt Ifred and eeak all tbe lime, 
lontlntisl he-olartic out eyts; won Id hawk ana 
s|.lt and bad a cont'snt dn.pl> r.g In i IT. st. ID). 
proved at once anc in a aloi t lime waa wed." 

Dr. Qrady guarantees eurea; be makes no 
charge (or feea, onl» for medicines nntll cured; 
be rends lbs human ay.iem aa an open beak, by 
whlcb he cures hi* patients while others arwea- . 
perimeatli*. Thousaa.lt of living wlm.-,. . 
will testify to this fact; his tame la a hous. huld 
delight; hla science la acknowledged by ihe 
most eminent of ihe Faculty to he the missing 
links snd dUlderalum of ihe lost art In  alia, rt : 

Dr. J. W. GRiDY the SPECIALIST 
.,„ all SEXUAL. KIRVOUS ans 

OaaaVmo DISEASSS, •■» *■»«. conanluiloa 
and examination ritKE at hla oace, 
OQ7 Bssoa: »troot. 
rrom l to 0 and t to 9 p. m.   oaloe closed; 8un- 
days and Holidays. 

JfAKE 

THI NEXT ttORNINQ I FIEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IB aims. 
Sly doctor aaya It arts gently on tba amnin. h, 

Cn not get It. send your address for a fraS sample. 
aaje'a Family Mrsiclae mavss the httrl, 

eaebdav. In..r4i : i■ >■ ■■> ■■ •'.••,: iiiUtanecfasary. 
AxldrawOaATUKF.WOUUWAHD.La-R.iv.N.V. 

ELY'S 

CREAM BUM 
Cleanses tbe 

Vasal Passages, 
Vllsvs Pain aud 
Inflammation. 

Heals the sores, 
resorcs tbe sense 
of Taste and 
Smell. 

CATAttRH 

TRY THE CURE. HAT-FEVER 
A  part'cle la applied Into eaeh nostril ( 

igreesble    Price tVicenta at DmggtM's; by mall 
regUt'TfiLRlet-" 

hl.Y REKiTHRRR,M Warren 8t.,NewTork. 
tao.lt ip 14 

WM.   W.   COLBY 
fCMIRAL AMD FDRMISHIKO DMDEBTAKkl 

Rooms 286, residence 285 Como on 
Street. 

&. W. HOWhAVO. DD. S. haa rera-ved lo 
, hla new ofrW, *:; Essex Hi. In Hotlou f is 
toons In Lawrence,  afternoons. 

PEDRTCK    A   CLOflHON.   Ap- 
praisers, Heal Relate  Aa-ents,  Lawrence, 

<aaa.   Personalatj,uiilion to all business. 

Subscrib6^,Bii,'*B,r.ki" vuajejaji mu„ ,. flHohli C|gin 

and Newsy; Gives all tha news In a gcod 
•esdable elylasnd iaa psrfaot horns newa- 
>apar. 
Jellvered by Oarrlsr. 

<■"»» " (Inly 25 Cents a Month. 

Do you want to know what la going 
OD about vouf Do you want lo learn al 
about tli(Tdoings of the town? Tlisn 
buy the AimucAK. 11 exits ooly a 
oantadaj. 
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